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Chile has established that becoming a
food power in the l1ext decade is a

national priority. After copper, food
exports are the country's second income
totalling US$9.0 billion this year.

President Michelk Bachelet, during the
annual meeting of the food industry on 7
September. said: "Since l was a candidate. 1
have been convinced that Chile can be a food
power in the next decade. And \Ve think that
this is feasibk because we are starting from
a good base: the food sector accounts for
25'} of our GIP and employs 20'.« of our
labour force. Chik is the fastest-growing
fond exporter in lhe world. But we have ll)

work slrongly in lhe nexl years in order lo
achieve this. cSlablishing innovative poli-
eies, co-operaling wilh the private seClor.
ehanging our produetion approaehes towards
inlegraled food ehains and cnhancing food
safel)' syslems."

This meeling was a clear refleelion of the
currenl mood in lhe Chilean food industry:
the conference centre was packed. Every-
body was therc: the wine exporters; the
salmon industry (the largest exporters in the
world); the fresh fruit association; the farm-
ers' association: the growing hog and poultry
assoeiation, fish exporters; and the organiser,
Chilealimentos, which represents the
processed food industry.

President Baehekt was aeeompanied by

senior officials from the ministry of agricul-
ture and other governmental agencies. Each
sector described its current innovations and
investments, and there were also other lec-
lures: "Sashimi is the quintessenee of added
value by design; pasta is the final product of
wheat plus design; a group of researchers in
London is designing the meat industry of the
fUlure, 'Iailored steaks'; design is one of the
most importanl innovation sources and the
Chilean industry has to embraee design,"
were among the concepts form professor
Alfonso Gómez Morales.

}'Iany new issues were approached: the
carbon assel business, ho\\' the countr)' can
enhance ils inwslment in R&D to al Ieast
1'7c. from Ihe present O.5-1'7c of its GDP, Ihe
need lo have al leasl 1 000 new PhDs and
},Iaslers in food disciplines and Ihe urgenl
nced lo enhance rural internel connectivilY,
eurrently at jusI 1.2'7c (lf households.

"\Ve have to change our traditional
approaehes if \Ve are going to double our
exports wilhin the next 10 years. \Ve have to
no\\' discuss other things rather Ihan Ihe tra-
dilional agricultural issues; \Ve have to tal k
aboul food safel)', traeeabilily, good agricul-
tural practices, precision farming, custorners'
needs, design of produets and packaging, elc.
AII of these issues are alrcady rnassive in this
counlr)' but Ihe)' are not generalised. Our role
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A national
priority

is incorporating slllall farmers into th,
exporting chains, Small farlllers represel1
35lfr 01' Chilcan agricultural land, The pla'
aillls tn connect these farlllers with th
cxporting food companics, creating produc
tion chains slrongly supported by the publi
and pri\'ate seclors,

The goal is lo have 20000 small farmel
sOllrcing these chains, The successful slor
01' the frozen raspberry exporters, that ar,
mainly sourced by small farmers, has beei
the exalllpk lo follow.

Food safety and traceability is anothe
major goal. The crcation of a Food Securit
Agency that will coordinate all of the,
efforts is paramount. Good Agricllltur,
Practiccs (GAP) will be enhanced and ,
least 20000 new small farmers shoul
implement them in this periodo

Education is another crucial aspect: stal
dardising labour skills for the whole fOl'
industry is already a very important projec
as well as training at least 30000 farmel
and indllstry workers. Redefining universil
programmes and increasing postgradlla
scholarships is also part of the plan.
stronger cOllntry image and better promotil
is also on the way. as \Vell as secllring ti
cOllntry's sanitary frontiers to keep the exce
lent sanitary status of what is sornetinh
called an "isolated sanitary island".

Most importantly, it has been establish,
in the Agenda that the ministry of agricllltu
will ha\'e to be transformed into a ministry ,
food and agriclllture.

The Chilean processed food industry wi
expon USSJ.30 billion worth of prodllc
this year, an increase of 18lfr comparcd wi:
last year. The goal is to reach US$2.50 b'
lion by 2015 .

"Some studies condllcted by big fo(
multinationals show that by 2015 there w
be 3.40 billion people in the \Vorld with ,
annllal income above USS5 000. This is 01

billion people more than today that will I
able to afford high value food. China h,
already tumed into a food importer and, ho
estly, it is hard to imagine the dimension ,
those markets. The trend is with us; peop
are spending more on healthy, convenie
and pleasant l\tcditerranean food," sa
Montanari.

Chile has continllcd opening markets I
free trade agreements (FTAs). That wi
China will come into effect in October. lleg,
tiations with Japan are already in the fOl;1
round, the agreelllents with Peru ;11

('owilllll'd 1111pug{'

innovate. people innO\'ate. And this has to be
our Illain focus: enhancing our labollr force
capabilities."

The Illain food exporters' associations
have been working together \Vith the Illin-
istry of agriculture to create an amhitious
national food agenda. The main aspects were
revealcd at the industry annual meeting.
President Bachelet announced the ofTicial
creation of the Chile Food Po",er Committee
that will preside O\'er the achie\'Cmenl 01' this
goal.

"Based on our goal and our predictions
that Chile can export US$17.0 billion in food
within ten years, thus becoming a 'top ten' in
food exports (",e are currently exporter num-
ber 17 in the world), what we ha\'e been
doing is imagining what a country thal is
doubling its food exporting capacities will
need to impro\'e its infraslructure, energy,
irrigation, traceability systems, and educa-
tional programmes in order to achie\'e this,"
said the minister of agriculture.

cOlllillllCd frolll I'llge 3
is that c\'erybody in the food industry undcr-
stand s thcse ne'" standard s 01' world food pro-
duclion," added Alvaro Rojas, minister of agri-
culture.

Chile embraces wholcheartedly the con-
cept of becoming a food power. This concept
was promotcd a few years ago by
Chilcalimentos and although it started cau-
tiously, it has no", turned into a general con-
ccpt. "Two years ago \\'e said that we would
expon US$9.0 billion in food products by
2006 and nobody belie\'ed that, but here we
are," Alberto l\lontanari, president of
Chilealimentos told FOODNEWS.

'There is a global trend Ihat fa\'ours the
Chilean food industry. \Ve are among the few
countries in the \\'orld with a Mediterranean
climate and the \\'orld prefers Mediterranean
foo<l. \Ve have enhanced our global trade by
incorporating new trade agreements, such as
thc ones we have signed with China and India
and the one we are negotiating wilh Japan. The
global population is growing and \Ve predict
that we will have to offer products to at least Suslainabi/ily
three billion people that can afford higher The agenda is ambitious. In the primary pro-
valuc food within 10 years. This is a revolu- duction sector. a strong irrigation plan will
tion. Now, people \Vant to leave their jobs in incorporale 400000 ne\\' hectares (ha),
the city and in\'est in the food industI)', banks rcaching 1.4 mili ion ha of sccured irrigated
are backing the industry and we have a nation- land, Another basic investment will be in soil
al conscnsus abollt what \Ve want to do. sustainability.

"In order to become a food power \Ve "\Ve have to increase our productivity in
have to innovate and organisations don't many crops," said Rojas. Another key issue

Chile s long. thin geography gires it o Irhole continent s 1I'0rthof differellllondscapes
I

It is our goal and our prediction that Chile can export
US$17.0 billion in food within ten years, thus becoming a 'top
ten' in food exporters (we are currently 17th in the world). "
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We are proud to be one of the most
experienced companies related to the
export and agribusiness in Chile. We
are focused in product development
and quality asurance.

Making use of the country's excellent
climate and growing conditions,
Nevada has been dealing for decades
with production and export of
agroindustrial products of the best
quality. We are involved in every stage
of production including control of raw
material, process, logistics, storage
and exporto

We aspire to always be up to our
customer's standards and demands.

11.1ACONCI\GUI\\:J' F os
your best season

NEW LOOK, SAME QUALlTV / VISIT US AT SIAL - 00 - -i F 018, HALL 3
LEADERS IN SUPPLYING PROCESSED FRUITS ANO VEGETABLES FROM CHILE
Canned Fruits . Tomato Paste - Fruit Pulps - RTE Frozen Fruits & Vegetables - Fruit Cups
New Product Lines: Aseptic Fruit Dices - Canned Artichokes - Pouches - www.aconcaguafoods.cl

http://www.aconcaguafoods.cl
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A national
priority

cOlltillucdfmlll flag" .¡
mund, the agreelllents \Vith Peru and
Ecuador have been enhanced and toda)' the

ccive us. This \ViII be the basis for our future
campaigns," eOl1lmented Alicia Frohman,
director of ProChile.

foreign ministry is eondueting feasibility
studies for future FTAs \Vith Malaysia amI Inveslmenl
Thailand. Investment is already on its way. In the food

"By 2014, 9S~r of our products will enter proeessing industry 11l0st of the eompanies
with no duties into all 01"our partner coun- have heavily invested this year. The l1lain
tries and \Ve \\ ill re.:ei\·e 100% of their goods frozen food exporters ha ve enlarged their
with no tariffs. This means that we will be capacities (some up to 30%), the canned food
able to export any food product we wish and industry has increased its production capaei-
we have to be prepared," said Rojas. ty by 207c and has also incorporated new

Enhancing the country's image is essen- land into growing.
tial. "We are currently conducting a study of In dried foods, the plum industry is boom-
the Chile brand in Germ:.lI1y, France, the US, ing, with many big companies entering the
China anel South Korea to see how they per- sector, and it is predicted that Chile \ViII soon

Chile is the fastest growing food exporter (1996-2005)

Chile 's c1eaT skies alllllack ({pol/lllioll: l'eifeCI fOT a derelopillg agro·illdllslry alld food power

bccollle the largest world exporter
Furthennore, raisin exporters are heavil:
investing in food sal"ety technology such a'
laser and X-ray detection machines.

I\lany companies are devoting a large
pcrcentage of their exports to retail product,
thus increasing investments in packaging
dcsign and traceability. But investments havl
not only been in produetion: at least USSó'
million has been invested this year in bette¡
water treatments plants to meet the ne\\
national regulations that came into force il
September. This particular industry has alsl
ilwested USS4.0 million this year in person
ne! training.

"We ha\'e developed unified skills pf()

graml1les for the \\'hole industry and \Ve ha\\
already 'graduated' the first 600 student,
Workers are certified in specific skills \\'hiel
will increase their productivity and allo\
thelll to 11l0\'e around within the whole foo
industry," said a Chilealilllentos member.

But there are other 'invisible' investmel1l
that could end up bcing even more illlpo:
tant: the so called 'soft teehnologies' such "
softwares, logistics, traceability and abO\
all, inercasing investments in business stratt'
gy innovation.

"\Ve work in a network and together Wil
our customers \\'e develop the products the
need and \Ve orchestrate the needs and cap;
bilities of each member; of each node. \\
ha\'<' to increase our connection with foreig
distributors; \\'c have to enhance our pre'
ence in the final market \\'orking alongsid

. h ,,, 1
WIl partners, commcnle( a member (
Chilealimentos.

"If Ihe salmon industry had not innova'
ed, it would have exponed goods won
USS600 million. But as it turned to addcl
valuc products, it is now the largcst salnH
exporter in the \\'orld with USS 1.7 billion i
annual sales and growing exponentially. \\
need to incorporate at least 1 000 new con
panies 10 the innovation rnethodolog)' i
order to becomc a developed counlr)'
explained consultant ¡van Vera, during 1I
annual meeting of the food industry.

It seems that the ne\\' discussions that c"
turn Ihis countr)' into a food powcr are <,
thcir way. Society now is aware of the impo
tance of the food industry and bcing a f()(
producer is currenlly ver)' trendy .

As Oscar Guillerl110 Garrel<ín fro'
Fundación Chile, com:clly poinled Oll

"Becoming a food power is not onl)' a la'
for farmen, and lishennen: it is a nalion
agenda."
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Conservera Pentzke S.A.

FRUIT PULPS APRICOTS PEACHES

TOMATOES

PEN1ZKE S.A. WAS FOUNDED

IN 1906. THE BRAND NEW

COMPANY CANNED FRUITS AND

VEGETABLES FROM THE

ACONCAGUA VALLEY, THE FRUIT

GROWING AREA IN CHILE.

ALMOST 100 YEARS LATER,

PENTZKE CONTINUES TO GROW,

HOLDING A PRIVILEGED POSITION

IN FOREIGN ANO LOCAL MARKETS.

HIGH PRODUCTION STANDARDS

PLUS STRINGENT QUALlTY

CONTROL SYSTEMS ALLOW US

TO OFFER OUR CUSTOMERS

HIGH QUALlTY FOOOS.

Two BRAND NEW FACILITIES,

DELlVER THE HIGHEST QUALlTY

IN CANNED BELL PEPPERS*

ANO ARTlCHOKES.

OUR MODERN TECHNOLOGY

INSURES THAT OUR PRODUCTS

MEET THE HIGHEST STANDARDS

OF FRESHNESS.

PENTZKE,WE CAN

SINCE 1906

CONSERVERA PENTZKE S.A.
Av. EL BOSQUE I I BO.
SANTIAGO. CHILE.

TEL: 562 328 7800
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Canned
foods

New
horizons

The amount of investment
going into Chile's canned
foods industry is colossal:
canneries are increasing
their raw material sourcing
areas, buying new kit and
increasing production.

Ithas been a turblllent year for Chile's
canned food industry. Tomato paste

producers are extremely optimistic, and
are contemplating the highest internation-
al prices in the last six years.

Local tomato companies are investing
heavily in production facilities and will
incorporate al least 15'7c more land into pro-
duction. On the other hand, the peach indus-
try - canned and purée - suffered an unusual
35'7c decrease in production, due to bad
weather. But it will also respond by invest-
ing: new orchards are being established and
production plants enhanced, in anticipation
of better days in the near future.

During 2005, Chile exported 222 differ-
ent canned food items worth US$233.8 mil-
lion. The main markets were Mexico
(US$49.6 millions), the US (US$31.3 mil-
lion), Venezuela (USS24.7 million), Russia
(USSI7.6 mili ion). Peru (USSI2.6 mili ion
and Colombia (USS 11.7 million).

This year has been very good for the

industry so far, with a 28'7c increase in value
and 17'7c in volume compared with the first
half of 2005.

"AII of us are investing. The tomato
processors are enlarging their production facil-
ities, others are investing in fruit purée tech-
nology, others are consolidating and lIpdating
their canned peach plants. \Ve are all investing
in sta te of the art technology.

"But we are al so investing in the farms:
mechanical harvesting is growing steadily in
tomato production. new modern peach
orchards have been established and \Ve are
working in order to achieve higher agricultur-
al productivity," said kín Irarrázaval, director
of Chilealimentos.

Better earníngs
Due to a drastic decline in northem hemi-
sphere production, tomato paste is facing its
highest price in the last six years. Local experts
predict that it will increase between 30- 40'7c
for the 2007 season.

Chile's main export markets, by size

4,5% 13,4%

México

• Estados Unidos

o Venezuela

o Rusia

• Perú

(] Colombia

• Ecuador

o Japón

• Otros
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"\Ve \ViII face record prices and demal
will exceed what we can produce. TI
Chilean industry has reacted and we a
increasing our production facilities by 20
and the culti\'ated arca by 15%," says aloe.
processor. Global production will be at lea
one mili ion tonnes smaller than annual glo'
al consumption.

"Americans have started to increase the
imports and we predict some possibilities
the spot market to the US, but the real
important thing is that tomato paste pric,
have recovered. which is very good." anot:
er tomato paste processor told FOODNEI\"

"A\'erage yield has been increased fro'
to 80 tonnes/ha from 60 tonnes/ha during tI
last three years. \Ve have a secure sourcil
and we have already concluded contrae
with farrners for the 2007 season."

Local experts c1aim that until no\\' tI
Chilean production has been used by son
irnporters as an insurance in case the nortl
cm hemisphere production falls.

"We have been saying to our customer
that as production has been collapsing durir.
the last two seasons, they should consid,
southem hemisphere production, not as "
insurance but as a stable second productiol
\Ve work alongside our customers creatin
tailored products, we have the land, the fam
ers and we are investing heavily in order t

satisf y consulllers' needs," concluded aloe;
chief executi"e.

Chile accounts for 15'k of \\'orld canne
peach production. "It was very unusual

because productions normally Iluctuate 10'.
up or down but something like this season'
decline of 307c in peach prodllction was ver
unusual.

"We had everything: lower cold accurnu
lation, frost and heavy rains dllring flowerin
and heatwa,cs during harvest. It was ver'
bad, bUl other southem hemisphere

('(I/lIill//cd 0/1 pagc 1,
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We export the best prunes
from Chile to the Worl
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Becoming a
world leader

10 . ~~

(hilé

Chile is poised to becomE
the largest producer of
dried plums on the planet
and is collaborating with
other world producers to
raise the profile of the pro
uct on international
markets.

During 2005 Chile exported US$343.8
million worth of dehydrated and

dried products, representing a 37 €k
increase in comparison to 2004. The main
products were prunes, raisins, apples,
nuts and almonds, which represent 79.5%
of total exports. The main c1ients were the
US, l\Iexico and Germany.

The dried plum (prune) industry contin-
ues to grow. Experts predict that this )'ear,
Chile will have a record production of
50000 tonnes. This is a considerable leap
from 2005, when exports totalled 35 000
tonnes. First-half statistics show that in
terms of value exports grew by 47CJ.

Until 2003, the US accounted for nearly
50% of global production with 150000
tonnes, follo\Ved by France (50000 tonnes),
Chile (30000 tonnes), Argentina (10000
tonnes) and some other small players such as
Italy and South Africa.
I However, US producers could onl)' fur-
nish 44 000 tonnes in 2004 and 100 000
tonnes in 2005, far Iess than their usual out-
pul. Pundits predict that this year the US har-
vest will produce as much as 130000 tonnes.

This situation has generated a 'prune
boom' in Chile, tuming this product in one of
the most fashionable crops in Chilean agri-

culture.
"Until last year, our predictions for 20 I O

were that Chile \ViII be able to export 80000
tonnes of prunes/year. but as \Ve have seen
this year's production we no\\' believe that
by 2015 this countr)' will be able to produce
at least 100000 tonnes. This \ViII turn this
countr)' into the largest prune exporter in the
world," a local source told FOODNEWS.

Companies have heavily invested in
plants. food safety and traceability. Farmers
are certified in Good Agricultural Practices
(GAP). and as labour costs have risen many
companies have ill1plell1cnted mechanical
harvesting. Ne\V farms have been plantecl in
high density ancl proclucti\'ity has increased.
The leading companics have been \Vorking
alongside their customers and are de\'eloping
added-value proclucts.

More retail products
"Almost 30c;:¡..of our products go directly to
retail and \Ve foresee that this trend will
increase in the future. As \Ve have turned into
a leading actor in the world market, no\v our
proclucts come \Vith a seal that shows its
Chilean origin, Prulles fmlll Chile.This was
hard to imagine a fe\\' years ago. But cus-
tomers now kno,," that these prunes are from

Chile's main dried fruit and nut exports

4,8%

6.0%

13,0%

15,7%

• Raisins

• Prunes

o Almonds

O Walnuts

• Apple

O Rase Hip

.Others

Chile ancl the)' ask for them," said the cl
executi\'e of a leading exporter.

Global prune consull1ption is 260 (
tonnes/year. It seems unlikel)' that this \
increase. as pnll1es are mostly consumed
elder people, The industry fears that c,
sumption might even decline as new genl
tions get older.

During its annual meeting last May
Italy, The International Prune Associat
decided to nll1 a generic campaign to r
mote consumption globally. Camilo Pizal
a Chilean. was elected the ne\\' presidenl.

Some local pundits predict that there \
be a global over-supply in the future.

'There is a current shortage of pru¡
nowadays but with the coming harvesh
California and France. it \ViIIstart to reco\
Global outputs of Chile, Argentina - anot!
country that has been growing strongl)
California and France \ViII increase prodl
tion to at least 300 000 tonnes/year, thus gl
erating an annual over-stock of 500(
100000 tonnes annually.

Exports to Europe have been expamll
strongly since Chile signed an FTA with 1

EU. Import tariffs have been reduced to Zl
from 9CJ. According to so me local coml
nies, other interesting markets are Japan ¡¡

especially eastern Europc and Russia,
they are used to consurning prunes.

The Chilean raisin industry is based ,
the highly technical fresh grape industry, t
largest exporter in lhe southern hemisphel
and sources from big farms, certified
GAP, and with high calibre grapes whi
allow the industry to be among the few COll

tries that offer the Jumbo and Extra JUlll!
sizes. Last year, 69 companics export,
raisins to 55 countries, Exports account.
for 52 750 tonnes worth USS81.2 ll1illion.

The Chilean raisin industry has be,
cxperiencing a strong transforlllation

(,(//llillllcd (i/l flagc .
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Frozen
fruits

Gold in
frozen fru its

Chilean frozen berry exports (US$ millien)

During 2005, the Chilean frozen food
industry exported products worth

US$146 million. Of these, 79% were fruits
and 21 % vegetables. So far this year, the
industry has grown 22% in value during
the first term and experts predict an over-
all increase of 10% for 2006.

The most relevant products are berries,
largely lead by raspberries (US$67 million in
2005) and among vegetables, asparagus
accounted for U5$8 million last year.
Strawberries and blueberries will show
important growth this year.

A common trend in Chilean processed
food industry this year has been mounting
investment. Chilean companies are strongly
investing in production facilities, but also in
software, personnel training and also
improving productivity at farm leve!.

"\Ve have seen a strong trend in the frozen
food industry towards implementing better
traceability systems and stronger Good
Agricultural Practices (GAP) programmes in
the farms.

"Another growing trend has been the
increasing output of retail products, specifi-
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cally tailored to the needs of each customer.
Some companies are e\'en producing frozen
fruit mixes based on foreign tropical prod-
ucts, satisfying its customers' needs and rely-
ing on the Chilean industry's prestige. This
could be a growing pattern and an interesting
step towards consolidating Chile as a 'food
power' ," said a local source.

Experts predict that difficult harvests in
the US, Poland, China and Serbia \ViII help to
enhance Chilean exports this year. "Almost
every product \ViII increase in volume and
value between 5-1 Oc:fthis season. \Ve expect
that so me production - berries in particular-
\ViII face a long-term reduction in the north-
cm hemisphere," a local processor told
FOODNEWS.

"The berry industry is reaching maturity
and growth is stabilising a[ter these recent
years when we have had exponential growth.
\Ve predict that the berry industry as a whole
(fresh and [rozen) will jump from to U5S700
million from US$250 million in 10 years("
predicted a local chief executive.

This year the berry industry has been
investing heavily in new freezing chambers,

2003 2004 2005

Almost all frozen products
supplied by Chile will see
volume and value increas-
es this season, with the
fresh and frozen berry
industry predicted to more
than triple to US$250
million in the next 10 years

IQF lines, food safety systems such as laSl
detectors and also in new packaging systen
for retail prodllcts. Some of the bigger con
panies have increased their frozen capacitil
by at least by 30C¡c.

Japan has been one of the ne\\' marke
opened by the industry, with interestin
prospects, especially for raspberries ar
blueberries.

Quality standards
Almost 70c:f of raspberry prodllcers a
small farmers - one hectare each, on avera~
- that supply the industry and accompli,
strict GAP. This has been supported by
govemmental plan and a strict law that obli:
es them to implement traceability and fOl
safety standards. In fact, many exporte
claim that this has been one of the grc
advantages of the industry and the goven
ment is eager to expand this system iI1l
other productive chains.

Some experts claim that the raspben
arca is 9 000 hectares (ha) this season al
that some farmers are leaving this busine'
and either moving to more profitable - al
more expensive - crops such as blueberri,
or simpler and less expensive crops, such ;
sugar beet production.

Farmers claim that they have suffered
lot this season. Prices paid to farmers for lQ
[ruit ranged between USSO.70-0.90Ikg.

"For many medium-size farmers (5-7 h;
raspberry production is not profitable. TI
dollar is very lo\\' and we compete wil
many small farmers that use their own labOl
force in raspberry production," said a farml
from southern Chile. Frozen raspberry pn
duction this year reacheo 40 000 tonnes, Wil
a turnovcr above USS60 million.

\Vhat is the industry going to do'? ¡\
global markets will keep dcmanding berric
cnhancing productivity is one of the first pr
oritics for the industry.

CII/llillllCd 0/1 page J
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Fruit
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Concentrate
• •on JUlce

The Chileal1 jllice il1dllstry has emerged
as a reliable sOllrce from the sOllthern

hemisphere, dlle to stable prodllction and
steady growth. The big apple jllice pro-
dllcers have resisted fiercc intcrnational
competition, cOl1solidated al1d redllced
costs, and smaller prodllcers ha ve focllsed
on added vallle prodllcts and are constant-
Iy looking for niche, bespoke prodllcts.

In 2005. Chile's industry exported 9-15-10
tonnes of juice concentrate, worth USS 121.9
million. This represented a 5.9lk increase in
yolume and ?C/C in value compared with
200-1. Recen! statistics show that this year
the industry has grown again, with a 21 'le
increase in valuc in the first halL

The conccntrate industry has bcen
expanding stcadily since 2002, Thc main
products are apple juice, followed by grapes.
berries, plums, othcr fmits and vegctables.

Apple juice accounts for almost 61'le of
total juicc exports. reaching 60000 tonnes
annually. With the exccption of one corppany
dcvoted to grapes and a couple in southem
Chile that process berries, most companies
rely on apple juice as their main product and
process other products with less volume but
higher margins once the apple season is over.

"1 think that the Chilean industry has
managed wcll during these years, As China
emerged as a strong juice powcr, the industry
consolidated, Some companies disappearcd,
and bigger cOlllpanics emcrgcd," said a
Chilean executive.

'The big processors started to conccntrate
on productivity, cost control. custorner scrv-
ice and quality. Medium and small compa-
nies adapted, cithcr by integrating with other
processes such as frozen amI dehydrated, or
by specialising in niche products, such as
berries, prune, vegetable amI even pharma-
ceutical juices.

"After China's apple production fell,
lllany companies in the northern hellli~phere
realised that is strategic to have a sccurc

14

Pure soil, pure II'lIler, lIml a perfl'Cl climale all
combille lo fue! Chile:5 fmil illlluslry

sourcing in the southern hemisphcre."
Experts estimate that the decline in the

2005-06 Chinese production was the equiva-
lent of the joint production of Argentina and
Chile.

"Customers that fully relicd on Chinese
products started 10 realise that it was good to
have a secure supply frorn the southern
hemisphere, which although it accounts for
20'le of apple juice trade. plays an strategic
role when northern hemisphere productions
fall," said a FOOlJNEWS source. "'n Chile,
these importers found reliahle sourcing at
reasonable prices. Southem hcmisphere pro-
ductions have been stable and Chile and

Chile's fruit juice industry
has been expanding since
2002, and improvements in
efficiency and production
mean that its apple juice
industry can even compete
on price with anybody.

Argentina ha\'e used the US for 30% of Ihei
imports during the last decade.

"In fact, 80'le of Chilean juice goes to th
USo As prices rose. we became very compel
itive. As mentioned. Chile has kept its shal
of the US market. demonstrating tha! it is
rcliable supplier, competitive on world m~1l
kets, developing the ad\'antage of being
safe growing country used to supplying th
most demanding markets with frui!. We
developed traceability systems folio\\' th
growing \\'orld consumers' trend of carin
more amI more about ho\\' food is ProdUC"
and its real origin."

Corporate optimism
There is an optimistic mood this year an
companics are preparing to face a beuer se~
son. Production will remain stable or it migl
even reduce a liule bit - experts predict a 5'
decline - because this autumn was warm,
and plants did not accumulate enough col
hours. 8lH the applc industry will grow in th
coming years. Experts predict that from th
actual harvest of 1.3 million tonnes of appl,
it will increase to 1.5 million tonnes by 2oo~
There has been a strong replacement of th
traditional red varieties for by colour var.
eties such as Fuji or Pink Lady. Anoth,
interesting pauern is that production is mo\
ing south\\'ards were higher acidity can b
obtaincd and land is cheaper.

Chile is the largest grapc exporter in th
southcrn hemisphere and consequently i
very strong in grape juice and raisins. Th
juicc industry has focused on the productio
of high quality grape juice; virgin juice wit'
no sulphites; and has established partncl
ships with highly demanding customers suc,
as SOJlle in Japan. The traditional markcl
have been Japan, Callada alld the USo Ne\
free trade agreernents rFTAs) opell interesl
ing possibilities in Canada and Kore~
amollg others,

CO/lrillll"c! 0/1 "(I!{" 2
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FRIGO DIlZt.ER
Quality Certification:
HACCP -ISO 9001-2000 - BRC

• Frozen fruits and vegetables.
• Retail, bulk and purees.
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countries (Argentina, South Africa) faú'd
similar problcms and in the northern hemi-
sphere there have been problems too: US
acreage has been reduced and the European
producers have al so faced problems this sea-
son," said a local processor. In faet, Chilean
peach production sulTered its worst decline
in many years this season and producers are
\Vorking hard in order to find a remedy.

Companies are investing heavily in ne\\'
orchards. "We have planted our o\\'n 700
hcctares and \vc will prefer longer-tenn con-
lracts \\'ilh farmers so we will be able 10 con-
trol al leasl 80% of our sourcing. Olher com-
panies have adopted similar actions and they
will probably start planting their o\\'n
orchards," said a processor.

Next year seems promising in temlS of
price, as production in the US and Greece
has been poor, but Chilean producers will
ha ve lo wait and see what will happen dur-
ing this spring. "So far, we have had another
year of lo\\' cold accumulation but it is not as
acute as last year, but now it seems to be
recovering. \Ve hope to ha ve a normal har-
\'cst: 230 000-220 000 tonnes, of \\hich
75000 tonnes nomlally go to canning."

Processors expect to increase output after
2007, when the new orchards start produc-
ing.

"Our plan is to export t\\'o million cartons
within four years. This year we only export-
ed one million cartons," said the chief exec-
ulive of a big processing company. Another
improvement has been planting high densily
orchards with different varieties, especially
early and lale varielies, in order to expand
lhe processing periodo In terms of market.
experts think thal lhe US production decline
is permanent - fanners have been uprooting
orchards - and when tariffs decrease,
Chilcan producls will be very compctitivc_
Korea is also a promising destination,
allhough tariffs are still very high.

According to local experts, the most
promising products for the canned food
industry will continue to be peaches, fruil
cocktails, cherries and grapes. There are ne\\'
emerging products such as canned peppers
and artichokes.

"They have been growing steadily in lhe
last three years. They are mostly exported to
lhe US and annual values are US$4.5 million
for peppers and USS--UJ million ror arti-
chokes. \Ve are currently paying betwcen 9(,é
and zcro duties for our artichokes products
in the US and as tariffs will be reducing we

cxpcct exports to incrcasc. \Ve conlract
annually I 000 hectares 01' artichokc and \\'e
provide the farmers \Vith all thc fann sup-
plies they need," said an exporter.

Purée output
During 2005, Chile exported US$57.8 mil-
lion \Vorth of fruit purée. Peach has al\\'ays
becn the most important \'ariet)', but as pro-
duction decJined this season, apple \Vas big-
ger in terms of volume followcd by peaches,
pears, apricots, kiwi and berries. Fruit purée
incrcased 8% in volume this year and the
industry expects better output for next year,
once peach production recovcrs.

Pundits also predict a 15% increase in
purée prices for next season, as most fmit
prices \ViII increase along with freight and
packaging costs.

"Peach purée is very promising beca use

global dcmand is higher than production. Wl'
have been \'ery sllccessflll in many coun
tries, especially in castcrn Europe," a local
cxpcrt told FOODNEH'S. "Bascd on OUI

proccssing experience and on Chilc's natura:
advantages for food production \Ve foresct'
an interesting future for \'cgetab1e purées_

"\Ve think that \\'e can be a good sourCl'
for northern hemisphere countries: \Ve han:
the land, the technology and people.
Vcgctable purée production has becn gro\\'-
ing and we have produced diflerent kinds 01
products: pllmpkins, carrots, and beetroot.
among others."

These products can be used for many pur-
poses, especially for baby food. \Ve are cur-
rently working on projects to develop specif-
ic orchards for baby food ingredients, with
lo\\' agricultural inputs. Organic purée is
another interesting option."

CHILE'S FREE TRADE NETWORK
Chile has signed commercial agreements with 60 countries that
represent 86% of the world's GIP. By the year 2014, 98% of
Chilean products will enter these countries with zero duties.
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Available exclusively and free of charge to
FOODNEWS subscribers, Global Juice Data brings
you the very latest global trade statistics for orange,
apple and pineapple juice from the major producing

countries:

~FOODNEWS®
GLOBAL JUICE DATA

• Latest month's figures·
• Year-to-date figures •

• Comparative figures for the previous year •

Global Juice Data is available in print and online,
giving you the chance to view the latest information
in FOODNEWS every month, as well as online at

www.agra-net.com/GJD where you ean seleet and
download your data into Exeel format for easy

analysis and manipulation.

Fruit and Vegetable Markets Online
Free with your subseription to Fruit and Vegetable Markets

Eaeh Issue Inelydes:
Area, yield and production forecasts and statistics
Producer, market and consumer prices
Consumption trends
Fruit production statistics by variety and grade
And much more ...

Current Issue Online - The complete issue online
as soon as it is published. Scan through headlines, download
and print a full copy, sections or
individual articles.
Email alert - Notifying you when the lates! issue is online.
Online Archive - A valuable research source - search by topic,
country, date, region, company, product atc.

For further Informatlon and a FREE sample eopy eontaet Agra Informa:
Phone: + 44 (O) 20 7017 7500 Fax: +44 (O) 20 7017 7599 E-mail: marketing@agra-nat.com www.agra-net.com
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Dried
fruits

COllfilllll'd.tiVl1/ flagt' 10 cd to raisin production." gro"'th 01"6% in apple products. As appk,
these rccent years. The industry has consoli- In 2005, Chile's Illain clients were the US and some vegetablc products ha\'e shown ;
dated, the big players have strongly invested (US$19.4 Illillion), Mexico (US$9.7 Illillion). Illoderatc gro\\'th curve, companies han
in technology and there has been a transfor- Peru (US$6.9 Illillion), the UK (US$6.7 mil- startcd to devclop ne\\' products sueh as opti
Illation in sourcing from spot transactions to lion) and Colombia (US$6.3 Illillion). mum Illoisture, \Vhich is a combination o'
annual contracts. "\Ve had a 9.7% decline in expOl1Slast year dehydrated and frozen processes. This ha.

After four years of difficult soun:ing, because \\'e had sourcing problems, but this been done slIccessflllly in red peppers."
Illostly becallse of the \Vine boom, raisin year the industIY has recovered and statistics DlIring 2005, Chile exported 8 720 tonne,
exporters predict that they will not have for the first half sho\\' that exp0I1s have of ",alnllts \Vorth US$44.7 million. \Vhiel
sourcing problcms this year. increased by 11.8% in volume amI 18.5'7c in represent a 44.4% increase compared with

"We expect a stable year in terms of value," said a local cOlllpany source. 2004. The Illain destinations ",ere Ital)' (2 770
prices and grapeyards so far look stable 'There has been a moderate increase in tonnes \\'orth US$II.5 million). Brazil (1
which also allo", us to predict a normal har· global demand and \Ve expect an annual 790 tonnes 'Vorth US$9.6 million) and Spain
vest so far," said a local expert. "We (1350 tonnes worth US$5.9 mil-
are not focused on increasing our pro- Chile's main raisin export markets lion).
duction dralllatically; our focus is to For the same period, almond
produce better products based on D EE.UU exports reached 6 170 tonnes
excellent quality and traceability. We • Mé,'<o \Vorth US$47.3 million, an
have had meetings \Vith the six D PoN impressive 166'k growth com-
biggest exporters to discuss imple- D Reino Unido pared with 2004. The main mar-
menting a quality seal that will distin- • CoIomb<a kets \Vere Brazil (680 tonnes and
guish our products. Following these 6.3'<. 11.9% e Venezuela US$5.5 mili ion), !taly (780
pattems, I think that in the near future 6.5'" S.S"'. Holanda tonnes/US$5.4 mili ion) and
so me of the big raisin exporters will 7.S'" S.3'" Mexico (500 tonnes \Vorth US$4.6

O Otrosinvest in their O\\'n farms, fully devot- L-------- =====::::J million).

CVllfillllCd fmlll pagl' 12
··r-.lany Chilean farmers have gro",n the
plants themselves and they do not use nurs-
eries as a reliable source of plants. This prob-
lem, and inadequate soil management,
explain why production has been reducing lo
6 000 kg/ha from more than 10 OOOkg/ha in
some cases. The industry has been promoling
the importing of new variclies and also of
better material of the most common variet)',
Heritage."

Focusing on retail has becn another strat-
egy. The two biggest exporters dcvote 6Yk
allll 3Y7c of their exports, respectivcly. to
retail fonllats, "Some 70'K of our exports are
to l'\orth America. Then comes Asia and we
are exporting less to Europe, becallsc the)'
ask ror exports in bulk and \Ve concenlrate on
added-value products. In spite of a hard sea-
son, our compan)' grew 10Ck this year," said
a local executive. "AII the products that we
export to Japan are in relail packages. In
Europe, Ihis is just starting but \Ve see thal
many Europeans are now realising that il is
convenient lO pack the product here in
Chile," said anolher exporter.

"We export to Auslralia, New Zealand,
Japan, Ihe US, Canada and Europe. Australia
has been an interesting markct for uso WC
have bccn exporting lo Ihat country for Ihe
last 13 ycars. They ask for qual ity, and ra.~p-
berry consumption has been growing at leasl

10'k each year. And prices are good: at least
lO'?, higher than in the US. Chile is Ihe main
exporter of frozen raspberries to Australia."
said another exporter.

The frozen strawberry industry has
increased five-fold since 2000. reaching
USS22 million in sales. Last season many
fanllers quit strawberry production and the
producing arca was reduced 28'K. But as the
owner of the largest ,nursery told FOO[)-
NEW51ast year: "Farmers \ViII come back to
strawberries next year." And this has been
the case. Experts predict that Ihis season,
Chile will be back to its normal production
of I 650ha and prices will be vel')' good. in
the region of USS I 400-1 600/tonne cif.

Blackberries are another promising prod-
uct. Experts predict thal exports \ViII grow
50(k in this season. Prices are expected to be
similar to lasl year's US$I 900/tonne cif.
Although most blackberries grow wild in
central Chile, there is an increasing trend that
favours cultivated varieties. At least 250 ne\\'
hcclares have been plantcd this season.

"Some peoplc c1aim that there are
6000ha of blueberries in Chile and accord-
ing to some nurseries, man)' more have been
planted in these recent years. Fresh exports
grew 30'':; last year but we expect that this
Irend will decrease in the future as Argentine
competition 1I10unts. Bascd on this, we
expect that Ihere will be a lot o[ fruit avail-

aole for the indllstry and we think thal frozen
blueberries expor1s can grow ten-fold in the
future. This is ver)' promising. as global con-
sumption keeps on growing and prices are at
least two and a half times higher than stra\\'-
berries, for example."

Frozen vegetables account for onl)' 2 Fi-
of exports. Chile is not \'er)' competiti\'e in
massive crops such as maize or peas.
although many companics sen'e the dOfl1e~-
tic market with Ihese products. Asparagus.
mushrooms, artichokes and peppcrs are Ihe
most exported products. Exporters predict a
ver)' good season for asparagus. Global
demand has increased and Chile Ihinks it can
export cvery asparagus that it can han·es!.
Thc asparagus cultivated area is cstimated at
4 000 ha and production at 10 000 tonnes.

Another prornising crop has been arti-
chokes and some producers have aIread)'
started to export IQF artichokes.

Innovation seerns lhe onl)' wa)' for
Chilean frozen vegetablc producers to com-
pete, especiall)' with bigger exporters in the
neighbouring countries. SOIl1e cornpanies
have shown developments in broad beans
and carrots and others are betting un read)' to
eat products for the foodservice industry.

"There is a promising future for f[Ozen
vegetablcs: artichokes, red pepper, jalapeño
pcpper, tom,lto and cabbagc," said one man-
ufacturer.
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The Coquimbo Regíol1:

On the Road to
Becoming a Food Cluster
Chile has experienced remarkable growth in lood exports in comparison lo other nations IVorldwide with a
growth rate 01 132% between 1996 and 2005.
These ligures illustrate the country's progress as it becomes a world lood leader in international markets.
Chile's lood exports -US$8 billion or 10.3% 01 the GDP- place the country in 17th place in export value 01
lood among more than 200 countries. The goal lor the next live years is lo rank 9th -with exports exceeding
US$17 billion- outperlorming even Argentina and Brazil.
In this context, the country's different regions have no wish 01 staying behind and have established a "Food
Production Complex" or "Cluster" in the Coquimbo Región.

The Food Cluster
in the Coquimbo Region
The Coquimbo Region is one of Chile's 13administrative
regions.lt is made up of three provinces and ies capital
city is La Serena. The Region's economy is based on
farming. fishing industries and scientific and touristic
use of astronomic wealth.

Farming activities are concentrated in the Elqui.Limarí
and Choapa valleys where the climatic conditions favor
vegetable and fruit crops.The fishing industry. conversely.
thrives along the 400-kilometer coastline endowed
with fish. shellfish and crustaceans for extraction. and
algae farming for industrial use and exporto

There are also fruit-drying planes; packers of fruit for
export; fishmeal and fish oil producers; fish. shellfish
and crustacean canning planes;vegetable canning planes.
and major facilities for Pisco production.

In view of its comparative advantages and considering
that 80% of the projects approved by the agency in
the region are linked to the food industry. the local
office of CORFO's Locallnvesunent Promotion 'Todo

Chile" Program focused its effom on strengthening
productive innovation. investments and promotion.

The region's advantages lie in ies adequate connec-
tivity with the rest of the country and with the
Argentinean province of San Juan andofrom there. to
important MERCOSUR cities; its port infrastruc-
ture comprised of me Coquimbo. Guayacán and Punta
Chungo harbors; and connectivity by air.made possible
by the La Florida airport and a network of i7 other
airfields.

Healthy and Balanced Diet:
An Opportunity for the Region

This region could benefit from the worldwide growth
of food consumed followingme so-called"Mediterranean
diet". There are many factors that favor the local
production of food produces that are part of this diel
This regio n is at an advantage with respect to the
other regions of the country since some produces can
be harvested and placed earlier on the market and
other products -such as artichokes- have a higher
crop rotation.While in other countries production is
limited to three months per year. in this region arti-

chokes can be grown during a period of up to seven
months.

These factors favor grape. fruit juice. avocado, orange,
lemon, jumbo squid and frozen cupped oyster exports.
In recent years. shipmenes of added value nuts,olive
oil, canned artichokes. jojoba oil. blueberries, ostrich
mear. avocado oil. fruit juices. abalore and oysters have
been sent overseas.

Advantages based
on Natural Features
According to experes, there are certain features that
will mark me difference in mis race to become a world
leader in food exports. Some of mem are me region 's
agroclimatic characteristics -critica! for me development
of a variety of fruit and vegetable crops- and the
natural barrier that proteces me entire country from
pests or other diseases that can affect production.

Another fundamental aspect is water availability: the
region has five fully-operational reservoirs working at
their maximum capacity. Coquimbo has a surface
approx of 90.000 hectares watered wim a security of
irrigation of 85%.

Chilean Economlc Developmenl Agency - CORFO
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Chilealiluentos: a reliable partner
BEHIND Chile's transformation
into a Food Power is the Chilean
processed food manufacturers' as so-
ciation, Chilealimentos.

Since 19-1J, Chilealimentos has
gathered the finest processed food
exporters in the country. Its success-
fui management has enlarged its
membership from 51 companies last
year to the present 65 members who
represent the following food sectors:
processed food and vegetables
(canned, purée, dehydrates, concen-
trated juice and frozen), chocolates,
cookies, candies, pasta, dessert and
powdered juice; canned seafood.

Chilealimentos' mission is to
make Chile a leading food power
and a a competitive and responsible

food supplier respectful of the en\'i-
ronment. In this \\'ay,
Chilealimentos promotes and
defends processed food exports and
helps developing new markets. It
also conducts an active promotion of
technical and commercial kno\\'l-
edge and supports scientific research
initiatives. It conducts the industI)'
promotion events abroad, organises
seminars, creates promotional infor-
mation and has been strongly work-
ing on the industry's personnel train-
ing, developing an extremely suc-
cessful programme on labour skill
competences.

This _real; H"ekindly illl'ite yOI/ to
\'isit Ol/r stand at SIAL 2006:
National Pm'ilions/ Stand 3 F 018.

Chilean Processed Food Guide

Dowllload for free the most com-
plete gllide abollt the Chileall
Processed Food Indllstry.

Visit www.chilealimentos.l.om.
where you can download it in PDF
format. In this site yOll can also

access to the most complete trade
information that lInifies historical
information of the indllstry, sorted
by sectors, companies and des-
tinies: "Sistema Comercio
Exterior 2.0"

CHILEALIMENTOS
MEMBERS

Aconcagua Foods
Agrícola Cran Chile
A;;rícola del Sol
Agrícola Frutos Del Maipo
Agrícola Prodalmen
Agrícola Palmas Silvestres
Agrícola Productos Silvestres
Agrícola San Clemente
Agrícola Santis Frut
Agroexportadora Austral
Agrofrut Rengo
Agroindustria Framberry
Agroindustrial Surfrut
Agroin~ustrias Cepia
Agrozzl
Alimentos Wasil
Alimentos y Frutos
Almeval
Ambrosoli
Bayas Del Sur
Biofrut
Comercial C y P
Comercial Frutícola
Comercial Greenvic
Comercializadora Metropolitana
Conservas Los Angeles
Conservera Pentzke
Copefrut
Com Products Chile-Inducorn
Corpora TresMontcs-Lucchetti
Costa
David Del Curto
Del Monte Fresh Produce (Chile)
Deshidratados y Congclados Rancagua
Empresas Carozzi -
Exportadora y Servicios Rucaray
Exportadora Anakena
Frigo Ditzlcr
Frigorífico Andino-Icestar
Friofort
Fruandex Chile
Frusur
Gilroy Foods
lansafrut
Invcrtec Foods
Invertec Natural Juice
Jorge Gallardo p,
Jucosa
Kello~g's Chile
Nestle Chile
Ncvada Export
New Agra
Nicto
Omni Nuts and Fruits
Palmas Silvestres
Parmex
Patagonia Chile
Prunesco / Asprocica
Puelche
Serap Chile
Sunsweet Chile
Unilever Chile Foods
Viña Francisco de Aguirre
Vitafoods
Vital Berry Marketing

••
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(ONTACT US ANO WE WILL \\'ORK TOGETHER TO SATISFY YOUH NEEDS

The Best Fresh & Frozen Fruits
and Vegetables

from Chile to the World Alimentos y Frutos S.A.

~,,~.•,
VITAFOODS

A full range of frozen fruits & vegetables ready
to be packed \',';th your m'm Private Label

Lo Echevers 250 Quilicura Santiago Chile: Tel. (56-2) 367 8000 Fax. (56-2) 739 0101 I alifrut@alifrut.cI ~. ~ww.alifrut.cI

~FOODNEWS'

• Daily Online News
&Comment .

• Weekly Report Online &
in Print

• Online Archive

• Monthly Market Reviews- !~:-::'::: -
~;_.-:}c: J J

PLUSGlobal Juice Data

For more information and a free sample copy,
visit www.agra-net.com/foodnews
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"In Korea \\'e haw a good position.

because it is an importanl consumcr of grape
juice and it was wry difficult to compele
with Spanish products Ihere. But when EU
subsidies to Spanish grape juice decline and
the Korean import lariff declines, we think
that \Ve can supply Kon'a ",ith grape juice,"
said the manager 01' a local company.

In berries, raspberry juice accounted for
1830 tonnes and USSI-L4 million last year.
Then eame eranbary (830 lonnes and
US$4.7 million) and blueberry (750 tonnes
and U$4.4 million). LaSI year was historie
year for Chikan raspbary juice exports.
Total exports grew 80':'c in volume eompared
wilh 200 ..L

"There was a big raspben'y harvesl, mosl-
Iy in February. which obliged processors lo
divert a 101 of fruil 10 juice processing
beeause freezing eapacily \Vas fully oecu ..
pied, Lower prices increased inlernalional
demand and Chile exported Ihe largesl vol-
ume in 10 years," explained a local experto

On Ihe other hand. due lo an abundant
carry ..over of raspberry juice in the US,
which has affected Ihis year's exports and
lowcred price. Chilean exporls have dcclined
dramalically Ihis year. Last year, between
January ..July, Chile exported I 090 tonnes,
whcreas Ihis year, for Ihe same pcriod
cxports only amounted lo 580 tonnes.

Companies are reacling in differenl ways
lO Ihis. One important exporter has nol been
affected by Ihis over-slock beeause it signs

annual conlral·ts \\'ith clients, and comment-
ed: "We signcd contracts for 400 tonncs Ihis
ycar so we willmaintain last year's volumcs.
Prices though are a complicatcd issuc
bccause Chile has a strong currency and
freight prices arc quite high thcse days."

This ycar dcmand for blucbelTY juice will
be huge. Blueberry production keeps grow ..
ing in Chile and al so in Argcntina. Pundits
predict that there will be a lot of hlueherry
availabIe for the food proeessing induslry
this year.

Chile is very important in the production
of plums and prunes. The pnme induslry has
been growing dramalieally thcse last years.
"Prune is a noble juice. As it is a dehydrated
producI il can be slored and when Ihe price is
good we can process it. Prices ha\'e been
good and \Ve are expecting the new harvesl
in Califomia lO decide how much \Ve will
process," said the boss of a juice compan)'.

Vegefab/e juices
Allhough the)' are still small. vegetable juice
exports have been growing exponenlially.
FOODNEWS interviewed at least three com ..
panies Ihal have promising perspecti\'es
regarding vegelable juices. One of the pio ..
neering eompanies said that eurrently veg-
etable juice accounts for 35% of ils USS 18.7
million in juice exports and these producIs
have gro\\'n four-fold in the lasl two years.
Japan is the main market and Chilean comO.
panies have been \\'orking alongside research
labs of Japanese customcrs in order to foro.

Chile's main exported fruit juice products

3,5%

3,9%

5,2%

11,8%

20,4%

22 .---~.~
Chile~

41,8%

.Others

Apple

• Grape

o Raspberry

o Prune

• Cranberry

1] Blueberry

Illulatc the precise juice. tailored to Japanese
consulllption trends.

Red pepper juice is most in dellland
because it has very high anlioxidanl conO.
tenIs. The leading vegetable juice cOlllpany
has 800ha wilh red pepper and it is no,,"
",orking in order to increase farlll producliv ..
ity by 30% and expects to reaeh I 000
hectares by 2008.

"Our Japanese customcrs trusl us and
think that \Ve are a reliable partner in Ihe
soulhern hemisphere. Besides, our products
have a very intense colour, which they prefer.
\Ve establish annual contracts with farmers
and in some cases, \Ve bring the seeds from
Japan," says a supplier.

ProducIs such as kale, parsley. walercress.
celery. red pepper, cabbage, beelroot and
pUlllpkin are lurned into juice and sent to
Japan and Europe.

"\Ve ha ve seen a trend for red vegetable
juices this year. so it has been good for red
peppers, while some products ha\'e declined,
such as asparagus. \Ve have also senl some
conlainers lo France with success and \Ve
expecI Ihat \\'e can \Vork with bOlh Ihe Asian
and European markct. If the European mar ..
kel starts lo incorporale vegelable juice -
especially red pepper - inlo its diet. this busi ..
ness could be very promising.

"\Ve will be suceessful if we \Vork along ..
side wilh our customers R&D labs in order to
create Ihe exact product thcy need. This is
Ihe Irend in order to achieve higher value and
constanlly surprise our customers."

A POSil\On in the southem hernisphere,
constanl sdurcing based on the producls of
Ihe highly dynamic fresh fruil industry, Sla..
ble productions and excellent sanitary condi ..
lions havc been the traditional advantages of
the Chilean juice industry. But as competi ..
lion bccame stronger, thc Chilean industry
leamed to adapt and now eustorner service,
Iraceability and innovation by working
alongside wilh its customers have turned into
the kcy clcments of the slrategy.

"\Vc havc Icamt to competc in the inler ..
nalional markels, wc are a rcspectcd membcr
of the intcrnational juicc community and \Ve
arc slrongly working alongside wilh the big
players in thc world to providc exeellent
products. As \VC cxpect good international
prices this induslry will grow.

"Some companics prcdict that Ihey will
doublc by 20 I O and ncw frec trade agrec ..
mcnls. especially the (lne we are negolialing
with Japan can open a new bright future for
this industry."
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Fruit and Vegetable Products
Juice CorlCerllr ates • Dehljclrdtes • Frozcn

Chile

\Ve invite you to experience our flexibility in the

manufacturing of custom fruit and vegetable

products \'vhich meet your specific requirements.

Try our qualifiecJ team that is committed to

superior results.

Try us and you will find that our innovative

spirit is él platform where ... "if you can imagine

it, "'le can make it"

117zagine FO(){ls.

INVERTEC
FOODS

. . www.invertecfoods.cl
,. .

http://www.invertecfoods.cl
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Foreword
My,./lIs IIgni berries, or Myrtus ben;es, are the fmit of a hardy evergreen shmb native to Chile. The
berries are red, about 10mm in diameter with a similar shape to blueberries, and have excellent aroma
and flavour. Tas Myrtus Berries Pty Ltd (TMB) reccntly started commercial production of M. ugni
berry under the registered trade name '"TazziberryTM" in Tasmania, Australia. Demand for the fmit is
very high but due to the lack of commercial operating experience anywhere in the world, research into
cultivation, transport and storage, as well as promotional strategies to penetrate new market
connections, is cmcial to ensure success ofthis new berry industry and minimise the risk offailure by
TMB and growers in Tasmania.

The aim ofthe study was to gain a finn knowledge base for successfully delivering M. ugni berry to
the world. This report covers the following research findings:

• Improved post harvest specifications for fresh Myrtus berries
• Expanded range of foods containing Myrtus berries through product development
• Novel marketing strategies used to promote Myrtus berries (TazziberryTM) in Australia and

overseas
• Infoffilation on the sensory, nutritional and antioxidant characteristics ofMyrtus berries

This project was funded from RIRDC core funds, which are provided by the Australian Government.

This report is an addition to RIRDC's diverse range of over 1500 research publications. It fOffilS part
of our New Plants Products R&D sub-program, which facilitates the development of new industries
based on plants or plant products that have commercial potential for Australia. Most of our
publications are available for viewing, downloading or purchasing online through our website:

• downloads at www.rirdc.gov.au/fullreportslindex.html
• purchases at www.rirdc.gov.au/eshop

Pctcr O'Bricn

Managing Director
Rural Industries Research and Development Corporation
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Executive Summary
Myrllls IIgni, a small evergreen shmb originating from Chile, yields small red berries of ulliqlle flavour
and fragrance. Tas Myrtus Berrics Pty. Ud (TMB) has recently taken on cOllllllercial prodllction of
Myrtus beny (TazziberryTM) in Australia. Essentially, the TazziberryTMindllstry is TMB and its
growcrs in Tasmania. No other significant commercial venture is known to exist, even in Chile where
harvesting from wild M. ugni bushes is still practieed.

Current dellland for Myrtus berries in Australia is strong, while a recent market research project
(RIRDC TMB-IA) demonstrated further interest for the fmit with chefs and food suppliers in Asia.
Clearly, there is a need for ongoing researeh on cllltivation, storage and transport of Myrtus berries, as
well as proper promotion in target markets, to ensllre stable supplies ofhigh quality berries and
suecess for growers and TMB in this emerging berry industry.

The aim ofthis study was to gain a finn knowledge base for suecessfully supplying the fruit of M.
ugni to the world. Pertaining to this objective, the projeet covered the following research topies:

El:tension o/post harvest shelf-life: Quality ofMyrtus berries can only be provided through proper
temperature management and post harvest packaging in the supply chain. In this study, storage at O°C
in conjunction with MNhigh COz using the Controlled Atmosphere Longlife Module (CALM)
system, or packaging Myrtus berries in punnets with no air ventilation holes (some air transfer occurs
via the punnet lid and compartment seam) were demonstrated to allow storage of high quality Myrtus
berries for up to 2 months. Warmer storage temperature and unsuitable packaging promoted
respiration rates, weight loss, rot development and resulted in senescence, as indicated by
discolouration (eg. browning) ofthe berry skin and calyx leaves.

Treatment ofberries with chlorine prior to paekaging or placing a paper pad at the bottom ofpunnets
to absorb any condensation moderately reduced post harvest rots, although a hot water treatment of
55°C for 30 sec (as a natural altemative to eliminate rots) had no effeet in controlling berry disease.
Punnets of Myrtus berries with 4 or more ventilation holes caused undue weight loss in berries during
storage, leading to undesirable flesh softening and shrivelling. Ethylene showed no obvious impact on
post harvest quality, although additional research on ethylene response of Myrtus berry tissue is
necessary to confirm this result.

Temperature monitoring ofberries conveyed from Tasmania to Sydney, NSW, indicated that'
conditions were not ideal for transporto Refrigerated transportation of O°Cis necessary to ensure
Myrtus bernes keep in good order. Given this limitation, it is very likely that considerably longer
storage times than found here would aehievable using cool storage from harvest until sale.

Adoption ofthese outcomes will provide considerable improvements in the post harvest handling of
Myrtus berry and increase quality standards for the market.

Sensory analysis: The behaviour of a quality attribute not only depends on the physiological
charaeteristics of a food product but also of the consumer. Sensory analysis confirmed the excellence
and marketability of CALM treated Myrtus bernes and berries in punnets without ventilation holes
after 2 months storage at O°C. A strong, desirable aroma was especially maintained in berries stored in
the CALM system. Main drivers of aeceptance as determined by consumers ineluded liking of
appearance, aroma and initial flavour of berries.

Frozen whole berries (8 weeks at -24°C) were also included in the sensory evaluation to deternline the
willingness of consumers to accept frozen berries (fruit were thawed for the analysis). Overall, frozen
bernes tended to have less appeal, but it was thought that the presentation ofberries was a major factor
to acceptanee, ratber tban the sensory flavours themselves. Aeceptability offrozen berry material is
likely to improve wben consumed in or with other foods. Supply of high quality frozcn Myrtus bcrry
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throughollt the year would increase Ihe value of Myrtlls bcrrics (TazziberryTM) in both Australia and
overseas.

Nlllritional a/l(i anlioxidanl prope,.Iies: People are now more aware oftlle significance ofa healthy
and nutritious diet. While the nutritional value ofMylius benies was similar to othcr selected fruits
and bcrries, and only contained moderate levels of vitamin C, it did demonstrate considerable
antioxidant ability when tested in a linoleic acid reaction assay. Natural antioxidant(s) in Myrtus
bemes that provide functional andlor health benefits would facilitate a sustainable indllstry growth of
TazziberryTM. Further studies using a combination of antioxidant assays are recommended to establish
the antioxidant potential ofMyrtus berry.

COl/lmercialisation slralegies: A nllmber ofpromotional activities were accomplished by TMB to
advance commercialisation and marketing ofTazziberryTM. Organised growers meetings lead to the
initiation of a Southern Growers Collaborative Group in Tasmania, with further regional grower
groups cllrrently fonning. Publicity activities conducted at Food Fairs etc contributed to expand fresh
berry sales in the Tasmanian tourism and hospitality markets, as well as certain wholesale markets in
Melbourne. The venture to explore vallle-added products ofMyrtus berry with food businesses was
extremely beneficia!. As a result, selected commercial value-added products are envisaged in the near
future.

The means to promote strong market connections for Myrtlls bemes in Australia and overseas depends
on the ability to consistently deliver a desired product quality. Outcomes from this project (improved
marketing and post harvest management, value-adding through product development, sensory,
nutritional and antioxidant infom1ation) have all contributed to achieve this goal.
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1. Introduction
1.1 Background

A hardy small evergreen shmb, A~)'rtus IIglli Molina or Uglli molillae Turcz, also cOlllmonly known as
Chilcan guava, murtilla or Myrtus berry, is native to Chile where the people have long appreciated the
red fruit (berry) for its unique and delicious flavour. Whilc M. IIglli is typically grown as an
ornamental outside of Chile, the culinaty delights ofberries are relatively unknown.

Tas Myrtus Berries Pty. Ud. has registered Myrtus ben)' (TazziberryTM)for commercialisation in
Australia. The crop is cultivated in Tasmania, which has production areas with a suitable c1imate.
Myrtlls IIgni prefers moist acidic or rich humus soils but will adapt to any condition, including clay,
rocky terrain and sandy loam. Flowering takes place in late spring, with berries following in late
March to May in Tasmania. When ripe, the berries have a full fruity aroma, which persists after
harvesting and packaging.

I1owever, TMB and growers now face production and marketing challenges. Demand for fresh berries
in Australia currently exceeds supply and previous market research has indicated keen interest and
support for M. ugni fruit among chefs and food purveyors in Asia, particularly Hong Kong and Taiwan
(see RIRDC project TMB-IA final report). Since no other major commercial production ofMyrtus
berries is known anywhere in the world - even in Chile, where harvesting from wild bushes still
persists - TMB must undertake its own scientific and market research to ensure the success ofthis new
berry industty in Australia.

Major opportunities exist to advance commercial outcomes of Myrtus berries. An important approach
is the improvement of quality and shelf-life extension of Myrtus berries, leading to better acceptance
and increased sales of Myrtus berries in Australia and overseas. Standards that ensure quality,
acceptability and extension of shelf-life of Myrtus berries have not been determined and formalised on
an industty wide basis.

Myrtus berries have a superb and uniquely delicious flayour ie. a combination ofwild strawberries,
pineapple, and Gravenstein apple with a rich and unusual aromatic after-taste sensation. Commercial
value of Myrtus berries would be strongly related to the uniqueness and strength of flavours imparted
to food preparations. Cuisine uses of Myrtus berries are unlimited, from sauces for meat dishes, jams
and jellies and fruit pies, glazed fruit, flavoured muffins and crepes for desserts. Development and
marketing ofnew, Myrtus berry products with agreeable appearance and high food quality standards
would urge bigger food manufacturers to use Myrtus berries in the conventional retail and wholesale
food markets.

Sales of fmit and vegetable products with health-promoting cbaracteristics are a valuable growth area
in the food industty. Possible nutritional and antioxidant components in Myrtus berries might also
achieve such capabilities. Utilisation of Myrtus berries as natural health food source would certainly
have substantial consumer appea!.

TMB and growers see tbat the priority at present is the defining oftbe nutrition attributes and
antioxidant benefits ofthe TazziberryTM.A complete nutrition panel and assessment of antioxidant and
medicinal properties is urgently required to move on from fresh berry sales and prepare for value
added product manufacture.
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1.2 Objectives

The general objectivc of this rescarch was to gain a fjnn knowledge base for sllcccssfulIy sllpplying
the fmit of A{rrtus IIglli to the world. In relation to this objective, the project consisted of folIowing
studies:

• Detennination oftransport, storage and packaging reqllirements for Myrtus belTies
• Evaluation of sensory characteristics of Myrtus berries
• Nutritional analyscs of Myrtus berries
• Screening for antioxidant capability of Myrtus berries
• Exploration of strategies for developing and marketing Myrtus berry products

9
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2. Extension of post harvest shelf-life
Temperature management and packaging are two ofthe most important factors affecting the quality of
fresh berries in the supply chain. Even short exposures to changes in temperature can cause a marked
decrease in shelf life and quality. An initial objective of this study \Vasto evaluate temperature
conditions ofMyrtus berries freighted frOlllTasmania to the Sydney Post harvest Laboratory (SPL),
Sydney, via various commercial air transport services used by TMB. Further objectives included
determining the optimum storage temperature and the relationship between temperature and shelf-life,
as well as systems using a range of packaging mateIials and storage atmospheres to ensure that the
berry reliably reaches its target markets in peak condition.

2.1 Transport temperature survey

Data loggers were used to monitor temperature stability oftwo consignments of Myrtus benies from
Tasmania to Sydney (designated as Consignment Iand Consignment 2). To prevent injury offmit
duIing transport, berries in clamshell punnets with ventilation holes (commercial packaging typically
used by TMB) were firmly packed in cardboard cartons reinforced with polystyrene wadding. For
consignment 2, severalloggers tracked vaIious temperatures within the transport carton, including:

• within a punnet ofberries placed in the middle ofthe carton
• within a punnet ofberries next to the wall ofthe carton
• inner sidewall of the carton

Logging intervals of 10 min ensured accurate monitoring oftemperatures, as well as a comfortable
maximum logging capacity for transit from Tasmania to Sydney.

2.11 Results and discussion

Figs. 1 and 2 describe the temperature profiles ofMyrtus berries for Consignments 1 and 2 sent by air
from Tasmania to Sydney, respectively. The distinct temperature spikes at Ohrand 26hr seen during
Consignment 2 (see Fig. 2) designate when berries were first packed for transport in Tasmania and
unpacked at the completion ofthe joumey in Sydney (spikes were caused by immersing loggers in
warm water for 20-30min).
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Fig. 1 Temperature profilc of Myrtus bcrries conveycd from Tasmania to Sydney - consignment 1
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Fig.2 Temperature profile ofMyrtus berries conveyed from Tasmania to Sydney - consignment 2

Cool chain management is an important strategy for preserving post harvest qllality ofhorticllltural
commodities. However, data from these transport trials indicated temperatllre conditions were not
ideal, with average temperatllres being ea. 15°C during transport for Consignment 1 and ea. 16°C in
both the middle and side beny punnets for Consignment 2. DlIring Consignment 2, variability of
temperature was considerably higher at the inner sidewall ofthe transport carton (max and min
temperatures were 22°C and 12°C, respectively) than within punnets ofberries (eg. max and min
temperatures within the middle punnet were 18°C and 15°C, respectively) (see Fig. 2). For future
deliveries of Myrtus berries, refrigerated transport of around O°C is recommended to mini mire loss of
water (weight) caused by evaporation, and to slow metabolic activity (respiration) and development of
rots (see Section 2.2 for temperature management of Myrtus berries).

Travel time was also shorter for Consignment 2 (ea. 26hr) compared to Consignment 1 (ea. 50hr),
where berries unexpectedly travelled from Tasmania to Sydney via Perth, Westem Australia.

2.2 Temperature management

Myrtlls berries (ea. 100g) in c1amshell punnets with 20 ventilation holes were stored at O, 5, 15 and
20°C and assessed at regular intervals for quality. Beny quality parameters evalllated inclllded weight
(water) loss, appearance and presence of rots. Samples were replicated 3 times.

For determining the respiration rate of berries at different temperatures, samples of air from
receptacles containing the berries (ea. 100 g) were measured for carbon dioxide by gas
chromatography.

11
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2.21 Results and discussion

Optimal post harvcst tife of horticultural produce is usually just above tempcratures that cause chilling
or freezing injuries. In this stlldy, the ideal storage temperature for Myl1us ben'ies was found to be
O"C. The main factors affecting quality - weight loss, which causes shrivelling and softening, and
development ofrots - all accelerated with warmer temperatures (Figs 3 and 4). For example, weight
loss after 8days storage at oue was 1.8%,compared to 10.3%after 8days at 20"C.Discoloration (eg.
browning) ofthe red berry skin and green calyx leaves was also more rapid with warmer storage
temperatures.
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Fig.3 Weight loss ofMyrtus berries stored in clamshell pllnnets (with 20 holes) at different
temperatures
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The rate of respiration is regarded a good indicator of potential post harvest longevity. Generally, the
higher the rate of respiration, the sholier the post harvest life of produce. Exposure of commodities lo
higher temperatures ofien gives rise to increased respiration and a reduced shelf-lifc. For Myrtus
berries, the rate of respiratioll characteristically increased as temperature illcreased (Fig. 5). The
relative increase in respiration bet,,"een 15°C and 20°C was greater than the increase bctween O°C and
5°C. The respiration at O°C is about double that of cranberries, similar to blueberries and about half of
that of strawbelTies and raspberries (Optimal Fresh 2005). At 20°C respiration is about a fifth of
raspberries, qualier of other Myrtaceae fmit such as feijoa and guava and also strawberries, half of
cowberries and blueberries, three tines that of cranberries (Optimal Fresh 2005).
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Fig.5 Respiration rate (estimated as mI COz/kg/h) of Myrtus berries at different temperatures.

2.3 Package development - stage I

Previous results indicated that the optimum storage temperature for extending shelf-life of Myrtus
berries was O°C. Further shelf-life extension ofMyrtus berries \Vas investigated using a range of
different packaging options, the first trial involving:
I

• Dip treatment in 200ppm chlorine sanitizer for 1 min to facilitate eradication of possible latent
microorganisms and reduce rots. The berries were permitted to air dry before packaging in
standard clamshell punnets with 20 holes.

• Paper pad in the bottom of the punnet to absorb free water such as condensation. Condensation
can be particularly detrimental to the quality ofberries as it encourages the growth ofrots.

• Modified Atmosphere (MA)/high caz using the Controlled Atmosphere Longlife Module
(CALM). Punnets were stored in an atmosphere of ea. 7% Cal; 13% Oz to potentially reduce the
proliferation of spoilage fungi. The ideal atmosphere would have been probably about 15% caz
and 6% O2, however, fine tuning ofthe storage system would be required to allow for the
packaging used and respiration of Myrtus berries.

Treatments were compared lo control s that consisted ofberries stored in c1amshell punnets only. AIl
berries were stored al O°C and assessed regularIy for weight loss, rots and appearance.

13
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2.31 Results and discussion

Modified Atmosphere using Ihe CALM system \Vas lIndollbtedly the 1110Stbencficial trcatment to
ensure berry quality for the market. The advantage of MA to curb weight loss and reduce sluivelling
ofberries was evident early into the trial, where for example, weight loss of berries stored for 14 days
in the absorbent pad, chlorine and control treatments \Vas significantly higher than that in the CA
treatment (3.6, 3.8, 4.6 and 1.1% weight loss, respectively) (P<O.O1) (Fig. 6). With further storage,
weight loss ofberries increased considerably in the absorbent pad, chlorine and control treatments,
where at 92 days the weight loss was approximately 10 fold greater in the pad, control and chlorine
treatments (26.3,30.5 and 32.3%, respectively) than MA (2.7%) (P<O.OI). Untreated berries in
punnets (controls) were unmarketable after 3-4 weeks at O°C. Work by Berger el al (1998) al so
demonstrated that storage of Myrtus berries at 1°C in controlled and modified atmospheres were
effective means to control weight loss.
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Fig. 6 Weight loss of Myrtus berries stored in various packaging materials at O°C.

Loss ofpost harvest commodities caused by pathological spoilage can be very significant. In general,
the majority of infections are by opportunistic (weak) pathogens that enter through wounds and natural
openings, such as stomata, or lesions created by true pathogens or physiological disorders. Invasion df
microbes can occur prior to harvest and remain dormant until conditions favour microbial gro\\1h
(latent infections), or invasion can occur during storage.

Through the initial stages of storage of Myrtus berries, the incidence of rots was relatively low in all
treatrnents (eg. the mean number ofberries with rots was les s than 3 per punnet at 3-4 weeks of
storage). I1owever, with further storage, rots became more apparent particularly in the control berries.
Absorbent pads or chlorine helped to reduce rot development, but were not as effective as the CAL M
system. After 75 days storage at O°C, the mean number of diseased berries per punnet for the control,
chlorine, pad and CALM treatments was ea. 62, 31, 33 and 7 respectively (P<0.05) (Fig. 7). The
predominate mould identified 00 Myrtus berries was BOlrylis cinerea, also commonly found on fruits
such as grapes and strawberries.
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Fig.7 Incidence of rots in Myrtus berries after 75 days storage at O°C. * different Ietters indicate
significant difference at P=0.05

The basic principIe of CALM is storage under high CO2 and Iow 01 to inhibit the growth of spoilage
moulds, while adequately sustaining fruit respiration. In MA (CALM) storage of M. ugni berries, the
procedure initialIy involved cooling punnets to O°C, then tightly sealing within a plastic sleeve (bag).
The CALM unit was attached to the sleeve via an air-tight interface with an air oxygen sensor and
tubing going through the interface to pro vide adequate fresh air to the berries and to maintain the ideal
storage atmosphere.

On further storage (>90 days) in MA (CALM), discoloration and browning ofberry skin and calyx
leaves became more noticeable. Fruit al so discoloured in other treatments but many ofthese were
severely shrivelled and/or infected with rots.

2.4 Package development - stage 11

Results from Stage I package trial indicated that MAlhigh COz'generated by CALM was the most
effective treatment to reduce rot development and weight loss (shrivelling) in Myrtus berries. High RH
atmosphere within the CALM system was the probable cause for the reduced rate ofweight loss
during storage, as the plastic film used with CALM would restrict the movement ofwater vapour and
produce high RH, thus preventing excessive water loss from the berries.

The punnets used in the stage I package trial (and used commercially by TMB) have 20 ventilation
holes of about 5mm in diameter. A simple strategy to encourage high RJI and reduce weight loss of
Myrtus berries during storage would be to use modified punnets with no or few ventilation holes.
Inclusion of a porous paper pad to absorb condensation in the bottom of the punnet would also assist
to control development of rots. Post harvest treatments investigated in the stage 11package trial
included:

• Berries in punnets without ventilation holes. An absorbent pad was also included in the punnet
• Punnets with 4 holes at 5mm diameter each, absorbent pad included
• Hot water pre-treatment, as a natural alternative to chlorine to potentially eradicate rots. Berries

were dipped in water at 55°C for 30s, then air dried before pJacing into punnets each with 4 hoJes
and an absorbent pad

• CALM storage ofberries in punnets with absorbent pad
• ControJs (untreated) - berries in cJamshell punnets (with 20 ventiJation hoJes) only

15
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Treatments wcrc rcplicated 4 times; the storage temperature was O°C. Objective ll1easurell1ents of
berries included wcight loss, rot development, appearancc and fruit finl1ness using a TA-XT2 texture
analyser, as well as sensory assessment of ll1arketability, which is the decisive factor by which a
conSlIlller assesses and selects produce.

2.41 Results and discussion

Modified punnets with no or few (4) ventilation holcs significantly reduced the rate ofweight loss of
Myrtus berries, but not to the same extent as the CAL M system (P<0.05) (Fig. 8). After 56 days at
O°C, weight loss control was optimul11 in the CALM system (1.4% weight 1055), followed by punnets
withoul venlilalion holes (3.5%), pUllnels wilh 4 holes (6.2%) and lhe conlrol (15.2%). Weight los s o[
berries pre-treated in hot water and sto red in punnets with 4 holes was 7.3%, slightly higher (but not
significant at P=0.05) than berries stored only in punnets with 4 holes. Berries in punnets without
holes had higher weight loss than berries sto red in Ihe CALM system, most Iikely because ofthe
narrow gap (s) present between the punnet lid and compaltment, allowing a tittle air movement and
subsequent loss of moisture from the berries.
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Fig.8 Weight loss ofMyrtus berries stored under different conditions at O°C. * indicates LSD at 0.01
level

An important quaJity parameter for Myrtus berries is flesh firmness, as consumers favour firm, moist
berrics, in prefcrencc to soft (shrivcllcd), dI)' bcrrics. As the levc1 ofweight loss is gcnerally rclatcd to
the level of fruit softening, minimizing weight loss is Iikely to preserve flesh firmness in berries during
storage. Fig. 9 shows that the CALM system and to a slighter extent, punnets without holes,
adequately maintained berry firmness for up to 56 days storage. This extension ofberry fimmess
indicates that quality is preserved in storage and as a result, this extends the marketable life ofthe
berry. Indeed, appearance ofberries stored in the CALM system was oyerall more appealing than
berries in other treatments, particularl)' the control s (Fig. 10).
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Fig. 10 Comparisün üfuntreated Myltus berries (Ieft pUllilet)and Myrtus berries using CALM (right
punnet) after 8 weeks at O°C

With regards to pathological spoilage, berries in this packaging trial (stage Il) had fewer incidences of
post harvest rots than berries sourced in the previous (stage 1) package development study.
Nonetheles~, fruit in hoth the eA 1,M and punnet<;without holes treatments showed significantly less
number ofrots (eg. 5-6 rotten benies per punnet after 56 days) than the other packaging treatments
and controls (eg. 11-16 rotten berries per punnet after 56 days) (P<O.05) (Fig. 11).
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Surprisingly, the hot water treatment was rather ineffective in controlling development ofrots. Hot
water dipping essentially has the benefit of reducing microbial spore loads on or enmeshed in the
commodity skin without leaving chemical residues. Perhaps the water treatment used (55°C for 30s) to
control wastage in the berries also caused some physiological damage, thus facilitating infection by
spoilage micro organisms.

To summarise, significant improvement in post harvest quality is achieved by application ofMA
through the CALM system, closely followed by packaging berries in punnets with no air ventilation
hoJes, for up to 2 months at OUC. However, it shouJd be kept in mind that the very large reduction in
rots ofthe control berries with no ventilation is quite different to that observed in the first series (Stage
1)of experiments, while the CALM treated berries were similar in having low rots and weight loss in
both series. In addition, by adjusting the CO2 and O2 levels ofthe CALM system, improved control of
moulds should be possible. I

2.5 Sensory analysis

An important element for detemlining shelf-Jife ofhorticultural produce is to consider quality
characteristics as perceived by the human senses (sight, smell, taste etc). QuaJity assessments
incorporating sensory data, especially taste, assist to ascertain the real qua!ity preferences of produce
demanded by consumers.

In this study, a sensory anaJysis was organised for the two ofthe most favourable post harvest
treatments reported in the section 2.41 ie. CALM treated Myrtus berries and berries in punnets without
ventilation hoJes, after 2 months storage at O°C.In addition, frozen berries (8 weeks at -24°C) were
included in the analysis to determine general willingness of consumers to accept frozen berries (fruit
were thawed immediately prior to the analysis), in relation to the two post harvest treatments.

A hedonic sensory testing method was employed (scale 0-10) to determine the intensity and liking of
sensory attributes. Panellists (48) evaluated properties such as strength andJor liking of appearance,
aroma, flavour and textura! properties of Myrtus berries, as well as specific descriptors including
sweetness, bittemess, astringency, aftertaste etc (see Appendix l for the sensory evaluation
questionnaire ).
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2.51 Results and discussion

In both packaging types, the degree and strength of sensory attributes generally lay in the median
range ofthe scale (eg. mean scores for strength of aftertaste in berries ranged 4.8 to 5.0, suggesting the
aftertaste detected was not weak nor excessively strong), and liking of attributes was mostly above 5,
which indicates berries were acceptable and desirable to consumers. Main drivers of acceptance
inc1uded liking of appearance, aroma and initial flavour (eg. scores of 6.6, 6.6 and 5.R for CALM
treated beme5, respectively). Comments from panellists al50 stated that the berries \vere a unique taste
experience, some noting spiciness in the berry flavour.

Frcsh storagc al O"C:
Sensory analysis showed no difference in overallliking ofberries stored in MA (CALM) and in
punnets without holes after 8 weeks at O°C(Table 1). Although individual scores fol' CALM treated
berries tended to be slightly higher, consumers could not perceive significant differences in any ofthe
attributes sllrveyed between treatments (P>0.05), except aroma strength, which was significantly
higher in CALM treated berries (P<0.05). As one would expect, intense fruity aroma would be a
valllable asset for selling Myrtus berries to conslImers and food manufacturers.

ATTRIBUTE Frozen MA (CALM) Punnets without
(thawed) hotes

Liking of appearance 3.3a'" 6.6b 6.5b

Strength of aroma 5.9b 5.7b 4.6a

iLiking of aroma 6.1a 6.6a 5.9a

Degree of firnmess 1.8a 5.7b 5.2b

tnegree of moistness 7.2b 4.Oa 3.9a

Strength of initial flavour 5.0a 5.3a 5.4a

Liking of initial flavour 4.8a 5.8b 5.7b

Strength of ongoing flavour 5.4a 5.6a 5.7a

lLiking of ongoing flavour 4.3a S.2b
I

4.9ab I

lDegree of coarse texture 3.7a 5.1b 4.9b

Degree of sweetness 4.7a 4.5a 4.3a

Degree of astringency 4.Oa 4.3a 4.8a

Degree ofbitterness 3.1a 3.7a 3.7a

Strength of aftertaste 4.6a 5.0a 4.8a

Liking of aftertaste 4.5a 5.0a 4.6a

Overallliking 4.5a 6.0b 5.4b

* Mean scores followed by different Ictters within rows are significantly different at »=0.05 level

Table 1. Mean scores for Myrtus berry attributes. The scores are out of 10 - the grcater the score,
the greater the liking, strength or level ofthe attribute tested
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Frozell herries (-24°C)
Thc attributes rclated to berry appearancc, aroma, lirmncss, moistncss, texturc, and initial and ongoing
flavours varied considcrably following freczing and thawing (Table 1). Frozen berries were perceivcd
less appealing in appearance, too moist (soggy), undesirably soft and initial and ollgoillg flavours,
irrespective oftheir perceived strength, were less likcd than fresh bCITiesstored at O°Cfor 8 weeks
(P<O.05). lIowever, aroma intensity in frozen berries compared favourably to CALM treated berries,
and frozen berries were considered less coarse (gritty) in texture.

Texture stability of cellular foods such as fmits dllring frozen storage is often poor. The fonnation of
ice directly impairs the rigid cell stmcture (water trallsfolTIledto ice increases 9% in volume), and
causes indirect damage when solute molecules become more concentrated in the unfrozen phase (all
foods contain an unfrozen phase at all storage temperatures used commercially). Mcasuring firmness
ofberries with a TA-XT2 Texture Analyser also confinlled significant flesh softening after freezing
and thawing of Myrtus berries (mean finnness score = O.54N), in comparison to berries stored in MA
(CALM) after 8 weeks at O°C(mean firmness score = 3.46N; see Fig. 9).

Although frozen berries were not very well received in the test, it is believed that the presentation of
berries was a contributing factor to acceptance, rather than the sensory flavours themselves. Better
approval of frozen Myrtus berries is envisaged if fruit are offered to consumers in a semi-iced form ie.
partially frozen in order to bite into, or incorporated within, for example, value-added food products
(see section 4.2 for product development concepts).

The benefit of supplying quality Myrtus berries in a frozen fonn to complement fresh Myrtus berries is
significant - improving market potential due to extended storage and availability of raw berry material,
compared to fresh Myrtus berries, which have a maximum market life of 8 weeks duringlfollowing the
peak season from late March to May in Tasmania.

2.6 Ethylene effects

A further limitation in extending shelf-li fe of produce is the undesirable effects of ethylene gas.
Ethylene can promote premature ripening or aging in c1imacteric fmits (eg. banana, apple) and hasten
the onset ofsenescence in non-climacteric produce (eg. strawberry, citrus), often exhibited as loss of
green colour (chlorophyll), detrimental changes in texture and flavour, and/or higher sensitivity to
disorders and microbial decay (Wills el al., 1998).

Subsequently, a small study was undertaken to determine any adverse effects of exogenous ethylene
on Myrtus berries. Glass vessels (vol: 11)containing berries were flushed with ethylene (lOppm),
sealed and held at 20°C. To avoid accumulation of stale air, vessels were opened twice daily for 5min,
then re-flushed with ethylene and sealed repeatedly for up to 14 days. Control s (untreated) contained
aií only.

Results indicated that Myrtus berries are quite tolerant to ethylene. No obvious differences in
appearance were detected between ethylene treated and untreated (controls) berries for the duration of
the tria!' However, we recommend further investigations on possible detrimental effects of ethylene as
the rate of response of plant tissue to ethylene might vary with different batches of Myrtus berries.

2.7 Summary

In light ofthese results, storage at O°Ctogether with selected MA using the CALM system or
packaging Myrtus berries in punnets with no air ventilation holes (some air transfer occurs via the
pllnnet lid and compartment seam) significantly improved post harvest quality ofMyrtlls berries for IIp

to 2 1110ntl1s.Absorbent paper pads were also includcd in the bottol1iof punncts. Sensory analysis
confirmed the excellence and marketability ofberries using these storage protocols, particularly the
CALM system which allowed berries to retain a strong, desirable aroma.
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1ligher storagc tcmpcrature and inappropriate paekaging promokd rcspiration ratcs, wcight loss, rol
dcvelopmenl and eharacleristies 01' scncseenee. Elhylcnc appears lo have no apparcnt effeet on post
h<lrvest qll(llity, althollgh fllrther \\'ork 011 ethyknc n~sronse 01' MyJillS frllit tiSSllCis IlCCCSS¡lIYto
validate this outCOlllC. Sensoly qualitics of frozcll (thawed) berries were less favourable than hoped,
but aceeptability should improvc when eonsu111cd in 01' \Vith othcr foods.

These recommendations should help to consistently delivcr a desired product quality and increase the
value of Myrtus bcrries (Tazziberryu,) in both Australia and o\'erseas.
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3. Nutritional and antioxidant qualities
There is increasing awareness among consumers 01' the impOliance of a nutritious diet, especially from
fresh fruit and vegetables. Nutritional composition (carbohydrates, fats, proteins, vitamins, minerals)
might be an important factor in detennining whether a consumer purchases Myrtus ben·ies. In
addition, components of Myrtus berries with antioxidant potential might offer health benefits and have
application for preservation offoods. This study involved (i) ascertaining nutritional properties of
Myrtus berries and (ii) screening for antioxidant activity.

3.1 Nutritionalcomposition

To establish a food composition panel for Myrtus berries, samples weTe dispatched to accredited food
nutrition laboratories for analysis (Table 2). In general, protein amounts in Myrtus berries (0.9g
protein/lOOg) were comparable to other ben'jes and fruits, including blueberry (O.7g/100g), strawberry
(0.6g/100g), raspberry (1.2g/100g), sweet chen)' (1.1g/100g), grape (0.7g/100g), apple (0.3 g/IOOg)
and orange (O.9g/ 1OOg). Carbohydrate content of Myrtus berries (l7g/1 OOg) was slightly higher than
blueberry (9.6g/100g), strawberry (7.7g/100g), raspberry (11.9) and apple (13.8g/100g) but about the
same ofsweet cherry (16.lg/100g) and grape (18.1g/100g). Energy (kJ) level ofMyrtus berries
(302kJ) was high in relation to blueberry (239kJ), strawberry (134kJ) and raspberry (217kJ) (USDA,
2005).

Vitamin C levels in Myrtus berries (5-8mg/lOOg), although similar to apple (4.7mg/l00g), sweet
cherry (7.1 mg/ 1OOg), banana (8. 7mg/1 OOg) and blueberry (9. 7mg/ 1OOg), was considerably lower than
strawberry (37mg/IOOg), raspberry (26.2mg/lOOg) and orange (59mg/lOOg) (USDA, 2005). This low
level ofvitamin C in Myrtus berries was originally thought because the first analysis did not include
both vitamin C (L-ascorbic acid) and dehydroascorbic acid, which exhibits about the same vitamin
activity as vitamin C sincc it is almost cntircly convcrtcd to vitamin C in thc human body. IIowcvcr,
after further analysis that included both the L-ascorbic acid and dehydroascorbic acid components,
there was a little increase in the total vitamin C quantity (8mg/lOOg) (see Table 2). Mature Myrtus
berries (M. ugni) have been previously reported to be low (Iess than 1% fresh weight) in vitamin C
(Birch, 2005).

Due to the effects of season, locality and maturity, data presented in Table 2 should essentially be
considered as a guide to the nutritional content of Myrtus berries. Other important nutritional
constituents, including carotenoids (eg. l3-carotene, which is ultimately metabolised to vitamin A in thb
human body), folic acid and minerals (eg. iron), require investigation in Myrtus berries.
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Componcllts Units Amollllt

Moisture g/100g 8l.6
Fat (Mojonnier extraction) g/100g <0.2
Saturated fat g/100g <0.2
Protein (Nx6.25) g/100g 0.9
Ash g/lOOg 0.6
Carbohydrates - total g/lOOg 17
Energy (kJ) kj/lOOg 302
fructose g/lOOg 4.7
glllcose g/100g 3.2
sucrose g/lOOg l.8
maltose g/lOOg <0.1
Jactose gllOOg <0.1
Total sugars g/100g 9.7

VitaminC mg/lOOg 5.0
Vitamin Cinc!. mg/l00g 7.95

dehydroascorbic acid*

Tablc 2 Nutritional composition panel for Myrtus berries (Analysis done by Australian Government
AnalyticaJ Laboratory and AgriQuaJity Ud AustraJia*)

3.2 Antioxidant activity

Antioxidants delay the onset, or reduce the rate, of oxidation of autoxidisable substances. Antioxidants
are generally arranged into two categories:

• Primary antioxidants, which disrupt the free-radical chain reaction during lipid peroxidation to
form reJatively stable end-products. Examples of primary antioxidants include tocopherols, which
constitute the principal antioxidants in vegetable oils, and butylated hydroxyanisolr (BlIA), a
synthetic antioxidant often used in the food industry to retard lipid oxidation in fooos.

• Secondary antioxidants, which are essentially reducing agents or oxygen scavengers. Ascorbic
acid functions as an oxygen scavenger and asserts its antioxidant action when oxidised to form
dehydroascorbic acid.

Antioxidants aJso have a numher ofheaJth-promoting henefits in peopJe, including reducing the risk of
so me cancers, cardiovascular disease, development of cataracts and pathological disorders, including
gastric and duodenal ulcers, allergies, vascular fragility and viral and bacterial infections (Bravo,
1998; Lcake, 1997).

Antioxidant behaviour of Myrtus berries was determined at SPL by appraisal of the formation of
conjugatcd diene compounds (Iinoleic acid hydroperoxides), under accelerated shelf-lifc conditions
(Lingnert, Vallentin and Eriksson, 1979). The procedure involved free7e-drying Myrtus berries, which
were ground to a powder and extracted with solvents (methanol, tetrahydrofuran) overnight at 5°C.
After filtering, extracts were concentrated to dryness with a cold stream of nitrogcn and the material
obtained was made up to 0.5 g/mI solvent. Samples were stored at -80°C until requircd for analysis.

Using crudc solvent extracts of Myrtus berries and an emulsified Jinoleic acid rcaction mixturc as the
substrate, the formation of conjugated dienes during oxidation at 37°C was detern1incd by
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spectrophotometric measuremcnt of absorption at "-234 nm. The magnitude of the absorbancc relates
well to the level of oxidation in the reaction mixture, during the initial stages of oxidatioll. Blueberry
extracts and BlIA were also tested to evaluate antioxidant efticacy <lgainst Myrtus ben·ies.

Samplc
AE

24h 4Rh

Myrtus berry
(MeOH extraet) 0.54 0.10

Myrtus berry
(THF extraet) 0.86 0.70

Blueberry
(MeOH extraet) 0.49 0.27

Blueberry
(THF extraet) 0.61 0.18

BlIA (0.OO2mM in
reaetion substrate) 0.93 0.80

Myrtus berries showed a positive antioxidative response in the emulsified linoleie acid system (Table
3). Berry samples extraeted with tetrahydrofuran (TIIF) showed greater antioxidative effeet (AE) t.han
methanolic extraetions, suggesting that TIIF, which is a less polar solvent than MeOIl, was more
capable in withdrawing antioxidant componentes). With samples assayed to 48 hours, AEs tended to
decrease, prohahly hecause the antioxidallt(s) prescllt depleted within the reaetion mixtures.
Assessments were stopped after 48 hours as the oxidation products (hydroperoxides) formed are rather
unstable and often disappear by further reaetions, leading to a decline in absorbency values.

Tablc 3 Linoleic acid reaction assa)' measuring the rclative antioxidativc effect (AE) of Myrtus
berry and blueberry extraets (lmg mate~al / mI reaetion substrate) assayed at 3rC for 24
and 48h. The AE was expressed in values from O to 1, where O represents no antioxidative
effect and 1 total inhibition of oxidation. Data are mean values of three repl icates

Based on the assay using THF, Myrtus berries have considerably more antioxidant activity than
blueberries at both 24 and 48 hours of testing. Myrtus berries and blueberries are more similar using
methanol, whieh doesn't extraet as much non-polar antioxidant activity. Blueberries tbemselves
contain pigments named anthocyanins, which are known to possess antioxidant properties. Butylated
hydroxyanisole, a commonly used food additive to control oxidation in foods, was included in the
Iinoleic aeid assay as a positive control. As expected, BIIA used as a reference provided a strong
antioxidant result.

Flavonoids and related phenolics (eg. proanthoeyanidins, anthocyanins) contrihute greatly to the total
antioxidant activity ofmany fruits and vegetables. They have been reported to inhibit lipid
peroxidation, to act as free radical terminators, single oxygen quenehers and metal ehelators, and to
inactivate the enzyme Iipoxygenase (Amiot, Fleuriet and Cheynier, 1997). It is possiblc that flavonoid
compounds in Myrtus berries playa major role in demonstrating antioxidant efficacy in the linoleic
acid reaction test.
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i\lthough Mylius bcrries show markcd antioxidant capacity, lipid oxidation is a complcx dynamic
system that involves many chemical and physical rcactions and a single test cannot possibly cvaluatc
all oxidative c\'cnts. Therefore, a combit1::ltiotl 01' lllcasuring aSS<lysis essenti::ll lo valid::lte the effccls
of antioxidant(s) in natural products. Unquestionably, natural antioxidant(s) in Myltus berries that
offcr functional andlor health benctits ",ould be potcntially beneficial to advance growth 01' the
TazziberryTM industly.
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4. Commercialisation strategies
Various tasks were undertaken hy TMB in developing strategies for sllccessful commercialisation and
marketing ofTazziberryTM in Australia and overseas. Activities performed to increase awareness of
the TazziberryTMindustry and offer valuable commercial information inc1ude (i) promotional
activities, for example at meetings and presentations, and (ii) development ofvalue-added products.

4.1 Promotionalactivities
TMB convened two grower meetings at the Olde Tudor Motor Inn, a centrally located venue for state
wide growers in Tasmania. A transfer of knowledge gained from the preliminary RIRDC projects was
presented to growers, as well as experience gained from the company's and growers' work. Matters
relating to the structure ofthe fruit business - berry production, supply and the globalisation offood
markets - were provided as well as potential scenarios for cooperatively working as a group within that
framework. Information pertaining to food standards, compliance costs, quality assurance and matters
of importance for future value adding to the berry were also presented at these forums.

A subsequent meeting with Southem Tasmanian growers has initiated a Southem Growers
collaborative group, which is spinning offto two other regional grower groups forming. TMB's hope
was that a state wide grower association would be formed, however this small step is positive in that
others now see the benefits of collaboration, as demonstrated by the first body.

The Southem Growers Group is attracting interest and collaboration from other Tasmanian growers,
and is supplying markets provided to it by TMB Pty Ud from previously established markets.
Attempts by TMB Pty Ltd to encourage growers to form an association at a previous grower general
meeting were unsuccessful. However, TMB persevered with a small number of growers in the south of
the state, providing them with access to established market buyers from previolls sales of fresh and
frozen bemes in the Tasmanian and Victorian marketplaces. Quality control is outside ofthe direct
daily influence ofTMB so the strategy is considered somewhat risky, although it is felt that growers
needed to be more autonomous at this time. Product specifications have been presented to growers as
the requirements for the market. Growers appear to be happy with the situation, prices received and
market demandoOne grower has established a presence in the supply of accredited organic berries to
the Melhoume market.

Other promotional activities have inc1uded:

• Festivale Launceston. Presentation at the New Products Pavilion at this fine food products fair in
Launceston, Tasmania. Seven bench-top cooked trial products were presented to patrons over two
days. These ranged from sweet through savoury to spicy. Tasters' responses were surveyed, data
was collated and information provided by the responses is considered highly beneficia!.
Organic Food Festival, Penguin, Tasmania. Presentation ofplants and potential for organic
growing of the fruit.
Ten Days on the Island Celebrations Smithton Long Table Lunch 2004 and 2005. Twice the
eminent chefTetsuya has presented the berry in Tasmania and is enamoured of it at least as much
as the other Tasmanian products he promotes so wel!.
Chef.:;Association Dinner. Presentation ofpromotional material and products previously presented
to the public at Festivale Launceston. Featured as dessert in the evening meal and festivities.
Tasting Australia. Presentation ofthe fruit TazziberryTMdessert as a showcase dessert entry by the
Tasmanian Drysdale I-Iouse, Institute ofT AFE team, in the Tasting Australia competition heId in
Adelaide 2004.
Trinity Gourmet Magic Promotion. Chef John Bailey presented the berry in various forms to chefs
and fl.lnctionattendees at this promotion I.Indertakenin Queensland and Palazzo Versace.
Love This Place. A promotion undertaken by Chef John Bailey in Launceston City Celebrations.
Pure South. Provision offruit to the Kenncdy Brothers' and Chef Neale White's restaurant 'Pure
South' on Melboume's Southbank.

•
•

•

•

•

•
•
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A nUlllbcrof othcr hotels and restaurants were also providcd with cOlllplimcntary fmit to prescnt 011

menus to make the public aware oftlle Tazziben)'TM.

These actions have provided a very good awareness campaign in the promotion ofthe TazzibelTyTM.
This is now ve!.)'evident in the nUlllberof advertisers of Myrtus plants around Australia sold on the
fact that they are Tassie Berries or Tazziberries - the fruit that chefs adore and are after. lIowever, this
has provided TMB Pty Ud with an issue in protecting Intellectual Property rights - in the first instance
that of the Trademark.

This is the culmination of exhaustive and meticulous promotional work and supply by TMD Pty Ud
after receipt from various first mover growers, grading, packaging and distribution. A small volume of
lesser grade fruit is being put aside for product development. The rejection of considerable volumes of
fruit from earIy growers was a necessaty part ofthis process and strained cOlllpany and grower
relationships.

As a result ofthese promotional activities, sales to fresh outlets are continuing to expand in the
growing Tasmanian tourism and hospitality markets. Small volumes are also being delivered to two
Melbourne market wholesalers. One was established as the preferred wholesaler last year and the
additional one is dealing with the first deliveries of certified organic fruit.

4.2 Product development

TMB assessed the viability ofvarious value-added products for the food service sector, including:

Coulis product
This was undertaken by eminent chef, John Bailey in Southern Tasmania. Bench top trials have been
done to date and the senso!.)' testing is about to be undertaken. Shou!d any ofthe five product trials be
selected as worthy of further work in an industrial kitchen environment, it will be undertaken with this
season's fruit in storage. These trials will be conducted using a minimal volume (because ofthe high
demand for berries) and subsequently, will be insufficient to launch a commercial product this year. A
sorbet product is also under consideration with another value-adding firmo

Jams and jel/ies
Discussions and product evaluations were undertaken with three leading Tasmanian food manufacture
suppliers. One is a firm with diverse capa'bility in manufacture, presentation and distribution ofberty
products. However, a trial volume ofproduct was lost by the manufacturer in the first phase and a
second quantity languished in store without the trial going ahead because management were
undertaking a whole firm HACCP plan. This delayed non-core work beyond a timely result and
beyond the usefullife ofthe stored berries. The firm's management remains interested and TMB has
considered the manner of re-visiting these trials at some future date.

Sauces and syntpS
Discussions and trial work have been undertaken with a company, which produces sauce products for
sale in retail outlets in Australia and overseas including the South East Asia and West Coast USA. The
firm owners undertook bench top trials privately, however these proved inconclusive. This was not
surprising as there are some aspects of cooking and retention of flavour and product colour that TMB
management has established is part ofthe intellectual property ofTMB. The trials were undertaken
without TMB transferring that knowledge prior to that work, in an attempt to view another's potential
success with their own methodology. Follow up work was not undertaken because of other work
commitments both by the firm completing the cooking tests and TMB.

Another award winning food enterprise with expanding markets for its gourmet range within Australia
and the South East Asia is interested in creating a sauce and a relish for retail sales. This is to be
followed up during this calendar year.
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Freeze Dried Produc!
Invcstigation oft\vo potcntial frccze dricd Tazzibcrry'D' products was undertakcn by TMB with a
compan)' specializing in Freeze Dried Products in Launceston. Two potentiall)' viable products are on
hold and have not becn progressed duc to dricr capacity constraints, and lack ofberries supply. One
product was intellded as a line extension to a currcnt product rallge owned by another party. The other
product \Vas an innovative version of that same product. There is so me tisk that the contracting finn
may not be able to meet IIAACP requircments in potential markets. Contact with another (HACCP
approved) producer is expected to lead to discussions on using the cOlltractor's illtended additional
capacity, to work 011 freeze dried products.
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5. Conclusions and implications
The key to develop strong market connectiollS for Myrtus berries in Australia and overseas lays in the
ability to consistently deliver a desired product quatity. Before this study, very tittle published work
had been carried out on the post harvest specifications for Myrtus berries. Results demonstrated that
tempcrature management and packaging are important issues influencing the condition ofberries.
Storage at O°Cwith MNhigh CO2 generated by the CALM system or packaging Myrtus berries in
punnets with no air ventilation holes (some air transfer occurs through compartment-tid joining)
facilitates shelf-life extension and ensures berry quality for the market. This should increase the value
of Myrtus berries and offer a better retum for growers and TMB. Consumer sensory tests supported
the marketability ofberries after 2 lllonths storage using these protocols, particularly through the
CALM system which maintained a rich, pleasant aroma in the berries.

Sensory aspects of frozen berries were also examined to explore the general willingness of consumers
to accept berries in a frozen state. Although sensory approval ofwhole, frozell berries (after thawing)
was less positive than hoped, it is believed that frozen berry material would be better received if
accompanied with other foods (eg. fresh fruits, desserts) or incorporated into value-added food
products. Reliable export ofpremium frozen Myrtus berries throughout the year would lead to
expanded market prospects and growth ofthe TazziberryTMindustry.

Conslilllers are now more consciolls ofthe importance of a nlltritioLlSdiet. Myrtus berries have equal
or slightly superior nutritional quality compared to other selected fresh fruit and berries (carbohydrates
are a bit higher). While vitamin C content is similar to some common fmit types, it is lower than most
berries. However, Myrtus berries do show quite high level of antioxidant potentia!. Myrtus berries
with recognised antioxidant properties might be an important factor in increasillg berry sales.
Oxidation is also a major degenerative process that food products undergo during storage. Use of
natural antioxidants from Myrtus berries for improvement offoodstuffs, as well as formulating new
nutraceutical products that offer both functional and health advantages, would be a potentially
beneficial for the TazziberryTM industry. Further research using a range of antioxidant assays is
warranted in order to confirm the effects of antioxidant(s) in Myrtus berries.

Various actions were completed by TMB to increase awareness ofthe TazziberryTMindustry and
provide worthwhile commercial information ahout Myrtus herries in Australia. Growers meetings
brought about the induction of a Southern Growers Collaborative Group, with additional local grower
groups presently taking shape. Promotional wor;kat Food Fairs etc helped to increase berry sales in the
Tasmanian tourism and hospitality markets, in addition to selected wholesale markets in Melbourne.
The approach to research and develop value-added products with food establishments was very
advantageous with various commercial value-added products of Myrtus berries now imminent.

Deliverables from this project - improved marketing and post harvest management, value adding
through product development, sensory and nutritional details - have all playa role to strengthen
market links for Myrtus berries and reduce the possibility offailure by growers in Tasmania and TMB.
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6. Appendices

Appcndix 1 Sensory evaluation qucstionnaire used for assessing sellsory qualitics ofpost harvest
alld frozen Myrtus berries

Sensory evaluation of l\1yrtus Berry (Tazziberry™)

Sample 142

Name:

Age bracket (please circle): <21 21-25 26-30 31-40 40+

Female I Male

You have been invited to conduct a sensory evaluation on the acceptability ofTazziberryTM, a
new type ofberry commercialised in Australia. There are no harrnful chemicals added that are
likcly to cause adverse cffccts in individuals.

Please follow the instructions on the sheet. Answer the questions by placing a mark through
the horizontalline where you think your appraisal best lies.

Eg. How much do you like the colour ofthe product?

Dislike extremely Like extremely

The mark drawn across the horizontal scale indicates that the colour is more liked than
disliked as it appears closer to the 'Iike extremely' end ofthe horizontalline.

Thank you for your participation.
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Sample 142

Ql. Look at the berries in the bag. How much do you like the appearance ofthe berries?

Dislike extremely Like extremely

Q2. Open the bag and smel! the berries. How strong is the aroma?

Not at al! strong Extremely strong

Q3. How much do you like the aroma?

Dislike extremely Like extremely

Q4. Taste some ofthe berries - remove the small calyx leaves ifyou wish. How firm are the
berries?

Not at aIl firm Too finn
I

Q5. How moist (juicy) is the sample?

Not at all moist Too moist (soggy)

Q6. How strong is the flavour when you first bite ¡nto the berry?

Not at al! strong Extremely strong
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Q7. How mllch do yOll like the tlavour when yOll first bite into the ben'Y?

Not at all strong Extremely strong

Dislike extremely Like extremely

Q8. How strong is the flavour as yOll continue chewing the berry?

Q9. How mllch do you like the tlavour as you continue chewing the berry?

Dislike extremely Like extremely

QI0. How coarse (gritty) is the texture ofthe sample?

Not at all coarse Too coarse

Qll. How sweet is the sample?

Not at all sweet Too sweet

Q12. How astringent (dry crinkle feeling in the mouth) is the sample?

Not at all astringent Too astringent

Q13. How bitter is the sample?

Not at all bitter Too bitter
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Ql4. After you have swallowed the berry, how strong is the afteI1astc?

Not at all strong Extremely strong

QlS. How much do you like the aftertaste?

Dis!ike extreme!y Like extreme!y

Q16. PIease rate your overallIiking ofproduct 142.

DisIike extremeIy Like extreme!y

Any cornrnents 'would be much appreciated: _
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Food and nutraceutical manufacturers can playa larger role in enhancing human
genetic health by introducing products into the marketplace that guard against
or repair damage to the human genome - al! of an individual's genes and
chromosomes. Nutrigenomics is the new science of understanding how your
unique genetic make-up determines your dietary requirements and how your
diet can alter the structure of your chromosomes and genes and their expression.

Personalised diet. health and lifest\le
guidance is increasingly seen as a major new
business opportunity.

The CSIRO Human Nutrit:on Centre, managed
by Food Science Australia is currently
determining why peop!e r¿spond differently
to certain changes in dietary patterns or as a
result of supplementation '.'Iith certain
vitamins such as folie a:id. This information
will become increasingly ~5eful in the future
when dietary advice can te better targeted to
an individual's unique genetic background to
optimise health.

Genome health and
nutrigenomics
Genetic damage can occur asa result of exposure
to certain types of rad;a¡;on or chemicals,
micronutrient deAciency - and naturall)', through
the ageing process. Such Di\A, mutations have
been shown to increase the riskof developmental
defects and accelerate the de':elopment of
cancer and degererati.e diseasesof old age.

A reliab:e technique. m:cronucleus assay,assesses
genetic damage by deteGing and measuring
microscopic dama?", to cellular DNA and cell
death in human censoThe technique is also being
used to investigate tr.e beneAts cf particular
micronutrients.

The micronucleus assaycou'd he!p identify
people who are lirel/, to develop cancer or
Alzheimer's Disease.it can also be used to predict
the radiation-sensi(',ity of normal tissues and
tumours, to assist in d""e!oping rnore effective
personalised treatrr,énts for cancer patients.

A simple test. using 1,rr,phocytes (/-Ihite blcxyJ
cells) or mouth epithel!a! cells (from inside the
cheek), allows dam~ge lO the cel!'scl1romosomes
to be visualised as srr,;,qspherica! structures
containing un-repa;c("(jor mis-repaired DNA
fragments or misplóced ",hole chromosome-..
The DNA lesions are known as"rnicronuclci" - as
-.hown in this imag-é t,.o'C'N.

Fast Facts
The micronucleus assay
and other molecular and
cytogenetic techniques
are being applied to:

• Assess genetic damage
in human populations;

• Monitor damage from
accidental,
occupational or
therapeutic exposure
to carcinogens;

• Screen new chemicals
for human and
environmen:31 safet,.·

• Identifyabnormal
sensitivity to
genotoxic chemicals
and radiation; and

• Identify dietary
components that ca n
protect agains~
spontaneous and
radiation·induced
DN.A,damage.

Additionally:

• Personalised diet, hea'c"
and lifestyle guidance ,;
increasingly seen as a
major new business
opportunity.

FOOD W
SCIENCE
AUSTRALIA

"¡<"nI ~••~_,.••,. ," ('il;",) '.
:r..r \,,1, ,1, .I:l C"~"""'~ ,-~,l
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Fast Facts
• 111the course of a

lif('time, humJI1 DNA is
(.Ll magcd by
inadequate diet,
exposure to radiation,
chemicals and as a
result of ageing.

• This damage appe,lrs il1
cells as tiny fragments,
micronuclei that have
broken off from the
cell's chromosomes.

• Such mutations can lead
to the development of
cal1cers and diseases
such as Alzheimer's
Disease.

• Personalised dietary
requirements for
genome health and
wellbeing are the
expected outcome of
nutrigenomics.

How can foods help?
f'cople with abo\'(> average levels of dJm,lge
to DNA have twice the risk of cancer of those
\Vith below average DNA damage rates.
CSIRO studies h,we shown that the extcnt of
DNA damage can be reduced by up to 25%
by taking 3.5 times the recommended daily
intJke of folic a(id and vitamin B12.
Evidence also suggests that the risk of breast
cancer may be reduced by adequate folic acid
intake.

Several micronutrients - vitamins and
minerals - are required for DNA synthesis,
repair and programmed cell death. These
processes have to work well if the risk for
cancer is to be minimal.

Results from this research will form the basis
for recommended dietary allowances (RDAs)
specifically aimed at enhancing capacity for
maintaining.stable and healthy genes at
various stages of life. The concept of RDAs for
genomic stability was developed in this
project. Personalising dietary requirements for
genome health is the ultima te goal.

Recent studies from the same project have
identified that, apart from folate and vitamin
B12, moderate increases in the intake of
certain micronutrients such as calcium, niacin,
retinol and vitamin E,are also associated with
better genome health.

Contact us today
Food Science Australia is Australia's largest and most diversified
food research organisation and a joint venture of CSIROand the
Victorian Government.

CSIRO Human Nutrition is a centre of Food Science f.,ustralia; it delivers research to
improve human and community health while enhancing the competitiveness of
the Australian food industry. Qur highly qualified and experienced staff members
ha'le a range of skilis in food- and health-related d;sciplines inciuding biochemistry,
microbiology, biotechnology, genome health, genetics and nutrigenomics.

As part of the CSIRO family - one of the world's prernier scientific R&D organisations -
we are linked 10 a nalional nework of research groups and disciplines, wilh Ihe
capacity 10 focus on sp'2cif:c'problcrns and assemble stralegic mullidiscip!inary I('ams.

Food Science Australia has a collJoorative approach to intellectual properly sharing,
which is based on our interesl in d-c·,'t:loping long-term relationships with
high-performance partners both nationally and around the globe.

Adelaide Brisbane Melbourne

Diet, health and lifestyle
Our reseJrchers take an integrated approach to
determining how to achieve good health.
Food, exercise, attitude, lifestyle and genetics are
all important components in an individual's
health status. While there is no single formula for
achieving optimal health, the importance of
food in the equation is pivota!.

There is enormous scope for businesses
prollloting health and wellbeing to partner
with Food Science Australia in its goal to
improve community health through foCld and
diet. The research team is renowned for high
qua lit y trials in vivo and in vitro, andhas an
excellent track record in substantiating health
c1aims about foods.

Contact information:

Dr Atul Kacker
Centre Director - Adelaide

Gate 13 Kintore Avenue
Adelaide SA 5000, Australia

PO Box 10041
Adelaide BC SA 5000, Australia

T +61 8 8303 8800
F +61 8 8303 8899

www.foodscience.csiro.au
infO@foodscience.csiro.au

Sydney

http://www.foodscience.csiro.au
mailto:infO@foodscience.csiro.au
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Supply chain innovation
Successful marketing of Australian
products in domestic and international
destinations relies heavily on the delivery
of high quality, safe foods. The
development of robust food supply
chains within Australia and overseas is
therefore essential.

The strengthening of the food supply chain requires

a thorough understanding of the lin~ bet\'.'een

production factors such as pos:harvest manJg"ment

and final product quality. the understanding of the

role of distribution regulatians and gu:delines. the

recognition of the needs of industry pla¡-ers such as

supermarkets and the acknowledgement of the

importance of communication across the chain.

In addition to these factors, Ihe 'innO','ation' íactor is

Ihe'key 10 profitability in competitive '•.•orld fcDd

markets' (NFIS, 2006). I

Innovative packaging that reduces physical and

chemical damage, transport and storage systems

that minimise Ihe 1055of quality and management

systems Ihat monilor Ihe en'lironmental con6:;ons

during Ihe distribulion of foods are a!l crucialw Ihe

achievement of high performir.g suppl, cha:ns.

Developmenl of genuine value-adding innO'l3t;ons

for Ihe logistics and packaging induslries requires

networking and c10se collaboration bet'lleen science,

induSlry and consumers. In Ihis edilion of Food
Sciencc& Nutrition we will explore regulatory.

re,eareh and industry highlights related to the global

supply chain of foods.

Editor

[), !.¡r;rjt;n ,ilUfi,r¡

Th_'·f;".f! [·!!'xtü( -

rrcy'ó~,:¡r9!r,rO'VJtion

Rocl!t'/ F/t,-gt'IQ!d
Corl,rl)unj(J~iOri:' Off¡c(:f

-----_ .._--_ .._----------------_._----
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Policy Update

Shipping Perishab e Products
The regulatory environment that Australian logistics operators need to consider when shipping perishable products

encompasses both government and self regulation.

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

1'\ 111 l! 1'¡ 1.\'

(1) National food sJfety SL11Ülrds (eg. the Food

Code; Food StJlllllklS ..\ustrali,l New

Zealand (FSANZ), 2(\'<" Food trallsportation

is dealt with by the /\~:' Food Standards

Code (2002) as a genera! item ill the Section

"Food Handling ColltrcK

(2) Statt' and Territory Food Aets. To ensure

uniform food standards 3cross the country,

the Food Acts in t\u,tr 3' arl states and

territories have been substantially reviewed

and ammended. UI'd",r té,ese amendments,

all food transf'ort<:rs ir. A,,;stu!:) need to

comply with the ob!i'JJ: ons stated in (1).

(3) Supporting frame,\Jr~. such as guidelines

for temperature ano n~':robi3! safety

requirements (FSAC;:'. XO 1, 2C{)]) The

guideline entitled 'Terr~era:ure control of

potentially hazardous b:ds' has bt>en

developed by FSM;:: (O r.",:p fcod

businesses u0.derscaej ae.j comp!y with the

rc-quiren¡ent) t:) k~·:-r-,r':·:,.j ur.d-:::r
temperarure contrGI. as It3ted in Section 2.

S~lf·regulation fo' th,: S3;~ :'3nScQrt of food

products is embo(Í¡ed le¡ tr" fo;¡O','.;ng

documents

(4) The f·.ustra:ian (o!d eran Guide:ines (1999;

ThF:se g'jidelines '.'.'.:'" :::~..c;'oped by the

¡,ustral:a" Food an,j G',~·=ery CO'.meil (AFGC).

the Austra!ian Supi:rr~.a'¡:"'t Institute (ASI),

the Refrig·crat':d V/a··orr'j,e and TrJnsport

Association (R'NTI\; aerJ pri':a:e companies

in the retaíl and d,stric>J,ion sectors. The

guiclclin", specifies th", [,::,1'0':. ing

temperature requirer,tr,:s for the transport

of frozen foocls and cr,"'·d foocls for retail

sale al1d foocl service (;,~t:(:(s:

• For chilled prod'jctó. th'? a:r tempcrature
should rema in l;,:t ,',':':11 O 'C and 4 'C, to
ensure that the r,ruLct is np'/er warmt'r
than 5°C

• Fro¿cn products s~.(;uld tzr hancllecl !1C\(:f
vV,lrnl('( than -lb -c.

_o, .-' '; ..': :.\ SPRING 2006

(5) Th'2 Australian Standard 4932·2003. This

standard covers ~ey perfor'narice ksts tlul

provide information about the insu!ari0n

eff'ccti'/eness and the pi'rformance of th,:

cooling plant of refrigera'ed transport

equipment. It is basc·d on European arid ISO
stdnuarJs. Cornpliance ",,¡th tho:: ¡,u~~rd'ld:\

stancLlrd is voluntar¡. This ,tandard is

supported by ¡\ustralian StJr',dard 1131.1·

7003: Refrigerated Di1rJI.JyCab;n':tl.

hJrrnon'z·: t~:e c:<isting g0'lernment and industry

r.ogul.1(ionl r"'garding t'2'1Sport of perishable

products, thus a'/oi.j:ng f(:petition and increasing

11,1111101'! in tr·; r'.'9,¡I,]t:;r¡ frarnework. This is

''';pccial:jlr'T,ortJr,t for the Australian Clport

irx!ultry ·:h.on such harrnonization encompasses

irikrrld'_:':,('_'~: trdJ.: r;_"j_,':::¡:Xl:) and (':quiremcnts.

V/hefL' if'~'.:·r~:,:(¡onJItrj·_:·_' j:; concemed, the
r.,-':\··.·,l¡-,~Cc,<:·:·/ /·L~T'~'r': ~~i'jS F\:cornrni,:r.d.:d
((Xl·;') (;Í r~rar!:í.·; (J(:,'/~!r/--: s.r:cnas minirnum
r·'qu:r.-'rr "")

Cornpliancc \¡vith na~jorldl r('(_d';I.)ti(;~ ,:-i rJLd

'l' J'd,,!inr!s for the transport of p"ri,h.loic·
prcyJ.J.::t, can be rx-fCéi\i('<1 d) d ((,Ir¡ ,plt-· .•.t'. ~'r\ :>.~.
fo (j"/ü;d this P':·fccpti.,:;n, tt¡t:ft.' i5 a f';(··xi r· J

. S'/';io I'wc1a-Flores
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Enhanced Oxygen Barriers and

Active Packag ing
In recent years there has been a growing trend in the food industry for plastic-
based packaging as alternatives to glass and tinplate. The advantages of plastics
are many and include low cost, light-weight, durability, microwaveability,
transparency and the ability to form a range of eye-catching shapes and sizes.

Plasticsare al50 ablt' te' be ineorpor,lted into integrated production processes where the package is
formed, ~lled and seJled in the S.lme production line, mJking the process quick and cheap and
a\'oiding the tr.lnsport Jnj storage of empty packages.

One limitation of plJstics is that they are permeable
to the transport of gases such as oxygen, unlike
glass or metal that provides a 1omó barrier.
Although some commonly used packaging plastics
possess a high inherent passive barrier to oxygen,
the barrier VO\ ided by these material s is not
suffeient for maintaining the required shelf-life of
o<,gen sensiti\'e food products such as juice, beer,
\'-ir-.e,eheese and proeessed meats. In arder 10
mee: the shelf-life requirements of these products,
plastic material, with enhanced barriers are required,
preferably in combination with active packaging.

Active packaging is a
type of packaging that
maintains or enhances
food quality and/or safety
by interacting \vith the
package content or its
environllient.

l\:t:';e pJC~j;J:f':J is:: t',c·_?:)f f)J:~a9ing that
maintains or enhances íocd quallt)' and/ar
safety by interacting \"ilh t~'e pckJge
content or its en'/irorcment In the case of the
abo\e mentior,eJ pro(bc:s Jeti'.e pJckaging
ca~l irl'.'oke tr,-:::- use of a~¡,:;\y~-::·nsca'.'enger

to rerr,o'.e ox}g"n ¡c3p¡::ed ',',':hin a pJckage,
This remo'.'al of trapced (·"gen is then
combined ,.,itn higr, pJ;s.~ terrier materials
to pre'lent fU'tr,er 0',/J'''1 e·,¡(.:ring the
package.

Ox)'gen sca'.engers ha:e c.,oenused to ennance the oxygen barrier properties of EVOH (Ethylene-
V,nyl Alcohol copo:,rner) b retort-processed food packaging. Although EVOH is a good oxygen
bar""r, tr,e barrier prOf.-i<:-2' are lost at hígh relati',e humidit¡. Therefore, dJring the retort process
and íar a per:od thereafter, OAj'gen scavengers can Le used to compensate for this 105Sin barrier.

A further exampie ís PEr (?olyethylene Terephthalatei for t~.epad:aging of oxygen sensiti'!e
be¡erages such as juiee, c,:er, ':¡ine, green tea and fort;fi"d sports clrink5. PETa!one, although
considered a moderate carrier. does not have the n-::cessar¡barricr properties for the shelf-life
required for tlle,e applicat:ons. For example, beer packaged in PETboales would only have a shelf-
II:e of less than 2 'l,e"ks, as a9ú1st a requirement of at least 3 rnonths. Although the barrier
properties of PEThJ'!e b-en enllaneed through the use of c03:i[;g5 or mu'tildyer technology usirrg a
barríer resin such as Ml[)i), enhancing the barrier ttwlugh incorporation oi oxygen scavengers allows
the use of f I ,or:O!Jj'(:r r'E_"¡ LGlt:es, ,/..hi,:h are JdvJ: It~j'~()U:lfcr [_})t:1 (ost J~"d(\1Se of recycllng

This is a goal of researcrH\ a: foocl Scíence Austra",) ','/ho ar" current!y rJeveloping an oxygen
sCJ','enging t,_;chno!og¡ ca:led Zer02'" thJt has tl1,' capatJ!I'tj to be irxorporacecl 1[1toa ran9': of
packag:r'g n'Jt"rials inclu'J "9 PlT PE:r can actu:llly ha'!e a 'gl'lss-I"e' barr'er for a pcriod of tirne
when (úfiIL,r¡·:d \r·.!~h an (>~/'J'_'n ,)((j'¡cf1lJt'r sud, d) Z~.:r02·"'.

!\ct,.,,, pacrJ'J,r'9 h.,s tii' rx¡t(:ntial to a"íst the fvyJ ",dUiC') 10 rr,'J:! ,r·,cr':-Js:r,gconsumer dcrllJ'ld,
fur írt'5h:,('S) ar,d s,.jf·_·t:i

' ...,' '..\ SPRING 2006

Accelerated
Shelf life
testing

Shelf life is the period of time
through which a food remains
safe to eat, retains its essential
sensory properties and complies
with the label's nutritional
declarations. It is a requirement
that all food with a shelf life less
than two years must have a 'best-
before' date unless certain health
or safety reasons prevail where a
'use-by' date is used. This date is
usually printed on the package or
the label. Determination ofthe
shelf life 'can be the most time
consuming part of the product
development process.

The remaining shelf life of a food is one of
the most critical factors affecting the
purchase price of food. Foods near the end
of their saleable shelf life are often difficult
to sell unless the consumer is offered a
considerable discount. The accurate
determination of shelf life is therefore an
important commercial and regulatory
consideration for food manufacturers. The
need to bring new products onto the
supermarket shel'!es put; manufacturers
under great pressure to estima te the
saleaele shelf life.

For chilled foods the shelf life is usually
quite short so there is linle delay in gettíng
a reasonable shelf life estimate. Shelf Iife of
frozen and so-called 'shelf stable' products
can be more than one year, meaning that
the delay between product development
and the assignment of a best before date
can be quite extensive. It is with these
products that accelerated shelf life
determination is useful. Accelerated shelf
life testing can be used to estimate with
acceptable accuracy a shelf life that would
oth<:-rv¡isetake an unrealistically long time
to dé'lermine.

contínues ...
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Accelerated
Shelf life
testing
continued

The nrst priority in any shelf Iife study is a

proper consideration of the Hazard Analysis

Critical Control Point (HACCP) plan to

establish that the food remains safe to eat

throughout storage and distribution. The

next stage is to determine what key quality

properties deteriora te with time and

therefore limit the shelf life. The major

factors limiting the shelf life of foods are

microbial spoilage, moisture 1055 or gain,

organoleptic (sensory characteristic)

deterioration and 1055 of protective

atmosphere. The rate of most organoleptic

deterioration can be predicted, or at least

approximated, at high temperatures as long

as the essential nature of the deterioration

does not change at the higher temperatures.

The most common form of accelerated shelf

life testing relies on storing food at an

elevated temperature. The assumption is that

by storing food at a higher than normal

temperature any adverse effects on its

storage behaviour and therefore shelf Iife

would become apparent in a shorter time.

The shelf life under normal storage

conditions can then be estimated by

extrapolation using the information obtained

from higher temperature storage. This

procedure has limitations, however and must

be carried out using sound food science

principies as many foods mayexhibit

changes that would not occur under normal

storage conditions. Humidity can also be

used to accelerate product deterioration,

with low and high humidity having a

negative dfect on product quality

depending on the product attributes. Food

Science Australia has assisted many

manufacturers in determining the shelf life of

products by using controlled temperature

and humidity cabinets and rooms.

- Bob Sreefe,Andrew Scufly
ond Korherine lerdin

Modelling Effects
in the Supply Chain

For many food products the
maintenance of appropriate storage
conditions throughout the supply
chain is essential to ensure delivery
of a safe and high quality producto
In commercial cool chain systems,

variable storage conditions and
breaks in environmental control are
frequently experienced by products
due to logistical constraints,
performance capabilities of the
refrigeration equipment or
operational management decisions,

Accurate prediction of product stora::!"

conditions within the supply chain takes into

account the influence of the en'/ironmental

conditions, the insulation and refrigerarion

capacity of the transport and storage facilities,

product packaging, and th" properties of the

product itself. While heat and rnass transfer

models for one component systems are ',',nll

established, prediction of temperature in a

multicomponent and bulk real Viorld system

cornprises a far more difficult challenge.

Inevitably, in bulk systems. variability cf

temperature within the loa:] ".dl occur, ar,d is

important to consider, as \()riability in s:~ra'y

conditions 'tiill ultimately m.)n;f"st itY'~f a,

va,iability in the delrvered producl.

Once rroduct storage conditions can be

accurately predicted this infornwion can be

used to assess the infiuence of an)' cool chain

on product quality and safet)', Vi3 the

application of storage condition dependent

models. Rates of quality 1055 as a functian of

storage conditions are adequate far mast

processed food products, while fresh produce

may require an intermediate step of

prediction of the effeet of storage conditions

on fruit physiology in order to accurately

predict produce quality change.

Models that predict microbiological safety

and stability require additional input data

such as product acidity and water activity in

addition to temperature to pro\ide accurate

predictions. While fluctuations in

temperature ma)' be additive in simple

systems, complex relationships between

fluctuating conditions and product cr:anges

are more likely when modelling fruit

physiology or microbialogical safety. In

addrtion to this comp!exity. state af the art

models attempt to describe variability and

hence allow quantincation of risk of fadure or

alternati':cl¡ failed product as a resurt of

supply chain operations.

On establishment of an accurate and r('liable

Iprediction model. this 1001 can be use<! to aid

decision making by assessing the influence of

a disruptive cool chain event or the influence

of cool chain infrastructure on product quality
and safety

The ability to predict the effeet of product

stor age conditions on the product safety.

qUJ!ity and shelf life pro'/ides decision maker5

,,¡ith a tool to optimise cool chain operations.

Ilodels that predict product temperatures

throughout the supply chain and comerl this

temperature information into its effect on

product safety, quality and future shelf life

provide a tool for decision makers to optirnis",

cool chain oper ations and pru¡id>: further

eonnd>:nce in the deli'/ery of high qUJI:ty and

SJf,?produ.:ts to the consumer.

- N/elo: Smale. Ardr"w EOS1 od
Sd,,','dFsrr:;ó,-F/r)(t:í
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Quality assurance in

refrigerated tra nsport
\.

With surveys of transport equipment showing temperatures varying by as much as 7°C within a single unit, assuring
temperature control during transport is not an easy task. Current protocols relying on the refrigeration system'sfixed
probes or single dataloggers may be insufficient to effectively assure the temperatures of the entire cargo.
Unfortunately, more intensive monitoring has been prohibitively expensive for almost al! cargoes.

Ceebron Pty Ltd, an Australian company, has

been developing a solution to this problem

for the last four years. The Smart-Trace'"

system is based on providing traceability

through low-cost disposable tags for sensing

conditions during transport. Time and

temperature data (Iinked lO a pallet identity

coJe) can then be made avadable to the

cargo owner in near real-time.

The tags communicate \'. ;:h each other using

a wireless 'mesh' network, a technology

developed by MolOrola Inc and licensed

exclusively lO Ceebron for application in the

cold chain globall)'. Mesh n",'.'.'ork technology

provides Smart-Trace-· \','th more robust and

reliable communication than simple point to

point systems such as used in active RFID tags.

The technology means less po'Ner is

consumed to communica:e, helping to

reduce the cost of the tag'.

The data is uplifted from the transport unit

using mobile phone or sa,elli,e

communication networks ar,d made available

to the owner of the good, in near real time

(every 15 minutes for domestic shipments).

lhe system \Vas designed for dep!oyment of

one tag per pallet, but the cargo owner's

assessment of risk and the value of the cargo

will dictate the number of tags used.

\
1

One major benefit of this type of s/stem is the

ease of data collection and management.

With the temperature inforrnation periodically

cornmunicated, there is no need lO recover or

dO'Nnload the sensors. Increased information

available to the cargo's oV/rler a1l0'/ls the

performance of transport systems to be better

quantified and managed. ¡,Ierts of critical

exceptions also allow intervention before

catastrophic failure,

Meat and Lívestock Australia (M LA) has taken

a lead.:rship position in this a'ea and provided

approximately 50% of the research and

df!velopment funding for Smart-Trace'·. As

part of the development pro~r am, a serio) of

The Smart-Trace" system is based on low-cost disposable
tags for sensing conditions during transport and making
the data available to the cargo's owner in near real-time,

field trials were recently completed with

prOlOtype tags and gateways used to monitor

four domes tic and two export consignments.

Food Science Australia Llsed calibrated

dataloggers to validate the information

provided by the Smart-Trace'" system. The

trials validated the Smart-Trace~ concept and

the variation in temperatures observed

reiterated the need for improved transparency

in the cold chain (see thermographic plot).

Ceebron aim to have the patent protected

Smart-Trace'" system a'/ailable for commercial

use in 2007.
-Nick Smale

Relrige< ation end

Left wall

AmbIontT_"'"

E :1 ---- - - - ~
IZ~j• ~¡_I _

.LI _.

Temperature
('e)

Ri<jhtwall

.,
..,

!loo< end

.Smart-Trace· ,
I r: .• ,_ ~'.,,,

Therrno-;¡rJphic plot showing m"asur'.:d tcmperatures of fresh cut 'xJLyj pr'YJurcs in a trail.'r durir19

transport from Sydney to Brisbane
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Current and future

packaging

increclsinSJ costs and en\'ironmental waste.

I\\etallocene based polymers have other

benefits such as easier processing, better

clarity, feIVer taints as \Vell as ease of use and

greater seal strength. Metalloeene catalysed

rolypropylene, which has a mueh greater

potential to improve the properties of

pol1'propylene films, which has eome onto the

market much more s10-:.11'than polyethylene,

offers food manufactllrers greater flexibility

and heat stability than eurrent polypropylene

films. The eurrent dominance of polyethylene

lerephtha!ate (PET) for beverage bottles could

be chJller.ged by these polymers. The poor

g3s barrier properties of polypropylene, which

has limited ilS penetration into the beverage

market, IS the focus of intense research world

':,ide The use of nanocomposites to impro\'e

barrier pr:::rerties without compromising

ciarit)' offers a way lO increase polypropylene's

pendration Similarly active paekaging

technologies such as Zer02'" are innovations

:hat can ¡:;o:entially pro'.'ide excellent barrier

;::operties b;.' dfectively removing any o'1'gen

migrating thrOllgh lhe polymer.

technologies
Since packaging is an essential part of the modern food supply chain, it is worthwhile to consider the role of packaging
in food innovation and the impact modern trends in packaging science will have on the future food industry.

"Packa,]ing is today ond mor,' so tomorrow on indispensahle vehicle to holisticolly deliver food to consumers" A Brody (2006.1Food Tec/¡nology

MOSI, if not all, changes in the procedures of

food processing and distribution have arisen

from or been accompanied by changes in

packaging. P,n earl; examp!e is thermal

processing. p.lthough attributed 10 Nicholas

Appert in the 1790s, it \'las not until Peler

Durand adapted ¡r,e tinplated steel can to

\"ithstand thermal pro·:essing that it became

the widely practiced food process we see
today.

Few foods arri'¡e in our h:Jrr.e un-packaged.

Even so-ca!ied '{resh fruilS and vegetables'

need 10 be p'a:ed into a shopping bag; often

more than or.", package 10 ensure its safe trip

home in the boot of the caro While packaging

is critical in deli'¡ering safe food to the

consumer it represents about 25% of the total

cosr of a food. This puts manufacturers under

considerable pressure to r':duce costs while

ensuring a safe supply of faod.

The foad packaging Ind'j)try has been

effleient in its adaptatlon of d:,velopments in

r:¡aterial science to design pJckaging to

protect feods and deliver benefits 10 the

consumér in t(-rms (Jf ccnvenience, costo
communieatlon and choice. Innovation has

been th,.• essC'ntlal ingredlu1t in the modern

pad'ag:r"J land'(J'Y~'

This ar!iele discusses the drivers that ha':e

ma:!", major changes in food pJckaging and

specuiates on developments that will deber
future packaging.

Curren, trends in packaging provide a useful

base from ",hich 10 explore opportunities that

pJckaging offers to future consumers. The

trends that \'Iill be discussed are in packaging

materia!s, package size, environmental impact

and in the intrinsic role of packaging.

Packaging materials

Most eornrnonly used food packaging

mat~rials are derived from petroleum

prod'JClS. The recent increase in the price of

petro!eurn, \'¡hich is predieted 10 continue for

so me time, ad ¡erse!y affeets packaging

manuh:turers. Wherever possible the JIIlOUnl

of packaging per unit of food needs to be
reduced. The polyolefins; pol1'ethylene and

pol¡p'opylene, dominate food packaging

beeause of their strength, inertness and ease

of !)roduction. The d·::velopment of

rn(:lal'ocefle catalysed polyethylene has

;.n·;b"!d rnanufa((u"2fS to reduce the gauge

of the fdrns which will in part address the

-----_._---- ------------_._--------------
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Suppliers of perishable foods can now use new technologies to deliver better
quality products to their target markets. Computer-aided visualisation
technology accompanied with novel packaging designs are assisting suppliers
to overcome process inefficiencies, improve food product quality and reduce

waste during transportation and storage.

Visualising temperature to
design packaging solutions
In a l\vo-step process, researchers at Food

Science Australia used computer-aided

visua,isation technology to assi,t in designing

new packaging that reduces temperature
vañability of food produClS during transportation.

Initiallya shipment from New Zealand to

Eurcpe of containers of ki',o¡ifruit was

in, estig3ted. Information about temperatures

v:ithin the containers was collected at 10-

minute intervals throughout the entire voyage.

Computer technology designed by Food

Science Australia's scientists was then used to

crea:e contour plots that visualise the

temcerature distribution.

The researchers established that temperature al

a particular time can var, b/ up to 7"C (4SDF)

within the same container. These variations
lead to food ripening or perishing at different
rates with the consequence of variable product

quality at the time of delivery to market.

Visualising the temperature distribution allows

food suppliers to identify hot and cold spots

and devise solutions to increase the efficiency of

their refrigeration process.

Using information from the simulation of the

kiwifruit shipment, Food Science Australia's food

engineers designed a packaging system that

reduces the variability of quality of foad produC!s

within the same container. Vertically-vented
packaging systems allow more efficient

prcduct cooling and reduce fiuctuations in

tempera:ure, humidity and gas concentration.

The packaging can be tailored to suit the speciflc

n",eds of any food product. Food Science
Australia has applied for a patent in this area,

Temperature contour plots of layers of produce on
pallets in a container during an export shipment

Temperature
(Del

Fast Facts

Applications

Computer-aided
visualisation technology
can be used to
investigate:

• Temperature, humidity
and gas concentrations;

• The exposure of any
type of food,
pharmaceutical, or high
value consumer good to
environmental factors;
and

• The infiuence of
environmental factors
on operational dynamics
of equipment used in
transport by road, sea
or air.

Vertically-vented
packaging can be:

• Tailored to suit the
speciflc needs of any
food product; and

• Used to reduce
temperature variability
in palletised foods,
primarily horticultural
products.

l
1
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Fast Facts experts and
Applications:

• Supply chain expertise;

• Monitoring and analysing
product and air
temperature during
storage and distribution;

• Dynamic modelling of
supply chain;

• Designing food
packaging and modified
atmosphere systems;

of humidity conditions.

Contact us today
Food Science Australia's 350 highly qualified and experienced
staff members have a range of skills in food, nutrition and
health related disciplines as diverse as microbiology,
engineering, chemistry, dietetics and food technology.
We are a food research division of one of the world's premier scientific R&D

organisations - CSIRO. As pan of the CSIRO family, \'le are linked to a network of

research divisions where over 6,000 staff can assist in solving problems that

require related scientific expertise and/or multidisciplinary capabilities.

Food Science Australia is experienced in working internationally. We ha ve a

collaborative approach to intellectual property sharing, based on our interest in

developing long-term rclationships with selectcd, high-pcrforrnancc partners.

Brisbane Melbourne

Contact inforrnation

Ms Judy Marcure
General Manager, Strategic Marketing and

Brand Development

11 Julius Avenue

Riverside Corporate Park

Nonh Ryde NSW 2113, Australia

T +61 2 9490 8333

F +61294908367

www.foodscience.csiro.au
info@foodscience_csiro,au

Sydney

http://www.foodscience.csiro.au
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I Fast Facts------

\

'1 The micronucleus assay
and other molecular and
cytogenetic techniques

I are being applied to:

I

Food and nutraceutical manufacturers can playa larger role in enhancing human
genetic health by introducing products into the marketplace that guard against
or repair damage to the human genome - all of an individual's genes and
chromosomes. Nutrigenomics is the new science of understanding how your
unique genetic make-up determines your dietary requirements and how your
diet can alter the structure of your chromosomes and genes and their expression.

Personalised dlet, health and lifesty:e
guidance is increasingly seen as a major new
business opportunity.

The CSIRO Human Nutrit en Centre, managed
by Food Science Austra'ia. is currently
determining why peop!e respond differently
to cena in changes in d,ecary panerns or as a
result of supplementat,o;-, ,:"th certain
vitamins such as folic a;:d Th,s information
will become increasing!, useful in the future
'::hen dietary advice ea'l te better targeted to
an indi','iduJl's unique ge"etie background to
optimise health.

Genome health and
nutrigenomics
Genetic damage can occur asa result af exposure
to certa:n types of rad,at:on or chemicals,
micronu:r;ent defcie'Ky - ar,d na:urally, through
the ageing process.Such DN.•\ mutations have
been shO'.'/nto increase the riskof developmental
defeets and accelera:e the de'/elopment of
cancer aneldegenerati"e diseasesof old age.

A reliable technique, micronucleus assay,assesses
genetie damage by detecting and measuring
microseopic dama;;e t8 ce!!u'ar C'IA and eell
death in human ce!ls.Tne technique is also being
used to irwest:ga'e the lY?nef.tscf particular
micronutrients.

The micronuc1eus aSYlj ccu'd h'"'p identif¡
people ·::h8 are like'; lO de',e'op cancer or
Alzheim'.'r's Disease.It can al50 t:J.: used to predict
thc rJd,at:on-sens:t;'.;:/ cf fy_;(rnal tisstJes ano

turnoufS, to assist in de.eiopin9 rnore effc'(ti'.c

persona!i,ec! trcatments for c"r.(er patients

A simp!~ test, using IjTnphoc)1':S (o':hit(' b!ocxJ
cells) or r"outh epithelial cel:s (frorn inside th"
check), ol!u.'!s dar0Jgp to the (ell's chrornasomes
to be visualised as srna!!sphe:rica!structures
cantair ,in'] un-repa'T'd or rni>r,_'paired [lNA
fragments or misp!acc'(] '1,hole ehrornosomes.
The DI,¡A lesions are kro·tm e" "rnicrofluclei' - as
shown in this irnJge t:J.e!O'N

• Assess genetic dam,1ge
in human populations;

• Monitor damage from
accidental,
occupationalor
therapeutic exposure
to carcinogens;

• Screen new chemicals
for human and
environmental safety;

• Identify abnormal
sensitivity to
genotoxic chemicals
and radiation; and

• Identify dietary
components that can
protect against
spontaneous and
radiaticn-induced
DNAdamage.

Additionally:

• Personalísed diet, health
and lifestyle guidance is
increasíng!y seen as a
major new business
opportunity.
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Fast Facts
• In the course of a

lif('time, humc1n DNA is
ddrllagcci by
inadequate diet,
exposure to radiation,
chemicals and as a
result of ageing.

• This damage appears in
cells as tiny fragments,
micronuclei that hJve
broken off from the
cell's chromosomes.

• 511ch mlltations can lead
to the development of
cancers and diseases
such as Alzheimer's
Disease.

• Personalised dietary
requirements for
genome health and
wellbeing are the
expected outcome of
nutrigenomics.

I
IL. __j

How can foods help?
People with above average levels of dJfl1,lcle

to DNi\ have twice the risk of carlCer of those

\Vith below average DNA damage rates.

(SII,O studies h,we shown that the extent of

DNA damage can be reduced by up to 25%

by taking 3.5 times ¡he recommended daily

int,lke of folic acid and vitamin B12.
Evidence also suggests that ¡he risk of breast

cancer may be reduced by adequate folic acid

intake.

Several micronlltrients . vitamins and

minerals - are required for DNA synthesis,

repair and programmed cell death. These

processes have to work well if the risk for

cancer is to be minimal.

Results from this research will form the basis

for recommended dietary allowances (RDt\s)

specifically aimed ~t enhancing capacity for

maintaining stable and healthy genes at

various stages of life. The concept of RDAs for

genomic stability was developed in this

project. Personalising dietary requirements for

genome health is the ultimate goal.

Recent studies from the same project have

identified that, apart from folate and vitamin

B12, moderate increases in the intake of

certain micronutrients such as calcium, niacin,

retinol and vitamin E. are also associated with

better genome health,

Contact us today
Food Science Australia is Australia's largest and most diversified
food research organisation and a joint venture of CSIROand the
Victorian Government.

C51RO Human Nutrition is a centre of Food Science Australia; it delivers research to

improve human and community health while enhancing the competitiveness of

the Australian food industry. Our highly qualified and experienced staff members

have a range of ski"s in food· and f:ealth-related disciplines inclllding biochemistry,

microbiology, biotechnology, genorne health, genetics and nutrigenomics.

As part of the CSIRO family - one of the worlcl's premier scientific R&D organisa!ions -

we are linked 10 a national net':,ork of research groups and disciplines, with Ihe

cJpacir)' to focus on specific pr::;hlcms arte! asseml,lp strategíc multidísciplinary team,

Food Science Australia ha, a col!aborarive approach 10 intellectual property sharing,

which is based on our intcre;! in de'/eloping long·term relationships with

high·performance partners L0:h nationally and around Ihe gloue.

Adelaide Brisbane Melbourne

Diet, health and lifestyle
Our researchers take an integrated approach to

deterrninir'íg how to achieve good health.

Food, exercise, altitude, lifestyle and genetics are

all important components in an individua!'s

health status. While there is no single formulJ for

achieving optimal health, the Importance of

food in the equation is pivotal.

There is enormous scope for businesses

promoting health and wellbeing to partner

with Food Science Australia in its goal to

improve community health through food and

diet. The research team is renowned for high

qua lit y trials in vivo and in vitro, and.has an

excellent track record in substantiating health

claims about foods.

Contact information:

Dr Atul Kacker

Centre Director - Adelaide

Gate 13 Kintore Avenue

Adelaide SA 5000, Australia

PO Box 10041
Adelaide BC SA 5000, Austrab

T +61 8 8303 8800
F +61 8 8303 8399

www.foodscience.csiro.au
info@foodscience.csiro.au

Sydney

http://www.foodscience.csiro.au
mailto:info@foodscience.csiro.au
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Australian Meat Standard 1\54696:2007, requires th;¡t carcase surbces b0 Ii'dllced to rc within 24 hOllrs.

EC(MMP)Os require carca se and carca se p.:nts to be cooli'd to 7'C under a program that meets the RI criterb.

EC(MMP)Os are tJken to comply \Vith the Australian Meat Standard.

It is possible to chill carcasi'S and CMcase parts and still produce product that is boneable, even after

weekend chills.

Beef carease chilling - opportunities
for customising programs

This Update provides information th"t \Viii assist plants seeking approvals for alternative procedures.

I\\eat processors can be in a situation where there are

conf1icting requirement5 for their carcase-chilling proces5. On

the one hand they need t2 povid" a 5afe product by chilling

and holding at a tempera'~re that controls the growth of

~,ajor food pathogens; 0'1 :he o¡ner hand, the fJ: of some

products held at a low te~,pera¡Jre becomes excessively hard,

thus introducing workpla:e hea'th a'1d safety issues.

The Australian Standard ras specinc req"irements for carcase

chilling, but also makes a: :.·/ance for val daced al¡ernative

procedures to suit individ_al si¡ua¡io~,s. The Export Control (Mea¡

aC1d,'.',eat Products) Orders 2°05 requ're compa.,;es to validate

t~.e¡r chilling progranls uS:'-g P; _:r;te~·J. ~;';eJ:s.. Li,,'estock

Australia and the Austra!ia" '.'ea: Pr2cessor Corpora:ion and

t"eir predecessors have fu"j~d a range of research projects to

r,-2:p ircdustry develop ef:~:'.:e carca,~~chill:ng procedures.,
The issues
1·.'ost difficulties with carccs~ chil'ing r~'Jte to the heavier beef

tcd'es, although fat multen car:ases can also cause problems,

part¡cularly in relation to hi:rdness of ¡he faL

1. Achieving regulatory requirements

Control af the growth of tr e pathog~nic micro-org3nisms

5almonella spp. and Escl~er,(h¡acol: i5 the main faod-safety

concern during the chilli'l] of red-me.;t carcases. AII

~racessors of meat must comply ",¡t'l the Australian Standard

for the Hygienic ProductiGr, and Tran,;_,oratation of Meat

and Meat Products for H'Jman Consumptian (AS469ó:2007).

Export-registered estaL:.:r,rr,ér,ts ca~ mece the standard by

comp:ying with the Austra1ian Go',~rnment's Export Control

(,"~eJt and Meat Productl) 'Jrder>:y/)';-tth' EC(MMP)Os.

MII!AT & LIVESTOCK AU'.,;TH:l\t.IA

For carcases. AS"¡ó96 requires that plants ensure that either:

within 2J hours of stunning. the surface temperature af

careases, sides. qU3rters or bone-in major separated cut;

must b:r ¡o 7'C or telow; or

for hot-boned careases and carease parts, they mee¡ the

refrig-2fa: on index iR) criteria; ar

they acr..eve alterna:,\'e temperature condltions tha: are

specin-2d :n the a;:pro':ed arrangement

The ECUv~,VPiOSrequire a': carcase and carcase pans to be

refri;;erated to 3 temper 3:,,'e of no warmer than 7'C under a

program tha: me¿ts the R; criteria which are:

a. the R, a. el age is to te no more than 1.5; and

b. 80°0 of ? s are to te no more than 2.0; and

no Pl is ,o t::e more than 2.5.c.

Application ea., be mad-2 ti) ,II,QISto vary the approved

arrang·?men: lO use an a't;:rnative procedure.

Many plan". cotf) dCJT.""':: and export-reg;stered, opera'e

v/i¡h a ehil"r,g crocess in ,,, hich careases are chil!ed to. and

held ato Te; r.c.'.:;'/'Cr. a s'Jbstantial number of plants. espéCra 'i

thos'.' boning heavy gra'r.-fed cattle. tind it difficult to operar"

to this st.andard.

lhey rnust th",refore consider the aption of a validated

alkrrlati':'2 ¡:;r:z:eduré tr'J! uses different times and

ternpefivures to meet ¡t',e PI criteria.

2. Conforming with RI criteria

1he whol" coo:,ng process, flOt just the initial carcase~chilllng

cornpürl':n:, re,ust meet the RI criteria-froln entry of hot

carcases into cnill,.:rs to cOCJlIf1gof all boned meat to re.
r.;,_'rlk'rnbe:~:dt ()r-:·.:r~t/;:·.::. th;n fol:o'/1 initial (hilling. such ,~r.>

boning and cccling af bon'.:d mear. genera te a eomponent e'

¡ti'.' Rl--this " typica!:/I[I til'! range of 0.1 to 0.5.

Th:f(' SI¡O,_;lrj tr: no d"ffl(l ..:t¡ in n,c0ring the RIcriteria vih'2:~

(t·, ':,' ,,'_'(_.:", ::>:~C.'.<' ..,. 1~,'--·r·:_: r;~.llb,.~dlfflcu!:y. L,:\·.·.(.·'i-:_·~.
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wllcn (¡,["cases ()re hcld thrl.."'Iu\jhüut wcckends al clevJtcd tcnlpcr~ltLlr('s

lO Jvoid deVl'lopmCnlc'f h,lrd f,ll.

3. Hard fat

The hardness of beef L1t dt'~'t'nds mainly on its composition and

temperature. lhe hardness of carcase fat at a given temperature will be

determined mainly by it; o\erall fatty acid composition. Saturatcd fatly

acids such as p,llmitic Jnd stt'Mic acids have high melting points

(65-70'() and their prt'st'nce contributes to hard fat; whereas,

palmitoleic and oleic acids have low melting points (0-15'() and confer

softness. In cattle, grain feeding can result in elevated contents of stearie

acid, but not always. In Australia, grain feeding generally leads to harder

fat: the longer the time on grain, the harder the fat.

Fat can also become harder \Vith time he Id chilled, largely due to

molecular rearrangement of triglycerides. lherefare, carcases chilled for

three days Llsually ha\e harder fat at the same temperature than those

chilled for 24 hOLlrs.

4. Bone taint

The superseded Export Mea, Orders (1985) specified that the deep butt

of beef sides should be reduced to 20'( or belo\\ within 20 hours of

entry to the chiller. lhis requirement was based on evidence that the

incidence of bane taint 'oVasgreatly reduced when this \Vas achieved.

Although this is no longer a specific regulatory requirement, any chilling

arrangement should cons:der the implications of cooling deep meat a¡

arate slower than this. The focus on control of surface-borne pathogens

notwithstanding, the r;s< of bone taint probably limits how slowly

heavier careases can be ehi'!ed rather than R!.

Factors affecting the growth of E cofi
lhe main factors that af-?cc ¡he grÜ\vth of these organisms during chil!i~º

are: the carease surface ¡emperature; and the availability of moisture at

the surface-water actí'.;ty (a.,.,). A';ailability of nutrients, pH and lactate

concentration are othe: faeDrs tha~ can influence bacterial growth. On fa!

surfaces, however, where tacteria tend to grow faster than on lean, these

change little during larcase chi:ling and so have only a smali effeel.

The combination of terrperature and aw is criticai to controlll/1g

baeterial growth at chiPer temperatures. Grm'ith of E.col; is negligible

when the temperature f31:sbelo-II 8'(, even under ideal conditions-

hence the requirement t:l reduce meat surface tempera!U'es to r( or

below. At 0.993, the a,./ ef a moist meat surface is only slightly below

that of free water and is ¡.;'etty much optimal for bacterial growth.

When the aw is reduced, ¡he minimum temperature at which pathoger,

growth can occur is higher for E. col; in broth media conditions- as sho\'in
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Figure 1.' Mtnimum r'?rr;_ea'ur·.' fQr gro\'¡rh ofE. col: as affecred
by wQkr aC[lv;¡Y

in I il}Llle l. The line on the fIgure 111,11~s the bclUI1,1.UYof cOl1ditions ,lt

whi(h growth of f. coli C,111occur (,llllwe ,1I)(j lO the right of the line).

lhe '\'1varies depending onlocation on the C,lrClse, initial moisture

levcl Jnd the st,lge il1 thc chillil19 cycle. Figule 2 shows how the aw at

the brisket and butt change durirlg C,lrcase ehilling.
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Figure 2: Pattern of water activiry change during typicalovernight
and weekend chilling

Surfaees on thicker parts of the carease (such as the butt and loin) are

areas of low aw; whereas, surfaces of thinner sections (such as the brisket

and neck) have higher aw as shown in Table l.

Table 7: Water activity on beef sides after a
weekend chill cyefe

Site on carease Water activity

Bun 0.974

Loin 0.950

Flank 0.977

Brisket 0.989

Neck (inSide) 0.934

Neck (outside) 0.982

500n after commencement of the active chillirg cycle, aw falls to 0.96 or

be1o-:/ a: the butt and other drier sites, then rises slightly after 10 h before

stab,::sing at about 0.98 by the end of a weekend chil!. An aw of 0.96 is

quite inhibi~ory to Salmone/la and E.col; at temperatures of 15"( or below,

with almost complete inhibition at 12SC. Sites, such as the brisket, that

are r~presentative of moister areas fal! to about 0.93 before equilibrating

to about 0.985. t,t this aw there is some inhibition. At 10°(, Salmonella
generally will not grow, but some strains of E. col, can grow slowly.

Therefore growth of E. coli will not occur on ar~as such as the surface of

the butt and loill once the temperature falls to 9-10'(, whereas slow

grO'/lth is still possible on the neck and brisket. 1his faet makes the

brisket, neck and similar surfaces the ol~es of microbiological concern,

rath~r than the drier butt whieh ma; cool slightly more slowly.

When chi!ling ent'2rs the hold phase, the relati'/e humidrty of the

circclJting air ris,:s to l1e,)r 100110, cor,tdJutir,g lO lhe hi,]hr:r ayo. values at

the end of the weekend holding periodo

" 1""r" are excell'cnt relJt;ol1ships bUtier:n lhe r(,!3ti':e humid1ty of lhe

chiller air and surfJce aw at sp'xifl': carease I(xat!ons (Figure 3). This

r1:ea:lS that us~flJl predictl ....':r:-; (lf l1.••..(_,)~)bo:: rnJd.~ frcrr-¡ PH 1h') i:¡
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lile initL11drying of tl1e surf,l(eS is believed to 11,1\t',111il111i11itl1lycffcct

on b,lCtcri,ll glowtll ,1nd rn.1y even cause some Ol\l:11 sl,,-11tl1.1t,OUIil1<] J

normal overnight chill, there ll1ay be reduction of ,1bout 0.5 logs in

[. cnli nurnbels.

, 000
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~
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Figure 3: Typicof refationships between average refative humidity
for the first 10 h and water activityat the brisket and butt at 10 h.

Using the RIto design a chilling cycle
The effects of ehanges to a carcase-chilling cyele can be assessed at

the computer before making any changes to the chiller controls. The

RI allows the proeess to be modelled without plajng any product at

risk. Various temperature profiles for different pcr::ons of the chilling

process can be developed on a spreadsheet ano F:5 fOI oyera:1 prorlles

caleulated using the RI Calculator.

The rate of tempera:ure reduction after the aet:-. e ch;ll,ng phase is

initiated is dependent on the refrigerating capac!:y of the s/stern.

Some chiller; are able to rea·:h the air set-point teC'-,rera:ure in a few

hours; whereas, other; ma)' never reach it befo'e :~,e r.o'ck,g rhase

commences. Therefore, the initial chilling pha,,, :or the sim'Jlation

must be taken from a:tual reeorded temperatu'eS for tha: chiller. It

would be wise lO seleet a slo','/er cooling examp'e from a fuBload of

heavy sides.

The holding temperature far the desired period can then be added,

along with a warrning period if applicable, and t~" Rl ca'cul)ted. This

approach is particularly useful when a special O(c,,;:on (such as a long

weekend) is encountered, and the process can be assessed beforehand

to ensure tha' there is no risk of breaching the Pi cr¡teriJ.

While the current MLA Pefrigeration Index calcula,or (Versian 3) does

not allow for water a(ti'l;ty to be varied for calcu1a:ions, tne prcdictive

equatian underpinning the calculalOr can be e:",',,,',c'2d to account

for variable atr The ability to account for aw wo,;!'J b'2usdul not only

in designing cycles, but also in circumstances wh"r'2 the impacts of

refrigeration incidents in carease chillers need tu t,,, J>sem:d.

Alternative chilling profiles
In a modificd ehilling program, the initialload,"] .}r,rj t),ast chiliing

phJse v/ill norma!ly be unchangé'd. The Il1Jin ch"c:g': '¡¡i:! te to the

hu!ding phase for which tl1':r,' are three main GV',r:s:

1. hold at a constant tcrnper ature above 7-C:

2. t;old al TC and d!!U,'/ temperature to nlC d.~r.,..,']ti ,¡:, b,ll stJ']':s; vr
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Establishrnents h,lVe their (1\Vn individu.11 becf carcdse-chilling cyck's,

but 1110Stfollow ,1sil11il.1Ip,lttl'lil, with e,1(h cycle divided into diffclt'IH

phases-norrn,ll1y: 10,ld, active chill, .lnd hold. During the active chill

pllase, the air is cilCllL1t.:d l.lpidlv at (l.S'C; ouring lhe hola ph,llC the

air ternperature is r,lisl'd to 7- il)"C ,1I1d the air circlll,ltion is slawed tl)

reduce evaporJtive wcight k)SI

94

lhere are often additions to thcse, such as: a period during which the

ternperature is raised flOI11chill to hold in a stepwise l11anner (rarnping

up); and a warl11ing phase at the enel of the cycle. There is also the

opportunity to incorporate slight vali.1tions for different c1assesof stock.

In a typical beef carcase-chillin,l cycle during which the produet is

chilled rapidly and held at rc or colder for 72 h over a normal weekend,

the RI will be zero. An RI oí zero, or close to, it can also be achieved

by holding at a const,lnt temperature above 7'(; for instance, a

tel11perature of 9'C can result in an RI of zero. Even when holding at 10"C

for a normal weekend, the RI may average 1.0 or less.

Carcase-chilling facilities on plants \o\ill have different capabilities, and

there are often variations between chillers on the same plan!. Therefore

each situation shauld be assessed individually. lhe refrigeration index

is a useful tool for plant perscnnel to fine tune their chilling cycles to

achieve production aims while meeting food-Iafety standards.

Rise at end of cycle

When the chiller air ternperature is al:owed to drift up to (say) 11Se.
there will be a s!ight sof¡e<ng of the fat J!lowing for easier boning. The

particular chilling profile (b:ue line) shown in Figure 4 still relults in an

RI near zero at al', 0.993. If :~eRI ca'culat:on could use an aw of around

0.985 (a more likel/ aw in rnany carease chillers at this Itage of the

eycle), the temperature r,se in Figure 4 could reJch 15'C or higher o/t'r

25 h before an RI approaenir,g 1.0 ",di be recorded.

30 :~

25

e
::s
~ 15

"c.
E
~ 10

RJ ~ 007

RI:011

o .
10 30 50 60 ea7020 40

Time(h)

Figure 4: Brisket surfaee temperoture when air temperature is
allowed lo r¡se towards end of ehilling cyefe

Rewarming

When boning heJI)' grainJ"cj beef, ü.': gradual, slight rise in tt'rnperature

rnoly be inadcquate. Mallj plants find tha! the surface needs to be

wJrmed prior to boning. f.. heating eyele is achieved by methocls such as:

circu!ation of Lot r,::r'r;¡':rant (j}s t! 'rough th,! e'/.1porators;

electric hC'at,wJ e!'!rr'ents In frrJ'lt ()f the evapor,Hors;

The air ternpcrd"Jff: c,m u~u·l:i/ be' rr.or.: aelurately controlle:d US1ng the:

latter Lvo rnethcrj'l A tJ'r~~ca:brl"b~:surfdCC tcrnpE'rature profl!'': durirHJ

J (,ele that inc]¡_j;j•.:s.) r{:'.·ljrr;·:¡~KJ pr '1>' is ~Ji()'I¡r¡in Fiqure 4 ((~J ),r,.:)
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Further information
l.ust.KC, 1,lI1J MePhJil N (200·1). C1ICJSe chillill':) SUI\ e). M~,lt

IZ 1ivestock Australia, Ploject f'RMS 0-\38

¡;drÍljl'r,ltioll illdex calcuLltor pJCk,lgC, versioll 3, ~ le.lt &
1 i\'C'stock Austr,llia 2006.

An AQIS Meat Notice to be distributed in 2007 will set
out the protocol to be followed when an application for
an alternative procedure is being made.

In order to validate an alternative procedure, there will
probably need to be a trial, the design and execution of
which will first have to be approved by AQIS.

If, for example, the application is to operate the carease
chillers such that the carease surface is held at a
temperature above re overnight and on weekends,
the chiller controls should be set to obtain the required
temperature during the trial periodo During that period
the surface temperatures of at least 30 sides would be
recorded using the procedure described in the MLA
Refrigeration IndexTraining Manual. Weekend chills

Ros" T (1999), f'lec!idive l1licIl,bioloelY fe)1111<' l1le,lt industry.

Me,l[ & Uvcstod. Austr"liJ

would be treated as a separate process to overnight
chills. If distinctly different chilling programs are used
for different classesof stock, then each should also
be treated as a separate process. The temperature
recording should be carried through the carton-chilling
or freezing process.

The overall process RIwould be calculated for each
record using the MLA RIealculator program and the
results presented in tabular form, and summarised, so
that it is easy to see whether the AQIS RIcriteria are
met.

When the trial is completed, a report setting out the
results of the trial and independent validation findings
(if necessary), is prepared and forwarded to AQIS.

The 'f¡(ormoton con(o':-'"d herein is 00 ou!lint?or.!/ cnd s!:o!Jld no! be re/¡áf upon in ploceof professional odviceon any specóc morrer.

Contact us for additional information
M.:at Induslry Services is supported by the Australian /leat Processor Corporation (AMPO and Meat e. Li';estock AUltrJlia (MlA),

Brisbane:
Focd Science Australia

PO Bo'( 331)

TIl1'¡Jipa DC QLD 4173

IJ~ Eustace Nell McPhail
T +617321-12117 T .• 61732142119
F +6173)142103 F +61732142103
M ().114 336 714 M (;·114336907

A:,\O(l Small
T +61732142109
F +01732142103
M :':C'1 81 ') ~'I)8

Sydney:
Bill Spooncer
PO Box 181
KURMOND NSW 2757

Adelaide:
Chri,Sentance
PO Box 178
ftAGSTAfI lilLL SA 5159

T +61 24567 7952
F +61245678952
M 041464B3f.7

T +618837074(6
F +61883707566
M 04 1() 9·\·11).l2
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of CPI is on cereals, horticultural crops and
broadacre agriculture, as well as forage species
for livestock and natural resource management.
"Although there is no duplication of research
between CPI and AgResearch, there is
significant complementary work going on:

From the initial meetings with CPI, 12 areas
of research were identified as being of mutual
interest and workshops have been planned to
cover the topics of 'Root system manipulation'
and 'Endophyte and other plant microbial
relationships'.

"Endophytic fungi exist naturally with ryegrass
and produce secondary metabolites that make
the ryegrass resistant to insect attack but
also cause animal toxicosis such as ryegrass
staggers. New Zealand research in this field has
been ongoing since the late 19705 with more
recent studies focusing on identifying optimum
endophyte strains that will provide insect
resistance but don't produce the staggers,"
says Stephen.

"At the same time CPI researchers have been
exploring different microbiological relationships
in cereals, and are interested in exploring
similarities between the two systems as a means
of progressing research in disease control and
response to abiotic stress in cereals:

There is no question 2020 Science is an ambitious strategy. Achieving the goals of each of
the 5 Big Ideas will take not only commitment but also the expertise, and the willingness,

to build partnerships.

In one such partnership, it means putting aside
the most basic of Antipodean rivalries and
strengthening the collaboration with Australia's
Commonwealth Scientific and Industrial
Research Organisation, CSIRO.

"It makes sense to foster this relationship," says
AgResearch Chief Science Strategist, Dr Stephen
Goldson. "Australia is our closest neighbour, and
with comparable pastoral production drivers,
Australian farmers share many of the same
issues as New Zealand ones. It makes sense
to share information and avoid duplication of
research activities:

To realise the potential of a scientific alliance,
more formal discussions with several different
divisions of CSIRO and AgResearch began
about two years ago. A number of meeting s
and workshops over this period culminated in
the first of these relationships being formalised
with the signing of a Heads of Agreement
Memorandum between AgResearch and CSIRO
Livestock Industries Division (CUj.

The impetus for developing this scientific
alliance carne from AgResearch's Chief Executive
Dr Andy West and CU's then Chief, Mr Shaun
Coffey. Dr Goldson and CU's Chief Scientist,
Dr Peter Willadsen have been instrumental in
cementing the relationship.

CU and AgResearch already work together and
have collaborated on various projects such as
the highly successful sequencing of the cow
genome. What is new is that the alliance will
bring more strength to the relationship.

"The CLI and AgResearch partnership can bring
together relevant expertise that substantially
strengthens our ability to deliver results. This
should benefit farmers and appeal to funding
organisations," says Stephen.

A series of workshops held last year has already
identified areas where collaboration may be
productive in the short to medium termo One of
these areas is rumen microbiology.

"There are many different microbes in the
rumen that may be able to be utilised outside
the rumen. Between CLI and AgResearch we
have a large proportion of the world's expertise
in this field," says Stephen. "It's a very strong
research team."

Other common areas of research with potential
for collaboration include internal parasites,
ovine/bovine meat quality and ovine/bovine
reproduction. A Management Group has been
constituted and will oversee the collaborative
arrangement, including how to deal with any IP
or 'exchange of dollars' that may be involved.

One exciting outcome of the Heads of
Agreement is the decision to jointly convene
the Horizons in Livestock Sciences conferences.
Hitherto held annually by CLI at venues in
Australia, the conference attracts leading
international speakers and is attended by over
200 people. "By agreement," says Stephen, "the
conference will now be held every two years,
l'Iith the next one to be held in Christchurch in
October next year. The Management Group for
the CLI-AgResearch relationship will double as
the Steering Committee for the conferences:

The general theme for the conference in 2008
is 'The future of agriculture - value or volume?'.
This reflects a problem shared by New Zealand
and Australian agriculture that the divide
continues to grow between industry demands
for increased production and what science can
actually deliver.

In essence, the strong relationship between
the two organisations willlead to New Zealand
research being more quickly applied on
Australian farms and vice versa. The relationship
l'Iill also make the research results more robust
by testing their application in both New Zealand
and Australian conditions.

A similar agreement is being developed between
AgResearch and CSIRO's Plant Industry Division
ICPI). Stephen says the major research focus

11'5hoped that the CPI relationship will be
formalised as a Heads of Agreement later this
year. and a management committee convened
to oversee the relationship.

There is further potential for alliances with
other divisions within CSIRO-AgResearch's
Agriculture & Environment Group, for instance,
has commonalities with CSIRO's Sustainable
Ecosystems Division. In the meantime Stephen
says, "the CLI-AgResearch relationship is a great
modcl to follow:

For more information:
st('phen.goldson@agr('s('orch.ca.nz
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The day the AII Blacks run anta the field in rugby jerseys made af New Zealand waal,
Dr Rabert Finch knaws waal will have regained its positian as a highly sought after textile.

Robert is the General Manager of AgResearch's
Textiles division since its acquisition of Canesis
Network Ltd, a research and development
company focused on 1'1001 and the science of
new, innovative textiles. The investment means
that for the first time in New Zealand there
will be the entire capability for developing
new opportunities for 1'1001 under one roof
- from soil and pastures, through to sheep
genomics, animal husbandry, fibre specification,
manufacturing processes, and even on to the
final consumer garment.

"The relationship will open many opportunities
for innovative research and commercialisation
outcomes: says Robert. "AgResearch has a big
vision for the future of 1'1001:

Increasing on-farm returns for 1'1001 however
won't be easy as its future rests largely in the
hands of consumers and their ever changing
fickle demands. "Consumers want light weight
especially in garments. They have greater
expectations of higher levels of functionality,
particularly in womenswear where they want
greater softness and better drape," says Robert.

Mention 1'1001 sporting jerseys, for example, and
most people's skin will prickle at the thought
of hot and itchy clothes. "But," says Robert,
"remember 'cricketing creams' - historically
sportswear used to be \11001 based."

So why don't the major football teams of the
\IIorld still run around in wool?

. The answer is synthetics. Not only are they
softer against the skin but unlike the creamy
yellow of 1'1001, nylon and polyester can be
optically brightened and dyed a range of
eye-catching colours. They can also be easily
printed on.

Wool however has several technical attributes
synthetics can only aspire to. Above all, it has
the ability to absorb and release moisture. Wool
can absorb almost 32% of its own weight in
moisture vapour compared with only 3% or
less in many synthetics. "Humans are sensitive
to rapid changes in humidity and temperature
levels next to the skin," says Robert. "Rapid
changes give people a feeling of d;scomfort,

while 5101'1 changes in those two things aren't
noticed as much by the human body. Wool's
ability to absorb moisture vapour increases
comfort by controlling the microclimate
between the garment and the skin:

It's this next-to-skin market that AgResearch
believes is one of the most attractive markets
for apparel 1'1001 in the future and it's already
busy with initiatives to tap into this rapidly
growing industry.

In 2000 David Beckham and his Manchester
United team-mates played in jerseys that
included inside panels made from a merino
product called 'Sportwool'. It was only a change
of kit supplier that ended the relationship but
the signed Man U jersey still has pride of place
in Robert's office.

The jersey underlies AgResearch's driving
belief that if you correctly develop a product
with a very high technical performance and
a good proposition, it can act as a market
leader. Robert's office is full of examples of
1'1001 products in development that ho/d this
potential. There is a pair of socks that can be
warmed and then reheated using an electrical
current, and the shirt he is wearing is made
from a breakthrough 1'1001 fabrico These 50-

called smart textiles are key to the future says
Robert. "Wool with its natural attributes is
ideally suited to be a significant player in this
field."

Take the socks for example. Wool is perfect
for making heated textile products because
of its natural flame retardant and insulative
properties. Making the socks from a blend of
1'1001 and other fibres (then adding a power
pack) gives the socks the ability to stay warm
for three to four hours before the socks need
to be recharged. "The technical challenge was
to make the product all textile based. The fibre
has a conductive capability but only to a certain
extent. The residual resistance in the fibre is
what allows it to heat up when the current is
passed through it," says Robert.

Heated textiles ha'le a range of applications
across the health and outdoor clothing markets_

--_._-------------_.--.----------------.----

Conductive textile wools also have enormous
potential for all sorts of pressure sensitive
products, such as underlays in hospital beds
that will monitor time and pressure and trigger
alarms to prevent the onset of bedsores.

The new easy-care shirt pictured left, looks
high-end quality cotton but is in fact a
prototype of a new fabric under development.
"It's called 'Natural Easy Care Shirting' fabric
and is machine washable and in some
instances, also tumble dryable," says Robert.
"11'5 a lively fabric created from pure 1'1001

that brings natural stretch, good drape and
that all importal)t attribute of good moisture
vapour management:

In the same way, carpets have many parallels
with the apparel story. "How can we bring
ne'll functionality to carpets so as to add
value, while still being competitive?" says
Robert. Bringing Canesis into AgResearch
offers opportunities to develop processes and
techniques to introduce greater bulk into New
Zealand carpet 1'1001. This could be achieved
in the short term through fibre processing
initiatives and in the long term with genetic
developments. This would have a mitigating
effect on the practice of blending New Zealand
'11001 with 1'10015 grown in other countries,
a situation that currently brings the risk of
introducing dark fibres and other forms of
contamination.

It's linking these development timelines and
cyeles that makes the partnership such a
powerful one. "By identifying needs and
opportunities, and then developing and
engineering 1'1001 into product applications
that are of much higher value, we can
ultimately achieve a greater demand for '11001:

says Rober!. Even, he believes, by our elite
sportsmen.

[ !\gRescarch has
é) big vision for the

future of '1'1001.
]

For morl! informotion:
robert.finch@-agreseorch.co.nz

mailto:robert.finch@-agreseorch.co.nz
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being satisfied. "The secret is to ensure the cows
playa complementary rather than a competitive
role with respect to the other stock classes."

Being able to measure these results and pass
them on to farmers through targeted extension
programmes involving mentor groups and
annual field days means significant inroads are
being made into advancing sustainable beef
productivity and, as a result profitability.

For both the sheep and beef projects the key to
increased productivity and profitability is the
condition of the animal and its ability to express
its full genetic potential. To do that it needs to
be able to access and utilise a plentiful supply
of good quality fe'ed.

In fact it's this balancing of supply and demand,
and providing quality feed, that are among
some of the main issues facing farmers in their
pursuit of greater productivity and profits.
Senior scientist, Greg Lambert is working on a
four-year forage project for M&WNZ, to address
these challenges.

"Farms generally use only 60-80 percent of the
potential feed available. Increasing this level
of utilisation by just six percent, would see
the average farm increase its annual profit by
$24,000."

I

Maximising productivity in a sustainable manner makes good business sense.

Farms are expensive to run and in today's
competitive environment increasing yields
are key to a farmer's economic success.
AgResearch, under contract to Meat & Wool
New Zealand (M&WNZ), is taking up the
challenge of improving production efficiency to
ensure farming remains cost-effective.

There are several projects underway ranging
from gene studies in the laboratory to on-farm
trials of pasture management systems.

Over the last three years scientist Dr Julie
Everett-Hincks and a team 01 researchers
studied survival rates 01 twin and triplet lambs.
The project lor M&WNZ and MAF's Sustainable
Farming Fund analysed 26,000 ewes and
60,000 lambs looking lor the environmental and
genetic factors that inlluenced lamb survival,
mortality and lamb rearing performance.

"Causes 01 death in lambs have a genetic
component with high heritability: says Julie.
"This makes it worthwhile to identify major
death risk lactors in a flock as farmers can
make selection and culling decisions to improve
lamb survival rates."

"We have identified three different major causes
of death for which we want to find associated
genetic markers. These are markers that make
lambs more susceptible or conversely, more
tolerant to cold, exposure and starvation; others
that signify difficult births; and thirdly, ones
indicating viability at birth, so whether or not a
lamb takes a breath when it's born."

The team found that greater genetic
improvement in lamb survival is possible when
breeding programmes incorporate these factors.
And the more lambs that survive mea n greater
yields for the farmer.

Similarly, increased productivity is driving a
three year on-farm study headed by senior
scientist, Duncan Smeaton who is trying to
find answers to the question of why beef cow
performance has remained static over the last

20 years.

"We have a national herd of around four and
a half million beef cattle and if we want to
improv~ beef productivity we need to find out

why farmers are not using readily available and
usable technologies."

One of the issues farmers face is that stock is
being pushed up into hill country by competing
land use options including creeping urban
development and nature tourism. On the
harder country larmers are not getting the live
weight gain per hectare that's needed to drive
profits. The beef productivity study is being
run on eight focus farms around New Zealand.
Halfway through the project Duncan says there
are already exciting results with the Northland
farms showing extraordinary performance lrom
finishing cattle (stock that is being prepared for
slaughter), provided production systems are set
up right.

"For a relatively small capital investment: says
Duncan, "we've demonstrated systems using
currently available technology have resulted in
very high productivity gains."

The on-Iarm research has also highlighted
the importance and role 01 breeding cows
in managing pasture quality. ·We've long
suspected a breeding cow has a value in terms
of her ability to maintain pasture qua lit y but
because it's difficult to put a dollar figure on
this, it tends to get ignored. Yet a breeding
cow is the only animal that can consume poor
quality feed and still grow a healthy calf:
says Duncan.

"Breeding cows are flourishing and growing
calves at arate of 1kg/day on pastures of only
80% of the quality farmers leed the linishing
stock. In the pasture quality world that 20% is a
big difference. If the linishing stock were put on
this poor quality leed, they wouldn't grow at all.

"Prioritising cows onto high quality feed lor
a negligible extra bit of calf growth is not the
most cost-eflective thing to do, especially if it
is at the expense of finishing stock."

Duncan says by offering the more expensive
late winter I early spring feed to high returning
stock classes, such as high perlorming breeding
ewes and linishing cattle, and the surplus or
lower quality summer I autumn feed to breeding
cows and calves, th~ best of both Vlorlds is

In this project current management best
practices are being defined, and new tools
and methods that make feed assessment,
prediction, costing and planning more effective
are under development.

"The seasonal supply curve of feed doesn't
always coincide with when it's needed: says
Greg. "We are developing tools to allow farmers
to better plan their feed allocation to animals,
forecast pasture growth, assess cost of feed
across farm types and regions. and calculate the
benefits of using supplementary feeds."

The forage project aims to provide easy-to-use
tools and models for farmers who are looking to
maximise returns and prolits. The team is just
moving into the delivery phase of the project
and will begin an extension programme on leed
planning latcr this year.

For more informarian:
duncan.smearan@agresearch.co.nz I• • ~ 4

mailto:duncan.smearan@agresearch.co.nz
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reduction in phosphorous losses. We also need
to decrease microbial contamination to the level
of a 'contact water standard'."

The 2020 Science Strategy's first Big Idea focuses on the dairy industry and sets a daunting

challenge for New Zealand's highest export earner.

By 2020 AgResearch would like to see the value
of the dairy industry doubled with the industry's
costs and impacts on the environment halved.
It's a target shared by Dairy InSight which has
selected AgResearch as lead provider in three
of the nine platforms making up its 'Strategic
Framework for Dairy Farming's Future' - feed
for cows, animal welfare, and biosecurity.

AgResearch Principal Scientist, Derek Woodfield
heads the Feed Platform and his primary focus
is finding ways to increase the energy utilised
from grazed forages by 50% over the next
ten years.

"It's definitely a serious target for the industry,"
admits Derek. "Not only do we have to utilise
more of the feed than is currently grown, we
also have to produce more without increasing
our environmental footprint. We will also need
to increase adoption of existing technologies
alongside innovating and developing new
technologies."

New technologies being developed in the feed
platform include forage systems that have the
potential to produce 25T dry matter per hectare
compared with current levels of approximately
18T,and supplementary crop sequences that
can generate up to 45T of dry matter annually
compared with the current 30-35T DM/ha for
supplementary crops. Grazing trials such as
those assessing the impact of forages with new
endophytes, the fungus that lives in the spaces
between plant cells in grasses, and high sugars
provide farmers with independent information
on which to base their decisions.

While utilisation of forage grown on the farm
is strongly linked with dairy farm profitability,
Derek says farmers typically still don't know
how much pasture they are growing or how
much is eaten. "Pasture and supplements,
excluding nitrogen, are the single biggest
operating cost for dairy farmers, 50 establishing
the tools to be able to quantify this and
accurately measure what is grown on-farm,
what is actually being grazed by the cow and
conversion efficiencies are priorities of Dairy
InSight's Feed Platform: S3"{5 Derek.

In response, measurement tools are being
developed using satellite and motorbike
mounted instruments.

In consultation with key industry stakeholders
Derek worked with Phil Urlich of Dairy InSight to
develop the $6 million strategy. The investment
comes from dairy farmers through their Dairy
InSight levy. It is an integrated programme of
research and adoption rather than individual
projects. "Whatever technologies and tools we
develop out of this have to fit within the farm
systems, particularly in terms of labour and cost
structure," says Derek.

The Feed strategy seeks to find forage that
has a composition better suited to meeting
the nutritional demands of New Zealand dairy
cows and that provides options for future
management systems. "This will require
the development and validation of new
technologies, along with a significant lift in
adoption rates by farmers if we are to increase
per-hectare performance, animal welfare, and
overall farm profitability," says Derek.

Alongside Derek, AgResearch senior scientist
Cecile De Klein has been appointed by Dairy
InSight to head the research component of the
Environmental Sustainability Platform. Cecile
is working closely with Warwick McDonald of
Dexcel, which has been appointed as overall
lead provider of this platform.

As farmers move towards increasing production,
an inevitable consequence will be an increase
in the levels of environmental emissions. "This,"
says Cecile, "is a direct obstacle to achieving
industry growth."

Cecile's project focuses on developing
farmer-friendly tools and technologies aimed
at reducing nutrient losses of nitrogen
and phosphorous to water, and microbial
contamination of surface water - all of
which are threatening water quality across
New Zealand.

"The industry has set clear and challenging
research targets for us," says Cecile. "It wants
mitigation solutions that achicve a 50%
reduction in nitrogen losses and a 50-80%

She says there has already been significant work
done on nitrogen inhibitors which reduce the
microbial conversion of ammonium into nitrates
and thus reduce the 1055 of nitrogen. Studies
also show nitrate leaching is reduced if cows
are kept on feed-pads during wet seasons.

As with the Feed Platform, the programme
Cecile heads is focusing on a whole farm
approach that will easily integrate into an
existing system .and be economically and
environmentally sustainable. "No single
approach is likely to suit all farmers so the
aim is to provide quantitative data and
information on the environmental impacts
of the different options."

The challenge however, has been to get the buy
in and understanding from farmers and produce
systems that link with their existing practices,
especially since different emissions cannot
be considered in isolation. "There will always
be trade-offs, as reducing the 1055 of one
contaminant could affect emissions of another,"
says Cecile.

Initial research over the last 12 months has
developed a programme of work that begins
in earnest in March or April. The aim is to
take an holistic approach to environmental
sustainability that produces cost·effective
solutions for farmers while meeting both the
productivity and environmental targets
set up by the industry.

The Feed Platform seeks
to find forage that has a
composition better suited
to meeting the nutritional
demands of New Zealand

dairy cows.

Far mar~ informotion:
ct:ci'e.d~klein @agresearch.ca.nz
derek.woodfield@agresearch.co.nz

mailto:@agresearch.ca.nz
mailto:woodfield@agresearch.co.nz
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l New front for war on
~.,exotic disease threats

'.

agresearch

In 2005 New Zealanders' attention was drawn once again to the importance of biosecurity

to our econorny.

A hoax Foot and Mouth disease scare on
Waiheke Island showed just how sensitive we
are to an incursion of an exotic animal disease.

And in case we ever need reminding of the
consequences of a disease epidemic, it was just
seven years ago a Foot and Mouth outbreak
in England ended up costing the country [3
billion, While the Waiheke incident was exposed
as a hoax, the newly formed National Centre for
Biosecurity and Infectious Disease - Wallaceville
(NCBID - Wallaceville) says a real outbreak
could come at a cost of up to $10 billion to the
New Zealand economy,

Based in Upper Hutt, NCBID - Wallaceville is
a new collaboration between AgResearch, the
Ministry of Agriculture and Forestry (MAF). the
Environmental Science and Research CRI, and
AgriOuality, It's an alliance that brings together
a formidable team of expert researchers in the
fields of infectious diseases, disease outbreaks,
investigation and diagnosis. AgResearch senior
scientist, Dr. Geoff de lisie, says the new
Centre willleverage off existing capability and
investment to increase New Zealand's human
and animal health diagnostic capabilities,

"This clustering of core competencies will focus
on reducing the risk of pests and diseases
gaining a foothold in New Zealand, and help
to manage those already here, It's often very
difficult to eradicate an established biological
problem in an ecosystem, so it's easier and less
expensive to keep new and invasive species out
of the country."

With the 2006 figures from Statistics New
Zealand showing agricultural products make
up nearly 500f0 of the country's total exports,
being tough on biosecurity is a cornerstone of
continued success and growth. This is especially
important as New Zealand buys and sells to
premium markets based on its clean, green
image and ability to export pest and disease-
free, safe food. The arrival of a significant exotic
pest or disease could be used as a trade barrier

so NCBID - Wallaceville intend to keep the lid
firmly shut on the Pandora's Box of diseases
and pests that lurk off our shores,

Geoff says that while a range of work will be
collaborative, some projects will be conducted
independently. AgResearch, for instance, is
principally concerned with research into Bovine
TB and Johnes disease, a fatal wasting disease
in cows and deer.

Some of the new projects will focus on the
growing incidence of diseases that are jumping
from their animal hosts to infect humans. More
commonly known as zoonoses, these threat
organisms account for many of the 30 plus new
infectious diseases recorded in New Zealand in
the past 20 years.

One such zoonosis under the NCBID -
Wallaceville microscope is salmonella, and
Geoff, in conjunction with ESR, is heading the
research to find out why outbreaks of new
serotypes of salmonella occur in New Zealand.
"One of the things that happens with salmonella
is that there are a whole lot of different
serotypes but only a small number will tend to
predominate in a country. In the last few years
New Zealand has had a couple of outbreaks
of salmonella serotypes that are uncommon
overseas. The current question is why these
serotypes have predominated as opposed to
the others."

Avian Influenza (H5N1). or Bird Flu, is a disease
that is also attracting a lot of interest. MAF, ESR
and AgResearch are trying to understand how
harmless avian influenza viruses move from
wild birds to backyard poultry flocks and what
circumstances (if any) lead to these viruses
appearing in humans. Information from this
research will help guide responses should we
ever experience the more serious strains that
have been circulating overseas.

There are other diseases that are less drama tic
but no less important when it comes to

biosecurity. "The formation of NCBID -
Wallaceville," says Geoff, "makes it possible to
utilise the expertise of all the major partners in
a more constructive way because the skills and
equipment required for the laboratory diagnosis
of infectious diseases of animals and humans
are similar."

It also keeps infectious disease research
and diagnosis together. With its advanced
technology and its capacity to build a
bigger reference sample data base, NCBID
- Wallaceville will be able to quickly identify
potential exotic disease agents. As unknown
diseases typically emerge rapidly, this means a
fast and efficient response to any outbreak or
emergency caused by an infectious disease.

"When you need to decide on appropriate
control actions," says Geoff, "time is crucia!. Any
delay could have huge economic consequences
in the event of a major outbreak."

NCBID - Wallaceville is a powerful and
responsive resource ready to meet most
challenpes the exotic pests and diseases of
the world throw at New Zealand.

It's often very
difficult to eradicate

an establishecl
biological problem In

an ecosystem, SO

therefore it's easier
ancl less expensive

to keep new diseases
out of the country.

-------------_._------~----------_. __ ._---'------------------------_._-~-----_._--------------~----

For mor!: informotian:
geaff.delis/e@ogreseorch.ca.nz

mailto:geaff.delis/e@ogreseorch.ca.nz
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, farm productivity
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Maori own a significant amount of New Zealand's farmland but until recently AgResearch
had little understanding of the values and beliefs that underpin Maori farming communities.

In the last two years this situation has changed
dramatically through AgResearch's commitment
to helping Maori farmers double the value of
their production to $1.6 billion per year by
2020. The challenge for scientists however, has
been to step back from traditional Western
perspectives and approaches and engage Maori
with more respect for local protocols, as well as
gain a better understanding of the distinctive
issues related to Maori land.

"There is an element of mystery regarding
science: says AgResearch Maori Strategist,
Roger Pikia. "So we've had to demonstrate
our intentions by building relationships with
Maori farming communities. We've also raised
awareness that we want to, and can, crea te
sustainable economic and social benefits to
Maori through our science research capabilities."

It"s important to realise, says farm and agri-
business analyst Rex Webby, that if someone
is going to accept your guidance, you have to
have earned that trust.

'Understanding the history is quite important
as there have been some major issues in terms
of Maori controlling their own destiny and
farming their own land. However: says
Rex, ·the key to any initiative is that it has
to have an economic reality:

Roger says many of the projects focus on
solutions such as improved farming systems
and practices that increase productive
output while maintaining environmental
integrity. ·Maori have a strong affinity with
the land, especially regarding guardianship
or kaitiakitanga, so there are protocols and
Kaupapa Maori methods that need to include
this holistic approach:

Environmental concerns are driving several of
the North Island initiatives as Environment Bay
of Plenty and Environment Waikato take action
to try and stop the declining water qua lit y
in the Rotorua Lakes and Lake Taupo. Both
regional councils say farming is contributing
significantly to this decline.

In an attempt to stop the escalating levels of
nitrogen and phosphorus flowing from farms
into the Rotorua lakes and excess nitrogen into
lake Taupo, the councils are requiring farmers
to establish a 'nitrogen budget' and are capping
leaching levels. Around lake Taupo farmers
will have to apply for resource consent to farm
within these limits.

Roger says: "Maori own at least two-thirds of the
land in the lake Taupo catchment area and these
changes in compliance issues will inevitably
impact on the commercial viability of their farms.
Rex Webby and other AgResearch scientists are
working on several projects including an initiative
with a significant Maori landowner on a TechNZ-
funded programme in the Taupo catchment
to reduce or mitigate nitrate emissions. They
have gone on the front foot and looked for new
and innovative farming systems that could be
introduced to the catchments which will achieve
the objectives related to environmental emissions
while increasing their economic output:

There is al~o ongoing research work in both
catchment areas headed by AgResearch
Principal Scientist, Dr. Stewart ledgard. ·We
have been looking at a range of alternative
management systems for these farmers from
everything including 'stand off' pads made of
bark or other material which absorb nitrogen
from urine, choice of animal type, or replacing
some grazing with harvestable forage crops. So
far the most successful has been strategically
grazing animals off the farm during the key
leaching season from May to July:

The main driver behind all the research was that
any options had to be practical and affordable.

Near Rotorua, farmers also face the problem
of restricted productivity as more stock would
generally increase nitrogen leaching 1055 past
the cap. There is an additional problem of
limiting phosphorous leaching.

·The reality: says Stewart, ·is that increasing
profitability while meeting those nutrient caps
will be difficult but there are options such as

agresearch

improving nitrogen fertiliser management,
better effluent management and the strategic
use of supplementary feeding:

In line with AgResearch's commitment to
formulating research within an holistic model,
Stewart"s research is linked to a social research
group that will be developing programmes to
assist land users put the recommendations
into practice.

'Multiple and conflicting objectives affect
decision making: says Stewart. "An option
that suits one farm, may not suit another.
For instance cOrl)plex management practices
bring higher risks and need more skills, and
while planting trees may mitigate leaching, the
economic returns are variable. We have to work
through the range of alternatives and find the
one that best fits each farm:

Whatever the project, Roger says they are all
designed to work with Maori farmers who will
be commercial partners, from the beginning of
the research through to commercialisation.

The aim, he says, is for Maori to benefit
economically and socially through this research
and, even more importantly, achieve sustainable
potential from their land to secure a future for
successive generations.

Maori own at least
two-thirds of the land

in the Lake Taupo
catchment area and

changes in compliance
issues (around nitrogen

ancl phosphorous leaching)
will inevitably impact

on the commercial
viability of their farms.

For more information:
roger.pikia@agresearch.co.nz

mailto:roger.pikia@agresearch.co.nz
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The last factor can have a huge influence on
what targets a farmer sets, mainly because
increasing flock efficiency isn't just a matter
of farming more efficiently. It can also mean
farming quite differently.

Say, for example, a farmer wants to have
heavier, weaned lambs per kilogram of ewe
(one of the measures of flock efficiency). AII
things being equal, this is a good thing. But
the meat processor's schedule price changes as
the season progresses. Therefore, to gain full
advantage from bigger lambs, time of lambing
needs to be managed. That, in turn, means
managing pasture growth curves.

"These four forms of reference (weight,
prices, lambing time and pasture) are used by
workshop groups to develop relevant measuring
formulae: says Warwick. "This 'systems'
approach then measures the ongoing impact of
any decisions the farmer makes and helps them
choose which path to follow:

Of course, the ultimate measure will be the
programme's impact on productivity. Even a
modest gain will yield great benefits. M&WNZ
has calculated that an average 5% increase in
lamb productivity would add an estimated $60
million dollars to the New Zealand economy.

Working smarter not harder is the catch cry of business these days, and it's no different for farmers.

In fact, in order to meet the increasing
challenges of the international marketplace,
farmers are under escalating pressure to
become more efficient so the search is on for
tools to help maximise productivity.

In fact, nearly three-quarters of farmers who
took part in a 2004 Meat & Wool New Zealand
(M&WNZ) survey and subsequent focus groups
indicated they were dissatisfied with their flock
efficiency and would support a programme
aimed at lifting efficiency.

Discussions with AgResearch led to M&WNZ
funding Flockmaster", a joint AgResearch
and PGG Wrightson learning and support
programme that allows farmers to analyse
flock performance, identify opportunities for
improvement, and design and implement a plan
to capture those opportunities.

The programme is an excellent example of the
move by science towards looking at farms as
individual entities with unique problems rather
than presenting one-size-fits-all solutions.

P(evious models, says AgResearch social
scientist, Warwick Waters, assume all farmers
~ant to increase production, and that they're all
happy to use the same means to do so. But that

just isn't so.

Warwick is part of a tea m at AgResearch
dedicated to tightening the connection between
what science delivers and what individual
farmers want.

"The traditional approach was top down
and expert led: he says. If top farmers were
achieving lambing percentages of x-percent for
example, then that 'l/as seen as the industry
benchmark. Extension science in the 19805
looked for early adopters and innovators and
concentrated on working with them and waiting
for the others to catch up.

"This works to some extent but it's not the
whole picture: says Warwick. "In the 90s a
more participatory model was developed. It
was an attempt to understand farmers' existing

knowledge and information systems and the
whole range of drivers, such as the stage their
business was at and their personal goals. For
example, a lot of people farm so they can spend
more leisure time with their family:

Does this mean that policy makers have lowered
their expectations? On the contrary, says
Warwick, it means that each farm is more likely
to attain its maximum potential. And that will
lift productivity across the board.

Think about it like a rugby team that wants
to play the game at speed. Rather than insist
that all players, props included, should aspire
to be as fast as the wingers, a smart coach will
focus on lifting each player's individual speed
according to ability.

"Meaningful benchmarks only come from
similar systems, environments, goals and all the
rest: says Warwick. "Instead of looking at low,
medium and high efficiencies we're looking at
the potential for each individual farm."

FlockMaster" is an excellent example of
this new approach. Nutrition, genetics, farm
management systems and pasture condition
all impact on ewe efficiency but are conditions
unique to individual farms.

Based on successful pasture quality workshops
in 2002-04, FlockMaster" will be run in
workshops aimed at around 3,000 sheep
producers.

A key feature of the workshops is that they
won't tell farmers what is 'best practice' but
instead begin with a needs analysis for each
farm, recognising "the practical experience of
the farmers present and drawing on that:
says Warwick.

"Participants reflect on where they are now,
and identify opportunities and the appropriate
action for their farm. We look at the potential
of each given factor like size of flock, farm
topography and the farmers' personal
priorities:

The programme is an
excellent example of the
move by science towards

looking at farms as
individual entities with
unique problems rather

than presenting one-size-
fits all solutions.

For more information:
warwick.waters@agreseorch.co.nz

mailto:warwick.waters@agreseorch.co.nz
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OUR FOCUS - 2020 SCIENCE

Health) Research Institute with Massey
University in Palmerston North.

In january 2007, AgResearch
purchased the assets of Canesis,
formerly the' Wool Research
Organisation of New Zealand Inc
(WRONZ). This enabled AgResearch
to combine its existing knowledge
in wool production with new wool
processing and manufacturing
capabilities. The acquisition led to
the creation of a new Textiles Group
and the deal is expected to bring major
benefits to New Zealand's $1 billion
wool industry.

For more information on our 2020
Science strategy, see the publications
on our website, www.agresearch.co.nz

The 2020 Science strategy is our vision for how we
can work together to keep New Zealand prosperous
to 2020 and beyond.
This vision involves AgResearch working closely with its industry partners to double the
value produced by the dairy, meat and textile industries while halving their costs and
impacts on the environment. It is captured in 5 big ideas: future dairy industry; future
meat and textile industries; pestilence-free New Zealand; agriculture and its
communities; and opportunities beyond food and fibre.

AgResearch's activities are critical in
ensuring the prosperity, security, and
ecological sustainability of New
Zealand's pastoral sector. This sector
is the backbone of our economy and
its continued success is essential to
this country's living standards.

To create the future of the pastoral
sector we must be forward-focused
- identifying scientific and technology
opportunities and turning them into
tangible benefits.

AgResearch is one ofthis country's
leading research organisations. We
have an outstanding team of scientists,
engineers and technicians. Many are
world-Ieading in their fields. They have
a track record of producing scientifically
excellent research and commercially-
viable technologies.

1.

We have formal research collaboration
agreements with more than 100 other
organisations around the world. In New
Zealand we are establishing three new
National Research Centres that will focus
on biosecurity, animal health, and
mammalian reproduction and genomics.
We are helping to establish a National
Centre for Biosecurity and Infectious
Diseases at Wallaceville, Upper Hutt - a
joint venture with the Ministry of
Agriculture and Forestry (MAF) and
Environmental Science and Research
(ESR). AgResearch and the University of
Otago have signed a memorandum of
understanding that will see the
establishment of a Centre for
Reproduction and Genomics in Dunedin.
We have opened the Hopkirk (Animal

Main Image: Our scientists devclopcd the wodd's first living grass
dress that won the landcarc Ag Art Wear competitían at the 2006 NZ
National Fieldays at Mystery Crcek - modelled by Former Educatían Officer
Charlotte Martín. Thcrc was a150 a more serious purpose - lo highhght the
importance of ryegrass and claver to New Zcaland's economy and how
AgResearch is a world·lcadcr in the de .•.elopment of both.

1. Or Nick Robcrts

2. Dr Theresa Wi]son

l The opcning of thc Hopkirk Research Institute at Palmerston North,
a collaborCltive venture betwcen AgRe->earch and Massey University,
signa!s a new era in animal health rcsearch in Nl?w Zealand

2.

l·

0.\

http://www.agresearch.co.nz
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ABOUT US
AgResearch is a government-
owned entity charged witl1
operating on a commercial basis.
> AgResearch and subsidiaries expect to earn about

$140 million in revenue in the 2006/2007 year.
> Earnings after tax were $13.5million in the

2005/2006 year.
> These profits have largely been reinvested in growing

our capability in order to support New Zealand's
pastoral and biotechnology sectors.
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OUR CAPABILITIES
Toprovide the research and development needed to help
create wealth in the pastoral and biotechnology sectors,
we have four main science and technology groups.

> Applied Biotechnologies > Agriculture & Environment
> Food & Health > Textiles
Full descriptions on pages 11-14

AgResearch comprises (as at
January 2007):
> 1047 staff (938 Full Time Equivalents)
> 746 professional science staff,

with 293 holding a PhD
> 25 business development and

commercial services staff
> 276 support staff
> Research centres in five locations:

Hamilton (Ruakura), Palmerston
North (Grasslands and the
Hopkirk Research Institute), Upper
Hutt (Wallaceville), Christchurch
(Lincoln) and Dunedin (Invermay
and the Molecular Biology Unit at
the University of Otago)

> Numerous shared research facilities
and 17 farms throughout New Zealand.

• CAMPUS lOCATIONS

1. Ruakura (Hamilton)

2. Grasslands ar:d Hopkirk Reseateh
Institute (Palmerston North)

3. Wallaceville (Upper HuB. Wellington)

4. Lincoln (Christchurch)

5. Invermar (Duned,n)

Main Image: A major (O<:U5 (01 our Textiles Croup
is wool . a soph'st,oted. highly technical fibrc with
~ndless versatd1tj and a variety o( unique aUributcs
that enables it to m«1 cnanging consumer n~ed'S
across tht> e-nhte te-l!de spectrum. The high r"Shlon
g.1rment'i pictur~ ;lIt the result o( novel non·
woven (abrí, <k-ót-!cpments aimcd al in(1~,,~.ng
th' COr!'1p«!t,tl't~~I~~ el Ntw Ze.llJnd ••••ooh t.y
redUClng cost ""0 prodU<lng e:xclting. ne-N (••brin
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SCIENCE DEllVERV

1.

2.

Main Image: AgResearch uses the fungal
endophytes of grasses to control pests 5uch
as black beetle. pictured.

1. 2006 MacDiarmid Young Scientists of the
Year award winners Damien Fleetwood and
Wendy Imlach.

2. Neil Wedlock. ((om Infectious Oiseases
Immunology, monitors an in vitro reaction.

Key areas of research and development:

> 'Blue sky' science that develops
fundamental knowledge and builds
scientific capabilities

> Biological systems, plants and animal s
that have attributes that make farms
more profitable

> New and enhanced pastoral sector food
and textile products

> Next-generation technologies for the
textiles, food and medical industries

> Underpinning productive, sustainable
farm ecosystems induding the
management of pests and invading
species.

Scientific outcomes are delivered to
the pastoral and biotechnology sectors
in partnership with:

> Commercial firms, such as Fonterra

> Industry-good organisations,
such as Meat & Wool New Zealand,
Dairy InSight and Australian
Wool Innovations

> Government sector organisations,
such as Regional Councils.

AgResearch al50 produces:

> Scientific, technical and confidential
dient repórts for these partners

> Technologies marketed for the
benefit of the pastoral and
biotechnology sectors by
subsidiaries, spin-off companies
and commercial partners.

Intellectual property is licensed
within New Zealand and overseas
as appropriate.
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AGRICULTURE & ENVIRONMENT

. :

Strengths
> Undertaking research into farm systems, animal

production, management practices and systems designo
> Identifying sustainable land uses, ineluding soii.plant

processes and animal interactions.
> Developing management solutions for nutrients,

pathogens and gaseous emissions to ensure
healthyecosystems.

> Developing models to aid scientific understanding
and business decision-making in complex systems
within genomics, physiology, ecology,
agro·ecosystems and agribusiness value chains.

> Applying social research around bioethics, change
behaviour and relationship alignment to prepare
people for change.

> Developing technologies for biosecurity. (~n example is the
creation of ContainerScan that uses air sampling technology
to detect biological threats in shipping containers.)

> Finding solutions for weed and pest control. (An example
is the identification of a wasp which may control elover root
weevil. The weevil is a growing pest causing substantial
damage to e10ver pastures.) The (over shot of this
publication shows a parasitised e10ver root weevil
being released.

> Exploring the use of microbes for biocontrol of pests,
ineluding biopolymer technology. (One success is
EnCoate, a ¡oint venture with Ballance Agri-Nutrients

'Ud, delivering the world's first ~ommercially available
biocontrol agent - Bioshield'" for grass grub control.)

12.
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OUR BUSINESS
AgResearch has an impressive

track record in developing products
for, and with, New Zealand
companies that manufacture,
market and distribute them
worldwide. We also have an
expanding international focus in
America and Europe. AgResearch
has established a US portal with
Finistere Partners and set up San
Diego·based plant biotechnology
company, PhytaGro, to leverage
forage-derived plant biotech IPinto
the US market. The signing of a
Memorandum of Understanding
with UK-based commercialisation
company IP Pragmatics opens the
door to a host of opportunities for
us to similarly license IP into and
out of the UK and Europe.

We have more than 90 products
in the market today. These include
pasture plant varieties, animal
health products, textile and
carpet products and processes,
sophisticated software and other
technologies for use on and
off-farm.

The Commercial Services Group
supports all the business activities
within AgResearch. It works with the
four science and technology groups
to grow contract R&D revenues,
negotiate and develop contractual
arrangements underpinning
commercial science endeavours,
identify and protect
our intellectual property, and it
seeks to commercialise our
science discoveries and
technology developments.
Business development involves
seeking licenses for the company's
intellectual property and forging
commercial partnerships with
key industries and companies to
facilitate the rapid transfer of our
discoveries to market.

AgResearch uses a range of entities
including subsidiary companies,
associate companies, unincorporated
joint ventures, incorporated joint
ventures and partnerships as
commercialisation vehicles.
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As at january 2007
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Farming, Food and Health. First



New Zealand's science. New Zealand's juture.
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SCIENCE
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Big idea Opportunities b::yoncl food anc1 fibre .'., ¡.;i! .. ';;, ,<) il'l l,'A:d

OUR 2020 SCIENCE VISION IS
CAPTURED IN THESE 5 BIG IDEAS

Big idea O Future dairy production - Douhle thc VJIllc' llf d,\;1\ ~lll)ductiol1 whill'
halving the costs .llld impacts 011 the cllvirOllmcllt

Bigidea. Future meat and fibre production - DO~lb\: thl' v:llllC of lllcat ,\lld fibrc ".
production whiL.:' ;'Jlving the (0:;[" al1d im)l.1ct.., (1)1 Lile l'llvirollmellt

Big ide:t PcstilellCe-TrCC f'\:::\\j Ze:tbnd··

Bigidea O Agriculture and its communities \\\" \:: ,_¡ l.'. ::" 1: IL¡ 1 ·~Ulli mu 11¡ti,')
~¡:¡dJmilJusilll'S~'-'ó lo c"lS\lrl! ti, lk'lti'l 1:''1U )' ',' I)tli)~,lbl(' fOI futw,,'

New Zealand faces signific¡mt economic
pressures from rising economies such as
China beca use our pastoral industries have
not fully escaped the commodity trapo

We face enormous pressures on our
environment, climate, sOil,water, biodiversity
and other natural resources.

With increasing import trade, we face
increasing biosecurity threats. Pests and
diseases that are already established in
New Zealand cost our economy hundreds
of millions of dollars each year.

The sustainability of our rural communities
is being threatened as more of our best land
is being taken out of agricultural production
for urban development.

i: • ',' ()'

People of Maori heritage require unique
solutions that maximise the value from
pastoral assets in ways that maintain
cultural integrity.

New Zealand's free-standing biotechnology
sector is extremely small in global terms and
public perception of many biotechnologies
has limited its uptake within our society.

The 5 Big Ideas reflect how AgResearch,
with its partner industries, investors and
collaborators, can work together to create
a more valuable future using science
and technology.
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Dr Thcrcsa WilsonATASTE
OFWHAT

2020
SCI ENCE
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Dr Travis Glare
Scction Manager of Siocontrol
and Biosecurity

Ncw Zcabllo ocpcnds 011

high qllality bioscclIrity

For a small country New Zealand
has extensive borders. Between
now and 2020, traffic to New
Zealand from trade and tourism
will only increase, accentuating
the need for quality biosecurity
measures. We don't have many
people so we have to rely on
technology and science
for much of our detection
and eradication methods.

The focus now is on better
identification methods, so me
of which can be applied quickly
by non-scientists, and others
that opera te remotely without
an operator at all. We're also
developing predictive models
that allow us to understand the
pathways by which organisms
enter our shores, and identify

'hotspots' - times and places
where specific threats are at
their greatest.

As an agriculture·based economy,
New Zealand can never afford to
be complacent about biosecurity.

Others working in biosecurity:
Dr Craig Philhps, Dr Trevor Jackson.

Dr john KCJn, Or Plp GerJrd. Dr Graeme

Bourdót, Dr Anj') Rahman, Dr Barbara

Barratt, Dr Maureen O'Callaghan,
Dr lony Patoson",

Dr Stewart Ledgard
Senior Researeh Scientist

Rcoucing nitrate Icaching
and greenhouse gases

One of the big questions for
agriculture and the environment
is how we can increase nitrogen
efficiency by converting more
into products going out the gate,
and allowing les s to leach into
our waterways or to enter the
atmosphere as a greenhouse
gas. This is a key focus of our
research on developing new
technologies and management
practices for use on farm.

A novel targeted approach
being developed is nitrification
inhibitors, given to cattle as a
bolus {Iike a large pilll before win-
ter. Winter is the most vulnerable
time for nitrate leaching from coy¡
urine and this approach has the
potential to reduce nitrate leach-
ing by up to 60%. This means
less nitrate leaching into our
waterways and a similar possible
reduction in the greenhouse gas
nitrous oxide going into the atmo-
sphere. As agricultural systems
intensify, we'lI need to integrate
tools like this into farm manage-
ment systems, allowing farmers
to gain more from the resources
they have while reducing
environmental impacts.

Other team members:

o, Jonn Menneer. Or David P¡¡checo.
Dr Re-.• Munday. MOlta DC.l:tt'f, M,H~lnKeaf,
Stu.l't l:rd'je-f

S~'ct;:'1~.'.!r:Jger f~)r Anim;l: C'_'n.:¡¡t':cs

~.' ¡!.

Genomics speeds Up science
by helping us identify
predictive markers for specific
characteristics. Following the
breakthrough work on the
human genome, work on cattle
genomics is now well advanced
and will provide a new research
tool in our understanding of
things like facial eczema, puberty,
seasonality, fertility, efficiency
at converting feed to meat, and
meat tenderness, to name a few.

Genomics will help us grow
and select the animals with the
traits we want, whether that's
resistance to facial eczema,
greater fertility or higher meat
yield from the same amount of
feed. New Zealand also stands
to gain from identifying and
patenting specific markers
that can then be licensed in
other countries.
Other tea m members:

John McEwan, Dr Chris Morris,

Dr Anna Campbell, Dr Sin Phua.
Dr Julrc [verett·Hlncks, Dr Allan Craw(ord
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Dr Goetz Laible Another is human myelin
basic protein, with potential
therapeutic application
in Multiple Sclerosis.
Biopharmaceuticals, as they're
called, have huge global
potential and New Zealand,
as a leading agricultural
country, has an advantage
in harnessing dairy cows for
their development.

DI' Nick Robcrts

)

This research is in collaboration
with Pastoral Genomics, a
government·funded research
consortium whose aims
include developing new pasture
varieties and new clover gene
technology. We're taking the
gene responsible for producing
triglyceride in plant seeds, and
getting it to produce the same
effect in the mature leaf. which
sheep and cattle eat. Research to
date sug~ests that animals fed
on such a diet put on the same
weight with 15% les s feed than
animals fed on "ordinary" grass:
in other words, the new grass
delivers more energy per kilo.

In addition, we are working on a
plant·based lipid encapsulation
system so that further in the
future it may also be possible to
get the unsaturated plant lipids
safely through the cow's rumen
(stomach) and into the intestine,
where they can be absorbed into
the meat and milk. The potential
exists to deliver animal products
with a higher polyunsaturated to
saturated fat ratio.

Other team members:

Ruth Cookson, Chunhong Chen,
Qiman Huang. Dr R'chard Scott.
Alana Trollope. Ruth Vlaming.
Melanie W,lhngham. M.the· •.•.Cumming

Dr Mustafa Farouk
Senior Rcsearch("

¡ ;' \_)I I J ;,:: .:....,: '~~~. ¡

Our work can increase the value
of a cut of meat by a factor of 10.

One approach is to develop
new cuts that make better use
of tender muscles. We consult
with meat processors to ensure
these cuts are "do·able" without
adding extra processing costs.

We also developed free flow
frozen meat cubes that retain
their texture and taste, as well
as a method for pre·cooking red
meat meals so they don't get
that "warmed over" flavour
on reheating.

We're now looking at
"restructured" meats with better
texture than they had originally.
This is a huge challenge with a
big potential payoff. Another
focus is pioneeering a method
for binding small cuts, like lamb
tenderloins, together into usable
sizes without using binders. New
Zealand may be unique in using
these techniques to shift cuts
higher up the value chain.

Other tea m members:
Dr Paul O·Callaghan. Dr Michelle Beggan.
Kevin Gilbert, Kevin Tauklfi, Peter Oobbie.

Tracey Cummings, Miranda Collinson,
Debbie Frost. Stu.,t Adam, Sarah Hawkins

Scnior Scientist

Exprcssillg hUlll:lil pr0:c:in~
111 boo:in,: tl1!i'(

We're combining different
technologies, coupled with our
knowledge of genes designed
to express protein in milk, to
investigate the capacity of cows
to produce very pure human
proteins for pharmaceutical
use. Some are in very short
supply all around the world.
We've already succeeded in
developing animals capable of
producing 1·2 grams of certain
proteins per litre of milk.

One example is human
lactoferrin, an antibioticjanti-
inflammatory with applications
in the treatment of bacterial
infections and Hepatitis C.

Other tea m members:

Brigid Brophy. Marion Woodcock.
Dr Catriona Graham, Dr Stefan Wagner.
Dr David Wells, Vicki Prendergast.
Aaron Malthus, Tim Hale
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MORE ONTHE
5 BIG IDEAS

The issues

Dairy is our highest export earner. We are no longer
the lowest cost dairy producer in the world. Our land
and water are in short supply. Our environment is
under stress.
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The solution

Double the value of dairy production while halving
the costs and impacts on the environment.

What this means

Milk-based enterprises that use smart technology
to increase product value and quality.

$olutions to minimise the impacts of farming and
processing activities on the environment
while still being economically feasible.

Optimised pasture plants and animals bred for
high pasture performance and milk production.
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The issues

Meat and wool are our second highest exports.
Resources are limited, but not to the same extent
as for dairy.

The solution

Double the value of meat and fibre production while
halving the costs and impacts on the environment.

What this means

Meat and fibre·based enterprises that use smart
technology to meet evolving consumer demands
for niche and value-added products.

Technologies to ensure that intensive farming
activities are economically feasible while
minimising impacts on the environment.

Optimised pasture plants and animals bred for
disease and pest resistance, production efficiency
and value-added products.
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Plant and animal diseases and pests and weeds are
a substantial cost to farming. Maintaining our "clean
green" image and tight border control against new
invaders is getting harder and harder.

Th,' solution

Reducing the risk of pests and diseases gaining a
foot-hold in New Zealand and helping to manage
those already here.

Wlut this rn,'.lns
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Clever screening systems to intercept threats at
New Zealand's border and to detect and identify
emerging animal diseases.

Novel systems for managing and monitoring
weeds, pests, parasites and diseases.

Disease- and pest-resistant plants and animals.
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The issues

Farming is not done in isolation from other activities.
Recreational and conservational uses of natural
resources can compete with farming and affect the
vitality of rural communities. Natural resource use
today has major implications for future generations.

The solution

Working with rural communities and agribusinesses
to ensure they both remain sustainable for future
generations in a global environment.

'"<:J-u

What this means

Assisting communities to resolve issues arising
from competing land uses, such as production,
recreation or conservation.

Assisting collective and individual enterprises to
manage resources wisely for future generations.

Th~ issues
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Agricultural research frequently leads to the
development of valuable products and services
applicable in non-agriculture sectors. $uch
opportunities have significant economic benefits
for New Zealand and they must be captured.

The solution

Working with other researchers in New Zealand
and around the world to use our knowledge of
agricultural plants and animals for valuable
new opportunities.
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What this mCJn5

Medical drugs derived from agriculture-related
plants and animals.

Better understanding of human health through
studying farm animals.

New biotechnologies using advanced biology,
physics and mathematics.
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2020 SCIENCE is notjust
a vision for agriculture. It is a
vision for New Zealand's future.
The 2020 Science CD features:

Rick Christic

Dr Andy West ¡,¡;Res,:afcr~ Cr ,,:'1bcc: .•t .• C

Dr Stephen Goldson C:h:c' 5C1c·.':e, s:· ':C('s:

AgResearch scientists Dr Stewart Ledgard, Dr David Wells,

Dr Theresa Wilson, Dr Sue McCoard and Dr Maureen O·Callaghan.

Voices of Maori Strategist Roger Pikia,

Social Science Researcher Orewa Barrett·Ohia

and Corporate Affairs Manager Allanah James

This CD gives more information about Science 2020. To use the CD

¡nsert ¡nto the CD·ROM drive. The CD will autostart in a few moments.
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AgResearch Ruakura

RuakurJ Re:;-:drch Cer.tre

East Street

Pri'/ate Bag 3123

Harnilton I

Phone ~6478562836

Fa.' ~64 78385012

f..gResearch Gr.1sslanJ.:;

GrJ,slands Rcsearch Cc,.tre

Tcnnc,'t Dr.;c

Pri'/dte Bag 11008

Pdlmcrston rJorth

Phone •.64 6 3568019

Fax .64 6 3518032

AgRcsc~rch WJllaceviH·,

VlJllacc'/ille Animal
Resl'Jrch Centre

Wilrd Street
Pri·¡:¡t,: B:18 40063

Uppcr Hutt

Phone ·64 4 529 0300
F,,, .64 -1 529 03.~O

AgResearcn Lincoh

Canterbu'¡ Ag' =u':c;'~
and Scier.:c Centr~

Gerald Street

PO Box 60 Linealn

Phone ~6~ 3 325 9900

Fax +64 3 325 S9~S

AgRc5~;1'C'¡ 1r.;:;(I:;3/

Invernldy ¡',griC')t~;~,;i¡Centre

Puddle;' ":'
Private B~~ 50034
rvlosgiel

Phonc '64 3 429 3309
Fax +6434393739

www.agresearch.co.nz

http://www.agresearch.co.nz
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Highlights
• Publication of a paper in the prestlglous intemational

Joumal Sciellce on Biomilleraliwlioll of gold: biofilms 0/1

Bacteriofonll Gold by LEME authors Frank Reith, Steve Rogers,
Bear MePhaiJ and Daryl Webb.

• Deteclion of anomalous gold eoneentralions in leaves of the
common native grass, spinifex (Triodia pUllgells),
demonstrales its effectiveness as a phyto-exploration tool for
buried mineralisation.

• Release of the Northem Territory Geologieal Survey and
LEME Nortllem Terrilor)' Regolilh umdfonll Map and Atlas -
the first complete State{ferritory wide regolith eompiJation.

• Mindax Ltd and Quasar Resourees LId have entered into
partnership Wilh LEME to embark on a new uranium
hydrogeoehemistry exploration projeet in the Western
Auslralian Wheatbelt, following the Centre's discovery of
groundwater uranium anomalies in the Upper Avon River

calehment.

• Release of lhe LEME Open FiJe Report Úllerite Geochemical
Dalabase for lhe SoU!hwesl Yilgarn Crtlto/l stimulated
signifieant new exploration aetivily in the region.

• Undergraduate regolith course student nllmbers peak at
more lhan 100 stlldents ayear - the highest number in LEME

history.

• Total number of pOSlgraduate students exeeed performance
indieators with Honours student numbcrs expeclcd to
double performance target.

• Preliminary Gawler Craton regional geochemical survey
results show delectable gold levels in catchmcnts with
known goldfields.

Hydrogeological modelling that integrates enhanced LEME
produced Groundwater Flow Systems (GFS) maps
significantly improves correlations belween measurcd and
predicted salt outbreaks and river salt loads with important
ramifications roe salinity investment suatcgíes.

•

• 370 copies of the thematie volumes, Regolilh-lalldscape
El/olulioll Across Australia and Regolith Expressio/ls of Austmliall
Ore S)'stems, sold since their September 2005 release.

• Ten oral prcsentations, including a keynote paper made at !he
IGES meeting at Pcrth in Septembcr 2005, wilh three prizes

awarded to LEME students and staff.

• Airbome Electromagnetics (AI,OM) and groundjin-river
geophysical surveys continue to 'provide new insights into
f100dplain proecsscs, water qllality variations, infrastructure
leakage and recharge of aqllifer systems, which will result in

better informed salinity managcment.

• LEME's successful application of Ground Penetrating Radar
and seismic reflection prompts Watercorp (\VA) to undertake
a major geophysical work program over 1,000 km' of land

north of Perth.

• Significant national and international media interest in1the
Centre's discovery of groundwater uranium anomalies i'n
the Westem Australian wheatbelt and the gold
biomineralisation publieation in Science.

• Eight Open FiJe Reports and two thematie volumes released

during the year.

'Ilw COopl'f.ltivt.' Ikst'arch Centre fur Lafltbc.lpl' EnvironIm:nts anJ

Min",,1 Expluf.llion (LLME) is an lInillWfpof,lled joint \Tllture

1h.11hring') tOgl'thí.'f groups frolll lhe

• ¡\u'itr,11i.1Il N.lliol1,llllni\'crsity

• CSIRO Exploratioll ,nd t-linillg ,lIld CSIRO 1.111(1,lnd Water

• Curtill lIlIí\'t'r~ilyofTt'chnohlgy

• CCOSCielKC AlI\trdlLl

• MilH.'r.lh COl1llci! of AustrJli.\

• ~l·\'.'SOllth \V,1In Dep.Htl1lcnt of !'rim.u)" InJlI~tril'''

• Prim.u)' InJustrit's and Resollrcl's South AustrJli.l

'Ihe Ilniv,'"ity of Adel.1id,'
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George Savell

UJ..1E hJS 1c',Kh2c1 Tull maturity in ti,e past \t',ll, b,Jclt in
terms of OlltU':I::?S flom the scientific pro(l,aim it has
pursued, all,i ir, th2 use of its regol;~h sjence i', crilfting
solutions to sC'meof Australia's vexed Naturill Resource
Manageme:lt ,;\R:\ '1) problerns.

This is both a blcssing and a curse in that ",hile the science the
Centre has pursued is only now coming to full bloom, the time left
to the Coopcrati\'C Rcsearch Centre for L1ndscape Environments
and Miner,ll f_xploration is fast nmning out.

This has lcd to contcmplation of whether rcgolith science is
embedded to a sufficient degree in the minds of geoscientists and
NRM specialists to allow it to develop funher of its o\\'n volition.
Whether indeed there is a need to put in plaee a formal vehicle to
follo\V on from LE.\IEto ensure that regolith science realises its full
potential to suppon the national interest in mining. agriculture, the
environment and the coml1lunity generally, is no'" a debate \Ve

l1lust haw.

While the decision not to seek to rene\\' L[~IE for the third term \Vas
valid in late 2004, the climate since that time has changed
considerably. Due to this factor, the Board ",ill shonly be reviewing
its position on the future of regolith science generally.

As reponed in my 2005 Chairman's Repon, Dr Dennis Cee reti~cd
to pursue other interests. He passed to the ne'" Chief Executive
Officer, Dr Steve Rogers, a fully functional scientific and

administrative unit.

I am pleased to repon that Dr Steve Rogers has settled into the CEO
position ",ith the minimum of fuss and the organisation continucs
to function smoothly and cffectively.

During the year it ",as dccided to pursue a formal Fifth Year Revie\V
Process, irrespective of the faet that LE.•.•IE would terminate at the
end of ¡une 2008 and the CltC Programmc Secretariat had advised
they did not require a formal review in these circumstances. In
keeping with the Board's policy of secking to attain high
performance standards, an independent panel of highly qualified
inquirers \Vasformcd to fully revie\\' the Centre's scientific programs

and outcornes.

1am happy to a,h'be an exccllent repon was receivcd with valuable
recol1lmcndations and advice forthcoming frol1l the inquiry.

Not onl)' \ViII the advice be impon,lIlt in terms of shaping our
approach to the final t\Vo years of the Centrc's life, but it has
justified the focus amI subsequent outcoll1es vf the Centre's

I'rograms.

The Centre's Education and Tr,lining I'rogram, which I bclie\'C is
very much a core component of our business, is set to delivcr 60
PhD and over 100 Ilonours studcnts into the industries ",e scrve
and the community generally. As p,nt of the run out years SPCCi,11
awards will be made to outstanding studcnts to commemoratc thcir
research effons as a p,ln of 1.[/\11'.As far as we are awarc this \Viiibe

a first for any CRC.

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

A well pl,lnned progr,ll11of publications is no'" in the proccss of
preparation to cnsure L[~IE's body of ",ork is available for posterit)'.

During the year the Centre's need to comll1unicate the wonh of its
",ork to the community generally sa'" the appointment of a
dedicated communications o ft1cer, Creg Lawrence, who is very
experienced in this capacit)'. He is also a gcologist, and was awarded
the position from an excellent panel of applicants.

I must pay tribute to the /I.Ianaging Board which continues as a
stable productive bod)' overseeing the operations and polie)' of the

Centre.

Although members change from time 10 time, that has not in any
\Va)'affected the quality of the Board ",hich is one of the best I ha\'C

\Vorked with.

The professional staff, ",ho ensure the managernent of the Centre is
ofthe highest standard, continue to deliver excellent results. \\'e are
fortunate to have staff of such a high standard.

In 2005·06, L[/I.I[ ",as well served by its two Board Advisory
Councils: The Mineral Advisory Council and the Land Use Ad\'isory
Council. Due to change instituted by the CEO they were fully drawn
into the project choice, direction and budgetary processes in a mllch

more effective wa)'.

They rose to the occasion fully and provided valuable advice to the
Board, which influenced (in a positive way) a number of decisions.

Finall)', I can assure you all that when the next t\Voyears operations
are conclllded, this CRC will have left an indeliblc imprint on

Australia's future.

GA Savell
Indcpcndcnt Chairman

eRe lEME Annual Report 2005·06
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•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Tlle fifth year of LEME has arguJbly been the most
slIccessful yct in rC~lClrdsto thc deiivery of high profile
scientific outcomes and regolith geoscience applications
to the benefit of dents and end-users.

During the year, evidence of the economic benefits derived from

LEME research was outlined in an Allen Consulting Group Report

commissioned by the CRC Association. The Report entitled, Tlie

Economic lmpact o[ Coopt'r,llil'e Research Centres in AlIstralia -

Dc1il'ering Benefits fi.,r AlIstr,lli<1, examined the economic impact of

the CRC I'rogramme. It noted the following:

'Regolith <lIld gcodlemical rt'se,lrdl Ilas l>eeTl llSt'd by mineral exploras ttl

improl'e Sllccess rates and 111<11,,, exploratian more e[ficiem. Since tlle lIIid-

19905, ledllwlog)' del'e1oped b¡' lIle CRC [or l~l1ld$Cape Elll'irOllmeltIS allil

Mineral Exploralioll Il<1Snllllril>llted 10 llu' disco!'er}' a[ gold dep,'silS lI'illl

an in grollnd Falllt' o[ Ol'a 53 billion.'

A summary of resource allocation during 2005-06 shows $2.90

mili ion went on salaries, 50.78 million on the student program and

$2.24 million on researeh operating. External income tied to

projeets was $1.5 mili ion. Our forward cash flow foreeast shows

that rcsearch acti\'ities 1nd salaries can be resourced to ensure

research objectives are met U!, to the cessation of LEME in June

2008. Provision has also been made for the Centre's Wirul IIp and

hit activities.

Our strategy to focus on biological mechanisms of trace dement

and mineral transport and transformation in regolith continues 10

dcliver cxciting ad\'ances. A notable scientific highlight during the

ycar was the publication of a paper by ANU PhD student Frank

Reith in the prestigious international journal Sciellce. The paper

explained how bacteria that precipitate gold in the rcgolith were

isolated ami identified - an achic\'cmcnt the Centre takes great

pride in. This paper stimulated significant media interest with

related artieles appearing in scientific literature ami popular media

globally. The intcrest generated by this paper clcarly shows that high

qllality rescarch outcOIIH'S can appcal to the mcdia ami gencral

Pllblic. While this arca of research has no'" ccased at LEME, an ARe

I.inkagl' I'rojcct involving the 1II1i\'ersitj' of Adcl.lilk, SA Museum,

CSIRO, B.urick Gold and Ncwmont Australia will continue 10 work

in this promising arca of rcsearch pionccred by the Centre.

Dctcction of anomalolls gold concentrations in leaves of the

COlllmOIl n.lIivc grass spinifl'x p¡-¡ocfia f'lInxt'ns), and the obscrvation

that spinift-x roots can I'enctr.lte ul' to 30 m.:tres clown illto the

rl'golith is anothcr unexl't:ctcd OutWIllt.' from 1.E.\IE's n,ltivc-plant

Dr Steve Rogers

focussed 'phyto-cxploration' investigatiolls. This \\'ork demonstrates

the potcnti.ll that this wide5pread nati\'C pl.lIlt lus as an cxplor.ltion

tool for buricd minrralisation.

"lcch.mistic understanding of regolith biogcochemistry will also be

a significant component of the nc\\' CSIRO-CRC LEME AMIRA

1'778 Prcdicti\'e Geochemistry I'roject which commenced in mid

2006. Industry partners inelude BIII' Billiton, Indcpendcncc Gold,

Ineo, B.urick Gold, Cameco, Teck Comineo, SGS "Iinerals and

Newmont Australia. In addition to research activities in Australia,

the project will inelude a regolith geochemistry component b.lsed

in Chile with the indllstry partners Codelco, C\'RD, and Rio Tinto,

LEME \\'ill be a project partner for the first t\\'o years, as the project

will continue beyond the Centre's life~pan.

In the salinity-focussed NRI\I area, LEME's Airborne

Electromagneties (AEM) and groundjin-ri\'er geophysical surveys

continue to providc new insights into floodplain proccsses, water

quality variations, infrastructure leakage and aquifer recharge

systerns - outputs that will assist the creation of well informed

salinity management plans.

LEME prides itself on high leve! dcliver)' of outcomes to its partners

and elients. A highlight this year was the launch of the Nartlzem

Territor)' Regolillz Map and Alllls at the Annual Geoscience

Exploration Seminar (AGES) in March 2006. The final output from

this collaborativc project with the Northern Territory Gcological

Survey was a 1:2,500,000-5cale Rcgolith-Iandform Map of the

Northern Territory. Thc map, and associated Geographic

Information Syslelll (GIS), compiled from field observations and

existing geologicalmaps allll satellite imagery, is the first of its kind

in Australia. In addition, an Atlas of Regolith Materials of the

Northern Territory containing supplelllcntary information for the

NT Regolith-Iandforms map and GIS was published. It ineludes

more than 600 colour photographs of major rcgolith material

typcs, as well as geochelllical data and diagrams.

As LEME moves toward its final two years of operation, an

increasing emphasis will be placed on end-user comrnllnication

and technology Iransfer of rescarch outcomes, with a specific fOCllS

on pllblishing rese.Hch outputs in the international seielKe

literatllrc. A comlllllnication plan compiled by our recently

appointed COlllmunications officer, Greg LlI'.'Tence, was approved

by Ihe Board in March 2006. The plan olltlines the C'..entre's

comrnunications stratl'gy for the rcm.lining two yt.'.Hs. A (ore

component of this Slr.ltegy is to enSllft.' that th •. extcnsive portfolio

of rcsearch I'rojet"t outCOllll'S is preS\.'nted in ~u(h a way to ensurl'



lheir .1\\1iI.1hilily.1t"terlhe cess<llion of LEi\\E<lClh'ilics,as .1slIile af

'l.eg.1C)·I'rodllClS:

The pllblic.llion al' t\\'o lhemalie volllmes, R¡'~(11i¡iI-l,lIld,("pe

EI'(lILl¡j¡'/1 "".,-(1" :\w'tr"li" and l?egolilil E.rpressi(l/1S (1f Allstr,¡/i"ll Ore

S)',¡CIIIS h.15 been a major slIccess. Follo\\'ing lheir rde.1se in
Seplcmber 2005, almost 400 copies w('re sold, \\'ilh 60'~o of lhe
pllrch.1se5 m.1de by commcrcial COlllpanics. Thc volllmes h.1\·calso
becn j1l1rch.1sedby bllycrs in Canada, liSA, Thail.llld, SOlllh Africa,
Ne\\' Zeal.llld, .1nd Chile. FlInher lhemalie volllllles are sehedllled

for rde.1se in lhe ncxl l\\'O yc.us.

¡\ LEi\\E regolilh texlbook has been coml11issionrd lO cneompass
lhe rcgolilh grüsciencc advanccs madc by LH-IE in the 1.1Stfivc
years. Aimed al scnior undcrgradllale¡poslgradllale sllldents, and
gcoseientisls in both the mineral exploration and l'\Ri\\ sectms, the
tt'xt book "'ill ft.'.llurecontributions from Cenlre rcsc.uchers. CSIRO
j1l1blishing h.1Salre.1dyagreed to handle the book's pllblicalion .lnd

l11.ukeling rcqllirel11t.'ntswilh release schedllled for e.uly 2008.

Thc Cenlre's Educalion and Training Progr.lm conlinlles to be a
highlighl of LE~\E's activities - a faet reeently reeognised by the

Centre's Fifth Year Re\'ie\\' Panel.

PhD stlldents will e.xceed performance indicatms \\'ith 1I0nollrs
stlldent numbers expected to dOllble lhe original performance
larget. An assessment of the destination of PhD graduates shows
that LHIE is achieving its goal of producing indllstry-ready
postgradllale students, with a number of our graduates taking up
cl11ployment in both the explmation induslry and government
l'\RM agencies. This ycar's Annllal Repon highlights a number of the

Centrc's stlldcnt success stories.

Ollr fOCllS on the integration of regolith geoscience in
lIndergraduatc training is equally as important as our poslgradllate
training. DlIring 2005-06, more than 100 llne!crgraelllate stlle!cnts
wcrc registered on regolith courscs at the three Cme Participant
lIniversities - the highesl nllmber in LL\IE history. The dclivery of
short courses within LEME (coordinated by ANLJ's Dr lan Roach
lhrough lhe Minerals Tenia!)' Edllcation Council) conlinues to be
well attendee! by 1I0nollrs-level ane! post-graduate students from
universilies and indust!)' professionals JCross Australia with 70

cnrolmcnls during 2005-06.

11is also gratifying 10 report tha!, as a result of I.E\IE activities at
ANU, a new Ma~lers of Regolilh Ceoscicnce Course has been
launchrd Wilh thc firsl intake pl.lIlncd for 2007. Much of the
succcss of 1.1:\IE'5Education and Trainillg Program is e!ue to the
tirdess enlhu~iasm ami kadership of Program Leadcr, Dr SIrve Ilill

(tI of A).

The Centre conlinues la dcvdop a ponfolio of collahorative '<:0-

irl\'cslment' rcsearch projecls with indmtry allll gowrnmcnt agene)'
partrll'es. I'oe examplr, Mine!.lx LId and QUólsarIksourccs I.td have
joincd wilh 1.1;\11'10 ('rnhark on a new uranium hrdrogeochernist!)'

exploralion l'mjl'ct in thl' \\'eslertl '\lIs1r.11i.1Il\\'he.llhdl following
lhe Centre's disCt)\"ny of groundw.ller llr.lI1illlll anolll.llies in the

Upper Avon Riwr c.llchlllenl.

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

LEI\IE ami n:golilh geoscÍl:nn: in gencr.11 face an interesling and
ch.1l1cnging fllllln.:. Continlll:d high kn:l rese.lfch ddiwry .1nc!
illlp.1Ct frolll the Cenlre's ,l(livilÍl's COlllbincd with the Fifth "e.u
Rc\"Íl'''' rccomllll'nd,llions ami .1buoy.1I11resources sector have all
lead to the S.1111eqlll:stion l1l'ing asked: '\Vh.ll happcns "fter I.Ei\IE?'
A deb.lle I'm sure we will be 11.l\"Íngin lht.' coming fe", months.

At lhe cnd of lIIy firsl yt.'.u as tht.' CEO of LE.\lE, 1would like to
thank .111tht.'staf( Sllllknts and rt.'search partners for an exciting and
scientifically slimlll.lling ycaL Our research highlights dcmonstr.llc
an cxtremely successful yc.u for the Centre. Recognition for lhese
achievcments IIIltSl go 10 the researchers, Program l.e.1ders,
IIIcmbers of the Exccuti\T, ollr ad\'i50ry councils and the HO.lfelof
management fm working togcthcr in a highly professional and co-

operati\"e nl.1nner.

Dr Steve Rogers
Chief Exccutiw Officcr CRC LEME
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Liaison COlllllliuee. Regíon,ll Geoscicnce Mapping and "'lineral Resollfccs

Deputy Chair. "'Iinerals and Encrgy Rescarch Institute ofWA
E1ectcd Fellow ofthe Association of Applied Gcoehclllists
Organising Comllliuee. 22nd International Geochemieal Explor,\tion
Symposiulll (IGES). I'erth
Committce Member - Gcologieal Society of Australia. SA Di\'ision
Organising Commiucc and Session Convcnor - Australi,Ul Earth Seicnecs
Convention 2006. "'Idbournc
Organising Committee - 3rd Intemational Salinity Fourm 2008 Addaidc
Session Convcnor (two scssions). 16th Annual Goldsehmidt
Conferenee, MeIbourne
Member. National Committce on Soil and Terrain
Member. Int Working Group for Land Use and Sustainable Ocwlopmcnt. IlIGS

Australian Rcprescntative. Int Assoe of Geomorphologists (lAG).
Working Group on Human Impact on the Landseape
Member. Subcommission on Quaternary Stratigraphy. Intemational
Commission on Stratigraphy (ICS)
President. Suatigraphy and Chronology Commission. International
Union for Quatemary Research (IN QUA)
President, Working Group to define the Lower-Middle Pleistoeene
boundary. International Commission on Stratigraphy (ICS)
Organising Committee - 22nd IGES. Perth

Ch.uIcs Butt csmo
r,miee de Carit.lt GA

O,wid Gray CSIRO

Steven Hill 1I of A

Ken 1~'1wrie GA

Ken Lawrie GA

Bear McPhail ANlI

Colin Pain GA

Colin Pain GA

Colin Pain GA

Brad Pillans ANU

Brad PilIans ANU

ANU

lan Robeetson CSIRO

Keith Seott CSIRO jANU
-- -_---
Member. Alunite Supergroup Review Committee - Commission on
New Minerals and Mineral Names ofthe Int. Mineralogieal Assoc

19970ngoing
July 2005
Sep 2005

Mar 2005-1 yr
2005-06

2005-April 08
27 Aug-3 Sept 2006

Jun 2001 ongoing
Jul 2003 ongoing
Jan 2006 ongoing

2003 ongoing

2003 ongoing

2003 ongoing

Sept 2005
2004 ongoing

CSIRO Appointed Fellow of the Association of Applied Geoehemists MG Oec 2005

Retired LEME Honorary FeBow Award - for outstanding contributions LEME Sept 2005

10 the development and promotion of regolith geoscienee

PIRSA Visiting Professor Guilin University Jan 2006
ofTechnology. China to 2011

.-
Promoted to ProfessorANU

ANU DVC Jan 2006

Steve Rogers LEME Minerals and Energy representative on the CRC CRC Association May 2006

Association Committee

Keith Scott CSIRO jANlI CSIRO Honorary Fellowship CSIRO Exploration Jan 2006
and Mining (1 yr)

Keith Seott CSIRO jANU ANU Visiting FeBo\\' ANU Faculty Mar 2006-07
ofScienee

Ray Smith CSIRO retired LEME Honorary FeBow Award - for outstanding LEME Sept 2005

conuibutions to the development and promotion
of regolith geoscience

Finalists for lhe Australian Museum Eureka prize (Land and
Water). For development of a fastocost effective and
efficient geophysical survey system that detects salinity in
riverbed sediments. leading to lhe more efficient use of saIt

CSIRO Second Place - Winning Poster - 22nd IGES. Peeth Assoc of Applied Sept 2005

Cornelius el al
Patrice de Caritat GA First Place - Winner Poster - 22nd IGES. Peeth Assoc of Applied Sept 2005

and Dirk Kirste
Geochemists

Rob Hough CSIRO Third Place - Winning Poster - 22nd IGES, Peeth Assoc of Applied Sept 2005

el al
Geoehemists

Ryan Noble CSIRO B~st stude':;t Oral Pr~ent~tio~ - iind ICES, Perth Assoc of Applied Sept2005
Geochemists

UofA Bcst Presentation - Cash Prize, 2006 Industry-CRC Panel Jun 2006

Student-Indusuy-CRC Symposium.

LÉMEvRU I B~Ú)rofeÚionai Pósters (1st, 2nd and 3rd) - 22nd IGES Committee Sept2005

CSIRO lGES, Perth



(' /)vernance Structure a

Core Participants

LEME operates as an unincorporated joint venture between its eight
Core Participants. They are signatories to the Commonwealth and
Centre Agrecments. lInder these agreements, lhe CSIRO Division of
Exploration and Mining is the Centre Agent and assumes
administrative responsibility. lbe Core Participants are:

• The Australian Nationalllniversity (ANU)

• CSIRO Exploration and I\tining and CSIRO Land and Water

• Curtin llniversity ofTechnology (CUT)

• Geoscience Australia (GA)

Minerals Council of Australia (MCA)

Ncw South \Vales Department of Primary Industries (NS\V DPI)

Primaf)'lndustries and Resources, South Australia (PIRSA)

• The llniversity of Adelaide (ll of A)

Board of Management

The Coverning Board is responsible for setling polic)' and strategy.
It consists of Core Participants rcprcsentatives, Advisory Couneil
Ch.lirs, and indcpendent mcmbers. I-Ir Ceorge S,lve11 is the
indcpendent Chair. At the end of the rcporting period, the

Cowrning Board membership was:

ProfTim Brown, the Australian National lInivcrsity

:-'Irs Janet Dibb,Slllith, the lIniversity of Adclaide

Dr David Carnetl (Independcnt - Minerals Advisof)' Council

Chair)

I-Ir Lindsay Gilligan, NS,," Dept Primaf)' Industries

Dr Steve Ilarvc)', CSJRO

I-Ir 1',1uIJJeithersa)', Primar)' Jndustries and Resources, South

Australia

,\Ir Car)" Kong. Board Secretary, I.EME Business Manager

,\Ir Jan Llmbcrt, Ccoscience Austr,llia

.\Ir Adrian I.arking. Association of Mining and Exploration

Cornp,lllies (Jndepcndcnt)

I-Ir Warwick McDonald (Jndcpendcnt - IAlnd lIse Ad\'isor)'

Coullcil Chair

Dr Strve Rogl'ls, I.EME Chief Exccutive Oftlcer (rcpl.1cing Dr

Dcnnis Cee)

Mr George Savell, Chalr (Independent)

.\lr TOIl)'T,ltc, (:urtin llniwf'it)' ofTechnology

Dr K",in 'lurk"dL ~Iincrals Council of :\ustr,lli,l

-IV\anagemen

Our Centre Visitor, Prof Ccrr)" Covetl, has a standing invitation to

atlcnd Board meetings as an ex·officio member.

The Board met on the following occasions:

8 luly 2005 - TcJeconf.,.rellCc to approvc the 2005-06 Budgct

9 September 2005, l'crth - Bo.ud I-Il'eting and ACM

1 Dcccmbcr 2005, Canbcrra

9 March 2006, Canbcrra

29 June 2006 - Te1econfcrcncc to approve the 2006-07 Budgct

These meetings \\"erc supplemented by Out of Session

endorsements as necessaf)·.

In 2005-06, the Audit Sub Committee compriscd Mr Ceorge Savell
(Chair), Dr Dcnnis Cee (CEO, June 05-0et 05), Dr Steve Rogers
(CEO, Nov 05-June 06) Dr David Garnett, Mr Cary Kong (Business
Manager and Board Secreta!)'). Th.,. Sub Committee met prior to the

ACI\I on 9 Septcmbcr.
I

Advisory Councils

Thc Minerals Advisory Council (MAC) revir\\"s rescarch outcomes
and advises on future priorities in line with industry and other user
needs, primarily in mineral exploration. lt reports direetly to the

Board through its Chair, Dr David Canl('tl.

Members at the end of the reporting period were:

Chair: Dr Da\'id Garnett - Independent

Mr I'aul Agnew - Rio Tinto Exploration Pty Ltd

Pror Bob Cilkcs - lIniversity of Westcrn Austr,llia

Dr Jon Ilromky - BIJI' Billiton

Dr Rich,lld Mazzucchclli - Searchtcch Pty Ltd

Dr Christopher Oates/ Dr 1',1lIlPolito - Anglo American PI.C

London

I-Ir llillPctcrs - Southcrn Ccosciencc Consultants

\)r Nigd l{.ldfurd - NCWIIlOlltAustr,lli,l

Dr BrY,lll Smith - Bf)'an Smith Ceoscicnces

prof p•..tcr Williarns - lInivcrsily of \\'<:stcrn Sydney

Dr Wally Witt - Indcpend •..nt

Ih •..U:O ,Ind ¡¡o,ud Ch,lir .He cx-oflicio melllb,'r, of ~I:\C
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Dr I',llll Sh,llld (I'rogr,ull J I.e,der)

Dr l-:ell I.awric (I'rogr,lm 4 I.e,ldl'l")

Dr Stcn:, Ilill (Program S LC,ldcr)

Assoc Prof LiIlJS,lY Collills (Assist,lllt Director, I'l,rth)

t\tr lohn Keding (Assistant Director, Add,lidl')

Assol' Prof Ken t\kQucen (Assist,lllt Director, Canberr,l)

Dr Ik,lr l\kPhail (Kl')' Resc,ucher - ad hol' A:--JlI,\lcmber)

l\lr lohn \\'atkins, NSW Dq),lrtment of Prim,u)' Industly

l\lrs Sus,ln Game is the Execlltin: Se([et,u)' and Centre Support
Ofllcer

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

CRCLEMEBoard, taken 8 Sept 2006,
L-R standing: Gary Kong, Gerry Govctt, Kevin Tuckwell, Ch,Hlie
Thorn (replaced Tony Tate Sept 06), Tim Brown, Paul HClthers"y
and lan Lambert,

L-Rsitting: Janet Oibb-Smith, Oave Garnett, Stcve Rogers (CEO)
and George Savell (Chair),

'('he Land Use Ad,'isory Council (I.lL\l.) provides comllH'nt ,lnd
advicc on 1,11lduse ,11ld cnvironmcnt,ll 1ll,1Il,lgCIllCnt issucs, Its
Illclllbcrship is dr,l\\'n frolll gownlmcnt,ll, scmi-govCnln1l'nt,ll and
indcpcndent USl'r groups, but does Ilot necess.uily rq>resent an)'
uscr group. It reports to the Board through its Ch,lir, Mr War",ick
McDon,lld.

l\lcmbcrs at thc end of the rcporting pcriad \\'l'I'l':

Chair: Mr Wam;ck McDonald - Water for a Ilealthy
Country, CSIRO

Mr lohn B,utle- - Consl'r\',uion and l.ami 1\lanagelllcnt W:\

l\lr Murray Ch,lprn,lIl - Rural Plan ['tr Ltd

Dr Colin Chartres - CSIRO L,nd and \\',uer

Dr Richard Gcorge - Dept of Agriculture \\'A

Mr Mike Crundy - Dept Natural Rcsource ami Mines Qld

l\lr Ga\'in lI,mlon - North Central Catchrnent /ltanagelllent
Authorit)'

Dr Mike ,\lcLlllghlin - CSIRO Land ami \\'ater

Dr Brllce /llund,l)' - CRC for Plant Bascd ,\Ian,lgcment 01'
Dr)'l,lnd Salinity

,\Ir Bob Ne\\'rn,1I1 - Indq1L'ndent

,\Ir Colin Simpson - Consultant

,\Ir Ross \\'illiams - Acting Director, \\'ater L,ndscape Sciences,
¡"';S\V

,\Ir Bi.Jir \\'ood - Lmd and Water Austr,llia

1'he CEO, Bo,ud Chair are ex-aJJici(l members of LlI:\C

Both Ad\'isory Councils "'ere consultcd at an early dewloprncnt
stage of ¡he 2006-07 Research lkl'clopmcnt Portfolio wilh proje-ct
proposals scnt to the respectiIT Council :>'Iembers at the bcginning
of the )'ear for cornments and input. The Councils then met in .\1,1)'
2005 to rcccil'e prcscnt.ltions from Progr,lI11 I.cadcr5 and discms
next )'e,u's rescarch program, as ",di as for",.ud pl.ulIling tn the ene!
of lune 2008. Input frol11 both Councils was assimil,lled prior to
fin,llisation of thc rese,lrch oper,Hing hudget.

Executive Committee

The Executive Committee is responsiblc for thc over,l11
managcfllcnt of research progr,lI11S, including the annll,ll asscmbl)'
ofthe research project portfolio and blldgcl for Bo,ud apprOl',ll. The
EXl'ClItivc Comlnittc~ compriscs CEO, Business ¡\1.1I1.1gcr,Progralll

I.eaders, /\ssistant Directors ",hosc responsibililies (o\'er the tluee
1.1:.\11:nodes, and wherc appropriate, co·optl'd l1lellll",rs fm limilee!
periods. /\t the ene! of the reporting period, the mClllbcrship of the
1.1:1\1E I'xeclltive w,'"

Dr Stcvc Rog"rs, ehair (CEO)

.\Ir ear)' l-:ong (Business ,\I,ln,lger)

,\1, LiS,l Worrall (l'rogr,llll 1 I.e,ldl'r)

I)r Itl\'i "nand (I'rogr,lI11 2 I.e,le!er)

Dr Ste\'e Rogers repl.lCt:-d Dr Delmis Gee on 7 October 2005
follo",ing the rctirement of Dr Cee at the condusion of his three-
year COlHr,lCt with the Centre. Dr P.tul Sh,lIld W,lS appoil1ted
Progr,lI11 3 I.cader in :>'1,1)'2006, repl,King Dr StCH' Rogers. 1'11<'
position of Deputy CEO cea5ed 011 1 lul,. 200S. Thanks and
appreci,uion is cxtended to /llr l'.lUI \\'ilkes who hcld this position
for a number 01'years.

The Executi\'C Committee met se\Tr.l1 times rer tdecol1ferel1ce
during the re,H. Thcse meetings occurred more frel]uentl)' as the
2006-07 Rese,Hch Portfolio al1d Oper,Hing BlIdget \\'.15 formlll,Hed.

The CEO t,lkes the opportunit)' to mect with Executiw COfllmittee
Ilwmbers indi\'idu,ll1)' ",hcn he tr,l\'e1s and there is a cOl1til1uous
ernailliaison .lmongst bccuti\'C COfllmittee ,\1Clllbers.

On S .\I,uch 2006, .1 CEO, Business ,\I,lIlager and Progralll Lt-alkr
\\'orkshop "',15 hcld to define the short and long-tenll research
priorities and final R&D ddivel)' mechanisl11s for the Centre. This
\\',lS fallo\\'cd by a joilH BoardjExeclItive meeting.

Centre Culture

1.1:.\11:aims lo de\'elop anel deli\'L'r mulli-clisciplin,H)' and fllulti-
p.1rty rese.lrch th,H addresses stakeholder needs, comistenl ",ith the
coll,lborative spirit of a Coopcrative Research Centrl'. In pl.1nning
.1[1(1executing its rcsearch, gOl'CfIlanec and cduc.ltion,ll prioritics,
LL\IE aets as a cohesivc cntity in the best interests 01' the joint
wnture, whilst still recognising the need, for equitabk rctuflls for
indi\'idual participants in the joint \'enture.

CRC Visitor

Sincc ils inception, LEI\IE has "nivcd great counsd frnm its
longstanding Visitm - EmcrilllS I'rofcssor Cerr)' Cc)\'ett _ and the

Board has gladly continucd his role. 111this cap,1rity, I'rnf"ssor
Covctt aets as menlor and il1depclle!CIlI ad\'isor to all I.EIIIE ,t,lfe
illcludillg admillistrati\'e Sl,lrc sludl'nls, pmjeet suff, projl'ct
Icaders, Progr,ull I.e,le!ers, Exl'<1IIi"l' "lid B",¡re! members .lile!
providcs written guidance to Ihe CEO. 1'" is thl' Ihre,ld of wi,dolll
and SllppOrt throllgh Ihe elllire CRe. 1'" h,,, " sl,lIIding in\'il,lIion
to attl'nd all Board and Ae!visol)' COIIIC" ' II '

, . I I U1~t·l1ng.\,.l proJCCI
revil'ws and all scicntific semil!.l" ,llld 'yrnp"si.l

CAe tEME Annual Repon 2005-06
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To cieliver on its objcctives LEME operates within two
inclustry cOl1te"ts, the mineral e\ploration and Natural
Rcsource ManJC)cment (NRM) sectClrs.

Mineral exploration industry context

LEME research outputs from Programs 1 and 2 are focussed on
applying regolith geoscience to the challenges facing the Australian
Mineral Exploration industry. While large multinational
corporations are active explorers, a significant part of this sector
consists of small to medium sized companies with interests in all
States and Territories.

During 2005-06, lhe Australian resources sector continued to
experience record commodity prices and demand as economies
such as China and India continued to expand. However, these
favourable industr)' and market conditions have not yet translated
into a significant expansion of exploration activities for non-ferrous
minerals.

A survey by Canadian company, the Metals Economic Group, has
shown that while the 2005 global non-ferrous minerals exploration
budget increased for Ihe third consecutive year by 38 per cent,
Australia's share of that spend fell 10 a record low of 13 per cen!.
Canada had the highest level of exploration expenditure in 2005,
having displaced Australia from that position in 2002, with
Australia falling 10 a fifth place ranking. This decline reflects Ihe
need for Australia lo become more globally competitive against
other countries with large mineral endowments.

A significant issue for the Australian minerals sector was Ihe critical
lack of skilled employees in all bu~ness arcas - from skilled manual
employees to tertiary educated prqfessional staff.

The resurgence of nuclear energy as a potential alternative lo fossil
fuds has reignited the Australian mineral induslry's interest in
uranium exploration. As a result, a significant increase in uranium
exploration activity in Australia was observed during the reporting
periodo

The Natural Resource Management context

Rcsc,uch outputs from the Programs 3 ami 4 are focussed on
applying regolith geosciel1ce to environmental issues facing
Austr,lli.l such as salinity risk asscssment, protcction of ground and
surface water resources from salinisation and AcidSulfate Soil (ASS)
formation.

Procurement and sustainable use of water resources is currently
high on both Ihe political and public agenda in Australia.
Continuing drought in many parts of the country is focussing policy
and research effort on strategies to ensure the future supply and
quality of scarce water resources. The Federal Government's
National Water Initiative, Salinity National Action Plans and State
and Territory initiatives are the key strategic drivers in this arena.

Within this context, the NRM sector comprises a diverse group of
end uscrs and decision makers such as State and Commonwealth
Govemment agencies, Local Government, Catchment Managernent
Authorities (CMAs) and Landcare Groups. This diverse and
cornplex stakeholder group requires a multi-Iayered targeted
approach to the delivery of research outputs to ensure enduser
adoption.

Key staff appointments

• Dr Steve Rogers was appointed Chief Executive Officer in
October 2005 following the retirernent of Dr Denis Gee.
Previous to this appointment, Dr Rogers was the LEMEProgram
3 Leader.

• Greg Lawrence was appointed cornrnunications officer in
January 2006.

• Dr Paul Shand was appointed LEME Program 3 Leader in ¡une
2006 following the departure of Dr Strve Rogers from Ihat
position.

No purchases of major equipment occurred during the reporting
periodo



Mlnerals Advlsory Councll

Land Use Advlsory Councll

Business Manager Chief Executive Officer Centre Support Officer

Communications Officer Assistant Dlrectors
Adelaide, Canberra, Perth

PROGRAM2
Mineral Exploration

In Areas of Cover

PROGRAM 3
Env. Apps of Regolith

Geosclence

PROGRAM 4
Salinity Mapping and

Assessment
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~r;'n';,;". It focuses on outcomes
well as outputs.

Preparations haw begun on a Wind Up Exit Strategy Plan for the
Centre, and a timefr.1me for its implementation. A stratcgy outline
will be presented to the Board in September 2006 with Board
endorsement sought in March 2007. The plan will be submitted to
the CRC Programme in ¡une 2007.
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Commercialisation, -rechnology
Tra nsfer a nd Uti I isation

Intellectual Property

lhe Commercialisation and Intl'lkctual Property Man.lgement

Str.llegy aims to:

protect and disseminate knowledge;

pro mote dcvelopments within Austr.llia and overseas;

transfn knowledge on a fee-for-servicc basis; and

• idcntify marketing opportunities for teehnologieal
dcvelopments with industry partners.

Where Centre projccts gener.lte kno",lcdge that h.1S potential
economic or service "alue, it is eonsidered 'Centre Intellectual
Property'. All Centre 11'is o",ned by the Core Participants equally as
ten.mts in common in proportion to equity. Each particip.lnt then

has a non-exclusive royalty-free licenee to use that Centre 11'.

I'rojects recd"ing external resources or additional resources from a
participant may generatc 'I'roject Intellectual Property'. Projeet 11'
pro"isions are set out in the rcle"ant project agrcements, on a case-
by-case basis. This allo\\'s for the 11' to reside only with the
panicipant(s) \Vho ha,'e eontributcd resources to the project.

In regard 10 student projects not forn1.llly part of a Commercial

Project, the student o",ns the 11' unless there is a contractu.ll
arrangement bet",een the student and the uni"ersity, in ",hich case
the uni"ersity o",ns the 11'. lIo\\'e\'er if the CRC i,wests resources
into the student project, then the CRC lllust negotiate ",ith the

uni"ersity to agree .ln interest in the student 11'.

'National Good' Benefits

Opportunities for commercialisation of LEI\IE kno\\'lcdge are
governed by LEI'.IEbcing a kno",ledge-based CRC which orientates
its research toward rcsource management in the 'national good'. It
has less opportunity for disco\'ery of patentable products and
technologies with commercial value. Much of this knowledge
providcs assist.lI1ce 10 industry and services to community sectors,
including go"ernment agencies. It is significant that the original
Comlllon",ealth Agreelllent did not specify commercialisation

milcstones. Ilo""e,,er, the utilisation of outputs ",as heavily
emphasised in the Common",ealth Agreement and are reported

under Performance Measures.

Some of our projccts lie in the R&D niche of pre-coll1petiti"e

geosci~'lIific infnrmation. Such information is generated by many
other geoscicntific agencies in order to make miner,11 exploration
!llore effcctiw ami efficient. In this respcct, the objectivc is to

rclease information cxpcditiouslr and freely to stimulatc mineral
l'xplor.lIion. 'Ihis is the h'Y driwr of the Centre's knowledge transfer
to the miner,tI exploration industry. Some industry projects

gellt'f.lle knowlcdge whieh rernains confidenti;ll to industry
spomors until the expiry of .In agrced confidenti,llity periodo

I'l'l'·for.service opportunities have eontinued to l'xp.lIId in the fidds

"f ,""HlIr.11Ik,ource .\1.II1.1g.:'lIlcnt,"'hl'fc clicnts are gowrnrnent

.1gcncÍl's, or org.lI1is.lIions. Currclltl)', \\'l' h.l\'L' cx.lInpks i'l\'ol"ing
nc'" gcoph)'sicll tcchnologics. Firstly "'l' C,1I1modcl th.:' d)'n.lmks of
s.lline ground",.lter flow to assist s.llinity mitig.lIion in the
Riwrland arca of the I\lurr,lY Riwr. \\'.Hcr-bornc .lI1d heli-borne
c!cc!rom.lgnetic systcms have bcen dC\'l'loped th.H pin-point s.llinc
grollnd",ater disch.Hges into thl' I\lurr.l)' Ri\'l'r, .lnd identif)'
prcferred are.1S for irrigation on riwrine pl.lins to minimisl' those
disch.lfges. Secondly, integrated geoscientific appro.lChes en.lblc the
constnlction of thrce-dimensional ground",atcr Ilo", modcls in the
l.o",er B.llonnc Ri"er in the hcadward region of the I'.lurray D.uling

B.lsin.

Throllgh its contracts ofwork and strategic rese.lrch projccts, LEI\IE
is g.lining credence for its methods to identify salt stores abo\'l' and
below the watert.lble, and predict s.lline mo"ements, in both

llpland and 10",land arcas.

Potential Commercial Projects

As pan of its internal technical re"ie'" process LEME compiles .ln
interim list of potential projects warranting Centre or Project 11'

protection. These are described belo",.

LEME Regolith Spectral Logger

This project aims to dcvdop and enh.lnce spectroscopic logging
technologies for the purposes of characterising regolith nl.lteri.lls in

an objecti"c manner. The project in"ol"es the application of the
CSIRO-de"eloped lIyChips alltomated sp.:'ctroscopie logging
technology to rapidly char.lclerisc regolith salllples from
exploration drill chips and coreo It .lIso invol"es the de"cloplllent of
ne'" algorithms suited to deterrnining regolith miner.llogy.

Throllghout 2005-06, furthcr I advances "'rre made in the
dcvclopment of unmixing algorithrns for rapidly detrrmining the
rclati\'<? abundance of regolith minerals in samples collected from
chips and core in the ficld. A critical part of the work has been the
identification of procedures for effecti"cly remo"ing background
noise frolll rellectance spectra. '1'0 assist Wilh vectoring. this
approach \ViIIbe further testcd in the identification of kaolinitc .lnd

rnica abundances at the base of regolith profilcs.

Significant differences have been noted in the application of certain
algorithms and spectroscopic indices for rcgolith rnateri.ll
discrimination when using chips "erses pulps. For example,
spectroscopic data derived from pulping result in .In overestimate of
halloysite abund.lIIce verses kaolinite which has a significant
bearing on the interprctation of tl1(' transported/residual boundary.
The results will inllllcnce recoll1l1lendations on
sampling/me.lsurcment strategies for the cOllllllcrcial application of
lIyLogging. particularly when dealing with regolith materials.

'1'0 further d~"dop comnll'rci.ll opportunitil's for tllt' use of the
II)'Chips technoloh'Y, I.EME began a collaboration with CSIRO to
trial the IlyChips l.ogger in thc Eastern Coldfirlds of \\','Stern
Australia, with the hardwMc locatcd in a commercial an,llytical
lahor.Hory. '111iscollahoration form, p.lrt (lf ,1 hroadl'r str,lIcgy to

l'I1«HIf.lg~ thl' wi,kr U'l' of spl'ctroscopic lIIi'll'r.II,,¡;y in explor.Hion
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by lkwloping a knO\\'kdg<'.lbk and aWMCexplor.1tion communit)'.
¡\ fonn.ll m.nket .1ssessment for tl1is terl1nology h.1Syet to bl' c.Hried
out.

BiotaE

Dr Itl\"i An.1I1d (C'$IRO Exploration and IItining) as k.llkr of
IItinl'r.llogic.ll and Biologk.ll Ilosts I'roject demonstr.1ted tl1.1t
cert.1in p.nts oftl1l' mulg.l tree g.1Vedear and rel'roducibk rhemic.ll
sign.1turt's of gold and b.lse-metal deposits Ihat occur under more

th.1I1 20m of transported n:golith - cSpCCi.ll1y llndcr cemeIlted
h.Hdp.1I1. lhe mecll.1nism of metal transfcr is ulKertain; ho\\'evcr

hydraulir pumping up deep trec roots most likely pl.1ysa rok in Ihe
Ir.1I1sport.uion of anomalous mclals into Ihe trec's various tissllC
Iypcs. In 2004-05, BiotaE was protecled by a Regislered lrade
M.Hk~, and discussions \\'ere hcld wilh commerci.ll labor.uories to
investig.uc Ihe potential provision of a geochemical fec-for-service
using Biot.1E.

During 2005-06, it beca me clear thal liule commerci.ll compctitive
alh·.1I1t.lge could be deri"ed from a fec-for-service arrangement.
5ubsequent asscssment of Ihis Ir concluded it \\'.lS more
appropri.1te to place Ihis discover)' in Ihe public domain, and 10

encourage Ihe de\'Clopmenl of a diversity of exploration tcehniques.

Northern Territory Regolith Map and Atlas Methodology

The I\:orthern Terrilory Regolith Map and Atlas were rdeased by the
Centre and the I\:orthcrn Territory Geological Surwy (:-"TGS) in
,\t.Heh 2006. 1ts rele.lse madI.' Ihe Northern Tcrritory the first
Austr.llian State!lcrritory to have its own comprehensi"e regional
regolith-Iandform map and atlas of regolith matcrials.

The Centrc's Project 'Icam in I'rogram 1 produeed the 1:2,500,000-
scale Rcgolith-Iandfonn Map for the Northern Territory based on a

comprehensive and detailed reg!,lith Geographic Information
5ystcm (GIS) whieh detailcd all ofthe Northern Territory's rcgolith.
The map was compilcd from fidd observations taken from more
Ihan 1.500 sites aeross the Territor)', as \\'ell as existing geological
maps and satcllite imagery.

The second major product ddivcred lo the NTCS by I.EME was the
;\r/,IS ,,! I?t?g,'/iclt M,l1eritC/s o! rlt~ N"rrllem J¡'rrirtlr)' (1.E.\tE Open Fik
Report 1')6). This Atl.1Sprovides critical inforrnation·lo suppon the
NT Regolilh-Iandforms Map and GIS, and contaim more than 600
colour pholographs of major rcgolilh malerbb, as well as tablcs of
geoehemical data and diagrams of panicle size dimibulion for
regolilh m.Heri.lls.

lIs relcase has gcncratcd Jn incn:ascd undcrstanding of the
importance of regolith knowledge in achieving cffl'ctive mineral
explor.uion and rcsolving NR.\t issues. Evidenec of lhis uptake was
~hown wilh an agreclI1l'nt bctween I.E.\tE and lhe Qucensland
CovefllmeI1l being rt'.1Ched in mid 2006 to produce a 1:2,500,000-
scak rl'golith lll.lp and associ.ltcd alias of regolith matcrials for the
Statc.

Geophysical developmenls at Curtin University of Technology

Curtin lIni\'l'rsil)' h.1S COIlliIlucd its dewlopllleIlt of .1 IllIl11hcf of
inIlovali\'<? geophysical IcchIliqlles wilh I.ElltE I'hD stlllknt rese.Hch
input. The owncrship of .111)'rl'sltlling 11' is )'el to hl' Ilcgoti.1tl'll.

Audio-magnetotellurics (AMT)

No progress \\"lS nudc dllriIlg the )'e.H 10 dC\'l'lop this terhIlique as
Iherc \Vere issues rcl.Hed to Ihe reli.lbilit)' of using ungrounded wires
to delcC! e1ectric ficlds. A group from Colorado liSA h.1S
approaehcd lhe Centre ahout lhe possibility of impkmentiIlg this
systcm.

Electrokinetic seismic (EKS)

After funher ill\Tstigations with Ihe AustraliaIl Nuclear Sciencc and
Tcchnology Org.1I1is.ltion (AN5TO) protolypc EKS syslcm and
discussions with ¡\:--':STO represenlati\'C, Chris \\'aring, I.L\tE
decided lo adart existing gcophysical instrullleI1ls for [KS, r.Hher
than pursue working with the engineers th.lt ereated lhe prototype.
'lCchnical progress in seislllic instrulllents for the oil industr)' has
outslripped the ANSTO protol)'pe's eap.lbilities. I.El\tE will h.1\T no

further involvclllent in the de"e1opment of lhe ANSTO technolog)'.

Signal processing algorithms

BIII'-Billilon has expressed .In interest in applyiIlg some af Ihese
algorithllls to their successful Ceofcrret array TE,\t systcm.
Discussions are conlinuing.

Knowledge and Technology Transfer

Since the full commencement of rrograms 3 and 4 aClivilies in
2002-03, I.EME has sueeessfully cOlllpleted 15 contract and
consullanc)'-t)'pe projeels with the majorit)' of projects residing in
I'rogralll 4. Throughout the year, 1'4 researehers expericnced an
increasing demand for Iheir services leading to new program
researrh opportunities.

Consultane)' projects are important beca use lhe)' establish the
Centre's credibility and competence in thc eyes of NR,\t amI
catchmcnt managell1ent agencies. They also providc a springboard
for more strategic research.

I.EME carried out onc-on-on(' consllltancics, inclllding tr.lining
eourses, wilh a range of companies and gOWf1lmeIlt agencies during
Ihe reporting periodo
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CRC tEME Open l'iIe Reports are available as .pdf files download,lblc
for free from Ihe weh sitl': hllp://crcleme.org.3u Roaeh le. lIill Sf,1, ~IcQlIel'n KG, Seoll l\~1, Robcrtson lD~l, ~lcl'h.lil

DC (Prcsl'ntcrs). Rcgolith gcolOb'Yand miner.ll exploration. f,1,lstcrs
Coursc. 3-14 April 2006, Fowlcrs Gap, NS,,". CRC tEME Report 228.
Unpaginated.

Corndius M, Morris PA and Cornclills AJ. 2006. 1~1tcritcgcochcmical
d.lIab.lse for the southwest Yilgarn Cr.lIon, \Vestern Australia. CRC
LEME Open File Report 201. 1'1'27 and .pdf database on CD.

Gray DJ and Pirlo f,IC. 2005. Ilydrogeoch"mistry of the Tunkilli.l Gold
Prospect, South Australia. CRC tEME Open f.ile Report 194. pp92
and .pdfversion on CD.

1~1montagne S and Ilicks WA, 200G. Water quality monitoring at Loveday
Disposal Ilasin: January 2006 progress reporto CRC LEME Open f.ilc
Report 202, CRC LEME, Perth. pp22 and -pdfversion on CD.

tech ME, Gray MC, Pain CI' and Miezitis Y.200G. A geoscience atlas for
natural resource management in the lIpper Burdekin and Fitzroy
eatchments, QlIeensland, Australia. CRC IEME Open nle Report 170.
pp 117 and a .pdf vcrsion on CD.

McQlIeen KM. 200G. Calerete geochemistry in the Cobar-Girilambonc
Region, New South Wales. CRC tEME Open File Report 200. pp27
and .pdfversion on CD.

Mcrry RH and Fitzpatrick RW. 2005. An evaluation of the soils ofTilley
Swamp and Morella Basin, South Australia. CRC LEME Open File
Report 195. pp3G.

Robertson 10M, Craig MA and Anand RR. 200G. Atlas of regolith
materials of Ihe Northem Territory. CRC LEME Open FiJe Report
1'1'152, colour plates and .pdfversion on CD.

Singh Band Cornelius M. 2005. Mineralogy and geochemistry of caleretes
overlying some kimberlites in India and South Africa. CRC LEMEOpen
File Report 187. pp19 colour plates and .pdfversion on CD.

Field Guide Notes and Shortcourse I Workshop Notes

Sponsored Project Reports and Maps Under
Confidentiality Agreements

Asp.llldiar f,IE Anand RR and Gray DJ. 200G. Meehanisms of metal
dispersion through transported cowr: a review. CRC LEME Report
230. CRC LEME,Perth, 70pp.

Bann e and Nanson R. 2005. Simplified geolog)' and gromorphology
map of Kangaroo Valley region (with stratigr',1phic cross section),
): 100 000. Quandrant Resources Kangaroo Valley.

de Caritat p. 2005. eroundwater composition in the Calama region,
northem Chile: Implications for mineral exploration. rrepared for
Anglo American pie. CRC LEMERestricted Report No 221R. pp5G plus
Appendices and CD.

eawler Craton Team. 200G Central Cawler CIS. rrepared for Primary
)ndustries and Resources SA. PIRSA-LEMEReport, Ma)' 200G.

Harris BD and Wilkes PG, 2005. Brookdale eeophysicallnvestigations,
rhase 1 - Data review. Produced for CSIRO Water for a HeaIthy
Country, August 2005. CRC LEME Restricted Report No 237R. 201'1'.

J-Iarris BD and Wilkes re, 2005. Rural Towns üquid Assets _ Lake Crace
eeoph)'sics Summary Report. Produced for Rural Towns-üquid Assets
WA rroiect consortium. )5pp in Appendix.

Harris BD and Wilkes re, 2005. Rural Towns Liquid Assets _ Nyabing
eeophysics Summar)' Report. Produced for Rurallbwns-Liquid Assets
WA Proiect consortium. 15pp in Appendix.

Harris BD and Wilkes PC, 2005. Rural Towns Liquid Assets _
Woodanilling eeophysics SummarY Report_ Produced for Rural
lbwns-Liquid Assets WA Proiect consortium. 15pp in Appendix.

Keeling JI, Raven MD and McClure SC, 200G. Identification of fibrous
minerals from Rowland Elat area, Barossa Valley, South Australia.
PIRSA Report Book 200G/02_ Primary lndustries and Resources SA.
231'1'_

Newham LlH and Drewr)' n, 200G. Modelling catchment-scale nutrient
generalion_ CSIRO Technical Repon 28/05. National river
contaminants program of Land and Water Australia. Land and Water
and Australian Nationalllniversity. 391'1'.

Paine M_ 2005. Eucla Margins Heavy ~Iineral Proicct. Confidential
Quarterl)' Report to lIuka Resources period ending 30 September
2005. CRC LEME_18pp.

Paine M. 2005_ Eucla Margins IJeav}' Mineral Proiect. Confidential
Quarterl)' Report 10 I1uka Resources pcriod ending 30 December
2005. CRC LEME_27pp.

Paine M. 2006. Eucla Margins Ileavy Mineral Proiec!. Confidential
Quarterly Report to lIuka Resources period ending 30 March 200G.
CRC tEME_ ) 9pp_

Pain CFP and Program 4 team, 2005. Regolith constraints on modelling
salt movement in upland landscapes within lhe eastem Murray
Darling Basin. CRC LEMEReport 218R. Produced for the MDBC. CRC
LEME,Canberra_ 93pp, 10 appendices.
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Research Activities and Achievements

Program Structure

RC$carch is reponed llndcr the four LEME rC$carch programs:

• Progr.lm 1: Regolith Gcoscicncc

• Program 2: ~dincral Exploration in An:,lS of Cover

• Program 3: Environmcntal Applications of Regolith Geosciencc

• Program 4: Salinity Mapping and Il.lzard Asscssment

Research within LE~IE is condllcted along nine different themes,
cach of which has its own separa te objcctiws, and often different

stakeholders. However, all are interrelat.:d by regolith geoscience.
For administrative, management and rcponing purposes, LEME

activities are organised under four core research Programs.

Program 1: Regolith Geoscience

This Program aims to understand the mture and timing of rcgolith
processes, in both a detailed and regional context. It contriblltcs

stratcgic research in its own righ!, as ",dI as forming the scientific
foundation for other mineral exploration and environmental
projects. It seeks to characterisc and interpret regolith materials in
different environments, deve10ps landscape evolution models, and

addresses the architccture and evolution of three-dimensional
regolith models. In addition lo a spread of regional focus projects,

it looks at generic processes such as dating regolith evcnts and

history of aridity, as well as geophysical technology developmcnts.

I
Program 2: Mineral Exploration in Areas of Cover

The aim of this Program is lo provide new and improved tools for
mineral exploration in areas of cover. This is achicved by
understanding the chemical, mineralogical, biological and physical

processes involved in metal mobility, and the formation of

geochemical anomalies. 'I11ere is a special emphasis on depositional

regolith regimes. It addresses gencric processes at a range of scalcs,
involving micron-scale mineral hosts, calcrete genesis, and

interactions with microbes and the general biota. Field sites are

centred on key styles of mineral deposits. It pursues technology
developments in hydrogeochcmistry, speclroscopic logging and
remote mineral mapping.

Program 3: Environmental Applications of Regolith
Geoscience

Program 3 researches environmental applications of regolith
science, in themes ~lIch as assessment of regional geochemical
baseline datasets, meehanisms in acid sulfate and alkaline soils, anti
microbiological processes. An important part of I'rograrn 3 is the
application of microbiological and hydrogeochemical processcs in
other LEME Progr,1Jl1s.

Program 4: Salinity Mapping and Hazard Assessment

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••-•

Program 4 applics rcgolith scÍl'nce to the m.lpping, asscssmcnt amI

prediction of s.llinity sto res and discharges, in both regolith

m.Herials and grollnd\\'atl'r. The fOllnding objecti\'c is to prO\'idc

speeialist gcoscientific knowledgc, lechnologics, d.lt,lsets,
intcrprCI,Hions and scrvÍl'es to other agencies opcr,uing through th.:

Natiotl.ll Action Pl.m for Salinity amI Water Qu,llity (NAPSWQ).
Resc.Hch outconH.'S are applicd to engineering mitigation proposals,

l.lnd-use eonsidcr.ltions, amI ).¡ndscapc re-design strategies. I'rojccts

inelude both speci.llist contractual site studies gener.llly fundcd

under the NAPS\\'Q seheme and commissioned by NRM agencies;

or strategic research into generic processes such as s,llinity haurd

mapping, S.llt stores and mobility, aquifer paramcters and
groundwater flo,," models. A key component of research is

application of electrical and electromagnetic technologies to
m,lpping salt storcs in regolith and groundwater.

Research Themes

Themes are high-Icvcl groupings of multi-disciplinary research

topies that have wide applications, and are unified by a comll1on
strategic direction within the O\'erall objectives of LE,\IE. Addressing

designated thernes ensures the best integration of research
capabilities and resources across all nodes of LEME. AII themes

provide a direct focus on stakeholder interests, and many bind the

Iwo principIe applications of NRM and MINI'X. They therefore

focus the individual research projects and enhance their cohesion.

AII projects must address one or more of these themes. Multi-pany

and multi-disciplinary projects have beell consciously cultivated as

the research prograll1s dcvelop, so the intellectual capital generated
is effectively directed towards the needs of our diverse stakeholders

in both mineral exploration and natural resource managemellt.

Further inforrnation about the theme statements below can be
found on the I.EME website (www.crclemc.org.au).

Thcrne 1. Understanding rcgolith processes

Thcrne 2. Models of regolith-Iandscapc Evolution

Thcrnc 3. Acid and alkaline soils

Thcrnc 4. Regional mineral exploration studies

Themc 5. Making geochemistry more effcctive

Thcrne 6. Geophysical mappillg and modclling

Thcrne 7. Salinity systems in regolith and groundwater

Therne B. Hegolith geoscience and urban Australia

Theme 9. Environmental geochel11istry alld the regolith

••••••(Re lEME Annual flepo<t 200Hl6
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Program 1: Regolith Geoscience

Overview

Program 1 aims to understand the nature and timing of regolith

proeesses in both a detailed and regional eontext. It contributes

strategic researeh in its own righ!, as well as forming the 5eientifie

foundation for other mineral exploration and environmental

projeets. Projeets within this Program have bcen grouped into

Regional Foeus and Generic Proeess Projeets.

REGIONAL FOCUS PROJECTS

Lachlan Fold Belt Synthesis - Ken MeQueen, Bear MePhail, lan Roaeh,

Keíth Seon, Roslyn ehan, lisa Worrall, Richard Greene, Kamal Khider, Joe

Sehífano,Míehael Neímanís,Augustíne Alorbi

Activities during 2005-06 focussed on synthesising and publishing

the researeh earried out in the Cobar-Girilambone Projeet

(completed ¡une 2005). Several industry fundcd teehnology

transfcr projeets aimed at promoting and assisting the uptake of the

ne\\' LEME sriencc dewlopcd in the region \Vere .lIso eornpleted
during the year.

Results and recomrncndations from an eXlensive geoehemical ~tudy

of calcrete in the Cobar-Girilambone arca were released as CUC

I.EMI' Open n/e /lepor¡ 200. This repon dt,tails thc charactl"rislics of

r.tlcrt'k in thc Cob,u·Ciril.lIllbone MC.! and dt'l1lomtrate~ the

succcssful application of cakrl'lc sampling to mineral exploration.

Four teehnology tr,lllsfcr prokcts \Vere earried out in coll.lboration

with Jcrvois Mining Ltd, Triako Rcsources LId, Alkane Explor,lIion

LId and I'olymetals I\lining Services Ltd. These projects tested the

potential for phyto-exploration using nati\'(' Iree species in are,lS of

transponed cover, examined and refined regolilh sampling

stralegies amI demonstr,lIed ho\\" regolith-Iandform mapping and

regolith geochemistry can be used to improve minesite

rehabilitation. The projeets have confirmed Ihat white cypress pine

(Callieris colll1iJl'lIl1rL<) leaves express e1evated eoncentralions of

arsenic, silwr, gold, b,uiurn, nickd, coball and scandiull1 over gold

and ultramafic-hosted nickel deposits. It has .lIso becn established

that for ill 5illl soils, Ihe co,user (> 100nm) fraction is the best

geochemical sampling media.

Research on Ihe Gilg,lÍ prospecI, in\"ol\"ing ANlI 1I0nours student

Augustine Alorbi, detcrmined Ihe element fraclionation processes

Ihat led lo ekv,llt'd le\"Cls of nickel and seandium occurring in a

buried ferruginous weathering profile. Scandium rdeased from

prim.uy c1inopyroxene has been sequeslered by chromium-rich

smeetite in Ihe lo\\'er pan of Ihe profile and Ihen coneentrated in

residual. goethite-rich zones at Ihe 10p of the profile. Nickel

released from pyroxenes and minor olivine \Vas enriched in nickel-

bearing nontronitic c1ays in Ihe lower pan of Ihe profile. A

previously unmapped sequence of mafie volcanic rocks in Ihe

Miandetta area was also identified.

Thomson Orogen Project - John Greenfield, BiIIReíd, KingsleyMilis,Oick

Glen, Steve Tríggs, Gary Burton.Tim Sharp, Gary Colhoune, Steve HiII.Karen

Hulme, Robert Dar!,MartinSmíth, Jess Davies,Sarah Glbson,layta Tucker,Dave

McAvaney. LisaWorrall,Patñce de Caritat, Megan lech, Amy Kerních, Adrlan

Físher.Ken McQueen, lan Roach

The Thomson Orogen is one of the last major grecnfield lerrains in
New South Wales and is prospeelive for magmatic are and oeean-
enlst rclated gold and base metal deposits. Ilowever, Ihe thickness
and variable nature of Ihe owrburden provides a complex challenge
to mineral explorers.

In luly 2005, LEME, with its con~ pany NSW DI'I, established the

Thomson Orogen ProjecI with the primary objective of improving
regional prospectivity by devcloping .ln erfeetive means of exploring

through cover. This projcet forms pan of a major initiative by NSW
DI'I into the 111OIllson Ihat includes regional mapping.. scismic,
drilling. g.lS gcochelllistry and airborne geoph)'sics.

'I1le I.E.\IE project has thrc(' rnain components:

• Low-density geochcmical surve)'s employing overbank

sediment, I.lg and wgct,lIioJl samplcs. S,lInpl,'s are being
,1Il.1Iysl'd ming .1 nUlllbt'r (Ir lechniqll<" (,'.g. l'o:ITON, ,\(,\(1
p,mi,lllc,uh, XIlE ICI'.\IS).



Ikgion.ll regolilh 111.1pping lo prm·ide.1 b.1Sis for interpret.lIion

of Surf.Kl' .md ne.1I· surfacc m.lIl'1"i.l1 innuencing geochcl11ic.l1
results.

• Ikt.1ikd regolith 111.1pping and geochemic.11 studics .1il11Cdat
prnviding more .KCUr.1tc region.ll rcgolilh 111.1pSby genl'r.lIing a
bCllcr undcrsl.mding of posl-I'.11.1cozoic l.1ndsc.lpC C\'olulion
and ils intluence on geochemistry.

The results of Ihe projcct will be re!e.lscd as a GIS D\'[1 p.1Cbgc in

2008 along with an intcrprctativc an.llysis and an explorl'rs' gUilk

Initial rcsults from low-density gcochemical SUI\TyS h.1\'C

highlighted c!e\·.lIed gold values (4.8 ppb) in the eastern
(Brew.Hrin.l-Bourke-Cobar), centre (\Vhite Cliffs) and west

(Tibooburra) Thomson. Localised e1t~\'ated tluoride concentr.lIions

up to 370 ppm haw been encountered near Tibooburra, \\'hitc

Cliffs, Bourke and Louth.

During the year, a landscape evolution mode1 of the~!t Bro\\'nc and

Mt I'oole inliers in the Tibooburra arca was deve10ped llsing a

combin.lIion of regolith and bedrock geology mapping. Thc Inliers

occur within a poorly understood regolith-dominatcd landscapc

renowncd for gold mineralisation. Field evidcncc suggests the

contemporary landscape has been e\'Oh'ing since the mid-.\Iesozoic
with strong impacts from cndogenic and cxogenic

geomorphological processes. The landscape mode! has indicatl'd

that the depth of cover is less than originally thought. potentially
increasing Ihe area's prospectivity. In addition, four regional

regolith 1:100 OOO-scale maps covcring the Tibooburra area wen:
complcted.

Previous I.L\IE reports have demonstrated the benefits of using

Regolith Carbonate Accumulations (RCAs) as geochemical

sampling media. Studies of RCAs at Ihe Tibooburraj.\lilp¡Hinka

inliers have demonstrated that while RCAs are scarce in Ihis

landscape compared to other provinces (Yilgam, Central Calder.

Cumarnona), they are sufficiently abundant to be used as a regional

sampling medium. The most common landscape selling of RCAs is

in small depressions where hardp.1ns cornprised of RCAs COlTr

metasediments. RCAs sampled in these arcas, located in the

Warratta Inlier, achieved gold conccntrations of arollnd 200 ppb.

Central Gawler Gold Landscapes - John Keeling, Malcolm Sheard,

Baohong Hou, Wenlong Zang, George Goulhas, Melvin Untern, David Gray,

Strven Hill,lisa Worrall

Collaborativc studies on the central Gawler Craton during the past
year have made significant progrcss toward developing cffective

mineral explor.1tion strat('gics for this poorly exposed gol<l

provinn>.

Research h.15 f(),med on Ihe use (lf spenroscopic d.Jla lO mal' the

rl'golith exprcssion of mineral systcms. '( hl' mineral systerns have
becn moddled by Ihe CRC for J>rcdinivc Mineral Discovery
(pmd ·CRe). 'I1le~' modds suggest a nllmber of sn.'narios whcrcbj'

llIinl'r.lli,,'d nuid, I""re channdlcd arount! the llIargins nf the

Cawkr I{,mgl' \'olc,mics ,111.1intl) ne.uby she.H zoncs \\'hcrc gold

\\',lS precipit,Jled as ,1 wnSl'ljucnÚ' 01' Huid mixing 01' host rock

inter.Klions. This moddling h.1S ol'ened up .1 11lIIlIbcr of ne\\'
exploration pl.1)'s, p.uticu1.1rly on the m.1rgins of the Cawlcr Itmgc

Volc¡mics, ",here regolith rol'l'r is rd.lti\·dy thin.

In arcas ofthin COlTr,bedrock ,1Itcr.ltion has been mapped by I.E.\IE

(this project and thc I\linL'f.l1 1'.I.1pping I'roject in Program 2) llsing
hyperspcctral (lIy1'.1.1p) d.II.1. 1I)',\I.lp d.lt.l from 'Lucool.l ck,ul)'
shows sericite alteration cutting across the I',¡xton Granite and

1:1rcool,1 Beds. In the 1',1xton Gr,mite, gold is concentrated along a
fault at the margin of the alteration. In the "I:1rcool.1 Beds, the gold

occurs in fractun:d shaly and dolomitic units.

Spectroscopic logging (CSIRO IlyLoggcr) of drill core and cutting at

1:1rcoola has indicated that Iherc is a posilive rdationship between
white mica intensity, increased phengite composition in mica and

gold grade. When the alter,ltion is tracked into the weathering

profile, the compositional inforlll.ltion about the mica is lost. but
the intensity of mica altcration can be detcrlllincd using illite

cantent. \Vhere the ",cathcring is exposcd at surface the illite

content can be rnapped from the air.

Research is also continuing into regolith forming processcs. A stlldy

investigating the occurrencc of calcrete gold anomalies in sand
dunes adjacent to the Ilarns Gold Deposit has shown that

vegetation is bio-accull1l1lating gold, with the highest
accurnlllations occurring in rhizomorphs. Sensitivity analysis of

plant gold .1ccumulation and ncl prirnaf)' prodllction indicates Ihe

dune gold anomaly forrned in less than 10,000 years. Ilo\\'ewr,
analysis .lIso sllggests Ihe rhizomorph gold concentration of 9 ppb

may h.1ve accurnulated during a relati\'e1y shon period of 30 years.

Biological gold transport mechanisrn studies will continue at
Ilarnes as pan of the CSIRO-CRC 1.E.\IEjA.\IIRA 1'778 I'redictive

Geochemistf)' I'roject. in Progr31ll 2.

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Eocene sea-Ievel change has becn sho\\'n to have reslIlted in redllced

sedirnent packages and potential traps for lIraniuITI from
groundwater in Iluvial and rnarginal marine environments.

Oxidising conditions appear to have rnobilised uranillm in
groundwater as uranyl ion complexes.

A Chinese variation of the ClII.\1 e1ectro-gcochemical technique

(see ClImaminex ['roject bclo\\') was trialled at Chalknger Cold

Mine as a tool to refine targets ",ithin anornalolls are.1S defined by

calcrete sampling. The trial prodllced encollraging rcsults over
extensions of the Challenger ,\Iine gold ore shoots.

¡\ GIS of dala on Ihe cenlral Cawler Gol" provinc", complied in
coll.lhor.lIion with I'IHSA and C;,\, \\'.lS rde,lscd on 1)\'1) in May
2006. The DVn includcs Pllblicly availablc gcologic,ll, gcochemical

(inclllding RCAl ami gcophysical d.n,l, as \Vd I as a Illal' of the

palaeodrainage netIVork. A Cuide [(l ¡he sedilllclI¡¡lT)' «(11'<'1'"J ¡he

cell1n¡{ (;m..Jcr (;r<ll<'lI, SOIIlIIAlwrdlid by SUl' Hogl'rs (1'IIZSA) antl

Xiallguang Zallg (I'IHSA) \VJSinclllded ",ith the rdcase. Thi, repon
summ.uises the distribution alld key Ch.H,lClcristics of tr.lIIsported
regolith in the (elltL11 Cawkr Cratoll. MOfe th,lII 50 1l\'J)s llave
been t.lkl'n up by (ornp.1I1i,'s
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Curnaminex - Dirk Kirste,Adrian Fabris, John Keeling, George Gouthas,

AlistalrCrooks,Steve Hore,Aaron Brown,LilianaStoian, MarkMcGeough, Roger
Fiddler,Malcolm Sheard, Steve HiII,Karen Hulme, John Joseph, Joel Brugger,

Sue Welch, Patrice de Caritat, Luisa Ruperto, Barney Stevens, Jessie Davey,

Michael Neimanis

The Curnaminex I'rojcct is ,1 thrl'l'-ye.u projeet established in 2005.
The projeel mcrges and exp,lIlds upon a number of LE,\lE aetivities

in the Curnamona Ikgion. It ,1ims to dcvdop eomprehensive

gcochclllical and geol'hysic.ll eXl'lor,uion stratcgies to t,uget specific
mineral deposit t)'pes (prim,uily eopper-gold, Icad-zinc, gold-

uranium) in areas of regolith eowr. Viable exploration strategies

",ill bc cstablished firstly by tkn'loping an underslanding of ho\\"

the deposil types are expressed geochemieally and geoph)'sic,ll1)'
within the rcgolilh, and then by determining the proeesses of

dispersion most likel)' to rcsult in the physico-ehemic,ll expression
of the mincralisation at the surfaee. This projeet will apply

cstablished and ne\\' regional gcochclllieal, biogeochemieal and

geophysical exploration techniqucs in arcas of kno",n

mineralisation.

Seven prospeets "'e re assessed during an orientation slH"e)' with the
Polygonum, Kalkaroo, Coulds D,U11and Christmas B,ll1 prospects

chosen as follO\\' up sitcs fm a more dctailcd study. Digit,ll n:golith
maps for these sites h,1\"ebcen preparcd. Samplcs taken during the

n:connaissanee trip \\"ere an,llysed using six Ic,lches (Aqua Regia,

Perchloric Acid, Dcep Leaeh 3,5, 11,20 - Al\lDEL). Thc rcsults "'cre
inconclusive and indicated e,lCh leach had somc advantage for

particular elelllcnts at eaeh sitc. O\Tfall, it was detcrmined that
Aqua Regia and Deep Leaeh 11 had slight advantages.

Two mClllbers from the Chinese Guilin Institutc of Technology
conducted 'Chinese CIII).\' trials at Coulds Dam and Kalkaroo

prospects. The rcsults were promising but ineonclusivc. The CIII,\I
results were significantl)' bcttcr than soil samples taken from the
sallle si te with e1e"ated le\"Cls of gold, uranium, copper, tungsten

and bismuth o\'er Illincralis,uion at the Kalkaroo Cu-Au-,\!o
Prospect. 11owcver, limitations on the availability of CIII.\I

electrodes meant lhe ClI!.\! sur\'eys did not extend far enough inlo

background. Evaluation ofthe elll.\! techniquc is the subject of on-
going collaboration between LE.\!L I'IRSA and the Guilin In5titute
ofTeehnology, China.

A TEM survey \\',lS conductcd at the K,llbroo Prospect during the
year wilh the acquisilion of fi\'c 500m lines. A follow up survey
addcd tllf(~c lines including a tie-linc to enablc 3D d,Ha moddling.

lhc surwys havc highlightcd the high conductivity of cover

sediments in the region. Ceneral diffcrentialion of covcr sedirnenls
W,lSarhiL'ved, induding thickncss vari,ltions, dips, a fault zone amI
possible grollndwatcr rccharge and slOrage zoncs. This infoflnation

will be USL'dto assist with inlL'rpro:ting the ph)'to, hydro and geo-
ehelllical results.

Two ti of A ¡>hf) studcnts, Mich,wl J':l'irnanis ami ','s,e 1>,1\'ey,h,lVl'
Ill'gun work in tllt' project alld will be studying the biogl'ochcmical
,'xprl'ssi(ln (lf ur.1nium minl'f,llis.lIion .1IId sub·,\kso/.oic rl'golith
intcrLlres and p,¡leosurfact's.

Tanaml ProJect - Lisa WorralJ,Steven Hill,Dirk Kirste,Anna Petts, Brad

Pillansand Nathan Reid

Thc 1:1I1,lmi Iksert, which straddks tl1l' Not1llL'rn 'I,:rritory and

Wl'stern Australi,lIl bordcr approxim,llely 700km northwest of Aliec

Springs, is host to a number of signific,1I1t gold ,kposits, ho",cwr

cxplor,uion is h,lI11pered by regolith covcr eompriscd of both 'ill

sitll' and tr,1I1sported materials.

The '!:1I1allli Collaboratiw Regolith Researeh !'rojeet \\'.lS est,lblished

in 2005 \\'ith the objecti\'c of de\"c1oping ,1n effceti\T l1le,lnS of

explming through covcr in thc l'mal1li. The coll.lborative p,lrtncrs
are LL\!E, Ccoseiencc Australi,l, Not1hern Territory Geological

Sur\"Cy,CSWA, Newmont Australia, hnami Cold ,1I1dBarrick Cold.

Thc project's sueccss \ViII be !11casured by an incrcase in succcssful

explmation activity in the region.

The !'rojcct's work plan has sc\'en c1ements:

• I\!,lpping the charaeter and disposition of regolith materi,lls
(including ground",ater) in threc dimensions.

• De\"e1oping an understanding of the post-mineralisation
geomorphic history of the Tanami Region.

• Ch.u,lcterising eontempor,u)" dispcrsion processes, both
physical ami ehemieal inrluding hydro-geochel1lieal,
biogeochcmical and elcctro-chcl1lical proccsses.

• Identifying palaeo-dispersion processes.

• Ik\"t~loping an exploration strategy.

• De\"c1oping ,1I1dimplementing an cffecti\'c transfer and tr,lining
stratcgy.

• Tracking results and revising the recoll1mcnded e'xplor.1tion
strategy based on olltcomcs.

T\\"o rcconn,lissance fidd \\"ork programs and une folio\\' up ficld

\\"ork progr,lI11 focussed on the arcas around the Coyote' Ikposit in

\\'estcrn Australia and the Titania Deposit in lhe ~orthern T('fritory
were COlllplell'd by project staff during 2005-06.

A projeCl highlight was ¡he identification of spinifex (hiotlill

pWISCIlS) as an effcctive biogeochclTlical sampling mcdium in the
Tanami Region. While spinifex is a grass species, lhe plants can live

as long as 100 re,us and have the lIniqlle abilit}' to grow deep 'tal'
roots: I.H.! E rese,uchers have observed spinifex roots at deplhs (lf
up to 30 mclrcs. Significant gold gcochemical signals havc bccn

delectcd in spinifex over the Coyote Gold Deposit.·1 he widespread
distribulion of spinifcx across Australi,l's arid and semi-arid
landscapes highlights the pl,1I11's potential in bl'coming a llscflll

sampling medi,1 for miner,11 explurcrs. Tcrmite mounds are .lIso

being CX.llllilH'd ," a pOtl'llti.11 gcochemic,11 sampling medí.1 in this

prnjcet.

10
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I
I LEMEPHO student profile: Nathan Reld (The University of

Adelalde)

Geochronology and Quantitative Models of Landscape
Evolution - 8rad Pillans,M,lrkPaine, Ed Rhodes, Andrew Christy,DavidEllis,

Jim DunlJp, Steve Eggins,David EdwJrds, Martin Smith, KJtie DOIVell,Suzanne

Simmons

P.lkoln.lgnctil- d.lting nf oxidisl'd regolilh COlllil1l1l's tt) tktllt1l1str.He

Ihe IOllg hislory Oh\'e,llhcrillg ,leross Ihe t\uslr,lli,lIl eOnlillellt.

I..lbor,lIOr} ,lIl,llyst's \\"t're Ullckn,lkell 011s,\lllpks eollt'llt'd ill 2011-1.

05 ,llld 2005·0G irom Ihe iollo\\"illg siles:

• I'.lddillgtoll, ~orsem,lIl, J.:,lmb,lld,l alld I'.lIlO\\"Il,1 milles ill lhe

e,ISlern Yilg,ull, \\'t'Slertl :\lISlr,lli,l, (Euda I\t.ugills !'rojeet).

• Se\"t~r,ll opell pil milles ill Ihe Tall,lmi Regioll oi \,'eslern

AlIstr,llia (T,lIl,lmi !'rojt'o).

• Tellll,lIlt Creek. [),U\\"ill ,1Ild Aliee Sprillgs arcas of the :-':orthl'rn

Territory (:-':T Rl'golilh !'rojell).

• Ch,llkllgn ,\lille, C,l\dcr Cr,lloll, SOlllh r\lISlr,lli,l.

• B,lll.lr,lI ,1Ild J)lIlld,lS Tlbkl.lIld art',lS illdlldillg Ihe' Bondi

I k,l\'y ,\Iiner,ll S,lIlds I'rospell ill \\"l'stClIl \'ionri,l.

• The Ill'\\" C:ob,u .\tillt' ill nllrth\\"est :--:e\\' SOllth \\',lks (Lldll.lIl

Fold Ikll !'roj''lt).

ReslIllS from Ih,'sl' siles cOllsolid,llt' Ihe eOlllillt'lll·\\·id" d,ll,l sel

from p,lkom,lgneli,' d,lIing ,llld conlilllll' lo SlIppOrt Ihe 11I"!,olht'sis

Ih,ll major episodes of dl'ep oxid,llioll of the regolith oeellrred

dllrillg :-':eogl'lll' (l1·l0 ,\1,1) Luh" 1',1kogl'lle-l.atl' Crel.lCeOllS (50·S0

.\1.1), Jlld l.,uiI· ['t'fmi,lIl·I..\le C.uooniferolls (2'10·320 .\1.1) times.
/ .
,\I,mill Smith, Sle\'l' I.ggins ,lIld /im J)lIll/,lp (onlilllled "'ilh ,lmulli-

d,lling melhod appro,lch to regolith ill 1l0nh\\'l'SIl'rn :--:S\\',

illdlldillg oxygell is"tope ,lIl,llyses of Cl.ly m iIlCl,ll s, lI,l'b

me,lSlIremellh 011silrrele ,1I1d(ll·Th)" le d,lIillg of iroll oxides

:\s P,UI of the ElIda .\t.ugills [,rojt'lI ,\t.uk [',lille, ill colljllllClion

\\"ilh J.:l'1lI.uky (Caliiornia IIl.•titllle ofTedlllolog)'), UlldL'ftuok (U-

Th)jl il' d.ltillg of gUt'lhitic pi .•oliths frolll illsl't ".llley-fill sedilllents

,H tlll' I',ldd ingtoll .\ 1ine (Rmc Llst pi t) IlL·.!l KJlgoorl ie. l¡e"llt,lIlt

ages, uncorrected for I le' lo", .!lL· ill the r,lIlgl' 20·25 .\1,1 (l.lIest

OlogO(TIll' to earlie,t ,\tio(,IlL').

History of Aridity - John Magee, John Chappell, Ed Rhodes, BradPillans,

Kathryn Fitzsimmons

FhD studcnt Nathan Reid is alre,ldy making major research

brcakthroughs with his discovery that spinifex biogeochemistry can

be used as a new mineral exploration technique in arcas of

transported cover. The pioneering technique, known as phyto-

exploration, looks ror metal anomalics in plant tissucs as an

indicator ror buried mineralisation.

Nathan has found that although spinifex occurs as low growing

grass hummocks on the surface, their root systems can vertically

penetrate more than 30 metres through transported regolith, His

biogeochemical and geobotany research has contributed to major

advances within the Program 1 Tanami Froject. His research

collaboration with the Centre and exploration companies SUdl as

Newmont Australia and Tanami Gold has been a highlight of

Nathan's research experience.

The quality of Nathan's research and his presentation skills were

recognised when he was awarded the 'Best Student Presentation' al

the Student-2006 Industry-CRC Symposium in June 2006 at

Gladstone, Queensland.

EuclaMargins - Mark Paine, Luisa Ruperto, 8aohong HOll,Lindsay Collins.

Liliana Stoian, 8rad Pillans, Sue Welch, Lisa Worrall, Noreen Evans, 8rent

Mclnnes

['rojeet acti\'it)'. in Coll,lbor,Hioll \\'ith lIub Resourees, foeusscd 011

dewloping a netler underst,mdillg of lhe (h.lr.1Cter. geoll1elr)' ,md

Jgc (facies illterpretation) ofmineraliscd sediments associated ",ith

lhe /,lcinth, Amorosia ami Tripitaka mineral s,1I1ddeposits on lhe

margills ofthe Euda g,lsill, SOllth i\mtr,lli.l. The he,1\'Y Illinl'l,ll suite

i.• beillg clur,lctcrised and dOIll,lins esuolished ",ilh 1ll',1I'Yminer,ll

prO\'Cn.lnee studies undert,1ken. ()nc of major project Ollleornc \\'ill

be a betler unclerst,lIlding of thc prospecti\'it\· of the cntire b,lsin

rn,ugin.

Ikrnotdy sellSed im,lgL'l)' and digil,ll ek\'ation d,l!.l h,lI'e beell

proccS\cd 10 enh,mce Eocene shorc'/illl' rn,lpping. "1his d,H,l \\'.lS

COlllbillt'd ",ith drill hoJe d,H,1 ill the 3D Illoddling SOfl\\',llL'

COCr\D, alld lIscd to rC(O!lstruCl the h,lsemcnt topogr;lphy ,lIld

icklltify possiblc b,lSl'llll'nt cOlllrol, 011 IlIiner,llis.Hioll. J)uring the

)'e.u, he,\\'y miller,ll distriblltion trcm!> throllghuut the /,Killth Jlld

¡\Illbm,i,l deposits \\'l'rc est.lhlished lIsing :\utoCcoSE.\1 and XIU1.
Ihe,e rcslllts "'l'le lillJ.;ed 10 p,lnick si/l' anal}',,·, 01' scJectcd he,\\'y

lIlilll'l.ll "'P,\[,I!cS ,lnd lIscd to ckll'flrlille 1¡I'e litllOLlcies th.lI

desnibed ty¡,iC.ll be,lel1 ,1Ild ,h"rt·line ell\'irolllllellls ,\lId

highlighled ,1pOlellli.ll ZOIlL'01' llliller.r1Js.lli<Jll. L\ILI'.\IS ()f (lclril,ll

zirlOll ,llld IlIti!.- \\',IS tlll'1l usc'd to ('s!.lblislt Ilte ,lgt' .lIld pos,ihk
\Ollf(l' ()f {hl' gr.lill'¡,.

'1he suh·hlllllid ('ollditiolls Ih,lI I're\'.likd ,lcmss 1110'1()f "u'tr,dia

d'lfillg the e,u/y alld Illiddle C"Il"zoir g,lW \\'.l}' 1" rd.uiw .lfidit)' in

Ih •.' 1.1tL'r.\tiO(l'lll'. 11()\H'n'[, ,lc(ording lo filldings of llte J (í,>lory o(

¡\ridit)' I'rojt', t. it Iq, Ilot lIllli/ tlll' I.Uel l'li')('lll' tlt.u (!.-sen" butlt

SlOIl)' ,llld ,.11"1:.. bq~.lIl to ,Iur,\( I<'ri,,' tlte /.llld" ,11''' of tlte

:\u..,tr.l1i.t\ "il'ITli',lríd interior

••••••
1/,,' I"Sldls of Plojn I ,lni\'ity \wrL' Il'I'(Jrl<'d to IllIk.l 011 ,1qlLulcrly

h,l"'¡'" .1Iht ,lit' \Ubjt'd tn .\ COll1ll\\'[( i.ll·in·(onfidl'llcl' .1grCl'IlH'llt

hctw,'ell Ihe 1.1:\11.,1IId JllIh.l.

(He U~'E_ Annu.11 Rl.'P")f! }rF,;'j (h
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T\\'o lechniques \\'ere uSe'd ll1 delc'nninc Ihe liming nI' ,niditlc.lIion;

Oplic.llly Slimul.lIed LUll1ine'see'nCl' (OS!') d,lIing and cosll1ogenic

d,lIing. I\lc.lsurcll1enls of (l1snll'genic nurlidcs ('''Be, ":\1 ,1I1d"t\e),
formcd by cosmie r.l)' bOll1b.udmcnl in rcgolilh and wck ,urLKes,

r.ln givc Ihe agc \\'hcn .1 ,urf.lec beeame exposed and Cln also )'icld

Ihe blll'i.ll age of subsurf.Ke sedill1cnls. OSL d,lIing C1I1be used 10

me,lsure Ihe lime el.lpse'd sinee subsurface sedimcnl 1'·.lS1.1s1,11Ihe

surface. lhe 1\\'0 led1l1iques e.m bl' combined lo clell'rminc compkx

I.mclscape histories. For c:\.lInpk sedimcnl Ihal 11..15 tr.1I1sported

ancl buried onl)' once lI'ill gil'e simil.u OSL and cosmogenic buri.ll
ages, where.ls a cosmog,'Ili,- delermin,lIion from scdimenl Ih.lI h.1S

been rccyckd sel'Cf.ll liml's \\'ill indicale Ihe ag_¡;reg.lIe buri.ll age

and will be grealer Ih.ln Ihe OSL .lge, \\'hich indicales Ih,' lime sinee

Ihe lasl buri.ll cwnl.

Thesc Icchniques 1\'L'rl' cl)mbin"d lo sllldy Ihe hisll1f}' of Ihe

Simpsoll Desert. lhe C0smogl'nic rcsulls sho\\'ed Ih,lI Ihe duncfirid

has exisled fm al leasl l.~ millil1n )'e,us, ",hile OSL d.lIing sho\\'ed

Ihe duncs halT bcell rq1t',1It'dl)' rcmobilised allhough, according 10
down-drillhok cosmogcnic sign.lIurcs, comp.ualivek lillle sand

has bcen added 10 lhc Simpson [)csert in Ihe lasl million )'eMs.
Drilling also sho\\'ed Ih,lI sume, bUI nOI .111dunes, \\'erc compriscd

(lf a series of deposils scp,u,lI,'d by horizons of SOfl h,lCm,lIilic

nodules, inlcrpreled as buricd s"ils. The prescnce of paleosols
indicalcd dunc building 1I',lS punclll,lIcd by cpisodes \\'hen Ihe
dunes wcre slabilised by n-gel,lIion and slo\\'ly erodecl by surf,lCl'

runoff. OS!. d,lIing indic,lIcs lh,lI dr)', dunc-building episodes
cLHrcspone! lo glob,ll gl.Ki,ll p,'rim!> and Ih,lI Ihe \\','lIe[, sl.lbl,'

episodes emrespond 10 global inlcrgl,lci.ll ph,lses.

In SUIll"I.u)'. Ihe r"SlliIS sho\\' 111<'Silllpson Iksnl duncfil'id exisled
Ihroughoul Ihe I'kislocene amI Ihe age apprn,lChes Ihe 2 ..) rnillion

ye.1r age of slony 'gibber' desens in Ihe ",eslem Llhl' Eyre B,lsin,

dell'rmincd by eosrnogenic rnclhods. The cOlllbined (osnwgcnic
ane! OS!. d,H.I ,hmv Ihc s,lIld h,,, hel'n rq1l',lIcdly fL'\\'orked and no

individual dune.s are lih,eh'lo he ," old ,1S11ll'desert ilself. OS!. d,U.l

frolll "alhryn Fil/simll"lIl< \\'ork ('l'e bclo\\') indiLul' Ih,u Ihis i,
,IISI' Irue for lhe Sll/ek,ki .1IId 1ir.ni Ill'serts, ,1IId il i, hypolhesised

Ih.u .11101' l\uslrali,I's major dUllclil'ids beg.lIl 10 fmlll in Ihe LlIc
1'liorClle or ,,,nl)' I'kisIOrl'ne; ,11Ihe lillle 01' gloh,ll (oulillg and Ihe
Oll!-.l'l of lile icl' <lgt'\

(:IHonologir \\'orl; using ()SI UIl lhe lim'.u dUlles ,,1' Ih,' SU/ck, h.i.

Tir.ui an" Sin'l)\Oll desl'fls h,'illg',Hried OUI hy "'u 1il/.sillllllOIlS for
her I'hlllhesis SlIg).;l'sllhc "lcksl prl'\lT\'cd rCl()f'd, of dUlle ,[(Iivil\'

in Ihe SII/ekrki Iksen cxlcnd 1<>) .'lI,()(l1l ye,lIs ,1go, "Jlllp,Hcd wilil

Si:",llilll.l1lt!y ylJllllgl'I h.l .....d dtllh' ,i:.;t'') in lhe Tir.ni 1k')\'rt tlf ()tl,(hl\,

y~,,\j\. '1Ill'lt' is IHJ..,..,ihl,,> t'vidt'lhl' tor .\ dl.lllgl' in \':illd ft.:gilTll'

rdkCled in dunc orienl.lIion in Ihe lir.ni Iksert .Hound 60-70,000

yC.HS ",hich resulted in \\'idesprc,ld re\\'orking of Ihe Tirari

dunefidd. In comparison, Ihe b.1S,11unils of 11lL'Simpson nescrt

dunes h.l\'c llluch oldcr ages of pn$Sibl)' -I1)L)-500,000 )'l'.HS,

sug_¡;esling Ih,lI Ihese dunes did nOI undcrgo complclc re\\'orking

during Ihe lasl full glaci,ll ()'ele, unlihl' Ihe dunl's in Slrzdecki and

Simpson Deserls. Thc delcrmined age's (orrd,lIc \\'el! aefl)SS Ihe

dunefidds ,1Ild rl'\Tal a trcnd of I,·idcspn:.ld dllne re,Klil'.Hion

cpisodes in response lO arie! condilions, \\'hich m,l)' be linked \\'ith

glob,ll SC,lle climalic (h,lIlgcs. Singl,' gr.lin OSL \\'ork on Ihe

Silllpson rksert dunes has yicldcd morc dCt.likd insighls imo Ihe

beh,ll'iour of l]lI,HIZ s,lIld gr,lins rd,Hing Il) ,lge' dClermin,Hion. and

.1110\\'5for grc,lIer eonfidencc in Ihe mllltipk gr,lin daling mClhod

I,'hich h,lS been used in Ihc \\'ork Ihus f.lr.

Macro and micro biotic influences on the solubility of
alumina and the formation of bauxite (Weipa) - Tony Eggleton,

Graham Taylor

Ballxilc is onc of Ihe world's mOSI importanl mineral resources and

is gener,lll)' eonsidcred 10 be Ihe produCl of long-Ierm wealhcring in

Iropic.ll or monsoon.ll clim.lIcs on a lo\\'-rdil'f 1.1I1dSC,lpC.In
I

AlIsu,llia. b,llIxile accumlll.lIions ocellr auoss Ihe \\'hok eonlinenl

\\'ilh mines al \Vdpa in Qld. C;O\'e in Ihe 0:'1 ane! along Ihe Darling

RlIlges of \\'A.

'1hl' projcn .lims lo delermine Ihe age of Ihe \\'eip,l B.llIxile Ikposil

alllllhe processes responsiblc for ils formalion. In 200';-06, fllrther

I\'ork \\'.lS done lO Ch.lr,Kleri, •.. Ihe b,llIxilC senion of Ihe \\'eip,l

\\'e.llhering proflle. 72 b,llIxile sarnp,,"s \\'ere an.ll)'s •..d by XRD al

,\:S:ll .1Ile!26 b), XI{I:(ourte,y of Ce"sciencc ,\u'lr.lli,l, as \\'dl as 36

\\',1Il'f ,.1nlp,,"s by ICI',\ES al ;\"11 in mll,lllOr,lIioll \\'ilh Dirk "irslc

,1Ild Sue \\'c!ch. I\houl I,SOO individu.ll b.llIxile pi,olilhs 11TH'

cx.llllined oplic.ll1)' \\'ilh some eX,lInilll'd using SE~1. Three

111 ,1I11l\cripIS and .11.1'..\11:report describillg Ihe all,llylical rcslllIs and

Ihe gl'nl'sis (lf Ihe b.llIxilic profile h.lve b'T" (olllplcled and \\'ill bl'

rde,lScd afll'f cle.If,lllCe /"1lJ1IlIhe cull.llHJr,uillg comp,llliL's.

Geophysical Signatures of the Regolith - John Joseph, Graham

Heinson. Nick Direen. Anton Kepic.Jayson Myers.TaniaDhu, Margarita Norvill,

Anousha Hashirni. Lachlan Gibbins. Sukhyoun Kim,Michael Halch

!)urillg 2111);-(l(" progrc" ,""1ill"cd ill g,¡¡IIing ,1 1",ller

III1lkr •.•t.llldillg nI' ti\\' ..•p,¡¡j,d .\tld lt..'lll!lllr.d \',Ui,lliull,) in tlll'

gt·()plt:."Iicd prnpt'nics of thl' ft..'goIJth. ,\11)0,1 ft''lc.udl \",1" dlHll' by
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!'hll Slll,i<'1I1S .ll ti 01" A ¡¡nd Cl! r. reslIl!ing in nlll11l'l(lllS

presenl.llions .111.1pllhlicllions in n.lli"n.11 .llld inll'rn.llion.11
jOllrn.lls .111.1l11.lg.l/.inl's,

r-.:T Reg"lilh !'roje<'l .llso n'llll'lcl,'d .1 1'.ll.le,'lll.lgl1<·li,' .lg,·

.1S!'CSSl\h.'IH pn1gr.\1l1 fe,)r sckdCd .He.1S in l11t.'i\:nrtlwrn 'lénilc.Hy. Thc

.1sse'SI11<·nlr,·w.lkd lhe 1l.11\\'in ,'O.lSI.t1 pl.lins .\lId 11<'.lrhyregion
h.\\"t.' pn.1fiks \\"¡lh .1gl.'S in li,e r.\llgc <.lf (\\'t.' (c.) fi\"l' Inillic.)1\ re.us .
Furt!ler sOllth, in lhe \·jl.:inity o" Pille Creek, .\gl'S r.\ngc 1'1"0111fin.' In

len l1lilli"n ye.lrs, \\'hile ,1 ''''nn,1I11 Creek 1".1.1 (lI11ing yield"d ,1

singl,' .lgl· 01"2')5 Illillion )'e.lrs, A \\'l'.llh,·ring I'rolik.ll Sn.lke I k,ld
n.\l11. in tht.' dcinity nI" Cien )Idell CI'Orgl'. yicldcd .Ill .lgt.' (.lf ·17

ll1illi"n )'e.us, These agl's alT nlllsisl,'lll \\'ilh sp,Yilk Nonl1<'rn

Terril<lr)' .lge d.ll.l .\\'.lil.lhle I"rol11111<'LE,\1E Ceo(hron"logy !'r"j'Yl
,llld lhe bro.llkl' p,Ull'rn en1<'rging I(,r ,\uslr.lli.l.

'1'11<'digil.ll regolilh field d.ll.1 rolle(lion S\'Slelll, illlegl'.ued \\'ilh

CCl)sdcll(t..' Austr.lli.l'S Il.Hion.ll d.ll.lh.1Sl'S .1nd opcr.uing frc..)111.110\\"-
«)$1 111' II',\Q 1'0(k<'1 !'c, is also ll1.ljnr a(hil'\'l'melll 01"111<'NT

Rl'g"lilh "mkd, The \\'irdess (Ilhleloolh) b.lsed s)'slelll I;l(ilil.ue$
lhe upln.llling 01'd.U.1 inlo (,OI'por,u<, d.ll.1b.1$e$ .1Ild CIS sofl\\'.He, 11

.1lso permils r.1pid d.U.1 anal)'sis and inlerprel.1Iion in lhe fidd, The

s)'sll'm is no\\' bl'ing used in a nUll1lwl' of olher LE.\tE prokCls .1Ild
is being .1d.1pled for .1dOplion b), /':TCS,

~.-
I
I

:\n.llysis ,,1' reg"lilh rl'sislivil)' d.u.1 by Llni.1 nhu .1 !'hD Sludenl .u

l! nf ¡\ h.1Ssll<l\\'n lhere is a scale Ienglh .Iss"d.ued \\'ilh lhe EMlh's

declrir.ll responsl', Ongoing reSe.1l'd1 \\'ill .1((empl lo link lhis S(,lle

lenglh \\'ilh lilhological amI hydrog<'ll!tlgi,.ll propenics, lhrough

C.1se SIlid)' ex.llllin.llion 01" differenl 1'.\1 d.lI.l Sl'ls (ground and

.1irborne), nllmeri(.ll lllnddling of r.1I1lh'lll ITsislor nel",orks and

simlll.lIion 01' geologic.11 scen.nios .111,1('lklll.lIion nf associ,lIed
scale Ienglh,

Rese.ndl romplcled dlll'ing lhe yC.H by Sukhyolln "illl, also a !'hn

sludl'lll .11 l! nf ¡\, h.1S shown lhe ekllrokinclic groundw.lIcr

explor.lIion geophysic.11 ledlllique (,111be .1pplied lO delermine

groundw,lIer Ilo", r.lIes and hydr.lllli<' condllClivilY. Significanl

progress "'.lS m.1de in building a rdi.1hk EleL'lrokinelic Scismic

(E"S) inSlrtllllel1l prolol)'pe, Effor! h.1$ .11sn gone il1lo devdoping
ncw d.lI.1 il1lcrprel.lIion Illclhodologics,

B,lhm.1n B.1y.¡1, a PhD SlUdl'll1 al Cln; collCCled and (011.1Icd

rcgolilh/b.1sClllcnl dcnsil)' d.11.1and Illodded (in 3-D) lhe prediclcd

Airbornc Gr.l\'il)' Gr.1diel1l (AGC) response of six gold deposils,

tlnlike prcvious sludies, a full geologic.11 modd W.1Suscd, including

regolilh SlrUCllll'e and pelrophysics, AlIlhe deposils h.1vCan impril1l

in the regolilh due 10 preferellli.11 \\'ealhering over the

mineralisalion, and mOSl are deleCl.1blc \\'ilh Illodern ACC,

Sensilivily analysis showed that AGC is basically a rcgolilh-

Illapping tool and \\'ill struggle to dCleCl .111bUl lhe IllOS1 lllassive
mineral deposilS,

Physiographic Regions - Colin Pain, LuisaRuperto

lhe :\lIslr,1Ii.1n COII.1bor.llivc Lllld E\"llu.lIion I'rogr.llll (.-\CLEI')

prO\'ided funding lo LL\IE dlll'ing 200:;-06 lO prep.lre .1 n.lIinn,ll

1ll.1p 01"physiogr,lphic regions, This lll.1p, \\'hich "'.15 compklcd on

schedule in ~1.1)'2006, provided r,'gion.11.111d n.lIion.11 polygons fnr

lhe ¡\uslr.lli.1l1 Soil Rcsource Inforlll.lIion S,'slelll (:\SRIS), ,1I1d is

a\"lil.1blc in d r.11"1 forlll frolll lhe ¡\SRIS \\'eb sile
(hllp://\\w\\'.,lsris,csiro,.1u), ¡\SI~IS \\',lS oflici.1lk 1.1UIl(hl'd b), lhe

.\Iinisler 1"01':\grinJllure, FisllL'ries .1nd Foreslrv, I'eler ,\IcCaur.ln, .11

l'.nli.1menl Ilnuse on 12 Onober 2005, \\'ilh LE.\IE recognised 1'01'
ils conlriblllion,

••••••••••
,\tike I L1Ich a I'hD sludenl al ti of A ha, developcd and lesled an in

Slre.1m Nano lE!'-1 syslelll for sur)'cying lhe cleClrical propcnics of

ri\'Cr beds h.1Salso devclopcd.1 small (3 m by 3 m) s)'slem for r.1pid

l.1nd b.1sed '1'1:.\1eV.1IU,lIion, The TE!'-I sY'lem "'.15 1ll0Ulllcd on .1
slcdge and pullcd across lhe ground,

The ,~.lIion.11 I'hysiogr.1phic Regiolls 1>1.11'h.lS b<'ell ackno\\'kdged

as .111import.1nl SICp in dcwloping n.llion.11 sl.llldards for regolilh

m.1pping by Ihe Chief CO\'L'rllmClll Ccologisl5, .1lld lhe 1\:.llion.11
Commilll'e UIl Soil .1nd 'Il'rr,lill. Funhcr ,,'orl< ill 200(,,0;-, in

colbbor.11ion ,,'ilh ¡\eLEI', ",ill de\'dop a morl' rigorous appro.1ch

lO m.1ppillg regolilh and l.llldform5.11 \'arious S(.l!cS, lhus providillg

a soulld fr.lllle"'Ork for funhcr regolilh 1.1Ildforlll m.1pping,

COMMERCIAL PROJECTS

Northern Territory Regolith Map and Atlas - Mike Craig, lan

Roberlson, Ravi Anand, Amanda Cornelius, Christine Edgoose, Roger Clifton,
Masood Ahmad Outlook for 2006-07

l~egi"n.11 f"clIs projech ",ill cOlllillue lO he lhe lll.lill \'Chicle for

ddi\'l'ry of rescarch Olllcollles lo millcr." cxplorcrs lhrollgh

Coll.lbor.llion ",ilh I'rogr.1m 2, alld (O 1\:alur,11 Hc,ourcc ,\Iall.lgcrs

lhrough coll.1hor,llion \\'ilh I'rogr,ullS J allLI~, Ilo",c\'er, in 200(,-07

incrc.1scd allclllioll \ViII be givclI lo lhe COllllllllllic.llion of reSl'.Hch

OllleulllCs lO lhe naliollal alld illlefll.llioll,ll SCiClllific COllllllllllily
lhruugh preSClll,llioll' and publi('llioIlS, alld Ihc prodllnion 01'
J.L\!L "'g.1cy prodllch, 111 addilioll lo ,1 Iltllllber of Lxplorns'

Cuides, lhe,c kg,ICY prodllClS will indlldl' " 1.1:.\11:l'il'id Cuide for
/)l' ...;(ri1'iIlS llrIt! St1111/'!iIlX Ut'golit]¡ j\ldh'ridls, .1 Tl'vi\l'd l'dilio[) 01"[he
1.1:.\11:Cuide lo licgoliJlI I l,llil1g ,\klhods, ,111d.J 1.1..\11,¡\ll.ls _ which
",ill bl'.J digiLll (oJllpil.uion of.lIlI.L.\11: [('golilh 111.lilS,

'1he projl'r! \\'.15 compleled lhis re.1r ",ilh lhe 1.1l11l(h of lhe

'.;onlll'rn Tcrrilory Hegolilh 1>1.11'alld :\11.1S al lhe Allllual

CeosciCllcc Explor.HiOIl Seminar (t\GI:S) in .\Iareh 2l)06, lhe 1111,11

olllJHIl from lhis projcd colIsisled ofa I :2,500,OOO,sC11e Rl'golilh,

I.llIdform ,\1.11' of lhl' Nonhern Terrilory dC\'l'loped froJll .1

(Olllprl'heIlSi\'L' .llId dCl,liled regolilh Ceogr,lphic Inforll1.lliOI1

Syslelll (CIS), The 111.11', whkh w," compiled frOlll fkld

ob'l'rv,lliolls frolll nl<Hl' llt.m 1,50l) Sill'S ,Ino" lhl' 1'<:'1' as \Vell as

l'\i'ling gl'ologicallll,lp, ,llld s.llellile illl,lgery, is llte firsl 01' il kind
il1 ,\uslr,lli,l,

'/h" :\1/11'<<'[ g"S,,¡¡I/1 ,\lIII"lill/s 4 1/1<'!\','U!t,'TII !t'I'rilll/}' (1.1:.\11:Ol'l{

1')(,) COIILlil1S SUppklll"1I1,11)' illform,lli()11 liH lhe NT Ikgolilh,

1.1lIdl"orllls II1,lP .1l1d ,1sso(i.1ll'd CIS. IJ i""lId"s (,()() <,,,I,,ur

pIH1logr.lph, 01' 1Il.ljor r"g"lillt 1I1.1lCri,11lYI)(", ,1' well .1S (,lhlcs 01'
gl.'()(!JClIliC.ll tI.U.l ,llld di.lgr.llll\ of p.ntich· .,i;:t> di ...lrihtltillll.

Th" succ"" "f llte ~'I Ikgolilh ,\1.11' '1IHI:\11.1' I'rojee( h,l' re,ulled
in el !ll'W «()!Illlh.'f{ ¡,ti projeC{ wilh lh\' (}lll't'll"il.lI11t (;t_'ologic.tl

Slll"")', '1Itis proj", l. ",Itidl will C(llllllh'lI<'l' in )111)(,,1)7,",ill produ, l'

a ()lh'<'I"l.llId Ikg"lilll ,\\.11' .1IId :\11,1\

2'L
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Program 2: Mineral Explorationl

Areas of Cove~

Overview

'1he 'ÜIIl "f l'rogralll 2 is lo provide n,'''' and impro\'l'd I(),," for
llliner.¡J explor.lIion in .lre.l' of cO\..:r b.l,cd on undersl.lIlding m,'l.11
and llliner.11 lranspon .lnd Iransform.llion pron's\('s, 'Ihis
knowll'dg,' \Viii ' I I '1' I l' ¡provlll' l'XP (}rcrs \Vil 1 gUl<. t._' Illl'S lO .1SSt'\\ 1 l\' ftl<l\t

SUilablc lransponed regolilh l'n"ironml'nls in ",hieh nWl.11
disP""ion " , '1 I' lS PO"l ) l' and \\'h.ll s.lIllplc llledi.1 ami Il'dllliqtlt's .!f"
SIIil.lble rol' nlt'I,¡J anolll.lly dell'nion

1J:.\lL r(''''¡¡'lh, I ' , I ' ¡,
, t. rs .He .lpp ylrlg .1 r.lllgt' nf (Cl" lflllllH'S Slll 1 .1\ 11\\Ul'

.1I1.11,'\i\ 01' ,,-¡¡i"lb pl.llll '¡l<'l'in (phYIO'l'xpl'lf.lIioll), 1Ill'I.ll

geochclIlislf)' around Ihe pl.lnl,rool zonl' in rd,llion 10 pl,ml
uplake, lIlass bal.mce sludies, in,house lab .lnd greenhouse Sludies,
ground",aler geochelllislry, microbi.ll ccology, mokcul,lf biology
and isotope an,llysis 10 est.lblish the source of lIlet,11 in plants and
regolilh, ami rl'golilh dcsorplion ,lI1alysis lo lesl g.IS migr.llion
possibililics,

I'rojects \\'ilhin I'rogr,lm 2 h.l\'l' bccn groupcc! inl" gelll'ric proccss,
region.ll,focus amllt'chnology de\'t~lopmenl calegories,

GENERIC PROCESS PROJECTS

Mechanisms of Formation of Geochemical Anomalies

Metal Mobility - Sear McPhail,AlistairUsher, (hris Gunton, FrankReilh

R,'SC,lfCh into lhe nll'tallophilic baClcria deteclcd on Ihe surf.!Cc of
gold gr,lins \\'as complcled this }'eaL I\lolecular biology
invcsligalion of bacterial populalions on gold gr.lins, employing
polylllerase ch,lin reaclion D:-\:\ Jmplification of 165 rD;-'¡A regions
.lnd [)en.Huring Cr.ldienl CeI Ekctrophoresis, identificd a unique
baclcri,11 mino flora inhabiling Ihe surf,lce of gold gr,lins,
comp,lfed lO Ihe surrollnding auriferous soils, A single 165 rl),--::\
fragrnenl \\',IS identified on .111gold grains, Subsequenl c10ning ancl
[);-.¡,\ sequellce allalysis idclltificd ti", baCleri,1 as /?¡,I,'oni"
l>It'c¡llIidIllWI.',.111org,lllislIl .1lre,ld,. kno\\'1l lO prl'cipitale sOllle he.l\')'
mClals frolll solution, In,pic,,' cxpl'rilllcnls USillg pure cullures of
lhis org.lI1islll SIH)"'l'c!aCli\T alld rapid prccipitalioll of gold 011lhe
surface 01' lhe cells, '1his \\'ork was pllblished in the prestigious
inlefll,llional joufll.ll Scil'llrf (\'01 313, 2006) lul)' 2006, The \\'ork
Oll b,\(teri.ll gold precipit,nion will (()¡¡¡illul' outside of I.E\II:,
lhrough lhe cSI.lblishml'nt of an ARe I.inkagc I'rojccl illvol"ing the
lIni"crsity of t\dd,lide, eSIRO, lhe South t\uslr.lliall ¡\Iuseulll,
B,Hrirk Cokl ¡¡nd :-\,'wlnOIl( t\ll'lrali.l,

Ill"l'Slig,llions lo dclcrminc thc \'.HiollS gcochcmic.ll .Ind
cnvirolll111'nt,11 c0l11rol, lhal influl'l1ce lhe lllohilis.l1ioll of gold and
othcr IllCl.lb lhrough Ihe regolilh (oI11iIlUl'd, Illtr,l\'iolcl,\'isibk
SIll'rtropholomclry (IJ",\'S) h,IS idclltified lhe formalioll of gold
chloride,hrolll ide and hydroxy,(hloride ,olllpkxes, 'J heir

tlll'rlllodY",lInic propl'ftics \wr,' .liso dcri"ed ill ,111eXpl'rillll'nl,11
'llld)' whi.-h showed lIlixl'd chloride,hrolllide cOlllpll'xes of
oxidi"'d golc! (,\u,,) .Hl' 1Hl'SI'nl ,1(,1slIl,lll r,lIlge of lo\\' Jlr/eI r,ni",
("pproxilll.nl'iy 0,0) lo (07) 'Jh,'se (OIllP¡"XI'S l'llh,lIl(t, gold
tr.ln"'port lllldcf o.xidi\ •.'d ,lnd .KÍ\ti( (tHlditioll." \·•.IH'rc hrolllidc

nllh.Tlllr.ltillll' .Hl' I IHol"o or f1\(Jh.' in grolllldw.l1l'r.



I\lixed hydr,'w-chloride Au'" complexes occur l"'l\\'een .1 1'11 nf
,lbmu ~-') (,II"l'i'-,11 r,lnge for ground\\',Ht'r) ,Hlo\\' chloride (e.g. 0.1

mol.lr) ,111.12:; "C_ ,\1 increasing chlorilk cnnn'nlr,Hions, sllch ,IS

SC,l\\',Hl'r (0.(, mol.u) and highn, Ihe hydmxy compkxes

predomin,Hed. These resulls no\\' ,111o\\' lhe prediclion ofsl'cci,uion,
solllbilily ,111.1tr.111SpOrtof gold in oxidised, frcsh lO s.lline' \\',Un

t'nvironmenls. indllding lhe regolilh ,111.1bdo\\'. Thc 01llpU1S01'lhis

sludy h,IW pe'll'l1Ii,11 applicalions lO improve hydromcl,ll1urgic.ll
lc(hniqucs f(.)[ gl)ld ore processing.

A robusl ,1Il.1IYlic,11 mClhod lor me',lsuring 10\" kvd gold

conCl'nlr,Hions in grnundwalcr cOl1linued 10 be dcvdoped. Building

on pre\'iolls Sllldie's, lhe cfficienc)', ,K(llr,IC)' ,1I1ddeleclion limils are'

being eSl,lblished lIsing prc-concentr,Hion of gnld 01110 ,ICli",Hed

granuI.Jr cubon and subsequcnl Inslrumenl,11 I"l'ulrnn :\niv,Hion
Analysis (1.\;.-\:\).

Thc SOlllbilily of n,Hi",: gold h,15 been successflllly nlt',lsured ,11
SO°C_ \\'ilh ,1pllof aboul 4 (buffered by acclic acid buffers) and o-
S 11101.1r~,lC:1. lhe redox of lhc experimenls \\',IS conlrolkd by ,In

argon-oxygcn ,1Imosphcre. Prdimilury il1lcrprel,Hioll nf lllt' results

indic.1Ied ,1 mixlllre of ,\u (1) ,llld :\u (111) chloride' ,lljlle,'us
compkxcs.

'1hc eftál of 1'11(-1-'1), s,llinilY (0-0.'1 mol.1r ;--";.IC1),1Ild org.lIlic ,Kid

(0.1-1.0 mol.H ,lcel,lIe) on lhe lr,lIlSpon of copper lhmllgh goelhilt"

hcnl.Hitc .lnd got'thite-k.lolinitc regolith \\".lS nll'.lsllr •..~d in (olul1lll

cxperiments. Incre,lse'd chloride and acel,1Ie conccnlr,1Iions appe.H
lO enh,lIlCe coprer lr,lIlSport (lhl' former is in (onlr,lsl !O Ihe

experiment.ll (opper adsorplion sludies). BOlh goelhill' alld

kaolinile appe.H importanl in cOlllrolling copper lr,lIlsport, as lhere'
\\',IS no differellcc in copper lr,lIlspor! bel\\'eclI 1'11 ~ alld ~ '), lhe

range \\'hefc (Oppef adSOfplioll lo goclhilC ch,lIlgcd df,lIn,llically.
The expefimenl,11 fcsullS sho\\' a combin,lIion of .1l"Ofrlion,

fcanion kinClics and minefalogv conlrol COPIWf lf,lIlSpOnalioll
lhrough fegolilh. Such expefimenl.ll fesulls \\'ill Ie,ld lo lhe
dcvdopmcl1I of more robusl IllI111efic.ll fe.•((lin: tf,lnSport llIodds

Metals transfer mechanisms - Ravi Anand, Mel Lintern, Rob Hough,

Cajetan Phang, N'ehrooz Aspandiaf, Frank Reith, Ken McQueen, John Keeling,
Charles Butt

:\ fCvil'", cOndllCll'd hy .\khfOOZ ¡\'p,Hldi,H, I{.l\·i :\1I.1I1d,Hld n,I\'id

Cf,IY to addfl'SS lhe P()Clf undefsl,lIlding ()f \'.lfious IIp\\',1fds llIe!.ll
Ir,lnslá IIlcch,lIlisllIS Ihrough tf,lIlSl'ortcJ oWfhllfdl'n, ,IS opposed
lo lhe lnetal corH"l'l1lr.ltions in residuoll regolilh, lIlKOVl'fCd Sl'\'t.'r.ll

IHHt..'llti,lJ1l1t..-rh.l11i'>fll\, induding gruuIHh"',lICr, g.l", \'l'geLllioll <1lld
hiolllfh,lIioll. .\loSI h,\\'l' lilllilalio!l\ Ih.lI fequifc fllnltef
ill\'eslig,llion ,llld .He ,ullIlll.nised in 1.1..\11: Ikport 2.10.

\'l'gt't.ltíOIl ~.lrllplt''i frolll gold .lnd b.l\t' fnet.ll Llilillg"l d,Hll'i Wt'fl'

""Ilened lo ill\t'Slig,lle' nll'I.t1 dislfibulioll ill dilfl'rl'nl pl.lI11 p.llh.
Cold ,1I1dp.llltlindl'f de'lncnlS ,lit· emi, hnl ill IIlUlg,l, hUI llterl' .Irl·

sigllill •..1nl difkr,'IH es In diffefl'III 1lll/lg.l olg,lns. .'-'I/de.lf
Illinoprobl' ,1nd SYlldlfOlf"ll-b,1S.-d X·r.ly 1·ItI<Hes"·IICt· (SXI{I')
dt'llll'llt fll.ljlping Wl'fL' lI'il'd lo \(lJd:~' rllct.lIs di··arihtlliofl withill

•e•From ¡de eo riglle: lEME.
PhO student Frank
Reith, SEMimage of •
microl>ially-derived
gold and Ravi An,lIld
and Cajetan PIh1ng lea.
sampling in the field, •

•pl,lnl 1l1.1Il'ri,lls. Thl' k,ln's "r ..\,'.1<-i.I,1I1l'LIr.1sh~l\\'Cl1 dl'le'd'lbl.
!c\'c!s 01 zinc .11HI COppCL F1l'lllc..'llts sUl'h .1S IfOll, whlch .He

cOIln'Illr,Ill'd ,11 Ihl' k,lf l'd"e' ,11'1"',11' 1" be dnivcd fron.,",'

COllt,llllill.lting dust .ldhl'ring lo tlle..'(,lulc..'r surLlú'. This disco\"l'l): 11 .•
l'n,lbkd lhe dislinelioIl lo bl' m,lek be'I\\ú'Il ekml'IlI COIlceIllr,1I10IlS

\\'ilhiIl pl.1Ill lissue ,md from COIlt.lll1iIl.lIielll. 1'1.1111tissul' i.

currl'lldy bcing studicd in thrl'l' dillh'I1Sil1lls llsing sYllchrotrone
b,lscd el' se,lIlIliIlg melhods. This ,1ppm,Kh \\'ill be dC\'l'IOpe'd
furthl'r III ,111n\\' lhe 3D ViSU.llis,lIiol1e,fekll1eI11 dislribulioIl such ,l.

zinc. The'se' sludies im'olwd COll,lbelr.lIion \\'ilh ,\I,HC NOfm,m ,1Ilh.

..\~lI (L-\ICI'.\lS), aIld Chfis RY,lIl. B.ub Elscltll1,IIlIl and D,n-id.
Bellon from csmo I\ldboUfIll'.

Iksc,HCh duriIlg lhc yC.lf h,IS sllll"'n lh.lI gold-in,clkfe'll' ,mom,llics.

found iIl ,1 s,md dunc 11l'.lf lllt' B,lf1lSCold lkposil on Ihc SoutI.

.-\USlf,lli,ln Eyn: PcniIlsul.l \\'efe prob.lbh- fOfll1ed by pl.lIll actil·ily . .-\.
ft',llislic eSlim,lIed age of lhl' ,mom,llil's' fOfm,lIioIl is pUl al 1L1,OOl

yl'MS. This ealcul,l!iOIl \\'.15 b,lsed on n1.1SSb,ll,mcl', ne'l pfim,l').

produniol1, .1Ih.t gold COIlCl'lltr.Hiolls of rq!,lllith ,1I1d \.l'gc...t'llioneand indic.lIe'S lh,l! sonlt' gcocht'mic.ll ,1110m,llie's il1 fcgolilh

m,lIcfi,lls m,IY form vc')· quickh-. ISOlllpi( sludil's sho\\' lh,lI pl.mls.

gCI 1lI0S1of lhcif slrol11ium ,111dcllcium ffom ,1I1110Sphcfic soufce'Se

SUdl .1S r.lIl1, dUSl ,111d al'rosols l'n'n thollgh gnld IS sOllrred fn)Jll

bl'drod,. Isotopic sludies ,liso sho\\' lh,lI clkiulll iIl Ihe gold.il1-e

c.l!cfelt' ,1I10m,llil's is sourced from llh' ,1I111<15pl1<'fl',\\'hill' CUb"Il ise
tkfi\'cd ffOIll pl.ml and microbi.ll ft',pir,lIillIl.

'[_.1Il'rilt.' hosled Ofl'-gr,lde gllld dq'"Sils ,lfe' COlllmOI1, p,lrtiClll.uly.

in lht' Illlnhl'fIl YilgMIl Cr,lIoIl of\\"'sll'fIl .-\uslr,lli,1. Ilo\\'C\'ef, Iltt'st' e

sUfllci,ll lkposilS of gold gl'l1t'f,llh- ti" 1101 lit' ,lbow pfill1.1')· e
nlinl'r.llis.1tioll. n.H.l gCIll'r.1túl hy (his prnjcct stlggcsts th.1t Illulti.

St.lgl' 10Cdl lo diSI.11hydromofphic. biog,'nic alll!. to a kSSl'f )<.legft'l',•

l11<'clt,lIlicll displ'fSion of gold, .lfscnic. eoppcf. k,ld, bismulh .1Ild.

,1Illimony in pisolilic ferricrl'le k,ld lO lhe lorm,lIion nf lltl'Sl' Ofl'-

gr.lele deposilS .. \lueh ni 111l'g"ld in Ihe pisolitic fe'rriefell' \\"lS.

ConCl'nlf.11t'd dUfing lhl' LISI ,)-Ill .\1,1.f{e'Cugnilioll of tltret' pisolilh •

ly!,es (delfil,l!. alllhigcIlie ,1Ild fl'sidu,ll) is l'$Semi,1110f dl'leflllining
.In allon1.1Iy's ofigiIl. Thl'y 1t,IH' formed ,11diffcfenl liml's, unde'f •

diffl'felll bin-c1im,lIil fl'ginll's, allll h,l\'l' disliIlCl geochl'll1icll
Ch.1f,lClefislics. ¡\1I1higenic pisolilhs, fOfmed dllfillg lhl' .\lid,

.\!i{)(l'llc-PlioccnL', h.l\'l' lhe grl'.ltl'\t (Ofll-clltr.ltioll •..•of gold; oldcf

dl'lfilal pi\olilhs (Larly lO ;\Iid ·kni.l')·) gl'nef,ll1y h,l\,(' lhe I""'l'sl
g()ld cOl1el'lIlf,lIiollS. Sigllilicllll gold OCClIfSin LII~"I,lge g''''lhilic

Cllt.Ins .lfolll1d dctril,ll pisolilhs. C"ld ,1ppe,Irs 1" bl' bfO,llllr
,1\..,oci,Hed with gOl'lllitL', hut dl'crl'.I\{',> \ignifir.lI1(I~· with inrn.'.l"illg

(,oIlCl'lllfaliolls of hCIl1,I1ill'.. \li, fo.lrI.llysi, "f lh,· lIlillt'f,t1 ph.1Sl'S

•••••••••••••

bfO.1d gocth itc-("()Plh'f, k.liJI in itc·l()ppt.·r, g(a'lh i [t.'.
,111" Itt·nl.I1ill'-k.ld-hiSllIlIlh .lnlillOIll)'Ill'/Il,lti tC-~lrSl'llil',

;I"'V)(j,lti()ll~

~llldil'S lO llelef/lIillC Ihe I'''',uioll oj 1'.llhlilldl'f de'llll'llls ,lI1d gold

ill ft'golilh ,I1 Ih" .\Iool.1n \\'dl Cold I'f<JSí"·.-t nonh of I ,I\t'rt'l/l ill
\\'t· •.•tl'fll :\II..,tLlli.l dlllillg {he ft'flt)Jlt'd pl'CÍf)d ill\'ol\'t.'d ,,"olnhincd

SC111nillg 11," 11'''1 \li'l<lSl"PY (SI\I). 1.1.';('''11 .\li([oprulh' (1.\11').
I .1\lT .\hLnioll I( :P.\I\ .llld \1'11\ hrotr(}fl-h,i'.l:d X·R.I!" Ilu<)ft'\( l'lh l'

1,
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(SXRF) 1ll.1pping. The lalter for the first time llsed gcol'lXE soflw.uc
and full speclral data acquisilion 10 produce quanlitative c1ement
maps. Gold appears 10 be sitcd within 3uthigenic noduks and

culans and was found to be 'nllggClty', most Iikcly in the form of
sub-micron partides, as they could no! be further resolved by SEM.

The slart of the AMIRA Project in lune 2006 represents a significant
SICplowards making geochemical exploration predictive in areas of
transported cover. The sponsorship and support given by major
mineral exploration companies including Barrick Gold
Corporation, BHP BiIliton Minerals Exploration, Inco Resources

(Australia) Pty Ltd, Independence Group NL, Newmont Australia
Limited, SGS Minerals, Teck Cominco Ltd, Rio Tinto, CVRD,
CodeJeo and Cameco Corporation emphasises the project's
importance. The prima!)' aim of the projed is to determine the
mechanisms for geochemical anomaly formation in transported

overburden in a variety of Australian and Chilean environments.
Based on these mechanisms, the project's seconda!)' aim is then 10

develop effective and reliable geochemical exploration techniques.
More specifically, the project team will use innovative approaches to
systematically study the potential roIe of various chemical andjor
bioIogical mechanisms in geochemical anomaly formation in areas
of transported overburden.

Field and experimental work has begun at several Australian sites
induding Jaguar (volcanogenic massive-sulfides), Barns (gold),
Rose Dam (gold), Moolart Well (gold), Gnaweeda and Miitel North
(nickel).

j' I\~ir Eral t~ r I

the year. Gold enrichment in carbonatcs produced through i'Hirro

biological activity was successfully demonstrated in the laboralo!)'.

Regolilh samples taken from the Barns Gold Deposit in South

Australia were incubaled in standard microbiological liquid shake

cultures. Micro-organisms present in the regolith samples (resident

microflora) were shown to grow during the incubation. Carbonate

precipitation via urease activation was then achieved in gold-free

and gold-bearing shake cultures. Carbonate was subsequently

analysed with LAICPMS. The carbonate precipitated showed a gold

enrichment of two to three orders of magnitude relative to the gold-

bearing solution.

REGIONAL FOCUS PROJECTS

A report entitled Larerile Geochemical Darabase for lIle Sourhu'eSI
Yilgam CrarOIl, Wesrem AUSlralia (LEME OFR 201) highlighting the

potential for new mineral fields in the South West Yilgarn Craton of

Western Australia was released in March 2006. The publication and

associated database is the first release of a 53-element dataset

generated from about 2,000 lalerite samples taken in the region.

The report oullines regional laterite geochemical anomalies at a

spacing close enough to recognise geochemical trends, major rock

types and dispersion halos around significan! mineralisation. Since

its rclease, there has been a significant uptake of tenements in the

South West Yilgarn. The project, led by Matthias Cornelius (CSIRO)

and Paul Morris from the Geological Survey of Western Australia

(GSWA), was funded by the Minerals and Energy Research Institule

ofWA (MERIWA), CSIRO Exploration and Mining and LEME.

Data examination suggests there is pOlential for gold and base-

metal mineralisation outside known greenstone belt areas of the

soulhwestern Yilgarn Craton. The chalocphile element index

showed potential for gold and base-metal mineralisation in the

western mOSl part of the Yilgarn Craton. Chromium concentralions

in granitic terrain also indicate there may be mafic-ultramafic

remnants outside known greenstone belts.

A regional mercu!)' anomaly trending northwest for more than 500

km from Wongan HiIls in the north to lerramungup in the south,

and further to the east-northeast along the Proterozoic units of lhe

Albany-Fraser Province was observed.

Work continued in lhe northweslern quadrant of the Yilgarn Craton

and approximately 1,300 samples have been collccted in the ficld

or laken from in-house collections. Analytical work on these

samples is on-going. Release of the final report for Ihe westem

Yilgarn Craton is now expected in mid-Iale 2007.



WA Wheatbelt Uranlum - Grant Douglas, David Gray, Ryan Noble,
Steve Rogers

LEI-IE and junior miner,11 exploration companÍl's I-lind,lx Lid and
Quas.1r Resourú's Ud have emb,uked on a nc", ur,lnium
exploration proket in the Western Australian Whe,ltbcll. The
partnership "',IS formcd following the Centre's discon-ry of
anolllalous ur,1I1ium, COb,llt and olhcr lllclals in the bores, 1,lkes
and drains of Ihe lIpper Avon River Catchmenl. The dis(O\'l'ry was
onc of Ihe OUlcomes from the Program 3 \VA Wheatbelt Acid
Drainage Projecl.

On the basis of thc anomalies identified in the first year of the
study, a second year of confirmation and in-fill sampling arollnd
existing anonl.llks was proposed. U-Th series isolope an,llyses will
be undertakcn to assess the teehnique's pOlential in defining
prospeetivc arcas of uranium mineralisalion. Initial rcsearch
aetivities han~ concentrated on the analysis of U-series isotopes
(Multi-Colleclor ICP-I-IS) of U-rieh water salllples in eollaboration
with the GE.\IOC Nalional Key Centre at Maequarie Uni\Trsily.
Preliminar)' results show high uranium concentrations (up lO e,1.

900 ug/L) and show the "'U/,,'U ratio is near equilibrillm (1. I 3-
1.43). This is mueh lower than "'Uj'''U ratios normally determined
in waters from arid environments. In addition, measured '''Uj'''U
aetivily ralios in Ihe uranium ore deposits of Yeelirrie, \\'eslcrn
Australia, are similar lO Ihose measured in the waters analysed by
this sludy (1. 12- 1.37). Assuming that uranium mineralisation is
dissolved eongrul'ntly, similar ratios can be anticipated in waters
surrounding unkno",n uraniulll deposits. Results so far are
consistent with, bUI not a confirmalion 0(, the presence of
economic uranium mineralisalion and more evidence is requircd
before this technique can be validated.

The projcct ",ill also anal)'se salllples for novel "'j'''U isotopic ratios
with the Depanment of Nuclear Physics at Ihe Australian Nalional
lIniversily. E1e\'aled '''(BU ratios are known to be associaled wilh
ore-grade uranium deposits.

Hydrogeochemistry for Mineral Exploration - Patriee de Carilat,
DavidGray,Bea; McPhail,DirkKirste,Ken McQueen

Ouring the )'ear, research focllsscd on the h)'drogeochemistry in and
arollnd the Peak Gold Mine located near Cobar, northwcslern J'.:ew
South \\'ales. Groundwater from environmental monitoring bores
and diarnond drill holes was sarnplcd and indicated Ihal
h)'drogeochemislry mar be useflll in exploring for new gold
deposils in the region. The rcsults also indicaled Ihat gold is
Iransponed al concenlralions of lOs of ppt under currcnt
groundwaler condiliol15.

I Iydrogeochernislry lechnology Iransfer \Vas achicvcd Ihrough the
presentation of a short course on Milleral Ltplorcllion Usillg

Grolllldlt'cller Geocllemisl1}' al the 2211d Internaliol1al Geochernical
Exploration Symposiulll (ICES) at I'l'lth in Septc'mbl'l 2005. '1he
course \Vas organised and prcsented by f',ltrice de Carital (I.EME)
n,IVid Gray (I.L\IE), Bear ¡\lcl'h,lil (I.I:.\IE) and ¡\lichellc Carel'
(Blfl'-Billiton). Fifleen registranls mainly from induslry attended
Ihe COllrsc ano pro\'ided posilive feedhack.

••••••--•The nickcl h)'drodll'lllistry projeet ,1I1,1h-5",1265 ground w,ller

S,I111pkscolkeled along a JOl) klll-strikt'linl' in the nnrthern Yilg,un

Cr,llon, \\'cstcrn l\ustr,lli,l. :\noth,'r ~s gWlllldw,ller salllplcs \Ven:

1,lken from Ihe coppcr-zine (kposil ,11 1,lguar, ne,u the hislorie

Tectanic Bore Gald I-lilll', and another fin- from 11", nickcl sulfide

deposit at Miitcl located in the sOllthern Yilg,lrn. A lllodcl was

dewloped for the cvolulion ,llld \'.1ri,ltion in grollndw,ller chemistry

with depth for sulfide enriched rocks and rl'golith. The results have

shown that geochernical indices from Ihe groundw.1ter samples can
dislinguish ultrarnafie frolll non-ultr,llnafic rock types, and arcas of

mineralisation from barren gl'ologic,11 unils on both regional and

local scales. Outputs from this projcct h,1\'t~implications for nickcl
exploration in Ihe Yilgarn Cralon.

TECHNOLOGY DEVELOPMENT PROJECTS

Objective Regolith Logging - TIm Munday, Cajetan Phang, Ravi
Anand, David Gray

This project is de\'e1oping and enh,lncing spectroscopic

technologies for Ihe purposes of characterising regolilh materials in

.In objective manner. The project in\'oh-es Ihe application of the

CSIRO-developed lIyChips aUlomall'd spectroscopic logging

lechnology lO rapidly characlcrise regolilh samples from

exploralion drill ehips and core. II also in\'Ol\'es the dcveloprncnt of

ne,," algorithms Iha! predict regolilh mineralogy from near infra-red
spectra.

Throughout 2005-06, funhcr ad\'ances \Vere made in the

de\'elopment of unmixing algorilhms for rapidl)' deterrnining the

relati\'c abundance of regolith minerals in samples eolleeted from
I

chips and core in the ficld. A crilical part of Ihe work has been the

identification of procedures for effccti\'cly removing background

noise from refleetance spectra. To assiSI ",ilh vectoring. this

approaeh will be funher tested in Ihe identificalion of kaolinite and
mica abundanees at Ihe base of rcgolilh profilcs.

Significant differences have been noted in the application of cenain

algorithms and spectral indices for regolilh material discrimination

whcn using chips verses pulps. For cxarnplr. spectroscopic results

derived from pulping rcsult in an over~stirnate of hallo)'sile

abundance verses kaolinilc, ",hich has a significant bedring on the

interpretalion of Ihe transportedfrcsidual boundar)'. The resulls will
influencc recolnlllendations 011 sampling/rneasurCITlCIH stratcgics

for the comrnercial application of If)'Logging. particul.ul)' when
dealing with regolilh rnalerials.

To develop further cornrncrcial opportunilies for Ihe use (lf Ihe

LEME IlyChips Icchnology, I.EME began a collaboralion wilh

CSIRO to trail Ihe II)'Chips logger in the Eastcrn ColdJlclds of

\\'estern Australia \Vith the cOllllllercial analytical cornp,ln)'

Ct'nalysis. This collabor,lIion forrns part of a broad str.1tcgy lO

cncollrage the widl'r me of spcrtro""pic lIlincralogy in exploration

by devcloping a knowledg'''lhle and aWJrl' explor,llioll cOllllllllnity.
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~.• Mineral Mapping (South Australia) - Alan Mauger, John Keeling,

Graham Heinson

lhis projerl applies the s.m1<'spl'ltroscopic tcchnology uscd in the

IlyChil's loggcr (O diffel"l'!lli.lll' regl)lith minccal assl'mbl.lgcs

ilssnri.ltcd ",ith Inincr,lIiS,ltion frelln rq~ion.ll rcgolith Ill.ltcri.lls.

Iluring the re.H, v.ui.1tions in illite .1bund.lIKe .md nystallinity "'ere

obser"cd in s.1111plechips associ.llCd ",ith drill holcs at T.HCOol.1,

South Australia. Further in\Tstig.1lion rcve.1lcd these \·.1I"i.1tions

could be linKed to syste111.1lic.1ltcr.1lion zon.1lion associ.1ted ",ith

Kno\\'n gold miner.1lisation in the .1I"e.l.\\'hl're the illite sign.1tun: is

crosSClltting stratigraphy, hydrotherm.ll alter.llion can no'" be

inferred.

Three.dimcnsional mineral distribution 1110dds from IlyLogged

drill cuttings \Verc prcpared at Tunkilli.l to assist in targeting gold

concentrations ",ithin the per\'.lsi\·dy .1ltcrcd Y.1I"lbrinda she.H zonc.

The identification of t\\'o ne'" kimbcrlitic intrusions by John

Kecling (I'IRSA), Alanl\lauger (I'II~S.\) and Vicki St.ll11oulis (I'IRSA)

in the Terowie area of South Austr.1Ii.1, through the application of

regolith gcochemistty to folio'" up t.ugets defined by hypcrspeetr.ll

ch.u.1cteristics \Vasa key highlight during the )'e.H. This outcome has

shown that during weathering. phlogopite and serpentinite in the

kimbcrlite alters to vermiculite and \Ig·smeetite, \Vith the latter

charaeterised by a spcctral adsorption fe.1lure at 2,303·2,309 nm.

This feature is suffieiently different from the broad dolomite

adsorption that discrete anomalies, including the t\Vo ne\\'l)' found

kil1lberlites, could be defined. The integration of spectroseopie and

detailcd magnetie data offers a means of (>rioritising subtle features

(in both data sets) that might other\\'ise be overlookcd.

Outlook for 2006-07

I\lost projccts ",ill be finalising field work in the coming )'ear and

1110"ing into the ddivery phase. The A\IIRA 1'778 I'rojeet is an

cxn:ption as it will continue be)'ond the eessation of LEI--IEin June

2008. Generic proeesses orientatcd \Vork eontinues ",ith significant
progress towards an impro\'ed understanding of metal dispersion
processcs anticipated. I\lost proeesscs \Vork \ViII be done as part of

AI--IIRA1'778 and metal mobility projccts. The I'rogram's research
ell1phasis \\'ill rem.lin on biotie ami chemical processes both

experimental and in the field. Researchers \ViII use a combination of

field and analytical teehniques dcrived from soil scienee, botan)',

molccul.1r microbiology, geochcmistry, plant chemistty,

hydrogeoehcll1istty and rcgolith geology to aehie\'C their objecti\Ts.

\\'ork on the Llteritc Geochcll1ical Atlas \ViII continue in lhe

northwestern quadrant of the Yilgarn Craton. Rdease of lhe final
report for the western Yilgarn Craton is no\\' expected by mid to late

2007.

Application of hydrogeochcll1istry for base met.lls, ni.kel and gold
exploration rescardl will eontinue \Vith cmphasis on dc"e1oping

cost·cffceti\'c s3ll1pling and analytical ll1!'thods. On the basis of the

ur.1lliUlll anolllalies identified in the first )'e.u of stud)', a Sl'cond
)'ear of confirlll.ltion and in·fill sall1pling around cxisting

anoll1alies \\'ill continue. In addition, lf·Th scries i,,,tope anal)'ses

\ViII he undert.lken to assess the technique's potenti.ll in dcfining

arl'.lS of l1r.lniulJ1 milll'f.lli';.1tioll.

A eOlllhined apPw.1ch to dcwlop ami test further the objective
logging initi.uive using spenrmeopic tIliner.llogy. speoral indices

ami chelllistty (port.lbk XI{(:¡ is bl'Íng considcrcd. C:ollabor.lIion
\"ith eSIRO will COl1tinlle !O dcwlup cOlllnll'rci.ll opportllnilie, for

the ll,,~ of lhe I.U.IL IlyChips LIlility in the Ll,tl·rtl Coldlicld,.
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Llke waters sho\\"ed a bi-mod,11 distribution of pll with more th,lll
60 per cem of the pl,ly.I 1,lkes h,\\'ing a pll lcss th,lll 4.5. the
remaining sitcs h,l\'C 1'11 lc\'e!s cxcecding 7. Although m,IIlY,Kidic
playa 1,lkcs \\"erc recciving add dr,lin,lge. as identified in the initi,ll
dr,lin surveys of this projcct. the acidity of some lakcs was not
associated with deep drain,lgt' disposal. Playa lake sediments
receiving dr,lin.lgc w,llcr \\"ere cxtrcmc1y acidic with pll bc10w 3.5 in

many cases. Thesc sediments \\"cre characteriscd by a layer of thin
iron oxide rich gel O\'Crlying acidic red. brown or grey c1,1)'S.

Measurement of the tot,11 acid storage in these sediments \\"ill be
carried out in 2006-07.

Initial results suggcst that utilising the neutralising capacity of
cxisting playa lakcs 10 lreat acid drainage waters as a means of short-
term 1'11 and metal s managcmcnt may not be possible in many
parts of the Avon Catchmcnt. If considered. the eXlem of acid
storage in lake sediments indicates future rcmcdiation options may
need to inc1ude lhe addition of ncutralising matcrials imo Ihe
sediments. as \\"ell as addressing surfan- water acidity.Overview

The aim of Program 3 is lo apply regolilh science 10 environmental

problems wilh an emphasis on geochemistry and cnvironmenlal
hazards. Using lhe multi-disciplinary skills of Ihe LEME Core
Participants. projecI oulcomes are focussed on supporting decisions
made by managemenl and policymakers. Key arcas of research
inc1ude regolilh characterisalion. process understanding.
biogeochemical comrols and Ihe developmem of risk assessment
strategies underpinned by high-qualit)' science. Thc projects are
multi-disciplinary and involve active collaboration wilh external
research groups. agencies and other end-users.

Aqualic life was found in some low pll «4.5) lakc syslems,
indicating lhat faclors other than pll playa roJe in lhe survival of
aquatic ecos)'stems. These factors may play .In important role in
dClermining lhe risks posed by drainage watcrs. since siles
accumulating significam trace e1ement concentrations with macro-
aqualic life pose a greater ecological risk than those where macro-

aquatic life is absent. Geochemical modclling work is being used 10
predio lhe fale of acidity and trace melals in surface environmenls
under different drainage Illanagement scenarios. This has involved
determining elllpirical relationships between the major and minor
ions using Illultivariate statistical techniques. The results will
provide a basis for Illodifying geochemical equations in lhe
PIIREEQC software. The high water salinities and the need 10

predict the behaviour of acidity ami trace metals through a series of

evaporation and re-suspension scenarios present new challenges for
geochemical Illodelling and will be addressed by this project.

Scaling effects and interprcting lirnitcd spatial data have been a
challenge. especially for addressing impacts on receiving
environments. which vary in size. history of drainage discharge and
connectivity with different surfa((~ and ground water bodies. 'Ihis is
particularly the case for sediment chernistry which is spatially and
temporally variable.

WA Wheatbelt Drainage - Acidic Groundwater: Geochemical Risk
Assessment and Evaluation of Management Oplions - Brad Degens
(Department of Waler,WA),Sleve Rogers, Paul Shand, Rob Fitzpatrick. David

Gray,Gran! Douglas, Ryan Noble, (falre Wright,MargaretSlllilh,Adam lillicrap
and RichardGeorge (Deparlment of Agricultureand Food.WA) •
Significant progress \Vas made in characterising the extent of
geochemical impacts from acid drainage on receiving water-bodics

in the agricultural region oflhe Avon Catchlllent. Wcstern Australia.
This supported Ihe initial drainage and ground-water sllIVeys
condllcted in 200-1-05. with 49 playa lakcs in the north-eastern.
castern and south-eastcrn A\'on and lIpper Blackwood Catchments
sampled and analysed for a wide suite of major and lracc clernents.
These lakes represenl a range of artificial and natural dispos.ll sites
for acid saline drainage w,lIers .lnd include appropriate referen,c
sites (Le. lhose not receiving acid saline drainage waters). This work
\Vas complelllented bya detailcd mineralogical sur\Ty in F,-bru,lry
2006 of 14 scleClcd lakcs. Scdimcnt samplcs \Vereanalyscd for b,lSic
n-golith propertÍ('s. mineralogy and composition using XHD amI XRr

Loveday Basin Floodplain Projects

Studies centred on the Lowd,IY B,lsin. lo,ated in the Hiverland
Ilcgion of South Australi,l. were a major focus of the Program 3 Acid
Sulfate Soil (ASS) r('search in the Murr,IY Basin. The l.ovcday llasin
W,ISforrncrly .In ephemeral wctl,lIId. ",hich W,ISsUbseque';tly u5ed
as a di'posal basin betw",-n 1')70 and 2000. This research. in
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COIl,lhor,lIion \Vith the South I\Ustr,lli,lIl lkp,Htlllcnt of\\',lIcr, Lme!
.1Ile! Hioe!ivcrsity Cnnserv.ttioll ([)\\'1.1IC), \ViII providc rcgolith,
biogeodlL'Illil'.11 .me! hydrogeochelllir,11 inputs into strategks fm the
site's reh.lbilit.lIion. The I.o"l'lbl' lI.tsin was ehosen as a test C,lse to
,lssess the illlP,Kt of retlooding with tlll' ailll of rcstoring the b,lsin
to an ephellleral rivcr-red-gulll-dolllin,Hed wetland.

1. Drawdown Geochemistry - Sebastien Lamontagne, Warren Hicks

The Loveday Dr,lwdown Project aillls to devclop the knowkdgc and
procedures that will enable the safe management of the Lowday

Basin water lc\'c1 regime.

This \ViIIbe achicvcd through:

JI A reconstruetion of historie water, salt and sulfur b,ll.lIlCCSfor

the wetland bct\Veen 1970 and 2000 (when the wetland was

used as a disposal basin).

• Monitoring surface water qualitl' to follow water [e,'c! impact

variations over t\Vo l'ears (Mal' 2005 - Mal' 2007).

A literature review on meehanisms causing noxious smells in

sulfide-rich wetlands.

• An estimation of gaseous sulfur losses from the wetland in

partnership with the DWLBC Odour Control Programo

The current sulfur storage in the basin and the assessment of
biogeochemical processes active in sediments during wetting-dr)'ing
operations will be examined through the Program 3
Geomicrobiology and Geochemistrl' of Acid Sulfate Soils Project.

I
Based in part on advice from LEME, flooding of the Loveday
Disposal Basin began on 1 June 2006. This decision contributed to
the remediation strategy for the basin to permanently flood the
wetland, thus preventing the atmospheric exposure of sulfide
minerals. Water quality monitoring during the flooding phase \Vas
carried out and \ViII continue as planned until 2007. \\"hile the
'noxiOlls smells' problem may have been satisfactorily managed
with the current strateb'Y, the issue of c1evated salinity is still present,
as water is not recirculated from the Basin. Futllre studies will
devclop tools to predict the salinity behaviour under diffcrent water
management regimes.

Project field work is on track, but the review of historical, salt, water
and slllfur balances and the literature review for noxious gas
l'lllissions from wetlands has been delayed until 2006-07. Although
local agencies have not been able to deliver the necessacy
hydrological data, an agreement \<las rcachet! to complete this
review. Thc objcctivc of measuring sulfur gases cmissions from the
basin has been abandoned t!ue to technical cOlllplexities.

2. Geomicrobiology and Geochemistry of Acid Sulfate Soils
- Sue Welch, Sara Seavis.Dirk Kirste. Sear McPhail, Luke Wallace. Sarah Tynan

This project covers the physical, chclllical amI biological controls on

sulfur and metal eycling in actu,11 ,me! potential ASS environments

of the l.ovetlay 1l,lsin. Ficle!work focussee! 011 a thorough salllpling

of near surfact~ sediments for sulfur stores, measuremel1t of

physical, ehclllic,ll and biologic.ll propcrties, colkction of surf.lCe

and groundwater salllpks, ami 'i" silll' me,lsurcments of pl 1, w,Her

infiltration and salt flux frolll the scdiments. Microbial proeesses

were studied using mo!ccul.tr tcchniqucs at CSIRO Land and Water

in Adelaide.

Final estimates of sulfur storage, gross acidification and acid

neutralisation potential in the 1.0\"Cd,l)'Wetland were completed.

The distribution of oxidised and reduced sulfur in the basin was

extremely heterogeneous and is I,trgel)' related to the presence and

distribution of water. The most recelll sUlvey showed reduced sulfur

contents of up to N 10weight % in the flooded northern part of the

basin.

Although the site is often referred to as a potential AAS due to it's

abundance of sulfidic material, most of the site is not actually

acidic. Ilowever, arcas of acidit)" are more abundant than previously

suspected in the 200-1sUf\·ey. Jarosite mottles were common along

wet-dcy zones in the northern and southern parts of the basin. Acid

Neutralisation Capacitl' (ANC) measurements of the sediments

ranged from < 0.1 to> 5 meqJg. In general, sediments containing

abundant Acid Volatile Sulfides (AVS) had the highest ANC,

",hereas sandier material in the southern part of the basin had

significantly less potential to neutralise acidity.

Slurry experiments were conducted to estimate salt and sulfur fllLX

from the sediments under different conditions. An initial rapid

rclease of salt to solution \Vasencountered which slowed down over

time. Salt composition and concentration were variable ",ith

highest eoncentrations found in surface sediments that experienced

wetting and drying. Total salt concentrations in sedilllent ranged

from N 30 to 200 IllrJg. Sulfur flux ",as dominated by gypsum
dissolution. In sllbsequent experiments, this initial salt pulse was

removed and sediments were reacted with water, dilute acid, and

ferric iron. Results were unexpected as neither dilute acid nor ferric

iron (pll N 2-3) substantiall)' increased sulfur flux to solution,

compared to the reaction in water. Experilllents cont!ucted with

cxtremcly sulfidic material sho\\'ed that microbes increased slllfide

oxidation when compared to the abiotic experirnents. 1lowever, the

abiotic controls were .lIso oxidised and became acidic over time.

A total of 24 water samples were collected cornprising standing

water (2), shallo\\' pits dug at the surface (4), ternporary

pit'zometers (8) and permanent piezometers (10) for the analysis of

m.ljor, minor and trace species composition, as well as isotopcs of° and 11 in 11,0. S and O in SO. and e and () in CO •. 'nlC data

indie,Hes a COlllplrX rclatiomhip bct\\'cl'n the t1iffcrl'nt \V,lll'rs

cncolllltercd. Su!fur am! oxygen i,,)topes indicatc !lldt sdlinc



, ,

sll.lllow porl' w.lter is ev.lporatcd .lnd slIlfidl' oxid.1Iion dOlllin.1Il·S

the slIlf:1Ie conten!. The grollnd,,·.1Ier cOlllpositions are gl·ner.ll1y

controlkd by lllixing bctwccn rq~ion.ll grollndw.1tL'r and a rdlllx

brine rd.1ted 10 tl1l' SIIlÚCCwater. The d.1Ia SlIg_~l'Ststh.1I reOllx brine

can .lIso be ([l'.1Ied locally by the mixing bet",een the rdlux

brine/rcgion.ll grollndwatcr and nc.1r surf.1Ce pore water. This

indicates th.1I the grollndwatcr aqllifer is rc.lsonably \Vd I connl'ctcd
to the surf.1C"system.

Low-Density Geochemical Surveys - Patrice de Caritat, Megan
Lech.AmyKernich

A new regional geochemical survey in the New South \Vales section

of the Thomson Orogen. located in the far northern and western

parts of the St.He (Brewarinna.Cobar-Wilcannia-Tiboburr,l), was

initiated this year in collaboration with the Program 1 Thomson
Orogen Project.

A reconnaissance pilot field trip in the region was carried out in

October 2005. with sllrface and deeper overbank sedimcnts

sampled from the floodplains of 19 selected catchments. using the

successful mcthodology dcveloped in the Riverina Geochcmical

Survey. Site and soil descriptions IVere made and field parameters

determined during the trip. Analyses using portable XRF were

carried out in the ficld during the trip with mixed results. The

portable XRF instrument will be tested further to refine the

methodology for impro\'ed field applications.

In the lab, EC 1:5. pll 1:5 and laser particle size distributions IVere

measured. After appropriate sample preparation. splits were

analysed by XRF and by lCP-MS (after 4·acid digestion) for total

element conccntrations. Gold was measured by GF-AAS analysis

after aqua regia digestion and Ouoride by ion specific e1ectrode.

Selective leach analyses by /\Iobile Metal lons (.\1,\11-.\1) were

conducted in collaboration with M.\tI Technologies.

A major field trip was carried out in March-April 2006. when 57

sites were sampled for overbank sediments following the same

methodologies previously desnibed. Vegetation samples (Black

Box. Coolibah, Bimble Box and River Red Gum) along with more

lag samples were collected. AII these samples were prepared for
analysis late in the reporting periodo

I'rogress made lO complete the Riverina and Gawler Ccochcmical

surveys was slower due to the re·prioritisation to the Thomson

"rojec!. Final reports for both studies \Viii be completed during

2006·07. Resulls from the Central Cawlcr Craton showcd that

regolith sarnples/fractions have detectable gold concentrations in

most catchment., with known gold deposits or occurrcnccs. ·!l,e

result, dernomtrate the slIrvey's rncthodology has potential

applic.ltion lO the rnirwral exploration industry. This I'0lcnlial will

he funher tcsled whcn the complete d.HaSl'ts becollle availablc.

Croundwater wa, also sampkd as pMt of the survc)' with the

associ.lted repon to be completed during 2006·07,

•••••••
Inland Acid Sulfate Soils (ASS) - Rob Fitzpatrick. Warren HiCk'_•Richard Merry,Andrew Baker.Graham Heinson

Significant progn:5s h.15 heen m.ldl' in linking pedolngical .•

gcophysic.ll (g.lI11rn.l 1'.1)"radiOlllctrks, cketrOIl1.1glH.'lics, Illagnctic.
and ground pl'netrating r.ld.H), el.lr miner,11 (Iayer silicates.

nxyhydroxides, sulfides, etc) and remole sensillg dat.l to deduce.

sub-surf.lCe geochemical processes .Ind underst.lI1d how specific.

properties imp.1Ct on ASS. Thc dcn:lopment of analyticale
techniqul's for application in ASS stlldies has progressed

significantly. Development of XRF mcthods for determining major.

ami trace elcments by the fusion mcthod is nearing completion .•

Progress has also bccn m.lde in testing the speci,llion potential of

XRF for the charactcrisation of pyritt' minerals in ASS. with good.

cor~eIations observed with the chromium reducible method for.
pynte.

Several new mechanistic models were de"cloped for regions USing.

the toposequence approach, which integrates pedological..

mincralogical. hydrological, biogeochcmical, gcological. elimatic.

and land·use information. Arcas studicd during the ycar ineludcd

the Tilley Swamp and South P.u.1 .\loreIl.t Basin, Riverland ne.u.

Loxton, South Australia. the \\'estcrn Australian \\'heatbeIt, and the •

Dundas TablcIand, Victoria. Improved risk assessmcnt and I.lnd •

management systems for ASS IVere completed for these stud)' arcas.

A user-friendly 'Soil ldentific.llion "ey' for ASS was deveIoped ••

based on a study along the Rivcr .\1urray. Iligh levcls of sclenium •

were found in salt efflorcscences along the riwr corridor. In some

soil materials. chromium and antimon}' "'ere above the trigger •

"alue specified by Ihe Australian and J\'ew Zealand Guidelines. The •

salt efflorescence, or evaporite deposits, "'ere found to be an •

assemblage of sulfate·containing minerals. Movement and'

accumulation of sllch soluble salts is typical of drained soils. The •

•wattevilleite [Na·Ca(SO,),41 LO[, konyaite [Nac.\lg(SO,)cSI LO[, •

thenarditc (Na·SO,), g}1,sUIll (CaSOdLO) and barite (BaSO.) .•

Insights have been gained into the spatial relationships arnongst

secondary precipitates and the mineral assemblages represent good •

••••Standing/Ministerial Cornrnittees) and intrrnational (llISS) •

committees; (iii) inform.llion to mineral ('xplor.ltion comp.lIlies;

(iv) lecturing at international and Amtralian univcrsities and •

agencies to succl'ssfull)' ensure that Inl.lnd I\SS is rl'cognised as a •

'Ccohazard lO ellvironments of the world: ()uring Ihe rear. a ••••

salt efflorescences contained a cOlllplex assemblage of sulfate.

containing e\'aporitc minerals: (hexahydrite (.\lgSO,.611,0).

environmental indicators of soil·water proct'sses.

The project has continucd to provide technical and polic)' advice on

Inland ASS. This has been achieved throllgh (i) invitcd

papers/keynote addresscs at \\'orkshopsjconfcrcnces in Australia
and overseas; (ii) information at national (NatCASS/NRM

workshop dc.lling with Environlllent.ll Forcllsics was organised in

I't.:rth highlighting m.1I1y.Hlvancl's in minrf.llogy and geochrmistry
dcvdnpcd in I.I:.\IL
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Outlook tor 2006-07

Most reported projects \ViIIwntinul' to\V.uds Iin,11ddivcl)' in ~006-

07. The Westem Australi,1 Whc',llbelt Drainage !'rojeet bcing the

exeeption \Vhich \ViII exp,1I1d beyond the A"on Catehment to

inelude the Yarr,1Y.ura and Blackwood eatehnll'nts, as \Vell ,15the

south CO,lstof \\'estern Australia. This expansion \ViII inelude pilot

geoehemic,11 evalu,llion of speciflc cnginecring projects, assessment

of potcnti.ll traec-c1cmcnt risks, risks to rcceiving em'ironnll'nt5 ,1I1d

active managcmcnt of acidie tr,ICC dement-rich drainage \V,llcrs.

Treatment teehnologies \ViII .lIso be studied as part of a W,\

Department of \\'atcr-A"on Catchment Council ['rojcet th,ll \ViII

include the constnJetion of pilot-scale tre.llment/e"apor,llion

basins, in-strcam trcatments and mixing with alkaline surfa((~ water.

Acid drain"ge projeets \ViIIcontinuc beyond the (essation of IL\tE
in 2008.

/\Ionitoring \ViII continue at the 1.0"ed.l)' B.Isin to assess the post-

tlooding \V,ller qualit}'. Ficld and laborator)' stlldies in the

gcomicrobiology projeet will foclls on the role of iron and slllfur

bacteria in the gencr.llion and consumption of acidity, (~yeling of

trace met.tls in acid sulfatc soils and stor.tge and bclla"iour of sulfur

under \Vctting-drying eyelrs. for complction in mid 2007.

Thc 1.0\V-densit)' Gcochemical Surve)' Projeet \ViIIcomplete its work

in the two pilot study regions and assess the 'market readiness' of

the geochcmical s.tmpling methodology dc"c1opcd by I.[,\IE.

Work will begin on the production of a thematie volume

encompassing the distribution, properties, signilicance and

management of inland ASS in Australia and world-wide.

Incorporation of inland ASS into the National ASS Map of Australia

will be a focus for the coming rear.



alinity Mapping
ssessmen

Program leader: DrKen lawrie
(Geoscience Australia)

Overview

A highlight of 2005-06 W,lS the culmin,uion of the upl.lIld arcas

dr)'1.1nd salinit)' [l'search sub-progr,lIn. Thi5 11.15been m,lrked by the

devclopment and testing of a Ill'Wsuitt' of multi-Sc.llc products that

cnhance cxisting GFS frameworks for the man,lgemcnt of dryland

salinit)'. Thcse products are underpinned by a new understanding of
the scale at which landscape processes oper,ltc. \\'ork ",ith CRC

rB~IDS and othcr c1ients is on-going to usc this new ulllkrstanding

and product range to underpin salinity il1\"Cstmcnt frameworks far

the dryland salinit)' management. These products ha\'!: the potcntial

to form the next generation of m,lps to strengthen s,llinity mapping

and managcment in Australi,l in ,lre,lS such as Ihe I\lurr,l)'-D.uling
B,lsin.

Preliminar)' AEM sur...-e)' rcsults in the saulh e,lslern ¡\turray

F1aodplains and Chowill,l Projeets provided v,du,lble nt'w insights

into f10adplain processes. The results frorn this project h,1\'e

signific,lIlce for salinil)' malugenll'nt in the "Iurray River Corridor

and have led to significant relurn business and additiolul projects
in the arca.

Several case studies have been completed Ih,tI focussed on

integrated salinily and groundw,lter managt'mCnl in f100dplain

landscapes and are now read)' for broader adoption and technology

transfer. For lhe remainder of lhe Centre's life, activities in lhis

program will build case sludies in diffcn:nt landscapes and

management scenarias for salinit)' and groundwatcr resource

managemenl applicalions. Reducing salt expon frorn upland

landscapcs is considered an irnport.lnt 'emerging' science ",here
significant progress "'as now being made.

Cornrnission - Ken lawrie, John Wilford,larysa Halas,HeikeApps

Value-adding to GFS Frameworks for Managing Dryland Salinity
in Australia

As pan of a portfolia of projt'cts, I.E~IE has been tasked by ¡he
Murray Darling Basin Commission lO dc"dop a ne\\' methodology

to provide more detailed GFS frarnework modds to calibratc Sall
Balance Models (eg 'CAl" 3[)' and '2C Sah') in uplJnd landscapes in

the Murray-Darling B,lsin. I'roduCls haw bccn dc"doped in trial

arcas within the Macquaric and l.lChlan catrhments in NSWand
the Bct Bet sub-catchmcnt in Victorí.l.

lhe new methodolo!,'Y utiliscs a híerarchical, rnufti-sc,t1t', Illlllti-
disciplin.lry m.lpping IIsing a ncslcd scale approach which providcs

a framework for idcntifring lhe sl'_1Ii.11l'xlcnls of l_mdK.Il'es ",ith
simil.u 3D rE.'golith ch.u.!Clcr. '111i, in turn enablt-s the dl'sign of
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more detailed f,lrIll and suh-ratrhmcnt srale hydrogeologiral
invcstigations to rharartcrise salinit)' processcs_

Whilc the approarh maximises the use of existinggeosrientifi( data,
limitcd arqllisition of ne\\' rcgolith and h)'drogeologir,ll data was
.lIso nccdcd_ This incllldcd strc,lln s,llinity sllrveys, acqllisition of
new 3D regolith data from surf,lCe m,lpping, anal)'sis of existing or
new borcholcs and limitcd ground geoph)'sics and groundwater
data. Infonnation was then uscd to providc an undcrstanding of
salt sto res, groundwater and salinity dynamics, to create more
dctailcd GFS maps, and provide inputs to decision support modds
sllrh as Salinity Investment Framework 111 (SIF3).

Preliminary reslllts from both stlldy arcas have been most
encOllraging. In the L1chlan and ~Iacquarie catchments, more
detailed Grs maps sho\\' a much improved correlation with salt
scalds. In this arca, the Centre's research has revealed significant
variability in regolith landscape complexity and salt sto res between
sub-catchments.

Dclineation of landscape-scalc GFS units over the Bet Bet Sub-
Catchment has impcoved the undcrstanding of grollndwater
salinity processes in the area. In particular, it has pcovided a better
understanding of the relationships between rcgolith composition,
thickness, architecture and h)'drological pcopecties, as well as
bedrock geology (lithology and strudure), and salinity salt stores,
salinc grollndwater flow and its sllrface expression. New thematic
coverage inclllding soils, rcgolith and bedrock stmctures have been
incorporated within a CAT30 hydrogeological mode!. The reslllts
show significant impcovements in correlations with salinity scalds
and salt export in streams.

In sllmmary, a key outcome of this research has bcen a more
detailed characterisation of the regolith landscapes of the upper
Mueray-Darling Basin that better represents its tme complexity. As

this regolith layer is the main store for salts, and the gcoundwaters
that mobilise these salts, resol\'ing this regolith architedure is a
high peiority foe calibeating salinity models.

Physiographic region mapping caeried out in Peogram I has
enabled the bOllndarics of these changes in landscape complexit)' to
'be determined. The boundaries appear to place important
'constraints on landscape complexity, regolith thickness and
potential salt sto res. Variations occur at several scales, ranging from
hundrcds to tcns of kilometres. These variations are not recordcd on
any cxisting rnaps, yet this information has the potential to
significantly influence thc use of GFS and othcr groundwater and
salinity models in Australia_

LEMEhas now devcloped a suite of products at a range of scales for
salinity assessment in uplandjerosional catchments. These prodllctS
can be tailored on the basis of data and resource availability, and
range from high-resolution (sub-catchment to farm scale) through
to sllb-catchment and catchment scales_

Exarnples of these products are:

Iligh resollltion (sub-catchment to farm scalc) CFS+ products.

Modcrate resollltion (sub-catchment to catchmcnt scale) CFS+
prodllctS.

• 3D map of dcpth to bcdrock bcneath valleys.

11 3D lllodc!s of va11ey infill.

11 Physiogral'hic regions maps (I'rogram 1).
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A nclV rcgolith-landform mal' of the Mt Loft)' Rangcs in SOllth
Austr,lli,l has bccn complcted to improvc the understanding of salt
mobilisation and distribution in the region. 111e mal' has bccn
coml'ilcd using digital terrain analysis techniqucs, regional gamma-
ray spectromctry imagery, and existing geological and soil-
landscape mapl'ing. It has providcd a regional framework to help
interpret detailed local-scale hydrological and rcgolith stlldies using
grollnd geoph}'Sical datasets and drill hole information. This work
has providcd insights into regolith, bedrock and gcomorphological
controls on hydrological and salinity proccsses in ncstcd landscape
scales.

, (

Preliminal)' interpretation

datasets has provided valuablc new insights into floodplain
processes. Conductivity models predicted from helicopter
E!ectromagnetic (EM) data ha\'c helped idcntify local recharge and
discharge areas and links with river salinity. More specifically, the
data has dclimited an extensive flushed zone adjacent to the Mueray
River, which has provided insights into its gcometl)'. Near surface
condlldivity data has corre!ated well with recharge maps devdopcd
from an interpretation of multi-temporal satellite data and
vegetation mapping.

Observed variations in condllctivity mapped at depth suggest the
hclicopter EM data is rnapping variations in the porosity of the
Loxton Sands below the Monomon Formation. This may have
implications for the siting of proposed bores for salt interception
and ecological protection. The three-dimensional distriblltion of
salinity in the saturated and unsaturated zones has been
incorporated into hydrogeological models foe the Chowilla
Floodplains to assess future management strategies.

Inverted RESOLVEEM data taken from a sedion of the Murray River
at Bookpurnong, South Australia, has been compared against the
in-stream ground-based Time Domain Eledromagnetic
(NanoTEM) and available river-bed core data. TIle helicopter EM
data shows very similar trends in conductivity variation mapped in
the corresponding NanoTIM data. For this ecach of the river, the
hclicopter EM data effective!y maps where salt enters and is lost
from the system and provides insight into the interplay between an
irrigation induced grollndwatcr mound, the regional groundwater
system and river salinity.

As the tcchnique has now proved its application in these systems,
economic and logistical issues invoh'ing the acquisition of
hdicopter EM are the main considerations in the funhee adoption
of this successful technology.
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modcls of aquifcr s)'stems in the
Irrigation Area (ORlA) of Westem Australia are inadequate to
cxplain observed groundwater flows bctween these aqllifers and the
deepl)' incised river system and drainage works.

In the ORlA Stage One, a pilot stud)' was carried out to assess
existing data, knowledge gaps, and the appropriateness of ground
and airbome EM techniques to delineate aquifer srstems and map
water qualit)' variations, recharge and infrastmcture leakage. A re-
assessment of aquifer stratigraphy and connectivity was also
llndertaken. Cround and borehole geoph)'sical surveys colllbined
with a re-examination of soil and regolith data have demonstrated
that specific EM techniques can succcssfulIy delineate sand and
grave! aquifers, cIa)'-rich layers, and the regolith-baselllent interface.

However, in most of the ORlA Stage One irrigation Arca, therc is
insufficicnt water quality and eJearical contrast bctween surface
and groundwaters for EM techniques to map water qualit)'
variations and channel leakage, demonstrating thc Iimitations of
this tcchnology.

While acquisition of AEM datasets is recommended, scale,
technology choice and survey design are critical factors. More
gcneraIJ)', a key to the successful use of airborne geoph)'sics for
salinity and groundwater mapping and management is the
identification of key managclllent questions, integration of AEM
data with appropriate h)'drogeological data, and incorporation of
these products into hydrogeological Illodels and broader NRM
strategies.

!:
i
I

1'he geometry and proportion of sand, cIay and gravel bodies
implied b), previous geological modeJs of the Burdekin Delta have
provided important constraints for hydrogeological modeJing of
sub-surface aquifer systems. New insights into the 3D geometry of
the aquifers has come from sub-surface sediments studies of
borehole materials and geophysical logs, as \VeIJ as from new high
resolution DigitalIy Elevated Model (DEM) interpretation that
rcvealcd considerable detail about present-da)' and past ri\'ef
geomorphology. Depositional features indude first, second and

third order lobes and channels. First order lobes are three to eight
km \Vide and 12-20 km long, second order are three km long and
onc km \Vide, and third order lobes are one km long and less than
one km wide, Firsl order channcls are about 500 m \Vide, second
order 100 m wide, and third order less lhan 100 m \Vide. Onl)' the
main inciscd channcl is aaivc, lhe olhers are rdiel fcatures. l11is
delailed intcrprclation is valid ror sedimellls in lhe top 20-25 III of
the delta.

I

\

Recognition of a fan-delta origin and geomctry for the Burdckin has
major implicatiom for modelIing of groundwatcr flo\V in the
irrigatian regian, whether for groundwatcr r('sour('t~ estimation,

artificial recharge calculation, or managing s.lll w.lter intmsion.
Previous interprelations emphasised lhe prcscnee or abscncc of
interstitial mud which rcpresented the succcssion as bcing mud-
dominant with isolaled channd sands. Fan-ddta gcometT}' implies
the reverse, with isolated Icnses or drapes of mud loeally separating
stacked bodies of gravdly sand. The greatest vdriabilit)' in hydraulic
propcrties is likely to be down fan, \Vith \"Jriations of approximately
14 orders ofmagnilude predicted in fan s)'stems. 1'his contrasts with
conventional deltas where variabilit)' is greater across the
distributary system.

Furthcrmore, ne\\' ground, in-river, in-irrigation channel and
borehole elearomagnetic (E/\I) surveys, combined with a re-
examination of soil and regolith data, havc dcmonslrated that
specific EM techniques can map water quality variations, and hcnce
map infrastruclure Icakagc and recharge of aquifer s}'stems. 1'hese
techniques are particularl)' effective in the coastal zone where there
is a contrast in water qualit)' and electrical conduaivilies in the
shallow sub-surface betwcen irrigation and river waters, and morc
saline groundwaters related to salt water inlrusion. In more inland
arcas of the delta, contraslS are also evidcnt wherc dryland salinity
processes are present.

•••••••
1'he Rural 1'o\\'ns - Liquid Asscts Projca is developing effcaive •
salinit)' controls by turning locall}' sourced salinc groundwatcr into
a resource.

LEME is a research partncr in this major three )'ear (2004-07) muIti-
agenc)' projea lead by lhe WA Departmcnl of Agriculture and Food
in collaboration with CSIRO (through the Water for a lIealthy

Country F1agship), the WA Chcmistry Centre, thc Universit)' br
Western Australia (UWA), the WA Watcr Corporation and 16 \VA
mral shire councils.

The projcct is \Vorking on 16 of the mast sal! affeded town shires in
mral WA to devise and dclivcr watcr management plans with four
main components aimed at water abstraction and rc-use.

'lbey are:

• Croundwater control strategies to alleviate salinity and water
logging impacts on natural and built assets.

• Analysis of groundwater trcatrnent and disposal options.

• Evaluation of water use options, incJuding economic analysis of
water use and rruse.

• Social benefits derived frorn increascd water av,lilability.

I.EME's rale is to provide rcgolith geoscience undcrstanding for
these towns and to help prmidc workablc saline water managemcnt
for the 16 shire collncils. In 2005-06, gcoph)'sic.ll invcstigatiolls
took place ncar Dowerin, Maora, l'ingelly and \Vongan lIills 10

conductivitr variations and locatc gcological feJturcs such as
RCl'orts surnrnarising the finding.s ",cre tbell written as pan of tht"
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Shire Water Managclllcnt Plans for IA1kc Craec, Nyabing and

Woodanilling. Ficldwork in 2005-06 includcd downhole

groph)'sical logging (Moora), gravit)' (Dowcrin, Moora, Pingdly

and Wongan Ilills), magnetic (Pingcll)') and scismic survcys

(Moora and Dowerin).

Environment and Conservation, is designed 10 locale possible
paleoehannds in Ihe lladdlelon Nalure Reserve east of Collie,

Western Australia, 10 help define salinity mitigation strategies for
the region. Gravity and time domain elcctromagnetic methods used

during the year have confirmed Ihe previously inferred main

paleochanneJ location was correcto In addition, lhis project has

shown lhe combinalion of gravity and electromagnetic geophysical

teehniques provided consistenl results.

In collaboration with CSIRO's Water for a Healthy Country

F1agship, this project aims to acquire new h)'drogeological

information for a near urban environmenl localed in soulhem

eaSlern Perth. During lhe year, ground geoph)'sieal data was

acquired through TIme Domain Electromagnetics (TEM), Ground

Penetrating Radar (GPR) and Gamma Radiometric Methods

(GRM). In combination, lhese methods proved effective in gaining

a better understand of the area's hydrogeology. New and faster ways

to obtain ground eleclromagnetic data were devcloped and

successfully trialled. I

In collaboration with Wallatin Wildlife and Landcare Ine, WA

Department of Agriculture and Food, CSIRO Sustainable

Ecos)'stems and Viv Reid and Associates, this Catchment

Demonstration Initialive Project aims lo assisl in Ihe crealion of

salinity mitigalion slralcgies in Ihe arca through the use of

groundwater pumps and syphons, drainage engineering and plant-

based options. 1ne Wallalin Creek Calehmenl lies north of the

central Western Auslralian Wheatbelt town of Kellerberrin, located
aboul 200 km east of Perth.

[)lIring Ihe year, airborne geophysical datasets provided regional

infonnalion which was supplemented by more detailed ground

e1ectromagnelic, gravity ground penetraling radar, magnelic and

ganllna radiometric surveys. EM surveys showed varialions in

c1Cclrieal conductivity in rclalion lo salinity and regolilh. Cravity

me3SlIremenlS were used 10 mal' depth 10 bedrock and locale

paleoehannels . .Magnetics were used 10 3ssist geological mapping

and idcntify mafic dykes. Communicalion with Ihe local farmcrs

rClllains a key pMI of this project_

SalinilJ f\,1z P"_;
,. .'! I.. ,

Through Ihc usc of funds from The Nalional AClion Plan for Salinity

and Waler Quality (NAPSWQ) and lhe Natural IIrritage Trusl
(NIIT), Ihis projeel is collaborative wilh Ihe WA Department of

Agrieulture and Food and Ihe Yarra Yarra Calehlllent Managelllent
Group. The project is designed lo invesligale how new soil maps
derived frolll airborne radiometric data, lA1ndsat and \'Cgetation

mapping can be creatcd for the arca. During 2005-06, aboul 900

field sites were selecled from new airbome radiomelric images. A
decision Iree approach was Ihen used 10 define soil Iypes for
mapping. 111e resulting maps were presented lo Ihe Yarra Yarra
Catchlllent Managemenl Group for evaluation.

A paleochanncl project began during Ihe year at six sites wilhin Ihe
Yarra Yarra Calchment to investigate possible linkages between

presenl day drainage and underlying hydrogeological fealures.

Variations in gravily have been measured along Ihe six transects
with EM measurements 10 follow up.

This project is dcveloping regolilh-Iandscape model architeclure for

Cainozoic basins-initially lhe Murray Darling Basin. Duñng Ihe

reporting period, work focussed on value-adding 10 exisling

dalasels. Publishcd K-Ar ages for Cainozoic basalts and other
igneous rocks fram eastern Australia, along wilh localions and

other data for 770 analyses, encompassing about 500 locations,

were collated. Data from wcslern Victoña and northcrn Queensland

is still being assessed. These ages and locations will be built into a

GIS layer to allow rapid assessment of rates and liming of landscape

dcvelopmenl when displayed with DEMs and geology and regolilh

information. Some locations are reeorded as yard grid references,

and migrating these into MGA grid references is continuing.
Samples have also been collected for palaeomagnelic dating, rcsults

and a final report will be delivered in mid-2007.

projeel focus shifled from Ihe descriplion and

characterisalion of salinity through Ihe use of mapping, ground-

truthing and interpretalion of air-borne geophysics, lO

underslanding Ihe hydrogeology and hydrogeochemistry behind

salinity and Ihe dñvers thal cause its expression. Targel calchmenls

have been scleeled in Queensland (Condamine, Fitzroy and

Moonie Basins) and Victoña (Corangamile Region) while work

conlinues in Ihe Bland Calchment in cenlral NSW, wilh IWO PhD

lheses currenlly being WTÍUenup uslng mateña!s derived from this

arca.

During Ihe year, Iwo drilling programs and four s.1mpling lrips were

undertakell, yielding scvera! hundred regolith and more Ihan 100
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groundwater s,lmpks for chemical and isotopes analysis.

Intcrpretation of this data will be completed by 2006~07.

Hydrogcological frameworks were developed for the Corangamitc
Region and for Hodgson Creek in the Condamine Catchment.
Ilydrogeochemical models are being developed for Hodgson Creek
and for the Goondoola Basin in the Moonie Catchment. During the
year, data collation from the Fitzroy Basin "'as undertaken and a
rapid stream sUr\'ey carried out to help identify hot-spots for further
salinity investigation~ AII this work has been carried out in close

collaboration with State and regional agencies.

Reviews of solute transport models, catchment salinity modcls,
salinity drivers and salt in the Australian landscape are in progress
with numerous conference presentation and seminars given
throughout the year. Most presentations are being developed into
papers for peer-reviewed publications~

A highlight of the year was the commencement of a national
rainfall collection network which covers the whole continent and
will remain in active for five years. This nationwide collection of
precipitation, which will be analysed for anions, cations and stable

isotopes, will provide invaluable data for catchment salt balance
calculations and as chemical inputs for solute transport models~

Corangamite Sub-project

A high resolution L1DAR DEM (2 m pixels, vertical noise '" 10 cm)
and airbome geophysics was used in a study of weathering of

Cainozoic basah in the Lake Corangamite Catchment in Victoria~
The DEM allowed new, very detailed regolith landform polygons

o"er basah 10 be defined, which showed that previous
interpretations of the extrusive lava flow order and degree of
weathering were partially incorrecto The radiometric response of

each unit studied showed a correlatio~ between the (Th/K) ratio
and depth/degree of basalt weathering. whereas there was poor

correlation between the individual channels and degree of
weathering~ This \VaS probably due to variable original basalt
chemistry. lbe results show the Th/K ratio is useful in determining
the degree of weathering and can differentiate between basalts of
dilTerent age - thus the degree of soil forrnation and weathering.

lbis project applied high resolution seismic reflection methods to
regolith problems such as aquifer modelling.

Considerable work was carried out during 2005-06 to use seismic
and Electrokinetic Sounding (EKS) methods to gather inforrnation

about aquifer forrnation as these techniques have high resolving
power and are sensiti"e to porosity and perrneabiJity characteristics~

Further analysis of seismic reflection data taken from the Burdekin
Delta in central Queensland uslog petroleum industry
methodologies has shown promise in ldentifying sandy layers. In
particular, oorrnalísed reflcctivity analysis showed that a contrast
rdlection is coinádent with a significant aquifer, This rcsult was

anticipaled, as a highcr conlrast with a low porosily/permcability
formation would suggest a beltcr fonnalion for groundwatcr. It was
also ablc to clcarly sho", bascment f,llIlting bcncath scdimcnls,
which could act as possiblc fluid conduits into the systcm. EKS
method lrials at the Burdckin Catchmcnt wcre succcssful with
borehole and surface tests at a1l thrcc sites providing interpretable
results. Initial boreholc data analysis has revealed that a relati"e1y
strong EKS signal is generatcd at significant aquifcr boundarics.
This test was done in conjunclion wilh rescarchers from the
llniversily of New Brunswick. Canada.

Seismic reflection method tríals conducted at the WA wheatbclt
town of Moora, done jointly ",ith othcr geophysics tríals as par! of
the Rural Towns - Liquid Asscts Project, enabled lhe Centre to
accuralely map a cla)' layer too deep for olher geophysical methods

to resol"e.

Ground Penetrating Radar (GPR) was tría1led forWatercorp (WA) at
the Gnangara Mound, an unconfincd aquifer locatcd north of
Perth, WA, to see if an iron-rich waler retentive formation could be
accurately defined. The tríals "'ere successful in the sandy
environment of Gnangara mound and confirmed that GPR data,
when combined ",ith borehole logging. can providc extra data
dcnsity to properly model the superficial aquifer recharge palterns
over a wide area. However, the analytic model used by Watercorp
(PARAMS) needed more data to pro"ide public confidence in water
extraction planning.

'Ibe successful GPR trial data and the other achievements in ground
TEM and seismic reflection in this and in other LEME projects
during the year has prompted Watercorp (\VA) to undertake a major
geophysical \York program o"er 1,000 km' of land north of Perth
during the nexl thrce years~ 1* combined methods will produce
data for aquifer modelling from the superficial aquifer (near-
surface) to up to 1,000 m deep and charactcrisc two aquifer
recharge sites that are to be used for water slorage~

This project examined the applicabilit)' of airborne geophysical
technologies, particularly Airborne Electromagnetics (AEM), for
mapping critical boundary surfaces relevant to the definition of
groundwater resources in the southern Eyre Peninsula of South
Australia. A scoping study was undertaken to determine whether
AEM could resolve critical aspects of the sedimentary aquifer system
in the Coffin Bay Arca. 1bis provided guidance to the relative
performance of diffcrent AEM systcms, indicating which ones may
be best suited for mapping select targelS in the arca. 111Ís scoping
work suggests that in the 1I1eySouth Arca, AEM data could be used
to resolve the depth to unweathercd bascmcnt (the lower aquifer
boundary), provide somi" indication of the thickness of the Tertiary
sequencc, and map the thickness of lhe Quaternary sedimentary
scquellce and the base geoll1ctry of the Quaternary aquifer. V,'hen
combincd with available borehole dJt.1 it is Iikely that an AEM
survey would provide valuable h)'drolgcoJogical informatioll lO
assist the managemcnt of groundwaur rcsourc~s in the fl-gion.
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more detailcd f,1[m and suh-c3trhmcnt srale hydrogeological
investigations to rharactcrisc salinit)' proccsscs.

Whilc the approarh maximiscs thc use of cxistinggcoscicntific dat,l,
Iimited arqllisition of new regolith and hydrogcological data W'lS
.lIso nceded. '['his inclut!ct! strC,lI11salinity surveys, aequisition of
Be\\' 3D rcgolith data from Surf,lCCm,lpping. analysis of cxisting or
ne\\' boreholcs and limitcd ground gcophysics and groundwater
data. Information W,lS thcn llscd to provide an llnderstanding of
sal! stores, ground\\'ater and salinity dynamics, to crea te more
detailed GFS maps, and provide inputs to deeision SllppOrt modds
surh as Salinity Investmcnt Framework IJJ (SIF3).

Preliminary reslllts from both study arcas have been most
encouraging. In the L1ehlan and Macquarie catchmcnts, more
detailed Grs maps show a much improved correlation with salt
scalds. In this arca, the Ccntre's research has revealcd significant
variability in regolith landscape complexity and salt Slores between
sub-catchments.

Ddineation of landscape-scale GFS units over the Bet Bet Sub-
Catchment has improved the understanding of groundwater
salinity processes in the arca. In particular, it has provided a better
understanding of the relationships bet",een regolith composition,
thickness, architecture and hydrological properties, as wdl as
bedrock geology (Iithology and structure), and salinity sal! stores,
saline groundwater flow and its surface expression. Ncw thematic
coverage including soils, rcgolith and bedrock stmctures have been
incorporated within a CAT3D hydrogeological model. The results
show significant illlprovements in correlations with salinity scalds
and salt export in streams.

In summary, a kcy outcomc of this research has been a more
detailed characterisation of the regolith landscapes of the lIpper
Murray-Darling Basin that better represents its tme complexity. As
this regolith layer is the main store for salts, and the groundwaters
that mobilise these salts, resol\'ing this regolith architecture is a
high priority for calibrating salinity models_

Physiographic region mapping carried out in Program 1 has
enabled the boundaries of these changes in landscape complexity to

Ibe determined. The boundaries appear to place important
'constraints on landscape complexity, regolith thickness and
potential sal! stores. Variations occur at several scales, ranging from
hundreds to tcns ofkilometres. Thescvariations are not recorded on
any existing maps, )'et this information has the potential to
significantly influence the use of GFS and other groundwater and
salinity models in Australia.

I.EME has now developed a suite of produets at a range of sea les for
salinity assessment in uplandjerosional catchments. These products
can be tailored on the basis of data and resource availability, and
range from high-resolution (sub-catchment to farm seale) through
to sub-catchlllent and catchment seales.

Exarnples of these products are:

lJigh resolution (sub-catchmcnt to farm scale) GFS+ products.

Modcrate rcsolution (sub-catchment 10 catchmenl scale) GFS+
Products.

• 3D map of depth to bedrock bent>ath val!eys.

11 3D nlOdels of valle)' illfilL

• Physiographic regions maps (I'rogram 1)_
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A new rcgolith-Iandform map of the Mt Lofty Ranges in South
Austr,llia has been completed to improvc the lIndcrstanding of salt
mobilisation and distribution in the region. 111e map has been
compilcd using digital terrain analysis techniqucs, regional galllma-
ray spcctrolllctry imagery, and existing gcological and soil-
landscapc mapping. It has provided a regional framework to help
interpret dctailcd local-seale hydrological and regolith studics using
ground geophysical datasets and dril! hole information. This work
has providcd insights into regolith, bedrock and gcomorphological
controls on hydrological and salinity processes in nestcd landscape
scalcs.

Preliminaf)' interpretation of Airborne Electromagnetic (AEM)
datasets has provided valuable ne\\' insights into floodplain
processes. Conductivity models predicted from helicopter
Eleetromagnetic (EM) data have helped identify local recharge and
discharge areas and Iinks with river salinity. More specifical!y, the
data has dclimited an extensive flushed zone adjacent to the Murray
River, which has provided insights into its geometf)'. Near surface
conductivity data has correlated well with recharge maps developed
from an intcrpretation of multi-temporal satellite data and
vegetation mapping.

Obser\'ed variations in conductivity mapped at depth suggest the
hclicopter EM data is mapping variations in the porosity of the
Loxton Sands below the Monomon Fonnation. This may have
implications for the siting of proposed bores for salt interception
and ecological protection. The three-dimensional distribution of
salinit)' in the saturated and unsaturated zones has been
incorporated into hydrogeological models for the Chowilla
Floodplains to assess future management strategies.

Inverted RESOLVEEM data taken from a section oflhe Murray River
at Bookpumong, South Australia, has been compared against the
in-stream ground-based Time Domain Electromagnetic
(NanoTEI\!) and available river-bed core data. 111e helicopter EM
data shows very similar trends in conductivity variation mapped in
the corresponding NanoTEM data_ For this reach of Ihe river, the
hclicopter EM data effeetively maps where salt enters and is lost
from the system and provides insight into the interplay between an
irrigation induced groundwater mound, the regional groundwaler
syslem and river salinity.

As Ihe technique has now proved its application in these systcms,
economic and logistical issues invoh-ing the acquisition of
helicopter El\! are the main considerations in the further adoption
of this successful lechnology.
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Existing h)'drogeological mode!s of aquifcr s)'stems in Ihe Ord
Irrigation Arc.l (ORlA) of Weslern Australia are inadequate lo
cxplain observed groundwater tlows between Ihese aquifers and the
deepl)' incised river syslelll and drainage works.

In Ihe ORlA Slage One, a pilot slud)' \Vas carried out 10 assess
exisling data, knowledgc gaps, and the appropriateness of ground
and airborne EM lechniques lo ddineate aquifer syslems and map
water qualil)' varialions, recharge and infraslmdure leakage. A re-
assessment of aquifer slratigraphy and conneclivily was also

undertaken. Ground and borehole geophysical surveys combined
with a re-examinalion of soil and regolilh dala have demonslrated
Ihal specific EM lechniques can successfull)' delineale sand and
grave! aquifers, clay-rich layers, and Ihe regolilh-basement inlerface.

However, in mosl of lhe ORlA Stage One irrigalion Arca, Ihere is
insufficient waler qualit)' and e1ectrical contrasl between surface
and groundwalers for EM lechniques lo map water quality
varialions and channel leakage, demonslrating lhe limitations of
Ihis lechnology.

While acquisilion of AEM datasets is recommended, scale,
lechnology choice and survey design are critical factors. More
generally, a key 10 Ihe successful use of airborne geophysics for
salinity and groundwaler mapping and managemenl is Ihe
identificalion of key managemenl questions, inlegralion of AEM
da la \Vith appropriate hydrogeological data, and incorporalion of
these produdS inlO hydrogeological models and broader NRM
slralegies.

I

\

The geomelry and proportion of sand, day and gravel bodies
implied by previous geological models of Ihe Burdekin Ddta ha,'e
provided important constraints for hydrogeological modcling of
sub-surface aquifer systems. New insights into lhe 3D geometry of

Ihe aquifers has come from sub-surface sedirnents studies of
borehole material s and geophysicallogs, as wel! as frorn new high
resolution Digitally Elevated Modd (DEM) inlerpretation Ihat
revealed considerable detail about present-day and past river
geomorphology. Depositional features include first, second and
third arder lobes and channels. First order lobes are Ihree to eight
km wide and 12-20 km long. second order are three km long and
one km wide, and third arder lobes are one km long and less Ihan
one km wide. First arder channds are about 500 m wide, second
order 100 m wide, and third order less than 100 m wide. Only the
rnain incised channd is adi,'C, the others are relin fcatures. 11Jis
dctailed intcrpretation b VJlid for sedimenls in me top 20-25 lJ1of
the delta.

Recognition of a fan-delta origin and geomctry for the Ilurdekin has
majar irnplicatiom (or rnodclling ()( groundwalcr flow in the
irrigation rcgion, whcthcr for groulldwater rCSOllr,e estimation,

artificial recharge calculation, or man.lging s.llt w.lIcr inlTllsion.
Previous interpretations emph.lsised the prcsencc or absence of
interstiti.ll mud which represented the succession as bcing mud-
dominant with isolatcd channe! sands. Fan-ddta gcometry implies
the reverse, with isolated !cnses or drapes of mud 10C.lll)'separating
stacked bodies of gravdly sand. The grcatest variabilit)' in hydraulic
properties is likely 10 be down fan, \Vith \'ariations of approximately
14 orders ofmagnitudc predicted in fan systems.1his contrasts with
conventional deltas wherc variability is greater across the
distributary system.

•••••••••••••

Furtherrnore, new ground, in·river, in-irrigation channcl and
borehole cledromagnetic (E,\I) sllf"eys, combined with a re-
cxamination of soil and regolith data, have demonstratcd Ihat
specific EM techniques can map water quality variations, and hence

map infrastrudure leakagc and rechargc of aquifer systems. These
lechniques are particularly effeclive in the coastal zone where there
is a contrast in watcr qualit)' and e!cctrical condudivities in the
shallow sub-surfacc between irrigation and river waters, and more
saline groundwaters related to salt water intrusion. In more inland
areas of Ihe delta, conlrasts are also e-.'ident wflere dr)'land salinity
proccsses are presento

The Rural Towns - Liquid Assets Projed is de-.·e1oping effedive •
salinity controls by turning locally sOllfced saline groundwater into
a resource.

'Ihey are:

LEME is a research partner in this major thrcc year (2004-07) multi-
agenc)' projed lead by Ihe \VA Department of Agriculture and Food
in collaboration with CSIRO (through Ihe Water for a IIcalthy
Countl)' Flagship), the WA Chemistry Centre, the University bf
Western Australia (lI\VA), Ihe WA Water Corporation and 16 \VA
mral shire councils.

The projen is working on 16 ofthe most salt affened town shires in
rural \VA 10 devise and deliver water manJgement plans with four
main components airned at water abstraction and re-use.

• Groundwater control strategies to alleviate salinity and water
logging impacts on natural and ouilt asscts.

• Analysis of groundwater trealment and disposal options.

• Evaluation of water usc options, including econolOic analysis of
water use and reuse.

• Social benefits derived from increascd water availabilit)'.

I.EME's role is to providc regolith geoscicnce undcrstanding for
Ihese towns and to help prmide workable saline water rnanagemenl
for Ihe 16 shire cOllncils. In 2005-06, gcophysic.ll invcstigations
luok place Ilear Dowerin, Moora, I'ingcll)' and Wong.lll IliIIs 10

determine Ihe depth lo bcd rack, thrt'e-dinH"llsional dectrical
conduclivily varialions amllocale gcological featurcs sllch as f.lUlts.
H('I'0rts slIrnrnJrising the finding.~ wcrc tllt'n wriuen a~ p.lrt of the
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Shirc \Vater Managelllcnt l'I.lns for l..lkc Gracc, Nyabing and

Woodanilling. Ficldwork in 2005-06 included downhole

groph)'sical logging (Moora), gravity (Dowcrin, Moora, Pingdly

and \Vongan lIills), magnetic (Pingell)') and scismic sllrveys

(Moora and Dowerin).

This project, in collaboration with the WA Department of the
Environment and Conservation, is designed to locate possible

palcochannels in the Iladdleton Nature Reserve east of Collie,
Wcstern Australia, to help define salinity mitigation strategies for

the region. Gravity and time domain e1ectromagnetic methods used

during the year have confirmed the previously inferred main

paleochannel location was correcto In addition, this project has
shown the combination of gravity and electromagnetic geophysical

techniques provided consistent results.

Through thc use offunds from The National Action Plan for Salinity
and Water Quality (NAPSWQ) and the Natural lIeritage Trust

(NIIT), this project is colIaborative with the WA Department of
Agriculture and Food and the Yarra Yarra Catchment Management
Group. The project is designed to investigate how new soil maps

derived frolll airborne radiometric data, I.lndsat and vegetation
mapping can be creatcd for the area. During 2005-06, about 900
field sites were selected from new airborne radiometric images. A

decision tree approach was then used to define soil types for
mapping. 111e resulting maps were presented to the Yarra Yarra

Catchment Management Group for evaluation.

A paleochannel project began during the year at six sites within the
Yarra Yarra Catchment to investigate possible línkages between
present day drainage and underlying hydrogeological features.
Variations in gravity ha,'e been measured along the six transects

with EM measurements to folIow up.

In collaboration with CSIRO's Water for a lIealthy Country

Flagship, this project aims to acquire new hydrogeological

information for a near urban environment located in southern

eastern Perth. During the year, ground geoph)'sical data was

acquired through Time Domain Electromagnetics (TEM), Ground

Penetrating Radar (GPR) and Gamma Radiometric Methods

(GRM). In combination, these methods proved effective in gaining

a bettcr understand of the area's hydrogeology. New and faster ways

to obtain ground electromagnetic data were devcloped and

successflllly trialled. I

In collaboration with Wallatin Wildlife and Landcare In(, WA

Department of Agriculture and Food, CSIRO Sustainable

Ecosystcms and Viv Reid and Associates, this Catchment

Demonstration Initiative Project aims to assist in the creation of

salinity mitigation strategies in the area through the use of

groundwater pUlllpS and syphons, drainage engineering and plant-

based options. The Wallatin Creek Catchment lies north of the

central Western Australian Wheatbelt town of Kellcrberrin, located

about 200 km east of Perth.

During the year, airborne geophysical datasets provided regional

infonnation which was supplemented by more detailed ground

clcctromagnetic, gravity ground penetrating radar, magnetic and

ganllna radiometric surveys. EM surveys showed variations in

clectrical conductivity in rclation lo salinity and regolíth. Gravity

measurcments were used to map depth to bedroek and locale

paleochannels. Magnetics werc used to assist geological mapping

and identify mafie dykes. Communication with Ihe local farmers

rClllains a kc}' part of this project.

This project is developing regolith-landscape model architecture for

Cainozoic basins·initially the Murray Darling Basin. During the

reporting pcriod, work focussed on value-adding to existing

datasets. Published K-M ages for Cainozoic basalts and other

igneous rocks from eastern Australia, along \Vith locations and

other data for 770 anal}'ses, encompassing about 500 locations,

were collated. Data from western Victoria and northern Queensland
is still being asscssed. These ages and locations \Viii be built into a

GIS layer to allow rapid assessment of rates and timing of landscape

development when displayed with DEMs and geology and regolith

informalion. Some locations are reeorded as yard grid references,

and migrating these into MGA grid references is continuing.

Samples have also been eollected for palaeomagnetic dating. results
and a final report \Viii be delivered in mid-2007.

projeel foeus shifted from lhe description and

characterisation of salinity Ihrough the use of mapping. ground-

truthing and interpretalion of air-borne geophysics, to

understanding the hydrogeology and hydrogeochemistry behind
salinity and the drivers that cause its expression. Target eatchments

have been seleeted in Queensland (Condamine, Fitzroy and

Moonie Basins) and Victoria (Corangamite Region) whíle work
continues in the Bland Catchment in central NSW, with two PhD

Iheses currently being writlen up uslng malerials derived from Ihis

area.

Duñng the year, two drilling programs and four 5.1mpling trips were

undertaken, yielding several hundrcd regolith and more than 100
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groundwater s,lmpks for chemical and iso topes analysis.

Intcrpretation ofthis data will be completcd by 2006·07.

Hydrogcological framcworks were dcvcloped for the Corangamitc
Region and for Hodgson Creek in the Cond,llllinc Catchmcnt.
Ilydrogl'ochernical modcls are being dcvcloped for Hodgson Creck
and for the Goondoola Basin in the Moonie Catchmcnt. During the
year, dat,l colbtion from the Fitzroy Basin \Vas undertaken and a
rapid stream survey carried out to help idcntify hot-spots for furthcr
salinity investigation. A11this work has been carricd out in close
collaboration with State and regional agencies.

Reviews of solute transport models, catchment salinity mode!s,
salinity drivers and salt in the Australian landscape are in progress
with numerous conference presentation and seminars given
throughout the year. Most presentations are being deye!oped into
papers for peer-reviewed publications.

A highlight of the year was the commencemenl of a national
rainfall collection network which covers the whole continent and
will rcmain in active for fiye years. This nationwide collection of

precipitation, which will be analysed for anions, cations and stable
isotopes, \ViII provide invaluable data for catchmcnl salt balance
calClllations and as chemical inputs for solute transport models.

Corangamite Sub-project

A high resolulion L1DAR DEM (2 m pixels, vertical noise ~ 10 cm)
and airbome geophysics was used in a study of weathering of

Cainozoic basalt in the Lake Corangamite Catchment in Victoria.
TI1CDEM allowed new, very detailed regolith landform polygons
oyer basalt to be defined, which showed thal previous

interpretations of the extrusive lava tlow order and degree of
weathering were partially incorrect. The radiomelric rcsponsc of

each unil studied showed a correlatio~ between the (Th/K) ratio
and depth/degree of basalt weathering, whereas there was poor
correlation betwcen the individual channels and dcgrec of

wcathering. lhis was probably due to variable original basalt
chemistry. The results show the Th/K ralio is useful in delermining
the degree of weathering and can differentialc between basalts of
different age - thus the dcgree of soil formal ion and weathcring.

lhis project applied high rcsolution seismic retlection melhods to
regolith problems such as aquifer modelling.

Considerable work was carricd OUI during 2005-06 10 use seismic
and Electrokinetic Sounding (EKS) method5 to gather inforrnation
about aquifer forrnalion as these techniques have high resolving
power and are sensitivc to porosily and perrneabilily characterislics.

further analysis of scismic reflection dala taken from the Burdekin
Delta in cenlral Queensland uslng pelrolcum induslry
methodologies has shown promisc in Identifying sandy layers. In
particular, normali$t"d retlcctivity analysis howed thal a contrasl
retlection is coinádent with a significant aqui(er, This result was

l'
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anticipatcd, as a higher conlrast with a lo,," porosity/penncability
form.1tion would suggest a bettl'r formation for groundwatcr. 1t was
also ablc 10 dearly show basemcnt f,llIlting bcncalh scdiments,
which could act as possiblc f1uid conduits inlo the system. EKS
mcthod trials al the Burdckin Catchmcnt were successful wilh
borehole and surfaCt~tesIs at .111thrcl' sitcs providing inlerpretable
results. Inilial boreholc data anal)'sis has rcve,lled Ihat a rclalivcl)'
strong EKS signal is gencratcd al significant aquifcr boundaries.
This test was done in conjunclion with researchers from the
University of New Bomswick, Canada.

Seismic retlection melhod trbls conductcd at the WA wheatbelt
town of Moor,l, done jointl)' with olher gcophysics tríals as pan of
the Rural Towns - üquid Asscts Projcct, enabled the Cenlre to
accurale!y map a da)' layer too deep for other geophysical methods
10 resol\'e.

Ground Penetrating Rldar (GPR) \Vas triallcd for Watercorp (WA) al
the Gnangara Mound, an unconfincd aquifer located north of
Penh, WA, to see if an iron-rich water retentive form.1tion could be
accurately defined. The tríals were successful in the sandy
environmcnt of Gnangara mound and confirmed that GPR data,
\Vhen combined with borchole logging, can provide extra dala
density to properly mode! the superficial aquifer recharge patterns
over a wide area. Howevcr, the anal)1ic mode! used by Watercorp
(PARAMS) needcd more data to provide public confidence in water
eXlraction planning.

'Ihe successful GPR trial data and the other achievements in ground
TEM and seismic reflection in this and in other LE¡\IE projects
during the year has prompted Watercorp (WA) 10 undertake a major
geophysical work program over 1,000 km' of land nonh of Perth
during the next Ihree years. Tlt combined methods will produce
data for aquifer modelling from the superficial aquifer (near-
surface) 10 up to 1,000 m deep and characterise two aquifer
recharge siles that are to be used for water slorage.

This projecl examined the applicability of airborne
lechnologies, partiClllarly Airborne Electromagnelics
mapping critical boundary surface~ relevant 10 the definition of
groundwater resources in the southern Erre Peninsula of South
Auslralia. A scoping study \Vas undertaken to determine whether
AEM could resolve crilical aspecls of the sedimentary aquifer syslem
in Ihe Coffin Bay Area. lhis provided guidance 10 Ihe relative
performance of different AEM syslems, indicating which oncs may
be best suiled for mapping select largcts in the arca. 111Ís scoping
work suggcsts Ihat in the lIley Soulh Area, AEM data could be used
to resolve the deplh to unwcathercd basement (Ihe lower aquifer
boundary), provide some indication of the thickness of the Tertiary
scquence, and map the thickness of úJe Quaternary sedimrntary
sequence and the base geometry of Ihe Quaternary aquifer. When
combilll'd with available borehole data it is Iikely that an AEM
survcy would provide valuable hydrolgeological informatiolJ
assist the managemclll of groundwJIt'r resources in Ihe H'gion,
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Thl' for\\',ml Illodclling has indicated a range of HI S)'stCIllS,

inclllding high rl'sollltion hclicol'tcr and fixed',,'ing, suitcd to
rn.ll'ping critical bOllnding smf.ICes in the study are;l, ahhough thcir
SlIit.lbility varkd dCl'cnding on Ihe target.

I\cljllisition and proccssing of AEM data in this rl'gion lI'ill be
c.micd out during 2006·07.

Airborne EM - TrmMunday, Andrew Fitzpatrick,Richardlane

jOllrn,¡ls ami confcrcncl' prl'sl'nt,nions collpll'd with anivitics such
as workshops to f,¡miliarisc potcntial clicnts with LEME methods
and products.

Severa I Program 4 staff attcnded thc Modclling and Sil11ulation
Conference (MODSIM) in Mdhollrnc dming December 2005. AII
presentations wcre \\'ell received, and Icd to an il1\"itation to
researcher, Dr Colin Pain, to cdit a special collection of papers on
DEMs. Staff also attcndcd the S)'mposium on the Application of
Geophysics to Engineering and EI1\'ironmental Problems (SAGEEP)
2006, in the llnited States. Planning for the International Salinity
Forum (lSF08), to be held in Adelaide, South Australia in April
2008, \Vas at an advanced stage of development with a program
structure no\\' in place.

Salinity Communications - Ken Lawrie,(olin Paln

The Airborne HI Project, also known as AMIRA P407B comrnenced
in Allgust 2003, and is scheduled to finish in September 2006.

The project's objectives are to:

• lrnprove the accuracy and resolution of imaging quasi.layered
conductivity structures. At the 2006 Australian Eanh Science Convention (AESC), Program

4 Leader Ken Lawrie will be the convenor of the major symposiurn
entitled EIlI,;rOlllllental ami Geologiml Hllzards mld Risks lo AIISITtllasill

as well as three parallel el1\'ironmental Syllll'osia. LEME is a major
sponsor and panicipant at this convention with specific products
being developed wilh Centre staft" acting as editors and
contributors.

;. Develop 2D and 3D modcls and interpretation methods.

• Document Ihe software developed over se\"eral previous
collaborati\'C' research projects.

l.EMEsponsorship of this projen has allowed access to cutting.edge
software used for analysing, processing and interpreting EM data

0\'Cr a \Vide range of applicatiolls. More specificall)', il has provided

aeee" to Ihe rescarch vcrsion of EMFLOW, which handles all data

from ground ami airborne EM syslems. The software has been

sllccessfully applied lo several environmental projects and

complements other processing programs developed by Ihe Centre.

A book for decision makers and the general publi, documenting
LEME's present understanding ofthe Environmental and Gcological
Ilazards and Risks 10 Australasia will be presented at AESC.
Preparations were also underway for a LE"!E field trip prior to Ihe
convention.

These neIV rnethods for calibralion frcquency·domain helicopter

AE"l data have improved Ihe accuracy of electrical conductivity
mapping in regolith, which \ViII be of benefit to land managers.

lb\lE sponsorship of this projecI has enabled researchers lo
Influcnce rescarch directions and leverage ne", funding
opponunities.

This project aims to comrnunicate Program 4 salinity project

outcornes to a national and international clienl, stakeholder and

peer base. While regolith geoscience has gained broad acceptance

Wilhin the minerals exploration cornmunitr, there is Slill a need to
r¡¡ise awareness of regolith geoscience within the salinit)'
rnanagement cummunit)'. Specific challenges exist for LEME to

convince key peer groups about the value of regolith science to
salinil)' managcmcnL Key NRM stakcholder groups include

hYdrogeologic.l1 modellcrs, NR.\! rnodellers, policy makers, and

clicrl( and stakcholder groups, panicularly in the eastem States,

'''eh as Statc agencies and Catchment Management Authorities
(C~Ms)

In urder tu dernOnstrale the qu.llity an" value of LEME scicncc to

help resol\'(' NRM issurs, panicular attention will be given in the

remaining two ycars of the Centre to gaining peer acceplance in
ll;¡tiunal and intern.llional fonrrns Ihrough publications in relevant
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Outlook tor 2006-07

An incrc,lse in dellland for Progr,ull 4 scrvices frolll a range of
c1icnts in 2005-06 is being transl,ltcd into new cxtl'nlally-fundcd
contracts and/or project funding proposals between 2006 and
2008. In scn'ral cases, this is in the form of retum business with
existing c1ients in South Australia. Burdekin and the Ord. O\'crall,
the Program is demonstrating an increasing number of examples
wherc multi-disciplinary geoscience approaches are seen to be
impon,mt for tackling NRM issues. There is growing interest in
using regolith geoscience to understand and manage groundwater
manageml'nt and salinity management issues.

Projects in the remaining two years will continue to be a mix of
Centre-funded strategic research projects and cxtemally-funded co-
investment projects with an increasing emphasis on the
development of legacy products.

Contracts ha\'e recently been signed for projects that will conclude
in 2008. AEM-related projects include the Burcau of Rural Sciences
(BRS)-funded AEM Salinity Mapping Project in the Murra)' Corridor
in Victoria. In this project, LEME has been sub-contracted to
Ceoscience Australia (CA) and BRS for the analysis and
interpretation of an AEM survey in the Murray River f1oodplain.

A contract has also been signed with Coulburn-Murray Water for an
AEM project looking at salinity interception and disposal in the
Sunraysia Disuict of Victoria. Contracts are being developed for
AEM projects in Coffin Bay and Stodyard Plains regions of South
Australia. Other AEM projects at an advanced stage of discussion
indude the Beaufon Palaeochannels in Western Australia, the
principal aim of which is to define a fresh water resource in an
otherwise saline landscape. There are proposals underway for
extensions of existing projects in the Ord and Burdekin River
catchments.

A contract has been signed with the Central-West Catchment
Management Authority to evaluate and test our new series of CFS
maps in that catchment, while joint projects with the MDBC will
focus on value-adding 10 CFS-products in sclected catchmenls in
Victoria and New South Wales. MDBC-co-funded projects will also
focus on knowledge transfer and developing legacy products, and
input inlO Ihe MDBes mid-Ierrn review of salinily registers has
been requested. Collaborative rescarch wilh CRC PBMDS will
continue in these dryland landscapes in order to maximise the
value and impact of LEME products.

••••••••••• SP.ccial thematic publication in the Austr,lIian Jo~rnal ~f EartheSClences (AJES) volulllc from S:\ N:\PSWQ proJects (1Il final
edit stages, for publication in Dcecmber 2006). •

• International Association of Scdimentologists Special.
Publication on Austr,llian Cainozoic Cratonic Basins. Jon
Clarke and Colin Pain are editors of this volumc, with several •
Centre contributors. Its rdc,lse is pl.lnncd lo coincide with a •
2008 International Salinity romm (ISFOS) Workshop.

• A spccial LEME thematie volume on Environrncntal Ceophysics •
featuring contributions from Centre staft: edited by Paul Wilkes •
and Richard l.ane. This publication will be released at Isr08.

• Intemational Salinity Forum will be held from 31 Mareh 10 3 •
April 2008 in Adelaide, South Australia. •

Products from Ihis meeting \Viii include: •

t /1

"'ork will eOllllllcncc on kcy ddi\'l'ry/kg,lC)' produets:

1. Peer reviewed joumal volumcs with special issues of on •
salinity mapping. salinity managemenl, catchmenl.
characterisalion and salinity processes.

2. Enduser workshops: One on the use of AEM for mapping •
and managing salinity and a sccond workshop on basins •
and catchment charactcrisation. •• Isr 08 and NAI'SWQ - sponsored information session for

CMAs and decision makers (invited workshop).
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[)Ulln'l Ihe' I¡\(' \l',l!S 01 l1MI:, the' e'\e': ,,; ,'clll,lQ01,ltioll

Lle,th ¡llt,'II1Jlly ,llld ,'xtt'rl1,llly h,l, ,',':l"riUCél te) il1(/e',lS,'

/lla¡ntJi¡¡¡n~l cffecti\'c linkages be: .'-'--'l'n ib Ciclht (Oll'

r,l! tici!'.llltS. tlle' usels of its /l'S,O_" ~h ;" ¡')e-luslr y, tlle'

sC¡;~'ql~i~\_:rcst.._\l:..._-h Cnr11r11Unit)", 02'. :_"\~.;:~"~::_::~~JU:hl.)l¡ti~~s

,lI1J cO:~l:mll)it\' S!.l~l'hokicrs.

Internal Research Linkages

Cross-progralll link.lges conlinued 10 e\'ol\-e during lhe ye.lr as ne'"
geochemic.ll .lnd hydrogeochemical inili.ltiws from Progr.1m 3
resulted in spin-offs inlo Programs 1 .lnd 2. One ex.1mple "'.lS lhe
Progr.lm 3 acid-dr.linage sludies of lhe \\'eslem Auslrali.lIl
\\'hc.ltbdl ",hich cncountcred anom.110usly high ur.1I1ium 1c\'C1s
during lhe ye.u - up 10 10 len limes higha lh.1I1b.Kkground kvels.
The oulcomes from lhis projeCl resulled in junior mincr.1lexplorcrs
Mind.lx LId and Qu.1sar Resources Pl)' LId Cl11ering inlo a l",o-ye.u
coll.1bor.lti'T rese.lrch projccl ",ilh LEME, kno",n .15 lhe lIr,lIIilllll

Anolll<l/ies in \\"<lI"r5,'f Ilre \\'eslen! AIISlr,¡/i,1II \\"Ir.·,uh·/r. 10 locale lhe
source of an0ll1alOU5 ur.1I1iull1.

,\Iulti-p.my and ll1ulti-disciplin.lr)' projl'cls relll.1in an inlcgr.11 p.1r!
of LE.\IE research. They ensure lh,11 regolilh kno",kdge rell1.1ins
direClcd al lhe needs of lhl' diverse sel of slakeholders in bOlh
ll1iner.ll explor,ltion amI n.llural resource managemenl induslries.
Of Ih.: 59 projeCls funded by lhe Centre, I11OS1in\'Olved more lhan

onc Cor.: l',uticip,lIl1_ lhe 'onc-p.my' projecls concentraled on
lcchnology dcvclopmel1ls such as gcochronology d.lIing melhods
or specialisl ser\'in:s lhal ",ill be applied a([oss lhe full speClrum of
LL\IE rcseMch. I

Student Program Linkages

lIonours and I'hD rescarch sludies are aligned ,\'ilh LL\IE projl'cls
wilh slaff pro\'iding super\'ision, Ilowc\'('r, for Case in financial and

11' managelllcnl. lhey are nol forlllally broughl into individu.ll
projecls in lhe eore rescarch progr.lIllS. LEME ~ludents make
significa nI conlribulions 10 lhe ovcr.111rc~e.uch cffon and bcnefil
from nelworking ",ilh LE.\IE SI.lff, induslry and govcrJlment
org.1I1iS.llions,

Sludenl projeels benefil from sllppon and link.lges wilh \VA

DqlJnJ11l'nt of Environmenl and Conscrvalion, \VA DepJrlllll'1lI of
t\griculture and rood, W:\ Ikpartmenl of Waler, nWLBC Soulh
t\usuali.1, t\NSTO, as ",ell as commcrcial companics, '1~1IlamiCokl,
:>:e\\'molll t\uslralia, BIII' lIillilon, Barrick Cold, t\nglo t\merican
and í'.onge Engineering, Funher (lelails aboul lhese linbges are
pro\'idcd in lhe Ikse.!rch, COlllnll'rci.1Iis.lIion, 'il'rhnology Tr.1I1skr
.1I1dlltilis.lIion Sl'nion and lhe Educ.lIion and TrJining sl'clion5 of
Ihb Annual Report,

'Ihe Educ.lIion and lraining I'rogr.lI11 ",ilh as\i,I.1I1Cl' from Ihe
~lincr.1Is COllncil of t\uslrali.1 plO\'ides rl"golilh sciencc lr.lining lo
indll'uy gl'O~,'i"nli'ls lhroughoul AlIslr.1Ii,1

••
Linkages with Industry and other End Users

()f lhc Cenlre's 59 cml' rl"sc.1rch projcClS, 32 arc d,1ssificd as
industry/coll1ll1crci.11 projcClS. Thcsc projccts dr.1\v c.lsh
conlrihulions fmlll .1 r.1I1geof Auslr.lli.1n and Stalc Co"crnll1cnl
NRI\I agcncit's, .1S",di as mining comp.1I1it's for lIIincr.ll-rd.llcd
projecls. In .1ddilion lO lhe c.1sh contribulions, 111l'rcis a signific.1I11
cxlern.11 in-kind contrihution III .111LEME projcClS.

The LEME Minl'r.1Is A,h'isory Council (M:\C) and 1.1I1d Use
Ad\'ismy Council (LU:\C) 1H(l\'idc minn.11 explor.lIion amI NI{.\I
eXlern.11SI.1kl'llOldcrs wilh opportunilit's lO interaCl wilh and advise
on LL\IE rcscarch aCli\'ilies. Through lhesl' Coullcils, slakcholder
nClworks .He continuously cxp.lllded, f.1Cilil.lIillg resc.uch
coopcr.llioll and lechnology lrallsfer.

A highlighl during 2005-06 W.IS lhe cornplclion .1I1d suc(cssflll
l.lUnch of lhe Northcrn lerrilory Ikgolilh M.1p and associ.lled Atlas
of NT R,'golilh ~l.lIcri.lls (LE\IE OFR 196). Thc projl'el W.1S
compkll'd by LE.\IE geologisls Mike Cr.1ig (Ceoscience Austr.lli.l)
and 1.111 Robcrtson (CSIRO Explor.llion and I\linillg) in
coll.1bor.lIion wilh Ihe ;-':orthern Terrilory Ceological SUr\'ey (5ee
Progr.lIl1 1 IlighlighlS). Following lhl' 1.1l1llch of lhe Nonhcrn
Tcrrilory Ikgolilh .\1.11' .lt lhl' Annu.11 Ceoscil'ncc Explm.lIion
Semin.u (AGES) in .\I.mh 2006, .1 LE~IE Ikgolilh \\'orkshop \Vas
hcld for C.ll11l'(O {\uslrali.1, .1 Dar\\'in-b.1scd ur.1I1illm Explor.lIion
Cornpany, in ,\1.1y2006.

Link.1ges wilh Cenlre resl'.!rch lIscrs .!re .1lso gcner.lIed lhrough slaff
ami slud.:nl pJnicip.lIion in conferences and industry workshops
whieh publieisc LE'-IE rcse.!rch .1I1d f.Kilil.l1C nel",nrking. Further
del.lils of Ih,'se ,1Clivilics .!re pro\'ided in lhe seclion on
Communicalion Slratl'gy. LE,\IE pcrsonncl presenlcd al len
inlernalional confcrences and 30 public conferences/scrninars
wilhin Australia during Ihe reponing periodo t\lso, 1.E.\lEconducled
or sponsored 12 semin.us and symposi.1 lh.lI .1IIr.1Cledan audicIKC
of more lhan 800 .lllendces.

International Linkages

I.E.\IE is continuing lO develop inlern.llional linkagcs ",here
knowledge generaled in Ihe t\ustr.1Ii.Ul regolilh environmenl can be
applicd 10 simil.lr landscapes o\'Crscas and vice \'Crsa, nuring 2005-
06, LEME engaged inlwo inlcrn,lIion,11 collahoralions ",ilh mineral
exploH'r Angelo Amcrica. -1lH<lllgh A:>:l1 rcsc.Hcht'r, BCM ,\lcI'hail,
l.EME has analysed Ihe groundw.lIer cOlllposilions of lhl' CalJma
Ikgioll of ;-':onh Chile. as ",el 1 as lht' Ilinl.1 .lnd Ka)'.H rl'gions of
nonhwcSllndi.1.

EV,1Iu.llion of lhe ClII,\1 chclllic.11 It'chllique conlinul'd during
200-;-06, 'l11i5 CValUJlioll i5 suhjt-rt lo oll-goillg inlcrn,lIional
(01I.lbor.lIion hclwel'n 1.1:.\1[, I'IIlSA .111" Ihe Cuilin Ill\lilllle of

Tt'chIlOlo!-,')',China. During 2ll05-06, 1"'0 rncrnhers of lhe Cuilin
Inslilule (lf 'fCchnology condurtl'd C/¡i,It·'.' C/ //'" lrials al Coulds
f),uu ,1I1dK.llkaroo I'ro~PC((S ",ilh U ..\IE Rl'sc,udll'r, B,lllhong Iloll.
Th,' (oll.lhor.lli"" l'\.llu,lIion of Ihi, Il'chniqul' ,__ill contilllle during
2()()('·()7.
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A new intem.Hiol1allil1kagl' bet\\'een the Cel1tre ami the 11l1iversit)'

of Chile was est.lblislll'd duril1g the ye.u \\'ith ti\(' COllllllelKelllCl1t
of Program 2'5 A.\lIR:\ 1'778 I'flljt'ct in ¡une 2006. 1\5 pan of the
projcct, I.E.\IE will colLlboratc with the lIni\"ersit)' of Chile in the

collection, al1.11)'sisami il1terpret.Hion of geochclIlicll d.H.l frolll
sclected Chile.lll studr sitcs.

LEME'spioneeril1g work, cspeci.llly in s.llil1ity rese.nch, continued
to gain greater il1tefllation,ll recognition. This fact h,lS been

reflected by I'rogr.lI11 .¡ I.calkr, f.;cn 1,1\\'[ie's in\"ol\'L'lIlent in
organising the 2008 Intern.Hiunal S,llinity !'urulll.

Collaboration with eRCs and other research jJroviders

Two major prujens havc gener.Hed close coll.1bor.Hion \\'ith other
research agel1cies during the rear. '1 he Yilg.1r11Ikgolith Atl.1SI'roject
has continued the CCl1tre's \\'ork with the Ceologir.ll Sur\'e)' of
Wcstcrn Austr.lli.l (CS\\'/\) spoll5oreJ by the ,\lil1cr.lls al1J Energy

Research Institute of \VA (,\IERI\\'A). A highlight of this
eollabofellion 1Y,ISthe rek,lse of Opel1 lile Repon 201- /.t1lcrilt'

GeocltclIlical /),lI¡ll>ase of 111t'.\,'"IIt \\'esl rilg,11II Cr¡lI¡JlI, \\'eslenJ

Auslralia in Febru.ur 2006. -1his repon h,lS pro""l1 to be ver)'
popular amol1gst mil1er.ll explorns.

'1he Success of the Northern -li:rritory Rcgolith ,\I.lp .1I1dassori.lted
I.EME Albs {lf NT Ikgolilh M,Heri.lls h,15 resulted in a l1ew
eollabor,¡tivl' projeel ",ilh lhe Quecml.1I1d SI,He COveflllllent. In

Coll.lhuraliun Wilh the Ceologic.11 Surwy of QlIeeI1SI.lIId, I.EI\tE
resc.lrcliers \\'ill prodllce ¡¡ sl.He-wide QlIeel1SI.lnd Ikgolith M.lp.

St¡lning in ¡lIly 200(" the prajen will pro\'ide a regolilh-l.llIdforlll
frallle\Vorl' f (' . ,'o <Ul'l'l1sl.1l1d for IIllner.ll explor,Hlol1 afld 1.1I1d
lllallagcllll'nl h.1Sed 011 thl' 5.lll1e prin, iples 1.1..\1 E l·sl.I¡'li,h~d ",ilh
the Nonh' 'l' ,cm crnlory Cl'ological Surwy. -111cQueensl.1IId Rl.'golith
Mal' \Vlii'l '. ,, ( 1ISl'xpectcd to lll' nllnplelcd by ¡lIlIt' lOOR, 15lllt' Sl'COlld
Ml'PIOWlr I l' .. ('.1C llcvlng .1 nation·wide regolith 111.11'.

LlJ.,IEh.lS· . , I '" ,. .
(()!ltIIHlu lo h"_'Ill'fil frorIl Jt \ (OIl.lhor.Hloll \\'1111 Ihe (:lH.

I'B\!IlS I
. , I Ir""gh 11ll' conlrihutioll ()f ,¡¡tick, to its <jll.HIt'r1y

tcehnic.llmagazinl·, /'(1(IIS 011Silll. '1'11<'publieation h.1Sa eirculalion

of some 5,000 rccipicnls ",ith CRC I'B.\lDS responsible for the

ovcr.ll1 cditinIY I.I)'OUt and produetion. [)lIring 2005-06, 1.E.\IE

conlributed sOll1e 15~o of edilorial m.Herial and produnion (osts.

T",o I'hD sludenl projcets h.l\'l' bl'l'n lInderl.lken jnintl)' ",ith CRC

I'B~IDS on /)'1'1,111.1s,llillil); l'il'.lil'l'lSil)' ¡ITI.ISt'odil'l'rsic)' (Cien B,llln

A;--';lI) ;¡nd I're.lidill>ilil)' o]' slIrj;It't' s¡,il rn'l't'rcit's Fll1ll g"l'rllpicill

r('1IIoces,'II.<illgillld rl'g¡,liclt illji'r1ll,lCi<'11(D.I\'id .~lildll'11 I1 of A). Buth

sludellls are exp,'ctcd 10 sllbmit their theses during 2006-07.

A j"inl resl'.!rch I'roject in\'ol"ing IIc.u .\lcI'h.lil (I.E~IE) and Dr

E"geniy B.lstr.lko\' frolll thc CRC for I'redictiw .\liner.ll DiscO\'ery

(I'mdoCRC) is conlilluing to de\'l:lop rcliabk geochcmic;¡1

moddlil1g lIlelhod5 for c!elllcnl transpon in regolilh a11(1ore-

fOflning ("Il\·ironmcnts.

'1he OUIWIIlCof the I'rojl'cl to tI.IIC h.1S becn thc C'I.lbli,hlllcnt of

thc FrecCs Iherlllod)'n.lIl1ic d.llah.lsl' projcel, a "'cb-based

therlllodynalllic d.II.lb.lse of geologicall)' rdatl'd substanccs. Thc

,bt.lhasc can bc lIsed ",ilh geochemic.ll moddling sof¡\\'ar~ lo

ca!clll.llc geochl'lllic.11 rcactions bCISS'eenmincrals, "'.lIer and gases

O\'Cr",ide ranges of temperalllfl', pressure and COlllposilion.

I.EI\IE parlicip.lles in the Cooperalive Research Cenlre Associ.lIion

(CRCA) ,\Iincr.lls .1IId Encrg)' Sector activilies tn produce joinl

IHUlllotion.ll 1ll.lIeri.11 and illenlify opportunilks for slr.ltegic

alignmenls in long·term rescarrh projeCls. ,\n ex.lll1ple of sueh an

initi.lti\'l' org.111isl'd by Ihe Sl'ClOr was series 0'- ClIllins hl..~('articlcs

",ritlcn hy sricn(l' journ.llist ¡lIli.lII Crihh ill AlIstr.lli.ú Minillg

I\lollthly ~l.lg.villl'. 'Ihe,,' ;Hlides oftl'lI fc.llllred 1.1:.\11'.resc.Hch.

Sll'\'C J(ngers joinrd other C1{C <:hief LXl'ClIti\'<,Off,ccrs frolll lhe

,\Iiner.1l, St'cwr to IlfC"'C1t.\t thl' ",eA .\lilll·r.lls \\'eek 200G, 1fe is a

IIlt'lIIbl'f of tltl' (:la:¡\ ,\l.lll.lgt'lIIl'II1 Co 111111itlt'l' ;lIId fl'llfl',,'nts

l.F~U: nn Ih•..' ~¡)n:-CHL.\ Conf •.:Il'IlCl' (ltg,lIú\ing COlllllliul'l.' lo he

ht'ld in I\,rth, \\'l"tl'fll Amlr,lli.1.
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The fnll,)\\'ing l.l!>leS lisl organisalions Ih.1I eoll.ll>or.1I<,<1",ilh Ihl' el'nlrl' lo s,'ellr,' rese.Heh OUII'UISor "'n,' l'nd USl'rs 01"1.1:1\11:rl'se.1feh
OUII'IIlSduring Ihe rl'l'orling pcriod. I\I0SI orlhese org.1I\is.lIions cOlllrillllll'd in-kind - l'g Ir.l\"d (OSIS,l'l)uil'llll'nl.

COMMERCIAL ORGANISATIONS - SMALL AND LARGE

Alkanc E.xplor,lIion

Research Userl ProJect - Actlvity Intel1lctlon leader, 5tudent I Core Party
CoIlabol1ltor Supervlsors

Anglo Americ,1I1

Anglo American

Anglo American

Anglo Americ.ln

Anglo American

B,mickCold

B.urick Gold

IlIlP Ililliton

Cameco Australia

Camcco Australia

Cameco Austr.lIi,l

Comalco
Aluminium LId

Dominion .\Iining
LId

Exco Resources NL

[.xco Resourees NI.

Gold riclds
Australasia

Goulbum-l\lurra)'
Water

lIuka Resourecs

Lachlan Project s)'nthesis: Tomingley
biogcoehemistr)'

NickcI Ilydrogcoehemistry

IlydroMinex

Croundwater composition in the Cal ama
Region, Northern Chile: Part 2

Croundwater eomposition in the Ilinta
and Kayar regions of northwestem India

Interpretation of groundwaler chemistry
on cxploration tenements

_ .. _.~------_._--------------- ._---_. ------------
Predictive Ceochemistry AMIRA 1'778

Exploration through cover in the l:lnami
-_--- ._--_.-_-----------------------_._-----

Predictive Ceoehemistry AI\IIRA 1'778

Predictive Ceochemistry A.\IIRA 1'778

Cameco Workshop

-- --- -- -
Northern Terrilor)' Regolith

Weipa Ilauxite

Cural\tinex (cxploring through eover in the
Curnamona)

Regolith geoehcm and biogeochem of the
White Dam Cu·Au prospect, Curnamona
Provinee, SA

Researching the origin and distribution of
caIcrete in Southem Australia

Analysis of soils at the Lockington Au
prospect, Vic

_ •. ~ __ .__________ __ ___ •• "0-

Chowilla F100dplains - geoph)'sies in salt
interception

--_.- ---------_._---------- --- ._-----_-
Euda l\1argins: Placer deposit stud)'

Ineo Teehnical Services Nickel II)'drogeochemistry
-- --- ._- - .-_ ... _ ..._--- .. _---

Inco Technieal SCf\'iecs Predictivc Ceochemistry AI\IIR1\ 1'778
-- --

Indcpcndenee Gold Predietivc Ccochcmistry AMIRA 1'778-- --- - ------ -- ---_.-. ._--_._--
LionOre Australia Nickcl lIydrogeoehemislry

Mindax I.ld

Minotaur Exploration Origin of 'true' and 'false' ealcrete Au
anomalies in the Tunkillia region, SA

lIranium in WA Whealbelt waters

Ncwmont Australia Ilistory of aridity
----_.--- .-_-- ._-- -_ .._---_--"------. __ ._- ------ __ .-

Ncwmont Australia Predictivc Geoehcmistry A"IIRA 1'778
.. _- ------ ----- ------- -------,,-------_._---_._-- -_.__ ._---

Ncwmonl Australia Metal Mobility

Newmonl Australia

Ncwmonl Australia

Newmont Australia

Newmonl Auslralia

Exploration Ihrough eover in Ihe Tanami

Iliogeodlemhlry of regolith associatcd with
Au deposits in Ihe Tanami, WA and NT

Tcrmitaria and other landscape indieators of
sub·surface rcgolith

lIydrosrochemi~try in mineral cxploration
at C.(lbar, NSW

Rcsc.lrch eontr.Kt

Rcsearch projcet

Rcscareh projeet--- - --- --_--.
Rcscareh eoll.1boration

Rcseareh coll.lboration

Research coll.lboration

-------_. ----
Rcseareh projcct

Rcse.lreh proj,'et
--_._-- -- ----_.-

Research project

Research projcct

Workshop rl'goli!h
processes and moddling

.__ ... _. ----
Researeh project

Resc.lfch project

Rescareh projcct

Sludent rcseareh

Studcnt rescarch

Rescareh contrae!

Rese.1feh contrae!

Ikse.1fch contracl

Rcseareh projcct

Rescarch project

Rcscareh projeet

Researeh projcet

Rcse.1feh project

Student rescareh

Rcsearch projcct

Rcseareh projeet
_._----------_. ---.

Rescarch projecl._ .._. .._._._.

Rescareh projeel

Sludcnt resc.Heh

Studcnt rescarch

Resc.1rch collahoration

48

I.ln RO.1Ch ANlI

David Cr.1Y CSIRO

P.lIrice de Caritat GA

Ile.u McPhail ANlI

._--------_.
Ik.u McPhail ANlI

P.miee dc Carilat GA, ANlI
and !lear MePhail

R.wi Anand CSIRO

Lisa Worra 11 GA

R.wi Anand CSIRO

R.wi Anand CSIRO

Mike Craig GA

Mike Craig

Ton}' Egglcton,
Craham Ta)'lor

Dirkc Kirstc,
lohn Keeling.
!laohong Ilou

Aaron Brown,
Stc..-c Ilill

G:\

ANlI

ANU, PIRSA,
1I of A

U of A

------------- -----------
Robert Dart,
Karin Barovieh,
Stevc Ilill

Keith Seon

TIm Munda)'

Mark I'aine

David Cr.l}'

Ravi Anand

Ravi Anand

D.wid Gray

Grant Douglas

Robcrt Dart,
Karin Barovich,
Sleve Ilill

John Magee

R.lvi Anand

Ilcar MePhail

Lisa Worrall

Nathan Reid,
Stcve 1Ii11

Anna PcUs,
Slevc IIiII

(le.u McPhail

1I of A

,--CSIRO, ANlI

CSIRO

Clrr

CSIRO

C..sIRO

CSIRO

CSIRO

CSIRO

1I of A

ANlI
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Rese.rch Userl LEMEProJect - Actlvlty Interactlon Leader,Student I Core Party
Collaborator Supervlsors

GOVERNMENT ORGANISATIONS ANO UNIVERSITIES (cont'dl

CSIRO I.lne! and \\'.\ter Dryland s.llinity, biodivcrsit)' and gcoe!iwrsity:
biotic and abiotic indicators

Studcnt rcscarch

- -
CSIRO W.\ter for .l I k.lhhy
Counll)" (C\\'HC)

• - __ - o - __ o

CWHC

Acid Drainagc WA Rcscarch projcct

CWIIC

C\VIIC

Southcrn River WA geophysical survcys Rcscarch contract
. - ------------------------------------------------

Wallatin Creck WA gcophysical survcys Rcscarch contract

WA Rural Towns - salinity control Rcscarch contract

CSIRO West Linfidd,
Sydncy

3-D automatcd inversion of potcntial field Student rcscarch
tensor d.ua

Dept Agriculturc .lne! Fooe! EEI-Ceochcm Phase 11
WA (DAF"'A)

Research contrae!

DAFWA Acid Drainage WA Research projcct

Gkn n.mn,
Colin P.lin

Stcve Rogers -
Grant Douglas

. __ . -- ----
P.llII Wilkes

P.H11Wilkcs

p.H11Wilkcs

Phillip Hatch,
Stcwart Greenhalgh

Steve Rogers

Paul Shand,

DAFWA

Grant Douglas
------------------------ -------- --------------_._--~------- --------- - .

WA Rural Towns - salinity control Rcsearch contract Paul Wilkes-----------~--------------
Yarra Yarra Soil Mapping Research projcct Paul WilkesDArWA

ANU, GA

CSIRO

CUT

CUT

cm'
U of A

LEME

Wallatin Creek WA geophysical SUIVcys____________________________________ . ~_. - 0----- _
Inland Acid Sulfate Soils

Research contrae! Paul Wilkes Cln'
- --------------
Research collaboration Rob FilZpatrick CSIRO

-------------- - ._._------~--- ----------_._--- ----~-_ .._._--- _._---_ ----
Research contrae! Paul Shand LEME

DAFWA

DAFWA
EEI·Geochem Phase 11Dept Environment and

Ileritage WA (DEII"'A)_._-------_._~------_._-----------------_._-----_._----_._----_._---_.-----
DEIIWA Acid Drainage WA Rcsearch project

.. _-- .__ ._--_._----_._-------------_._---------_._._-~---_.-
DEII"'A
DEIIWA

Inland Acid Sulfate Soils
..---- --'_-- ---- _._------_ ...._---_.-

Inland Acid Sulfate Soils

Research collaboration

Research collaboration
_._._-----_. __ ._-------_._--- -

Dept Prima!)' Industries, Vic MDBC Bet Be! Sub Project Research projcct

-------------- _._---------------_._------------- --- .._--- .. _. ---- ---
Rcsearch collaboration

Rese.lTch project
Dept Prima!)'lndustries, Vic Inland Acid Sulfate Soils

Dept Water Land and
Biodiversity Conselyation
(DWLBCSA)

DWLIlC SA

Drawdown Ceochemistry and
Ceomicrobiology of ASS

Inland Acid Sulfate Soils Research collabora!ion

DWLBCSA Morella Basin Research contract
---_._------------------_._-- --_. __ ._---------------------

D"'LBC SA Tilley Swamp Research contrae!
Ch~~illa-Fi~.;~lp¡;ins :':-g;~p¡;ysi~s i;;~alt - - ---- ~~~~~h~~;,i~~~t
interception

- - _.-._ .... _--_ -------_._------_.---------
River Nano nM

DWLBCSA

DWLBCSA
_-- ------------

Research projee!

Engineering E\'aluation
Initiative WA (EEI)

EEI

Acid Drainage WA Research project

-----_----_.-
EEI-Ceochem Phase 11 Research contran

- --_.

Environrncnt ACT Dryland salinity, biodiversity and geodiversity: Student rcsearch
biotic and abiotic indicators

Environrncnt and lIeritage
(Federal Dcpt)

Inland Acid Sulfate Soils Rcsearch collaboration

_. --
Eurobod.llla Shire Council

---_ ..__ ._------_... ----
Sediment and nutrient modelling in Moruya Student resc.Hch
and Tuross River catchments, NSW

--'-_'- _ ... _. ------ -- - - '--'-'

Elemenl sources and cyclcs atthe Earth's surface Research collaborationCcological SUIVcyof Norway
Geological SUIVcyWA

PaulShand

Rob FilZpatrick

Rob FilZpatrick
- ._._._-------._ .._-
lohn Wilford,
!crcmy I.lmes

-- - --- '-"-

Rob FilZpatrick

LEME
_,- --
CSIRO

CSIRO

GA

Simon Lamont.lgne CSIRO

CSIRO

Stcve Rogers
------- -0--

Rob FilZpatrick
- o • _. •. _

TIm Munday

Graham lIeinson

PaulShand

Paul Shand

CIen Bann,
Colin Pain

Rob FilZpatrick

Baihua Fu,
lohn Drewry

I'a!rice de Caritat

Yilgarn Lalerilc Atlas- __. .--_o __'" ._ _.--
CurnaMinex (cxploring through cover in the
Curnamona)

Rescareh collaboratioll Matthias Cornc1ius

Rescarch projcct Dirke Kirste,
lohn Keeling.
Baohong Hou

Cuilin University of
Technology, China

Land and Water Australia

Murray DJrling Basin
Comrnission (MDBC)

MDIlC

David Allen's Review
0-0 - •• -o _. _

MDIIC Project

Rl'View contran

Research contrae!

Salinity Dynamics (Australia-wide nelwork to
rneasure rainfall chemistry and isotopic
composition)

RcSl'arch contr.Kt

Nation.11 Iklit"g~ Trust -a~d -
N.lli,)I1.l1).md and Water
IksourCl'S Audi! 2

Gl'ochemical ri;Í<~mcnt and l'\'aluation Rcsearch collaborJtion
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Paul Wilkcs

Ken l.awrie

Richard Crcsswcll

Rob Fiv.patrick



GOVERNMENT ORGANISATIONS ANO UNIVERSITIES (cont'd)

, .

Userl LEMEProJeet- Actlvlty Interactlon Leader,StudentI CoreParty
}or Supervlsors

N.lliol1.111kril.lgl' T!lISI.1l1d All.1Sof Acid Sl1lfalCSoils
Naliol1.11l.al1d al1d \V.\ler
RCSOl1rccsAl1dil 2

Naliol1al Aclion I'I.ln for Inl.1I1dASS
Salinily .1nd Waler Ql1.1Iil}'
(NAI'SWQ)

NAI'SWQ W.tll.\lin Creek WA geophysical surve)'s

Northcrn Agricultur.ll
Calchl11ClllCOl1l1cil

NS\V Dcpl of Infr.1S1I1lctl1rc.
Planning and Nalur.ll
Resourees (NSW DII'NR)
NS\~Dli)~ÑR

NT Geologieal Survey

NACC Projeet - Resource assessment and
eo.ls1.tI m.1I1agement, WA

-- o • .. _

11l1.1I1dAeid Sulfale Soils

Nexl gcneralion eenlral west groundwaler Oow
s}'slems

--_.-._- --- --- "----- ----"_ ---- --- -"._-
Nonhem Territory Regolilh

Queens 1II1i\'Crsil}'.Can.lda Groundwaler composition in the Calama
Rrgion, ¡"':onhern Chile: Pan 2

R'·Sl'.uch collahoralioll

Iksc.Heh projcct

Rcsc.Heh eonlr.1(1

Rcse.Heh projeel

Rcsc.ueh collaboratioll

Rcse.uch projcet
Jcrem}' J.lmes

Rese.Heh contraet

Researeh eollaboralion

Rob Filzp.\lrick

Rob Fitzp.mick

P.ml Wilkes

Lindsa}' Collins

Rob Fitzpatrick

John Wilford

Mike Craig

Bear MePhail

CSIRO

CSIRO

CUT

CUT

CSIRO

GA

GA

ANU

-----------------------~----------,------- ._---_ .. ---------- ------ _._ .. -------------------Q~~~ns Ulliversit)'. Canad.l

Qld Dept Nalural Resources
and Mines (QNRM)

QNRM

QNRM

QNRM

SA Dept Environmclll alld
Heritage

SACentre for Natural
Resource Managemelll

SAWaler Corporation

SAWaler Corporalion

Groundwater composition in the Hinta and
Kayar regions of nonhwestem India_. - - --- ._- --- -_.. ----
Salinity D}llamics (Goondoola Basin Qld)

.... ---.- _. ---- ..- . . ---
S.1linity D}llamies (1lodgson Creek Catchmcnt.
Qld)

S.lIinit}' D}llamics (Gcoehemistry of seawater
intrusion. Pioncer Valley, Qld)

._------- ,._--------------------------------
Inland Acid Sulfate Soils

Inland Acid Sulfate Soils

SA Murray F100dplains - geophysieal surveys

- -----_ ..•_. -----_.-,-- - ---__ ._._--- ------------------_

Resc.ueh collaboration

Rescareh eollaboration

Rcse.1rch eoll.lboration

Rest'.1rch eoll.lboration

Rese.1rch collabor.1tion

Rescareh collaboration

Researeh eontraet

Bear l\IePhail

Richard Cresswdl

Rieh.ud Crcsswell

Riehard Cresswcll

Rob Fitzpatriek

Rob Fitzpatriek

1im Munday

E}TePeninsular - airbome geophysical survey Researeh contraet 11m Munday
"------.-------------- ----, __ .- - -------------------_.-------------- • __ o, •••. _

Inland Acid Sulfatc Soils Rcseareh collaboration Rob Fitzpatriek
Southern Cross Uni\"Cf~ity Inland A~iXS~Ti~-t~-S~i-I~- - ~---~- --- ~-~ ~

S~~th B~rdekin \\'at~r Board - Lower Bu~d-;ki~-~~iland groundwater mapping
University of
Western Australia
------- ... , -

Wallatin Wildlife and
Landeare Ine

\VA Chcl1listry Centre

~A Waler Corporation

University of Oxford and
Sheffield Universil)'. UK

Yarra~YarraCatchl1lcnt
Managcl1lcnt Croup

YarraYarra Caldln~~nt
Managcl1ll'lll Croup

nold: Sludcnls

-------_._------------------ __ o _. ._~_~ _

\VA Rural Towns - salinity control Research contran

Researeh eollaboration Rob Fitzpatrick

Research project Ken Lawrie

Wallatin Creck \VA geoph)'sical surveys Rcst'.1reh eonlract

WA Rural Towns - salinity control Research contran
-_---- ---._-- -------

\VA Rural Towns - salinity control Researeh contraet

Complcxities in the preservation and Student - Rese.1rch
interpretalion of late QU3ternary dune records collahoration on

conferenee paper
- --_"-- -_-------

Researeh projeetEEI-Geoehem Phase 11

Paul Wilkes

P.ml Wilkes

Paul Wilkes

Paul Wilkes

Kathryn
Fit7.simmons

Steve Rogers

.. ----_._-------------------- .._------._------ -_._--'-------~--_._-~--
Paul WilkesYarra Yarra Soil Mapping Resc.ueh projeet

ANlI

CSIRO

CSIRO

CSIRO

CSIRO

CSIRO

CSIRO

CSIRO

CSIRO

CSIRO

GA

CUT

CUT

CUT

cm
ANlI

tEME

CUT



COOPERATIVE RESEARCH CENTRES

Ralurch User' LEMEProject - Actlvlty Inter.ctlon LHdar. Studant , Cora P.rty
ColI.borator Supervlsors

CRC I'I.mt B.lsed I\I.lll.lg,'m,'nt MOBC Bet Bet Sub Catehment I'rojeet
of Dryl.md S.llinity (I'B~I[)S)

Rese.ueh projeet )ohn Wilford, GA
),'r,'my).mles

Studellt researeh Cien Bann, ANtI, GA
Colin 1'.lin

Student rcscareh D.l\id Booth ti of A

1'III\II1S Oryland salinity, biodiversity and geodiversity:
biotie and abiotic indieators

I'UMDS I'redietability of surfaCt~soil properties from
geophysieal remote sensing and regolith
information

INDUSTRY ASSOCIATIONS

Rese.rch User' LEMEProject - Actlvlty Interactlon Leader.Student' Core Party
Collaborator Supervlsors

American Society of Soil
Scienee

Inland ASS Rob Fitzp.lIriek CSIRORcseareh projeet

----~-~---- -------
Associ.lIion of Applied
Geoehemists

R,'Seareh teaehing
O.wid Gray, Bear I\lcl'hail

1'.1Irieede Caritat, GA, CSIRO,
ANlI

Shorteourse - Mineral Exploration using
Groundwater Geoehemistry - I'erth, 17 Sept

Researeh projee! R.wiAnandAus Minerallndustrics
Rese.ueh Association
(International )(A.\lIR\)

rrcdictive Geochemistry MIIRA 1'778

Grecning Austr.lIi.l Dryland salinity, biodiversity and geodi\'ersity:
biotic and abiotic indicalOrs

Glen 8ann,
Colin I'ain

Glen 8ann,
Colin I'ain

ANlI, GA

Studellt rescarch ANlI, GA

-- ---
En\'ironmental Rese.mh and Dryland salinity, biodiversity and geodh'ersit>~
Information Consortium biotic and abiotic indieators

Student researeh

I\linerals and Energy
Researeh Institute \\' ..••

Yilgarn Laterite Atlas Researeh financial support M.mhias Cornelius CSIRO

SOllthern 1:1blcl.mds Farm
Forestr)' Network

801d: Students

Dryland salinity, biodi\'Crsity and geodi\'ersity:
biotic and abiotic indieators

Glen Bann,
Colin rain

Student researeh

I\lallhias
Comclius

5100,047 Collaborative
rrojeet ------..,

Laterite Geochemical mal' of
"'estern Yilgarn Craton

CSIRO MERI"'A Oet 2004 -
3 years

Kathrrn A,"IU- rhD IGCrSOO - grant to allend Southern
Fitzsirnmons Ilcmisphere Deserts Conf, Chile 2005

ConfereneeInternational
Geoscienee rrogram

Jan 2006 to
Jan 07

lIS5S00

B.lOhong Hou Applieation of integrated geoseicnlifie
teehnologies in cxploring for concealed
ore deposits

Australia-China Special Jun 2006 to Jul 09 544,500
Fund for Scicntific and
Tcchnological Cooperation

rlRS..••

Robert Ilough CSIRO Seholarship for inlernational Perth C..onvcntion
mineralogical confcrcncc allcndancc and Bureau
study

510,000Jan 2006

Anna ('clls 1Iof A - rhO [ric Rudd Travel Scholarship for
[conomic Gcology

U ofA Dec 2005 5S,000

Vanessa Wong ANlI - rhO ASSSITr.wd Scholarship Australian Soil Science Jun 2006
Socil'ly

S1.500
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VISITORS TO THE CENTRE

Ilr eli!"!"Sl,mle)'

. VlsltorOrganlsatlon LEMEHost ResearchCollaboratlon Date

~Ir ceorge DlIV,11

Or Jill Il.lnfidd ami
~Is C1,llldia loncs

!lr Cllris O,Hes and
Dr Peler Winlcrburll

Professor KUrl Kyser

prof Xianrong Luo

I'rof Nanslli Zeng

I'rofTom Amlllons

Ae,ldi,ll1niwrsil)'. NOV,1Seolia. Canad,1 j),¡vid Cr,I)'. eSlRo. I'Crlll

Eeole el ObsL'f\..Hoire des Scienecs de
1.1Terr,l. InSlilUl de Physiquc du Globc.
Strashourg. Fr,mee

lIniversil)' of Clliforni.l Ilerkelcy. liS

Grall,lIn 1kinson.
1I ofA

SlIC\\'c!Ch. ANlI

Anglo Amcric,lll. lIK Be,u MePIl,lil. A~lI

QucL'ns lIniwrsil)'. Canada llear MePIl,lil, ANlI

Guilin lIniwrsil)' ofTcehnology. China Baohong 1I0u. 1'1RS:\.
Adcl,¡idc

Guilin lIniversil)' ofTcehnology, China Baohong Ilou. PIRSA,
Adclaidc

lIniversily ofTcnncsscc, liS Rpn Noble and
Ron Walkins, CLfr

VISITS FROM THE CENTRE - LEME STAFF ON SABBATICAL

I.alcrite Atlas. groundw,llcr
gcoellcmislry

Inlcrn student - regolilh
geophysics project

Gcomicrobiology of Acid Sulfale
Soils

Collaborative rescarcll -
h)'drogeochcmislry and
groundwaler composilion

- - - -- ._.~. - _. -----_._- o

Collaboralive rcscarch -
hydrogeochcmislry and
groundwalcr composition

-- -_.. ----_. -- - ---- _- --
CurMincx Project and
CIIIM trials

CurMinex Project and
CIIIM trials

Dispersal mechanisms of arscnic
and antimony in rcgolith and
surface deposits (NW Vicl.
implieations for gold prospeclivily
and cnvironmcntal management

lul)' 200S
lO lune 200G

lune lo
Sept 2005

Aug 2005

Sepl2005

Sepl2005

Sept to
Oet 2005

Septto
Oct 2005

Mayto
lul)' 2005

Dr Ricllard Crecnc.
ANLI

r lo Host ResearchCollaboration Date

30 Mareh
1 'une 2005

Dr Suc Wc!cll. ANLI

Llniversil)' of \\'insconsin-Madison
- Gcograph)' Depl, liS

Prof 'oe Mazon

CSIRO Land and Waler, Adelaide Dr SIrve Wakclin

Aeolian dUSl projecl -
presenlalion given by
Dr Greene

Molecular biolog)' study of
Loveday Basin

20 Ma)' lO
1 'une 2006



~ducation and Training

l.EME's Education and Training (E&T) Program aims to pro,'ide

world-c1ass education and training in rcgolith geoscience and is

recogniscd as a world class provider of qu,llity geoscicnce graduates

and researchers to the scientific community, and the mineral

exploration and environmental management industries, 111e Centre

has one of the highest graduate outputs and employment upt,lke by

industry of any CRC.

More specifically, the Centre's E &. T Program:

• Provides funds, scienlific supervision and institution.11 suppon

for graduales by granting. on a compctitive basis, scholarships

in regolith gcosckncl' at the IlSc (110115)and I'hD levels. Om

quantitativc benchmark is 10 produce at least 60 new Ph [)
gr,lduatcs and 60 1I0nours graduates OVl'rthe life of I.EME.

• Providcs workshops. seminars and training courses on rcgolith
geoscience and rdaled disciplines. dirt>(\cd at sludl'nts,

industr)', govcrnmenl and imtitutional profcs~ionals.

ljl.l\llldk ,i\.li¡'III'; ,\!hl ,'il:~)L\\'i'.':l\

uptdkL\ by ilh.ill:-LI) \.)i d!l\ \_i\,.

• In cooper,llion ",ilh induslry amI Olhl'f ,1gencÍl'S. conlrihulCS

regolilh conlent to university comscs.

These specific objcctivcs are consistenl ",ith the milcstones staled in

Ihe Commoll\\'l'alth Agreement.

The E&T I'rogr.1m is m,1I1.1gcdby Dr SIC\'\: lIill. lIe is support,'d by
Ihe ESoTCommiucc comprising Dr lan RO.lCh(Deputy I.e,lllcr and
Mincr,lls Council of Australi.1 I.ecturer) ,1I1d rl'presl'nl.lli\'l's from

Corc I'.uty Universitics, Dr Karin B.1f(wich (U of A). Dr Be,u

McPh,lil (r\;-';U) ,1I1dDr Mehrooz Asp,1I1di.u (Orl').

HONOURS ANO POSTGRADUATE SCHOLARSHIP PROGRAM

Post-graduate Students

l.EME offers a r.1I1ge of pOSI-gr,1(lu,lIc schol.uships to students

within ilS rese.uch progr.1tns:

• Full Phl) stipend ,1I1doper,lIing schol.uship ($ 18.51' slipend

plus up to $ 101' oper,lling expl'nscs per yc.u).

• PhD top-up stipend and opcr,lIing schol.uship (typic,dly a $5K

top-up plus up to $101' operating per ye.u).

• I'hD oper.1ting onl)' (up 10 S 101' oper.lling per ),c.u).

• I'hD sUl'crvision .1I1doperating llcriwd from r,'Sc.uch project

funds.

As I.EME schol.uship funds have been complctdy allocated, Ihe
postgr,lduate schol.uship program is no\\' dr,l\\'ing to a close. As a
result. I.EME has bl'come increasingly rdi.mt upon attracting high-
quality students that have g.lincd schol.uships from othcr sources
(such as Commonwealth Governmcnt and univcrsity-dl'rived

scholarships). This )'ear, LEME has five I'hD studenls at 1I of A
(Nathan Reíd, Mike lIatch. lessie Dave)'. Da"id 1I,1bcrlah and
MichacllSeimanis) who contribute to thc Cl'ntrl"s fl'Scarch Ihrough
such an arrangement. lhe contributions and inlake of these
students indicate that LEME's postgraduate research program has
the viable potential to continue bcyond its initi,ll scholarship
im'l'stmenls and become a major and ongoing legacy for the Centre.

O\'erall. l.EME is on track to exceed its KI'I target of 60 I'hD and
MSc sllldents. To Ihe end of the 2005-06 )'ear, the Centre had 13

degrel's. 'In ese figures make LEME's postgradUal1' student

one of the largcst for any CRC in Australia.

Centre is poi sed to have its l.ugest numbcr

complctions and graduations in 2006-07,

I'ostgraduales 1Il,1ke invaluabk contributiom to Centre
projects with lll.ln}' studcnts g.lining co-supervision and
opcrating support from their studies. lllis collaboration
suppon grl'atlr cnhanccs the cxpl'riencl' and ~tudCnl
qu.1Iit)' whieh in turn is exprcssed by the high quality of
the" .•• Tw" of our continuing I'hD students at the lInivcrsity
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Adl'i.lide (:\1111.1('etls alld r-.:.lIh.lIl Rcid) h.1VC reccivcd

cOllll'etitiH' studcllt a\\'.Hds rd.lIillg tn th"ir LL\l1: rcsc.uch with the

hnallli ('rajec!. I'r.lllk Ikith, \\'ho completl'd his PhD thesis at :\."lI

ill 2006, receil'ed Sigllific.lllt intl·fIl.lIioll.ll medi.l attl'ntion (m his

groundbreaking Il'llrk on the h.lctcri.ll control of gold dissolution
and precil'itation.

Honours Students

The Centrl' ofkrs Ilonours schol.uships, plus opcr.lIing funds, (m

man)' of ils 1I0llours sludl'nls (S5" plus up lO SS" opcr.lIing per
year), Although there is .In incre.lsing numher of sludents

conlributing lo I.L\lE \\'ilh Centrl' st.lf( super\'ision "'ithoul 1.1:.\11:
scholarships funding, fin.lncial .lssisl.lnCl' h.b hCl'n prOl'ided

throllgh the operating blldgl'ts from within the rescarch praject
budgets.

I.E~II: is on t.u1el to dOllble il5 "1'1 of 60 gr.ldu.lIing Ilonours
studt'llts, 'lo thc end of the 2005·06 )"e.u, the Centrl' has gradu.lIed

89 Ilonollrs studcnts and presently h.l' 16 studcnts, This yeM,

1.1'/\11:has ele"cn studcnts gr.ldu.lting ffOm the Ilon(lurs progr.llll;

al! hal'e alrc.ldy found clllplo)"lIlcnt in the miner.lls industry or

govcrlllllcnt with three studcnts deciding 10 continuc \\'ith I'hlJ
rcscarrh proje((s within LL\lE.

SU'.;", COURSES, WORKSHOPS AND SEMINARS

I.E,\IEcontributes to .ln extensi"c progr.lm (lf .1((il'ities:

• Nalion.ll Ilonours progr.llllS;

Nation.ll ,\I.lstc" progr.lllls;
11

CClll'rir COllrscs; alld,

A lll.ljor COlltrihutor to the continued ,kwloplIlent and dciil'eJ)' of
sJ¡OrtCOllrses \\'ithin LL\lE h.1S bl't:n the ,\linl'f.ll CUlIllcil of

AUSlr.lli.l(,\lCA) through the "'Iineral, 'Il-rti.u)' Educ.lIion Council
(MlrC) Th· '1(' \ . 1 "('! I r 1>

. '. l l\ ./ pro\'ll es él ~lgnlllc.1FH S.l .Ir)' componcllt lor r

lan I(O.ICh,.1 IeClUrl'f in rl'golith geo,cicnce b.lsed .11thc t\!':lI, as
\vdl ;1\upn.Hillg t'Xpt'lht'~ for (OlH\t' ddi\'t'rv

Honours Shortcourses

I.L\lE condtlcted fil'c n.Jlion.ll Ilonours Icn:1 shorlcotlrsl'S dllring
the )'C.1f:

• Regolith Ceolog)' and Ccochemislry (20-2-1 I'ebru.uy, \\'ilsons
I'romontory, Vic).

• Intraduction to II)'drogeochemistry (27-31 /\Lurh, llnil'Crsit)'
of .\lclbotlflle).

• Ikgolith ,\1.1pping and Fidd -!échniqllcs (10-1-1 April, Fowlcrs
Cap, J"S\\').

• I\dl'.lllrc Rernote Scnsing (5-9 June, II of ¡\ \\'.lite CamplIs),

• Enl'ironment.ll .\Iinl'f.llog)' (19-23 Jtlnc, :\:--;ll, ClJlbcrr.l).

'1h"se form p.lft of thc ,\lCA', .\ITEC I'rogram (lf Ilonollrs-lel'd

wurses .. \Iore th.ln 70 Ilonollfs-ll'I'd and post-gr,¡dll.lIe sttldcllts
from unhTfsitics .lIld industry profcssion.ll, ¡l<ro" Austr.lli.l
l'llfOllcd in I:Sir I'rogr.llll cotlrse, dtlring 2005-(J("

Masters Shortcourses

Ll:~II: offe" .J ¡\I.lsters-kvel Ikgolith Ceolog)' .lIld .\lineral
Lxplor.ltion sl!url(oursc \vithin .\IIEC', ll.ltion.,1 .\linl'rals
Ccosciencc .\Llsters I'rogr.II11, This )'CM, at\\'o \\'cck fidd-basl'd
(Ollr,,' \\'.IS run al Fol\'lc" C.lp (on(urrl'ntly \Vith the !ieg"litlr
,\f,ll'rinS ""ti ¡:it'[d JiYlmi'/lIt's CourSt'.

Generic Courses

Ccneri" Wtlf"" in lidd s.lfcly, lir't-.lid and f'Hrr-wlH'd drive
tr.lining .If,' .uf.ll1g•.d on .lll .lIlJltJ.11h.l,is for U:-'IE studl'nts, "Iost of
tht·',(' .He org,Hll'it.'d rhrollgh Cure I',uticip,llll 1IIli\'l'r<;¡lics.Thces.) '-



Ikgolilh 1\1,1pping and l'idd Tcchniqucs Shortcoursc includes a
m,ljor componcnl of fidd safel)' ami communic,llions Ir,lil1il1g.

\\'orkshops 011 lhesis ",riling, publishil1g resl'Mch m.musaipls ami

sCÍl'l1lific oral prcsel11,lliol1s werc .lIso hcld.

Industry Workshops

J)uril1g lhe )'C,H,'OI1C011onc' (ourses al1d ",mkshops for il1dividu,11
(omp.lnics al1d gowrnmel11 groups wcre rul1 lhrough lhe rcsc,Hch
projeCls il1 Programs 1 !O 4. Thc courses ",en: aligl1ed Wilh

il1di\'idu,ll rese,Hch projecls, such as:

• "J:¡11,lmi regolilh geology for mil1er,ll explorers' workshops
(~e",moI11 Auslr,llia and Tal1ami Cold) org.1l1ised lhrough

l'rogr,lm 1.

• lIydrogcochemislI)' fm mil1er,il explor,lliol1 ",orkshop (ICES

conferel1ce) org,mised lhrough Progr,1m 2.

• IlydrogeochemislI)' fm mil1erall'xplor.llion (:\l1glo Americ.lIl),

organiscd lhrough Program 2.

• ¡\cid Sulf,lle Soil ch.uaclcrislics and Ill,ln,lgement ",mkshop

org.lIlised lhrough I'rogram 3.

• S,llinilY m,lpping ami 1l1.1n,1gclllenl ",orkshol's org,lIlis,'d

lhrough I'rograll1 4.

Regolith Symposia

Regolilh S)'IllPOSi,1 were hcld il1 Add,lide and Canberr.l il1
l'o\'<'ll1ber 2005. Morc lhan 75 presel11alions by I.E.\IE sludel1ls al1d
Sl,lff ,,'l're includcd in lhese meelings ",ilh a 345'p,1ge rcfereed
procel'dings \'olull1e published in bolh hJrd cap)' al1d as .pdf
a,\,il.1ble for dowl1l0.1d frolll lhe I.Ei\IE "'l'bsile.

Swdenl a\\'ards prcscnted al lhc 2005 Rl'golilh Symposi., are sho",n

in lhe l.1blc bclo"':

Adelalde C8nberra

Taylor ,lnd Egglclon Book
"",.ud for besl o\'<'r.lll
oral ano ",rinen
prcsent<ltions

N,1Ih,ln Rcid Alisl.lÍr Usher

Ldilor's .lw~Hd foe bl.'!)t

wriucll prrscllt.ltiOIl

loinlly awardro lO
kssic Da"c)' and
Sarah Gihhons

loillll)' ,1"',Hded lo
D,l\'id Link alld
l.ukeW,IIl,ICl·

EIlCUl1r<lgt.~I1lL'nt .1W~lrds

for exn:llencc

Anna Pctls
Llchlan Rcid
Anna M,,)'o
Robcrt D,'rt

Jt.'fUlifl'r de I.iver.l

UNDERGRADUATE STUDENTS

Undergraduate Students and Summer Scholarships

Ul1dl'rgr,ldu,llC regolilh gl'ology courses are coordin.lled ami 1,1llghl
by I.b\IE Sl,lff al U of t\, ¡\NU and CUT. They pn)\'ide .In import,ml
springbo.ull fm fUlure geoscÍl'nlisls and provide .In insighl il110
regolilh issues. ~\tlrl' lh,lll 100 undergr,ldu,llCS ",ere illtroduced 10
lhe fUlld,ltnelll,lls ,md ,lpplicalions of regolilh geology ",hile

allellding lhese courses during 2005,06.

These regolilh COltrSes",ere:

• U oI' :\ leMhes lhree nt.,in regolilh courses ",ilhin ilS

undergr.ldu,11e progr.llll al bOlh second and lhird ye", Icwls
SlIrfi.-i,ll C('"l,'.~' 11,SlIrJici,ll Ct','l,'g)' 111, ami SlIrfiddl C,'"/tlg)' 111

Fit'ld Pr,'sr,WI, .15 \,'dI .1S othcr UIli..It..'rgr.H.iu.l1t.' (Ollrses wilh sonle

regolilh geology compollents. Sludcnt enmltnenl nutnbcrs in

lhesl' mursl's .Hl' ,lpproxitn.lldy 50 sludel1ls al lhe se(ond rear

1c\'C1and 40 al lhe lhird re.H kvd, tn,1king lhis lhe I.Hgest

1IIltkrgr.ldu.ut.' ft"golilh gt.'ology (OllrSl~within Austr.lli.l.

• A:>;U le,Khes one fund.lI11enl,ll rq\olilh course al lhird ycar
Il'vd, R,'.~"/l(/¡ tlll,1 lIydn,/,'g\: ",ilh l'nroltnents lypic,llly around

\ 5 sludellls.

• CUT le,lches Oll" nuin regolilh ,1nd explor,llion course and
lhret' ulldergr,ldu.tle (ourses ",ilh a signific.lt1l rcgolith

cotnponen!. :\ lhird ye", fl'golilh ami explor.llion gl'ochetnislry

(ourse (R,'.~"/i(/¡ Erl'l.lf,lli"1131~) is exdllsi\'Cly ,1regolilh gcology
murse applied 10 mineral explor,llion ami h,ld 22 lhird year

sludents durillg lhe re ,H. Olher courses ",ilh regolith

cornponelll are secolld /\'<',H 11,'111"(" S<'IL'illg108 (50 sludenls)
illcorporaling bndfortn and regolilh idelllificalion Field
.\Itlppill,~ 391 (25 sludenls) ",ilh an introduclioll lO regolith
nupping, and .In Ilonours short course lit'III'w Sl'IIsillg503,

"111<'1.E.\IE :-':.1lion.11 Undl'rgr,Hlu.tll· Regolilh Ccology Sehool
(:-':URCS) is lhe annu.ll undergradu.lle regolilh geology ficid eamp
al lhe I'o\\'lcrs C,lP Re,e",ch St.llion il1 ",eslerll Sc", Soulh \Vales.

CUrll.1mona Provincc ami Thomson Orogen, ami provides
",ilh rcgolilh genlo!,'y ficld t'xpcril'll(e. I.E/\I[ Sl,lff in\'Ol"cd
SIl'\'<' Ilill (U of ,\), l,lIt RO.1Ch(~tC:A/ANU), lohn Ficld (ANU)
Cr,lhamlleinson (ll of A). In 2(lO'),06, morc lhan 50 slud •..nls
U of ¡\ and t\SU ancndcd lhe fidd c.lInp, m,lll)' uf ",hum have
Clllerl'd lhe I.EME Ilonours I'rogr.llll.

1.1:.\1[', Regolilh Tcaching i\t.llcri.lls
COlllriblllion lo llte dcli\'Cl)' ,1Ild ,k\'doplllelll of leaching
,,,soei.1ICt! ",ilh undergr,ldu.lll' cou,,"s, in particubr lhe
gl'olog)' uIHkrW,ldll.llC ficld ,,1m l' al I'()\vk" C.lp.
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Outlook for 2006-07

New, Ongoin9 and Graduating students

1.E~tE is poised to haw its I.ng,'st IllI111ber of compkting and
pnstgr.1dtl.ue stlldents in the c(lming IIn.1I1(i.11reMo It is .1I1ticip.ued
th.u the Centre is abk to m.1int.1in .1consistcnt intakc (lf Ilonol1rs
stll,knts, r.1I1gingbct",ccn 10-15 stlllknts pcr yCM.

(on"''''.1tion of the MCA's MTEC shortcourse program

Thc Centre anticip.HCS thc highly stlccessflll t-tTEC rcgolith
shortcotlrse progr.1Ill for Ilonnurs and ,\I.1sters stlldents and
indllstrr profcssion.lls C.ln be Cl1ntinllcd. TI1<' t-tTEC Pcogr.1Ill is
pl.lI1ning a rcne\\'.ll rebid .H th,' cnd of 21)06, from ",hid1 l.L\tE's
Core P.1rticip.1I1t lIni"crsitics m.1y be positioned to c"ntinllc the
cnursc's kg.1C)' beyond the term of the Centre (ie post l11id-2(08).
An indllstry p.lI1c1 h.1S bccn cOI1\'l'ned by ,\teA to consider thc
ProgrJm's rcncwal.

Regolith Symposillm 2006

Thc 2006 Symposium ",ill bring .111Centre st.lfr and stlllknts
togethcr at the II.lhndorf Iksort I"CH,'d in thc Add,lidc Ilills of
South AlIstralia in C.Hlr "'o\'l'mlwr.

:iuJte and pos!-graduate teaching

LE~tE's lIndcrgr.ldll.Hl' teaching prngr.1m is sct to (Ontinll,' into the

2006-07 ye.H and bcrond. A ne\\' Centre pcoject l'ntitkd 1?"S,'litll
Teilc/¡illg illld '/;-ai,¡jllg M,l(cri,I/5 \\'ill c'tend the 01ltpllts of the
superseded \'irtl/"/I? ••.~,'/it/¡ \Iilr/d.' /'r,'j.-.-c .1nd ensurc thc continlled
developmcnt of \\'ri!ten and digit.ll rcgolith teaching m.Heri.lls for
undcrgr.lduate, postgradll.He and industry Courses.

II of A's derision to .1d\'l'rtise a tenure-tr.1d, regolith geologist
position will assist the flltllre devdopn1<'nt of undcrgr.ldll.ltl'
teaching progr.ll11Sberond the term of th •..Cl'ntre. This \\'ill be the
first tenur •..-track position ad\Trtised by an AlIstr.lli.ln lIni"crsitr
entirdy within the rcgolith fidd of geoloh'Y, and is .1 5trong
endorscl11ent of th •..signific.1nt (ontrihlltions m.lde by the t'''trhing
and rescarch progral11 at II of A. Rl'golith will also continlle to
featllrc strongly in A,'\lI lIOlkrgradu.lle I'rogralll in 2007, .1nd will

be Lltlght in tl1<'new second re.tr SI/rfiti,,/ /''''(<'551'.< COl/r.'e and third
year f1/l'irollHICHlllllllld UC•.~t)lilh Ct'tl~l.:it'Il(t· ano CroundH'fltt>r COllnt'.'i.

A new ¡"aster of I(egolith l.eOSCil'ncl' coursc\\'ork degrú' h,lS bccll
dc"cloPl'd at 1\1\!1Iand cnrollllcnt is 5rhcdukd to begin in 2007.
'fhis nl'W lkgrce will contribute to the pro"ision of postgr.ldll.lIe
alld profession.11 shortcourses, inclllding key regolith ron1poncnts
of the Mlt:C Shortcourse Progr.lll1 and to contilllle I.E,\IL·s strong
Illiner.tls and n.1I11r.11resourees kg,lC)' beyond rnid-200oS.

lEME PhD Graduates Destination 2001-06

The Centre h.1SI",en adviscd of the foll",ving.

LEMEPhDGraduates Destlnatlon

1.("lI11ll'Ilill DEI I Gradlt.Hl' I'rogr.lI11, thcn

I'.Hli.lI11ent Ilollsc Researclll'r, Canberra.

Ann.1Ill.11.1i~t.lhizhnan Contr.letor, BIII' Billiton.

lan [~lU eSI RO Rese.trcher, I'erth.

\Vend)' t-icl.c.lI1 "'S\\' Cowntn1l'nt Ilydrogcologis!.

Andre", Mcl'herson l.eoscicnce AlIstr.lli.l Ceologis!.

t-t.uk P.line Ctlrtin lIniwrsit)' ofTechnology

I.ecttlrt:r, then Rio Tinto Ccologis!.

Greg Shirtliff ERA Ccologist. D.trwin.

Michcal \\'hitbre.ld ioClobal C:ol1tr.letor.

luan-P.lblo Bernal lIniversity Iksc.trcher, C1ltcch, USA.

Shawl1 [.aff.ln Rl'nHl!e Sensing An.1Iyst.

Melissa Spry 'J(,urist ClIid,,, !'\ortl1l'rIl 1\1I5tr.lli.l.

Brc!t II.uris Ceol'hysist.

Frank Reith I'ost·dor Ikse.trcher, eSlRo then

the lIniwrsity of Addaide Rescarch
Fdlo",.

R)'an Noble

t-tartin Smith

CSIRO Ikse.trrhcr, I'erth.

'1hcsis subrni!tcd.

Victor \\'JcI.1Wik

I'hillip Ileath

'1h,'sis sllbrnitted.

The,is submitted.
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LEME PhO graduate profiles

Karen Hulme (The University of Adelaide)

K,Hl'n IIUIIllI"S PhD rl'sl'.uch on riwr reu gum biogl'ochl'lllistr)' h.15
Il'd to tlll' discon-r)' of hiddt'n Ilroken Ilill type minl'r.llis.ltion nt'.u

the l'inn.Kll's Mine in "'estern Ne\\! South Walcs. An e.ulkr I.EI.IE
pilot study by Dr Ste\"<.'lIill (U of A) found anonl.1lolls \'.llues of

k.ltl. zinc and silver in river red gum leaves around the l'inn.Kks
t-line. Folio", up resc,uch by Karen has not onl)" duplic,1Ied the
earlier de"ated metal ass.l)"S, but re"ealcd a more det.liled sp.ni.ll

p,lItern for the biogcochemie,lI metal anomaly.

l11is prompteu the exca\'ation of alluvial sediments near one of the
trees ",hieh 1e,1U to the uisco\'ery of a previousl)" unkno",n
extension of the Pinnaeles mineralisation. lbe uiscover)" h.1S
confirmed th,1I ri\"t:r red gums .He able to extr.Kt mcul sign.ltmes
from mincr,lIisation underne,nh transportcd rcgolith ami their
Icaws c,m proviue a rc.luily s.1Inplcd expression of blHit'l1

mincralis.1Iion.

Until Karen's developmcnt of this ne\\! and innovatiw exploration
application, more than 100 )"e,us of mineral explor,nion h.ld failcd
to finu a miner.lliseu extension of this ",di est.lblish.:d b.15e-met.ll

deposit.

Frank Reith (Australian National University)

Ikse.lrch by I.EI.IE I'hD studcnt, Frank Rcith, h.1S Icd to th.:
di5co\'e~' of b.letería R.IIslllllid 1IIt'ldllidllrcms that precipitatcs gold
out of solution in the regolith. Ilis rcse.uch was published in the
prestigious journal Scit'llce in August 2006. Following the artiek's

rcle.lsc, Frank's paper gaincd signifieant global media attention
incluuing fcature anides in the N,'II' )¡'rh 'l"illl,'5, I1,,' SI,md,m/

(Chincse Business Ne""Spaper), J11t'/ll1I1II1>"i/IIinw anu ,"dllln'.

Fr.lIlk's rese.uch has involved tr.l\"l'I ami coll.lboration aeross l11.ln)'
of the LEME Core Participants, induding ANU, CSIRO anu 1I of A.

Mark Paine (Curtin University ofTechnology)

After completing bis PhD with I.EME in 2005, M.uk spcnt time .15a
rq~olith lcClurer and rescarcher for el rr before g.lining employmcnt
",ith Rio Tinto to help asscss their vast ueposits of iron ort' in the

Pilh.u.l region of Wcstern Australi.l.

M.uk's PhD researeh on the regolith all<ll,lIld~rape evolution ofthe
DUlld.lS T.lhld.lIld in ,,'Cstern Victoria h.1S providcu an ide,ll
pl.1Ifonn f(lr him to be l'mployeu in surh a high-profilc po,ition.

LEME PhO student profiles

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Anna Petts (The University of Adelaide)

,\nn,l has had a bus)' )'e,u of r,'s,',uch and recl'Íving aw,uds that
acknowledge the qll.llity of her resl',ueh on the rok that tcrmites

.1I1d thcir mounds (t.:rmit.ui.l) 1'1.1)'in rl'golith evolution, and in

.lpplications to min.:r.llexplor.1Iion.

In 1.11':2005, Ann.l \\'.lS a\\'.Hd~d th.: Erie RlIlld Tr.lwl Sehol,uship
Economic Gcolog)' at the lIniwrsit)' of Add.li,k 'l1lÍs h
competiti\'c $5,000 tr,lwl prizl' willl'n.lhk Ann.l to tr.1\'d to
in I.nl' 2006 to visit mineral explor.ltion tenenll:nts whcrc
h.1\'c l1.1da major imp.1Cl on rcgolith l'\"olution. In e,ul)' luly
Ann,l W,lS .lIso aw.udeu Bt'_'1 SIII.Jt'1lI 1',1;1<'1",11the '\lIstr,llian
Scil'nce Convention, Mdbournl'. Ilcr postl'r entitlcu: Ntllllre's

4111c1 .~cll,·/Jemk,,1 stl",plt"T5: It~T",ih'S fllld l/rt'ir implildlilllJ5 for
g",'C/It'lIIi.<IT}' ill 'I<'rl/,em r\lI5lrdli", highlighteu how important
anim.lls nl.ly be in pro\"iding ph)"sical and eht'mic,lI links

smf.Kc soils anu lIndcrlying rl'golith.

Aaron Brown (The University of Adelaide)

Aaron is now dose to eoncluuing his rl'sl'.uch on the expression

the Whitl' O,un eOPpl'r-gold ore ul'posit through tr,lIlsported
lIis r,:sl'.ueh h,lS implir,1Iions that (Quid impro,'c

cxplor.1Iion successes o\"er the highl)' prospccti\'e
Pro\'inee in South Australia and Se\\" South Waks.

"aron's researeh has found th.1I as little as one metrc of Ihe
al'olian, shcetnow anu atlm"Í.l1 cowr is enough to roneeal
mineralisation from eonventional soil s.unpling techniques.

rl'sl'.Heh h.1S shown that surfan' eXl'loration through
tr,lIlsportcd CO"er can be more effertive b), using a combination

uctailed regolith-I,lndform maps th.1I show the
gl'ochemieal dispersion \'Cctars, as wdl as by sampling twigs
bl.lddcr saltbush shrubs. -111Csaltbush s.unpk, ",ere able to
dev.lIed eopper ami gold contents from mineralisation through

less effectivc in exprcssing. Consiul'fing ho\\' widespread
arross semi-arid Australia, this n·,,·.urh ",itl have

implie,1Iions for illCrl'asing the nUI11Ill'r of effcetive
options av,lil.lblc to minerals explorl'fs.
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••••••••• ll/\/\ E:Horiou rs ~ll-dduate
profiles

Michael Neimanis (Australian National UniversitylThe
University of Adelaide) and Jessie Davey (The University
of Adelaide)

MIL'!" I-.lich.1c1Neilll.lIlis .1I1e!kssic n.1\"ey complclce! lheir LL\IE
lIonours fl'se.ueh !'rt>jeels ",ilh tlrst-d.1ss rcsults, both h.1\"e
cmb.ukcd on thcir Lr~IE I'hD rese.Hch projeets at tl1l' 11l1il-ersilYof
Adcl.1idc_For his Ilonours, ,\lilh.1c1 slue!ice! mine site rch.1hilil.llion

at the ,'It Bopp)" ,'Iinl' l1e.u Cob.u, ~e\\' South \\'.1Ics_ For his I'hn,
¡\tilh,ll'l is Ill)\\' rt.'st..'.\h.-hing ur.lniulll phytll-cxplor.ltion tlyhniqucs,

",here he h.1S .1Ire.1<I)"s.llnpke! .1 \\'ie!e r.lIlgl' of pl.lIlt sredes
o\'crlying buricd ur.lIliul11 l11iI1Cr.1Iis.llion in the CU[I1.11110n.1
Provinec of SlllIlh AUSlr.1Ii.1.

For her IlollllU", kssie rese.ud1ee! th,' rcgolilh .lile! I.1nds('ll'"
c\'Olution of Ih,' .\11 Bro\\'l1l' .lIle! ,\tl I'ook il1liers as p.1ft of 111l'
Progr,lnl I '1hOl11psol1Orog,'n I'rokd ~Oll', .1Sp.ut nI' her I'hl), sh,'

has cxtcnded hl'r inl'l'stig.llion .1(W\S lh,' '1hom!,son Orog,'n,
Curnam0I1.1 I'rol'ince .111" C.l\\'lcr Cr.llol1 to 100" al ,\lcsozoic
regolith and 1.1nlbc.1fle rlYonstruction of the SotIthcfIl Erom.lIlg.1
Ilasin, Airead)', she h.]S foun" the reg"lilh il1terf.lcc ,ll the b.",' ofth,'
Eromanga B.lsin is ,1 \"t'ry i'llPOft.lllt t.Hgl'l for regioll.ll Inirll'r.ll
explor.1tiol1 progr.lIllS.

Paul Wittwer (The University of Adelaide) and Kate
Pfeiffer (The University of Adelaide)

Both Kate f'feiff"r .lIld 1'.1lI1\\'ill\\'l'r gr.1du.llcd ",ith tirst-cl.1SS
Ilonours after colllpkling thdr L'--\IE Ilol1ollrs projcClS al tl1l'
llnil'crsit), of Adcl.lidl' in 200~, rur her Ilol1ours flrojeCl, Klll'

rcsl'<lrched [)rcdidi"l' St't1J'h.r_,iL· ..• ifl rt'sdlch·«)!'t'rt'd, S¡l/d-Jhl.'tin.'{ tt'rnlill.\

it';lh s{',úlú- 1'"),,,,<,/1,(' lo 1/1,- (.'al/;c-IJH\-CrdIIiI<'.< I/I'('d, -';111.1111; C,,/d

Pro!'¡I/CC, whik P.lllI looked ¡nto CllllTt'l!'-,,\ll/d ll1h111/dlic.'i ;11 the

CIlnJIl111(JIlII Pnwillú' (l/ St1llth AlIstr"¡;,1

lhcir ski lis and kno\\'kdge, as \\'clI .]S tlll' high QII.1lity of their
rcsc.lrrh, \Vere highly son ,1ftl'r by lh,' lIlinl'rolls l'''fllor.llion ine!mtry,

Koltl'I1mvIVO!"S.]S.Igl'Oflh\',i(i,t with ,"';cwlIlont ¡\lIstr.lli.1 .lfld ('"ul
is l'111l' lo\'<'d as .1g('ologi'l '\\'ith Ilolllinioll Cold .ll the Ch.lllellg.-r
Col" ~Iilll' in SOlIlh l\u'lr.1Ii.1.



HONOURS STUDENTS 2005-06

Honours Degree - completed 2005-06

Fcrn IIc.wis Mobilis31ion of amhropic Pb in lhe regolilh

il'ssk D.lwy Regolilh and landscape cvolulion of lhc MI Ilrownc and
MI Poole inliers, Thompson rold Bell, NSW
Copper and zinc mobilily in lhc rcgolilh

Gold nuggels and calcreles in lhe Tibooburra-Milp.uinka
goldfields, NW, NSW

.~~~~-~~~--
Modelling and visualizalion of geology, regolilh and
geophysics 10 assisl nickel exploration in lhc Kambald.l
area, WA

,\~n~l".\"»-~-· --- --PIC-a-n:"'t'-b-io-g-e-o-'chC-e-m-is-U-)'-in--:th-e-ee-n-t-ra-I-C-a-"-'1-er-ColdP;~-i~~e. S,\'-- ..

S.u.lh Gibbons

Camcron fones

...~------- - ------------------------------ ---_.-
~Iichad Ncim.lnis Mine si te rehabililalion al MI Boppy Mine, NSW.

f.lCob P.lggi Regolilh invesligalions using geophysical mcthods for
mineral exploralion in Ihe Cuc Region, Wcslcrn Auslralia

Honours Degree - commenced or continuing 2005-06

j D.wid Ellis. I.EME
Suc Welch
Slcwllill Nill.E.\Il'

.._----------------- -

Rear McPhail. Inlt:
Dirk Kirsle
Slcve Ilill Nill.EME

-------------
1 Paul Wilkcs I.EME +

InMpcndence
Cmup

. - .------_.--------
SICVCIlill NiII.E:\IE

--_.- -_.-._- - --- --
j Ken McQucen. I.E~IE

Rich.ud Creene

2 P.llIl Wilkes I.E~IE +
Inlll·p-.:ndt'nc('

t;roup

LiS.lB.lmbic EUlrophicalion in dosed environmenls

._---------- ------ __ o

Cynlhj.l Ilollon Daling of Ihe Willandra hislory of Aridil)' in weslcrn NS,,"

Kicr.ln Coupc Acid general ion and chemical release from the soulh lIndup
dredge spoils slorage facililY: scale and environmcntal sig-_.- _----_------ ._-------------------------_ .._-- _. -

O",cn D.l\'is
R,;;;¡¡ [Jd~-----

DCleclion of uranium bearing straligraphy bencath co\'Cr
------------------

Geophysical signalures of gold bearing epilhcrmal high
sulphidation s)'slems

Nalh.1Il Emselle Mineralogy, geochemistry and zinc dispersion in lhe
regolilh overlying the Reliance non-sulfidc orc bod)'. SA

------------ ~----~-_._--_._-----_.~-------_.. _- -- ._-_._- - .----_.- --
Andrl'W lIiggins Physicochemical propenics of regolith in Ihe L.oved.lyBasin SA

Simonlllli Sources and sinks of uranium in Ihe regolith

Rochdlc Irwin

Ke\'in "innison Panition of acid in acid sulfatc soils

Ceophysical invesligalions lO assisl hydrogcological sludies
___ ... a_n_d_.salinilymiligation .. _

New Bendigo - South Warraua land~cape evoluií~"n-

Erik Krislainscn

David /l.lcA"cn")·

Stcf.l'-li.;-~¡~d~;;n~- Regolith geoch~h¡;:Y'~;d-C;¡cret~~-a~i~~~Ih~---
Archean/Prolcrozoic terrain bound.lry near Wudinna.
Gawler Cralon, SA

f,lSon Itl.lri;:~l- -- Iliogeochemical' ¡;;;¡k~lor;-of-';;¡~~~;¡¡~;li~~

I.lwb Smith
Ll)'1.1TlIcker

- -li;~':¡ro~kseis~kt~ i-.n;g~·nl'~r:vc-ri¡cai slrucl~~C's-
--New&~d¡go-¡'í;;:;t b¡08ro~h~~;i-;I.y

óO

Sue W•.leh.
Sara !leavis

Bear McPhail, I.E,\IE
Patrice de Carilal (CA)

Ilob Cilkcs (UWA). NiI I.EME
Steve Rogcrs (L[ME)

3 D;l\'id Ellis,
Sara Bcavis
Ed Rhodcs.

R.lincr CnlUn
Ron Walkins3

fa)'Son /l.lcycrs
Paul Wilkes

Bear McPhail.
Sue Wcleh

3

2

3

Dirk Kirste,
Suc \Veleh.
Sara !le.1\'is
P.tul Wilkcs

Nill.EME

U:~II:

LEME

InlE
I.HIE

LE~IE

I.E.\IE

NillHIE

I.L\IE

Nill.EMI'Stcvc IlilI,
Alan Collins

2 AndreasSchmidt-Mumm. Nil U',\lE
Sleve llill

2 fohn Ficld. InlE
Rich.ud CreCll"

•.••nton Kepic I.EME

Stl'Ve llill Nill.E/I.IE
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POSTGRADUATE STUDENTS 2005-06

•..~nt ProJect Prollrlm

I)l.'(crmill.ltion of intcrf.\(l~S within lile rt'golith struC(UfC of
Ihe Whirlin~ Ikrvish sile (Yilgarn) lIsin~ Ill'ar sUTf.lCl'
gcophysical and pClrographic melhods

Mas~e
1\.llil' Pll\n'1I Silidlic.lIion in Ih,' regolílh lIsing opal .1$ .m indiclor

ANlI

ill'I1pt@O
Amon Kepic

John M.l\'rogenes
John Ch.lppdl
Be.u Mel'h.lil

I.I'MI:OI'_ 2005 CUT

o
I ,'.,nnc Ilill

AI'A
+ I.I'~II:
Top-up

2003-

1.1Il1..1l1

,\11 11.11ll.11.1 i
~t.lhilhll.ln

\\'cndy ~1(1.("1Il

Chemical dispersion p.lIhways in a varíel)' of I.mdscapes

------ ---------_. ---------~----_._--------------_ ----
Minerals, Iilhologíes and slruclural mapping lIsing imegraled
lechnologks incorporaling hyperspeclr.ll, airbornc magnelics,
and r.ldiomelrics of fl'golílh covcrcu lerr.lÍns (Ol.uy Domain,
Soulh Auslr.lIia)

- --- _- -- ------ ----~------ ----------_.--- ------------- -- -_ - -

Rcu-brown h.uup.ms on Ihe Yilg.lfn

- ,'_- ---- ---------------------_._- --------------- - --
Grollndwaler qllalily, rcch.uge and slIslainabilily in Ihe lower
Namoi V.lllcy

--------------------_._---- ---------~._--_ .._--_._-----_._-

~I.lrk P.lint'

Alldrew ~t(Phl'rson Sahs sources anu dcwlopmelll oflhe Rl'golilh Sall Slore in Ihe
IIpper Billabong Creek CalehmcllI, SE r-;SW

. --_._ ----------------------------- -_ ------ .._----_.---_

Grcg ShirtlitT

M.lT1in Smith

1<.lich.1L'1 \,'hithrl'.td

Rl'golilh _nd landscape evolUlion of Ihe Dundas Tablcland,
Weslcm ViCloria, ";Ih implicalions for salinilY managemenl and
heavy mineral exploralion

"'CJlhering of waslerock al R.mger lIranillm Mine, N1; Auslralia

------------_ --- '-"

Gcochronology of long-Ierm landseape c.•.olulion, Nonh Weslern
NSW (Grauualed 2005-06)

- -- -------- .. _---- - -_------------- o - •• _

IIsing lilhogeochemislry lo m.lp cryplic ah<ralion: [Iura and
('.clllury case slUdies

Ton)' Eggklon

P.lIrick J.lmes

R.l\"iAn.mJ

krzy Jankowski,
Palricc de Caril.lI

Tony EgglclOn

Mehrooz Aspanuiar

Ton)' Egglclon

Brad Pillans

Kcn McQuecn and
u,ah Moore

AI'A 1999- ANlI
+ I.I'ME 'll)p-lIp 2003

ír.\II'/1I ~f A --200i_----1.1 of A
2005

APA
Robe Ri\Tr

¡\tinl's

1997-
2004

CUT

APAj
Conon Growcrsj
DI.\\'C/I.I'ME

Top-lIp

1999-
2003

U:\SW

I.I'ME 2000-
2004

ANlI

CliP 2001-
+ 1.1:.\11'-I"p-u!, 2005

Ofr

1:\\'1. Sci('nCl~s
1'1)' Ud

ANII

1999-
2004

A:\U

2005- ANlI

Simon :\bbotl
Doct~ol)~1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1111111111

+ IHtE Tor-up 2006
- ----_.~-----

PAS.\tlI\:CO + 1999- UC
+ 11:.\11'-Ior-up 2005

Cien B,mn,

B.lhm.m R.ly.lt

Fenl fk.wis

Kirsty fkckctl

AMon BrO\\'n

P,HlI LHlilc

Troy Cook

SIrven Co!ter

kssit' I)JVl"y

·l.mLl (lhu

lohn Ihl'wry -

.\Jieh.,l'! I>urkt,-

Applicalion of geoph)"sicallcchnologies for 3D visualizalion of
p.llaeochannels and use of Ihis informalion for m.m.lgemelll of
drylanu salinily in Weslern AUSlfalia

- ----_.---_._-----~---_._---------_._-- ----------- "---- ------
Isolopic and gcochcmical sluuies of soil-rcgolith-rock inleraclions
wilh ground walers. slream walers and base melal mineralisalion:
implicalions for mineral cxploralion and Ihe environmcnt----_._--- _ .._-------------_._-- -------------------------
Dryland salinilY, biodiversily and geodi"ersil}c biOlic and abiolic 4
indicalors
------'--- ----------------- - - --_- --- --_------ ----- -- -

IndireCl exploralion of ore deposils in wealhered lerrains wilh
airbome gra"il)' gradiomclry
-------------_._-----------------------------

Diagenelic and anthropogenetic Iransforrnalions of metals and
olher dcmenlS ín regolilh
-------------------------------------

MuhispearaJ analysis of high sp.lIial resolUlion, 256-channcl
radiomelrics for soil and rcgolilh mapping

____ '0_- __, ._. , _

RC'golílh gcochemislry and biogcochemislry of Ihe While Oam
Cu-Au deposil, Cumamona Provine", SA

------_._-- ----------------------
DevcJopmclll of scmi-dislribuled calchmen! h)'urology mouel
for simulalion of land-use change, slreamflow and groundwaler
recharse wilhin Ihe linle Rivcr Calchmenl, NSW

Geochemical invesligalion inlo Ihe acid gencraling potenlial of
\\"ell.mu scuiments of Ihe Gnang.ua alld Jandakol Mounus :
Implicalions for long-Ieon waler qualily

'ih~~;';~r~, -~~igi~-~-':;-d-g;~¡;-';'i~I,y-;;i' ¿h~n-b~~~¿i:,;-';¡~tti~:;---_.
Regional rcgolith and landscape cvolUlion in Ihe easlcm
Goldliclus, Yilgarn CralOn, Weslern AlISlralia

- --------------------------_ ..- '_ -------------_
1lt.'Scarch lhe origín and dislribulion of calercle in SoUlhern Auslralia

- ~i~elli~-;;¡;¡;¡enl gen~--;;slralian ;a-¡¡~ ---
land use, regolilh and mana~mcnl f.\CIon a«míng surfacc
and groundwalcr qualily

--Etfect-ci"rdr;i;~ oñ soU ;»oPni"¡';¡;-SESA --- - -~-~--~---
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Karin Barovich,
David Chinleborough

---SIrve lIiJI ---- Ar,\-----2006-U-~(A---

G~~hi,;,-¡Iei~~~:---I_¡:~ír/II oTA -2003-:---iJ~fA
Slcwan Grfenhalgh

----T~y Jalre;;;;; -- -----ANlr-----;004-:----ANU

Jayson Ml,'frS,
Amon Kepic,

KeÍlh Smellem

Rob FilZpalrick,
John Fodfn

Colin Pain

2

Anlon Kcpic,
Jayson MC}'frs

---_._----------
David Ellis,
SueWelch

3&4 Jayson MC}'crs,
Amon Kcpic,

Riehard Geooge

Sle\"< l!ill

3 Tony Jakeman,
Brian u,es

3 Ron Watkins

1&2

Graham Taylor,
Ravi Anand--------_

Ken McQucen,
Graham Taylor,

Colin Pain
2

.l

Da~¡;TChínl~bOr~gh,
Sleve lIiII

CIlI'S
+ I.L\lE 'Iop-up

2004- Clrr

AI'A 2002-
+ I.L\lE Top-up

II of A

'-EME 2003- A:\lI

I.I:.\lE 01'-
lonl)'

APA

2005- Clfr

2006 ANlI

CUI'S 2002- Clrr
+ 1.1:.\11'-Iop-up

LEME 2002- U ofA

1.1:.\1E 2004- A:\U

AI'A 2004 CUT
+ 1.E.\lE-I"p-up

AI'A 1998- lIC
+ I.EME-1"1'-\11'

GA 1998- lIC

- - -_-_-----_ .~- ---
I.EME/U of A 2004- 1I of A

+ I.EME-1\)1'-\11'
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POSTGRADUATE STUDENTS 2005-06 (cont'd)

Stud,nt Prol.el Program Supervlsor(s) Fundlng V.lr Unlverslty

A¡-';U20lHRd.llionshil's bctw~n •.•.-giol1.lIl.lIldrorm l),lllerns and 1.lIldscapc lohn ~I.lgee AI'A
hislOl)' in lhe L.1kl~ Eyn.' B.\sin duncfidds + LEMFTop·up

--I.a;;d~é;p-e~, g';~éh';l1isl,y:-a;~,:iGIS-~tM';-ri¡;.;-~~~g¡;-Qld:------ - -2 ---- -lbo;y-I~AAI~I~'~~------
Colin 1'.lin

Roh Fitz".lIrick

"-llhr),Cl
1-'itzsi111 IlH)!1S

ANU1997I.EME

- -----~-_._--
lI.tsdine geochemistry ofSollth Australi.1Il saline and acid
s1llf.lIe soils

U 01' AIHtEjll ofA 20llJM.trk hit/.

U ,,1' A

ASU

I.I·,MF/U 01' A

"PA
+ IHtE TO"-II"

IRI'S

~k.lsuring hydraulk condUClivity with slrc.lming POll'llli.t1s- . -0- . .. " __ _ ._

Elcment dispersion .md mobility in the regolith 2

20114

211112

Gr.lh.\ln 11•..'inson

lIe.1r Mcl'h.til

l.ldll.111 (;ihhins

Cltris CUIllOIl

Manin Wmiams,
Stcve 11m

2006Arolian dust acccssions to rcgolithn.wid II.lherl.lh

21103Innovative geophysical cxploration for high-grade manganese ore
under regolith and s,"'imentar)' eover in the East I'ilbara ofWestcrn
Australia

2 layson Me)'ers, I.H 1E
Anton Kepic,
Tim Mund.l)'

Anoush.l II.lshemi

_._------_-- ---------
4 Graham lleinson Nil LE~IE 2005The use of shallow gt.'Ophysicaltechniques to help eh.lracterise

hydrological paramctcrs
~Iich.ld 1I.11ch

-- - ,---~------~------------~-~---- ----- --- ----~-------------- - ---------_.- ---------
3-D automated in",rsion of potential field tensor dala Stewan Greenhalgh, LEME/U of A 2003

Nick Direen
I'hilip lleath

------ --------------:~--,.---:--
K.1!en Ilulme Biogeoehetllistry ofriver red gums (Euúll¡pcus cII""lldult'1Isis) in

the Cuma mona I'ro\;ne" and adjacent pans of SA and NSW

R<'Sional ehemical dispersion proeesses in the rcgolith of Cobar
Nymagee area, Central West, NSW

--------------- ----c--:-c-:--c-:----:--l-.
Stl'VC 1Im, LEME/U of A 2003

Stcve Rogers

Ken MeQueen,
Bear Mel'hail

IHtE 2002K.ltll.,1 Khider

t"il LE!>IEGraham I1cinson 2004

2002

Electrokinetic groundw3ter exploration

--Ityd~g..:ology of the Cape ~~ge karst ~~d coastal ';';;n aquifers.-
Exmouth, NW Australia

Sukh)"oun Kim

Sam Lec Qadeer R.llhur, ArA
UndsJY Collins + IHtE Top-up

---------------Bear ~icrhail:---- --'E~i¡:
Dirk Kirste

3

2003M.mhew Len.lh.ln Origin, nature and mobilit)' of salt in the regolith

Undsay Collins,
Mehrooz Aspandi3r,

Ravi Anand

¡-';il Lt:.\lE111Crole of biological and non-biological facrors in the formation
of Au anomalies in calcrete

2001~1dLintan

lohn FieldInvestigate, quantif)' and model rhizosphere in rcgolith formation
in temperate landscapes in SE Australia

IL\I[ 2003n.wid Link

11 of Al
I1\\'UlC

Evaluation and de ••.eIopment of use of multitemporal imagery for 4
, ••-ater condition monitoring. en\;ronmental and wetbnd
management in the SE ofSA

Mcgan I,ewis,
Bcnram Ostendorf

2003Sean Mahone)"

D,,'id MeKirdy,
Manin Wmiams

:\ij.l Mee Lacustrine and soil organie maner as proxies for mid -Iatitude
Iloloeene environmental (hange in SE Australia

2003AI'A
+ I L\lE Top-up

---- -_,_---------_-------------------------------------------------------
AI'ADa\id Ellis,

Sarah Beavis
Freshwater-saline water interactions in aquifers 2006¡-';icok Mikkelson

------------_----
Increasing spatial resolution of soil maps using geophysics and GIS Mcg.m le\vis, U of A:I'II~tllS 2003

Bcnram Ostendorf
n.1\-id i\lilchell

Stcve lIiIIMichael Neimanis Uranium biogeochemistry in plants Ar,-\ 2006

ArA 2003
+ LE_\I[Top-up

- -----_-------------------------_- - -_._--- ------
Ryan r-:oble Dispersal meehanisms of arsenic and antitnony in rcgolith and

surfaee deposits in lhe \iónity of burled gold ore bodies.
nonhwest Victoria: implieations for gold prospectivity and
environmental management

Ron Watkins

The use of distribute<! sensor arrays in eleetrical imaging Anton Kepic, :\1'.-\ 2002
lay·;on Meyers + I.E~IETop-up

-- -~-------_._-_._---------
Temlitaria and other landscape indieators of sub-surface rcgolith 2 Steve lIilI, I.L\II:;lI of A 2004

Lisa Worrall
----~-~----- .._------

Stcve llil!.
David I.cwis

:..t.ug.uita [\;oryill 2

Ann.ll\'us

Biogrochetnistry of rcgolith assodated with Au deposits in lhe
Tanami, \VA and NI

Nill.EME 2005Nath.ln Ilt-id

1.1:.\11/11of A 2003Evolution and intemal architenure of ephemeral streams and
delta/splay eomplexes, Umbum Creck, Lake Eyre, Central Australia

----_------------- - ----- --------- -_-_-_-_-_- -- ---

Simon Lang.
Steve Ilill

M.Hkllt-ill)'

-- - - - -------- -
Bradley Opdyke.

Bear Mcrhail
Interactions of mirrobcs and gold in rcgolilh in moderate, arid
and tropical dirnatcs

II'RS 2002
+ I.EMETop-up

I'r.mk Reilh

Groundwater im'estigations using the seismo-clenric method Anton Kepic,
la)'son ~kyers

t"ill L\lEMoh.lmm.ld Ho..,id 2001

U-Th-I'b systematia of opaline silira: implications for lhe dating
of surfaee processcs

Gr~~~d\~i~~-;e¡dificat¡~~pr-;.,~ ;i~~iit~-¡':'k¡ ~Iui~:ií~i~i; . 3
natural diversity recovery catchment, Western Australia

-lbe&e;,eh~~i¡al~.;,lut¡~~-;,-¡;i.;;;~;;.; ~~it:;;:_tT~~I.;~(i.;¡I~-~;;- ihe---·
wcstern slopes of nonhem New $outh Wales

¡,;yiand salinityi;;- lhe widde--;;-Creek Valley in th~ -üp~IT.;;:;i;:;- - - --.
ValleyNSW

Siri"orn ... -~Ii~;al ho;ts--:;;-;d-b¡.-;í~;;¡;~~~i~í;yr~7g;;1d ~nd i;~~~-;I~';;-ent ¡;; -- --2
Soongp.lIl kh.IO r<golith

Alexander Nemehin U_ME 2002Suz.lnl1t: Simons

Ron Watkins,
D.1\id Gray

M.Ug.Ul't Smith AI'A 2005
t I.EMI.Top-up

¡\lkh.ld Smith Bear MePhai!. A_"lI 2003
Dirk Kirste t 1_"-\1E 10p-up---_-_------- - ----- -- --

['t'ter SOl11ervilll" lan White I.EME 01'_ 2005
only-------_.--------_- ._--

Mehrooz Aspandiar I.EME 01'_ onl)' 2005

Mapping of the rcgoliih ~~¡~g~s'si~s.:¡~i~¡;; c-;'rnbi~~i¡~~ --- .. -
with other grol'hysial mnhods

Sorl"llst:'ll, Camill.l 2005Ken l.awrle NillE!>IE
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POSTGRADUATE STUDENTS 2005-06 (cont'd)

!!E,arna9_MEX==XUiX555AZ
Crq~ SIl'l'\.'(

~l.lIk Thlll11.1S

¡\Iidl.ll'1 l"tImcr

S.U.11! Tyn.1I1

"list,lir lIshef

\'jeto!" \\',ld.lwih:

r,1l11\\'ilk,'s

\',1I1l'SS.1 \\'tlng

~t.utin \\'llnhy

Picrrc-;\!l.lin
\\'ulscr

Calaur key:

jll·;·¡¡'ltmo
AL

Illterl>rcl.llion of geopll)'sics for CillClltlll'llt m.llt.lgclllellt 3 I.\)'son Mc)'crs-_- ------_.-- -------._---------. ----_-
Combining rt.'lllolc sCllsing and tcrr.lin .1I1.1lysis with COI1(Cptll.ll

toposequcncc modds in (wo dry s,llilll' 1.1l1d"f(cetcu arC.1S
(1.1I11<'SIOwnJnd MI Lofty R.lnges) for IIp·sc,\ling rool zone
constraints

Thrt.,l' dimcllsiol1.11 port' scalc Ch.1r.1Ctcris.uion of lhe pcrmc.1hilitr
and rorosil)' of regolilh m,lleri,lls

Gr.lh.un 11('inson,
Rob Fitzp.ltrick,

i\h.'g.lIl l.cwis

Be.1rMcPh.lil

Ccochemistry of h('.l\y Illct.lls in eo.1st.\1 .1Ild inl.\nd scdilllcnts

Cokl mobili\y ••nd geochcmislry in h)l)t'rs.llinc Solulions
3 O.wid Ellis

Ik.u ~lcPh.';1

'111(.' fl~golith geology and 1.1IH.lscapc c\-olution of lllllbulll
Creek, \Ves\ I.\ke Eyre, SOlllh Auslrali"

Ceochemislr)' and h)'drogeology of inl.md acid slIlfale
cn\'ironmcnls

Simon l....mg..
Sleve Ilill

Bedr ~1cPh.';1

Geoph)'sics in lhe se.uch for diamonds J.lj'Son Mcycrs,
Simon Wilde

Ricbard Crcene,
Graham r.uqullJr

Thc effecls of s,llinilY and sodicily on soil c.ubon slocks and
fluxcs

Major waler qu.1Iil)' dl'grading evenls in \he COller Ri\'er
Calchmcnt : Ch.lr.l(ICristics and man.lgt'ment

3 Roben \\'asson,
Mike lIulchinson

Mobilily of uranillm and rare e.mh in Ihe MI Painler-I.lkc
Frome·Curnamona Cralon Rl'gions, S.\ : Geochemical ami
lemporal conlrols

loel Brugger,
lohn Foden

- : COJllf11l'nn.'d 2006.
- : Thesis suhll1iltl~d, .1w.liting .1SSl'ssmclll.

Fundlng

NilLEME 2000 CUT
LE~II:/ 2002 U of A

Il\VUIC¡
I'IItSA

APA 2002 ANll
+ I.I'MI' -I"p-up

I.E~11' 2005 ANU
AI'A 2003 ANU

+ 1-"~IE"lilp-"p

IHII'/lI orA 2003 II or A

~-~- ---- . ----
1.1'~1I: 2004 ANll

Nil 2000 CUT
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II'RS 2003 II of A
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Specified Person nel

• !:xc ellence and .;:it'nl itic integrity;

• Long-term cL)!11nÚIllé'nl;

• Profé'ssiOllc1lism; J:ld

• Fairness

lhese valucs are u;¡je:pinned by bas'c cO!11mitmel,ts lo
safé'lY, soff de\ e!ci~i:l'",n, and nalional berlefit.

Staff Complement

LEME h.1S world-cl.1SS expertise in regolith geoseienee ami
supporting disciplines slleh as miner.llogy, geoehemistry,
hrdrogeoehemistry, sedimentology. geophysies. pedology.
geoehronology. microhi.ll hiogeoehelllistry ami molecul.lr biology.
In this fifth re.u of operation. LEME had a tot.ll eomplemt:nt of 14S
staff. of whieh 138 were professional geoscientists. This COlllprised
69.4 ITE scicntists, made up of 45.8 in-kind eontriblltcd .1Ild 23.6

cash funded.

Additionally, Centre slaff melllbers pro\'idc lcchnk.ll,
administrati"e. cartogr.lphic, illuslr.Hive. I.lboralory and fidd
support. Staffing rcsourecs, in lcrms of F1T.s, are shown in lhe

aecompanying tablcs.

Specified Personnel

Speeified personnd are the seienee leaders and managers, as
required by the Commonweahh Agrccmenl. They forlll lhe core of

the Lxeeutive. and eomprise the following:

Dr Ravi Anand, Program 2 Leader. C.<;IRO. 100%

Dr Charles Bult. Key Researeher. C.<;IRO,75%

Dr R Dennis Gee. Chicf Exceutive Offieer. c.o.;IRO. 100%' 10 5

Oa05

Dr Steven HilI. I'rogram 5 Leader. II of A. 100%'

Dr Ren Lawrie. Program 4 Leader. eA. 100%

Dr D.C. (Bear) McPhail. Ke)' Rcscarehcr, ANlI, 100%

Dr Colin Pain. Kcy Rcseareher. eA. 100%

Dr Sleve Rogers, Chief Execuli"c omccr, CSIRO. 100%' from 7
Oct 05. Program 3 Leader, C.5IRO. 70% from 1 fui lO 5 Oet 05

Dr Paul Shand. Progrdm 3 l.cader. C.5IRO. 85% from 22 M.l)' 06

Ms Usa Worrall. I'rogram 1 Lcader. el\. 100%

Staff OH&S Matters

Iking .ln unincorporated )OInl n-nlllrC, LEME is nol a direCI
employer of slaff and rdies on Ihe pcrsonnd sl'r"in's of Core
I'.Hlieip.lIlls. In Ihe cOllfse of canying oul researeh aClivitics. sl.lff
.lnd sludcnts frequently opcr.Hc in remote and difficlllt
en"ironments. Conseqllently. LE/\\E aims 10 inslil an .IW.lr'·Ill'SSof
S.lft.'IYin the fidd. espcci.llly for students who must k.un to \\'ork in
remOll' arcas. The Board h.1Sa dllty of C.ue in .111 s.lfety m.ltters, as
I.EI\\E is an lInineorpor.lted joint \"Clllure. Ihe prim.uy duty of care
in respeet of .111oecup.ltion.ll hC.llth .lI1d s.lfety m.mers rests \Vith
the Core I'.micipants. who are the dc·sign.lIed employers. LE/\\ E

follows the oeeupational he.llth and s.lfelY policies and proccdurcs
of its Core Participants. The employing ageney h.1San obligation to
de\'('lop and implement s.lfe working proccdures and to provide

neeess.uy tr.lining ami instruelion.

¡\ m.lIlll.ll cntillcd cnc tEME 1't'/iC}'llIld P,','ú'dur,'s (111 Fidd Safel)'
prcp.u,·d by Ceoscience Austr.lli.l - in consull.llion ",ith Ihe
Oceup.ltion.lllll'.llth and Safety represent.Hiws from Ihe othcr Core
P.micip.lI1ts is lIsed by LE:>'IEst.lff. This m.lIlu.ll draws logether best-
pr.lClicc m.lleri.ll from comp.lnics in Ihe cxplor.llion industry and
pro\'ides cssenti.tI rlofeft:nee m.Heri.ll for al! st.lff ami students. An
.lhridged m.lIlu.ll: TIt •• GI.", •• /!,'x Cuid,' 1" ¡1e,I/llt ,"1.1 S,IF'I)' ;11 lile

Fidd is .lIso a"3il.lblc.

Thcse public.ltions do nOl sUppl.lI11 lhe rel.juiremenls stipul.lted by
Ihe Core I'articip.lnts for their staff, hut prescribe minimum
procedures where the)' m.ly nOl be slipul.HCd by the hosl agency.
lhe)' have been endorsed by lhe 1I0.ud. drawn to the attention of aU
stJff and are perm.lnently a\'ailable through the I.D.\E intranet.

There is a st.lI1ding directive Ihat al! aceidents and incidents Ihat are
reportable under Core Partieip.lnt requiremcnls are .lIso reported 10
the LE:>'\E I(cad Offiee. T\\'o notifi.lble 011&5 \'Chicle incidents
occurrcd during Ihe reporting year. :>'kdic.ll assist.lnce ",as required
for one incident due 10 minor lissue injur)". 1100\·'·..•.er. no days were

lost throllgh injury.
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Research Staff In-kind Contribution

Name Maln
Actlvlty " Spent on Research ProgramTotal" of

Time
Regolith

Geosclence
Mineral Envlronmental

Exploration Applications
Sallnlty

Mapplng
Totalon
Research

¡\"-,,IusII --'R--'_ 20 20 20
-'I<',I\'isS R 25 25 25
i:h,il;i)~T, 1_: ---"""'2-'°((1

1
50 50

c';opr,il,--_- ;:R ~~----=2:.::0- __ __,=_------- _::_20~- _
Christyt\ R 25 25 25
Crokl'B R 20 20 20
EeDl'ckkcrl' R 20 20 20
f)unl,lpJ R 25 25 25

Egginss: ~R:c_--__,2:_:0:__-----=20=_------- ___:2:_:0:__------ _
[rlisi) R 25 25 25
I'klt]J R 50 50 50
l'iI,dd" R 10 10 10
GreeneR R .~O 10 10 20
GrunR R 15 15 15 10

lIarroldB R 20 20 20
Jakem,lIlT R 20 20 20
LeesB R 40 40 40
MageeJ R 25 25 25
MeMorro,,"L R 25 25 25
MePll.lilD R 100 30 -IS 25 100
Nornl.lnM R 10 10 10
Opd)'ke11 R 20 20 20
Pillans11 R 50 50 50
ReevesJ R 100 100 100
RhodesE R 2S 25 25
TroitschII R 2S 25 25
White1 R 20 20 20
Williams1 R 10 10 10

Apps11 R 100 100 100ChanR R 80
8080~raigM R 100 100 100GibsonO R 80
8080l:awrieK R 100 100~ainC 100R 100 20 80 100R 100 100 100R 100 100

760

AspandiarM R 50 50 50
CollinsL R 60 60 60
CollinsPL~I'------R:------3-0--------~30--------- 30

~nR R W W W
IlarrisB R 40 40 40
KePic~t\~--------R--------50------------------------------------50--------5~0---------------- _

~ R 50 20 30 50
~ R 70 70 70
~-- ---R-----1-5------1-5------ 15

watkinsR R 40 40 40

Il.lro\'khK R 70 70
iIñ,g¡¡l'rJ R 10 10

~ R 70 70
~ R 30 30

~ 35
~ R 5 -- 5
~dYL)---- R 20 ---2..:.0-----
Sehlll¡Zil~\lunllllA R 45 5

~~R 10 10
-------115 255

70
10
70
30

5 5 10 _~55~ _
---------- 5

---2..:.0----

40 4S
10---S-------¡¡¡- --315------0-------0--- - ----(-1----
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Research Staff In-kind Contribution (cont'd)

Name Main
Activity

Total%of
Time

" Spent on Research Program

Regolith Mineral Environmental
Geosden(e Exploration Applkations

Salinlty
Mapplng

Totalon
Resear(h dalisation IstrallonEdu(ation

Prlmary Industrias and Resources, South Australia (PIRSAI

eOOpl'r 11 R 10 10 la
F.lbris A R 100 100 100

GOllth.1S G R 100 100 100

IlouB R 100 100 100

I\l'dillg J R 70 40 30 70

M.llIgl'r A R 80 75 75 5

r.lilltl'r J R 30 30 30

Shl'.ud M R 100 90 10 100

St.llllOlIlis V R 50 50 50
Stoi.lll L R 50 50 50

Z.lllg \\'en Long R 50 20 30 50

740 560 175 O O 5 O O

N_ Sovth Wales Department of Prlmary Industrles INSW DPII

Ilrown B R 25 25 25

Hunon G R 20 20 20

Clmphcll L R 20 20 20

O.lwson M R 30 30 30

Commonwealth Sdentlflc and Industrial Research Organlsatlon (CSIRO)

Ilune R 70 7070

75
25 25

20
20

20 20
Rogl'rs S R
Slwl)JP-----R--.

20
10

------ __ o • - ._.

10 10
90 655 145 185 1075 o

2290 9')5 220 10(,0 4565 )'j
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Communication Policy

LEI\IE promotes and eornmllnic.llcs it's a,h·.lIlecs in regolith

knowlcdge to its illlllledi.lle end-\lsers so lh.u regolith science
hecomes an aeeepled and integr.ll p.UI of new applications in

mineral exploration and I.1nd Illanagemenl. The strategy 10
optimise uptake is by W.l)" of d,·monstr.uion projects, amI to

promote on dclivery r.uher Ih.ln intenl. It is recogniscd th.ll as
LE.\IE's s.llinity and el1\·ironrnent.ll progr.lms grow and ddi\"l'r,

there ",ill be a necd to promotc to the gener.ll community thc

wi,kning application of regolith geoscience in 1.1Ild renll'di.llion

schemes and environmental applications.

LL\IE cornmunicates its research activitics and scil'ntiflc reslllts

through thc following mechanisms:

• Freqllcnt updates of the ",cbsite (http://crckme.org.au), a
public domain outlct far interilll and final rclcases of

inforlll.llion such as rescarch news and conkrcnce det.lils.
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• Production of an t\nnu.l1 Repon which a) sJtisfles the reponing
requirements of the CRC Progr.llllme and b) is a publicly

avail.lblc sUlllm.uy (lf acti\'itics 1ll.liled lo more th.ln 800

recipients and a\'ail.lble as al.pdf froll1 the LL\IE website.

• Relcase of cOll1prehensiYe Icchnical repons Ihrough the LE,\IE
Open FiJe Repon series amI \'.uiolls ll1onogr.lphs both as hard

copies amI .pdfs.

• I'ublication of scientiflc communications in n.1IiOll.11 and
inlemalion.ll scienliflc joumals.

• St.lging confcrencl's, seminars amI ",orkshops under the LEME
b.mner, for ex.lI11ple .\Iineral Exploration Scminars, and the

t\nnll.ll Regolith SYll1posia.

• IL\IE rese.uchers prcsenling thcir flndin?" at n.lIiOll.11 amI
intern.llion.ll (.>\'cnts.

• Distribution oflhe '1uancrly elect ron ir nc,,",lcllcr I\Ii".',-"I, ¡¡,ic!
to sOllle 600 rccipicnh.

• Conlribulion lo /('<"1/,,'TI 5"lc - a newslcll,'r (-;OnO cirnd,1Iion)

lo NR\I stakeholde", produred jointly Wilh CRC I'I\\II)S.

:1
:!
,¡

• Sl'omoring IllUlli·di,,·il'lin,u)" nlldli·;¡g,·IHY ,,'ienlil,( .1IHI
lcchnic.l1 ('\'enI5.

• ·li.'chni.-.l1 .uticlcs in 5pcci.l1 inleresl jOlHll.lb .lnd indll'IIY
111.1g.lIilh· •..

• Ikgul.H ITll'di.l rdt.',l\(·' 011 Cjignific.HH H,.,t.',lnh ollllHlh

LEI\IE ellllllllunic.uion aClivilies "'ere ellh.lIK,'d during 2005-06
wilh Ihc .1ppoinllllenl of a full·lillle cOllllllunic.lli,)ns offtú'r, Creg
t..l",rence, .11 I k.ld Ofliee in J.1nu.Hy 200(,. I'ollm\'ing lhe
appoinllllenl. lh,' Cenlrc's COIllIllUllic.1Iioll .1l1idlics "'erc funher
deflned ",ilh Ihe ckwloplllenl and appro\'.ll by lhe Bo.ml of a
COllllllunic.l1ions SIr.llegic I'I.m 2006-08.

The key objt'cli\'('s of Ihe COlllllluniealions SIT.llegic I'l.m 2006-08

are:

• I'fl)\'idc .1I1dddi\'eT consislent. concise and scienlifl'-'llly robusI
inforlll.llion on ho", I.EME is achicdng ilS Tese.lfch aillls and
objecliws l.ugeled 10 inlern.ll aml,·xlern.ll sl.lkeholders.

• Cre.lle consislenl and profession.ll I.I:.\IE eorpor.ll,' br.mding
for lhe Centre's extern.ll cOllllllunic.lIion.

• Lffclliwly collllllunic.lle lhe signill,-.lnce of I.I::-'IE rese.uch
aCli\'ilies and Tesults 10 st.lkeholdeTs ",ith p.uticul.u Clllph.1Sis
on lhe sci"nlillc cOlllnlllllil)". pOlenti.ll cJi,'nls sl!ch as
explor.1Iion colllp.mics and CI\It\s and lhe gener.l1 public.

• Ensure I.L\IE puhlicalions and .lSsoci.l1ed puhlicily, ",helher
publish"d hy lhe Cenlre or olher persons, conl.tin .1ppropri.lle
.1cknowlt-dgemenl of lhe Centre's funding by lhe
COlllmon",e.llth \'i.l lhe CRC I'rogr.llllllle.

• Produce lhe I.E~IE Annu.l1 Repon in .1CCOrd.lllle",ilh Ihe CRC
I'rogr.lI11llle Cuiddincs.

• I'ublish a sep.u.l1e h.nd eopy wrsion of lhe Centre', t\nnual
Repon for gener.l1 dislrihulion which Illaxirnises promolion of
I.E~IE achiewlllents.

• !'rolllole regolilh geosciencc ami ilS applic.llions in Australia
and owrscas by cOlllllluniealing I.E~IE reslll15 lO lhe scienliflc
collllllunily, miner.l1 explorcrs and n,llural re,ouTee 1ll,1ll.lgers
Ihrough l.ugClt·d lr.lde exhibilions and lhe Centre's allendanre
and sponsorship al rele\'ant confert'nees.

• Enh.H1Ct? intl'fn.ll COlllll1UI1ic.1tioIl JHOCCS"'l'S lO (rcate

COllsisteney ano awarcness.

• I{<-\'ie",amI enh.1I1(e 1.1:,\IE's curfl'nl eXll'TII.11collllllunicalion
lools and I'ublicalions lO flnd \\'.1)" of illll'fll\'ing lhe
COll1l1lUnic.Hion proccss and <1chicving Ill'W cftlcicndcs,
caplllres .lnd fI1arkel access.

• Incrcase lhe cxposure of I.EME resl'.ueh in geoscicnce. and
envirOnml'nl.ll ,ectors lhrollgh high lju.llily inll'fn.llion.l1 pl'er-
[t'\'ie\\,l'd, refcreed scienliflc public.lliom popul.u scienre
I'lIbli(.\(ion5, tr.Hlt-jinduslry I'ublic.lliom Jntl l'opul.H I'ress

• Improvc coordinatinn and t.lfgt...'ling of LE.\tE C0ll1l111lllication

,llld ,h1nption .lnd tt:(hllology tr.Ul •.•rt.'1 .lnivities

• I'rl'p.ut' I.I:.\IE kg.tCy Olllpllls Ib,l( s)'nlh,',i,~ lh,' 'l.l(~ of lhe an

kn""'Il'llg,' 011 rq~l)lilh );e",cienre by 1lt'(cflIber 20(lIl.

• L".llu.He tIa" d(t,(tin>Ill'\\ uf tl'\l'.Hdl fOIlIlTltJrlk.Hion and

.hioption ITlCdl.\lli'rn\
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publication Policy

l.h\lE is commilt.:d lO 11ll' r,lpid produclion of hi¡:;h qu,llity
1'1Ihlications ami inform,lIion prodlKIs, in di¡:;ital and h,mlcopy
fonn, as a ml'.IIIS ofknowkdg.: Ir,lllsfá 10 sl,lkeholders. Expeditious
I'rnduction nf plIblic,lIions is ,Khkwd hy in-house desklop
I'r.lctices, generally \\'ilh limill'll prinl runs, and increasin¡:;
,I\'.liJ.¡bilit)' in digital form. Nl'w repons and olher significanl
pllblic,lIions \ViII go onto Ihe LE.\IE "'l'h si te in .pdf form, ",here
Ihe)' \\'ill remain fredy a",lil,lhle. 1'11l'reports are lisled in ¡he \\'eh-
index nf Open File Repons, Ihrough ",hirh they can be purchased
at (OSI prire, as eilher cn or h,ud copies.

PlIhlic,ltion gllidelines, addrt'ssing fOrn1.11and slyle for lechnical
¡>lIblirations h,we been de\'c1oped. 111ey are based 011 Ihe premise
01' CkM \\'rilten communic,lIion ,1Ild continuous disclosure. The
b,lsis of Ihis will be Iht' conlillued ddiwry of progress summaries
on Ihe website, and LE~IE Repons \'Í.l cn, obser"ing Ihe canslraints
imposed by confidentialilr and intclkctlul property issues.

LEMEWebsite (http://crcleme.org.au)

Th,' I L\IE Internet and Intranel conlinlll'd lO be the main medium

for I'ublicising r.:seMch, de\'Clopments and ne"'s to stakeholders,
staft' and stmknts. It conl,lins progr.lIll and project descriptions,
research and techniral papers, and .pdis of Open File Repons and
monographsjc,lse histories. More th,ln 800 ,pdf files of tcchnical
papers arl' no\\' a\'aiJ.¡bk for downlo,ld from Ihe websitc, Order
forms for LEME products and regolilh landform maps can be
downloaded from Ihe ",ebsile,

'[h.: \\'l'bsite contains regularly updated personnd directories (stafC
students, Bo,lld, Ad"isory Councils), Ihe LE.\IE Annu.11 Reports,
Strategir I'l.1n, news and e"ents, upcoming conf.:rences, as ",ell as
links to .111Core Participant ",ebsitt's. 1'he edllcation section
advertises ~ICA Courses, schol.uships and proposed studellt
projens while pro"iding ,1 fonull for stud •..nts to repon th.:ir
progress.

lhe Intr,lnet is imegral to I.L\lE intcrnJI cornrnunications and is

uscd to post rninutes from becuti"e .\Iectings, repons to stafC
proccdurcs and templ,ltes, poli,}' directi"es and the appro"ed
prajen sllrnrnari.:s of the Centre's ('ntire rescarch ponColio.

'--'_'--"--'... _-_._
~.::.:;:.~~._--_ ..-------
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Publications

~1,lin I.E~IE puhlic,lIion forlll,lts are Opl'll Fik Reports,
1Il0nographs, p,lpers in scientific journ,lls, amI Intl'rnet rele,ISt's.
I.E~IE repons and lIlonogr,lphs are puhlications in the Iil.:r,11sense,
in that lhey are \\'orks of sCÍl'ntific merit, produced on a rccurring
basis that carry author amI org,lIlis,ltional attrihution, are intert1.llly
refl're.:d, are cit,lble, and are subject to copyright. I.E.\IE scientists
also publish rcse,uch papers in refereed extcrn,11 jourt1,lls,

The Centr.: h,IS a series of some 201 Open File Repons, d,lting b,lCk
10 I.EME 1, t\ lotal of se"en ne\\' OFR Repons were published during
¡he reponing periodo which are listed in the Rese.uch .lnd
Collabor,lIion section of this reporto 1''''0 ne\\' them,lIic "olumes,
Rt',~,)lit/¡ 1.llIId;(llpe [t'"llIIioll A(r¡J_<sAII.<tralill and Regolitll E\pressioll o[
AlIstrllli,1II 01',> S)';tI'IIIS wer.: rele,lsed during the ye.1r. Since Iheir
rcle,lse in S.:ptemhl'r 2005, both publications ha\'e pro"en to be
"er}' popul.u with mineral explorers across Australia and
internation,llly,

Conferences, Seminars and Meetings

[n No"emher 2005, IEo\lE Regional Regolith Symposia w.:re staged
in Canberr,1 and t\ddaide. 1'hese events provide an opponunity for
scientists and students to presem research upd,lIcs, dcli\'Cr results in

ad",lllce oC more form,d publication, and to sh,ue Iheir e"ol"ing
science wilh peers, This enhances the quality of research, and
promotes cross-fenilisation of ide,ls, Prcsentations cO\'er the full
spectrum of LEME rese.lrch and Iherefore are of rcle\'ance ¡O all
stakeholders. Fullr rt'\'ie\\'ed proceedings \Vere pub[ished as Ihe
345-page Regl'litll 2005 in the LEME monograph series, 1'hese are
a"ailable in hard cap)', .pdf and CD.

During th.: year, I.E.\IE staff were in"ol"ed in the organisation of the
2006 Austr,llian Eanh Science Con"enlion (t\ESe¡ including
finalising presentations, de"c1oping m.:dia str,ltegics and organising
Iwo I.E~IE r,:sl',uch-focmsed ficld trips. More ¡h,1ll 35 abstracts were
reccived by the organising collllllittee from 1.E.\IE researchers.
I.I:.\IE's physical presence \ViII he further enhanced with a boolh
profiling Centre r.:se,uch. '111eAESC \ViII be hcld in Mclbourne 2-7
luly 2006.

In early 2006, the first meeting of the [nternational Steering
Cornrnitt.:.: and 1'.:chniral Cornrnittee for the 2008 Inlernational
Salinty Fonull was hcld \Vith "en I.,wrie present as the I.E~IE
representative. The conference \ViII be held in Addaide from 30
MMch [O 4 t\pril 2008, LEME is a found,lIion sponsor of the
conference,
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Communication Policy

LEME promotcs and conllllunic,ucs it's advances in rcgolith

kno\Vlcdge to its immcdiatc end-users so th,u regolith scicnee

becomes an accepted and integr,ll part of ne'" applications in

mineral exploration and 1.1I1d management. The strategy to

optimise uptake is by ,,",ly of dcmonstration projects, and to

pro mote on delivery rather than intento It is recognised that as

LEME's salinity and eIH"ironmental programs grow and deliver,

there \ViII be a need to promote to the general communit)' the

widcning application of regolith geoscience in land remedi,uion

schemes and environment,ll applications.

LEME communicates its research activities and scientific results

through the following mechanisms:

• Frequent updates of the website (http://crcleme.org.au), a

public domain outlet for interim and final releases of

information such as research news and conference details.

• Production of an Annual Report which a) satisfies the reporting

requirements of the CRC Programme and b) is a publicl)'

available summJry of adivities mailed to more than 800

recipients and available as J .pdf from the LU,IE website.
l

• Release of comprehrnsivc technical reports through the LEME

Open File Report series and various monographs both as hard

copies and .pdfs.

• I'ublication of scientific comIllunications in national and

international scientific journals.

• Staging confcrences, seminars and workshops under the LE/\! E

banner, for examplc .'.Iineral Exploration Semin,us, ami the

Annual Regolith Syrnposia.

• LEME researchers prt:senting their findings at national and

intcrnational c\'cnts,

• Distribution of the quarterly clcctronic nl'wslcttt'f Mineral", ¡¡riel
to SOI1le 600 recipients.

• Contribution to 1"<)(115 ('11 Sale - a nl'wslcttl'r (5000 circuLltion)

to NHM st,lkeholders, producl'<1 j"intl)' with CI¡C I'B\IDS.

• Sponsoring multi-disciplinar).' II1ulti-agl'ncy scientific and

tcchnÍc,ll l·vcnts.

• ·lCchnic.l1 artirll's in spt'cíal intcH'st jOlII nals and induslr}'

II1agaziIH'~.

• Ikguf.u media rl'le,lSl's on signific,lIlt re'se.udI (lUlputs.

1.l:J\IE coIllI1lunieation activilies \Vere enl1.lnced during 2005-06

\\'ith the appointment of a full-lime commUnic.llions officl'f, c,reg

Lm'rcnce, at llead Officc in 1.1IlU.HY 2006. Follo\Ving the

appointment, the Centre's comIllunic.ltion anivilÍL's \Vere further

defined \\'ith the development aIllI approl'.ll by the Board of a

COIlllllunications Strategic Pl.m 2006-08.

The key objectiws of the COIllI1lunic,ltions Str,ltegic Pl.m 2006-08

are:

• Provide ami ddiver consistent, concÍsc and SCil'Illifically robust

inforlll,ltion on hol\' LEI\IE is achíc\-ing its researeh aillls and

objecti\Ts t,Hgetcd to internal and cxtern.11 stakeholders.

• Create consistent and professiOIl.lI LE.\lE corpor,ue branding

for the Centre's external cOIlllllunication.

• Effectivcly communicate the significance of LEI\IE research
actil'ities and results to st,lkeholders \Vilh particul,H elllphasis

on the scientific community, potenli,ll clients such as

exploration comp,1nies and CM As and the general public.

• Ensure LE.'.IE publications and associ,ued publicity, whether

published by the Centre or other persons, cont,lÍn appropriate

acknowlcdgement of the Centrc's funding by the

Common\Vealth via the CRC Programme.

• Produce lhe LEME AllIllIal Report in accordance \\'ith the CRC

Programme Guiddines.

• Publish a separate hard copy I'crsion of the CeIllre's Annual
Report for general distribution which maximises promotion of

I.EI\IE achievcments.

• Promote regolith gcoscience and ilS applications in Australia

and overseas by communicating LE,\IE results to the scientific

cOlllmunily, mineral explorers and nalLIral reSOUfce Illanagers

through targeted trade exhibitions ami the Centre's attendance

ami sponsorship al relcvant confncmcs.

• Enhance internal cOlllmunicalion proccsscs to create

consistcncy and awarcness.

• Review ami enhance LL\lE's current extern.1l COllllllunication

tools and publieations to find ways of irnproving lhe

cOIllrnunication process and achicving nc\\' efl"iciencies,

caplures and market access.

• Increasc thc cxposure of I.EI\IE research in geosciencc, ami
l'I1vironlllcntal sectors through high qualily inlernalional peer-

fl'viewcd, rcfereed scienlific publicalions popular scicnce

public,ttions, tradefindustry publicaliom ami popular prcss.

• IIllproVl' coordin.ttion and largelillg of 1.1:,\11:wIllIllllnic,llion

and adoPlion and lechnology lr,lmfcr aniviIi"s.

• Prepare 1.1:.\11:legac}' OlllpUls Ih,1( syllthesi,>e lhe slate 01" lhe art

knowledgc on n:golith geoscÍcnce by l h'cl'lllbcr 200R.

• 1.\'.llllall' lh,' effccliwne" ()f 1t"l'.H' h COIllIlltIllir.ttion and

,ldoplion Illl'ch,lllisms,
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publication Policy

1."'\lE is (Ommill~d lo tl1<' rapid production of high qu.llity
I'uhlic.llions amI inform.llion products, in digil.ll .1I1d h.udcopy
filrlll, as a mcallS ofkno\\'ledge Ir.1I1sf~rto stakeholders. Expeditious
pflhluClion of public.lIions is aehicv~d by in·house desktop
pr.lltices, gener.ll1)' \\'ith limited print runs, .1nd incre.lsing
.1I"lil.lbilit)' in digital formo New repons ¡¡nd other significant
puhlic.llions \ViII go onto the LE~IE web site in .pdf form, wherc
they \ViII remain fred)' a\".lil.lblc. The repons are listed in the \\'eb·
index of Opcn File Reports, through \Vhich the)' eln be purchased
at cost priee, as either cn or h.ud copies.

I'uhlie.llion guiddines, addressing format and styk for teehnical
puhlications lla\"e bcen dC\'l'loped. They are based on the prcmise
of ck.u wrillcn communication and continuous disclosure. The
h.1Sisof this \ViII be the continued ddivery of progress summ.uies
on the' websitc, amI LE,\IE Reports via CD, obserYing the constraints
imposcd hy confidentialit)' and intelkctual propcrty issues.

LEME Website (http://crcleme.org.aul

The IE.\IE Internet and Intranet continucd to be tht' main medium
lor puhlicising rescarch, devcloplllcnts and ne,,"s to st.lkeholders,
S!.lfl and students. It cont.lins program and project descriptions,
rese.Hch and technical p.lpers, and .pdfs of Open File Reports and
monographsjcasc histories. "10ft: Ihan 800 .pdf filt'S of technical
papers are no\\" a\"ailable for do\\"nload flOm the \\·ebsite. Order
forms for I.[.\IE products and regolith landform maps can be
downloaded from the \Vebsite.

The wcbsite contains regularl), updated pcrsonncl direclories (staff,
studcnts, Boar9' Advisory Councils). thc LEME Annual Repons,
Str.llegic Plan, news and cvents, upcoming conferenees, as well as
links to all Core l'anieipant \Vebsites. The eduealion section
adl'ertises MeA Courses, scholarships and proposed student
projeCls \Vhile providing a forurn for students to report their
prugrl'Ss.

'1he Intranet is integral to J.U.tE internal communieations and is
",,,d 10 post minules from Exeeutive ~tcctings, reports to staff,
procedllres and tcmplates, polie)' dircetives and the appro\Td
projcn sumrnaries of the Centre's entire rescarch ponfolio.
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Publications

~Iain LL\IE pllblic.llil1ll f"rm.lIS are Open File Repons,
monogr.lphs, p.lpcrs in scientiflc journ.lls, amI Internet rdeases.
LE~IE reports amlmonogr.lphs arl' publications in the liter.ll sensc,
in th.lt the)' are \Vorks of scientitlc ml'rit, produced on a recurring
b.1Sisth.ll e.ur)" .Huhor .111<1org.lIlis.llion.ll attribution, .1re intl'rnally
rderccd, arlOeit.lbk and .ue subjcct to copyright. LE.\tE scientists
also publish researeh p.lpl'rs in refereed cxternal journ.lls.

The Ccntre has a series of some 201 Open File Repons, dating baek
to LE~IE l. A tot.ll of se"en ne\\" OFR Reports \Vere published during
Ihe reponing period, \\"hieh are listed in the Rese.ueh and
Collaboration seetion of this reporto T\\'o new thCIn.llie volumes,
R<'golirlr l.cllldsctlpe E"oll/th'" Aao.'s AI/strtllitl and R<,go/itll Expr<,ssioll (I[
AI/straliclll Or<, 5)'SI<'III.' \Verc relcased during Ihe yeal. Sinee their

rdcase in Septernbcr 2005, bOlh publications have proven 10 be
\'Cl)' popular \Vilh mineral cxplorers aeross Australia and
intern.ltiOll.lII)'.

Conferences, Seminars and Meetings

In Novernber 2005, LE.\IE Regional Regolith Symposia were st.lged
in Canbcrra and Adel.lide. Thesc c\'ents provide an opportunity for
seientisls and students lO present resc.ueh upd.Hes, dcli\Tr results in
advanee of more formal publie.llion, and lO sharc thejr e\'olving
seienee \Vith pccrs. This enhanccs the qualil)' of rescareh, and
promoles eross·fenilisalion of ideas. Prcsentations eO\'l'r Ihc full
spcetnlm of L[:'-oIErescareh and therdore are of relel'ane!? to all
stakeholders. Full)' rcviewed proeecdings \Vere published as the
3-l5-page Rego/irlr 2005 in the LE"IE monogr.lph series. These are
a\'ailable in h.nd copy, .pdf .lnd CD.

[)uring the rear, LEME staff wcre im'oh'Cd in the organisation of the
2006 Australian Eanh Seienee Convention (AESC) including
finalising prcscntations, devcloping media slralegies and organising
two LE~IE research·foeussed field trips. More than 35 abstraets were
reecived by the organising committee from L[¡'"IE rcsearehers.
LEME's physical presencc will be funher enh.lIlecd with a booth
profiling Centre research. Thc ,\ESC will be held in Mdbourne 2-7
luly 2006.

In l"ul)' 2006, the tirst meeting of the International 5tcering
Committec and Technical C:ommittee for the 2008 Intcrnational
5.1Iil1t)' FOfUm was hcld with Ken I.lwrie prl'sent as the LE~IE
representatil'c. 'lllc eonferenee will be hdd in Adclaidc from 30

~Iareh to 4 April 2008. LE~IE is a foundation sponsor of the
conference.
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Conference Activity (2005-06)

Event Locatlon LEME"'nonnel Date Actlvlty

¡\n1l'rk.lIl Cl'ophysks llnillll, lnllCt
1'.111~h"'lil1~

ANlI-I.F~IE S,'mil1.1TS,'rk"
NSII' Explor."iol1 .111,1111\"<-';1111<'111
COnfl'rl'nrl'

rl1l11r~ Dir~(linl1s il1 Slr.ni~r.lph)' 111

Int ~kl'lillg011 ()rg.lnk Cú)(hemistry

61h 1111Sympnsillm 011Applil'd Isolope
C,'o(h~mislry

2ll1d Inll'rn.lIiol1.11 el'l)(h~mi(.ll
Lxplor.lIion Symposillln

NS\\' I'lIRSL \\'orkshop 05. S.llinily
from Ihe ground up

LEME R~golilh Symposi.l

World Di.lmond Conf~rcn(c

IlyLogger Workshop

NcwGenGold 2005

Ecological Sociely of Aumali.l Annu,ll
Confercncc

Where Walers MeeI, (t\Z Ilydrological
Soc, Inl Assoc Ilydrogeologisls, NZ Soc
of Soil Sciences)

MODSIM05 (.I!odelling and Simulalion
Developmems

121h ANZ Geomorphology eroup
Conference

GSA Seminar

San Fr.mcisCll

Canh~rr.l

Sydn~y

D.lddl.illk,Ai':lI

Luk~ \\'.111.1ú',ANlI

1'.1Iriú' ,k C,1Til.1l.1I1d1iS.l \\'orr,ll1, eA

Leu\'Cn, IIrussds IIr,l,1 l'ill.\I1s, ANlI

Sevitk Sp,lin

I'ragul'. CZl'(h
Repuhlie

I'enh

WellinglOn,
NSI\'

Adelaide and
Canberra

I'enh

I'enh

Brisb.me

Auckland,
New Zealand

Melboume

New Zealand

Annual Geoscienee Exploralion Seminar Alice Springs,
NT

Canberra

Nalural Resource .\I.magemcnl
Minislerial Couneil

Kalgoorlie 2006, Confcrenec - Ale-
A~IEC

SA Explorers Confcrenee, Addaide

ANU-LE~IE Seminar Series

CA~IECO - LL\lE Regolith \\'orkshop
(Uranillm)

CRC Assoeialion Conference

ACr Canberra Inslilule oncehnology

Aij.l ~k~, I1 of A

Dirh' Kirsl,', ANlI

R.wi An.1I1d. Ch.1Tks IIUII, I.m Roh~nsol1,
M.lIthi.1S Corndills, D.wid Gr.l)',
Hol",n Ilough, Md l.inl,'n, R)'.1I1Nohk
M.uk Pirlo, Kdlh $(011, 1I.1lhir Singh CSIRO

Roh~n D,m, Sll'VClIill, Karen lIulll1e,
Al1n.1 1'~lIs, II of A
p.lIric~ d~ Caril.ll, ~kg.m Leeh, e:\
Ken M(Quem, AMI

Ken Llwril" Colin P.tin, lohn \\'ilfor<l,
O.we Gihson, Jcremy J.lll1eS, GA

62 l.I'ME pfl'senl.llions from st.lff and
studellts - publishcd in refcreed mlull1e

\'iekie SI.mlOulis .md John Kt'ding. plRSA

AI.m M.lugcr "nd J Keding. plRSA

LEME Attendees

elen lI.mn, A:-'¡U

'\1"'g."el Smith, CSIRO

K I.awric, J CI,uk. C P,lin, A filzp.miek.
lIaihu,¡ Fu, lIeike Apps, J Cox, T Dhu,
J Fiwls, KI' Tan, HSIl Grt'cnc, 1 IIJl.1s, eA

IIrad Pilbns, Roslyn Chan, Ed Rhodes,
Kalhryn FilZSimmons, Cien Bann,
~lichJel Cr.,ig. John Chappell, A:-'¡U
Jon Clarke, Da"id Gibson, CA

Kalhryn FilZsimmons, ASU

Mike Craig GA

Sydne)' Roh FitzpJtrick CSIRO

Kalgoorlie, \VA R.wi Anand, CSIRO
Ken MeQucen ASU

Addaide John KecIing. plRSA

Canberra I'alriek de Dcckker, ASU

Darwin, NT .\1ike Craig. eA

Brisbane Ste\'e Ilill, U of A

Canberra Mike Craig. eA

.I!ines and \\'ines - es ss\\' and S)'dne)' Cessnock. NSW John ere~nfield, Bill Ikid, NSW DI'I
~lineral Exploralion Oi>cussion Group

Qld Dept Natural Resourees Mines and IIrisbane
Water, es Qld

['enrose Conferenee: Be)'ond Ihe GSSI' - Gr,lZ, Austria
'Ihe FUlure of Chronostratigraphy

Nonh Ainslie I'rim.,,)' Sehool Canllerra

ANU - LEME Seminar Series Canocrra

Min~r.ll Lxplor.,tion 'nuough C",w Add.lide
Confl'renee - PIf{SA, CRC 1.I.~IL 11of A

NSI\' ()~I'I !'o:.1turalR"",urce>' C..owra, NSW
CO",r.l Hl'sc.lr(h St.ttion

Mike Cr"ig. eA

BrJd Pillans, At>:U

Mike Cr.tig. eA

Rich.Hd Gft'enc, ASII

Steye Rogns
,\ndreJ,) SchmiJt ~tumm, CrJhJIll Ildnson,
Phitip 1k.llh, I:r.lnk Reith, SltW lIill,
N,llh.Hl 1{l.'id

\'.Hle"J \\'ong. ASII
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27 Aug-I Sq>t
2005

8 lul 2005

1 ~l'f'1 200';

1-5 Sq,t 2005

5"1'12005

11-16 Sept
2005

19-23 Sert
2005

Prl'Sl'\lll'r

l'.lftidl'.11l1S ,md 1.I:~1I:hoolh

I""itúl SI',,,,ker - TI1<'
Qll.1tl'rn.lry·

Prcsl'nt,uil)ll ,llld Posh.'r

l'n,'Sl'lltl'r

l\.t'ynOh.' Sp"'.l.ker,
Org.\nising COllllllittú',

Sp".\k,'rs. 1 r~lI: ho"lh

25·27 Oct Prc:-sclltl'rs
2005

2-4,9-10 1.E.\1Ee\'t'1lt
No" 2005

21-22 No\' 2005 Pr,'S,'nters

23 I\ov 2005

28-29 Nov 2005

29 No,,-
2 Dee 2005

28 Nov-
2 Ore 2005

12-15 Dee
2005

13-17 Feb
2006

Feb 2006

28-29 Mar
2006

21 April 2006

30 Apr-
Ma)' 2006

3 Mal' 2006

9 ~1.,l'2006

9-10 ,\1.1)'2006

17-19 Mal' 2006

24 Mal' 2006

24-26 M.,)'
2006

29 Mal' 2006

3-9 lune 2006

14lunc

20 Junc 2006

2J Junc 2006

261unc 2006

Org.lnisl'rs ,111\JPrl~sl~ntC'rs

I.E.\IE 1l00th

Prcsenter

PrfsentfTS

Ke;l1ote Addrcss
PrCst'ntfTs

In\-itcd rrcscnt.1tion

1l1\'iled speakt'r - NT
Regolilh-IJndseape framcwork

Presenter - :\eid Sulf.lle Soils

Keynole Sreaker
Prescntcr

Presentcr

Prcsentl'r

\\'orkshop .luthor
and P,,'senler 10

Invited Spe.lker

Presenla - NT Regolilh
produCls

Presentl'r.,

I'resentt'r anJ f'o:egolÍ.lIor -
initi.lled proj,'el agreemcnl

Invitcd Speaker

PrCSt'nt,-r - CRC regolith
prodllCl', fidd specinwns
Jnd pholos

Presenter

Kt.·ynotl' Spl'.lker
Prl'\oCl1tl'J!.

Invitt'd prl'St'nt.Hion
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Media Releases

-¡-he apl'oilllmelll nf ,¡ full-lillll' Cl'mlllllllicalions ofllcer durillg lhe

1('I'<lrlillg pniod lus Illll,lhly inCIl'.lsl'd lhe olllpUl of I.El\tr medi,l

('()1l1l111ll1icalions. This illLTe,ISed nUlpUl has parallckd lhe CClllre's

,1Ccckralioll of sciencc ddiwr.lhks ,llld improvcd exposurc of LL\lE

lesc,¡rch OUlpUlS lO lhe gener.ll m,'di,l and spccialisl mining alld

cnvirOIlIlll'llt,ll journ,lls ,lnd 1ll.1g.lZincs.

i\ highlighl fOl' lhc yc,tr \\',¡S Ih,' significanl iIllCm,lIion,¡1 media

illlnesl sholVn in lhe rese,trch by LL\lE I'hD graduale Frank Rcilh

which Icd lo lhe discO\'<'I)' of lhe b,leleria (UaISlon;<I I1Iel<ll/;dllf,lII)

which is abk lo precipit,llc gnld out of solution. Initial!y, his

discOl'CI)' \Vas published in thc prestigious ¡oumal Sciellce in Julr

20()G. Follo\\'ing the p,¡per's rek,lse and the rdease of a combincd

CSIRO Exploration ,1I1d ,\lining ,1I1d LL\lE media statemcnt, Frank's

research gained global medi,¡ ,lllefllion that resulted in fcaturc

,mides appcaring in the "'<'11' }"r}: Times, 'I11e Sland,ml (Chincse

BlIsiness Ne\\'spaper), '¡he .\fwlIl',zi M;n-or .lile! Nalllre, as IVel! as
IlUl1lerOllS r.ldio intcrút.:'ws.

Media Releases, Magazine Articles and Radio Interviews

-,~;fm
Date'iMi{.1Úf.ft

,\tedi,l SlalemCnl: \\'hCJlbclt salinil,- slUd)' hdps mineral
l'xplorcrs look for uranium

.\lindax expands in \\'i\ wilh QU,IS.H 1\'

Explorers join hunt for uranium in \\·hc.Hoeh

.\lind,lx exp,lnds in \\'A wilh Quasar 1\'

f\:('w uranium data for .\Iindax

Greg l.awrence
J,ln 2006

Sirve Rogrrs \\"w\V'.yahoo.com

1he \Vest Auslralian
Jan 2006

Strve Rogers

Sirve Rogers
Jan 2006

\\"w\\'.minebox.com.au Jan 2006
----~---_ .._-----

Jan 2006

-------------~~-----~-
Sleve Rogers f..tiningNe\\'s.ner

.\kdia Slalemcnt: l'ublicalion gi\'es .-\uslralian rcgolilh
ft'St.',lfChsllapshor to gt.'oscienlisls and en\'ironrncntal man<lgers

\\'he,Hbel¡SIUd), h~elps~l-i~er;-I-;.~plorers I;)~k -¡or u-r;~;ium

llsing salinit)' to find uranium

.\ledia SI,Hement: Nominalions soughl for geoscicnce r<,scarch medal

Greg 1.1",rence
feb 2006

Steve Rogers

Strve Rogers

Greg La",rence

ScienccAlen.com.au Feb 2006

Feb 2006Esper,tnce Express

Rldio Intcr\'icw: \\'hc.ltbch sJlinity tt:'sts ft.'H'aluf,lniulll

.\kdi,l Slalernenl: ¡";c", geuchemical d,Ha highlighls mineral
pOlenlial ofwXs ",hcalbeh

Il,H.l highlighls \\,,\ whe,lIbeh pOlemial

Slud)' m,lr hold uranium ke)'

llranillm disco\'ery: Sah)' tale has a grain uf IrtJlh

S.llt jnto Powcr

\\'healbell s"linil)' s",dy helps mincralexplurcrs look for uranillrn

I',lrtnership scarches for whe,Hbcll "'cJhh

'kn km ufCRC l.EME (Regulilh 20(5)

(:;111for NOlllin,Hions - BUII Smilh .\!edal

Feb 2006

reb 2006

Feo 2006

Sirve Rogers

Grcg [.awrence
ABC Nalional Nc",s

Mallhias Cornelius f..tining~t.'\\'s.nct

Piiydirt

w\\'w.ferret.coll1_au

March 2006
Sleve Rogers

Strve Rogers

Stevc Rogers
._----- --- _.
Slcve Rogcrs

Sirve Rogers

[Jn RU,1Ch

Sleve Rogers

March 2006

March 2006
AUSlralian Mining ,\1ol1lhl)'

'1he ,\lining Chronidc

Scicncc Nl't",urk \VA

GcoOz - The Ekelronic Ceologisl

AIS Ncws, AUSlr,llian Inslilule of
C;coscit'lltists

Explorc ,\1,lg,lzine 130

March 2006

March 2006

March 2006

March 2006

March 2006

Pllblic,uioll gi"l's AustraliJll fl'golith f~t.'.lfCh SIl.1pshOl lO
geo.sciclltists and t.'nvironrncllt.ll managl'fs

A\\'."tI fur Ik,c,uch (BulI.srnilh .\led.llll'inner_
I{i,h."d M,l/.zllcchdli)

¡";omin,lIion sought for geosdrncc rc'>C."ch med,ll

:--':olllill.llioIlS sOllglll for gl'(}scit:ncc fl's.t.'Jrch lHl'd.ll

,\It'Ji,l St,llfllwnt: f\omill.uions clo\ing soon ff)r gl'oscil'nú'

lan f{oach
March 2006

Sll'\'e Rogers Lmh .\I.III<,rs M,HCh 2006

Sll'W Rogers

Stl•••·C Rogers

Creg 1..;l\vrel1cc

Explore ,\I.1g,lzinc 1JO

C,eo().I. - '111(' Ekelfonk Ccologi\t,

March 2006

March 2006

April2006
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Media Releases, Magazine Articles and Radio Interviews

Grcg Lawrcllcc

Subject CRCLEMEcontact Publlcatlon Date
Apri! 2006

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

---------------- ---_------------- -------------------------_._----
PI,mct study uncovers anom,llies Ravi Anand Gold and Miner,lls Gazt'tlc-- - -------_------------- -------------_._------------------------------ .---
LEI>IEmineral exploration researchcd at seminar Ravi Anand I\lining Chronicle-----------------------~------- ~---_.
Media St,1tement: Thc Midas Bug - the bacterial alchemy of gold Grcg Lawrence---------------------------------------_ -- ------- - - _. --._--------

Frank Reith paydirt Magazine

Ihrough the continu,ltion of a series 3rticks featured in the Clluing

Edge section of AlIslraliiln Minins MOIIIIII)' 1\1.1gazine.

These articles were wriuen as part of a (ontr,lCtuJI arr,lIlgement with

"rofessor lulian Cribb. the Ic,lding Australi.1n science journalist and
the CRG\ Mining and Encrg)' Sector. Articlt's that highlighted

n:scdrch appe.lred under appcaling hc.Hlings such as: 111c
Mirrer"ls. Itlll 111I111,·r5.1"lOrt' Y¡'ur lie.~"¡'III .•1nd Sigrrp('sl.! lO \\'eall]¡

Slllc ill'" POIL't·'.

/o.kdi.t St.tt,·ttll'nt: N,'w regolith·l.mdfonn m.1p and atl.ts ¡,'r
NT mÍtll'r.tll'xplorers

¡¡.alio Int,"YÍl'w: NT k.t~li,~_~~~~~n'~tr~_i,~_'~ta!'!)ing ~e~,,'~~~ S~e.':'eR0!l~'~ NI' Country Ilm,r ('rogr.lOn

Signposts to \\",••thh~.CuHÍt~g hlge _c:olultln

Ik.tding tlll' t.tndScapl· - ll.mÍl'r n.til)' Truth (Ilraken I Iilll. 1~ April 2006

R,'gnlith - I:",dfo;,;, m.;I~-,,,,d all.ts ~f NT

lkg"lith - I.",dfórm m.tp .",d ,HI.ts of NT

1.",I\"."h

1.",I\o."h

MikcCraig

MikeCraig

Crl'g 1,1wrcnce

AlIstr.\Ii.lIl ~tinin~ ~tnl1thly
Il.mia n.tily Truth (Ilm"l'n 1lill)

w,,"\\'.hiu..sl)Ur(\.'r.(om

\,'\,·w. fl'rrct,rmn ..lll~.. - - - _. --- - _.
/o.kdi.t St.tteml'nt: Ontinc intl'r.Kli\"l' m.1p now avaibble fi.>rcentr.tl
QUl'l·nsl.",d n.Hural resource m.Ul.1gl'rs

11.tJio IrH,'IYiew: Ncw onlinc m.tp for celllr.tl Qucensl.tn,1 n."Uf.tl
rcsollrcc m.lIMgcrs

Colin P,tin ABC M.Klo:.ty.",d Tropic.t1 Nonh
Queensl.",d LOC.11N,'ws

~kdi.t SI.Hement: LEME miner,tl explor.ttion research showc.tsed al
sl~min.lr

___ o • .~ ._

I.EME Medi,l St,1tement: Semin.u shows spinifex may holJ the secrets
of the dl'sen

G reg Lawrence

M.tp for minerals and w,tler Mikc Craig
----.-- -

Eanh M.1tl,'rs

Online imeractive nMp now a\',lilablc for cenlral QlIeensland natural Colin Pain [,mh M.tll,'rs

rt:'sourcC' m~ln.lgers
------------------------------------- ----_-- ._--- -------- - - --------
Ask Our Scientists: Dr Andrew Fi12p.mick Andrew Fi12patrick Eanh M.m,'rs

------------------------- ------------------_----- - __ o _

1\1.11'gh'es new insighl into NT rt'gotith Mike Craig Gold and ~liner.1Is Gazette

Microbes aid mineral explorers

Bacteria Iinked lO gold nuggel formation
._-------------- ----_ .._-. --_- - - ..._-- -- - -----

Tiny bugs makes gold nuggels
-------------_. -

The Midas Bug

Frank Reith ABC News Online

Frank Reilh Science 1\etwork \\".-\

Frank Reith Mumbai Mirrar
--_._-------- _-----_---- ._---
Tin)" microbe may jusI have Ihe Mid,ts lOuch Frank Reith German)' Mining Sews

Australian research shows microbes ma)' turn dusI illlO gold_. --- ------ -- - - -_._._----, ----_._---_. - ------ -- ---------- _.
Bugs are Ihe besl gold-diggers

Frank Reilh ,,~,w.Physmg~com

Frank Reilh Sew "erala Online Sewspaper. India

Bugs turn dusI into gold Frank Reilh ABC.nct: Sews in Science

AUSlralian's capture gold bug Frank Reith The Standard. China

The Midas microbe Frank Reilh \'1\\"\••'.Perth nO\\·.com

People's Dail)" Online. ChinaBacteria help form gold in Ihe wild Frank Reith

Bacteria found growing fm gold
----------_._-----_._----- - - _------ ---- _.--

Thar's gold in them Ihar microbes

Frank Reith The Border .\Iail. \íctori.t

Frank Reith w,""..·.C!'\S.com

Microbial alchemisls under Ihe microscope Frank Reith Chemislly \l'orld
- ----------- -----._---------_ .. _--_._.- ---_._-------

Microbe can lurn dust illlO gold, say Aussie researchers
_----_._---------_.- - --- -----._- ------------------ _._-
Tips fm prospeclors: Follow Ihe bacteria

Frank Reilh Taipei Tomes
--_._------_.-- --_._._--_---_.

Frank Reilh Sew York Tomes

Researchers find gold-collecting bacleria Frank Reilh lhe Delroit News

Gold. grown b)' bacleria! Frank Reilh Sigerian Tribune
-------------------
I'rank Reilh w"~'·.Cncws.comAuslralians uncover Midas microbes

The Midas Bacteria Frank Reilh \\o •.w\\·.m~atorama.(om

Gold - bacteria .lid gold nugget formation Frank Reilh -Ihe Asian ~tiner

Australian sdence discovery is pure gold ror alchembts
._- ----------_. . .__ .. -._ ... _--------_"_-----

Eureka' Bacteria llave Ihe Midas Touch

Frank Reilh
---- --- _.-_. ---

Frank Reilh

Courier Mail

l.ivesdence.com

'llte Midas Bug - Ihe baclerial alchemy of gold Frank Reith ~ticromcdcx.(om

Magazines and Newsletters

Magazines and ncwsletlers. couplcd \Vith LEME prcscnlations at

conferenccs. scminars .111(1 workshops and Ihe Centre's own

quartcrly c1cclronic publicalions Millerllls llri ••¡. cominued lO bc an

cffeaive \Vay 10 communicate LEME's rescarch to stakeholders

nalionally and inlernationall)'.

During the reM, progre" made b), Ihe ('..entrc·, miner.11 exploralion

rescarch progr.uns was profilcd to the Auslr.1liJIl r~urccs St'C!or
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CAe LEMt AAnlM' Repo<t 200S ""

Apri!2006

Apri! 2006

April20l16

M.ty 2006

IUlle 2006

lune 2006

IUO't'2006

lune 2006

lune 2006

lune 2006

lune 2006

lune 2006

lune 2006
- --------- --_ ..---_.

luly 2006

luly 2006

luly 2006
__ o • _

luly 2006

luly 2006--- -_ .. _. ---
lul)' 2006

luly 2006

luly 2006

luly 2006

luly 2006

luly 2006

luly 2006

lul)' 2006

luly 2006

luly 2006

luly 2006
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CONFERENCE PAPERS ANO ABSTRACTS (Lightly Refereed)

I\".md RR 200G. Adv.lllCl·S in r,'g"lith rese.uch with r,'spect to
ItlC.lti"g llli"cr.llis.ltio". ;\hstr.llt \'olullle (Bulkti" 44).
K.dgoorlie 200G - Outcrop t" t )rd'llll)', I\lC-AMEC Confl'ITllCe,
.Hl April to 4 1\1.1)'2llllú, K.llg""rtil', \VA. pp IG.

B.u\" e, 20ll(,. The klvis B.l)' \'ok.lIlo: gl'ology, geomorphology allll
hit'geogr.lphy. Abstr.Kt \'olunll', 121h Austr.lli.lIl a"d Ncw
Zl'.ll.md Ccolllorpholog)' Cwup Co"fl'rcnce. 13-17 Fcbru.lry
2llll6, ·I:'¡p.l Ba)', NZ. pp61.

B.l"" C ami Field J. 2005. Dr)'l.lIld s.llinity, geodiversity ane!
biodiversit), in box/gulll \\'oodl.lIlds: probkllls and
opportunities for NR,\I and rl'llledi.ltio". Extended Abstr.1Cts,
E",'ironlllcntal Rescarch E\'Cnt, 29 Nov - 2 Dec 2005,
llni\'crsity of·I:,slll.1I1ia, Ilob.1rl. pp I-G.

B.1I1"e ami Ficld J. 200G. DI)'I.lIld s.llinit)' in south cast Australi.l:
f.ll1.lcics ane! Illisconccptions. Abstr.1Ct Volume 12th Australian
.111dNl'w ZeaJ.¡nd Ceolllorpholog)' Gmup Confl'r"llCC. 13-17
Fcbntar)' 2006, '1~1ipaBa)', ~Z. pp46-47.

B.1I1",C, Evans T and Field J. 2005. Dryland salinity and tcrrcstri.ll
biodi\'crsit)' in bOX/glllll \\'ooe!lands of eastcm Australia.
Fxtcndcd Abstracts, Ecologic.ll Socict)' of Australia Conferencc,
29 Novembcr - 2 [)ceembcr 2005, Brisbane. Ecological Societ)'
of Australia, lIniversit)' of Quccnsl.1I1d. 1'1'46.

B.1I'" C, !:vans T and Field J. 2005. DryJ.¡nd salinit)' and tcrrcstrial
oiodiversit)' in castern Allstrali.ln box/gllm woodl.lnds: groune!
Illaero-invcrtebratcs as biodi\'l'rsit)' surrogatcs. Extcnded
Ahstr.lets, 7th Invertcor.ltl's Biodiversit)' and Conservation
Confercncc, 4 - 9 Deecmocr 2005, Australian National
lIniversit)', Canbcrr.1. pp 16-17.

CI.lrke IDA, 2006. Sedimentar)' architcClurc and geol11orphic
classification of the 10\\'l.'r Bllrdckin river, Qld. AbstraCl Volul11c.
12th Australia n and ~ew Zcaland Ceol11orpholog)' Croup
Confercnce. 13-17 Febntary 2006, -1:1ipaBay, NZ.

Clarke IDA, Fitzpatrick A, Apps 11and 1~1wricK, 2005. InOucncc of
different evidcnce-based models on h)'drogeological
p.uameters: an exampJe from the Burdekin Delta, Qld.
Proeeedings. International Congress on I\lodelling and
Silllulation.(,\lODSI.\105), 12-15 Deeember 2005, Melbourne.

Drc\\'ry JJ, ~ewham ITII and Croke BF\\', 2005. Estil11ating nutrient
and sediment loads in Eurobodalla catehments. In Proceedings
of the 14th NSW Coastal Conference, 9-11 ¡";ov 2005,
Narool11a. Eurobodalla Shirc Couneil, NSW - on CD and \Veb.

Fitzsimmons KE, 2005. I.ate Quaternary ehronology of the
Strzclccki and Tirari Desert dunefields, South Australia. In
I'roeeedings of the 2nd Southern [kserts Confcrence, Arica,
Chile. Centro de Investigaciones del Ilombre en el Desierto,
Arica, Chile. 1'1'30.

¡:¡¡Zsimlllons KE, 2006. Til11eseaJcs in duneficld cvolution: An
Optically Stilllulatcd l.ul11inescence (051.) ehronolo¡,'Y of the
Strzclccki and Tirari Dcsert duncfields, South Au~tralia. In
I'roccedings, Australian and ¡";cw Zealand Geolllorpholog)'
Croup Confercnec, 13-17 Fcbruar)' 2006, hipa Bay, NZ. pp 16.

Cih"lIl D, Fitzpatrick A and Apps 11, 2006. Mapping basaltic
rcgolith with airborne gcophysies in the L1kc Corangalllit"
catchlllcnt, Wl'stern Victoria. I'rocecdings, Australian and ~ew
1l'.lland Ccolllorpholugy Croup Cunfl'rencc, 13-17 FebruM)'
200G, ·1:1il1.lBay, ~Z. pp51-52.

Ilou B, Fabris A, Frakcs l., Chan R:\ and Clarke ID..\, 2006.
Sign.Hurl's and lIludcls of hc.1\')' mineral dcposits in cxplor.Hion
- aspects of Australian eases. Abstr.lCts. Intcrnational
:\~~OCi.llion on the Cenesis o( Ore Ikposils S)'lIlposiul11 .
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"ernich 1\, Cl.nkt'll)C, I'itzp.llrick A, 1'.lin el' .lnd 1..lIlCR. 2005. TI",
geonlllrphic "\'olution .1I1dh)'drog,·ologic.ll .1I'ehitl'eturc of the
IO\\'l'r 1l.1lonn,' FloodpJ.¡in, Qld, Atlst. Ahstr.1Cts. C,'oIOgit-.ll
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11-16 Scptl'lllhcr 2tlll5, I'r.lgUl', Czech Ikpuhlic. Intl'rn.Hion.ll
Associ.llion 01'CeoChelllistt)'. PP 11'l.

I\IcQueen KG, 2006. Thc Braid\\'ood-Ar.lluen-l\lajors Crcck
Coldficlds, NS\\', Austr.,li.l: An o\'crlooked gr,lnitc-rrJ.1ted gold
provinee. In Abstraet V"lume I\lC-AMEC 2006 Confercnce:
Outerop to Orebod)' - Applicd Ceoscicnec in Explor.1tion antl
I\lining. 30 April to 6 1\1.1)'2006, Kalgoorlie, \\'A. AIG Bulletin
44.pp9-l.

I.ittk DA, Ficld lB ami \Vdeh SA, 2005. Mineral dissolution and
l11et.ll1110bilityfrol11 rhizosphere and non rhizosphcre soils by
lo", 1ll0keul.1r weight organic acids. Eos, Trans. American
Geoph)'sical lInion, Spring/Fall Meeting, San Francisco,
California. Suppklllent, Abstraet B43A-0257.

I\IcQul'en KC, 2006. Ccoehel11ieal exploration models for regolith-
dOl11inated terrain in "'cstern New South \\'ales. In Abstract
Volumc AIC-A.\lEC 2006 Conference: Outerop to Orebod)' _
Applied Ccoscienec in Explor.1tion and Mining. 30 April to 6
1\1.1)'2006, Kalgoorlie, \VA. AIC Bulletin 44. pp95.

~obk RRP, Al11l11onsIT and Watkins In; 2005. Characterisation
and bioav.¡iJ.¡bilit)' of soils frol11 th •..Stawell Cold Mine and
surrounding areas, Australia. In Agronol11)' Abstraet VolIIme,
Soil Sciencr Societ)' of Al11eriea Annual Conference, 6-10 Nov
2005. Salt l~lke Cil)', lIt.lh. CI) onl)'.

('.lin cr, Kernieh Al and Clarke JDA, 2005. Ceolllorphology ofthe
lo\\'er Balonne Ri\'Cr, sOllthern Qld. Aust. Abstracts. 6th 1m
Conference on Ceolllorphology, Zaragosa, Spain.

22nd International Geochemical Exploration Symposium
(IGES 2005), 19-23 Sept 2005, Perth WA, Program and
Abstracts, (24 LEMEpapers) (Llgbt1y refereed)

Anand AA Comelius M and Phang C. Use of biota in mineral
exploration in areas oatransported cover. pp27-28.

Comelius M and Morris P. Laterite geochemical map of the SW
Yilgam Craton. pp42.

Cornelius M el al. Soil and biogeochemical signatures of lhe
Aripuana base metal deposit - Mato Grosso, Brazil. pp1l9.

Cudahy T el al. Mapping regolith and alteration mineral
physioehemistry using airbome hyperspectral data. pp45.

Dart RC, Barovich KM and Chittleborough D. Distribution and
origin ofregolith carbonates in SA, pp120.

de Caritat P and Kirste D. Using groundwater to vector towards
mineralisation under cover: the Curnamona Provinee. pp122.

de Caritat P, l.ech M, Jaireth S and Pyke J. Low-density geochemical
survey of lhe Riverina Region, southeastern Australia: Results
and application. pp124-12S.

Gray DJ, Sergeev NB, Porto CC and Briu AE Towards an integrated
model for supergene gold redistribution in the Yilgarn Craton.
ppSS,
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Hough RM, Anand RR. Norman M and Phang G. Mineral hosts Cor
gold and pathfinder elements at the Mount Gibson and
1.1nccficld gold dcposits, WA. pp139·140.

llulme KA and Hill SM. River red gums as an important
biogrochemical s.lmpling media for mineral explorers and
environmental chemists. pp59·60.

Lech M, de Caritat 1', Jaircth S and Pyke J. Grohealth implications oC
the Rivcrina Grochcmical Survey. pp69·70.

Le Gleuher M, Anand RR. Eggleton RA and Radford N. Mineral
hosts for gold and trace metals in regolith. pp67·6S.

Lintern M and Rhodes E. The dual role of vegetation in anomaly
formation at Barns Gold Prospect, Eyre Peninsula, SA. pp72·73.

McQueen KG, Khider K and Scott KM. Grochemical exploration
.modcls for regolith-dominated terrain in westem NSW. pp151·
152.

Noble RRP. Loeating ore undercover using a bacterial leach and
other geornemical techniques. ppSO·S1.

Petts A and Hill SM. The 'ABe of regolith: attributes, biota and their
(landscape) contexto pp156·157.

Pirlo MC, Cray DJ, Brauhart, Tanner H and Salley S.
Hydrogeochemical exploration for gold in the Western
Australian wheatbelt. ppS2.

SeoU KM and RadCord NW. Rutile compositions at the Big Bell Au
deposit as a guide for exploration. ppS9.

Singh B, Comelius M and Anand RR. Transforrnation of transported
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91.

Skwarnecki M and Fitzpatrick R. Inland acid sulfate soils - a new
geochemical sampling medium: a regional orientation study
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Stanley CR and Noble RRP. Optimising geochemical threshold
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Performance Measuresl

i~li~,':~t~l;il):-) ~l1hi c.JutpUh. ~,[~)\jd() ,._l 11l1l11t'liCll; ·~'\."'~l'~lrt)nI

f'l'I111111jJi1é-e' .1~lJiI1St OUI st.ltcd objcctivcs. L~\:t f'ls ,1IL'

"1."l' itemiSl',J il) Sch,',Juk' (i of the COI~'''·.,':l'.\''.l:éh

\ ]!~)l)I~!;:)!1¡ L.~i \\'hi(h qUclrltitJtivc nlC\lS" :.,."1) \\l~¡\..)

; '\ "I\)t'c'd .111d prescntcd ir) the .'(lO1-02 A!l" .. :' Rc'~)\l't.

:;\ i:1cICid:n,1t/),)se I)umeric,ll scores frol11 pie'. ','~:S \t',VS,
Lr ,\ lE n.")\\ h.l5 some time-series charts te' de\'elop
t·,.'¡Ll:f~1.li:"'S .llld compale' cll)llual performance,

Objectives of the Centre

Hro.ld indicators of progress towards Centre Objecti\'Cs Me:

The Centre \\'ill providc the mineral industry with \\'orld.cl.1SS
capabilities kading to breakthroughs in exploration in
Australia's l'xtensi"e arcas of co\'<:r.

• The Centre \\'ill produce essential Illulti-disciplinar} knowlcdge
of Austr.1lia's regolith are.IS, package this knowlcdge in readily
useabk fonns, and cnsure that it is tr.lnsferred into practic(' in
the miner.lls industry and en\'ironmental managemt'nt.

Centre Objectives Performance Indicators

• The Centre will pro\'i\k high qll.llit)', geoscience-based
edllc.ltion for thosl' l'ntcring the miner.lls industly. I.llldc.lrl'
ami environmcnt.ll rc.llms and provide continuing edueatioll
for those profession.lls.

• The Centre \\'ill inform .llld gllide decision-m.lkeJ's in Australi.ln
amI Statc polie)' aren.1S .1bout the rdevanee and contribution of
regolith rese.uch to .-\lIstr.lli.l.

• Thc Centre \ViII inac.ls\' the nlllllber of companics, agencies
and institutions lIsing LE.\lE Olltputs and participating in LHIE
projeets.

• The Centre \ViII aUract O\'l'rseas r<,se.1rchers to work in LE~!E

amI encourage "isits b), LE.\!E st.lff to counterpart institutions
overseas.

• The Centre will encour.lge reLJUt'sts for Lb\!E collaboration
from cOlllpanies, agencies and institutions overseas.

Centre Objective Outcomes

Collabor.Hion with extcrJ1.11res\'.uchcrs

2 Caining external sponsorship

3 Caining intern.1tional recognition

Mbt1?·Mii·;!!\"t1'·¡,I,(!,!ki@r§{,¡
2001-2002 2002-2003 2003-2004 2004-2005

l':lImber of externa I research 47 86
collaboralors

2 NlImber of comrncrcial contraets and 13 13
I lhe annual valuc of sponsorship $756,540 $616,000

3 Number of overseas ccsearchers 4 10
visiting LE~!E sites

3 Numbcr of ovcrscas visilS by I.EME staff 19 7
3 NlImber and valuc of overscas research oprojects 527,489

LE,\!E has continucd to sust.1in a high Ie\'('1 of external
collaboration and funding. The rcl.1tivdy lo\\' level of overse.1S
research projccts reflects the Centre's focus and comllJitrncnt to
addressing the regolith science challengcs facing Australia.

Quality and Relevance of the Research Programs

'J(I ensure the 'I"ality and rdevancl' of its research progralll>, LL\!L
will:

• Devclop a best-practice bellchlll.1rk for the Ilulllber of anides
aecepted for publication in Ic.lding n.1tioll.l1 amI inkrnatiunal
scielltific journals, amI in f('ferel'd confercllce proceedings.

• Acccpt invitations to contribllte chaptcrs in books; and to
present kcynotc addresscs, papers and workshops at national
and international eonferences.

Hceord th •. nllrnher of emint'nt schol.Hs ehoosing to IJll<knake
s.lbh.ltic.!1 vi,it., to I.L\!E l'l'ntrcs.

75 80 80

14 16 32
$1,183,000 $1.662,000 $1,363,000

10 6 8

8 9 2

O 1
$12,000 $8,300

• Recognise the significance of LE.\!E research as rneasurcd by the
besto\\'al of honours and awards upon Centre staff.

• Hecord thc nurnber of companies and agencies using LE~!E-

dcvcloped protocols for cxploration in regolith-dominated
lcrr,lins.

• "romotc LL~!E innov.ltions in airborne sJlinity mapping for
rnan.lgcment and remediation (lf dl)'land salinity ami in other
1.1IId·care isslles.

• OJ¡t.lin acknowledgernent of the roles played by L"MI'

concq>ts, lIlethods and technologies in miner.11 discoverics hy
explor.Hion and mining cornpanics.

• Obt.lin .lrknowlcdgelllent of the roles played by I.EI\!E

concepts, nll'thods and tcchnologies in cnvironlllent.11 iSSIIl'sby
¡\mtr.lli,1I1, St.Hl' .lnd local gOl'crnnH'nt J¡odies and b)'
l'1I\·ironlllent.ll .1IIdcngillccrillg eOlllp.lIIil'S.
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Quality and Relevance of the Research Program

30

1~6

174

OutputlOutcom. Performanc.lndlcator 2001-2002 2002-2003 2003-2004 2004-2005 2005-2006

3 NlImlwr of plIhlishcd joum,\1 articks pcr yc,,, 54 13 18 40
-- -- - ---- -- _. - . --,

4/5 Number of confercncc papers prescntcd pcr year 50 13~ 186 210

1/4 Numbcr of books or chaplcrs in books 20 40 41 21>
-------_- ~-_. ---_ -----------_._- ----------

4 Olhcr forms of publications ineludes maps, short COurSl' 28 21 19 16

nOles, fidd guides, electronic newstcllers
------------- ---- ----------- --------- ____ o. __

2 Numbcr of l.EMETechnical Reports relcased, ineludes 36 6 10 26

Open File Rcports
---_-_---------- ---~------------------- --- - ----_._- ---- ----_----------

2 Numbcr of confidential rcports, maps 18 9 8 8
---- - _._-----------~_._._------_.-._---_._-'- -_._-- -- ----

6 Number of keynote addrcsscs given 4 2 6 7

13

18

12

5
------------------------------ ---~--------------------_._---- ---------~----

2
6 Number of sabbaticallca\'cs taken by ovcrseas pcrsonnd at

l.EI\IEsites

6 Numbcr of awards to LEMEresearchers and educators

6 Number of professional appointments awarded to l.EME
researchers and educalors

Of note is the signific,tnt incre,lse in publications conl,lining tEME
research outputs, as rctkcled by Ihe Nlml!'('T of ¡'""b or chaplas ill
¡'ool<s performance indicator. This increase during 2005-06 is 1,1rgel}'
atlribuled 10 Ihe rclease of IWO LEME thematic volumes on
Australian regolith geoscience.

Strategy far Utilisation and Knawledge Transfer af
Research Outputs

To realise the benefils flowing from LEME research, the Centre ",ill:

• Record and benchmark the number of technology transfer
courses, workshops, public displays and media rcleases.

• Increase Ihe dislribulion of open file reports, course notes,
manuals, maps, special publicalions, texl books and olher
materials.

• Ensure lhat concepts, melhods and technologies devcloped
wilhin the Centre are adoPled by indllslr}', uniwrsity and
government agencies.

• Record Ihe number of articles published in indllsll)' joumals.

• Prepare and distribute LEME pllblications and inform.lIion
documents to mmpanies and organisalions in Ihe mineral and
environmenlal industries.

Strategy for Utilisation and Knowledge Transfer of Research

3 2 3

7

10

Output/Outcome PerformanceIndlcator 2001-2002 2002-2003 2003-2004 2004-2005 2005-2006

Number of short courses and workshops 7 11 6 4 9
----~ ---------_._- -------- .-- ---------- ---------

3 Number of media reports and releases 8 9 21 17 39
----------------~-------_-
2 Number of items sold (opcn lile reports, manuals, course notes) 120 75 101 119 464
--------_--- --------_-_-_- -- _--
3 Number of artides in prospecting magazines 3 9 11 22

---_ ..------
I 2 Number of reports lO spollsors and companies 15 9 13 8 12

\ ------ ---------- --- ---------------------
4 Number of Coll,lhoralive projccts wilh indllstry lISl'rs and 49 48 56 60 55

user organisations
----_------- ---------_ --- -------_ .- -- -_.-~----------

4 Annua) cxtl'rnal rcscarch ¡ncome $782,000 $616,000 $1,183,000 S1.662.000 $ 1.331.000

1/2 Number of scientilic Olltputs per nE s!arf 2.4 3.4 4.2 4.4 5.25
--------

4 Increase in external revenucs from contr,lCt rcse.uch NA -21°,'0 +92%, +41% -20%

3 8 8 9

157 5 9

• Activrty pursuc Ihe devclopment of Coll,lboratiw rese,uch
projects ",ith industry and organisalions.

• Secure adequale funding from companies, agencies and
inslitutions for Centrc projects.

As P,lrt of Ihe stralegic plan, I.EME aims 10 produce scientific

outputs (refereed papers and book chaplers, monographs,

confercnce publications, lechnical reports, short murse nOles,

maps) IhalLOlal an awr,lge of three OUlplllS per full-lime-equivalent

staff per )'ear. h also aims to incre,lse cXlem,ll re\'Cnues from

comr,lCl research over Ihe life of Ihe Cemre.

Utilisation and Knowledge Outputs

Short murse workshops

2 Products soldjreleased

Utilisation and Knowledge Outcomes

3 Media/industl)' magazine coverage

-1 External LE~IE Colbborators
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/\loSl OUlpU1SinITe,lsl'l1 during 2005-06. Sonll' "f lh"s,' inCl"l',lSeS
C.111 he .lltrihutcd lo COllllllllllic.uiollS o(t1Cl'r's .h-ti\·itit.~s. Ih.l\\'l'\'l~r,

lhl' inne,lsl' in llll' Illlmher of Cenlre ill'mS sold slfl1ngly rdkclS lhe

p"pul,lrilY nf lhe two I.E~tE thelll,uic rcgolilh I'ublic,ltions since
lh,'ir rde,lse in Septelllber 2005_

Education and Training

Tn l'nh,lnce the regnlilh knowlcdgc of cunenl ,111.1fUlurl'
genscienlisls in Australia, I.EME Education and Tr,lining progr,llll
will:

,\t,lximisl' lhe number of postgra.1uate rese,udl schol.us
undert,lking thdr degrees within the Cenlre or through
uni\"ersilies ,lssociated ",ith the Centre, withinlhe conslr,lints of
the budgeL

• Produce a continuing stream of Bachelor Degrec 1I0nours
gr,lduates from the Core I'Mticipant universilies and other
uniwrsitics associatcd with the Centre.

• Ensurc postgraduate research and Ilonours students ha\'e access
10 generic training courses during their studies in the Centre.

• Allocatc an ad\"isor for all postgraduate research and lIonours
sludcnts outside thcir cnrolled university and preferably in a
non-uni\"crsity core participant or other extern,ll p.lrtner.

Education and Training

$jh".Mií·¡!,',_mi.¡,!!f_"f{)@'$itl
Number of postgraduate sludents ,,"orking on I.EMEresearch
projects

Number of MSe and PhD completions, (,.leh year/cumul.llive

·1

• Ikvdop a form,11 ~1,IS1<'l"Sby COlll"sework Ikgree in Ikglllilh
Sludies.

• Provide and m,ukel pl"l\l~'ssil'n,ll Sllllr! cnlll"ses and workshops
lo rcsc.lrch lIscrs .\11..1incrt..'.lSl' .l\\"lrt.'IlCSS01' lhe Ccnlrl"s rl'sc.\n.-h
in llll' communily ,lt l.lrge.

As par! of lhe str,ltegic pl.lIl, I.EI--IEaims to produce al Ie,lsl 60 nl'\\"

Phn gradu,ltes and 60 1Ionours gr,ldu,ltes throughoul the lifl'time

of lhe Cenlre. For llll' purpose of meeling PIs, the Cenlre defines a
l.EME sludent where:

• I.E~tE has gi,"en fin,lllci,ll support cilher by way of schol.lrship
or conlribulion to stipend ami oper,lting cosl, ore

• A l.E~IE in-kind or c,lsh-funded Sl,lff has becn a primar)'
supervisor on a rt'golilh project lhat aligns Wilh LEME program
objecti\'es.

Education and Training Outputs

Number of CRC LE.\tE PhD and Ilonours Graduates

Education and Training Outcomes

2 External intcrest in supef\'ising l.E~tE sludents

{':"fHf-{':'f§{':'!-¡':'!f{o:"-{':';fN'f-Hf#:':"
38 51 SO 59 62

------._- --- -_._--_._-~---- -__ . ------ --------
7/8 7/15

21

5/20 1/21-------------------------------------------~-----

37

Number of BSeHonours graduales compleling LEMEprojecls
_---- -- -----_-_----- --_ .._------------------------- --
Number of BSc Ilonours students commenced/continuing
I.EME projeCls

2
"---_------ --- - ._------- -----~._--._------------ ----------

Numbcr of external supervisors of research sludenls

Number of student class hours of inslructlon in Masters
by Coursework degrees related to lhe rego.lilh

--------------------._------------------------------
Number of Ilonours graduates produced O\"Crlhe lifelime of
1.E.\IE(inc! graduands)

The Educalion and Training Performance Indicalors for the year

sho\\" lhe 10lal number of poslgraduale sludents is on targel lo

cxcccd performance indicators benchmarks. Ilonours studenl

graduale numbcrs are expected to double the performance largel sel

OUl in lhe original Comrnonwealth Agreemcnl. Postgraduale and

Ilonours sludent inlake remained strong during 2005·06 and is

expccled to conlinue beyond the life of lhe l.EME Scholarship

l'rogram term al some Core Panicipanl uni\'crsilies.

Collaborative Arrangements

To ('nsure that lhe rescarch ¡¡nd educ,llional progralll\ l1.1veacc('s~ lo

adl'qU.llC rl'sourres and experlisl' lO nll'l'l lhdr ubjenivl's, lhe
Cl'lllre \ViII:

• ,\I,lint,¡in an approprialc mix of slafC in lenm (Jf disciplines
and function, 'vithin the core p.uticipanls, and anoss the
nodes.

16 11

20 12

17 12

10 13

20

80

-----------_ -----------
12 16

80

21 14

80 80 80

16 27 58 77 89

• De\'elop rnulti-disciplinary project·based research tearns
involving staff from several core parlicipants and supporting
panicipanls.

• Establish a cullure of collaboralion bet\\"een core participants,
such lhal collaboralion \ViII conlinuc beyond the life of the
Celllre.

• Ensure lhal lhe mineral industry, ell\'ironmelllal agencies and
other user groups participale in lhe functioning of lhe Cenlre,
including the Board and Advisory Coullcils, in projecl
generalion, suppon and collaboration, cducalion, lechnology
transfcr alld applicalion of research findings.

• De\'elop collaboralive projccts where owrsc.lS rese,uchers
p,lrlicip,lle ill Ct'nlre rl'se,lrch to lhe benefil of ilS sl,lff and
studcnts.

• l\llraCl il',¡ding scienlisls frorn overse,ls for sabb,uic,11 sludy.

• Ikwlop coll,lllOralion wilh appropri,llc bodies s(lch as olher
CReso

(R( tEME "nnt~JI Repon 2OCS·C6
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• In<re.ISe the extent ('Ir !'hD .1I1d Ilonours student invoh-el11ent
in resl·.u(h :\ni,·itil's.

Collaborative Arrangements Outputs

• Develop and C'xtend an Associatc net,,"ork of Supporting
P.uticip.1I1ts.

• Support the interch.1I1ge of pcrsonnel al110ng differcnt sitcs
within tl1l'Ccntrc.

I.EME Coll.lhorative activitics

Collaborative Arrangements Outcomes

2 External involvcl11ent in intcrn.1tion.11 coll.lbor.1tions

Collaborative Arrangements

OutputlOutcome Performance Indlcator 2001-2002 2002-2003 2003-2004 2004-2005 200.5-2006

Number of Ccntre-funded projl'Cts involving staff from
more than one core party

28 (of30) 27 (of29) 38 (of59) 33 (of 45) 32 (of60)

--_- -----_._--- ---~-- --_ .------------- -------
Number of external stakeholdcrs involved in the direction

of LEMEthrough the Governing Board and Advisor)' Councils
14 27 26 22 24

2
---~._-- _ .._-~._----_._--------._---- .~--- ----- ._----------

Numbcr of projects involving international collabor.llors 6 o 5 5

The figures sho\\' an incre.1se in international collaborative projccts during 2005-06 \\'hich reflects the incrc.1sing relcv.1ncc .1I1drccognition
of LEME outputs to the international community.

Resources and Budget

Performance Indicator 2001-2002 2002-2003 2003-2004 2004-2005 200.5-2006

Total resources (cash and in-kind excluding CRC Grant) S17.6M S16.7M $19.8.\1

70.0

$17.4.\1 $21.65M--~--- ---------~---~----- __ o _

FrE research staff (excluding students) 73.3 63.1

6.35

63.3

6.9

69.38
ITE technical and other support st.lff 11.1 7.05 6.30

Safety

As part of the Centre strategic plan and $afet)' poliC}~LEME aims to havc a Lost Time Injury FrequenC}' !tUl' (an industry standard measure)
of zero throughout the life of the CRC. There were t\Vo reportable incidents involving l.EME staff during 2005-06.

••••••••••
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I\s éll 30 JUl1l'2006, ,111Core 1',Hticipal1ts mot O: t'xceeded
thé'ir il1-kind cOl1tributiol1 targot definod in the
Comrnonwe,llth I\grcelllE'l1t and the Deed of Rc'icascal10
Variatiol1.Tile total cash il1(oll1c received for co!laborati\'e
Zlctivities frOIl1industry and other users in Year 5 is $l.5M.

The leverage of actu,ll contributed rcsources to CRC Progr.lllllllc
funding from the Commonwe.llth is 5.3: 1, for the reponing rear.

Actual contributed resources 2005-06:

• Total Cash from Industl)' amI othcr users, and from Core
Participants: $2.53/0.1;

• Total In-Kind rcsourccs from panicipants $15.09.\1, giving a
total of $17.62/0.1.

• CRC Programme funds: $3.3.\1.

Financial Reports for 2005-06

The following statements and accounting policy notes represent the
known financial status as at 30 ¡une, 2006.

Core Panicipant equity positions are summarised as foIlO\\'5:

Core Participant Actual
Cumulative Equity as at June
2006 (Years 1·5)

NSWDPI
BRS 3% MeA 1%2%'l --

ANU ''''

GA22%

•• NSWDPI
4%I MeA 1%Core Participant Equity as per• Commonwealth Agreement

as at 30 June 2006 (Years 1-5)•• GA22% eUT8%e,
ofA'"••• CSIR026%

Total Externallncome• Year! Year2 rUl3 Year4 YearS (umulative,• $'000 $'000 $'000 $'000 $'000 $'000• Budgrl 765 1,080 1,658 1,869 1,675 7,047
ActU.ll 892 811 1.509 1.294 1,522 6.028• V.lriancc 127 -269 -149 -575 -153 ·1.019••••

Financiallnformation

Significant Accounting Policies

The allached financial statcmellts are prt'p.ued specifically for the
CRC Secretariat and presentcd in a form.ll which enables reporting
lOnsistent with the Centre Budgl't, as lOntained in the
Comlllonwcalth Agreemellt and anr subsequellt revisions approved
by the CRC Secretaria!.

Income

Income is fully credited on invoicing. In general. all income is
rcceived by CSIRO, the Centre Agent, and distributed to Core
Participants to reimburse expenlliture incurred in line \Vith the
Centrc's Budge!.

Expenditure

AII Core Participants operate with some form of accrual accounting
system. Expenditure is recorded on an accru,ll basis.

Intellectual property

Any intellectual property, as defined in Clause 9 of the

Commonwealth Agreement dated 13 August 2001, whieh is
generated under the projects currently undertaken, is only
rccognised when capable of bcing separately identified as being of
commercial value.

Capital expenditure and other expenditure commitments

There \Vere no capital expcnditure commitments approved and/or
cntered into as at 30 ¡une 2005, and for whieh goods had not been
receipted at 30 ¡une 2006.

OTHERNOTES

Costing of contributions

Costing of salaries and on-costs contributed by the Core
Participants is as reported to the Centre by each eore Participan!. In
no case does the reported amount of sala')' on-costs exceed the
agreed valuation of on-costs shown in Schedule 4 of the
Commonwealth Agrcement, viz:

Core Participant Salary on-costs as a

multiple of base salary

lbe Australian Nationalllniversity 0.2889

Curtin Univcrsity ofTechnology
----------_._---------------....,.0.2806

lhe lIniversity of Adelaide 0.2942
-----------------------_._----------
CSIRO (CSS Superannuation) 0.3185---------------------------------
CSIRO (PSS Superannuation)--------_._-------- ----_.,--0.2205

Geosdence Australia 0.2050---------------------- ------
Primal}' Industrics and Rcsources, SA 0.2590----------- ---- ------------ -----
NSW Dept. Of Primal}' Inclustries

Minerals Cou/lcil of Australia

0.3300

N/A



Thl' in-kind cOlllributions of infr.1Strlleture owrhe.lll eosts ha\'C
becn costcd as Illllltiplcs of the basc salaries of in-kind and CRC
fllndcd staff, in accord.lllCC with Schedule 4 of the Comlllonwcalth
AgrccI11enl and Ihe Dced of Rdcasc and Variation. \'iz:

•••••••••••••••••••1-,.'.•

Core Particlpant Infrastructure overheads as a multlple of base salary

Forln-klnd
staff

ForCRC
funded staff

The Australian Nalion.ll Uniwrsil)' 2.3656 2.3656

Curtin lInivcrsit)' ofTcchnology 1.2800 1.2800

The lIniversit)' of Adelaide 1.5400 1.5400

CSIRO 1.3400 1.3400

Ccoscicncc Australia 2.1500 2.1500

Primar)' Industrics and Rcsourc<.'s,SA 1.2550 1.2550

1':S\\' Dept. Of Primar)' lnduslries 0.1700 0.1700

Minerals Council of Australia N/A N/A

1ne Budget and Financial report was prepared by the Business
Manager Gar)' Kong with assistanee from Centre Aeeountant, John
Milis.



TABLE 1: IN-KIND CONTRIBUTIONS (PER PARTICIPANT) (Dollars in 'OOOs)

CORE PARTICIPANTS
THE AUSTRALlAN NATIONAL UNIVERSITY

SALARIES 474 431 765
CAPITAL
OTHER 1,126 1,169 2,336
TOTAL 1,600 1,600 3,101

UNIVERSITY OF CANBERRA
SALARIES 314 81
CAPITAL
OTHER 852 329
TOTAL 1,166 410
GEOSCIENCE AUSTRALIA
SALARIES 974 839 814
CAPITAL
OTHER 1,973 1,928 2,457
TOTAL 2,947 2,767 3,271

CURTlN UNIVERSITY OF TECHNOLOGY

SALARIES
CAPITAL

329 423

OTHER 469
TOTAL 798

AOELAIOE UNIVERSITY

SALARIES 314

646
1,069

403
CAPITAL
OTHER 373 626 753 728
TOTAL 687 1,029 1,153 1,091
PRIMARY INDUSTRIES & RESOURCES,SOUTH AUSTRALIA

SALARIES 506 523 551 594
CAPITAL
OTHER 1,984 521
TOTAL 2,490 1,044

BUREAU OF RU~L SCIENCES

SALARIES 193 16
CAPITAL
OTHER 139 12
TOTAL 332 28

NEW SOUTH WALES DErARTMENT OF I'RIMARY INDU5TRIES
SALARIES 224 235 223
CAPITAL
OTHER 29 30 63
TOTAL 253 265 286
MINERALS COUNCIL OF AUSTRALIA .. ' .
S~,LARIES
CAPITAL
OTHER
TOTAL

CSIRO

SALARIES 1,333 1,398
CAPITAL
OTHER 2,559 2,457
TOTAL 3,892 3,855

SUPPORTlNG PARTICIPANT
SALARlES
CAPITAL
OTHER
TOTAL

TOTAlIN-KlND COHTIIIBunONS:'¡!tft-'''MIlii.!l~~:,
SAlARIES 4,661 4,349
CAPITAL
OTHER ,9,504 7,718

GRANO TOTAL 14,16~ 12,067
(IIHIND)

433

629
1,062

400

584
1,135

35
35

1,169

798

2,352
3,150

846

2,600
3,446

486

765
1,251

363

627
1,221

318

76
394

35
35

1,285

877

2,547
3,424

805

2,573
3,378

500

784
1,284

315

950
1,265

586

619
1,205

374

83
457

35
35

1,289

809

6,474 5,916 1,465

208

3,345 3,115 758 834

2,512
3,321

9,530 9,296 2,263 1,723
12,875 12,411 3,021 2,557

395 343

1,181 1,114
1,576 1,456

785 4,278 3,957 766 741

2,304
3,089

11,531 11,507 2,623 2,012
15,809 15,464 3,389 2,753

483 2,171 2,043

788
1,271

3,293 3,121 727
5,464 5,164 1,195

427 1,795 1,842 254

813
1,240

3,430 3,263 959
5,225 5,105 1,213

584 2,760 2,499 677

617
1,201

4,335 4,095 710
7,095 6,594 1,387

209

1~1
3to

364 1,374 1,347

81
445

281 276
1,655 1,623

35
35

105
105

1,144

2,405
3,549

9,m 46,883

14,151 69,68S

150
358

105
105

468

390

85
475

35
35

12,522 13,937

497

670
1,167

522

691
1,213

601

634
1,235

373

83
456

35
35

1,202

781

1,854
2,635

789

1,917
2,706

482

719
1,201

270

978
1,248

698

730
1,428

391

85
476

35
35

1,524

859

1,687
2,545

764

1,942
2,706

Agreement Difference
7 Vea" lVea" 7 Vea"

4,884 4,808 77

13,647 12,706 941
18,531 17,513 1,018

395 343 53

1,181 1,114 68
1,576 1,456 120

5,833 5,462 371

16,071 15,461 610
21,904 20,923 981

S12

689
1,201

538

710
1,248

619

652
1,271

382

84
466

35
35

3,121 3,052 70

4,739
7,860

4,480 259
7,532 329

2,319 2,902, (583)

5,367
7,686

4,664
7,566

703
120

4,135 3,719 416

5,775
9,910

5,381
9,100

394
810

208

150
358

2,155 2,102 53

451
2,606

443
2,545 61

175
175

175
175

61,154 5,064

92,130 6,603



Projected
Total Agreement

7Ye." 1Ye."

" GRANO TOTAL 14,151 69,685 66,886 15,111 12,712 98,733 92,130
(IN-KINO)
From Table 1

'! , GRANO TOTAL 3,729 4,349 6,120 6,563 6,599 26,649 28,026 6,583 5.235 4,174 5,472 37,406 38,733
(CASH EXPENOlIURE],
Irom Table 2I i r ~

APPlIED TO 17,894 16,416 21,648 20,750 96,334 94,912 21,694 18,111 18,194 136,139 130,863
ACTlVITIES
Of CENTRE

AllOCATlON OF TOTAL RESOUReES APPlIEO TO ACTIVITIES OF THE (R( BETWEfH HEADS OF EXPEN ITURE

TOTAL SALARIES 6,sn 6,247 7,484 7,509 34,739 34,7i1 7,696 6,833 6,099 49,268 46,834(CASH ANO IN-KINO)

TOTAL CAPITAL 245 190 16 451 451 451 451(CASH ANO IN-KINOI

TOTAL OTHER 11,317 9,924 13,091 13,241 61,144 59,750 13,998 11,278 86,420(CASH ANO IN-KINOI

TOTAL 17,894 16,416 20,765 20,750 96,334 94,912 21,694 18,111 18,194 136,139
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TABLE 2: CASH CONTRIBUTIONS (Dollars in 'OOOs)

Agreement Dlfference
7 Ve." 7Ye."

Core particlpants
ANU 100 150 200 200 200 200 850 850 100 100 100 100 1,050 1,050 -
CURTlN UNI 100 100 100 100 100 100 500 500 100 100 100 100 700 700
AOELAIOE UNI 100 100 100 100 100 100 500 500 100 100 100 100 700 700
UNI OF CANBERRA 100 50 - - 150 150 - 150 150 -
CSIRO 150 100 150 200 200 200 800 800 100 100 100 100 1,000 1,000
GEOSClENCE AUST 100 150 100 100 113 100 563 550 100 100 100 100 763 750 13
PIRSA - · 100 100 100 200 200 100 100 100 100 400 400 ·
BRS 810 · - 810 810 · · 810 810
NSW OPI 250 250 250 100 100 100 950 950 SO 50 · 1.000 1,000 ·
MCA > ,100 100 . 105 " 80 80 " 80 465 460 40 40 · 505 500 5
TOTAL 1,810 1,000 1,005 "' 980 993 980 5,788 5,770 690 690 600 600 7,078 7,060 18
Supporting · 300 · 141 10 10 451 451 · · 451 451
Participants

OTHER (ASH
Non Participants · · . - 1,900 · · 1,900 (1,900)
Extemal Grants · - · - . - . - - . ·
(ontract Research 696 599 1.286 1,075 1,331 900 4,987 3,000 1,650 1,325 1,102 1,100 7,739 5,425 2,314
Commercialisation - 640 - 1,665 - 640 640 2,945 (2,945)
Education 86 17 24 33 32 120 192 393 20 120 20 120 m 633 (401)
Interest Income 110 195 199 187 159 15 850 89 80 15 15 930 119 811
TOTAL 892 811 1,509 1,294 1,522 1,675 6,028 7,047 1,750 • 2,100 1.122 1,875 8,900 11,022 (2,122)

(RC FUNOING 2.754 3,300 3,300 3,300 3,300 3,300 15,954 15,954 2.700 2,700 1,546 1,546 20,200 20,200 -
'-"

TOTAL (R( (ASH 5;456 5,411 5,814 5,715 5,825 5,965 28,221 29,222 5,140 5,490 " 3,268 4,021 36,629 38,733 (2,104)
(ONTRIBUTlON (TI)

(ash carried over from 777 2,504 3,566 3,492 3,087 3,087 I - . 2,349 • 2,453 906 2,708 - .
previous year Note (a)

less Unspent' 2,504 3,566 3,492 3,087 2,349 2,453 1,196 906 2,708 - 1,257 . ·
Balance ;
TOTAL (ASH ' 3,729 4,349 5,888 6,120 6,563 6,599 126,649 28,026 6,583 5,235 4,174 5,472 36,629 38,733 (2,104)
EXPENOIIURE

- ' , _.
ALLOCATlON OF CASH EXPENDlTURE BETWEEN HEADS OF EXPENOITURE
SALARIES 1,916 1,898 2,541 2,794 2,788 2,913 11,937 13,442 2,918 1,254 1,898 1,162 16,753 15,858 895
CAPITAL - 245 - 190 16 - 451 451 - - 451 451 -
OTHER 1,813 2,206 3,347 3,136 3,759 3,686 14,261 14,133 3,665 3,981 2,276 4,310 19,425 22,424 (2,999)

Note (a): Balance brought lorward at 1],01 relates to residual (unds (rom (Re tEME 1 brought into (R( LEME 2

TABLE 3: SUMMARY OF RESOURCES APPLlED TO ACTIVITIES OF CENTRE ( Dollars in '0005 )
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TABLE 4: ALLOCATION OF RESOURCES BETWEEN CATEGORIES OF ACTIVITIES

PROGRAM RESOURCEUSAGE
$ CASH $IN-KIND CONTRIBUTED (IN - KIND) CRCFUNDED
(OOO's) (OOO's) RESEARCH STAFF (FTEs) RESEARCH STAFF (FTEs)

RE5EARCH 4,533 13,571 45.65 21.88

EDUCATlON 782 633 0.15 1.70

EXTERNAl COMMUNICATlON5

COMMERClAlI5ATION/TECHNOlOGY TRAN5fER

ADMINI5TRATION 1.248 881

TOTAL 6,563 15,085 45.80 23.58



lossary and Acronyms

i ,

Glossary *
Acld Sulfate Solls: soils characterised by low pH «3.5), deriving their
acidity from the presence of oxidised sulfur

Aeolian: pertaining to wind; said of rocks, soil and deposits whose
constituents were transported by the wind, or of sedimentary
structures, erosion and deposition accomplished by the wind

Aerobic: requlring or utilising free oxygen in air for metabolic
purposes

Alluvial: said of a placer formed by the action of running water; also,
said of the valuable mineral (gold or diamond) associated with an
alluvial placer

Anaerobic: capable of living without free oxygen

Aquifer: a permeable layer carrying accessiblewater

Base metals: a term for copper, nickel, lead and zinc. often considered
as a group because of their long history of use

Basement: a complex unit, generally of igneous and metamorphic
rocks, unconformably overlain by sedimentary strata

Breccia: a composite rock consisting of angular fragments of stone,
cemented together by some matrix, such as calcium carbonate

Calcrete: used broadly to refer to regolith carbonate accumulations,
forming more or less-well cemented aggregates composed largely of
calcium carbonate

Colluvial: pertaining to colluvium - heterogeneous material of any
particle size, generally composed of soil ancl/or rock fragments,
accumulated on the lower parts of slopes, transported there by
gravity, soil creep, sheet flow, rainwash or mudflow

CHIM: electro-chemical method of prospecting using direct electric
current that attracts metal iron onto the cathode.

Cover: seeRegolith

Craton: a relatively immobile section of the Earth's crust, generally of
large size I
Duricrust: r~golith material that has been hardened by a cement
occurring at or near the surface

Facies: general appearance, composition or nature of one part of a
rock body as contrasted with another. A lateral subdivision of a
stratigraphic unit

Felsic: of or pertaining to such light-coloured minerals as the
feldspars, the feldspathoids, quartz, and muscovite, or to rocks
containing a high proportion of these or similar minerals

Ferruginous: pertaining to or containing iron

Goethlte: common, yellow-brown iron oxide mineral

Hematite: blacklblue-black or red mineral, hexagonal close-packed
structure

Hyperscopic: having many narrow spectral bands, used In remote
sensing

In situ: In Its original place

Kaolinlte: white clay mineral

Karst: terrain with distlnctive characterlstics of relief and dralnage
arising prlmarily from a higher degree of rock solubility In natural
waters than is found elsewhere

lacustrlne: pertainlng to, produced by, or formed in a iake

86

lag: surface accumulation of divers materials, eg regolith, rock

Maflc: rock or mineral of hlgh magneslum and iron content

Magnetite: mineral of the spinel famlly, strongly ferromagnetic

Mahegmite: magnetic mineral formed by the oxidation of magnetite

Morphology: shape,form, external structure or arrangement

Nanoparticulate: made up of particles with dimensions of a few
nanometres (10-9m)

Palaeo: a prefix used to relate subjects to earlier periods of time, ego
palaeoclimatology, palaeodrainage Pathfinder elements of little
intrins!c interest that aid in the discovery of valued minerals

Pedology: the study of soil morphology, genesis and classification

Permeability: the capacity of a rock for transmitting fluid

Phyto-exploration: the technique of looking for metal anomalies in
plant tissues asan indicator of buried mineralisation.

Placer: a mineral deposit formed by the accumulation of weathering
resistant materials,usually in alluvium or on a shoreline

Playa: vegetation-free, flat area at the lowest part of an undrained
desert basin,underlain by stratified clay, silt or sand,and commonly by
soluble salts,dry most of the time

Porosity: the amount of pore space present, expressed as a
percentage of the total volume of the material

Porphyry: igneous rock containing conspicuous phenocrysts (iarge
crystals,generally of feldspar) in a fine-grained groundmass

Radiometric: of, pertaining to, or involving the measurement of
radioactivity or ionising radiation

Regolith: the entire unconsolidated or secondarlly re-cemented cover
that overlies more coherent bedrock, that has been formed by
weathering, erosion, transport and/or deposition of older material

Rhizomorphs: root-like structure in plants

Saprolite: weathered rock in which the fabric of the" parent rock is

retained

Surficial: at the surface, especially the surface of the earth

Tdhem: time domain helicopter electromagnetic

Transect: a line or a belt of land along which a survey ismade;a survey
ofthis kind

•••••••••••

Traverse: a line surveyed across a plot of ground

Ultramafic: of an igneous rock: composed chiefly of mafic minerals

• The principal source for this glossary is The Regolirl¡ Glossary - surficial geolO9y,
soils and landscapes, edited by Richard A. Eggleton, published in 200 1 by LEME.



Acronyrns
3D: Three-Dimenslonal

40: Four-Dimenslonal (spatial + time)

4WO: Four-Wheel Drive

ACLEP: Australian Collaborative Land Evaluation Program

AEM: Airborne ElectroMagnetics

AFFA: Australian Government Department of Agriculture, Fisheries
and Forestry

AGC: Australian Geological Convention

AGES: Annual Geoscience Exploration seminar

AGIA: Australian Geoscience Information Association

AIG: Australian Institute of Geoscientists

AuslMM: Australasian Institute of Mining and Metallurgy

AINSE: Australian Institute of Nuclear science and Engineering

AJES: Australian Journal of Earth sciences

AM: Aeromagnetic

AMEC: Association of Mining and Exploration Companies

AMIRA: Australian Mineral Industries Research Association
(lnternational)

AMT: Audio-magnetotellurics

ANC: Acid Neutralisation Capacity

ANU: The Australian National University

ANU RSES: ANU Research school of Earth sciences

ANSTO: Australian Nuclear science and Technology Organisation

ANZGG: Australia New Zealand Geomorphology Group

APA: Australian Postgraduate Award

APAI: Australian Postgraduate Award (lndustry)

ARC: Australian Research Council

ARRC: Australian Resources Research Centre

ASCILlTE: Australasian society for Computers in Learning in Tertiary
Education

ASRIS: Australian soil Resource Information system

ASEG: Australian society of Exploration Geophysicists

ASS: Acid sulfate soils

ASSS: Australian society of soil science Inc

ASTER: Advanced spaceborne Thermal Emission and ReOection
Radiometer

AVS: Acid Volatile sulfides

ATSE: Academy ofTechnological sciences and Engineering

AutoGeoSEM: Automatic Geological scanning Electron Microscope

BRS: Bureau of Rural sclences

BRS: Bacterial sulfate Reduction

COI: Conductivity Depth Image

CO: Compact Disc

CEM: CSIRO Exploratlon and Minlng

CLW: CSIRO Land and Water

CMA: Catchment Management Authority

COGEO-ENVIRONMENT: International Union of Geological Sdences
Commisslon on Geologlcal Sclences (O( Environmental Plannlng

CRC: Cooperative Research Centre

CRM: Chemical Remnant Magnetism

CSIRO: Commonwealth Scientific and Industrial Research
Organisation

CUPS: Curtin University Postgraduate scholarshlp

CUT: Curtin University ofTechnology

OAWA: Department of Agriculture and Food, Western Australia

ONA: Deoxyribonucleic Acid

OEH: Department for Environment and Heritage, south Australia

OEM: Digital Elevation Model

OIPNR: Former NsW Dept of Infr~structure Planning and Natural
Resources

OLWC: NsW Dept of Land and Water Conservation

DNR: New south Wales Department of Natural Resources

DNRM: Department of Natural Resources and Mines Queensland

DPI: Department Primary Industries Victoria

DTB: Depth To Basement

DTM: Digital Terrain Mapping

DWLBC: Department of Water, Land and Biodiversity Conservation
(south Australia)

EKS: Electrokinetic seismic

EMflow: Airborne EM interpretation

EM: Electromagnetic

EMP: Electron Microprobe

FOEM: Frequency Domain Electromagnetics (could be either ground
or airborne)

FTE: Full TIme Equivalent

GA: Geoscience Australia

GAB: Great Artesian Basin

GEMOC: The ARC National Key Ceryre for Geochemical Evolution and
Metallogeny of Continent at Macq~arie University, NsW

geoPIXE: Software for quantitative and non-destructive Particle-
Induced X-ray Emission (PIXE) analysis and imaging

GFS: Groundwater Flow Systems

GIS: Geographic Information system

GPS: Global Positioning system

GPR: Ground Penetrating Radar

GRM: Gamma Radiometrics Methods

GSWA: Geological Survey ofWestern Australia

HEM: Helicopter Frequency Domain Electromagnetic

HGU: Hydrogeomorphic Units

HRU: Hydrogeomorphic Response Unit

ICPMS: Inductively Coupled Plasma Mass Spectrometry

IGPC: International Geological Correlation Program

IGU: International Geographlcal Union

INAA: Instrumental Neutron Activation Analysls

IP: Induced Polarlsation

IP: Intellectual Property

IPRS: Internatlonal Postgraduate Research Scholarshlp

IUGG: International Unlon of Geodesy and Geophysics

IUGS: International Unlon of Geologlcal Sclences
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IUSS: Internatlonal Unlon of Sol! Sclences

LA: Laser Ablation

LAICPMS: Laser Ablation Inductively Coupled Mass Spectrometry

LEME: Cooperative Research Centre for Landscape Environments and
Mineral Exploration

MCA: Minerals Council of Australia

MDBC: Murray-Darling Basin Commission

MERIWA: Minerals and Energy Research Institute ofWA

MGA: Map Grid of Australia

MINEX: Minerals Exploration

MMH: Mobile Metal Ion

MTEC: Minerals Tertiary Education Council

NanoTEM: A ground based TEM system

NAPSWQ: National Action Plan (for Salinity and Water Quality)

NatCASS: National Committee for Acid Sulfate Soils

NGTN: National Geoscience Teaching Network

NHT: National Heritage Trust

NITON XRF: Portable X-Ray Fluorescence technology

NSW DPI: NSW of Primary Industries (formerly Mineral Resources)

NLWRA: National Land and Water Resources Audit

NMR: Nuclear Magnetic Resonance

NRM: Natural Resource Management

NTGS: Northern Territory Geological Survey

OSL: Optically Stimulated Luminescence dating method

CRC PBMDS: CRC for Plant-based Management of Dryland Salinity

PCR: Polymerase Chain Reaction

PIRSA: Primary Industries and Resources South Australia

pmd*CRC: CRC for Predidive Mineral Discovery

PDF: Portable Document Format I
PHREEQC: A computer program for speciation, batch-reaction, one-
dimensional transport and inverse geochemical caleulations

PIMA: Portable Infrared Minerals Identifier

ppb: Parts per billion

ppm: Parts per million

ppt: Parts per thousand

PURSl: Productive Use and Rehabilitation of Saline Lands

RCAs: Regional Carbonate Accumulations

REE: Rare Earth Elements

RESOlVE: A kind of helicopter frequency domain AEM system

RIRDC: Rurallndustries Research and Development Corporation

RNA: Ribonucleic acid

RTMAP: Regolith Terrain Mapping

SAM: Sub Audio Magnetics

SDP: Soil Gas Geochemistry

SEG: Society of Economic Geologlsts

SEG: Society of Exploration Geophysicists

SEGH: International Society of Environmental Geochemlstry and
Health

5EM: Scanning Electron Microscopy/Microscope

5HRIMP; Sensítlve High Resolution Ion Microprobe

51F3: Salinity Investment Framework 111model

515: Salt Interception Scheme

SMMSP: Salinity Mapping and Management Support Project

5XRF: Synchrotron X-Ray Fluorescence

TSA: The Spectral Assistant (computer software)

T5G: The Spectral Geologist (computer software)

TEM: Time Domain Electromagnetics

TEM: Transmission Electron Microscopy/Microscope

TIMS: Thermallonisation Mass Spectrometry

UC: University of Canberra

U of A: The University of A_delaide

UNSW: University of New South Wales

UWA: The University ofWestern Australia

VHMS: Voleanic Hosted Massive Sulfide (deposit)

VSWIR: Visual to Shortwave Infra red

UV-VS: Ultra-Violet Visible Spectrophotometry

WRI: Water-Rock Interaction

XRD: X-Ray Diffraction

XRF: X-Ray Fluorescence

f,diton: Crq¡ I.~wrcnct.s~ ~rs and s~ Gamt.
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Sustainability - a pradical bottom line
Sustainable Produdive Environments Team

Sustainability can be delined as using practices that will allow us to continue to
make use 01 our land, water and air now and for future generations. The first goal 01
the Sustainable Productive Environments (SPE) team is to deline sustainable
practices on the basis 01well-researched knowled~e. The second goal is to transler
that knowledge to clients to help them develop management systems that are
economically viable and environmentally sustainable.

To help meet these goals, the team has the advantage 01being able to integrate
skills in soil science, crop agronomy, plant physiology, entomology, plant pathology,
weed science, molecular microbiology, computer modelling and biometrics.
Members 01 the team (Iocated at Lincoln, Hastings, Palmerston North, Pukekohe
and Auckland) work with a range 01 sectors including the arable, vegetable,
horticulture, dairy, intensive livestock and organics sectors. Clients include
government departments and regional councils; growers; seed lirms; lertiliser and
agrochemical companies; and lood processing companies.

The team's research capabllities include:
• Integrated crop management
• Monitoring and managing soil quality

Predicting irrigation requirements and water allocation schedule s
• Determining crop nutrient requirements and minimising nilrate leaching

• Understanding the effect 01 climate change on crop production
• Reducing emission 01 greenhouse gases Irom larming systems

• Modelling crop growth and developing decision support systcms

(rOD n Foo<1Rf>~p;¡rdl fcAPABI LlTY statementl Feb 2003
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• Developing molecular techniques and new diagnostic

syslems lo delecl pesls and palhogens
• Providing technology lor molecular characlerisalion 01

invertebrale populalions in soil
• Developing new lechnologies to harness Ihe uselul

atlribules 01 micro-organisms
• Understanding and monitoring biodiversily
• Assessing biosecurily risks

Current proJects
Developing decision support systems

We are working with industry groups to develop decision
support systems (DSSs) for various crops. These computer-
based syslems help growers weigh-up decisions that inlluence
crop yield, qualily and profit. The rapid adoption 01 DSSs in
some sectors is prool 01 their value, e.g.almostall NewZealand's
process tomato growers now use the Tomato Calculator DSS.
The sweetcorn model is being used in both New Zealand and
Australia.

We also have DSSs for maize, asparagus, squash and
wine grapes. Work on the Wheat Calculator is in the linal
stages and a Potato Calculator is being developed. Meanwhile,
the PARJIB Express system is able to search through
thousands 01 dillerent lertilisers and rates to help growers lind
the optimum combination.

Testing and validating DSSs is usually done with growers
on commercial crops. Once complete, the systems can be
accessed by end-users by CD-Rom (Maize Calculator); via
the internet by subscription (AspireNZ); or through the
processing company (Tomato Calculator).

Integrated control of powdery scab of potato
Powderyscab is 01 paramount importance to NewZealand's

potato industry as the disease is not tolerated in potato seed
production and causes severe quality problems in potatoes
grownlor Ireshand processing markets. A long-termprogramme
involving our plantpathologists, plant breedersand soil scientists
has recentlyshown that integrated chemical, disease resistance
and!cultural strategies give the best prospects for control 01 the
disease. This programme has been lunded by FRST,Vegled,
and chemical and seed potato companies.

Integrated pest management for vegetable brassicas
We have developed an integrated pest management

system (IPM) lor brassicas that helps growers target the use 01
chemicals to when they are actually needed rather than
spraying to a set schedule. This has reduced insecticide use
in brassica crops by at least 50%. It is estimated that 65% 01
the brassicas in New Zealand are grown using IPM. In
Pukekohe, 80% 01 major growers have adopted IPM.

Conlads
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In collaboration with Lincoln University, MAF Policy and

arable larmers, we have developed an on-Iarm soil quality
monitoring system. Along with traditional soil chemical
analyses, larmers can obtain a hands-on kit containing simple
tests lor soil physical and biological characterislics.
Inlormation on interpreting these tests is provided through our
website (www.crop.cri.nz). The system gives clients immediate
answers to help ensure the physical, chemical and biological
quality 01 their soil is maintained within optimum ranges.

Reducing the nitrate loading in groundwater from farming
systems

It is importanl that nitrogen lertiliser applied to winter
vegetable crops is used efficiently by the crop and not allowed
to leach into groundwater. We are working with growers, the
lertiliser industry, regional councils, and the Ministry lor the
Environment to develop management practices that match
lertiliser application to crop demando Our research shows that
high yielding winter crops can be grown with less nitrogen
lertiliser than is currently applied and therelore less risk 01
nitrate leaching.

Assessing our native aphid populations
About 13 01 the 120 aphid species in New Zealand are

native. New Zealand's unique native aphids make up a
distinctive component 01 the world aphid launa. Seven 01 these
native species have been identilied by our entomologists over
the last 6 years. The aphids are being used as a model to
study the population dynamics 01 rare organisms in a study
which is providing important information on factors influencing
rarity and the impact 01 habitat disturbance on species survival.

DNA diagnostics
We have developed systems lor detecting and quantilying

pests and diseases in plants and soils, and pest and disease
contamination 01 lood products. The technology can be used
lor early identilication 01 disease and pest attack, making it an
important tool lor risk management. DNA diagnostic methods
can also be used in managing biosecurity risks and meeting
phytosanitary requirements - both critical issues in
international trade.

Mitigating nitrous oxide emissions
Nitrous oxide is a greenhouse gas implicated in c1imate

change. The New Zealand government is committed to
reducing these emissions in line with the Kyoto proloGal.
Approximately 25% 01 New Zealand's nitrous oxide emissions
are associaled with nitrogen leached or in run-off Irom larming
systems (indirecl emissions). We are working with MAF and
MIE to understand how these emissions occur and to identily
ways 01 reducing them through managing nitrogen cycling in
soil and water systems.

Dr Grant Smith
Team Leader:
Crop & Food Research,
Prívate Bag 4704,
Christchurch,
Tel. 03 325 6400
Fax 033252074
Email: smithg@crop.cri.nz

Key members:
Dr Richard Fafloon
Dr David Teulon
Dr Derek Wilson
DrJeff Reid
Dr Glyn Francis
Dr John Marshal/
Nick Lees
Andrea Bourhi/l

Plant Pathololgy Group Leader. Lincoln
Entomology Group Leador. Lincoln
Crop Physiology and Agronomy Group Leader, Lincoln
Crop Physiology and Modolling Group Leader, Hastings
50il 5cience Group Leador, Lincoln
Molecular Biology and Diagnostics Group Leador, Lincoln
Business Manager. Lincoln
Business Managor, Hastings

mailto:smithg@crop.cri.nz
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Developing new products and
technologies
Food and Biomaterials Innovation Team

Increasing our understanding 01 raw materials and how they behave during
proce$sing is a key to developing new technologies and products.

Crop & Food Research's Food and Biomaterials Innovation team conducts
research on lood and biomaterials lor both human and animal use and develops
new, high value products and technologies.

The team, which is led by Dr Nigel Larsen, has expertise in cereal and vegetable
processing and quality, biomaterials, lood biochemistry, lood technology, sensory
evaluation, rheology, data and process engineering and lood analysis.

Research capabllltles
The team's current research and industry service capabilities are diverse. Its

areas 01 research include:

• advanced biological materials
• cereal and vegetable based loods
• improved nutrition lor intensively managed animals
• contract research services and quality assurance services in lood technology
• sensory evaluation
• independent lood quality evaluation
• product development
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with are a new enzyrne-based technology lor the lood industry,
the developrnent 01 a new soluble fibre gel called Glucagel™,
and the establishment 01 a new research prograrnme on
advanced biological materials.

The new enzyme-based technology works by lorming
stable protein cross linkages and allows premium products
like yeasted croissantsto be made from medium-strengthIlours.
It also stabilises croissant and puff pastry doughs in Ireeze-
thaw cycles so minimising damage. The new enzyme
technology also has the potential to provide advantages for
other products that require high levels 01 Ilour strength and
dough stability.

Glucagel® is a patented p-glucan product extracted from
barley. Dr Graeme Coles, who heads the project group
working on Glucagel®, has been researching the potential
health benelits 01 the new gel, its applications in lood products
and other manulacturing industries, and ways 01 increasing
the yield 01 Glucagel® Irom barley. A commercial venture,
Bioactive International, is likely to be established to
commercialise this research.

The Advanced Biological Materials programme's goal is
to develop leading edge capabilities in the synthesis and
application 01 new biopolymers with potential in areas such
as cosmetics, medicine, new industrial materials, advanced
food materials and bioactive packaging. The programme has
successlully developed hybrid materials, with unique
properties and lunctionality, made from new combinations of
proteins and carbohydrates derived from New Zealand's
biological resources. As a result of this work lour patent
applications are underway.

Conlads

Paul Tocker (CEO, Crop & Food Research) and researcher, Hussam
Razzaq, inspect an al/-natural biofilm made from cereal.

Food tesUng laboratory
The Food and Biomaterials Innovation Team runs a

chemical testing laboratory specialising in cereal grain and
lood testing. More than 50 tests are available including
elemental analysis, grain properties and bake tests.

Business
The Food and Biomaterials Innovation Team is flexible in

its approach. We are able to assemble teams of specialists lor
what are sometimes diverse and novel applications. Our aim
is to provide the most effective solution to meet your needs
and we work closely with you to achieve this. This may
be through exclusive contracted and conlidential research,
collaborative R&D arrangements or we can assist with
Technology New Zealand-funded projects. These enable us
to transler specific technology into your company. For longer
term solutions, your priorities and concerns can influence the
direction of our government-funded research.

Dr Nigel Larsen
Team Leader:
Crop & Food Research,
Private Bag 4704,
Christchurch,
Tel. 03 325 6400
Fax 033252074
Email: larsenn@crop.cri.nz

DrTim Lindley
Business Manager:
Crop & Food Research,
Private Bag 4704,
Christchurch
Tel. 03 325 6400
Fax 033252074
Mobile 025229 9346
Emai/: Iindleyt@crop.cri.nz

RESEARCHCONTACTS:

Nigel Larsen
Biomaterials
Emai/: larsenn@crop.cri.nz

Marco Morgenstern
Rheology & Food Process Engineering
Email: morgensternm@crop.cri.nz

Kevin Sutton
Food Components & Functionality
Email: suttonk@crop.cri.nz

Graeme Coles
Soluble Fibre and Intensive Livestock
Nutrition
Emai/: colesg@crop.cri.nz

------------------------------- WWw.aop.crl.nz
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mailto:colesg@crop.cri.nz
http://WWw.aop.crl.nz
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Developing gennplasm resources
for commerce and science
Crop Improvement Team

The Crop Improvement team works with commercial collaborators to develop
arable, forage and vegetable cultivars with specific attributes required by New
Zealand or overseas markets. The team, which is lead by Dr Sill Griffin, applies both
classical and molecular plant breeding techniques.

The research emphasis is on the potential of genetic diversity to contribute to
industry targets for substantially new markets, and to open new opportunities for
New Zealand's agricultural industries by:

• applying new molecular plant improvement techniques, enabling rapid
exploration of niche market opportunities,

• developing multi-disciplinary understanding of the materials produced, their
performance (e.g. in processing applications and nutrition), and ways in which
they can be manipulated,

• making innovative use of genetic potential to address sustainability issues, e.g.
by developing cultivars with specific disease and pest resistance, making more
efficient use of water and nutrients through improved root function, and
investigating cereal perenniality.



the Crop Improvement team's breeding programmes.

CropSeed manages:

• Regional testing 01 advanced lines
• Licensee selection, contract writing, royalty collection and

relationship management with companies that hold
licenses lor commercial seed sale. Currently lor more than

100 commercial cultivars.
• Production 01 breeders seed lor comrnercial cultivars.
• Winter nurseries for Northern Hemisphere breeding

companies.
• Management 01 joint breeding contracts where

co-development 01 cultivars takes place between private
enterprise and Crop & Food Research.

• International trialing and commercialisation of Crop
Improvement Team's cultivars.

Vegetable Improvement
Breeding programmes are in progress for the lollowing crops:

• Process peas (recent releases: Cadenza, Sonata, Prolific)
• Potatoes (recent releases: Golden Delight, Summit

Moonlight, Horizon)

• Sweet potatoes (recent release: Northland Rose)

Arable Improvement
Breeding programmes are in progress for the lollowing crops:

• Barley for feed and forage (recent releases: Boss)
• Oats (recent releases: Heritage Lordship, Stal"T'pede,Dunearn)
• Wheat (recent releases: Regency, Arrivato, Centaur,

Rubric, Farina)
• Triticale (recent releases: Doubletake, Rocket, Midas)
• Forage brassicas (recent releases: Winton, Maxima Plus,

Major Plus)

Some current proJects
Forage brassicas with high yields, good animal acceptability

and utilisation, good pest and disease resistance, and low levels
of toxic factors are being bred in a programme based at Lincoln.
Crop & Food Research also has a trial site at Gore where swede
and kale can be tested under Southland conditions. The site has a
special clubroot testing paddock to enable selection for resistance
to this disease in the field. Agronorny trial work in Canterbury and
animal trials are carried out in co-operation with Wrightsons
Research.

Crop & Food Research's potato programme has three key
elements that distinguish it from the large international potato
breeding effort. Our potato materials are amongst the most
resistant in the world to potato cyst nematode (PCN) and to

Contads

Dr BiII Griffin
TeamLeadoc
Crop & Food Research,
Privale Bag 4704,
Chrlslchurch,
Te/. 033256400
Fax 033252074
Emall: gntrinwOcrop.al.nz

Sam White
Cropseed Manager:
Crop & Food Research,
Prívale Bag 4704,
Chrfslchurch
Tel. 033256400
Fax 033252074
Emalk Whiles Ocrop.cri.nz

traits therefore olfer competitive advantage to New Zealand
produced potatoes. Our integrated powdery scab programme
has the potential to produce world leading material by taking a
molecular-based approach to unravelling the genetics 01
resistance to this internationally significant disease. A novel
greenhouse-based test developed at Lincoln, and the application
of plant genome technologies, should lead to breakthroughs in
identifiying durable resistant types.

A specialty cereal breeding programme is developing new
cereals for a wide range of specia~y end-uses ineluding food
processing (coloured grains, lower glycaemic index and higher
soluble fibre content); animal leeds (higher protein content in a
more digestible form); green feeds; industrial processes (p-glucan
and starches); and minor crop types such as ryecorn, durums
and pastrylWeetbix and puffing wheats. Many 01 these projects
involve commercial input from industry partners.

For two crops, the focus is no longer on conventional cultivar
development. The onion programme is now aimed at
understanding the genetic basis of processing, nutritional and
production traits, and integrating this knowledge with a
biochemical understanding of the traits themselves, particularly
for sulfur and carbohydrates. We are developing and applying
DNA-based diagnostics for finger-printing, seed purity and
marker-assisted selection, with an emphasis on conserving,
enhancing and exploiting genetic diversity in onions adapted to
our environment and market opportunities. The maize
programme is now focused on understanding processing quality
and developing new processing opportunities. These inelude
management of grain quality-control through harvesting, drying
and storage regimes, as well as more fundamental biochemical
and physical investigations of various processing applications.
New research areas inelude bio-degradable packaging materials
and marine feed materials. Some maize field capability has
been retained at our Palmerston North site, and collaborative
industry trials in the lower North Island continue to monitor new
maize field performance in this region.

Team members
The tea m ineludes researchers based at Lincoln, Palmerston

North, Pukekohe and Gore. Key members inelude:
Dr BiII Grfffin TeamLeader Llncoln
SamWhite Manager, CropSeed Lincoln
Russell Genet Potato breeding Llncoln
Dave Goulden Process peas Llncoln
Dr John McCallum Onlon genetlcs Llncoln
Steve Lewthwaite Sweet potato breeding Auckland
Allan Hardacre Malze processlng Palrnerston North
Keith Armstrong Oat breeding Llncoln
Andy Hay Specialty cereal breeding Llncoln
Steve Shorter Wheat breeding Llncoln
Dr Stuart Gowers Forage brasslca breeding Llncoln
Dr Richard Pickerlng Barley genetics Llncoln
Sophie Rebbeck Arable commerclaJ nurseries Lincoln
RaiphScolt Non-arable commerclaJ nurserles L1ncoin
RossHanson Regional trials Lincoln

------------------------------ www.crop.crl.l1z

http://www.crop.crl.l1z
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Science innovation in health
and nutrition
Nutrition and Health Team

Our Nutrition & Health Team researches lor beller health and helps the lood
industry develop innovative food products and improve food products with added
health benefits. The health benefits of fresh and processed fruit and vegetables,
grains, cereals, sealoods and dairy foods can be assured using our scientists
knowledge of foods and their physiological and biochemical effects.

Our expertise is in:
• clinical research
• experimental nutrition
• providing nutrition information for health policy development
• knowledge 01 health policy and lood regulations
• developing healthy foods with new ingredient combinations
• developing new intellectual property
• developing commercial partnerships

Our knowledge of food components involved in health and disease includes:
• proteins and amino acids
• lipids (fats - mono, polyunsaturated and saturated fatty acids)
• carbohydrates(sugars, starch and fibre, soluble fibre)
• antioxidants(vitamins, phytochemicals, phytonutrients, bioactives, plant pigments)
• minerals
• antinutritional components

Nutrient information, nutritional analyses, experimental nutrition and clinical
research are key areas of expertise for the Nutrition & Health team. Each member
brings an in-depth and often multidisciplinary approach to research with strong
links to colleagues who work to add value along the food value chain. Those we
work with include bioactive compound chemists, seafood biochemists, free radical
biochemistry psychologists, plant breeders. agronomists, and postharvest scíentists.



Contads

~ Healtll Hellelits
The influence of food and nutrition on brain function, mental health

and well-being is an area 01increasing interes!. Dr Karen Silvers works
in this area, is doing experimental nutrition in humans, and currently
has a clinical research programme investigating the role 01 omega 3
latty acids containing lish oils and depression.

Experimental NlItritioll ••••.
Dr Kerry James and Dr Chrissie Butts evaluate digestibility and the

nutritional quality 01lood products with respect to health. They also lind
proof that food products promote health, they ensure nutrients are
digestible and can lind out how an ingredient source affects product
quality. Their expertise is in the areas 01dietary protein quality, dietary
lipids and health, digestive physiology, nutrient requriements, protein
and lipid metabolism, bioavailability, and evaluation 01food safety.

..••••Antioxidants
The Phytochemical and Health Group is investigating the level of

antioxidants in a range 01New Zealand fruits, vegetables, grains and
other plant extracts. Group leader, Dr Carolyn Lister's work is part of a
project which will compare natural antioxidants with synthetic
supplements, and investigate how antioxidants are absorbed and
metabolised in the body.

NlItritional Properties ••••.
Dr John Monro works within the research domains experimental

nutrition, new productsdevelopment and food inlormation;with the overall
objective of improving health. He develops physiologically relevant and
accurate measurements of the nutritional properties 01foods and food
ingredients, and translates the information into practical data sets. He
has developed physiological new valid measures of glycaemic potency,
distal colonic bulking and dietary fibre solubility of use to a wide range of
population sectors includ-ing food manufacturers, the elderly, diabetics
and sports people.

..••••Innovative Food
New foods with health benelits, new ingredient mixes and new

functionalities for loods are the domain of Dr WayneThresher. He helps
I companies design innovativefood products with an emphasis on health.

NlItrient Information ••••.
Dr Nelofar Athar works on the New Zealand Food Composition

Database and provides nutrition inlormation for policy development,
analyses of products, software and publications, nutrition cJaims,health
claims (where legislation permits), food health properties and domestic
labelling regulations. An understanding 01nutritional and compositional
changes that occur during food processing helps Dr Athar and her
colleagues ensure quality in final products.

Dr Christopher Downs
Team Leader:
Crop & Food Research,
Priva te Bag 11 600,
Palmerston Nor1h
Tel. 06 356 8300
Mobile 025 220 6592
Fax 06351 7050
Email: downsc@crop.cri.nz

L-_ ••• l-_....J

Brenda Lazelle
Business Manager:
Crop & Food Research,
Private Bag 1 f 600,
Palmerston Nor1h
Tel. 06 356 8300
Mobile 025 488 496
Fax 06 351 7050
Email: lazelleb@crop.cri.nz
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Plant science for Phannacy,
Food a Fashion
Plant and Food Composition Team

New pharmaceuticals, foOOingredients, improved and novel cultivars are some of
the outcomes of the Plant 9nd FoOOComposition Team's work. The team's scientists
research the composition and function of plant material in relation to their end use. Their
increased understanding leads to the development of prOOuctsand improved processes
that meet market demands.

Our team works to:
• identify natural products with valuable biological activities e.g. as antibiotics or

insecticides

• enhance food freshness

• improve fresh food quality

• improve quality in processed foods

• produce novel coloured flowers and foliage

• extend cut-flower vase-life

Our researchers have expertise in:
• natural products chemistry

• plant senescence

• plan! cell physiology

• plant pigments including flavonoid and carotenoid biochemistry and genetics



lisianthus, cyclamen and pelargonium
• plant polymers and their lunction in processed loods

Services we offer:
• analyses for quality 01plants and extracts

• postharvest consultancy

Science successes
Our scientistshave identified natural compounds in manuka

that are active against bacteria. We are working to develop
products that will ultimately benelit consumers, growers and
manulacturers 01health products. Our expertise in essential
oils has helped producers improve extraction techniques and
quality assurance.

We have isolated a postharvest promoter which switches
on gene expression in plant tissue alter harves!. This will lead
to applications such as production 01 biopharmaceuticals
where genes of interest can be silent during plant growth but
active alter the crop is harvested.

Genes associated with cell death in plants have been
isolated by the team's scientists. They are making signilicant
progress in improving the postharvest lile 01Ilowers and other
crops.

The team is applying its expertise in the flavonoid and
carotenoid biochemical pathways to produce Ilower crops with
novel colours. Genes controlling plant form have been used
to produce attractive dwarf forms ideal lor potted plants. We
have developed successlul gene transformation systems lor
several flower crops, including lisianthus, cyclamen, petunia,
pelargonium and cyclamen.

Research
Our involvement in government funded work includes

researching:

• the chemistry and role and function 01proteins in food
• identifying natural products with valuable properties from

native and introduced plant species, and studying their
biosynthesis

• investigating quality attributes in vegetable crops
• biochemistry and genetics 01 postharvest deterioration 01

vegetable and ornamental crops
• studying the control 01Ilavonoid and carotenoid pathways

in plant processes, including their role in coloration.

Contads

Jahn van Klink checks manuka ail samples on a gas chramatagraph
far seasonal and varietal variation in oil camposition.

Business
The Plant and Food Composition Team is Ilexible in its

approach. We work to meet clients' needs and assemble a
team 01specialists lor what are sometimes diverse and novel
applications. We aim to provide the most effective solution to
meet your needs and work closely with you to achieve this. It
may be through exclusive contracted and conlidential
research, collaborative R&D arrangements, or we can assist
with Technology New Zealand-funded projects. For longer term
solutions, your priorities and concerns can inlluence the
direction 01 our government-Iunded research.

Dr Niger Perry Natural products
Brenda Lazefle
Business Manager:
Crop & Faod Research,
Prívate Bag 11 600,
Palmerston Nor1h
Tel. 06 356 8300
Fax 06351 7050
Email: lazelleb@crop.cri.nz

DrRoss Lifl
Team Leader:
Crap & Faod Research,
Priva te Bag 11 600,
Palmerston Nar1h
Tel. 06 356 8300
Fax 06351 7050
Email: Iíllr@crap.cri.nz

Dr Kevin Davies Plant pigments

Don Brasil Postharvest technology

Dr Pallr IIl1rst Vcgetablc and flower quality

Dr StCJlJICIl Larimt'r NaturJI products/business

mailto:lazelleb@crop.cri.nz
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Cloekwise !rom top le!t: Périgord blaek truffle; Limonium ev. Chorus Magenta; wasabi; and
Echinacea

The New and Ornamental Crops team, which is the major provider of new crops
research in New Zealand, develops new crops for the arable, vegetable, ornamental
and forestry sectors. Research ineludes introducing new erops; developing erop
production, propagation and plant extraetion teehniques; developing teehniques to
inlect plants with edible myeorrhizal lungi; and breeding improved cultivars. The
team, whieh is led by Garry Burge, works with a wide range of erops including:

phytomedieinal herbs - Echinacea, St John's wort, ginseng, goldenseal, arnica
plant extraets - oleoresins from sweet briar and sage
vegetables - wasabi, Japanese taro, ullueu
edible lungi - Périgord blaek truffle, Italian white truffle, matsutake, poreini, saffron
milk cap
nut crops - Gevuina
Ilorieulture - Sandersonía, Zantedeschía, Límonium, Cyrtanthus, Hypericum,
gentians
native plants - Astelía, Leptospermum

Research capabllltles
Below are examples 01 some of our work (broadsheets are available for several

01 these crops).

Medicinal crops
Research on medicinal plants has provided information enabling the expansion

01 commereial production in Echinacea,valerian, St John's wort and ginseng. Licorice,
variegated thistle, goldenseal, Amica and Calendula are other crops being trialled.
Production research is closely integrated with research on crop quality carriad out by



to growers and processors (prices available on request). We
have also investigated the taxol concentration in New Zealand
grown Irish yew and the bioactive compounds in ginkgo leaf.

New vegetables
The focus of this work is on new vegetables from Japan and

South America suitable for production in New Zealand.
Research on wasabi has resulted in commercial production in
both water and soil grown systems. Burdock and myoga ginger
production have also been studied. Japanese taro production
is being investigated and initial trials have begun with ullucu, a
tuber crop from the Andes. New lines of hot peppers are being
developed from South American Capsicum species. Two crops
are being investigated for their processing possibilities -
Japanese konjac for glucomannan production and the South
American yacon for fructan production.

Ornamentals
Research on ornamentals includes floriculture crops and

amenity and native plants. For the important export crops,
Sandersonia and Zantedeschia and for new crops (e.g.
Cyrtanthus)we have developed both flower and tuber production
techniques that improve quality, overcome tuber disorders and
extend the production season. Using in vitro techniques, such
as embryo-rescue, we have produced new hybrids, e.g.
Sandersonia hybrids, the long stemmed Limonium cv. Chorus
Magenta and gentian hybrids with novel flower colours.
Cultivars from these breeding programmes are licensed to New
Zealand firms. We develop new and improved tissue culture
techniques for floriculture and other new crops and native
species. Research on native species also includes assessing
the potential of species for cut foliage.

Edible fungi
Research on edible mushroom focuses on the cultivation of

species that form close beneficial relationships with the roots of
trees. The group introduced the high value Périgord black truffle
into New Zealand in 1985 and the first black truffles were
harvested in Gisborne in 1993 followed by commercial harvests
in 1997 to 2000. Routine laboratory techniques have been
developed for infecting plants with Rhizopogon rubescens
(shoro), Lactarius deliciosus (saffron milk cap), Boletus edulis
(porcini) and Tricholoma matsutake (matsutake). Techniques
for raising commercial numbers of plants, including Pinus
radiata, infected with these fungi are under development. The
group also has considerable expertise in assisting nurseries to
infect plantation forest species with mycorrhizal fungi, which
improve the establishment and growth of these trees. In addition,
we are working on the cultivation of mushrooms such as shiitake
and enokitake that grow on waste materials from the timber
industry as well as a number of mushrooms that are widely
used in Chinese traditional medicines.

Contacts

oleoresins (essential oils and waxes) trom sage and sweet
briar using supercritical CO2 and solvent technologies. The
team has considerable experience in the steam extraction of
essential oils including lavender, boronia, rose, clary sage,
coriander, dill, sage and thyme.

Culinary herbs
The team has previously researched the production of sage,

thyme, oregano, lemon balm, mints, perilla and saffron crocus.
The focus of research in culinary herbs is now on herb oleoresins
to develop concentrated flavours for the food industry.

Plant introduction
New crops that have the potential to provide new

opportunities tor New Zealand producers are identified and
sourced internationally. The team has arrangements to access
plant material from a number of South American countries.
One new crop introduced is the Chilean nut tree, Gevuina,
which is being studied in Otago and Southland. Ornamental
species have been introduced tor evaluation as new crops
and for use in breeding programmes.

Team members
New Crops
Jim Douglas
Malcolm Douglas
Bruce Smalllield

medicinal plants, new vegetables
medicinal plants, essential oils, ginseng
medicinal plants, ginseng, oleoresins,
plant extraction Invermay

Ruakura
Invermay

Graeme Parmenter crop physiology, light and
water relationships Invermay

Stephan Halloy biodiversity. plant introduction,
complexity theory Invermay

Dick Martin medicinal plants, wasabi Lincoln
Bas Deo medicinal plants, wasabi Lincoln
John Follett medicinal plants, ginseng, wasabi Ruakura
John Scheffer new vegetables, Japanese taro Pukekohe
Nigel Perry medicinal plant quality Universrty 01 Otago
Elaine Burgess medicinal plant quality University 01 Otago
Noel Porter wasabi quality Lincoln

Edible Fungl
lan Hall mycorrhizal lungi, truffles Invermay
Yun Wang edlble lungl Invermay
Carolyn Dixon plant propagation Invermay
Ornamentals
Garry Burge Team/Programme Leader Palmerston North
Glenn Clark new floriculture crops, Sandersonia Pukekohe
John Seelye tissue culture Palmerston North
Ed Morgan wide hybridisation, in vilro breeding

technifues. tissue culture Palmerston North

\
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Garry Burge
Team Leader:
Crop & Food Research,
Private Bag 11 600,
Palmerston North
Tel. 06 356 8300
Fax 06 351 7050
Email: burgegCcrop.crí.nz

Graham Smellie
Business Manager:
Crop & Food Research,
Prívate Bag 11 600,
Palmerston North
Tel. 06 356 8300
Fax 06 351 70SO
Email: smelliegCcrop.crí.nz

Dr Jan Hall
Programme Leader:
Crop & Food Research,
Prívate Bag 50 034,
Mosgiel
Tel. 03489 0673
Fax 03 489 0674
Email: halli@crop.cri.nz

Dr Bruce Smallfield
Programme Leader:
Crop & Food Research,
Prívate Bag 50034,
Mosg/el
Tel. 034890162
Fax 03 489 0674
Emaí/: smallfie/db Ocrop.cri.nz

www.crop.cr/.nz

mailto:halli@crop.cri.nz
http://www.crop.cr/.nz
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Biotechnologyworking with breeders
Gennplasm Enhancement Team

Gene regulatíon studíes in onion using green flourescent protein

State-ol-the-art biotechnology is being used by the Germplasm Enhancement
Team alongside traditional plant breeding to enhance commercial crops. The'team
uses a range 01 molecular and advanced genetic technologies. Its work is closely
integrated with the plant breeding activities 01the Crop ImprovementTeamto produce
enhanced germplasm that is suitable lor developing new crop cultivars. In addition
to this applied work, we are continualiy developing a better understanding 01plant
genetics in lundamental research programmes, e.g. understanding the control 01
apomixis (clonal seed production). The team is also involved in maintaining and
developing an extensive genebank. This work includes investigating new methods
01conserving germplasm.

Accesslng genetlc technology
The skills 01the team are available on a contract basis lor commercial work.

Our serviees inelude:
• Contract translormation 01plants, in particular potatoes, onions, vegetable and

lorage brassicas, lield and garden peas, and lettuce with a range 01 herbicide
disease resistance and quality ganas.

• Marker Assisted Selection nurseries in collaboration with our Crop Improvement
staff who are very experienced in managing contra-season nurseries.

• Advice on lield testing 01 genetically modified organisms and in meeting the
requirements 01the New Zealand Environmental Risk Management Authority
(ERMA) and the Hazardous Substances and New Organisms (HASNO) Act.



• Molecular diagnostics 01 biological materials including
detection of GM components in food. (Crop & Food Aesearch
also has skills in developing and applying diagnostic
procedures for a wide range 01 pests and diseases in the
Molecular Detection Unit headed by Dr John Marshall).

• Storage 01 seed and vegetative propagules either by
conventional means or by cryopreservation.

Tlssue culture technlques
• Rapid micropropagation in a wide range 01 vegetable,

ornamental, 1ruit and 10restry species.
• Wide hybridisation via embryo culture, especially in cereals.
• Virus elimination via meristem tip culture in clonal crops

such as asparagus, garlic, shallots, potato and sweet
potato/kumara.

• Somatic cell selection for resistance traits in asparagus.
• Isolation and culture 01plant protoplasts in asparagus and

brassicas.
• Somatic hybridisation via protoplast fusiono

Some current projeds
Molecular mapping (Dr GaiITimmerman-Vaughan)
Molecular mapping combines the powerful science of

genetics with the use 01 molecular markers to construct
landmark maps of the DNA 01 the individual chromosomes.
Using these maps, the locations of genes for important plant
characteristics are determined, and DNA diagnostic tools can
be developed to ''track'' genes during plant breeding. We have
experience with peas, wheat, potatoes, asparagus and onions.

Transformation of vegetable and arable crops (DrTony
Conner, Dr Mary Christey and Dr Jan Grant)

Agrobacterium-mediated gene transfer systems have
been established for New Zealand cultivars of potatoes, peas,
vegetable brassicas, forage brassicas, lettuce, asparagus and
onion. Now these transformation systems are being used to
develop crops with pest and disease resistance, as well as
improved quality attributes. Successes include potatoes with
resistance to potato tuber moth, peas with virus resistance,
broccoli with decreased ethylene production and the
development of a world first trans10rmationsystem for onions.

Over the past decade considerable effort has been directed
toward conducting field trials on transgenic potatoes, vegetable
and forage brassicas, peas and asparagus. We have a
comprehensiveunderstanding01the regulatoryenvironmentwithin
New Zealand, as well as considerabledata on the environmental
risk assessmentand food sa1etyevaluation 01transgeniccrops.

Contad
Dr JW (Nick) Ashby
Team Leader and Business Manager:
Crop & Food Research,
Prívate 88g 4704,
Christchurch
Tel. 03 325 6400
Fax 033252074
Mobile 025334947
Email: ashbyn@crop.cri.nz

Apomixis (Dr Ross Bicknell)
Apomixis, the asexual formation of seeds, is an unusual

mechanism found in only a small number of natural plant
species. Since seeds form asexually, the seedlings that
germinate are geneiically identical to the mother plan!. If the
trait could be transferred to crop species it would permit the
rapid development of new hybrid seed lines at very low cost,
which would have enormous potential bene1itsfor agriculture.
Our programme focuses on defining the number and type 01
genes that cause apomixis and on determining how much
these plants differ from normal sexual species. The programme
at Lincoln is based on a genetic analysis of Hieracium, a
naturally apomictic plan!.

RESEARCH LEADERS:

Dr Gai/ Timmerman- Vaughan
Molecular mapping
Email: timmerrnanv@crop.cri.nz

Dr Tony Conner
Transformation of potatoes
Email: connert@crop.cri.nz

Dr Mary Christey
Transformation of brassicas
Email: christeym@crop.cri.nz

DrJan Grant
Transformatíon 01 peas, pínes
Emaíl: granlj@crop.cri.nz

Dr Ross Bicknell
Apomixis
Email: bicknellr@crop.cri.nz

Dr Colin Esdy
Transformation of onion
5_'!}ail: eadyc@crop.cri.nz

---------------------------------------- ,.",,,., r"-"'n r,~t,.,..,.

mailto:ashbyn@crop.cri.nz
mailto:timmerrnanv@crop.cri.nz
mailto:connert@crop.cri.nz
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mailto:eadyc@crop.cri.nz
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Maximising value from our
seafood resources
Seafood Team

The potential to add value to New Zealand's fishery resources is limited only by
innovation, technology and desire.

Crop & Food Research's Sealood Team is well-known lor developing science-
based solutions lor New Zealand's seklood industries. With research centres in
Nelson and Auckland, and supported by other science ski lis throughout New Zealand,
we work alongside our customers to create and develop innovative product and
processing solutions.

Key focus areas ¡nelude:
• enhancing the quality, consistency and salety 01 New Zealand sealood
• developing and optimising sealood harvesting, handling, processing and

storage systems
• creating new ways 01 turning marine resources into higher value sealoods, lood

ingredients, biochemicals and bioactive compounds
• developing ellective pastuerisation, relrigeration and preservative packaging

technologies lor sealood
• presenting sealood industry technical workshops and distance learning courses

Our Sealood Team has core expertise in marine animal sciences, sealood science
and product development, and microbial sciences, and is supported by Crop & Food
Research's wider skills in animal leed lormulation, and human sensory and health
sciences. Crop & Food Research also works with other research organisations like
NIWA, IRL and the Cawthron Institute when such links can add scientilic strengths
to a research programme.

Crop a Food Research fCAPABILlTY statementl Mar 2003



Understanding and optimising raw materials
We utilize our underslanding of marine animal physiology

and tissue biochemistry to investigate Ihe responses of New
Zealand finfish and shellfish species lo environmental and
processing factors from the point of harvest to the cessation of
post-mortem biochemical changes. This knowledge helps us
identify ways to develop new and improved catching,
harvesting, handling, processing and preservation techniques
that produce more consistent, fit-for-purpose fish and shellfish
products. We have a good understanding of how to keep hoki,
snapper, salmon and Greenshell mussel in top condition, and
our expertise and techniques can also be applied to other
seafood species. Benefits we deliver to our commercial clients
include improvements in processing yield, eating quality and
product presentation.

Contads
Prlmary Business Contacts:

Helping deliver safer and fresher foods
Eliminating or minimizing microbiological hazards is

important in keeping food safe, healthy, and also in extending
shelf-life. We utilize our understanding of food and medical
microbiology to develop pathogen control measures, to create
new preservation protocols and packaging techniques, and to

I

create new microbial products. Linking our microbiological
knowledge with our understanding of marine animal physiology
and food biochemistry also enables us to help seafood
customers to improve the hygiene, safety and shelf life of their
products by changing or optimizing their processing, cleaning,
sanitizing and packaging techniques. Key Sclence Contacts:

Developing new seafood products and bioadives
Fish fillets, shellfish, processed foods, food ingredients, food

processing aids, industrial biochemicals ... the potential for
using marine-derived raw materials is considerable and
diverse. We use our understanding of food product attributes
and seafood processing and preservation technologies to help
customers develop innovative and appealing seafood products.
We also identify ways for extracting specialist compounds from
under-utilised raw materials. In particular, we are developing a
science-based understanding of how functionallipids, complex
proteins and enzymes, specialty biochemicals and microbes
from fish species can be developed into commercial products.
More and more commercial partners are becoming involved in
these kinds of opportunities.

TC Chadderlon
Seafood Team Leader
Crop & Food Research
Box 5114, Nelson
Tel. 03 548 0362
Fax 03 546 7049
Email: chaddertont@crop.cri.nz

Ron Wong
Scientist - Marine Product Sciences
Crop & Food Research
Private Bag 92169. Auckland
Tel. 09 815 4200
Fax 098154214
Email: wongr@crop.cri.nz

Alistair Jerrett
Research Group Leader - Marine Animal Sciences
Tel. 03 548 0362
Email: jerretta@crop.cri.nz

Graham Fletcher
Scientist - Microbial Sciences
Tel. 098154200
Email: f1etcherg@crop.cri.nz

Quan Shu
Research Group Leader - Microbial Sciences
Tel. 098154200
Email: shuq@crop.crí.nz

Sue Marsha/l
Research Group Leader
Tel. 035390751
Email: marsha/ls@crop.cri.nz

------------- www.aop.cri.nz

mailto:chaddertont@crop.cri.nz
mailto:wongr@crop.cri.nz
mailto:jerretta@crop.cri.nz
mailto:f1etcherg@crop.cri.nz
mailto:marsha/ls@crop.cri.nz
http://www.aop.cri.nz
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Crop & Food Research pro vides research and technology a/ong the va/ue chain

for producers of high quality foods and advanced bi%gica/ materia/s.

Our areas of expertise inc/ude:

nutrition

digestive processes

bioavailability

food & feed composition

nutraceuticals

foodquality

food safety

cereal food processing

process engineering

biological evaluation

supply chain systems

qua/ity assurance systems

natural p/ant extracts

ornamental p/ant production

new crops assessment

seafood processing

postharvest quality enhancement

disinfestation

integrated disease & pest management

decision support systems

soil quality monitoring

soi/ ferti/ity management

sustainab/e management systems

p/ant breeding

tissue cu/ture

gene tic modification

forestry

_,

sensory eva/uation

nutrition software

bi%gical eva/uation of nutrients

food labelling information

HACCP analysis

test baking analysis

analysis of cereal based products

seed multiplication

plant breeding nurseries
J

crop field tnals

crop loss assessment

pest & disease identification

specialised soil testing

ONA detection

germplasm database

photographic database

distance learning

customised training programmes

publicationlinformation services

technical workshops & conferences

technical information services
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• Sean Bithell and plant pathologisl
Matthew Cromey: finding smarter ways
lo tell whether healthy looking plants
carry potentially devastaling diseases.

Science provides tool8
and technologies to
protect horticulture
Prolecling this counlry's annual $2.3 billion
horticultural export crop from polenlially
devaslating new pesls and diseases is a key
challenge for scientists working lo improve
sustainable produclion in New Zealand.

Pesls and diseases cause millions 01 dollars
01 damage lo New Zealand crops each year.
For a counlry largely relianl on what we can
grow lor export, protecling Ihose crops Irom
new pests and diseases is essenlial,
Crop & Food Research's Grant Smith says.

Dr Smilh is Ihe contracl manager lor Ihe
nine-party research collaboration Belter Border
Biosecurity, and also leads a lea m 01 90 slaH
commilted lo improving Ihe sustainability 01
New Zealand's horticultural induslries.

"The impacl 01 diseases on crops ranges Iron
nuisance value lo tolal devaslation," he says

,he diseases already in this country cause o
growers signilicant economic loss. Part 01 th¡
science in Belter Border Biosecurity is aimed
at minimising the possibility 01 new diseases
entering the counlry."

One challenge lor MAF, whose job is lo
identily potenlial plant disease threals arrivin
in New Zealand, is to pinpoint these threals
quickly and then take appropriate action.

Which is where science comes in. As part
01 Belter Border Biosecurity, Crop & Food
Research is working on new lechniques
lor idenlilying whelher an imported planl is

contlnued on page 6 •••.
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Learning to manage land production bettel
'Sustainability' is a word that is often used in the context of the environment, but rarely defined.
For Grant Smith, leader of Crop & Food Research's Sustainable Productive Environments team,
sustainability means ensuring we leave the biological and physical landscape in as good a shape,
if not better, than when we received it".Research plays a key part in delivering this future.

'We do not inherit the
earth from our ancestors,

we borrow it from our children'
Native American proverb.

, , There's no gelting away from the fact
that agriculture has the potential to

severely degrade the environment. Poor
agricultural and horticultural practices
have numerous negative environmental
impacts, including degradation of soil,
build-up of pests and diseases, disruption
of natural ecosystems, lowering of
water quality and loss of biodiversity.

Ho~ever, the fact remains that agriculture
underpins the New Zealand economy: 64%
of the country's merchandise exports are
from·land-based production systems. Then
again, much of our international tourism
income is based around Ihe value visitors
perceive in our pristine natural estates. The
potential conflicts of interest are huge.

By understanding the biological and
physical underpinnings of our land-
based production systems, we can belter
manage those systems to ensure the
quality of our environment is maintained.

Research has contributed a vast amount of
knowledge about the way biological systems
function in the physicallandscapes of New
Zealand and this has created real value for
our primary producers, and for the nation.

To remaln a world-Ieading producer and
exporter of quality foods and other products
from our (and, we must continua to pay
attántion to our environmant, undertaking and
applying the re5ults of hlgh Quality research.

The costs of getting things out of balance
are immense, with over $2 billion of
economic damage caused by pests and
diseases each year.

The focus at Crop & Food Research is
to understand whole systems 50 that
integrated solutions can be developed.
Our multidisciplinary teams include soil
scientists, agronomists, plant physiologists
and specialists in pests and diseases.

Producers, exporters, regulators,
scientists and Ihe community all want to
see high quality crops produced more
sustainably, and using fewer inputs.

This issue of Digest features research that
delivers long-term production systems Ihat
are in balance with Ihe natural and man-madf
environments, and willlead to a prosperous,
sustainable future for New Zealand. , ,

Grant Smlth, Team L.8ader
Sústalnable Productlva EnvIronments
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Crop & Food Research DIGEST

Early warning of new pests and diseases
from expatriate New Zealand plants
Overseas plantings of New Zealand natives are set to become importanl
sentinels for scientists looking for clues as to new pests and diseases
tl18t could become established in this country in years to come.

Laura Fagan 01 Crop & Food Research is
leading a research project within the Better
Border Biosecurity research collaboration
to establish and monitor overseas plantings
01 native New Zealand plants. "11we are
aware 01 pests and diseases that attack New
Zealand plants in places such as Europe
or North America, then we will have prior
warning 01 the organisms that might put our
native llora at risk il they arrived here."

The project is now underway and Mrs Fagan
is gathering inlormation on potential research
sites overseas. She aims lo eslablish Ihree
pilot moniloring siles over the nexl two
years, wilh olhers lo lollow once moniloring
prolocols are eslablished.

"For us lo be successlul and address the righl
research queslions we need lo enlist the
support and commitment 01 the nalional and
international communily," Mrs Fagan says.
Scienlisls Irom AgResearch, HortResearch
and Ensis will be working closely wilh
Biosecurily New Zealand. Developing
relationships with Ihose involved with nalive
planlings overseas will al so be crilica!.

FOR MORE INFORMATION, CONTACT:

Laura Fagan
Entomologist
Crop & Food Research
Tel: + 64 3 325 9627
Email: FaganL@crop.cri.nz

.•. Entomologisl Laura Fagan - using overseas nalive plantings as sentinels.
I

mailto:FaganL@crop.cri.nz
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.'

.& Plant pathologists Suvi Viljanen-Rollinson
and Virginia Marroni test Botrytís allíí
isolates lor lungicide sensitivity.

FOR MORE INFORMATlON, CONTACT:

Suvi Viljanen-Rollinson
Plant pathologist
Crop & Food Research
Tel: + 64 3 325 9507
Email: ViljanenS@crop.cri.nz

Andrea Bourhill
Business manager
Crop & Food Research
Tel: + 64 6870 1397
Email: BourhiIlA@crop.cri.nz

Stopping the rot in onion~
Botrytis neck rot is a disease that can havo a profound effect on expor
onions if not managed properly.
Crop & Food Research plant pathologist Suvi
Viljanen-Rollinson says that one 01the worst
aspects 01 the disease is its latent nature.

"The onions look perfect when they leave New
Zealand but during transit to the northern
hemisphere, the disease can cause the
onions to ro!. As you can imagine, this creates
a difficult situation lor growers:

"It isn't just a question 01whether or not the
pathogen is present in the seed," she says.

"The weather at the time 01harvesting can pla
a major role, so we're collecting weather data
and surveying larmers to compare weather
conditions and subsequent disease levels."

In the laboratory, the tea m is testing seed
lines lor the causal pathogen, Botrytis allií,
and in a separate exercise, looking at the
efficacy 01 lungicides.

Based on crop volume, onions are
New Zealand's second largest vegetable
export and, at $62 million,
the third largest vegetable SYMPTOMS OF ONION NECK ROT
export earner. The crop
is mostly sent to the
United Kingdom, Belgium
and Japan, so it can
take several weeks lor
the onions to reach their

"We're already seein~;
resistance to some
lungicides," says Dr
Viljanen-Rollinson.

"Carbendazim is an
active ingredient in
lungicides that has
been used lor many
years during seed ar
bulb production. Thel
is evidence that it's
not working effective
overseas. Uitimately.
we need to be sure

because it's much more sustainable to appl~
the right lungicide at the right time:

Dr Viljanen-Rollinson says the linal aim 01
the project is to collate the inlormation and
provide recommendations to growers.

"It's the exact mode and timing 01 the diseas(
that we want to understand better. Once we
have this knowledge, we'lI be able to produ(
a rnanagement guideline on best practices tI
control neck rot in onions."

Onion neck rot Is most obvious several
weeks after harvest, appearlng as watery
decay In the neck of the onlon. It then
moves downwards causlng scales to
become soft, watery and translucent.
The necks of affected bulbs soften and

deslination.

Economic losses are
incurred through the cost
01control practices, high
reject levels and buyer
resistance il the disease is
present when it reaches export markets.

become sunken. A white to grey mycelial
growth eventually develops between
the bulb scales, and masses of black
sclerotia may develop on the outer scales
of the neck.

Onions New Zealand is sponsoring Dr Viljanen-
Rollinson's research. The lunding comes
Irom the onion industry and the Ministry 01
Agriculture and Forestry's Sustainable Farming
Fund, and is one 01 several projects looking at
integrated pest and disease control practices.
Dr Viljanen-Rollinson says her work is multi-
laceted because there is no single way 01
combating the disease.

mailto:ViljanenS@crop.cri.nz
mailto:BourhiIlA@crop.cri.nz
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SCIENCE PROVIOES TOOLS ANO
TECHNOLOGIES TO PROTECT
HORTICULTURE

canying a disease and, if it is, whelher
that disease threatens other plant species.

Project leader Sean Bithell says
that not all forms of disease-causing
organisms cause symptoms in all
plants - and therein líes the problem.

·Some plants infected with, for example,
a fungal disease, willlook really
siék. Another plant species with Ihe
same disease willlook healthy.

·So we're looking for smarter ways
to quickly determine whether a plant
cames a pathogen and, if it does,
to determine whether it will cause
disease in other plant species."

Andrea Bourhlll
Bus~ manager
Crop 8, food flesearch
Tel: + 64 6 8701397
Emall: BourhllIAOcrop.crl.nz

Improving border biosecurit
for New Zealand
New Zealand's geographic isolation means that the country is free
from many of the pests that damage crop plants, disrupt natural
ecosystems, and endanger human health elsewhere in the world.

Developing new tools and techniques for the detection 01 unwanted pests and diseases
entering New Zealand's ports is part 01 the briel lor the large collaborative research
programme, Belter Border Biosecurity.

Better Border Biosecurity is a large
co-pperative science programme,
researching ways to maintain this natural
advantage by improving our ability to
predict. intercepto and eradicate new
pests, weeds, and diseases belore they
become established in New Zealand.

The research described on pages
one and three 01 this Diges! are two
areas 01 research being undertaken
in this multilaceted programme.

If nothing is done. more than 500 new pesls
are expected to become established in
New Zealand over the next decade at
a cosl lo the economy. in direct and
ongoing control costs. 01 $921 million.

If we stop just 1% 01 unwanted pests and
diseases at the border every year lor 10
years. then New Zealand could save some
$16 million. If improved surveillance
and eradication reduces the number 01
new pests thal become permanently
eslablished in New Zealand by 1%, then
aboul $96 million mighl be saved in
lerms 01 Ihe direcl impacl 01 Ihose pests
and Ihe cosl 01 mitigation measures.

RESEARCH PARTNERS
• Crop & Food Research
• AgResearch
• HortResearch
• Ensis
• National Centre for Advanced Bioprotectit

Technologies at Lincoln University

KEY STAKEHOLDERS
• Biosecurity New Zealand
• Department of Conservation
• Environmental Risk Management Authorit~
• Forest Biosecurity Research Council

FUNDING PARTNER
• Foundation for Research,

Science and Technology
• Contributing $74 mlllion over 12 years

FOR MORE INFORMATlON. CONTACT:

Samantha Elder
Betler Border B¡osecunty co-ordínator
Crop & Food Rcsearch
Tel: + EA 3325 93')3
Email: E::JerSf;crc;J.cr¡ nz
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New fumigants for forest exports
Forestry exporters and Crop & Food Research scientists are finding more
effective and environmentally friendly alternatives to the ozone-depleting
fumigant methyl bromide to help ensure ongoing access to markets and
open up new ones.

They are also looking at alternatives to methyl
bromide to treat imported products and
prevent loreign bugs entering New Zealand.

"There's a demand lor cost-effective and
environmentally sustainable methods to
control pests 01 quarantine importance to
replace methyl bromide," says Don Brash, a
Crop & Food Research scientist. "We are
talking with forestry and horticulture industry
representatives and government biosecurity
and regulatory agencies about research to
underpin this demand."

In the latest project, Crop & Food Research
is working with Ensis, Australasia's leading
supplier of research and development services
to the forestry and lorest products sector. This
project brings together stakeholders in the
forest export sector to seek new fumigants for
disinfestation of logs and timber. The efficacy
of new fumigants will be assessed on insects
found on logs and timber. Also, a greater
understanding will be sought about the fate of
fumigants used for disinfestation.

Mark Self, an industry consultant, leads the
project. With previous roles at Scion and MAF,
Mr Self sees a need lor the forest sector to
be proactive in identifying effective export
protocols for securing existing and new
markets lor forest products.

"1 want to bring together the forest export
sector, key government agencies and the
research expertise to drive growth in forest
exports," he says. "Crop & Food Research's
expertise and knowledge of fumigants and
lumigation will be vital."

FOR MORE INFORMATION, CONTACT:

8111 Klrkland
Business manager
Crop & Food Research
Tel: + 64 6 355 6132
Emall: KirklandW@crop.cri.nz

Crop & Food Research DIGEST

.•. Crop & Food Research chemical engineer
Zheng Zhang and Ensis project manager
Mark Self check for pests on fumigated wocy

Tool kit for sweetcorn growers
Information and research on sustainable and economic production of sweetcorn
is being put into easy-to-use formats for sweetcorn growers.

"This projecl will make all Ihe informalion
accessible to growers in one package so they
can use it to maximise their profilability," says
Sarah Bromley, Horticulture New Zealand's
business manager.
The sweelcorn tool kit will include:

• a crop manual available in print
and on CD-ROM,

• a field notebook to accompany the manual,

• a cost-of-production calculator plus a
sweetcorn forecaster that will predict
yields and fertiliser inputs, and

• a wall chart showing crop growth and
management requirements.

The tool kit is a three-year project funded
by the Ministry of Agriculture's Sustainable
Farming Fund, Horticulture New Zealand's
Process Vegetable Product Group, Cede neo,
Heinz-Wattie's, McCain Foods, and Ballance
Agri-nutrients.

"Horticulture New Zealand's Process Vegetable
Product Group sees this project as a positive
test case lor improving practical technology
transfer across the vegetable industry and
developing relationships between growers,
processors. and supporting industries.
including scientists: Sarah Bromley says.

Project manager JeH Reid 01 Crop & Food
Research, Hastings, says it is always uselul
and sometimes profitable to take some 01 the
guesswork out 01 production. "The calculator
and lorecaster will help to do Ihis: he says.

The sweetcorn 1001 kit is due lo be launched
by Horticulture New Zealand by 2008.

FOR MORE INFORMATION, CONTACT:

Andrea Bourhill
Business manager
Crop & Food Research
Tel: + C·I 6 870 1397
Email: Bsurhil ••\·(;crop.crinz

mailto:KirklandW@crop.cri.nz
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Award for new fibre-making process
Clearly communicating how he modelled the
electrospinning process, so it can be used to
make stronger and more versatile products,
such as heart valves, has won Jonathan
Stanger a national science award.

Mr Stanger is the MacDiarmid Young Scientisl
01the Year in the 'Future science - making cool
sluff' section.

Ihe Award recognises the Iremendous
potenlial that this project offers," says Mr
Slanger. "1lind it exciling to be part 01such a
ground-breaking project Ihat is going ahead in
leaps and bounds."

For the award, Mr Stanger had to design a
posler lor secondary school students and to
write a research summary lor academics.

A Technology in Industry Fellow, Mr Stanger
is working with Dr Nick Tucker at Crop &
Food Research. The electrospinning projecl
doubles as his Physics Masterale sludy at Ihe
Universily 01 Canterbury.

Electrospinning stretches out a libre so thal
it becomes more ordered and closer lo its
ultimate strength.

"Having one coherent model will eliminate
Ihe current hil-and-miss approach lo
electrospinning, provide control 01 Ihe
process through greater understanding, an,
give the opportunity lo scale-up production.
says Mr Stanger.

"The polential applications are very diverse,
For example, living cells could be placed on le
spun gelatine, eliminating the lime needed lo
grow Ihem, or ceramic libres could be spun ir
composites resistant lo high temperatures, Al
there are almost certainly more applications
beyond those I've thought 01lo date:

FOR MORE INFORMATION, CONTACT:

Nigel Larsen
Team Leader
Crop & Food Research
Tel: + 64 3 325 9464
Email: LarsenN@crop.crLnz

.A Jan Stanger checks an electrospinning
prototype.

mailto:LarsenN@crop.crLnz
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A Paul Tocker, chiel execu';'/e 01
Crop & Food Reseilrch
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• lOWER BlOOO GlUCOSE
RESPONSE FROM CHILlEO p3
POTATOES

• LlNCOlN HOT SCIENCE WITH p4
KIMHILL

• NEW ZEALANO POTATOES TO • p5
IRELAND

• TAKING ASPIRETOTHEWORLD p5

• HOKI PARTNERSHIPS LEADTO p6
TIMELY UPTAKE OF RESEARCH

• EXPORTlNG LlVELlER LOBSTERS p6

• STRENGTHENING p7
UNIVERSITY·INDUSTRY LlNKAGES

• NEWTECHNOLOGY MAKES p7
MUSSEL~ FEEL RIGHT AT HOME

• PROMOTlNG THE GOODNESS OF p8
VEGETABLES

• PAUl TOCKER JOINS p8
FOUNDATION BOARD

Super vegetables to
lengthen lives
A new brand 01 super-vegetables, with
the potential to prevent deadly diseases
such as cancer, may soon be available on
supermarket shelves following production
and marketing trials.

Fresh broccoli high in a compound known
to have cancer-lighting properties is being
used in the lirst trial and other vegetables wil!
lollow soon, says Crop & Food Research chiel
executive Paul Tocker.

',he Vital Vegetables'" programme aims to
produce vegetables rich in nutrients that help
to prevent cancer, heart disease and tackle the
ageing process;' he says.

Scientists are identilying and dcveloping
vcgetable cultivars with advanced levels 01
benelicial nutricnts - and then linding the best

ways to grow, harvest, package, store and COi

those vegetables SO they retain their value.

"These elite vegetables will be tastier,
Iresher and have higher levels 01 healthy
phytochemicals than they are already know
lor," says Mr Tocker. "People who eat them
wil! be assured 01 receiving scientilically
validated levels 01 benelicial nutrients."

The Vital Vegetables" programme sees the
vegetable industries in New Zealand and
Australia working with research providers to
build a luture based on high-value, knowled\
intensive products and services. This
project has five parties: Horticulture New
Zealand, AUSVEG, Crop & Food Research,
Dcpartment 01 Primary Industries Victoria,
and Horticulture Australia LId.

continucd on page 4 ••••
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Strategic research building capability to
grow industry - Horticulture New Zealand

••. Horticulture NcIV Zealand's chiel executive,
Peter Silcock, with rescarch and innovation
manager. 50nia Whiteman.

Growers attending the recellt 2006 Horticulture
New Zealand conference heard that greater
investment is needed in research and
development. Discussing taking the vegetable
industry to $1 billion in exports is Peter Silcock,
Horticulture New Zealand's chief executive.

, , New Zealand's horticulture industry is
internationally competitive, exporting $2.3
billion worth 01 product, including hall a
billion dollars worth 01 vegetables. For
New Zealand's vegetable industry, being
internationally competitive means that we
can export our products, and our imports
remain relatively low. Over the past 30
years, vegetable exports have grown Irom
a mere $10 million to $500 million.

While we have every right to celebrate
our success, the statistics simply create
a benchmark lor the luture and anything
less in export value will
see us labelled as a
sunset industry. Yet in
international markets,
and here at home, we
lace unprecedented
challenges. The cost
01 supplying affluent
consumers in the
Northern Hemisphere
has risen sharply
as we lace rises in luel, energy, labour,
compliance and transport costs. We are
lacing increased competition Irom low-cost
suppliers in China and South America and,
while it has eased lor now, the exchange
rate over the past lew years has been
crippling.

New Zealand Chairman Andrew Fenton
recentiy said to the Horticulture New
Zealand conlerence, 'It's all about P.
The lormula lor success is Produce
plus Productivity plus Promotion equals
Prolitability and Potential. As growers we
must concentrate on these elements 01
our business ... to ensure a robust luture.
New Zealand growers have, can and will
continue to compete prolitably in the global
market il these disciplines are lollowed.

'This does not mean just producing more
01 the same, but more value Irom what we

grow with innovation,
research and
technology. It's about
more value, not more
volume:

"The formula for
success is produce
plus productivity plus
promotion equals
profitability and
potential."

So is there a way lorward? Can the
vegetable industry continue to grow and
reach a target 01 $1 billion in exports?

The lact is, we have never been the lowest-
cost supplier in international markets
and we don't want to be. To accept that
position would be to submit to a lile 01
peasant larming and poverty. Horticulture

In response to the
challenges we lace,
the importance 01
research to our luture,
and the need lor a
better co-ordinated

approach to vegetable research and
innovation, the Horticulture New Zealand's
Vegetable Product Groups have recentiy
established a Research & Innovation (R&I)
Board chaired by Dr Mike Dunbier and
have employed Dr Sonia Whiteman as
research & innovation manager.

The new R&I Board and Sonia aim to work
collaboratively with industry and research
providers, including their key provider Crop
& Food Research, to develop a co-ordinated,
strategic and locused research programme
that will build our capability to grow and
expand the New Zealand vegetable industry. >
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How sweet is your onion?
A single gene has been identified 8S critical to bOtll tile sweetness afld storability of onions.

• John McCallum has identified a gene responsib!e for sugar content in onions.

In collaboration with international colleagues,
Crop & Food Research vegetable geneticist
John McCallum has been able to identify Ihat ,
gene, Frc on chromosome 8, is responsible fOI
sugar content in onions.

It's a discovery that could have significanl
implications for onion growers the world over.

"The information could make it possible in the
future to consistently produce sweet-eating
or better storing onions," Dr McCallum says.

"Given that onions currently vary widely in term
of bulb size, laste and processing qualities, thi:
research is likely to be highly sought-alter by
growers interested in consistent characteristic:

Dr McCallum says there is a relationship
between sweetness and dry matter level, whicl
is importanl for onion slorability. The more
Irequently the sweetness gene occurs, the
sweeler the onion. The less olten it occurs, the
less sweet, bul the harder the onion is, makin~
it good lor storage or export.

The research, which took five years, was
funded by the Foundation for Research,
Science and Technology. International
collaboration with researchers in
Japan, the Netherlands and the USA
allowed access to plant and genome
data that helped clinch Ihe story.

''This research is one 01 the first major
practical applications 01 the onion gene map,"
Dr McCallum says.

FOR MORE INFORMATION, CONTACT:

Nick Ashby
Business Manager
Crop & Food Res€J,ch
Tel: + 64 33259-:50
Email: AshbyN·f:.ccop.cri.nz

,

Lower blood glucose response from chilled potatoe~
Chilling New Zealand-grown potatoes after cooking may substantially lower our blood sugar response to eating them.

on the potato cultivar trealed. Certainly, there
is a place for potato breeders to develop
cultivars for products with a reduced impact on
blood sugars.

Research to beller define the conditions that
will slow digeslibility in palaloes conlinues.
Work is also progressing on idenlifying the
role of polaloes in producls wilh a small blood
glucose effect.

Research on New Zealand polaloes, by
John Momo, has found that cold storage
afler boiling changed the distribulion of Iheir
starches and remarkably reduced Ihe rale al
which they are digesled.

"11'slikely Ihallhe blood sugar response would
drop and the dietary fibre conlenl increase,
leading lo a beneficial change in key nulritional
attribules of the potaloes," says Dr Momo.

Food processors now have the possibility
of offering potalo products that promote
improved health. Potatoes are the main source
of carbohydrate energy In New Zealanders'
meals and the development of new producls
and processes may help In the fight against
Increasing rates of obesity, glucose íntolerance
and Type 2 diabetes.

The reduced digestion rate and increase in
dielary fibre appears lo be highly dependen!

FOR MORE INFORMATION. CONTACT:

MeganWoods
Business Manager
Crop & Food Research
Tel: + 64 3 325 9676
Emall: WoodsMOcrop.cri.nz

.•• John Monro checks a potato sample in a
digeslibility triaL
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Lincoln Hat Science with Kim Hill
Crop & Food Research
played a lead role in
what proved to be a
very popular public
discussion series involving
broadcaster Kim Hill and a
number of leading
New Zealand scientists.

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

••• Jullan Heyes and Kevln Sutton (rear)
01 Crop & Food Research were joined by
Andrew Shelling and Lynn Ferguson
(Auckland University) for a panel discussion
with Kim HiII on 'Food glorious food, but
what doeslt do for your health?'

T continued !rom !ront page

The Iree seminars, held at the Christchurch
Art Galiery in.July and August, profiled the
wealth 01science expertise centred around
Lincoln in the South Island and included

. a panel discussion on the new sclentific
discipline 01 nutrigenomics.

The nutrigenomics seminar was called "Food,
glorious lood - but what does it do lor your
health?" and atlracted more people than
could be seated in the lecture theatre at the
Christchurch Art Gallery.

Crop & Food Research's Julian Heyes said
that he was impressed by the questions

SUPER VEGETABLES TO LENGTHEN L1VES

"We're optimising the best vegetables - such
as broccoli - and using the latest science to
ensure those high levels are maintained all
the way through to the cooking stage," says
Erin O'Donoghue, a Vital Vegetables~ science
programme leader.

·Our strategy is lo look al Ihe compounds in
a vegetable Ihat give health benefits. and
then I'.ork out wa'js lo ensure that tr,ose
compounds are present in large quanlities.

This might be achieved by modifying production
methods, or improving Ihe germplasm Ihrough
breeding. Through bioassays, we also make
sure the amounts are high enough to be
beneficial," Dr O'Donoghue says.

The lirst of a pipeline 01Vital Vegelables"
broccoli cultivars, developed through a
collaboration with a seed company, wil! be
test-marketed to supermar,cts in 2007.

coming Irom members 01 the audience as
they explored the idea 01 matching loods wit
genetic predispositions. "1was delighted at
how many people were'genuinely interestec
in the topie," he says. .

Nutrigenomics NZ is a collaboration betwee
AgResearch Ud, Crop & Food. Research,
HortResearch and the University 01
Auckland. The. initial locus 01 the programm,
established in 2004, is on loods and lood
components known to affect genes that
influence gut health .

-----------------
FOR r,10RE ItWORr,1ATIOtl, CONTACT:

Pet~r Barro','/clough

c~:_~f •. c.rJ HC:~-;·:;(lr;:h
T"I _._ '. -, ~:¿:',-;c -, )
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New Zealand potatoes to Ireland
Crop & Food Research's new potato cultivars are being welcomed in tl18 Enlerald Is18.

.•. Russell Genet, potato breeder with
Crop & Food Research.

A consortium 01 Northern Ireland potato
growers has travelled soulh lo visil Crop &
Food Research lacilities, both at Lincoln and
in Australia, and observe the robustness 01
our cultivars.

Potato breeder Russell Genet says the
relationship between Ihe Irish growers and
Crop & Food Research has been building
since 2003, although scientilic links between
potato researchers in both countries goes
back much lurther.

"A couple 01years ago we sent over 12
cultivars and Ihey were mulliplied up and
placed in lield trials. Initial results Irom a
number 01these lines were positive and we
have continued to send more varieties. In total
we have sent 27 varieties, although some 01
these are still in quarantine," Mr Genet says.

Ouring their recent trip to New Zealand, the
Irish growers were able to view some 01their
standard cultivars grown here. That they were
growing as expected in Canterbury meant that
the growers were able to leel conlident about
using New Zealand-sourced breeding material.

"It is important that we offer consistent quality,"
says Mr Genet. "The Irish want varieties that
will give consistently good yields, quality and
resistance to pest and diseases."

Crop & Food Research's business manager
Sam White says that ultimately the hope is
that one or two 01 the cultivars will be chosen
lor commercialisation in Europe. The royalties
Irom this success would be reinvested in the
New Zealand potato breeding programme.

"The additional revenue will ensure that we cal
maintain potato breeding capability in New
Zealand and continue to provide local grower~
with superior cultivars," Mr White says.

The po tato is the lourth most valuable lood
crop in the world. In 2005, New Zealand
exported $12.3 mili ion 01 Iresh potatoes and
$57 million 01 processed potatoes.

Mr White says that Crop & Food Research's
potato breeding programme is internationally
competitive because it's potato cultivars offer
characters such as resistance to the cyst
nematode and powdery scab, and the ability
to withstand cold-induced sweetening.

FOR MORE INFORMATION, CONTACT:

SamWhite
Business Manager
Crop & Food Research
Tel: + 64 3 325 9527
Email: WhiteS@crop.cri.nz

Taking Aspire to the wo .. _
Asparagus growers around the world are taking on a
Crop & Food Research to help achieve higher yields

\
l

Aspire is an interactive decision-support system
that was initially developed lor use in New Zealand.
On thy internet, it is readily accessible worldwide.

"We've adapted it lor the US and our agent Dan
Orost, based at Utah State University, is licensing
Aspire mainly to growers with large crops, He also
provides technical support," says Derek Wilson
who, with Sarah Sinton, was instrumental in
developing the technology. "In the UK, our lirst
year 01 trials to adapt Aspire to local conditions has
gone well. Meanwhile in Peru, where 20,000 ha 01
asparagus are produced each year, growers are
keen to have Ihe technology aligned lor year-round
production in their desert-like environment."

Aspire provides crop management
recommendalions based on monitoring root
carbohydrale content during Ihe crop's annual
grow1h cycle, II uses inlormalion aboul climate,
soil condilions, crop managemenl praclices and
yields to help growers make decisions lo produce
Ihe besl asparagus.

FOR MORE INFORMATION, COtHACT:

Andrea Bourllill
GCJsir,0'3s Man;'SJi;f
Cr':::J;~' .? Frx)rj Hc·~·.r;¿-!rch
Tel: - ¡;.; ': i:'() 1 :~?7
Email: er";~'t:i~':\<: era;) cri.::1.

mailto:WhiteS@crop.cri.nz
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Hoki partnerships lead to timely
uptake of research
HéHw~stingand handling
teclllliques for New Zcaland's
Illost important export finfish
species, Iloki, is uncier tlle
spotligllt as scientists work
on ways to increase its
commercial value,

Sealord's Ross Loveridge says the close
working relationship being developed with
Crop & Food Research scientists in Nelson is
important lor both industry and science,

"The better they understand the hoki business,
the more readily the research results can
be taken up and applied on boats and in the
processing plan!. We've developed a good
understanding 01 each other's business and
thal's building capacity in both our business
and theirs."

Annual exports 01 Irozen hoki are around $170
million, For the industry, the challenge is to
continually increase the output as high-value
products, and less as commodity products.

"Improving the landed lish quality gives a
platform that not only changes the inherent
eating quality but also gives Ilexibility to
produce a wider range 01 high-value products

- and research is helping build our capability to
achieve that,"

Crop & Food Research works in the same way
with lour other hoki quota holders. Together,
Sealord, Sanlord, Talley's Fisheries, United
Fisheries and Independent Fisheries make
80% 01 the New Zealand catch.

Research takes place both on-board the
lishing boats, where scientists sample the
catch and observe lishing practices, and
in the laboratory. Crop & Food Research's
TC Chadderton says the close working
relationship with industry helps when it comes
to timely uptake 01 research findings.

-We're providing results back to our industry
partners as we go, We take the opportunity
to discuss our lindings with stal! and see how
we can adapt our research so it better suits
their needs.

-11'5 a developing relationship, and one that is
providing value lor both industry and science,"

~ Sealord's Ross Loveridge and Crop & Fooc.
Research's TC Chadderton: close working
relationships are important lor science and
business progress.

FOR MORE INFORr,lAT/OtL CONTACT:

TC Chadderton
Science Group r.\3~agor
Crop & Food Res21rch
Tel: + G-l 3 5391813
Emai/: ChaddertonT r¡:' c~opcri.n?

Exporting livelier lobsters
Getting live lobsters to market in top condition so they tetch premil
prices is the aim ot research tor 100 lobster quota owners and
processing companies in New Zealand's deep south,

The quota holders approached Crop & Food
Research beca use of lis reputation in finfish
postharvest research. "We were very please
wilh how quickly the research gol underway
and the amount they have done In the short
timeframe:'
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Strengthening university-industry linkage~
Understanding and influencing the processes that occur in fish muscle once fish are harvested
are of immense value to the seafood industry's bottom line.
In a world where premium prices are paid lor

'Iresh is best', anything that can be done to
prolong Ireshness is worth millions 01 dollars.

University 01 Canterbury PhD student Jed
Janssen is using snapper as a model to
investigate changes in lish tissue alter it
is harvested. He's based with the Crop &
Food Research team at Nelson and says the
mix 01 research, industry contact and work
experience is invaluable.

''The research I'm doing is applied, so it's
relevant and will hopelully be 01 value to New

Zealand's sealood industry. And it's really
enjoyable because I can work with a range 01
species on the job, such as lobster, hoki and
mussels, as well as complete my PhD."

Jed is one 01 lour PhD students supervised
through the Aquatic Tissue Preservation
partnership (ATP+), a collaboration involving
the University 01 Canterbury and Crop &
Food Research. It gives academically gifted
students the opportunity to undertake their
studies in an environment where academia,
applied research and industry are linked in a
way that benelits all three.

Á PhD student Jed Janssen \\'orks
alongside Ruth Milston-Clements (left)
and Skye Wisharl.

FOR r.lORE INFORMATION. CONTACT:

TC Chadderton
Science Group r-.lanager
Crop & Food Research
Tel: + 6-13 5391813
Email: ChaddertonT@crop.cri.nz

,
New technology makes mussels
feel right at home
When it comes to getting export value from mussels, every gram counts.
Some 95% of annual rnussel exports are blanched and frozen in a halí shell,
so maintaining their condition and quality be:ween harvest and processing
- usually about 48 hours - is critical

New loam transport and storage technology,
developed by Nelson scientists in partnership
with industry, is in pre-commercialisation trials
with Sealord and Sanlord.

Scientist Alistair Jerrett says the challenge
lacing his team was how to get mussels to
processors in the best possible condition.

"We looked lor the critical lactor aHecting
export mussel value, analysed the problem,
and looked lor a solution that lits Ihe
requiremenls 01 induslry.

·We're now working towards commercialisation
and this should have huge signilicance lor the
S200 million mussel industry." A significant
increase in yield during processing has been
achieved and this willlead lo a substantial

Sealord's Tony Sedman, who has been
involved lrom the start, describes the
technology as a 'Crop & Food Research
brainchild'. "Although it has still got some
hurdles lo overcome, it has significant enough
potential lor the industry to do more work to
overcome those hurdles:'

Scientist Jacqui Day says that when
transported in the pleasant seaweed-smelling
loam, mussels behave as though they are
still submerged in water. "But beca use it's
loam it is much lighter and easier to manage
than tanks 01 waler. The loam keeps them
hydraled, and so if they are damaged during
harvesting they stay in better condition: the
consistency and quality 01 the finished product

mailto:ChaddertonT@crop.cri.nz
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A Lesley Hedges displays the tomato. po tato and salad booklets.

Promoting the goodness of vegetables
Health benefits of vegetables and tips on their use and storage
feature in a new series of booklets by Horticulture New Zealand.

"We want to provide an inlormative and
interesting resource on vegetables to a wide
range 01key inlluencers - teachers, health
prolessionals, lood writers - as well as the
general public," says Ms Bromley.

Copies 01the booklets can be ordered Irom
www.vegetables.co.nz. look under 'resources'.
They are also being made available through
supermarkets.

The series is a joint venture by Crop & Food
Research, the Fresh Vegetable, Fresh Tomato
and Potato Products Groups 01 Horticulture
New Zealand, and the vegetable promotion
programme, vegetables.co.nz.

It's an exciting way 01 communicating
increased knowledge about the benelits 01
eating vegetables, says Lesley Hedges 01
Crop & Food Research.

Scientilic evidence behind the good news was
provided by Ms Hedges, a phytochemicals
and health researcher. Each booklet also
includes quirky quotes, a little history, and tips
on use, preparation and storage from Glenda
Gourley, Horticulture New Zealand's lood and
education consultan!.

The potato, tomato and salad vegetable
booklets were well received, says Sarah
Bromley, Horticulture New Zealand business
manager. Further booklets on yellow and
orange vegelables, rool vegelables, brassicas,
legumes and pulses, onions, herbs and
miscellaneous greens will be released over
the nexl 18 months.

FOR MORE INFORMATtON. CONTACT:

·Sarah Bromley
Business manager
Hortic~:ture r,C'N Zcaland
Tel: + G4 4 472 3795
Email: s3rah.b©hortnz.co.nz

Tocker joins
FRST board
Crop & Food Research chiel executive
Paul Tocker has been appointed to
the nine-member Foundation lor
Research, Science & Technology
(FRST) Board.

MrTocker's appointment was one
01Ihree announced recenlly by Ihe
Minister lor Research, Science &
Technology, Steve Maharey. He 'says
Ihe new Board members would bring
a strong mix 01 governance and
business ski lis, and specialist research
experience lo Ihe Board.

"They also bring experience in the
public sector and slrong links with the
global science community,"
Mr Ma~arey says.

The other new appoinlments to the
Board are Dr Diana HiI!, chiel executive
and director 01 Global Technologies,
and Dr Bronwen Connor, head 01
the Neural Repair and Neurogenesis
Laboratory and senior lecturer at
Auckland University. Other members 01
the FRST board are: Dame Margaret
Bazley (Chair), Prolessor Judith
Kinnear, Jim McLean, Associate
Professor Pare Keiha, Prolessor Gary
Hook and Craig Norgate.

http://www.vegetables.co.nz.
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Á Louise Sheehan and Lyall Fieldes are
busy with orders Irom Japan and Europe
lor the calla Goldlinger.

Novelty needed for top
end of the flower mark'et
Roses that look and smell like chocolate could become a reality.

Like blue orchids and red gentians, chocolate
roses have been previously unattainable.
Now Ihat's changing as scienlisls work wilh
breeders lo meel Ihe challenges 01 linding
novel, high value producls lor exporl markels.

"New Zealand represenls Ihe champagne,
lop end niche 01 Ihe world Ilower markel and
we've gol lo produce crops Ihal command
lop prices in Ihis fashion·driven induslry,"
says Lyall Fieldes, managing direclor 01
New Zealand's biggesl Iloriculture export
company, Flowerzone.

He says Ihal New Zealand has an excellenl
repulalion lor being innovalive. "We're well
known lor developing new cultivars and lor
bringing qualily producls lo market.

"We musl suslain our repulalion lor lurlher
growth," he says. "New Ilowers and
novel colours, like Ihe red genlian now
in commercial Iríais, are imporlanl lo Ihe
induslry's lulure. We also need lo develop
Ilowers Iha! grow well here when !here is
marke! demand, bu! Iha! aren'l well adapted
lo grow in the Norlhern Hemisphere al Ihe
same time. !t's also importanl lo avoid blooms
thal grow wel! al altilude in Ilower·producing
counlries such as Ecuador, Columbia
and Kenya."

New Icchnologies and syslems are being
used lo produce previously only dreamed·ol
novel blooms.

continued on page 7 •••
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•••Admiring ñew flower cultivars developed at
Crop & Food Research< are: Paul Tocker,
CEO, Steve Maharey, Minister 01Research
Science and Technology, and Prue William!
general manager research.

New Zealand needs
"smart science thinking"

Crop & Food Research CEO Paul Tocker discusses thEtimportance of blending
innovative science with progressive business initiatives to ensure that New Zealand
flower exporters continue to be successful in high value, niche, global markets.

, " Smart science thinking is at the root 01
much 01this nation's export success. When
you think that New Zealand eams over 50% 01
its entire loreign exchange income Irom whal
we grow and sell lo overseas markets, you
realise thatsmart, industry-linked scierice is
incredibly importan!.

For example, exports 01 cut Ilowers, plants
and bulbs were worth $120 million last year,
up 30% in !he past decade. In an induslry'in
which novelty and lashion play such a part" to
maintain that growth our exporters rnust haya
access to competitive producliori systems and
special new cultivars to excite consumers.

A culture 01 innovative thinking is producirig ,
new products, new ínlellectual prpperty an.d
systems, and helping them access new mai1<el

opportunities< Take red gentians - we've bred
them, and Japan wants them.

Japan is the world's largest market lor cut
f1owers, with sales 01 more than $500 billion
annually. Much 01thal market is salislied
by Japanese growers, but through our joínt
venture company, Rhindo Intemational,
we will capitalise on thal markel demand
Ihrough a combinalion 01 sales and
intemationallicensíng.

And the markel polential is lar wider Ihan
Japan alone. The produclion 01high qualily
products, coupled with progressive business
thinking, means we wlll c.onlinue to win and
grow new global markels Jor New Zealand's

,!?aneli!.

By working with induslry lo develop new and
improved production systems, differenliated
cultivars andnew branded producls, we
underpin suslainable growth in the
floriculture induslry.

Smart thinking and innovative science have
built New Zealand an inlemational reputatio~
lor high value and differentiated f10wers and
ómamentals. Protection 01 intellectual proper
branding and marketing are essantial elemer
il New Zealand is lo reap the benefils olour
science investmen!. , ,

PaulTocker
CEO
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Working together to send New Zealand
flowers around the world
A speciallong-term partnership between Auckland-based plant and flower breeding and export
group Green Harvest/Flowerzone and Crop & Food Research is helping to grow New Zealand's
export floriculture industry.

One 01 New Zealand largesl floricullure
businesses, Ihe Green HarveslfFlowerzone
group, needs research and developmenl
lo remain compelilive in Ihe inlernalional
markelplace.

R&D can help improve cosl efficiencies
and speed up Ihe developrnenl 01 new
producls, says Lyall Fieldes, Green Harveslf
Flowerzone's managing direclor.

"Mainlaining Ihe speed 01 our lechnology
inpuls lo become more efficienl is crilica!.
We rnove as lasl as we can lo implemenl
lechnology," he says.

Green HarveslfFlowerzone conlracls Crop &
Food Research scienlisls lo help solve Ihe
hosl 01 problems Ihallie belween breeding
a new good-Iooking planl and producing an
inlernalional winner wilh a supply 01 planls
and bulbs lo back il up. Mosl 01 Ihis work
cenlres on propagalion, and ways 01 making il
as cosl-effeclive as possible. It can take 6-10
years to have a new product ready lor rnarket.

Identilying crops, colours and lorms that
should return high values once they have
been developed and marketed is a joint task.
Green HarveslfFlowerzone staft contribute
knowledge 01 flower market demands around
the world, and Crop & Food Research
scientists know about innovations that may
be possible.

The routes to market that Green Harvestl
Flowerzone has in place Ihroughout the world
have enabled new, high value ornarnental
producls developed by our scientists to be
sold in larger volumes, says Graharn
Smellie, inveslmenls manager at
Crop & Food Research.

For example, Crop & Food Research's
Limonium cultivars have been licensed into
niche markets offshore, including Japan,

A One 01 the new red gentian cultivars being developed by a lour-party breeding programme
impresses, Irom left, Ed Morgan and Garry Burge, Crop & Food Research; Takashi
Hikage, Ashiro; John Moffat, Southland Flowers and Rhindo NZ; Lyall Fieldes, Green
HarveslfFlowerzone; and Graham Smellie, Crop & Food Research.

South America and South Alrica, and
marketed internalionally.

In Auslralia, the internationally award winning
Begonia Bonlire is being grown under contract
by a leading Auslralian distribulor, and plants
are dislribuled under licence into the garden
centre retail trade. Australia is being used as
a test case lor this product belore expansion
into the more difficult US and European
markets.

Graham Smellie
Investments manager
Crop & Food Research
Tel: + 64 6 356 8300
Email: smellieg@crop.cri.nz

FOR MORE INFORMATION, CONTACT:

-New Zealand and its expor1 growers certainly
benelit Irom Ihis widespread market access,"
says Mr Smellie. 'We are carelul to develop
products that grow well in New Zealand, but
do not do well in the Northern Hemisphere
and in other flower-producing countries in the
same season. This helps to maintain our niche
in Ihe markets."

mailto:smellieg@crop.cri.nz
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Commercialising Cyrtanthus
Multiplying-up the new bright-orange Cyrtanthus cultivar and marketing
it is tile challenge now being taken on by Feilding-based father-and-son
flower growers, Jim and Marty Wilson.

'We're happy lo Irial new lines and believe
l!lere is good polenlial wilh Ihis Cyrlanlhus,"
says Jim Wilson. "11we can lake a litlle risk
al Ihe commercial end 01 Ihe developmenl,
perhaps we can speed up Ihis cullivar's enlry
lo Ihe market."

The Wilsons, who have been growing Ilowers
lor 30 years, are Ihe lirsl lo grow Ihe new
Cyrlanlhus cultivar developed by Crop & Food
Research's ornamenlal scienlisls.

Lasl year, l!ley received Iheir lirsl Cyrlanlhus
bu lbs Irom Crop & Food Research and
are spending Ihis year multiplying Ihem up.
Currently, Ihere are aboul 100 000 bu lbs in a
commercial Irial, which will have ils lirsl lull
Ilowering Irom November 2006 lo March 2007.

Pilol shipmenls 01 Ihe cul Ilower have proved
promising, wilh Ihe US markel parlicularly
inlerested, says Jim Wilson.

He says Cyrtanthus mulliplies readily and has
no major problems.

"Crop & Food Research slaft have done Iheir
utmost lo develop Ihis crop and supporl us
as well as Ihey can. Even Ihough Ihere is a
risk wilh a Irail-blazer Ilower like Ihis, il is a
controlled risk," he says. "The longer slem and
long vase-lile 01 Cyrlanthus make it attraclive
lo buyers."

The brighl orange Cyrlanlhus is Ihe lirsl lo
emerge in a series 01 new Cyrtanlhus cultivars
being released Irom Crop & Food Research's
novel cultivar developmenl programme.

.•. Assessing Ihe commercial Cyrlanthus trial
are grower Jim Wilson and Crop & Food
Research's Maree Debenham. FOR MORE INFORMATION, CONTACT:

JimWilson
Flower grower
Tet: + 64 6 323 4564
Email: jim@wilflora.com

Bil! Kirkland
Business manager
Crop & Food Research
Tel: + 64 6 355 6132
Email: kirklandw@crop.cri.nz

I

mailto:jim@wilflora.com
mailto:kirklandw@crop.cri.nz
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Crop & Food Research DlGEST I

International consortium to
create novel orchid colours

Some orchids are prone to viruses and the
prospect 01 developing resistance to these is
promising lor growers both in New Zealand
and Hawaii.

Advances in novel orchid flower colours and disease resistance are
anticipated as Crop & Food Research works with the University of
Hawaii to form a Bilateral Pacific Orchid Consortium.

Developing the consortium will lormalise the
strong long-term collaboration with Prolessor
Adelheid Kuehnle and her team, says David
Lewis, a Crop & Food Research plant
pigments scientist.

"New Zealand and Hawaii don't compete
lor orchid markets as they specialise in
different species - New Zealand grows
cymbidiums and Hawaii dendrobiums. Yet
much mutually benelicial science can assist in
the development 01 new and improved Ilowers,"
says Dr Lewis.

Cymbidium orchids have been New Zealand's
number one cut Ilower lor more than 20
years, making up almost 50% 01 the country's
$38.5 million export cut-flower industry. In
the 2004/05 season, 3.7 million cymbidium
stems were exported - 18% more than in the
previous season.

Prolessor Kuehnle's team has, in the past 17
years, developed nearly 40 seed-propagated
dendrobium cultivars, many 01 which continue
to provide the backbone 01 Hawaii's cut-Ilower
and polled plant orchid industry.

The Hawaiian and New Zealand orchid
industries seek novel colours in new cultivars,
and disease resistance in existing and new
cultivars, according to Prolessor Kuehnle.

New blue and purple cymbidiums, and
improved reds and oranges are also 01
interest. Similarly red, orange and blue
dendrobiums have never been commercialised
as cut-Ilowers and pot plants, but ¡he
knowledge and tools to develop them are now
within reach 01 scientists.

••• Professor Kuehnle discusses orchid
pigments with Dr Lewis.

FOR MORE INFORMATION. COtlTACT:

Sill Kirkland
Business manager
Crop & Food Research
Tel: + 64 63556132
Emall: kirklandwªcrop.cri.nz

Professor Heldl Kuehnle
University 01 Hawaii at Manca
Tel: + 8089562162
Emall: heidi@hawa';.edu

-~~-----

"The consortium will loster Iruitful interchange
among our scientists, with a locus on
lurthering molecular genetics and tissue
culture aspects 01 the three main orchid
species - dendrobium, cymbidium and
oncidium," Prolessor Kuehnle says.

"Discussions during my February visit to New
Zealand identilied some key areas 01 research
in which collaborative ellorts should last-track
discoveries and techniques lor
new and improved hybrids lor our
respective industries."
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New cultivars of
native ornamentals
A wide selection of native New Zealand plants is being collected
as part of a project to develop ornamental products best suited
for the domestic and export markets.

New Zealand's unique llora ofters signilicant
opportunities to develop novel ornamental
products, says Keith Hamilton, business
development manager at Kii Tahi.

The Ngaa Rauru Kii Tahi iwi-owned nursery
and landcare business, which specialises
in natives, is leading the project. The
Government's TechNZ scheme is
providing lunding.

Ornamental research specialists at Crop
& Food Research are helping Kii Tahi to
develop new hybrids with the shape and lorrn
demanded by markets. Crop & Food Research
scientist Ed Morgan will work closely with Kii
Tahi nursery staft to equip their Patea-based
operation with the appropriate tools, including
the use 01conventional plant breeding
techniques to overcome potential barriers to
hybridisation between New Zealand species.

"In the past, production 01 improved varieties
01some native ornamental crops has been
largely serendipitous," says Meto Leach, Maori
research leader at Crop & Food Research.

"Alert growers have observed and selected
naturally occurring mutations or hybrids.
But, this process is unpredictable and a
scientilic approach will belter meet
market demands."

Some New Zealand natives already attract
international buyers, e.g. a f10wering hebe,
Phormium sp. and Pittosporum sp.

Hybrids 01 selected ornamentals ihould result
Irom the 3-year native ornamentals project.
These will then be multiplied up lor rnarket.

A A species 01 Phormium (1Iax).

FOR r.l0RE INFORMATION, CONTACT:

Keith Hamilton
Business development manager
Kii Tahi
Tel: + 64 6 273 6000

Meto Leach
Maori research leader
Crop & Food Research
Tel: + 64 27 292 8249
Email: leachm@crop.cri.nz

I

mailto:leachm@crop.cri.nz
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Developing novel
ornamentals with Chile
Wild Chilean plants are being assessed for commercial
development as ornamental cultivars by scientists at two Chilean
Universities (Universidad de Talca and Pontificia Universidad
Católica de Chile) and at Crop & Food Research.

This is a very long-term investment that will
see new Chilean ornamental crops available
to New Zealand growers.

The scientific collaboration is being led
and managed by Novazel - a joint venture
company between New Zealand export flower
company FlowerZone and Plantex, a Chilean
forestry nursery company. The project is
partly funded by a Chilean government
funding agency.

"The co-operative breeding programme gives
us access to Chilean native varieties," says
Novazel and Flowerzone director, Lyall Fieldes.
"As countries move to protect their native flora,
joint arrangements between complementary
parties are becoming more common."

Crop & Food Research is providing Novazel
with expertise in breeding techniques.

The collaboration is part of a move in Chile
to develop a floriculture industry. The diverse
climate and growing seasons in Chile offer
an extended supply window, and Chile's
proximity to large markets makes commercial
floriculture an attractive option. New Zealand
complements Chile by being closer to the
large Japanese market.

The Chilean national flower, Copihue or
Lapageria, is one of the first flowers being
developed. Scientists are looking to speed
up its propagation time - in the wild it takes
7 years from seed to the first flowering.

Lyall Fieldes says that commercial products
developed in this project will have good
potential value, but they won't reach the
market for several years.

i

i

~ ' ...I •.

.• Checking flower maturity of the Chilean
national flower, Copihue, is Ed Morgan,
Crop & Food Research omamental scientist

FOR MORE INFORMATION, CONTACT:

Lyall Fieldes
Managing director
Flowerzone
Tel: + 64 9 275 8883
Email: Iyall@flowerzone.co.nz

James Anderson
General manager investments
Crop & Food Research
Tel: + 64 3 325 9570
Email: andersonj@crop.cri.nz

mailto:Iyall@flowerzone.co.nz
mailto:andersonj@crop.cri.nz


Advances in flavonoid research
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The lalks covered how anlhocyanins can
be used lo pro mole human health, improve
food producls, including wine, and assisl
in agriculture. Anlhocyanins and olher
phytochemicals were recenlly shown lo be
powerful anlicancer componenls. For more .
information see www.crop.cri.nzlhomel
conferencesliwa2006/index.jsp

•••.Professor Lila and Or Kevln Oavles
al Crop & Food Research's conference
display.

Two chapters in the updated book 'Flavonoids:
Chemistry, Biochemistry and Applications'
have been written by Crop & Food
Research scientists.

Plant pigments specialists Kevin Davies and
Kathy Schwinn contributed a chapter on
the molecular biology and biotechnology 01
Ilavonoid biosynthesis, and phytochemical
and health specialist Carolyn Lister joined
\/Iith Prol. Kevin Gould 01 Otago University to
produce a chapter on Ilavonoid functions
in plants.

The book leatures advances in Ilavonoid
research since the last comprehensive
review was published by Chapman & Hall
in 1994. The 1200·page volume includes
chapters on each class 01 Ilavonoid, analytical
techniques, the Ilavonoids lound in food and
\/Iine, flavonoids Irom a health perspective and
flavonoid·protein inleractions - the firsl review
01 this research area.

http://www.crop.cri.nzlhomel
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Success with producing
Périgord black truffle and our

research on production systems
for other mycorrhizal species

supports New Zealand's edible
fungi industry.

,,,:~, '. ,\.
HIGH PERFORMANCE PlANTS •... ~,~~

-- ,

Last century saw a steady decline In the
numbers of harvested edlble mycorrhlzal
mushrooms around the world, maklng these
fungal fruitlng bodies even more hlghly
prized and valued.

Crop & Food Research sclentists have
developed techniques for Inoculating trees
with the Périgord black truffle, borchli truffle
and other edible mushrooms that brlng high
prices in international markets.

Commercial-scale technologies that trigger
fruiting In many fungi-inoculated tree
species, Including Pinus radiata, are under
development and joint ventures are being
promoted to landowners to whom
Crop & Food Research supplies material s
and know-how for truffieres.

Edible mycorrhizal fung
a high value industry for New lealanc

Mycorrhizal lungi Ihal lorm on mosl planl
rools share a symbiolic relalionship with
Iheir hosls. While the planls benelit Irom
access lo minerals in Ihe soil, Ihey provide
a place lor Ihe lungi lo live and a source 01
energy lor Ihem.

In Ihe pasl 30 years, edible mycorrhizal
mushrooms (Iike Iruffles and porcini) have
been parl 01 Ihe broadening range 01 loods
gracing reslaurant lables and the shelves
01 our delicalessens and supermarkels.
Mycorrhizal mushrooms are seasonal
and best ealen Iresh. Mosl 01 Ihem do not
preserve well and are mainly collecled Irom
the wild in Ihe Norlhern Hemisphere.

Crop & Food Research has idenlilied
the production 01 edible mycorrhizal
mushrooms in New Zealand lor oul-ol-
season Northern Hemisphere markets as

. . ,

an excellenl opporlunity. Development 01
syslems to inoculate planls wilh specilic
mycorrhizal lungi began in Ihe 1980s
and Ihe lirsl Périgord black Iruffles were
harvested live years alter planting at a
Iruffiere, near Gisborne.

Routine laboralory techniques have been
developed lor inoculating plants wilh:
• Périgord black Iruffle (Tuber melanosporur
• bianchetlo (Tuber borchii)
• shoro (Rhizopogon rubescens)
• saffron milk cap (Lactarius deliciosus)
• porcini (Boletus edulis)
• matsutake (Tricholoma matsutake)
• burgundy (Tuber uncinatum).

For rnany 01 these lungi species, Crop &
Food Research has well-eslablished and
commercial partners.

:.
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A Saffron Milk Cap mycorrhizae.
Featuring on the Iront page are
Iruiting bodies 01 Saffron Milk Cap
in a New Zealand plantation.

DNA SPECIES TESTING

The mycorrhizal roots 01 planls are lesled
using morphological and molecular lools
lo idenlily exaclly Ihe lungi present.
The leasibilily 01 developing an in situ
hybridisalion lechnique lo idenlily and locale
the lungal species wilhin Ihe hosl planl
lissues very precisely is being assessed.

FRUITING
Somelimes trees known lo have mycorrhizae
01 Ihe desired lungus lail lo produce Iruiting
bodies (Iruffles or mushrooms) after several
years. There may be many reasons lor Ihis
because Iruiling is Ihe resull 01 a complex
interaction belween the mycorrhizal lungi
and bolh biotic (aclion 01 other organisms)
and abiolic (mineral and biochemical
properties 01 soils) laclors in Ihe surrounding
soil. Crop & Food Research scienlists are
adding to knowledge aboul successlul
production 01 Irullles and mushrooms.

PÉRIGORDBLACKTRUFFLE CULTIVATION
Crop & Food Research scienlists have
a weallh 01 inlormation aboul cullivating
Périgord black truffles. They recommend a
combination 01 hazel and oak trees as hosls
because hazels may produce earlier and
oaks may produce lor longer. The beller
growing areas tend to experience warmer
summers and cooler winlers. Soils need to
be alkaline (above 7.5 with an optimum 01
7.9), rich in calcium carbonale and wilh a
carbon-nilrogen ralio 01 aboul 10:1.They
also need lo be well-aerated and well-
drained. The presence 01 olher trees that
may have compeling mycorrhizal lungi on
Iheir rools should be carelully considered.

CREATING WORLD-CLASS
COMMERCIAL TRUFFIERES
Truffle Inveslments New Zealand Ud
(TRINZ), a wholly-owned subsidiary 01 Crop
& Food Research, is building the loundalion
01 a world class commercial Iruffle industry
in New Zealand. While there are more Ihan
100 Irulfieres in the counlry, ranging in size
Irom 20 Irees to over 4000 Irees, annual
production is variable. TRINZ is eslablishing
a number 01 larger Irulfieres varying in
size Irom 1000 to 1500 lrees to supporl
Ihe basis 01 a commercial industry. TRINZ
is providing truffle-inlected oak and hazel
trees lo landowners with a lull consultancy
service Irom Crop & Food Research slall.
Application 01 the accumulated knowledge
aboul truffle production lechnology should
olfer more conlidence about trulfle harvesls
and a regular qualily supply lor markels.
In this regard, Crop & Food Research is
working closely wilh Ihe New Zealand
Truffle Association.
Inlormation on Ihe development 01
ectomycorrhizal mushroom business in
Ihe Soulhern Hemisphere is available Irom
Crop & Food Research.

Investment Manager (Palmerston North)
Graham Smellle

Phone +64 6 356 8300
Emall smellieg@crop.crLnz

RESEARCH STAFF ASSISTING WITH CROP S
FOOO RESEARCH CONSULTANCY ARE:

Alexis Guerin
Alexis Guerin leads Crop & Food Research's edible lun,
team. His main interest is the ecology. physiology. and
cultivation 01 the edible ectomycorrhizal mushrooms.
During his PhD study at INRA·Montpellier, France, on
the genus Lactarius, the saffron milk cap fruited lor the
lirst time quickly and under soilless controlled condition
He spent live years at the University 01Tokyo where he
contributed to clarifying the trophic status and the gene'
diversity 01 the Japanese delicacy matsutake (pine
mushroom) and developed methods lor the lormation o
matsutake mycorrhizae under various conditions.

ProfessorYun Wang
Prolessor Yun Wang has worked on taxonomy, ecology
and cultivation 01 edible mycorrhizal mushrooms and
other lungi lor many years in China, USA and New
Zealand. His knowledge. experience and achievements
in this lield have been recognised internationally. Wang
has successlully introduced the saffron milk cap in pine
plantations in New Zealand. He graduated Irom NW
Agricultural University. China, and received a PhD in
Botany lrom Otago University in New Zealand. Wang ha
been working on matsutake, saffron milk cap and other
edible lungi at Invermay. Crop & Food Research, New
Zealand, since 1990.

Carolyn Oixon
As a lield technician lor the
edible fungi team Carolyn
provides technical support
to the New Zealand truffle
industry. This includes technical
assistance lor ectomycorrhizal
field trials lor several tuber
species. She also assists with
other lungal species such as
shoro and porcini. Carolyn helps
to assess the suitability 01 sites
lor truffle production on behall 01 TRINZ.

Graham Smellie
TRINZ chiel executive. Graham
Smelhe, is a Crop & Food
Research Investments Manager
who works closely with the
scientlsts and edlble lungi clients.

~ Edible Fungi Team. From left to right:
Alexis Guerin, George Strong,
Nina Hesom-Williams,
Slaven Kljucanin and Wang Yun.

mailto:smellieg@crop.crLnz
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Supply chain innovation
Successful marketing of Australian
products in domestic and international
destinations relies heavily on the delivery
of high quality, safe foods. The
development of robust food supply
chains within Australia and overseas is
therefore essential.

The strengthening of the food supply chain requires

a thorough under;tanding of the link between

production factors such as postharvest management

and ~nal product quality, the understanding of the

role of distribution regulations and guidelines. the

recognition of the needs of industry players such as

supermarkets and the acknow!edgernent of the

importance of communication across lhe chain.

In addition to these factors, the·inno·¡ation·factor is

the 'key to profitability in compEtiti'.e ·••..orld food

markets' (NFIS. 2006).

Innovative packaging tha! reduces physical and

chemical damage. transpon and stora;¡e systems

that minimise the loss of qua lit y and management

systems that monitor the environmental cond,tions

during the distribution of foods are all crucial to the

achievement of high performing supply chains.

Development of genuine value-addir,g innovations

for the logistics and packaging indu;tries requires

networking and close collabar alíon between science.

industry and consumers. In this ed't:on of Fcod
S(icnce & Nurririon we \'.ill explore regu'atory,

research and industry highlights related to the global

supply chain of foods.

Editor

Or Ly~don Kurrh
n..t'(:'rn.~O,,(>(tCf -

P1()~I~··ssjr9!r ,( ',)Vl~.or)

.•••;:r:(~d S:!'.:':~ ',.

Pexh_1! F,f,l~;·?rc!d

((¡r~'lrnUf):c)~:cn) OV;c •...·r
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Policy Update

Shipping Perishable Products
The regulatory environment that Australian logistics operators need to consider when shipping perishable products
encompasses both government and self regulation.

(1) Ncltional rood Sard\ sLllklmis «'g. the Food

Code; Food Stal1dJrjs AlIstrJli.l New

Zealand \FSAN1), "l'C6'. Food transportation

i5 dedlt \\ ith by the t\~::Food StJndard,

(ode (2C\()2) as J CV'lerJl ikm in the Section

"Food HJndling (o"troI5~

(2) St,lte and Territory Feod Acts.ló ensllre

lInirorm food stJn'JYd5 3cross the country,

the Food Acts in Austrcl:'Jn states and

territories h.._!\e bt:'c;': subsrantiJ!ly revie'vved

and ammend,od. Ur'.jcr these amendments,

all food tranSr'i.Jrt-::-iS ¡ti ,·\~:str()li,;)need to

comply '.'.'Ith the ob:"pt,on5 su,ed in (1).

(3) Supporting fra'1~¿··.'.'2r~.,such as gu:de!ines

for tem¡:-erature and n,:crobial safety

rcc¡u1r·:''''ent\ ,FS·\'.::, =:.'] 1.200]). The
gIJ:j·j:r,c cr;~::'·~j";:::--:-~':?fJ\u~t? control of
pot"ntia'iy hazarcoc.\ iceds' has been

d··:elor:ed b}' FSf,c;:: ,J r,olp food

busi:'.ess·?s cn ..je¡s:3"d a--:d cor¡--.plyv/ith the
rt_~ql)r'2rr,ents t,~)~.:::qf,,:'·~du¡~.j~~r

temr>:."ra:u~·':C:jr;:"~',. (';) s:a:-::u in Scction 2.

S,::::f·re'J')li:'~,n for t;'.·_· : ~:.: :'.?!r-'spcrt úf food
r: '-::..J:_;Ct') i; ,=,:';·,t,,~,·~:-~-<:~.- .~.-::.:)I,:J".¡~-'J

C:;-':CLJr-rI¿'~lt)

1,1)The J.'.iS;'?':,:;c,Celo :::rn '1 G'J'o,,:'n¿·s (1999)

1i"_,,,::;~=:"i;'~,'5,.'.,." j~.;-Ier",d by the

A'_)stra!i~.Yl f:'c':>J :~.-.~:~rc·::ery Cou~cij (AFGC).

tt' •.:: l\u)~r3;,:':r¡ S;_¡¡-,·::·r.',.::'>':" In~~11u:e(ASO,

ti:,. Refri'yrated ':.',,"-'~0'JSe ar,d Tr3nsport

i\~)c;(i~l~:,)q (P',.'/Y·,¡ cf ,d ;:r:','-Ye conipanies

in the retad Jnd d:s:r:s'jLJn sect:Jrs. The

g'Jick';;n·=- sp0cifier; :~-:.: fc.:!o'/I::.]

k<11r-crJ~IJ(c r':'q'j;r':'T;:"¡i~) for th·:_' transpon

of frOl::n fGcrjó awl ch "·-:1 food, for retdil

• r (_Irchi:!(~,j f'rc.ri, __rt). tr-:-:: a:; t,_~!npCrl)turc
shGu1j rcrna'n L.oé: .'."';rl O 'C J'l:J ·1 "(, to
f:!,:>:Y·.:" tha: tr>.: r_r. '.: _;:_t ;') !;,_-:;','·,:-rv:Jrrncr
trun 5 "(

• fro.:'·'n prexj¡_Jct') ,:,'r '-:-.;'rj l>? r'l'lc!!ed nev·,'(
..•.¡arrr.·__:r trun -·1 :::' C.

_:.; ! ~: '. .; ." ":', i', SPRING 2006

(5) The Australian Standard 4932-2003. This

S'"'ldard co':ers k"y performance tests that
p'),'id.::- infúrri";::ltiun about the insulation

c7f-::·cti'.'C'ness ¿¡Tld the pt:rform.Jnce of tf>?

CU)tl1g pLJn, üf rdriyeratecl transport

c·:¡ JiprrUlt. I~is b)~cd on furop-:'Jn ano ISO

sTandards. Cornplidl1(e with the AusualiJn

stJc,dJrd is '/oluntary. Th" standard is

su;::,poned Dy !',u',tralran Standard 1731.1-

y,.)3: P,:frig.:rat'2e1 Dqll.lj (a!Jinct'i.

hJrmonizc ¡¡-e exi5ting go'/ernment and industr),

rC:'J,-,lationsr"Jard!ng transpcn of p'crishable

poductl. t,~"S J':oioing r-::p:titiol1 and incrccl\,r,]

harmo",' in tr,e reg'Jlawry framcwork. Thil il

e,p·xiall,. tlIT0ndnt for the AUltrJllJn expon

ir" I'Jluy 'M ¡.o, such harrronizatiol1 fcllCornpaw-·\

i~1~E:(n;]tí(..r¡,)! Ha de rcgu!¿Hions and rf.."quirenK·nts.

':. h"re int··,na~:onal trdel,' is concerncd. the

r';"_"nnt (r_¡j"l JI.lin'cntarj'JS Recoi11mcnd,"(j

(_(>(J¡,S ()f Pr L'_;':C sr'.GUlrj tY:' s('('n as minirnurH

C0fnf_>afK>.' '/Ii~h n,]ti'JíH! r'-'q,/)tir)l1s (lf id
91J:d-::'ri'-~':; kr thf.' tfjr,~p'-_;rt of t,ft,:rishJble

fj(cx:L ../.rs G:n t_:.·2~~.,:f(..-·i'¡(.Ja~)a cor 1',; ik.·X c)~:r(iSt'.

Tf) ;f,'::d tr_:) f.~'-:~,:·:rr,':~1, t:v::rc 1 ~ d r ,t.••<J t;_1
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Enhanced Oxygen Barriers and

Active Packag ing
In recent years there has been a growing trend in the food industry for plastic-
based packaging as alternatives to glass and tinplate. The advantages of plastics
are many and include low cost, light-weight, durability, microwaveability,
transparency and the ability to form a range of eye-catching shapes and sizes.

PI,lSticsare also able to be incorporJlt'd into integr a:e-i production processes where the package is
forlllcd. filled Jnd sealed in the same production lil~e.m,lkin9 the process quick and cheJp and
J\oiding the transport and storage of empty packx:e;,

Active packaging is a
type of packaging tllat
maintains or enhances
food quality and/or safety
by illteractirlg with tlle
package content or its
elwironment.

A~!I\t' packdging is a t,.pe oí paeka9ing that
maintaíns or enhances food quality and/or
sJfety by interacting witll the package
(ont~n: or its Eii'.'ircnrnent. In the case of the

abÚ'.:e m-:-nt:;:;rled prodl,;\._ts, a·.:::ti'.'e p3'-.::ka:;}ing

can in','o¡'_"e tr.:? use of an o:<:/gen sCJ'.en';]cr
to r'Crno'.'eo:<jgen trapp,;,d wilhín a package,
'Ir;::; f::-rno', 3i of tr._iPr:ed O\~::J~:nis tr'\·:,n
co:--nbined '.'.¡~hhigh pass:'/~ carrier n'3terials

tJ r:re','erlt fu~thero'<ygen entering th-=

P3:k3g·o,

One limimion of plasties is that they are permeable
to tr'e transport of gases sllch as oxygen. unlike
g13,; or metal that provides a 1OO~'o barrier.
AI:hcugh some commonly Llsed packaging plJst es
pos3ess a high inherent pJssi\'e b,:Hrier to o\yge~\
the l'JIrier provided by these materials is not
su;.c'~;entfor maintaining the required shelf,life of
o'':. ;en sens:t;ve food products such asjuice. be~r.
\';ire, cheese and processed meats, In order to
n-ee: the shelf·life reqllirements of th'se producls,
pIJs:'c ma:erials with enhanced barriers are requ,red,
pr:,'erably in combination with active packaging

O'ygen sea.-::r,g"rs ha,'e been used to enhance th? eXjgen barrier properties of EVOH (EthylenE'-
\;11)1 t\:col1ol copolymer) for retort-processed íocoJpckag:r,g, Althollgh EVOH is a good oXi';;er,
b.J'rier. the barr;er propert:'21 ar.: lost a: high r'2Ia:;':~ r,Gmid :y, Therefore. during the retort procesl
a~,.j for a r:diod thereaf¡er. oxygen sca'.f:ngers caC1t.": 'J1·.'dto compensate for this losl in barric'r.

A fGrth,:r e/amp!e is PET(Po!yethyl·:ne TerephthJIJ:~ far tre p3Ckaging of o<ygen sensiti':e
c'?'.'erJ'T1 such al juice. L>2er.'tIine. green tea Jnd f.:r::fed sports drinks, PETalone. al:hough
cor,s'c!ercd a moderate barrier. doel not have the r,ecessarybarrier properties for the shelf-life
r;:(i'>re,J for tl.ese applications, For (:yample, beer p~r~Jged in PETbottles would only ha';e a sh;·:f-
I,reof k-I, than 2 weeks. a, agaimt a requirement c/ él: !east 3 rnonths, t\lthough the barrier
por:ertie, of PEThave b,:('n cnh,lnced through th' us-: of coatings or rnultilayer techlloloqy Ulln] a
(JJ!(ier r~·.)¡;l s\.J(.h as t,~t<[.·j,C;¡tlJf)cin'J thc barricr tr.;-:..;']h ir,C)ípOCJti8rl of O\yg'~fl sCJ'.:ecg·:'rs ,~:".'~:,')

th" use ()f ll.ür,oIJyer PEl bottles. \'Ih:ch Jre ad'/ar.ta'j':ous for both (()st arld ('JS(' of recycl1ng

lh:1 is a 9°,)1 of researchc·rs at Food Scicnce AustrJ',) ,",no are currently (kvdofJiflg an mygpn
IO;<:'¡cgin(J tr.rhnology called Z('r02'· that has th;: upability to be illCO¡¡XJrJtcu Into a ran9-' af
~"j,:~ ,:\1.)if<J fft3t'3i\_1!') in~ luding PLT. F t:T CHl actuJ:'/ (~¡r.: a "g!a>:.·likJ:" (LH('_'( for d pef ',.J <A tirr:··

'•.,b~n cornbin>:d with an o"yqen scavé'nger sllch asZi:r02'·,

,.\(ti'.C rJ,;'J':l~M-:g hJS tI :'': ~)o)tHlti.1: tú <.1:.sist the fc-:..d :; ü~stry to rTk'L·t ¡;~crt\J }i;~,~ consurild ci·.:~~;' ~
f;y fr-:')~:j',~_'''»).w,d s.af·::ty.

.'"

Accelerated
Shelf I¡fe
testing

Shelf Iife is the period of time
through which a food remains
safe to eat, retains its essential
sensory properties and complies
with the label's nutritional
declarations. It is a requirement
that all food with a shelf Iife less
than two years must have a 'best-
before' date unless certain health
or safety reasons prevail where a
'use-by' date is used. This date is
usually printed on the package or
the labeL Determination of the
shelf Iife can be the most time
consuming part of the product
development process.

lhe remaining shelf life of a food isone of
the most critical factors affecting the
purchase price of food, Foods near the end
of their saleable shelf life are often difficult
to sell unless the consumer is offered a
considerable discount. The accurate
determination of shelf life is therefore an
importanl commercial and regulatory
consideration for food manufacturers, The
need to bring new products onto tni?
supermarket shelves puts manufacturers
under great presSllre to estimate lhe
saleable shelf life,

For chilled foods the shelf life is usually
quite short so there is !ittle delay in getting
a reasonable shelf life estimate, Shelf life of
frozen and so·called 'shelf stable' products
can be more than one year, meaning that
the del,lY between product development
and the assignment of a best bcfore date
can be quite exlensive. It is wilh these
products that accelerated shelf life
determination is llseful. Accelerated shelf
life te,ting can be us,,:d to estimate with
acceptable accuracy a sh",lf life that would
otherwis·? take an ur:realis!iCJ!~/long time
to determine,

cor,tjnues ..

,.,. r.r .,
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Accelerated
Shelf life
testing
continued

The first priority in any shelf life study is a
proper consideration of the Hazard Analysis
Critical Control Point (H:\CCP) plan to
establish that the food remains safe to eat
throughout storage and distribution. The
next stage is to determine what key quality
properties deteriorate with time and
therefore limit the shelf life. The major
factors limiting the shelf life of foods are
microbial spoilage. moisture loss or gain.
organoleptic (sensory characteristic)
deterioration and loss of protective
atmosphere. The rate of most organoleptic
deterioration can be predicted. or at least
approximated. at high temperatures as long
as the essential nature of the deterioration
does not change at the higher temperatures.

The most common form of aceelerated shelf
life testing relies on storing food at an
elevated temperature. The assumption is that
by storing food at a higher than normal
temperature any ado/erseeffects on its
storage behaviour and therefore shelf life
would become apparent in a shorter time.
The shelf life under normal storage
conditions can then be estima:ed by
extrapolation using the information obtained
from higher temperature storage. This
procedure has limitations. however and must
be carried out using sound food seience
principies as many foods may exhibit
changes that would not occur under normal
storage conditions. Humidity can also be
used to accelerate product deterioration.
with low and high humidity having a
negative effect on preduct quality
depending on the preduct attributes. Food
Science Australia has assisted many
manufacturers in delermining the shelf life of
preducls by using controlled tfmperature
and humidily cabinets and rooms.

- Bob Ste.:le.Andrew Scully
and Katherine Zerdin

----_-----

Modelling Effects
in the Supply Chain

For many food products the
maintenance of appropriate storage
conditions throughout the supply
chain is essential to ensure delivery
of a safe and high quality producto
In commercial cool chain systems,

variable storage conditions and
breaks in environmental control are
frequently experienced by products
due to logistical constraints,
performance capabilities of the
refrigeration equipment or
operational management decisions.

Accurate prediction of produet storage
conciitions within the supp!; chain takes into
a(count lhe inAuence of the en;ironmental
conditions, the insulation and rdrigeration
cal"lJeity ofthe transport and storage facilities.
product I"lJekaging. and the properlies of lile
product itself. While heat and mass transfer
nH.x.fels for oné com~:X.m-::'r It s)':)tenIS are '/0".::11
establlshed. predietion of temp ••rature in a
mu!ticom¡.:'Üncnt anrJ bu!k real 'l/or'd systr'm
(omprises a far more difficult ehallenge.
Inevitabl,. in b'JI~:systerns.variah,t,t)" of
temperature ,·"thin the load will occur, Jnd is
importanl to eonsicl·::r,as variabillty in storage
cond,t,ons will ultimaw:¡ rnanif'_'st Its'.'if J\

oo'lridbil,ty in the delo¡ered p,oduct

Once product swr.19t' conditions can be
aeeuratel)' predieted this information can be
used to assessthe influence of an)' eool chain
on produet qualit)" and safety,via the
application of storage condition dependent
models. Rates of qUJlity loss as a function of
stor age conditions are adequate for most
processed food products, while fresh produce
may require an in:ermediate step of
prediction of the effeet of storage conditions
on fruit physiology in order to accurately
predict produce qualit)" change.

Models that predict microbiological safety
and stability require additional input data
such as preduet acidi:v and water aetivity in
addition to temperature to provide accurate
predictions. While fluctuations in
tempeuture may be additive in simple
systems, complex rel,,:ionships between
Auctuatin.;¡ cond,tions and product ehanges
are more likely o•.•l:en nlcdelilng fruit
physiologv or microbiologieal safety. In
addition to this ccm¡:'exity. state of the art
models attempt 'o describe variability and
henee .lIla,·, quantif¡ca¡ion of risk of failure or
alternati .•ely failed product as a result of
supply chain operations.

011 esta!)¡shment of an accurate and rehable
predie¡;on mddel. this tool ean be used to aid
decision making by assessing the inAuence of
a disrupti':e cool eha:n e/ent or the inAuence
of cool chain infrastructure on preduet qua!ity
and safety.

The ability lO predict the effeet of preduet
storage conditior,s cr, the preduet safety.
qua lity and shelf life pro/ides decision makers
with a tool lO optimis," eool ehain operations.
Models tha! pred:ct Voduct ternperJtures
througholJt the suppl¡ chain and convcrt this
tempcrJture informa: on into its cffect on
produe! safety, q'Jal¡t/ and future shplf life
provide a tool for decision rnakers to optimis"
cool chain oper ations ancl provicle further
confidence in the deluery of high quality and
s.lfc products to the consurner.

. N;·J 5rnale. Andrcw tast (](;(f

Si/'/ia hrrad/)-f/o(t''j
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Quality assurance in

refrigerated transport
\
!

With surveys of transport equipment showing temperatures varying by as much as 7°C within a single unit, assuring
temperature control during transport is not an easy task. Current protocols relying on the refrigeration system'sfixed
probes or single dataloggers may be insufficient to effectively assure the temperatures of the entire cargo.
Unfortunately, more intensive monitoring has been prohibitively expensive for almost all cargoes.

Ceebron Pty Ltd, an Austr,,!iJn company, has

been developing a Solulion 10 lhis problem

for lhe last four years. The Smart-Trace'M

system is based on providing traceability

through low-cost disposable tags for 5ensing

condition5 during transporto Time and

temperJture data (1lnked to a pallet identity

code) can then be made available to the

cargo owner in near real-time.

lhe tags communica,e \\ith each other using

a wireless 'mesh' net\\"ork, a lechnology

dcveloped by l.l010rola Inc and licensed

exclusively to Ceebron fer application in the

(old chain globa'ly. I.lesr net','.ork t('(hnology

provides Sl11art-Trace'" ".:n more robust and

rellable commo,;nication tha" simple point 10

point systems such as used in active RFID tags.

The technolegi means less p'J',ver is

consumed to communica:e, helping to

reduce the cost of the tags.

The data is up!¡fted from ¡he transport unit

using n¡obile ~hor.e or s3le:Lte

communic~:iO'1 net:.orks and made available

to the O','mer of the goods in near real time

("ver1' 15 mim,t",s fOI docnestic shipments).

Th,o system "¡3S designed br deployment of

one lJ] per p)lIet, cut the cargo o't;ner's

assessment of risk and the value of the cargo

'.'/ill dictare the number of ta?s uled

\
1

One major benefit of this type of system is the

ease of data collection 2nd management.

\'Iith the temp,:,rature inforrnation periodicall)'

comrnunicatcd, there is no need to recover or

dO':/nload the sensorl. In(reased information

available to the cargo's o •..ner allow5 the

performarKe of transport systems to be better

quanti~ed and managed. Al::rts of critical

e,ceptions a1so aIJo'tl int·:,rvention before

catastrophic fadure.

Me.Jt and Live;:có: AUSlr:'!'d (MLA) has takt"11

a leadership POlition in this afea and provided

apprownrlte!y 50"0 of the res·:>arch and

dt'wloprrli-,,,, fUl"'dw,g fce Smart-Trace'u. As

p,;rt of th •• d.:.,,!üprnent prCYjram, a series of

----------------
,••. ,; .• r. .•..

The Smart-TraceT
.\\ system is based on low-cost disposable

tags for sensing conditions during transport and making
the data available to the cargo's owner in near real-time,

fteld trials ' ..ere recent!y comp!eted with

prototype tags and gateways uled to monitor

four domestic and tovo export consignments.

Feod Science AustrJ"J uled ca!ibrated

dataloggers to validate the information

provided by the Smart-Trace'" system. The

trrals validated the Smart-Trace'" concept and

the variat;on in temperatures observed

reitera:ed lhe need for improved transparenc)'

in the cold chain (see thermographic plo!).

(eeoron a.m to ha, e the patent protected

Smar:-Trace'" systenl available for commercial

use in 2007.
-Nick Sma!e

Refrige<aOOn end

left wall

I~~.:___~, .

Temperature
('C)

Rightmil

"11

"

.,

!loor end

,Smart·Troce· ,
I ~~, •.•.•••,••••••••

H .•:rrnograph¡( piut IhO'Ning m':'Jsured temperatures of frc,h c.ut salad products ,n a trailer durin'J

tramport from Sydnei to 8ri>l)Jne
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Current and future

packaging technologies
Since packaging is an essentiaJ part of the modern food suppJy chain, it is worthwhiJe to consider the roJe of packaging

in food innovation and the impact modern trends in packaging science will have on the future food industry.

'Pockaging is loday and mor2 so lomorrow on indispensable >,<,hielela holislico/ly delil'er foad lo cansurnt'rs' A Srady (200ó) Foad Technology

/,~ost, ir not all, changes in the procedures of

foad processing and distribution have arisen

from or been accompanied by changes in

packaging An early example is thermal

processing. Although attributed to Nicholas

Appert in the 1790s. it was not until Peter

Durand adapted lhe linplaled sleel can 10

'o'.ithstand lhermal processing lhat il became

the \'.<dely practiced food process we see

:,::d)/,

Fe.v food, arri':e in our hom'2 un·packaged.

E¡en so·ca!led 'fresh fruits and vegetables'

need to be placed inlo a shopping bag; often

more than one package to ensure its safe trip

hJrl1e in the bOOI of lhe caL While packaginc¡

is critical in deli''''é'ring sare food to lhe

consumer it represents about 25°" of the total

cosl of a food. This puts manufacturers under

consid':rJb!e prC:lsure to rc-d'J(t_:> costs "",hile
ensuring a s,Jfe supply of for¡d.

fhe food [lackaging industry has (x'en
efiicient in its adaptalion of developmenls in

l1\"ti'll.11 sciellce te) dt'sign rnckaginr:¡ to

protect foads and deliver benefits to the

consumer ir ¡ lerms of cory:enience. cOSl.

commullica,ion and cho'ce. Inno'/J:'on has

This arciele diseusses lhe drivers thal ha'.e

made major ehanges in food paekaging and

speéulates on developmenrs thar witl de!i,:er

furure pJekaging.

(urrent lrends in IJackaging prO'/ide a useful

b"se frorn which 10 explore opporruniries rha,

packaging ofrers to future consumers. The

rrends that will be discussed are in packaging

ma:~rials. package size, erl'.'ironmenlal impact

and in the intrinsic role of packaging

Packaging materiaJs

1,\05' cornrnonly used food packag.ng

rna:·;riJ!s are derived frorn f)'?!ro1eum

products. lhe reeenr increa,,,, in the price oí

~'":'ol('um, which is predictcd lo continu·:, fo'

same time, ad'/ersely arreets packaging

mac,urJCturers. Wherever possible lhe amour(

of pJ,:ka'J"1g per unil oí food need\ to rx
reduced. lile polyolefills; polyelhylene ar'd

poiipropylene. dominat" food packaging

L':causl: of their strength. inertness Jnd cas'?

(;f prc¡duction. Th·~d·')'.'e!opment e}

rni:t3nocene cJralysed polyethyler,.:, has

er';ct)·:--d niJnufJctUft_lrs to redu,:e tho? g-)~JJ'?

of t!'-~:!Urnl v,h¡ch 'Ni!! in pan addre:s th.-.:

increasing costs and environl1lental \VaSle.

¡\¡letallocene based polyl1lers ha\'e orher

benefils such as easier proees>ing, beller

clarity, fewer tainls as well as ease of use and

greater sealslrength, Metallocene calalysed

polypropylene. which has a much grealer

potentiJI 10 improve lhe properties of

polypropylene films, which has come onto the

market much more slow!y lhan polyethylene ,

offers food manufacturers greater flexlbillty

and heat stabilily lhan current polypropylene

films. lhe currenl dom'nJnce of polyerhyk:ne

terephthalate (PEl) for beverage bottles could

be challengcd by these polymers. Tne poor

gJS barrier properties of polypropy!enc, 'o'.hici,

hJslimited its penetraticn into Ihe be\'erage

market, is the focus of in tense research \'.'orld

','.:de. lbe use of nanocompos:tes to imprO',e

bJrrier properties wilhout eompromising

Cl3f,ty oirer; a waj 10 increase pol¡propylene's

per,etrarion. Similarly active paekaging

technologi,os such as Zer02'" are inno'/a,ions

tbar can potentially pro':ide excelient barrier

proDerties by effeclively remO':lng any oxygén

n-¡grating through lhe polymer.
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Packaging Size
Dcspile lhe increasing cost of p,l(~,lging

ll1aterial, the chJngirh) consull1,'r

dernographic has incrE\lSed the dCI11Jnd for

individu.ll-serve pack.lging. Simple' 111.1lhs

shows lhat such a trend \ViII incre.lse the

package/food ratio. Packaging size has been

dccreasing for many ye.lrS and \ViII continue

to do so beca use consumers dem,lnd

convenience. Having 10 empty fwt of the

contents of a package before heating is not

convenient. This creates an opportunity for

innovative manufacturers to supply food in

packaging that eliminates this chore. The

recent appearance of selhenting

microwaveable packaging for shelf stable

foods exemplifies how packaging innovations

allow food manufacturers to capture benefit

from changing demographics.

Environmentallmpact
An important consideration of any technology

is the environmental impact. Packaging has

been such a key factor in the evolution of the

food supply chain that its environmental

impact should come under scrutiny.

Environmentalists and consumers are

concerned about the impact of large

quantities of waste packaging material on our

water systems and land fills. Since no real

alternative to packaging is likely it is important

that the environmental impact of packaging is

minimized. This is an opportunity for food and

packaging manufacturers to meet the

consumer and regulatory demando Since 1999

the Australian industry has adopted a National

Packaging Covenant as the main vehicle to

address the environmental impact of

packaging. It is based on the principies of

shared responsibility through the supply

chain. In 2005 the Covenant was revised to

ineor por ,He a n,llion,ll rccyclin,J t,lr<:)l't of 65%

ror pJCkdgillg alld no furtht.'r incrcJses irl

p,lCkaginC] w,lste disposed te) 1.1Ildfill by the'

end of 2010. These targets offer further

opportunities fOI pack,lging innovation such

as bio-based polymt'rs.

Bio-based polymers
Biodegradable polymers like polyglycolic aCid,

polylactic acid (PLA), and polycaprol,lCtone do

not yet have all the properties to replace

common polymers. Improvements in

polycaprolactone have been achieved by

blending with clay based nanocomposites. PLA

based polymers include a polyester famíly of

compostable packaging material, which

potentially offers consumers good performance

and cost effectiveness. One of the limitations to

the commercial success of active and intelligent

packaging has been their integration into

common packaging materials. Polyolefins do

not readily lend themselves to the chemistries

that are involved in smart packaging. The trend

to bio-based packaging technologies which are

much more amenable willlead to future active

and intelligent packaging developments.

Functional Packaging
Recent developments in the developing

functional foods market have extended into

the packing of the food product. Rather than

incorpor ating the delicate and expensive

functional ingredients into the food itselr.

developers have begun to package the

functional ingredients in the packaging itself.

Examples of such innovation include drinking

straws that release the ingredient as you drink

through them and bottle caps that ha:e a

sealed dose of functional ingredient that is

incorporated into the drink immediately prior

to consumption.

- -",' -,""." ',\ SPRING 2006

Intrinsic role of packaging
The role of packJging is ch.lnging. Thc b,lSic

and essenti,ll role of pack,lging is to protect

and preserve the safety and nutritional quality

of food. However p.lckaging is incre,lsingly

required to inform the consumer of the

properties of the food and its p,lCkage. The

date code tells consumers ho\V long they

have before the food deteriorates, the rabel

informs the consumer of the amounts of

energy, fat, protein, carbohydrate and sodium

content as well as potential allergens.

Information on the ingredients, serving

instructions and country of origin is also

included. The package is now evolving to be a

vital point of communication with the

customer and is becoming integrated into the

marketing function.

Electronics
As the cost and size of electronic components

continues to decrease the use of wireless

devices such as RFID tags will become

commonplace and the opportunity to

incorporate other functions such as

temperatLIre measurement and real-time shelf

life information becomes possible. Many

sensory attributes could be monitored and

displayed for the consumer.

The packaging landscape has undergone

dramatic changes over the past 50 years, and

these changes are likely to continue for the

next fifty. Thos,", companies that faíl to

integrate these innovations into their business

plans risk failure.

- 80b Sreele
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We are developing research

programmes in a range of areas
to meet the requirements of

clients and partners.

long-term research and commerclallsatlon

partnershlps wlth Maorl. These partnershlps

will bulld on the strengths of Maorlln

understandlng thelr natural envlronment

as well as the health and well-belng of

thelr people, and Crop & Food Research's

strengths In the development and appllcatlon

of sclence. Our approach, Te PÜlahltangii o

nga wal, orTe PÜlahl, focuses on facllltatlng

partnershlps by worklng In areas of sclence

that are Important to Miiorl and developlng

sound business arrangements

through negotlatlon.

-<11 Alby Marsh (Ieft) and Meto Leach

Working with Maori

Crop & Food Research has five Cenlres
of Innovalion Ihal provide a flexible,
cross-disciplinary lramework lor our work,
promoling a crealive, lorward-Ihinking
approach lo scienlilic challenges. They also
lead lo unique and valuable solulions lo
Ihe challenges lacing clienls and idenlily
opporlunilies where parlnerships mighl
develop. Our Cenlres 01Innovalion are:

• Sustainable land and water use

• High performance plants

• Personalised foods

• High value marine products

• Biomolecules and biomaterials

SUSTAINABLE LANO ANO WATER USE
We work wilh land-based induslries lo
develop Ihe knowledge and syslems
needed lo make oplimum use 01land and
waler uses. This includes:

• keeping nulrienls in crops

• conlrolling pesls and diseases

• developing resislanl and tolerant plants

• enhancing ecosystem health

• developing sustainable soil and water
management practices.

Produclion systems that are more efficient
benelit the communily, the environment an'
the economy.
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Leader Miiorl Research
Dr Meto Leach
Phone +64 6 355 6122
Moblle +64 27 292 8249
Emallleachm@crop.cri.nz

HIGH PERFORMANCE PLANTS
Our aim is to produce plants that are more
valuable to industry and betler meet the
needs 01consumers. Demand may vary
Irom higher quality, healthier lood products
to new sources 01raw materials lor industry.
We work on:

• crop plants

• lorage species

• Ilowers and other ornamentals

gourmet produce like truffles and other
specialty lungi

• new crops like ginseng.

Conventional and new genetic techniques
provide the tools lor developing new plants.

PERSONAUSEOFOOOS
We are working with lood producers
and processors to improve conventional
lood products.To do this we apply new
knowledge and technologies to develop
loods that will meet the individual
prelerences and health needs 01consumers
in the luture. We work on a range 01
loods including:

• Iruit

• vegetables

• grains and cereals

• sealood

• meat

• dairy products.

New and existing lood products with
enhanced health-giving properties will give
consumers the option to improve their diets,
health and well-being.

HIGH VALUE MARINE PROOUCTS
We work with a range 01sealood
companies to investigate the unique
properties 01marine raw materials.
Our understanding 01the physiology,
biochemistry and chemical composition
01marine raw materials is being used by
these companies to develop new products
and processes lor the sealood and marine
extracts sectors.

BIOMOLECULES ANO BIOMATERIALS
Plants and microbes provide the raw
materials lor a range 01biological materials
and biologically active compounds. We are
discovering new properties in a range 01
natural biological resources such as:

• grain proteins and carbohydrates

• sealood

• plants

• micro-organisms.

New high-value uses are being lound
lor both established lood crops and New
Zealand's unique biota.

T Detai/ of the carving in the Crop & Food
Research Línco/n foyer. The carving depicts
the mountains viewed across the p/ains from
Línco/n, with the kumera vine encompassing
all. The man digging with a Ko is Waitaha
himself discoverer of (he region, and from
whom the area takes its name.

mailto:Emallleachm@crop.cri.nz
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INTRODUCTION 
The Chilean guava (Ugni mofinae, syn. Myrtus ugni) is being 
rediscovered in New Zealand (New Zealand Cranberry) 
and Tasmania (Tas Myrtus Berry). Queen Victoria loved the 
jelly made from its berries and the distinctive aroma and 
taste is like a combination of pineapple, strawberry and 
gravenstein apples. A potential international market is 
currently being supplied by only Chile and Australia. The 
fru it are approx. 1 - 1.5 cm and free ly borne on bus hes up 
to 2 meters. Leaves are a tea substitute and the roasted 
seeds are a coffee substitute. This study investigates the 
composition of fruit grown in Mosgiel. 

Proximate Analysis Results 

J\--:-\;-
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METHODS .' 
Berries were sourced from Wall is Nurseries (Mosgiel) 
and used fresh or held at -8"C until analysis. 

Proximateanalysisforwater, fat, protein, ash, minerals, 
fibre and energy were carried out by AOAC methods. 
Total carbohydrate was obtained by difference. 

Fatty acid composition was obtained by GC analysis of 
fatty acid methyl esters. 

The berries were ana lysed for free sugars and vitamin 
C by HPLC. 

Solid-phase-microextraction (SPME) was employed for 
volatile analysis on the intact berries followed by GC
MS . 

Volatiles indentified by GCMS 
Nutrienl Uniti Totat~rloog 

REVfit Rt ReferMe. Puk Are. 
eOMPOUNO Number Min Xl000 Factor FOlJnd FU l .] Odour2 

W.ter 82.0 

0.72 

'ot 0.80 

-(16:0 7.7 

-(18:0 1.3 

·eI8:1 7.5 

-CI8:2 81.7 

·e 18:3 , .. 
TotalCarbos _ 15.9 

• Fructo~e 4.39 

·Glucos.t 3.20 

-Suaos.t , ... 
f ibre(lnlol.) 3.71 

A,h 0.60 

. e.tcium m, 5.69 

m, 0. 15 

-Zinc m, 0.03 

Energy 'i 
VltlminC m, 11 

Proximate Analysis Summary 
New Zealand Cranberry relative to otherfru its and berries 
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Fatty acid composition most res embles blackbe rry, being simila r to pineapple 
and strawberry, but more unsaturated than app le. cranberry or guava 

GC-MS spectra of berry 
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VOLATILESSUAfMARY . 
The New Zealand Cranberry has a number of volat iles reminiscent of the fruit 
it has been liken ed to in smell and taste. 
The major volatiles comprise an homologous series of fra grant fatty acid esters 
similar to apples. 

Cranberries have benzaldehyde and benzyl esters predominating. 

Guavas are characterised by six carbon esters and aldehydes along w ith 
terpenoids. 

Pineapples possess lactones, furanones and ethyl esters of hexanoic acid 
derivatives along w ith methyl este rs of hyd roxyacids. 

Strawberries have cinnamates, furanones, methyl and ethyl acetates, 
propionates and butyrates. 
Altheugh this relative of t he Chilean Guava Berry is Ijke ly te be marketed as 
a cranberry in New Zealand, its aromatic character js unlike that of any sing le 
fruit or berry. 
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Abstraet Genetic diversity provides the raw
material for breeding and plant improvement.
Breeders of plant species that have little or no
history of improvement tend to make the
greatest use of collections of ra\\' or unimproved
germplasm. Kiwifruit (Actinidia) are one such
crop in that they have been subjected to little
selection pressure and are still very similar to
plants in the wild. To take advantage of the
diversity in the genus Actinidia, breeders need
to know the extent of the diversity and also
need to be able to identify the plants with which
the)' are working, Voucher specimens should be
prepared for all plants used in experimental
studies. A good understanding of the reproduc-
tive biology of Actinidia should facilitate incor-
poration of wild germplasm into kiwifruit
breeding programmes. The HortResearch Ac-
tinidia collection has already proved its worth
with the development of valuable new kiwifruit
cultivars.

Kcywords Actinidia' Breeding . Germplasm .
Kiwifruit . Reproductive biology . Ploidy

A. R. Fergu~on (81)
HortResearch. Priva te Bag 92 169, Auckland.
Ncw Zcaland
e-mail: rfcrgu~on@.hortresearch.co.nz

Introduetion

Germplasm collections provide the raw material
for programmes of plant breeding and crop
improvement. This is often their prime function,
the main reason for their initial collection, usually
by breeders, and it is the genetic diversity and the
occurrence of particular desirable genes that are
of greatest interest to plant breeders. Howevcr,
germplasm collections are not used solely by
breeders: other biologists wiIl have different
interests and possibly different requirements (van
Treuren and van Hintum 2003), While breeders
wiIl focus on characters of immediate perceived
value, other biologists may be more interested in
the potential variation or wiIl use the collections
to understand better the properties and behaviour
of the plant, especially at the genomic leve).

Breeders of plant species that have little or no
history of improvement tend to make the greatest
use of coIlections of raw or unimproved germ-
plasm. Kiwifruit (Actinidia) are one such crop in
that they have been subjected to littIc selection
pressure and are stiIl very similar to plants in the
wild. The most widely grown commercial cultivar,
'Hayward' (A. deliciosa), is only two or three
generations from thc wild as is 'Hor116A' (A.
chinensis). The current Chinese kiwifruit cultivars
are nearly aIl selections direclly fTOmlhe wild ami
are not the produels of planned breeding pro-
grammes (Huang and Ferguson 2007). Kiwifruit
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brccders are thcrcfore in a \'ay different situation
fl"Om, for example, maize breeders where the
inbred lines used today are the product of several
centuries of germplasm enhancement and recur-
rent sclection (Anderson and Brown 1952),

Effective exploitation of wild or unimproved
germplasm for crop impro\'ement demands com-
prehensive studies of its reproductive biology
(Stalker 1989), Although the recent advances in
population genetics, genomics and bioinformatics
improve our understanding of diversity and will
change the ways in which we cxploit that diver-
sity, there is a danger that \Ve will forget the
fundamentals, We still need botanists, horticul-
turists, agronomists, plant breeders and plant
pathologists, We need to know about genes,
genomes and the gene pools, but we still need to
know about the plants as well, we need to kno",
\Vhat diversity exists, just as \Ve need to know
which aspects of that diversity should be chosen
for incorporation into breeding programmes. The
HortResearch Actinidia (kiwifruit) germplasm
collection in New Zealand is used as an example
to justify why 1 believe it is so important for us to
continue studying both the basic biology and the
commercial prospects of the plants we are using
in breeding programmes.

Thc HortRcscarch Actinidia gcrmplasm
collcction

Thc first introduction of Actinidia gcrmplasm into
New Zealand was in 1904 and, although some
other material \Vas imported at about the same
time, probably inclirectly from the same source in
China (Ferguson and Bollard 1990), the next
doeumented importation was in 1955 by the
Department of Scientific and Industrial Research
when several different Actinidia species were
imported from Hillier's nurseIJ' in England, Sinee
about 1975, there has been an active policy of
improving our germplasm collections ane! we now
have an extensive range of material that we want
to conserve on a long-term basis:

• genotypes raised from seee! or budwoocl of
species in the wild;

• genotypes from other Actillidia germplasm
collections;
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• cultivars from New Zealand or cIsewhere in
the ",orld, irrespective of whether the)' are still
grown commercially;

• elite breeding lines;
• advanced selcctions from our breeding pro-

grammes;
• genotypes, no malter whal their origin, which

are kept simply beca use they show interesling
or un usual characleristics.

To date, 300 accessions have been imported
from overscas by purchase, by gift or by exchange
(Tablc 1), there is material of another 40 acces-
sions waltmg c1earance through quarantine
(Table 2), and almost 360 furlher seed accessions
still held in bond. These accessions have been
imported from countries where Actinidia grow
wild, such as China. Japan, Korea and Russia, as
well as different countries to which Actinidia
material was sent early last century, although in
such cases the original provenance is usually not
known, Currentl)' the collection holds about 3500

Tahlc 1 Imporled Actillidia plants released from
qllarantine and estahlished in the HortResearch Actillidia
germplasm collection

Taxon Accessions Genotypes Selections

A. argllla 27 ]71 31
A. arglllll pllrpllrca 6 80 4
A. callosa hmryi 2 22 ]

;\. chillcllsis 90 955 456
A. chrysalllha 3 12 12
;\. dcliciosa dcliciosa' 131 1975 258
A. delicioSll chlorocarpa 1 7 7
;\. deliciosa coloris ] 17 17
A. crialllha 5 líO 37
A. ?fortllllalii ] 1 1
A. flllvicol/1a lallata 2 2 2
A gllilillcmis 4 ]9 ]9
A. hCl/1sleyalla 1 ] 1
A. hypolcllca 1 ] ]

A. illdochillcllsis 1 18 ]8
A. kolo/lliklil 3 3 3
A. lallccolala 1 9 9
A. lalifolia ] 17 17
A. l/1acrospcrma 4 5 5
A. mc{allalldra 5 5 5
A. {iolygal/1a 13 70 17
A. mfa 4 28 16
A. S('tO.HI 2 2 2
A. l'llll'alll ] 2 2
TOlal 310 3482 941

iI Including 13 acccssions and 339 gcnotypes of a possibly
distinct but closcly relatcd varicty or specics
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Tllhlc 2 AClinidia plants requiring virus testing before
rekase frolll quarantine fm establishment in the
HnrtResearch germplaslll collection

Taxon Accessiolls Genotypes

A. callosa 2 3D
A. chincnsis 6 81
A. deliciosa 34 383
Total 42 494

distinct genotypes of which nearly 1000 have been
seJected for long-term retention.

Nearly all these selections are from importa-
tions of unimproved germplasm and the Hort-
Research kiwifruit breeding programmes are
largely dependent on these \Vild plants whereas
breeders of many other crops are much more
reliant on existing collections, especially on pro-
ven elite breeding lines or on old commercial
cultivars. Programmes of progeny testing mean,
however, that we are now at the stage of accu-
mulating good breeding lines and elite parents.
There are also about 80 cultivars and named
selections, some of which came from overseas. In
addition, we hold budsports or mutations which
have appeared on commercial kiwifruit orchards.
These have very little value in their own right but
can be of great potential value for breeding pro-
grammes. A good example would be the "fruiting
males" or "inconstant males", which produce
very small fruit as weJl as viable pollen (McNei-
lage 1991). The fruit are too smaJl to have any
commcrcial value as such but the fruiting males
were the starting point for the programme to
produce truly hermaphroditic kiwifruit cultivars
(McNeilage et al. 2006). It is therefore important
to conserve such gender variants. Another
example would be the occasional budsports of
A c/¡illcllsis 'Hortl6A' that have spontancously
doubled in chromosome number: again, these
scem to have little obvious commercial value but
could allow greater fiexibility in breeding pro-
grammes.

Other Actinidia germplasm collections in Chi-
na hold a greater range of Actinidia spccies but
the HortRescarch collcction would be easily the
most comprehensive for the two most important
commercial species, A. c:hincnsis and A deliciosa.
\Ve have 90 acccssions of A chincllsis relcased
from quarantine, three new acccssions requiring

virus testing and 273 further accessions of seed
hcJd in bond; in total, we have about 1000 geno-
typcs of A. c/¡illl'llsis in our germplasm collection.
There are al so 120 accessions of A. dcliciosa re-
leased with living genotypes established, 34 new
accessions rcquiring virus-testing, and a further 73
accessions of seed hcld in bond. \Ve have about
2000 genotypes of A. deliciosa in the collection,
but most of these come from two provinces of
China, Chonqing and Sichuan, whereas the spe-
cies occurs naturally in at least se ven other
provinces (Liang 1983). In theory, it is desirable
to coJlect from wild populations that are well
dispersed and that occur in different environ-
ments. In practice, however, the collections are
not nccessarily representative of what is in the
wild: instead, they are simply what it has been
possiblc to acquire.

Apart perhaps from A. argllta, A. eriantha and
A polygama, the coJlections of othcr species are
very patchy and in some cases we have only a
single plant or have plants of only one gender.
Therc is a danger that whcn we have only a very
small number of genotypes for a particular taxon,
those genotypes may be incorrectly assumed to be
typical of the taxon as a whole.

For many years the emphasis in kiwifruit
breeding \Vas very strongly on A. chinensis and
A deliciosa and other species were often consid-
ered as being primarily of academic interest. lt is
now better accepted that these other species
could be thq source of attributes which might lead
lo lhe production of completely new and different
lypes of kiwifruit: \Ve need more representalives
of these species.

Although 300 acccssions may seem very few to
those used to dealing with crop germplasm col-
leclions often containing tens of thousands of
accessions, the HortResearch Actinidia collection
would be amongst the larger of such fruit tree
germplasm repositories. For example, the staff of
the German Fruit Genebank at Dresden-Pilnitz
consider that, with about 350 accessions of nearly
all Mallls species, they have one of lhe largest ex
situ collections of Mallls wild species in the worlel
(Geibel and Hohlfelel 2003). There are, of course,
other largc collections 01' Mallls cultivars.

The kiwifruit germplasm plants are routinely
grown on T-bar structures and they are traineel as

~ Sl'ringcr
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if the)' were commercial kiwifruit vines. Most
species grow very welIunder such conditions. The
collection is held on HortResearch orchards and
occupies aboul 6.2 ha (1.1 ha at Kerikeri, 3.83 ha
at Te Puke, 1.27 ha al Riwaka), including the arca
occupied by populalions of seedlings from seed
accessions. Many genolypes are replicated at the
different orchards. This reduces the risk of losing
significant parts of the collection to disease or
natural disasters. So far, the possibility of long-
term storagc of Actinidia as secd, in vitro, or
cryogcnicalIy has not been investigated.

Thc collection is supported by a comprehen-
sive, relational, computcr-based database system
which contains information on individual acces-
sions such as source, provenance, date of acqui-
sition, quarantine status, impor! permit number,
taxonomic status, voucher specimen numbers,
genders, ploidy determinations, and precise geo-
graphic location in the research orchards. Acces-
sions are given a coding based on taxon and
chronological order of introduction for that tax-
on. Individual genotypes within an accession are
given a selection number and their gender, ploidy,
and fruit characteristics (for female vines) are
recorded. This is all time-consuming but makes
the collection that much more useful.

The need ror gcrmplasm

History of kiwifruit as a cultivated plant

Kiwifruit are amongst the most recently domesti-
cated of fruit plants (Ferguson and Bollard 1990;
Huang and Ferguson 2007). Apart from a few
unimportant exceptions, the first Actinidia were
taken into cultivation towards the end of the 19th
century and the early years of the 20th century.
The most important commercial species of kiwi-
fruit, A. deliciosa, was apparently in cultivation by
1899 and the first seed of this species were brought
to New Zealand in 1904. Until about 10 years ago,
most kiwifruit grown commercially anywhere in
the world were descended from that first impor-
tation of seed, and could be traced back to one
malc and two female kiwifruit plants (Ferguson
and I30Jlard 1990). \Vorse, commercial orchards
almost everywhere grew exdusively one fruiting
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cultivar, 'Hayward'. The only important exccp-
tions at that time were the polliniser or maJc used
in Californian kiwifruit orchards and the cultivars
then being planted on a small scale in China. An
industry based on such a narrow genetic base, with
a single, vcgetatively propagated fruiting done, is
ver)' vulnerable to new pests and diseases.

This has been demonstrated in other cultivated
plants with similar dangerously narrow genetic
bases. VirtualIy aJl the coffee plants that are
grown in the Americas, Coffea arabica, are des-
cended from a single plant taken from lava to
Amsterdam in 1706. One consequence was that
the cultivars grown through Central and South
America had little or no resistance to coffee leaf
rust (Hemileia vastartrix) when it arrived in Brazil
in 1970 (Wrigley 1995). Another salutary example
is the susceptibility of the many maize cultivars
containing a form of male cytoplasmic sterility to
a race of the fungus HelmintllOsporiu11I maydis
(Goodman 1995). A c10ser paralIel is the recog-
nised vulnerability in the United States of tree or
vine fruit crops such as almonds, apples, apricots,
cherries, grapes, nectarines, peaches and walnuts,
beca use of their limited genetic bases and beca use
only a fe\\' cultivars of each are grown (Commit-
tee on Managing Global Genetic Resources:
Agricultural Imperatives 1993). Geographic con-
centration, as is the case of the New Zealand ki-
wifruit industry, combined with genetic
uniformity al so increases vulnerability to adverse
weather (Iezzoni 2005). I

The vulnerability of the main commercial cul-
tivar of ki\\'ifruit to pests or diseases remains,
fortunately, a potential threat although it should
not be dismissed. A more immediate threat a
decade ago was that as kiwifruit cultivation
spread around the world, New Zealand was losing
its competitive advantage: it was going from being
the only producer of exported kiwifruit to
becoming only one of the countries all growing
and exporting kiwifruit of the one cultivar,
'Hayward'. This problem was partiaJly overcome
by the introduction of the ZESPRI™ branding
(Beverland 2001). There was another threat,
however, that fickIc consumers might become
bored with the traditional kiwifruit with its brown
hairy skin, green Ilesh and mild, but rather acid
Ilavour. The solutiol1 to this problem was more
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radical: take advantage of the diversity within the
rest 01' the gcnlls Actinidia and produce distinc-
tive, new, protcctable cultivars.

Gcnctic di\'crsity in Actillidia

Within Actillidia there is grcat diversity in in-
[ructcsccnce size, and in [ruit characteristics such
as sizc, shape, skin colour. skin hairiness, skin
toughncss and palatabilily, I1csh colour and tex-
turc, flesh flavour and chemical composition, time
o[ maturity (and hcnce harvest), storage life and
shelf li[e as wcll as changcs in skin or f1esh colour
and in l1esh texture during ripening (Huang et al.
2004; Huang and Ferguson 2007). There is like-
wise great diversity in other attributes such as
growlh habit and vigour, clima tic and edaphic
requircments. time of budbreak and of f1owering,
disease susceptibility and yield potential; even
case of vine managemenl. Furlhermore, within a
single spccies therc can be considerable diversity.
Although genotypes o[ the one species might be
indistinguishable morphologically, they might still
vary significantly in physiological responses and
such varialion could be important in allowing the
industry to respond to changes in climate or in
allowing kiwifruit to be grown in new arcas. A
breeding programme that is genetically broadly
based should provide steadier gains under se lec-
tion and allow more rapid responses to changes in
environmenl, diseases and economic lrcnds
(Simmonds 1962). I

By taking advantage o[ this diversity in the
genus A ctinidia , it seems very likely that breeding
programmes could produce new and different
types o[ kiwifruil: fruil of different sizes and
shapes, wilh different skin colours not only green
and yellow as at present bul also orange, red,
purpJc or even multicoloured. Fruit might change
colour as lhey ripen or they might have peelable
or edible skins, attributes that would make them
lhat much more convenient for consumers. The
fruit might have differenl tlavours or they might
have much higher contents of desirable nutrients
such as vitamin C. The first such new and differ-
cnt type of kiwifruit to be devcloped in New
Zealand is A. chinensis 'Hort16A', the fruit of
which have been commercialised under the name
ZESPR¡'IM GOLO Kiwifruil.

The vcry first stcp in developing such new
types of kiwifruit is recognising the existence 01'
such diversity so that gcrmplasm can be collected
to bring together representatives o[ the diversity.
To gain this understanding requircs extensive and
detailed work in herbaria and in libraries. We
have built up a basic knowledge of the genus
Actinidia (e.g., Ferguson 1990a; Huang and Fer-
guson 2007) through our own studies, by coop-
erating with Chinesc institutes that have made
detailed studies of wild Actillidia or that have
their o\Vn germplasm collections (e.g., the Wuhan
Institute of Botany, CAS, the Sichuan Provincial
Natural Resources Research Institute, and the
Guangxi Institute o[ Botany) and by collecting
the very scattered literature, much of which is in
Chinese with other useful information in English,
French, German, Italian, Japanese and Russian.

In situ versus ex situ collections of Actinidia
germplasm

Agriculture, horticulture, and most [orestry in
both Australia and New Zealand are almost en-
tirely dependent on introduced species. This is
not really surprising as only a very restricted
number of plants have been exploited with about
100 species providing 90% of the world food plant
needs, but it does mean that our breeding and
improvement programmes are consequently al-
most all based on ex situ collections, collections in
which biodiversity is preserved outside its natural
habitat. Although conservation of the natural
diversity in situ might be preferable, such in situ
diversity is increasingly threatened by human
activity and, moreover, is often difficult to access.

Ex situ coJlections have a number of advanta-
ges (Smekalova et al. 2003): plant diversity is
safely preserved and concentratcd in a small
number of controJled places under consistent
cnvironmental conditions and is rcadily acccssibJc
to breeders. Thcre are also disadvantages: only a
very small part of thc diversity of the population
can be preserved; collccting and maintaining
gcrmplasm is very expensivc and requircs skiJlcd
staff; there may be restrictions on collection.
Furthermore, althollgh our agriculture and horti-
culturc are based on the exploitation o[ only a
very few plants, our germplasm coJlections should
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also indude diversity amongsl lhe wild relatives
ol' the cultivated plants, relali"es that may have
contributcd to the developmenl of the crop or
may in the future contribute use[ully to new
developments or improvements. This makes po-
tential gennplasm collections that much larger.

The genus Actinidia (Actinidiaceae) includes
50-70 species largely confined to southern China
but with a few outlying species in northern China
and in neighbouring countries (Ferguson 1990a;
Huang and Ferguson 2007). The centre of species
di"ersity and, probably, of current evolution is in
southern China, mainly south of the Yangzi Riv-
er. The very broken topography of this region has
probably encouraged geographic isolation and
speciation (Huang and Ferguson 2007) by pro-
viding at a given latitude, sites at a variety of
altitudes and microclimates.

Actinidia seem most at home in the hills and
mountains where they prefer more protected,
damper arcas such as under the forest canopy, in
cIearings, at the edges of forests or in stream bcds.
Ho\\'ever, the mountains and hills could al so be
considered refuges and the populations occurring
there as relict populations \\'ith many vines lost
because of human activities such as deforestation
or brutal harvesting of fruit, a loss that is accel-
erating. lt is likely that the Actinidia resources
no\\' remaining in China are discontinuous rem-
nants of what were previously much more
extensive distributions and this could lead to
population differentiation. Although large quan-
tities of kiwifruit are still harvested from the wild
in many parts of China, the in situ diversity must
be considered at serious risk and some taxa have
be come 10caIly extinct. In Sichuan and Chonqing,
for example, many of the wild Actinidia resources
recorded only 25 years ago have now disappeared
(Li and Lowe 2006). Reliance on the in situ
diversity is therefore not a realistic option.

HortResearch has cooperated with institutes in
China in exploring the natural resources of Ac-
tinidia and in developing Actinidia germplasm
repositories in China (e.g., Li and Lowe 2006).
We have also introduced much new material as
seed into New Zealand, believing that it was by
growing plants under our particular clima tic
conditions and by carrying out progeny testing
that \Ve could best assess their potential
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contributions to our brecding programmes.
Unpredictablc characteristics often appear in
progenies of hybrids with wild forms (Rick in
Gerrish et al. 1981) meaning that accessions ol'
unimproved germplasm should not be evaluated
directly as their potential may become apparent
only in subscquent generations. Unfortunately,
the strictures of the 1993 I3iosecurity Act and the
1996 Hazardous Substances and New Organsisms
Act (Douglas 2005) have made it very difficult to
introduce any new Actillidia taxa into New Zea-
land. Furthermore, the recent discovery of viruses
in so me Actillidia plants (e.g., Clover et al. 2003)
means that what seed or budwood we can import
is subject to rigorous and very expensive virus
testing. The introduction of a much more exten-
sive and much more representative range of Ac-
ti/lidia germplasm is therefore effectively
prevented. In the future, \Ve wiIl probably have to
shift much of our Actinidia germplam evaluation
offshore. Plant breeders may, with difficulty, be
abIe to adapt but such a shift would be asevere
limitation to othcr potential users of the germ-
plasm.

NomencIature and taxonomy

The taxonomy and nomcnclature of cultivated
plants are notoriously fraught with difficulties.
The tetraploid wheat, Triticlllll tllrgidum (L.)
Thell., for example, has had at least 14 other
names (Chapman 1989). Fortunately, in Actinidia
~ve are currently dealing with plants that are not
very different from those occurring in the wild:
that is, we are essentially dealing with the tax-
onomy of wild populations, albeit remnant ones.
The genus has undergone three major revisions in
the past 50 years, one yet to be published. The
two most recent revisions have considered only
spccies from China and the taxonomists involved
have not always had access to the type specimens.
In addition, Actinidia vines can be very variable
morphologically, even bet\Veen lcaves and shoots
from different parts of the one plant, and some of
the species described, especially many of those
described most recenlly, are based on inadequate
sampling of populations, sometimes even on
individual genotypes. Taxa that are widely dis-
tributed may sho\V considerable morphological
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variation across the geographic range. However.
taxonomic fashions change and thcre has been an
increasing tendency in recent years not to attempt
formal descriptions of such infraspecific variation
(McNeill 2004). Nomenclature consequently
changes.

Thus the taxon that includes the traditional
green kiwifruit 'Hayward' has been variously
treated over the past 100 years (Ferguson 1990b;
Li et al. 2006):

• as a variant of A. clzinensis Planch., but not
formally distinguished;

• as a variety of a diHerent species as A. latifolia
var. deliciosa AChev.;

• more appropriately, as A. chinensis var. del-
iciosa (AChev.) AChev.;

• Iikewise as a variety of A. chinensis but with a
different varietal synonym, A. chinensis var.
hispida C.F.Liang;

• as a distinct species A. deliciosa (AChev.)
C.F.Liang et A.R.Ferguson;

• and then, most recently, again as a variety as
A. chincnsis var. deliciosa (AChev.) AChev.

Many breeders and perhaps most of the other
biologists studying kiwifruit will find this confus-
ing as they may have had little formal taxonomic
training and have slight understanding or appre-
ciation of the niceties of botanical nomenclature.
This may not be so importan!: what really is
important is that it be realised that a biological
entity may have been given a series of different
names and that a particular botanical name may
be applied by different authors in rather different
ways encompassing different assemblages of the
natural diversity. Over time, this may result in
ambiguity in non-taxonomic literature as to ex-
actly which biological entity is being discussed
(Ferguson 1990b).

Charactcrisation, cvaluation and rcproductivc
hiology of Actinidia gcrmplasm

For germplasm to be o[ use to breeders it must be
characterised and evaluated. There is o[ten a
del ay between collection of germplasm and its
evaluation, particularly of fruit trees because of
the time required for them to reach maturity.

Evaluation is most uscful if it considcrs the traits
wanted by plant breeders. \Ve are fortunate in
that our programme of germplasm acquisition
and evaluation is very closely Iinked to our pro-
gramme of kiwifruit breeding with usually the
same people involved in both. Preliminary eval-
uation can indicate those accessions that \Varrant
more detailed evaluation, but those that appear
not to be of immediate value should not be simply
discarded.

1 will not consider the more obvious charac-
teristics such as fruit size, fruit shape, flavour,
storage life, and nutritional composition or vine
disease resistance, climatic adaptability, ease of
management and nutrient requirements except to
note that there are not al\Vays easy but reliable
methods to analyse complex quality traits. In-
stead, 1 discuss why it is essential to develop a
good understanding of some aspects of the
underlying biology of the plants, especially if \Ve
want to take advantage of \Videly diverse germ-
plasm \Vith collections of genes that could be
incorporated into crop development. Managed
hybridisation between Actinidia species is fre-
quently possible but not always successful. \Ve
need to be aware of the relationships between
species, and some of the barriers to successful
crossing such as di[ferences in ploidy and lack of
chromosome pairing and recombination. This is
important as the New Zealand kiwifruit industry
does not currently accept the possibility o[
developing new cultivars using molecular biolog-
ical techniques.

Botanical identification

The identity of all material entering a germplasm
collection should always be checked and it should
never be assumed that material is true to label.
\Ve have used the treatments of Actinidia by Li
(1952) and Liang (1984) but these both have
deficiencies. For example, \Ve were misled for a
long time by Li foJlowing earlier authors in
treating A. rufa simply as a synonym [or A. arg-
lita, whereas a study of more recent Japanese
literature and of the actual plants shows that they
are quite different, sufficiently unlike that they
should probably be placed in separate sections of
the genus (Huang and Ferguson 2007). Liang
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(1l)~4) had nol considercd ;\, mfa because his
lrcalmenl was limilecl lo lhe Actillidia found in
China and al lhal lime;\, mfa \Vas nol known
from Taiwan. This examplc simply indica les thal
besl use of a germplasm colleclion requires some
underslanding of the laxonomy of lhe planls
bcing colleclecl and thal lhe lileralure cannol be
rclied on uncritically.

Wc have a few planls which \Ve cannot confi-
denlly ascribe to any one laxon and they are
possibly nalural hybrids. Many Actillidia species
hybridise freely and open-pollinated seed from an
Actillidia germplasm collection is of very limitecl
value. Our experience sho\Vs that there is a sim-
ilar, if lesser, risk that seed coIlected from wild
plants may not be true to type.

On a number of occasions we have imported
scionwood of cultivars onl)' to find that, under our
conditions, the plants resulting are nothing like
the original descriptions. Freqllent synonymy or
confusion of cultivar names is an added difficulty.
Once again, this demonslrates the importance of
detailed analysis of the plants being coIlected and
lhe need for extensive bibliographic work.

The converse is that other workers should not
necessarily accept our plant identifications. The
laxonomic and nomenclatural confusion relating
to Actillidia means that any publications on ge-
netic diversity in Actinidia species must be sup-
ported by voucher specimens for the planls used
(se e Goldblatt et a!. 1992). If a voucher or the
exact position of the planl in a permanent germ-
plasm repository is not cited, il is very difficult, if
not impossible, for subsequent workers to verify
the identity of the plant used. Voucher specimens
are far more usefu!. We have slarted a pro-
gramme of collecting voucher specimens for each
accession derived from budwood and from at
least one male and one female from those acces-
sions introduced as seed. We coIlect flowering
specimens of males and females ancl preserve
fruil in alcoho!. We need to slart coIlecling vou-
cher specimens of individual genolypes.

Knowledge of the identily of lhe germplasm
taxa used, of their phylogenetic relationships, and
of lhe genelic distances belween lhem, should
assisl the development of breeding strategies
(Rajapakse 2003). The tradilional infrageneric
division of Actinidia has long becn considercd
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arli!ieia!. Use of differenl molecular markers
(summarised in Huang and Fergllson 20(7) indi-
cales thal the currenl Actillidia laxa have arisen
through recurrenl hybridisation and reticulate
evolution as affected by geographic patlerns of
dislribulion and helerogeneous environmenls.
Molecular markers can also be used lo detecl
relationships between the various accessions of an
individual taxon (Dehmer 2003).

Ploidy measuremenls

The genus Actinidia has a reticulate polyploid
structure with diploids, tetraploids, hexaploids
and octoploids occurring naturally in diminishing
frequency. As more plants are studied, an
increasing number of taxa are found to contain
ploidy races and it seems likely that ploidy races
are the rule in Actinidia rather the exception.
There is usuaIly no c1ear morphological distinc-
tion between ploidy races although they may be
geographically restricted. For example, of the
different accessions of A. chincllsis checked,
about 60% were diploid and 40% tetraploid. In
this particular species, flowering time is generaIly
a rcliable indicator of ploidy but this may be
coincidence as the tetraploid genotypes of known
provenance come from a limited arca in China.

The basic chromosome number is 29 and there
is increasing evidence (se e in Huang and Fergu-
son 2007) that Actillidia are cryptic polyploids or
rediploidised palaeopolyploids. Chromosome
numbers have been counted in about 120 Actilli-
dia genotypes, some of them intra- or interspecific
hybrids between different ploidy levels. There is
thus a series of planls that are 2\", 3x, 4x. 5x, 6x
and 8x: these plants are preserved in the germ-
plasm collection and are used as standards for the
determination of ploidy by now cytometry (Fer-
guson et al. 1997). This allows rapid and reliable
estimates of ploidy in large numbers of plants. So
far, now cytometry has been used to determine
ploidy in more than 3400 genotypes in our col-
lections, essentiaIly every genotype that is large
enough to sample, as well as several thousand
more in breeding populations. We have done this
beca use we have found with Actinidia that it is
unwise to make any assumptions as to the ploidy
of any individual genotype.
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Ploidy variation between taxa ami lhe exis-
tence of ploidy races within taxa can make
crossing in Actinidia difficult. Triploid offspring
are often sterile but lhose at higher, but uneven,
ploidies can be al least partially ferlile. Inlerp-
loidy crosscs could also be facililated by using
plants thal produce numerically unreduced ga-
metes, as has been observed in A. chincnsis (Ya n
et al. 1997). Produclion of numerically unreduced
gametes could explain why offspring of interp-
loidy crosses are not always at the expected
ploidy. There could be new opportunities in
inlerspecific Actinidia breeding by doubling ploi-
dy wilh colchicine or by adopting some of the
other strategies or techniques that have proved
rewarding with, for example, peanuts (Stalker
1989) or potatoes (Carputo et al. 2005).

Actinidia clzincnsis and A. deliciosa are ac-
cepted as being closely relaled but the genomic
relationships belween the diploid and tetraploid
races of A. clzinensis and hexaploid A. deliciosa
are not clear. Tetraploid races of A. chinensis can
be split into al least lwo groups having different
evolutionary histories (Murray 2002): some
genotypes appear to be autotetraploid, others
allopolyploid. Evidence on A. deliciosa is equiv-
ocal: it may be autopolyploid, being derived en-
lirely from A. clzincnsis, or il is possible that it is
allopolyploid (see in Huang and Ferguson 2007).
A better understanding of autoployploidy versus
allopolyploidy, and of tetrasomic gametic segre-
gation in tetraploid A. clzinensis, could give useful
indications of the breeding strategies that should
be used. I

Actinidia reproductive biology

Incorporation of germplasm, especially of species
other than A. clzincnsis and A. deliciosa, into
programmes of kiwifruit improvement is greatly
facilitated by detailed studies of Actinidia repro-
ductive biology and of the relationships between
the species. Such studies cannot really be con-
sidered as part of germplasm characterisation or
evaluation, but they do make the collections that
much more useful.

1. Dioccy. All Actinidia species appear lo be
functionally dioecious, irrespective of ploidy, and
exhibit "cryplic dioecy" (Schmid 1978) in that the

stamcns of the unrcwarding pistillate Ilowcrs mi-
mic pollen-producing staminate Ilowers. How-
ever, gcnder inconstancy is well-documented in
A. deliciosa (McNeilage 1997) and has occasion-
ally been observed in other Actinidia species. All
genotypes in the collection are therefore being
screened for pollen stainability as a first step to
checking whether any of the males retained is
sterilc and whether any apparently functionally
pistillate plants may produce so me viable pollen.
The scx determination mcchanism appears to be
of the XlIX/XlIY type and He et al. (2003) have
described what appear to be sex chromosomes at
an early stage of differentiation.

Having only a male or female representative of
a particular taxon in the collection is an obvious
limitation. Furthermore, breeding programmes
can become protracted if pollen parents have to be
progeny tested since fruiting characteristics are
not expressed in the maleo Fusion of protoplasts
from two female genotypes of known fruit char-
acteristics would add considerable flexibility to our
breeding programmes and this possibility is cur-
rently being investigated. lt is fortunate that
Actinidia respond well to tissue culture techniques.

2. Polymorphism and hcterozygosity. Kiwifruit
show considerable polymorphism in numerous
characters despitc many of the plants studied
having a common origin in the first seed brought
to New Zealand. This is due, al leasl in part, to
their being obliga toril y outcrossing, to their being
polyploid and to their high chromosome number
allowing extensive recombinalion. Heterozygos-
ity could also be due to chromosome duplication
during evolulion (He el al. 2005): chromosome
duplication is indicated by the remarkably high
microsatellite and allozyme polyallelism in dip-
loid species (see in Huang and Ferguson 2007).
Hexaploid A. deliciosa genotypes are more hel-
erozygous than tetraploid A. chinensis genotypes
which are, in turn, more heterozygous than dip-
loid A. clzillensis genotypes (Zhen et al. 2004). lt
seems that polyploidy has helped maintain
diversity in Actinidia. The high degree of heter-
ozygosity has to be considered when breeding
strategies are formulated. As Actinidia are out-
crossing, considerable genetic diversity within
seed accessions might also be expected. This
could be investigated further using molecular
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markcrs cspecially when choosillg gcnotypes from
seed acccssions Cor permancnt rctention. How-
cvcr, Ihe variation revcalcd by genelic markcrs is
essentially neutral unless the markers used are
focussing on specific gcncs (van Trellren and van
Hinlum 2003) and the extcnt to which molcclllar
diversity accuratcly rellects fllnclional diversily
has bcen questioned. NeverlhcIess, it seems that
the genetic potential of gcrmplasm cannot be as-
sessed on phenotype alone and that marker
methods wiIl assist evaluation (Garris et al. 2004;
Rajapakse 2003).

3. Plasrid inherirance. In Acrinidia, unlike most
other higher plants examined, chloroplasts are
usuaIly inherited from the pollen parent (Cipriani
et al. 1995; Matsunaga et al. 1996), although in
certain interspecific crosses chloroplasts appear to
be inherited from the mother (Jung et al. 2003).
Flesh colour in mature or ripe Acrinidia fruit is
determined by the degree to which pigments are
revealed as masking chlorophyll is degraded
(McGhic and Ainge 2002) and chloroplasts are
con verted to chromoplasts. The extent to which
chlorophyll degradation is llnder chloroplastic
control and the parental origin of those chloro-
plasts is therefore important for brecding pro-
grammes having fruit Ilesh colours other than
green as one of their main objectives.

4. Chromosome pairing alld rccombillarioll.
Cytological studies are being used to help to
determine appropriate breeding strategies. The
transfer of genes between Actillidia species re-
quires the production of fertile F¡ hybrids. If
recombination between the parental genomes
occurs during the prodllction of gametes, segre-
gation of the desired characters can be obtained
by backcrossing (Datson el al. 2006). Genomic in
silu hybridisation (GISH) is being used lo dis-
tinguish parenlal genomes in such Actinidia hy-
brids to determine the levels of chromosome
pairing and whether recombination during meio-
sis is occurring within or between parental gen-
omes. The results will be used lO decide whether
il is more efficient to backcross F¡ hybrids with
one or other of the paren tal species or instead lo
cOl1centrate on producing F2 hybrids.

5. Gcnetic lillkage lIlap and applicability 01
marker-assisted selecrioll. Good progre ss is being
made with the preparation of a genetic linkage
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map or A. chincnsis using microsatellitcs taken
from an EST (expressed seqllence tag) databasc
(Frascr et al. 2004). Onc of the main reasons ror
preparing such a map is to select Cor phenotypic
traits llsing markers tightly linked to the genes
controlling those traits, cspcciaIly traits controlled
by a rclatively large numbcr of loei (Quantitativc
Trait Loci, QTLs). The potential usefulness oC
these markers is enhanced by their transferability
across many Actinidia taxa (Tsang et al. 2006).

Sex markers Cor early sex determination have
also bccn dcvelopcd (for summary, see Oliveira
and Fraser 2005). These markers can be applied
to many accessions of A. chinellsis and A. delici-
osa and could, with some tcchl1ical modifications,
be used in the large-scalc screening of seedling
populations either from new accessions or from
breeding programmes.

Use of the HortResearch Actinidia germplaslll
collection

The effort to obtail1 germplasm, maintain it and
evaluate it can be j ustified only if the collection is
used. Many research workers within HortRe-
search make use of the plants to expand our
knowledge of the gcnus as a whole, so that \Vecan
better appreciate the potel1tial and the limitations
of what is currently available and predict what
might be possible. The ultimate use is for kiwifruil
breeding and improvement, for lhe production of
new cultivars that wiIl give the New Zealand
industry a competitive advantage.

Al! kiwifruit cultivars recently released by
HortResearch are based on material original!y
introduced simply to increase the diversity of lhe
kiwifruit germplasm coIlection. The rootslock,
'Kaimai', is derived from seed of an A. erian-
tha x A. hemsleyana cross introduced in 1975. The
A. deliciosa cultivar 'Tomua' came from a cross
between 'Hayward' and males from an accession
of A. deliciosa seed introduced to New Zealand
in 1975, the first introduction since lhe original
A. deliciosa seed were imported in 1904. The
corresponding males, 'Ranger' and 'King' are sib-
lings of 'Tomua'. 'Hort16A' carne from a cross
betwecn plants derived from accessions of
A. clzinensis seed in 1977 and 19S1 and the asso-
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ciatcd males, 'Sparklcr' and 'Mctcor' came from
sccd acccssions inlroduccd in 1979 and 1981,
rcspcctivcly. Four cultivars of A. mguta relcased
came from gcrmplasm of A. O/'gllra and A. me/-
anandra.

There is thus a long lag bctween importalion of
new gennplasm and incorporation of that mate-
rial into any ncw fruiting cultivars. The cultivars
rcleased so far arc bascd on material introduccd
about 20 ycars prcvious. Since then, a much
grcater di"crsity of gcrmplasm has bccn imported
and \Ve hope that exciting ne\V cultivars of
A. chillCIISis, A. deliciosa and of othcr Actinidia
species wiIl cmcrgc from the use of this ne\V
germplasm.

Germplasm collections are our legacy for fu-
ture generations. It is the responsibility of our
generation to protect that germplasm and acquire
the knowledge that will make these collections
most easily and most effectively used.
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ABOUTUS
HortResearch is a New Zealand Iruit science company acknowledged
as a world leader in integrated Iruit science research, With over 500
staff, HortResearch undertakes sophisticated research programmes
in five inter-related science platforms: horticulture, customised loods,
human health and performance, sustainable production systems and
biomanulacturing,

PEACH BREEDlNG PROGRAMME
The HortResearch peach and nectarine breeding program commenced
just over 20 years ago to provide growers with high quality, well-adapted
cultivars, The programme aims to produce peach and nectarine varieties
with good Iruit qualities and trees well adapted to New Zealand conditions
including hardiness, disease tolerance, precocity and productivity,
Selections are evaluated for taste, texture, firmness, and appearance,
with consideration given to timing 01 harvest, and improved storage,
Some 01 the germplasm utilised has been screened lor leal curl
resistance and observations have been made on bacterial disease
resistance, More recently, work has included screening trees for
tolerance to brown rol. Promising selections are trialled at both
locations to test their suitability to the distinctive growing conditions,

COCONUT ICE
'Coconut Ice' is a low (sub) acid white-fleshed, clingstone peach with
crisp-fleshed, non-melting texture, Skin colour is white with up to 60
percent pink overcolour, Fruit ripens in late January in Hawke's Bay and
in mid-late February in Central Otago, The Iruit is very large (80 mm
diameter), 'Coconut Ice' has a high chill requirement 01 about 950 hours.

MARCHESA
'Marchesa' is a white-fleshed, low-acid, clingstone peach maturing late
February in Hawke's Bay,lt is sweet (13-14° Brix), with very good flavour
and high eating quality. Fruit is medium-large with flesh of a surprisingly
lirm, melting texture. Skin colour is white with up to 40 percent pink
overcolour, 'Marchesa' has a medium chill requiremenl. Very lew trees
in Central Otago,

SCARLET O'HARA
'scarlet O'Hara' is a low (sub] acid white,fleshed, clingstone, crisp-
fleshed peach with non-melting texture, Skin colour is white with up to
80 percent red overcolour, Fruit is large and ripens in early January in
Hawke's Bay and early February in Central Otago, 'Scarlet O'Hara' has
a high chill requirement 01 about 950 hours.

SOUTHERNICE
'southern Ice' is a white-fleshed, low-acid, clingstóne, crisp-fleshed
peach maturing mid-January in Hawke's Bay and mid-February in Central
Otago, with very good eating quality. The fruit has a noticeable aroma and
the flavour is enhanced il picked at over 12° Brix, with best overall eating
experience occurring when fruit is harvested at around 15° Brix. skin
colour is white with 20-50 percent pink overcolour, 'southern Ice' has a
high chill requirement 01 about 1000 hours,

SOUTHERN STAR
'southern star' is a large, white-fleshed, low-acid, clingstone, peach
with crisp, non-melting texture, Similar in appearance to 'Scarlet O'Hara',
'southern star' fruit mature from late January to early February in
Hawke's Bay and early March in Central Otago, Skin colour is white with
50-80% red overcolour. 'southern Star' is best suited to growing regions
with higher chill.

TEXTURAL ANO FLAVOUR ATTRIBUTES
Traditional peaches in New Zealand are yellow-fleshed, melting types,
Melting peaches are harvested lirm but solten during their shelf life
to less than 0,5 kgl, In conirast, crisp-fleshed peaches, are harvested
and edible at a flesh lirmness 01 4-4,5 kgf and the eating sensation can
be likened to eating an apple, A new eating experience, crisp-fleshed
peaches are ready to eat at the time 01 purchase and should be eaten
when FIRMand CRUNCHY,

COMMERCIAL AVAILABILlTY
The varieties featured here are all protected by NZ Plant Variety Rights
and are available through licensed propagators. For up to date
information on current licensed propagators please contact: Anna Wild,
Plant Variety Management, HortResearch, awilrahortresearch,co,nz
or www.hortresearch.co.nz

SUPPORTING SCIENCE
Our science capabilities and resources support our
partners in the following areas:

-7 Fruit Breeding and Cultivar Oevelopment
-7 Fruit Genomics
-7 Crop Management
-7 Fruit Quality Optimisation
-7 Integrated Fruit Production
-7 Postharvest science
-7 Consumer and sensory Science

http://www.hortresearch.co.nz
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•
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USA
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ABOUTUS
HortResearch is a New Zealand Iruit science company acknowledged
as a world leader in integrated Iruit science research. With over 500 stall,
HortResearch undertakes sophisticated research programmes in live inter-
related science platlorms: horticulture, customised loods, human health
and performance, sustainable production systems and biomanulacturing.

APRICOT BREEDING PROGRAMME
The HortResearch high-chill apricot breeding programme in Central Otago
started over 30 years ago. The main purpose was to provide growers with
well-adapted, premium quality apricots lor exporto Emphasis is placed on
producing large, red blushed, lirm Iruit with good flavours and harvesl dales
suited to grower marketing opportunities. Selections are evaluated lor tasle,
texture, lirmness and appearance. So me new selections are being evaluated
lor the early sea son as replacements lor 'Sundrop:

ALEX
'Alex' is a round, medium sized (70-90 gl. red-blushed, orange apricot with a
light sheen. It is similar to 'Cluthagold' in appearance but with laler flowering
and harvesl dates. Fruit is harvested in early February in Central Otago. 'Alex'
is a Ireestone, good eating, sweet apricot - 17.40 Brix Irom tree ripened Iruit at
HortResearch, Clyde. 'Alex 'is best suited to higher chill production areas.

CLUTHAFIRE
'Cluthalire' is a round, medium-large (1lO gl apricot with bright orange skin
colour and up to 50% bright red blush. Freestone, the orange Ilesh is lirm
and juicy with excellent apricot flavour. 'Cluthalire' Iruit mature in late
January similar to ·Cluthagold·. The variety differs Irom 'Cluthagold' with
slightly smaller, unilorm rounder Iruit. The variety is exceptionally attractive
with good eating qua lity and Iruit typically reaching 150 Brix.

CLUTHAGOLD
'Cluthagold' is a large, (120 gl ovate, red blushed, apricot with an attractive
sheen. Fruit is harvested in and Irom late January in Central Otago. Limited
production occurs in Hawke's Bay because 01 chill requirements. Verygocid
eating quality, attractiveness and reliability are attributes that have made
'Cluthagold' a popular choice lor growers and marketers. This variety is
currently considered the ben~hmark variety lor quality.

MASCOT
'Masco!' is an ovate, medium sized (70- 100 gl. very attractive, dark red
blushed apricot. Fruit is harvested in mid-December in Hawke's Bay and
in early January in Central Otago. It is Ireestone with deep orange flesh,
15-20° Brix with underlying acidity. 'Masco!' is well adapted to medium
chill production areas.

VULCAN
"Vulcan' is a very large (110-130 gl flattened-ovate, red blushed apricot,
with a high sheen. Fruit is harvested in Central Otago from late January.
Avery good eating apricot, with firm, meaty, uniformly orange flesh and
a Ireestone. "Vulcan' is best suited to higher chill production areas.

COMMERCIAL AVAILABILlTV
The varieties leatured here are all protected by New Zealand Plant Variety
Rights and are available through licensed propagators. For up lo date
inlormation on current licensed propagators please contact: Anna Wild,
Plant Variety Management. HortResearch. awiIKlhortresearch.co.nz or
www.hortresearch.co.nz

SUPPORTING SCIENCE
Our science capabilities and resources support our partners
in the following areas:

-7 Fruit Breeding and Cultivar Development
-7 Fruit Genomics
-7 Crop Management
-7 Fruit Quality Optimisation
-7 Integrated Fruit Production
-7 Postharvest Science
-7 Consumer and Sensory Science

http://www.hortresearch.co.nz
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FRUIT AS YOU HAVE NEVER SEEN IT
HortResearch is a horticultural research and development
company with unique resources in fruit, plants and sustainable
production systems. The company develops novel technologies,
innovative Iruit and lood products with high consumer appeal.

We are closely aligned with industry partners in breeding,
preharvest and postharvest quality research.
HortResearch supports commercial partners with leading-
edge scientilic capability in plant breeding, tree vine and Iruit
physiology, biochemistry and genetics. We also use our plant
functional genomics platform to create outputs in gene
mapping and Iruit-derived industrial biotechnology.

.Based in New Zealand, HortResearch is
~ world leader in integrated fruit science
• ~ Extensive in-house experti~e is brough~ tog.eth.erto
.develop exciting new products In partnershlp wlth Industry.

••• SUPPORTING SCIENCE

•••• --7 Postharvest and Process Technologies

•••• --7 Flavour and Fragrance

•••

Our science capabilities and resources support our
partners in the lollowing areas:

--7 Fruit Breeding and Cultivar Oevelopment

--7 Crop Management, Insect and Oisease Control

--7 Consumer and Sensory Science

--7 Product Formulation lor Health and Convenience

--7 Biosensor Oevelopment

--7 Human Health and Performance

YOU WILL RECOGNISE SOME OF OUR WORK
Sweet, yellow-fleshed 'Hort16A' marketed as
ZESPRI''' GOlO Kiwilruit.
Tangy, crunchy 'Scifresh' apples marketed as
JAZZ™by Turners and Growers International Limited.

Crisp, white-fleshed peach cultivars providing new
market opportunites.
Superior blueberry varieties now well established
throughout the world.
ripeSense™ sensor label packaging marketed by
Ripesense Limited.

FRESH THINKING
The power behind HortResearch's fresh thinking includes
world-class scientists and facilities. HortResearch employs
over 400 skilled researchers working at 10 sites around
New Zealand as well as in offshore markets.
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NEWFOODS

HortResearch is a New Zealand-based fruit science company,
acknowledged as a world leader in integrated fruit research, using
unique resources in fruit, plants and sustainable production systems
to provide novel technologies, innovative fruit and food products with
high consumer appeal.

HortResearch is now enhancing its commercial science capability,
utilising knowledge in gene mapping, phytochemicals, food chemistry, .
sensory, biochemistry, genetics and plant genomics to lind new ways
to improve human health, wellbeing and performance.

Our science responds directly to clearly identified market trends in
areas such as human health, personalised nutrition and wellbeing,
lood salety and convenience, novelty, and environmental responsibility

New and diverse partnerships are bringing together an exciting
new combination 01 expertise in lood, human genome information,
knowledge delivery and marketing.

HortResearch seeks to identify
the intrinsic benefits found within
fruit and food -7 enhancing, extracting

and delivering these benefits to consumers in safe,

pleasurable and convenient ways

FRESH THINKING

Applying product development cap?bility to Iruit and food research,
HortResearch, in collaboration with partners produces prototypes ready
lor commercialisation.

The power behind HortResearch's fresh thinking includes world-class
staft and lacilities.

HortResearch employs more than 400 skilled scientists at sites through-
out New Zealand as well as Business Leaders in international markets
such as Australia, Europe and the United States.

RESEARCH FOCUS

-7 New Foods lor Wellbeing and Vitality

-7 Precision Breeding lor High Health Fruit Cultivars

-7 Nutrigenomics and Nutrition

-7 Human Health and Performance

-7 Naturally Produced Flavours and Fragrances.

-7 Consumer and Sensory Science

-7 Product Formulation and Delivery

PARTNERSHIP

HortResearch is a commercially focused research company. We .
actively seek new strategic collaborators in global fruit, lood and
healthcare markets.
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••••••••••••••••.Optimising quality and value far a diverse
.range af craps warldwide -7 Kiwifruit, Pipfruit,
.Avocados, Summerfruit, Berryfruit, Wine Grapes, Mangos,eolives, TamariLlos, Feijoas, Citrus, Persimmons, Litchies,
eDragon Fruit -7 Vegetables,

PREMIUM PRODUCT DELlVERY
HortResearch is a New Zealand based science company, acknowledged
as a world-leader in integrated Iruit research using unique resources
in fruit, plants and sustainable production systems to provide novel
technologies, innovative fruit and lood products with high consumer
appeal. HortResearch enjoys considerable acclaim as the name
behind the development of ZESPRI™ GOlO kiwifruit and

JAZZ™ apples.

The Postharvest Science team is internationally recognised for
its expertise in providing real benelits to the New Zealand fruit
industry, who rely on the ability to deliver premium qua lity Iruit

over long-distances.

•••••••••••••••••••

AREAS OF RESEARCH INCLUDE
-7 New Crop and Cultivar Oevelopment

-7 Controlled Atmosphere (CAl and Modified
Atmosphere/Packaging (MA or MAPI

-7 Temperature Optimisation and Novel Manipulations

-7 Ethylene Treatments I'Pre-Ripening' or
'Ethylene Conditioning'l

-7 Ethylene antagonists (1-MCP - SmartFresh™
and AVG- ReTain®1

-7 Storage Technologies

-7 Texture, Health and Quality Properties

-7 Convenience; Fresh-cut, Peelability

-7 Molecular Control 01 Fruit Ripening

-7 Fruit Physiology and Stress Response

-7 Maturity
-7 Heat Treatment Research (Oisinfestation, Quality, Pathologyl

-7 Fruit Oils (Avocado, Olivel

GROWING FUTURES
Over the past 25 years New Zealand horticulture has lilted export
receipts Irom $115 million to well over $2 billion. HortResearch
has played a key role by providing effective postharvest solutions.

RESOURCES
-7 Over 70 temperature controlled rooms: 27 standard

coolstores, 13 small temperature controlled cabinets, 16
CA rooms (2-10 palletsl. 17 temperature controlled rooms

-7 Extensive heat treatment facilities: Waterbaths (insect, fruit
and large scalel, Hot air units (moderate and large scale,
simultaneous high-temperature and CA treatmentl

-7 'Matrix type' CA mixing systems, multiple treatments

-7 laboratories (physiology, biochemistry, pathology, molecularJ

-7 Ethylene treatment systems and 3 large evaluation rooms

-7 Gas chromatograph facilities (Ethylene, CO2/02, ethanol, AA
and total volatilesl

-7 Quality and texture measurement equipment and facilities

-7 Supporting Sensory and Consumer Science (18 boothsl
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•••••••••••••••••••4t1ortResearch is undertaking fundamental
eesearch, investigating gene function in
enodel pest insects and their pathogens-7
eombined with research on the environmental impacts of

.·lnovative agri-technologies.•• Our strategy locuses on discovering, understanding and evaluating

••• humans and other non-target organisms.

We are investigating processes that may offer much greater
• opportunities lor controlling insect pests by targeting specialised

• insect leatures, such as the gut and olfactory system.

The team aims to develop novel insect control delivery systems by••••••

biochemical and molecular processes unique to insects and to
the insect-specilic viruses that attack them. This inlormation is
then used to develop new control technologies that will not harm

FRESH THINKING INSECT CONTROL

HortResearch is a New Zealand·based Iruit science company,
acknowledged as a world leader in integrated Iruit research.
HortResearch is using biotechnology to develop new Iruit
varieties, Iruit·derived industrial technologies and innovative
solutions in the lields 01 flavours and Iragrances, human health

and perlormance and insect control.

-7 Chimeric polypeptides lor insect resistant

transgenic plants.

-7 Target discovery using insect genomic inlormation.

-7 Investigation 01 insect specilic toxins.

-7 Research on impacts 01 GM plants on non-target

insects.

GENE BASED INSECT SCIENCE
HortResearch's multi-disciplinary gene based Insect Science team
is combining skills in entomology: physiology; pathology; behaviour
and ecology as well as molecular biology and biochemistry to
develop new and sale methods lor pest control.

The gene based insect science programme aims to develop
innovative, environmentally-sale insect control technologies lor

solving global pest problems.

targeting insecticidal proteins to specilic tissues within selected
insect pest species, and to potentially change the range 01 insect

pests attacked by an insect virus.

PARTNERSHIPS
HortResearch is a commercially locused research company.
We actively seek new strategic collaborations in global
agriculture, lood and biotechnology markets.
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•••••••••••••••.We have published over 150,000 apple
.gene sequences* -7 Accelerating research

.progress in plant biotechnology and spurring new science

• collaborations worldwide.••• NOVEL FRUIT VARIETIES
• HortResearch's Iruit breeding programmes integrate traditional
• horticultural science with new lunctional genomic approaches.

Gene discovery initiatives underpin our Iruit-breeding programmes.
• We are using these technologies and resources to lurther understand
• key Iruit traits 01benelit to both producers and consumers.

• Producer traits include:
• ..¿ Plant-pathogen interaction and disease resistance

..¿ Seasonal effects (bud break) and flowering

• ..¿ Tree stature (dwarfing) and architecture (branching)

• Consumer traits include:

• ..¿ Health and colour

• ..¿ Texture

• ..¿ Flavour
Our researchers are employing the latest in genomic technologies

• to assign a lunctional role to genes. We also make extensive use 01
• mapping and our germplasm collections to build on this knowledge,

providing lurther resources to assist our luture breeding eflorts.•••

FRESH THINKING GENOMIC TECHNOLOGIES

HortResearch is a New Zealand-based Iruit science company.
acknowledged as a world leader in integrated Iruit research.

The company has earned considerable acclaim as the name behind
development 01numerous successlul Iruit cultivars including ENZA
JAZZTMbrand apples as well as the world's lirst intelligent Iruit
labelling system. ripeSense™ now marketed by RIPESENSE Limited.

Years 01pioneering research into Iruit genomics have enabled
HortResearch to establish one 01 the world's largest Iruit gene
databases. The ability 01 HortResearch teams to unlock the value
01this database is greatly enhanced by the tools and resources
developed by the genomic technologies team.

..¿ Bioinlormatics - Capturing the potential 01 our own
sequence databases

..¿ DNACloning and sequencing - Exploring gene lunction

..¿ Microarrays - Studying patterns 01 gene ex~ression in
our Iruit crops

I

..¿ Metabolic proliling - Determining the compounds present
in Iruit and the metabolic pathways involved in
Iruit maturation and ripening processes

..¿ Plant translormation - Functional analysis 01genes
in crop plants

..¿ Physical and Genetic maps - Identilying the genes
associated with valuable crop traits

-In colL1boralion wilh resurch partner. Genesis Restarch Ind Oevt'topment Corporahon Umited .

. _ _--_. -------
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-'lo('Research

Itinerary for Chilean Delegation

Mt Albert Research Centre
HortResearch

120 Mt Albert Road
Sandringham 1025

Thursday 17 May 2007
10 am -12 noon

10.00 - 10.30 am Philippa Stevens - Group Leader, Bioprotection

Andrew Granger - Group Leader, Future Fruit

10.30 -11.00 am Ross Ferguson - Germplasm

11.00 -11.30 am Richard Jackman - Postharvest

11.30-12.00 pm Lauren Axten - Sensory
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HortResearch is a

New Zealand-based

science company,

acknowledged as

a world leader in

integrated fruit

research.

We usé unique

resources in fruit,

plants and sustainable

production systems to

providc novel technologies,

innovative fruit and

food products with

high consumer iOppeal.

Wholly owned by the

New Zealand Government,

HortResearch works with

industry and commercial

partners to discover and
develop new ways to

improve human

health, wellbeing

and performance.

SCIENCE DISCO\tE>W,,r, THE' GOODNE~S IN FRUiT



HIGHLlGHTS 2005 - 06 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Establishing a new research alliance with NASDAQ-listed Sontra
Medical Corporation to develop human sports performance monitoring
technologies.

Commercial release by PREVAR Limited of HortResearch-bred pear
cultivars Maxie™ and Crispie™ and the apple Sweetie™. These are the
first fruits of this joint venture and demonstrate the promise of the PREVAR
business model.

Winning the 2005 Human Resources Initiative of the Year award for our
'Great Leadership at HortResearch' programme. This prestigious award
recognises our commitment to the ongoing development of leadership
capability across HortResearch.

Joining with 60 research partners from 14 European Union countries in the
€21 million ISAFRUIT programme, ISAFRUIT's focus on the links between
fruit, nutrition, human health and sustainability represents a perfect match
with our own science and commercial goals.

Opening HortResearch's first office in North America. Based in Davis,
California, HortResearch [USA) Corporation will build our ability to
increase business in the region and provide new options to grow research
partnerships with scientists in the USA, Canada and South America.

Sharing over 50,000 apple DNA sequences with researchers worldwide.
Developed in partnership with Genesis Limited, this unique database of
active plant genes backs our claim to world leadership in fruit genomics,

Delivering revenues and profit ahead of business plan. An increasing ability
to secure new investments from commercial partners has helped place
HortResearch in a strong financial position.

Formalising detailed science plans for each of our science programmes.
These plans are the roadmaps science teams will use to chart progress,
refine focus and extend potential impacts in the years ahead.

Supporting the Maori economy through research and business
partnerships. Established projects continue to build in size and scope
while our Maori Engagement Policy has been complemented with a plan
to realise the many synergies that are beneficial for Maori, horticulture
and the New Zealand economy.
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The success of Jazz™, its cousin Sweetle™ and the long

llst of berries, pears and kiwifrult under development at

HortResearch is an example of the next big story in the

future of New Zealand: the rise of the creative economy.
IIdealog Magazinel

HortResearch is helping make destination markets more

accessible and N.,w Zealand horticultural exports more
deslrable.

(Eurofruit Magazinel

Over the next decade, scientific priorities are likely to be

geared towards a greater understanding of the role that

dlfferent components of fruit play in well-being and huma'1

health ... the drrve lar greater convenience in fresh produce
will be a key impetus in '-2search too.

(Fresh Produce Journal UKl

The alllance between HortResearch and IRTA dellvers

slgnificant advantages of comblned sector experlence,

unique resources, specialised facilities, plus world-
renowned scientlsts and research teams.
(ingridnet.coml

New pipfruit-cultlvar marketer PREVAR 15 pOlsed to boost

the international apple and pear industry with a raft of novel
varieties from the HortResearch stable.

(Americafruit Magazinel

Wlth its strong understanding and knowledge of the natural diversity among kiwifruit

varieties, HortResearch is in a unique position to develop successful new cultivars.
(Asiafruit Magazinel

A breakthrough in apple gene sequenclng revealed this week has the capacity to

revolut:onise the apple industry. The New Zealanders have tapped the genetic secrets
of taste and colour and will be able to release more than 50,000 apple gene sequences.
(freshinfo.coml

HortResearch's programmes in wellness foods and ingredients are a natural

extension of the company"s established global presence in the fresh fruit industry.
(hea lth-strategy.coml
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It is an exciting time to be part of New Zealand science.

Increased public and private investment combined with

renewed vigour from our research community is raising

the profile of research, science and technology and opening

new opportunities for science enterprises to interact with
business to create wealth.

A refreshed perspective from government and industry on

the role of science in New Zealand's economic development

is driving a new recognition of RS& T's contribution to our

national identity. Science is now viewed as critical to driving
prosperiiy élnd transforming the lives and fortunes of
New Zealanders.

However, with appreciation comes expectation. Science

must not only create knowledge, but share and use that

knowledge to increase our international competitiveness.

Science outputs must accurately reflect investment and

there must be continued commitment to building science
capability and infrastructure.

Over the past three years HortResearch has grown with this

environment and come of age as a confident, accountable
and dynamic company, ready to meet these demands.

The company has the culture and capacity to generate
high-quality science for ¡he direct benefit of New Zealand
and global customers.

Ouring 2006 the Board has challenged HortResearch to
define its own vision of success, and to build effectrve

road-maps to realise the full potential of its science.

For HortResearch, sustainable success is increasingly

linked to sourcing new investment streams. The company's
enduring relationship with Crown funding agencies should
be celebrated, but must not limit the pursuit of new

opportunities. Likewise, relationships with existing clients
in primary industry cannot be left to tend themselves.

HortResearch must grow its ability to offer new directions
to existing clients, and harness its capability for new

ventures and fresh relationships. It is pleasing to see
HortResearch responding to these imperatives with

targeted science programmes, coupled with business
strategies based on real-world research needs.

HortResearch is now deLivering
a higher level of financial and
operating performance.

In particular, greater involvement in Technology for Business

Growth projects signals a renewed engagement with industry

and a willingness to apply and develop intellectual property for
tangible commercial gain.

The company's staged approach to internatronalising its science
and business operations is likewise achievrng measurable

results - connecting the company with knowledge networks
and R&D investment capital.

In both existing and developing relationships there is an

increasing emphasis on innovative spaces and emerging

technologie¡;, particularly those related to biotechnology.

Original, high-quality biotech research will underpin the future

of HortResearch's human health, wellness and performance

research and will ensure the nation's continued ability to extract

sustainable value from its established primary production base.

Already HortResearch's pioneering rnvestment in fruit

genomics has established New Zealand as a globalleader in
this field. The Board believes similar investments in new areas

of biotechnology will ensure a bright future for the company and
New Zealand.
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FINANCIAL PERFORMANCE
The board is pleased to announce an after tax result of
$294,000.

Revenues for 2006 exceeded $62 million and when combined

with a positive EBIT learnings before interest and taxationl of
$136,000 lover $600,000 ahead of the Business Planl place
HortResearch in a strong financial position.

This year HortResearch has shown an increasrng ability

to secure new investments from commercial partners.

In line with expectations, commercial revenues are steadily

overtaking revenue from Crown-Iunded research contracts.

At over $33m this year, commercial revenues now represent
54.4% 01 total income, up Irom 45.9% in 2003.

Internal emphasis on sharpened business acumen, including

margin management and contract review, also played a prvotal

role in the result, as did continued close attention to operating
costs. Together with an Improved cash position, these and other
initratives underpin a confident outlook lor the company.

Evidence for this can be seen in the increased financial

lorecasts contained within the revised Strategic Plan. The

return to profitability is a key achievement lor HortResearch

and creates an important platlorm from which to capture
luture opportunitres.
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CHANGES TO THE BOARD
After SIXyears on the HortResearch board, three of those

as chairman, I wlll be standing down at the end of June.

Our current Deputy Chairman, Jim McLean, wlll become

the new Chairman of HortResearch from 1July 2006.

Jlm JOlned the board In 2003 and has played a vital role in

definlng HortResearch's strategic direction. His links to the

commercial and governance infrastructure of New Zealand

science, and blotechnology in particular, make him an ideal
candidate to lead the Board over the next three years.

Jim Scotland, one of our current Directors, will become
the Deputy Chairman for the same period. The Board will

also be JOlned by a new Director, Mr Mark BenJamin.
I congratulate each on thelr appointments, and thank all

Board members, past and present, for their dedlcation

and support during my time as Chairman.

PEOPLE
O" behalf of the Board I would like to recognise the work
of the Chlef Executlve and Senior Executive Team durlng

thls mllestone year. Their ability to develop and articulate

a vision for HortResearch is fuelling a sense of urgency

and passion wlthln the company.

Of course none of this would be possible wilhout the

continued appllcallon and enthusiasm of HorlResearch
scientlsts and staff who, by embracing change, have added

essential momentum to the transformation process.

Our lhanks go lo all.



CHIEF EXECUTIVE OFFICER'S REPORT - PERFORMANCE CULTURE •

HortResearch's capacity for innovation is increasing at

pace, We are demonstrating the quality of our ideas, the
rigour of our research and our creativity in the application

of new knowledge,

Investments in people, processes and infrastructure,

combined with a determination to enact broad

organisational transformation, are paying dividends

for HortResearch,

Our resources, reputation, morale and relationships

have pushed us to a higher level of scientific and financial

performance.

During 2006 we have measured our activities against

global standards, implemented systems that encourage

excellence and lostered a belief in achievement by setting

uncompromising standards. We are building a performance

culture.

To deliver on our full potential it has been necessary

to deline priorities and make tough decisions, particularly

in our efforts to ensure alignment of science and
commercial goals.

We have formalised a comprehensive set of Science

Programme Plans across the full breadth of our research.

These plans chart a challenging course for our science

and pull no punches in demanding that HortResearch

play to its strengths.

Backed by Peer Reviews and Science Leader Forums

the plans have impreved our science focus, the qua lit y

of science outputs and our efficiency in meeting both

research milestones and preject margins.

Our ability to accelerate the commercialisation of research
and transfer value has also been amplified. A review of

our Business Leader structure has belter linked business

drivers with science pregrammes and "big ideas". New

Business Leaders are strengthening relationships with
core New Zealand industries with growth potentiat.

Offshore, the appointment of a United States-based
Business Leader and establishment of a subsidiary
US company mark the completion of our early-stage

Our ability to commercialise
research and transfer value has
been amplified.

internationalisation plan. The foundation International team is

now in place, enhancing our access to global sClence networks

and investment streams.

Locally, HortResearch's links with industry continue to

strengthen.

Our customer-focused approach has seen investment from

ZESPRI Group Limited grew substanially and new science

targets have been agreed.

The $2.4 million per ann~m PREVAR joint venture has made

important early progress with the release of three new apple

and pear varieties.

el••••••.'•e,••••e••••••••••••••••••••••

There are also new opportunities emerging with the New

Zealand wine industry, many of these arising from our

revitalised relationship with New Zealand Winegrowers and our

partnership rele within the Marlborough Wine Research Centre.

Our partnership with the New Zealand Avocado Council

has also pregressed this year, identifying new collaboration

opportunities for this fast-developing sector of the horticulture

industry.

We continue to build strong relationships with lellow research

organisations. Collaboration with other CRls, universities

and industry groups now underpins our science in the
areas 01 wellness foods, nutrigenomics, biosecurity and

land use research.

Further, we are enjoying impreved linkages with other majar

stakeholders in New Zealand's RS& T system and an open and

constructive relationship with the Foundation for Research

Science and Technology.

We are also continuing our support for the Government's

pro-active stance in promoting science and innovation as

the engine of New Zealand's economic transformation.

This vision for the role 01 science will only be realised lully

il we continue to attract, develop and retain the capabilities

needed to undertake world-class science.

For HortResearch, this means recognising our greatest asset

- our people.

By meeting head-on the challenge 01 a step change in

science's contribution to economic growth, HortResearch

is in turn committing its stafl to greater levels 01 eflort

and engagement.

Science sector surveys now show HortResearch employees
have a high level 01 engagement with the organisation and its

goals. To sustain this progress we are creating an environment

that supports high-performance science, recognises excellence
and rewards endeavour.
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We have increased spending on state-of-the-art sClence

technoiogy and implemented a new performance planning
and revlew system to boost staff development.

Our IP rewards policy has also been revised. enhancing
ways for staff to share in the value generated from
their work.

Our ongolng leadershlp programme contlnues to help

our leaders to develop their position as role models and

was thls year recognised with a prestlgious natlonal

award. Over 140 key staff have now partlcipated in the

programme which has been augmented by a high-

performers strategy that offers those wlth exceptlOnal

talents further opportunities for creativity and dlscovery.

Our vision for HortResearch reflects that which we seek
for all New Zealand - a future of confidence. excellence.

success and reward. We accept with pride our role In

New Zealand·s continuing economic development and
commit fully to increaslng the pace of transformatlon.



We need to be up-to-date wlth the latest international research

and technology advances, and be seen to practise these as we

contribute to cutting edge science. It is lor this reason also that

we support our staff at international conlerences, and similarly

welcome visitors to HortResearch and host sabbaticals and
international training programmes.

Our recent hosting 01 two major international conlerences on

kiwilruit science and Rosaceae genomics reflects our standing

in these areas and suggests that we are moving in the right

direction in setting science and leadership goals and backing
them with ellort and appropriate investment.

While these external processes are crucial, there is still a very

clear need lor HortResearch to be assertive and to ensure that
internal review is equally thorough.

We have accordingly put in place a review programme which

locuses on measurement and assessment 01 science qua lit y

and the stature 01our stall, research targets, resources and

collaboration, and provides a luture watch in the research area.

Each review is based on applicable Science Programmes and is

intended to assess perlormance and quality, science locus

and ellort, and to ensure programmes are 01world-class
standard.

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

CHIEF SCIENTISrS COMMENTARY - SCIENCE QUALlTY

Science is our business, and our progress and success
is predicated on quality. This is the measure by which

research partners and peers, industry and investors,
assess our value as an organisation.

It is therelore crucial that HortResearch seeks qua lit y in

all areas 01 its science - both lundamental and applied -
and ensures that this is visible and recognised.

Evaluating qua lit y is not easy. It will require integrating a

number of measures, so me generic and some particular
to the research activity.

External qua lit y assessments are increasingly emerging

Irom three distinct areas: investment agencies; research
end users; and the science community - both in New
Zealand and ollshore.

Research investment agencies are demanding more

accountability and are undertaking their own reviews

01 the programmes that they support. We must respond
to this with research that is innovative, carried out with

elegance, and secure in its experimentation.

Amongst industry, there is a growing awareness that high-

grade research is the most valuable. There is increasing
scrutiny 01 our research thinking, planning and execution.

Our response must be to provide research that is not only

rigorous but also novel and imaginative in its approach to
practical issues.

It is also important that our research be rigorously planned

and that our project management system ensures that
research is conducted within accepted timelrames and
to coordinated milestones.

The international R&D community is demanding the

highest 01 standards Irom HortResearch as we enter global

programmes and seek worldwide research collaborations.
Credibility in this environment requires that we be looked

to as an innovative leader in our specialist research areas.

To prove this our work must be published in respected

peer-reviewed journals and we must clearly demonstrate
leadership in our chosen research lields.

It is crucial that HortResearch seek
quality in all areas of its science.

Signilicant ellort is made to ensure the reviews are both

rigorous and obJective. To achieve this we have secured the
input 01 external reviewers drawn Irom among the world's best

and most respected science and commercial organisations,

We have asked them lor a Irank and uncompromising

measurement 01 our science quality, In addition each review

is probing the appropriateness 01 collaboration, both within

HortResearch and with other providers nationally and
internationally,

Four reviews have so lar been completed, encompassing the

lields 01 Postharvest Science, Optimising Fruit and Crop Growth,
Kiwilruit Breeding and Plant Genomics, Feedback lrom these

reviews and implementation 01their recommendations has led

to the shaping 01 new directions, investments and strategies,

Across a large science stall working In highly diverse research
areas it is dillicult to provide standards and qua lit y criteria

which have universal application, However, there is a generic

sense 01 qua lit y within the science world which recognises the

power 01 peer review, whether through publication, conlerence
presentation or lormal review.

1I is our task to marry this with individual perlormance and the
specilics 01 particular research tasks, to provide an enhanced
level 01 quality across HortResearch,
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High quality science

must be innovative and

imaginative, carried out with

elegance, and secure in its

experimentation.

HORTRESEARCH



FUTURE FRUIT ••

Fruit breeding activity is at the very core 01 HortResearch's
science endeavours. We have built a reputation lor
innovation and excellence in this lield and continue to
take a global ~eadership role by using the la test genomic
techniques to accelerate discovery. When applied by our
breeders the resulting knowledge 01 plant molecular
biology becomes a vital tool in creating the Iruits 01
the luture.

This year our Gene Discovery and Function tea m has made
several key advances in understanding how genes control
desirable traits in target Iruit species.

In particular they have lully characterised the genes
responsible lor regulating the red pigments in both apple
and kiwilruit - and proved that these genes can provide
an accurate prediction lor Iruit phenotypes in seedling
plants. This is a highly signilicant step lor the science 01
horticultural molecular biology and lor our own Future
Fruit programme. By guiding our breeders to plants with
the potential lor red Ilesh and ski n it will greatly accelerate
our ellorts to breed natural apple and kiwilruit varieties
with novel colour characteristics.

Sequences Irom apple have also allowed the key regulatory
gene to be identilied in other rosaceous Iruit crops. opening
Iresh opportunities for new cultivar development in pears.
apricots. pea ch. plums and cherries.

Our database of regulatory genes has spurred new
collaborations with offshore researchers in the Iruit and
health lield. We are now working with groups in Germany
and The Netherlands studying the biosynthesis and health
benefits 01 flavanols and tannins: colourless compounds
related to red-pigmented anthocyanins. We also collaborate
with a South Alrican pear breeding programme investigating
the inlluence 01 light and temperature on pigmentation
levels in red skinned pear varieties.

HortResearch's ongoing advances in Gene Discovery
and Function would not be possible without the substantial
contribution 01 our Genomic Technologies team. This
group provides a series 01 "platlorms" that underpin the
majority 01 genome exploration research undertaken within
HortResearch.

During 2006 this team has continued to build on a suite
of technologies and capabilities supporting research
programmes in lunctional plant and insect genomics.

Team members now routinely develop and operate tech-
nologies in high-throughput plant lunctional genomics
including bioinformatics. DNA manipulation. plant
transformation. DNA and protein expression profiling.
and metabolomics.

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

This year the team helped to boost the global Iruit genomics
research effort by publishing a further 50.000 apple gene
sequences - or ESTs [Expressed Sequence TagsJ. Identified
in conjunction with Genesis Limited. these are DNA sequences
lrom active genes in the plant: genes that govern such
characteristics as Iruit colour and taste.

A number of research teams lrom around the world have
been working on identilying apple ESTs. and this is the second
time New Zealand scientists have taken 'line honours' lor being
lirst to publish crucial inlormation. The previous occasion was
in 2004. when HortResearch and Genesis Limited released
100.000 apple ESTs.

The team has also completed sequencing more than 3800
cDNAs from our Iruit and insect EST databases. These are
primarily lull-length cDNAs critical to our research efforts in
gene regulation. Iruit flavour and health attributes. Iruit colour,
dormancy. architecture, pest resistance and insect proteomics.

HortResearch's Iruit breeding teams are the link between the
leading edge science of molecular biology and the reality 01 fruit
varieties that can olfer advantage to industry and provide health
and value to consumers.

Utilising the skills and resources available through our
Research Orchard Network they are continuing HortResearch's
proud tradition 01 innovation in Iruit breeding.

This year our piplruit breeders celebrated the commercial
release by PREVAR Limited 01 the HortResearch-bred apple
cultivar Sweetie™ [PremlA cvl and the pear cultivars Maxie™
[PremlP cvl and Crispie™ [Prem2P cvl.

In addition. fruit of the new. rich-flavoured nectarine selection
'Hortariner was also successfully promoted to consumers as
Valentines' in a joint endeavour by Fresh NZ and Progressive
Enterprises. Two super-sweet nectarine breeding lines have
also been identified. each with soluble SOllds greater than 20%
- nearly double that of the current varieties.

HortResearch kiwifruit breeders have continued to enhance our
germplasm collections and knowledge of kiwifruit biology. Their
goal is to be the best and most successful kiwifruit breeding
group in the world. able to breed cultivars required by New
Zealand's kiwilruit industry quickly and efficiently.
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Three maJor reviews have be en prepared in collaboration

wlth Chlnese scientists on germplasm diversity within

Actinid,o (the kiwilruit genus). Particular atlention has been

pald to those aspects 01 reproductive biology which hinder

the Incorporation 01 wild germplasm into breeding and

Improvement programmes.

Good progress has been made in preparing a genetic

map 01 kiwilruit and combining this with studies at the
chromosomal and nucleotide level. These maps allow us to

demonstrate the association 01 a chromosomallocation with

a tralt 01 interest such as high vitamin C. The collaboration

01 researchers from across HortResearch to achieve this

reinforces our position as a centre 01 excellence in kiwifruit

lundamental research.

This position was emphasised during February when

New Zealand hosted the 6th International Kiwilruit

Symposium, Kiwi200f:,. International reputations are

very dlfficult to establish; ihe symposium demonstrated
our organisational competence and the leadership

worldwlde of both our kiwilruit researchers and our

wider kiwifruit industry.

HortResearch is also breeding new berrylruit and hop

cultivars suitable for the development 01 high-value,

derived products lor use in the lood, beverage and

health Industries.

Hop breeders have continued to locus their ellorts on the

crossing of New Zealand hybrids with traditional European

aroma varieties. Micro-brewing trials are underway to

assess the resulting hops lor their performance in high-
value boutlque or 'cralt' beers.

In berrylrult, our breeders are seeking a number 01 traits,
Including superior Iruit qua lit y and enhanced performance

under a diverse range 01 environmental conditions.

Breeders are also responding to research that suggests
a rangr> of possible human health benefits resulting

from Ingesting antioxidants lound in whole or processed
berryfruits.

r Jow blueberry, raspberry (red and blackl. blackberry,
Bo¡senberry and blackcurrant cultivars with high

élntloxldant activity are being developed and genetic

<,tudles are being undertaken to determine the heritability
úf antloxidant levels and specific phenolic compounds
'/ilthln Ribes, Rubus and Vacc/nium species,

lf)
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HortResearch is taking a globalleadership

role in the development 01 research

tools that enable novel Iruit breeding

programmes to use genetic markers to

assist in developing fruit with desirable

new tastes and colours,
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We have developed considerable capability

in Iruit genomics, particularly in Rosaceae,
a lamily that includes apples, psars and

stonelruit.

Genomic technologies help to speed up

the breeding process by rapidly high-

lighting Iruits with potential lor luture

development. In particular, genetic

markers serve as ONA 'Iingerprints' 01 the

Iruit, revealing desirable characteristics

and enabling the efficient selection 01
elite seedlings Irom breeding populations

that Irequently number in the tens 01
thousands,

Other genomic tools help researchers

to understand physiological processes
in the plant, such as Iruit ripening, at a

molecular genetic level,

Armed with these tools, breeders are able

to reveal the lull potential 01 nature and
provide consumers with new Iruit varieties

that taste better, are more nutritious,
store better and require mini mal chemical

applications by growers - protecting the
consumer and the environment.



BIOPROTECTION
•••

New Zealand's delicate natural ecosystems and

valuable land-based primary production industries are

vulnerable to attack by numerous pests and diseases,

Some are old foes while others are new arrivals that

test our ability to react quickly, decisively and effectively.
HortResearch's Bioprotection group addresses all such

threats to our industry and environment, developing

products and systems that preserve our reputation as

a clean, green nation.

One of the most significant steps taken to protect New

Zealand's environrnental quality has been the adoption by

primary industry of farming systems that require an ever-

decreasing number of chemical inputs, or substitution of

broadly-acting chemicals with more targeted chemicals
that have fewer non-target impacts. In horticulture this

has been achieved through the development of Integrated

Pest Management [IPM) programmes. These aid growers

in using agrichemicals only when strictly necessary and

in (he smallest possible volumes.

Researchers in the HortResearch Applied Entomology tea m

tielp to develop IPM programmes in a range of crops.

'In September 2005, a three-year programme developing an

_lPM system for the citrus industry was concluded with the

. puplication of the New Zealand Citrus Growers IPM manual
. "~~actical, Safe and Effective Integrated Pest Management

.... Strategies for New Zealand Citrus".

The information in the manual and associated field guide on

pests and diseases of New Zealand citrus was underpinned

hya research programme led by HortResearch.

This is the first time that the New Zealand citrus industry
has had a toollike this available. Access to this manual

allows the citrus industry to join other key crops such as

pipfruit, kiwifruit, persimmons, summerfruit and winegrapes
w~o all have a similar resource.

,
N;ÍN, knowledge-based "systems" approaches such as this
are needed before growers are in a position to modify their
practices while still being confident that they will be able to
control pests effectively.

Much of the knowledge included in these programmes

is gathered from other teams within the HortResearch

Bioprotection group.

The Plant Pathogen Interaction team for example investigates

the molecular basis of how pathogens cause disease in plants.

This knowledge is then used to devise novel and durable

methods for disease control that reduce reliance on chemicals.

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

This year the tea m finished sequencing the most likely

candidate genes for a natural resistance gene in apple.

Phenotype testing of the first of these is now underway. The

tea m also demonstrated for the first time that cabbage tree

sud den decline is transmitted by an insect vector. Alongside

these successes, additional tools have been developed to

analyse the interaction between plant and pathogen.

The HortResearch Applied Plant Pathology team is also

helping to reduce growers' reliance on chemical fungicides.

This team designs disease management systems that allow

either the reduction in numbers of fungicide applications or
their replacement with biological alternatives.

Two new computer-based disease management systems

have been released to the fruit and vegetable industries this

year, helping to improve sustainability in the management
of key fungal diseases.

Weather-based disease risk models that were developed

and tested over several years have been incorporated into web-

based decision support systems to allow the apple and onion

industries to target fungicide use according to actual disease

risk, rather than using calendar-based spray schedules.

The Applied Plant Pathology tea m has delivered these systems
through its capability in risk modelling and information

technology. Other projects include a national weather

data network that provides supporting data for horticultural
research, meteorological models that allow geographic

interpolation of weather data specific to individual properties
and weather forecasts from meso-scale weather models.

This capability is also used for biosecurity risk modelling of

the airborne spread of pathogens to New Zealand from across

the Tasman Sea and the establishment risks of pathogens

should they arrive in New Zealand.

This augments HortResearch's considerable work in

biosecurity, which utilises a broad range of methods to ensure

the sustainability of New Zealand's agricultural, horticultural,
arable and forestry industries, as well as the natural estate,
in the face of increasing numbers of invasive alien pests.

••
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Thls year researchers in our Biosecurity team have

made a number of important discoveries that will aid

both Immediate biosecurity needs and the further

development of tools, techniques and knowledge

In this field.

A mealybug pheromone that attracts the mealybug-

speclfic parasitoid [released in New Zealand in 20011
has been identified, improving our ability to monitor

the post-release impacts of the parasitoid.

Identification of another highly active pheromone, this

time for apple leaf curling midge, has also generated a

range of new opportunities to manage this pest, including

both new monitoring and control tactics.

European earwigs have been found to be a major predator

of armoured scale insects in kiwifruit orchards, suggesting

a potentlal new tool for managing these serious pests,

whlle the discovery of new thrips attractants from fruit tree

floral odours may open new possibilities for thrips control.

Slmilarly, a new and improved lure for codling moth will

encourage the use of this and other new monitoring

systems to support benign tactics like mating disruption

and specific insect virus sprays.

Looking to the technology of tomorrow, our Gene-Based

Insect Science programme uses biotechnology to develop

Innovative, environmentally-safe insect control technologies

for solvlng global pest problems. Research also considers

the effects of such technologies on the environment.

This year the team linished a comprehensive multi-year

programme 01 work on the impacts 01 transgenic pest-
resistant plants on benelicial insects. In a "worst-case

scenario", researchers lound only very minor, transient

Impacts on a natural enemy beetle which leeds on pest
caterpillars eating the plants. It was also lound that pollen

from Canadian transgenic corn crops had no eflects on

bumblebees over two generations.

These results have moved HortResearch closer to

understanding how insects might be controlled in

the future and what impacts this may have on our
envlronment.
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In December 2005, researchers within

the Applied Entomology team completed

a nationally signilicant report on pesticide

use trends in New Zealand.

The report "Pesticide Trends in New

Zealand: 2004" summarised the use

01 pesticides [insecticides, lungicides,

herbicides and plant growth regulatorsl

in 69 sectors, comprising data Irom the

horticultural, arable, lorestry and pastoral

industries.

One 01 the study's key lindings was that

New Zealand has experienced a modest

increase in pesticide use, but at levels

lar below the corresponding rise in

agricultural export receipts. Total

nationwide pesticide sales increased by

11%lor the 10-year period between 1994

and 2003, while primary industry earnings

rose 48%.

The report shows that pesticide imports

tracked down in the late 1990s as many

primary industries began to implement

pesticide use-reduction programmes and

to replace broad-spectrum pesticides with
newer, more benign products.

Apples and kiwilruit are leading examples.
In both industries, customer requirements

in export markets have driven the

implementation 01 sustainable pest and

disease management practices. For

example, in the apple sectors' Integrated
Fruit Production [IFPI programme,



QUALlTY SYSTEMS

Creating world-cLass horticultural products begins

with the quality and sustainability of the practices and

techniques applied during their growth. Once harvested,

products must be handled in suctl a way that quality is

optimised for enjoyment by consumers. At HortResearch,

scientists in our Quality Systems group address each
aspect of this complex system.

HortResearch's Sustainable Land Use team works to

develop sustainable horticultural practices, as well as

to monitor and mitigate the effects of growing systems

on the environment. During 2006 the tea m has pursued

research projects along three interlinked strategic path-

ways: development of measurement devices and modelling
tools; design of sustainable irrigation and nutrient

management techniques; and production of decision

support tools, based on underpinning soil and plant science.

This year the team has developed of two new devices to

allow better measurements of water and nutrients in the
root zone of crops.

One device utilises a tunnelhouse to mimic field conditions

in a vineyard, while providing detailed measurement and

control of the soil's water content so that the link between
rootzone water availability and plant performance can be
resolved.

Another is a field-based device that directly meters the flux

of water and nutrients in the root zone of crops. The meters

can opera te remotely, and transmit results back to base via

a modem. The team have installed fluxmeter arrays under
kiwifruit, pasture and potatoes.

Measurements obtained via these new devices have

enabled the tea m to further develop the utility of the

SPASMO ISoil Plant Atmosphere System Modell framework.

This enhanced modelling capacity allows HortResearch

to provide regional councils and the horticultural industry
with better risk assessment of sustainable irrigation and

nutrient management strategies, as well as to design
fertiliser tactics to maximise desired traits in fruit.

The Plant Development team aims to understand how patterns
are established within plant organs and how cells divide and

differentiate appropriately to create fruit, leaves, vines or

branches of characteristic size and shape. There are three

main focus areas: understanding the controls of meristem

outgrowth; understanding the events that lead to the formation

of a mature fruit; and identifying the genes that controlleaf
development.

While these processes are highly complex, increased knowledge

in this field willlead ultimately to improved cultivars of plants

and the development of alternative production methods that

involve regulation of plant development to produce plants
in more efficient ways.

This year the Plant Development tea m has made significant

progress by confirming the role of a specific gene in controlling
branching in plants. They have also identified target genes in

fruit development, including genes related to aroma, texture

and ripening. This will aid the development of markers

for breeding programmes and willlead to an increased

fundamental understanding of these processes.

This knowledge is critical in being able to breed plants with

novel architectural or fruit qua lit y traits, and in being able

to make inlormed decisions on optimising production and
postharvest handling systems.

The Optimising Fruit and Crop Growth team's maJor long

term goals are to advance our understanding 01 Iruit tree

development and fruit growth and to utilise this knowledge

to build new, efficient Iruit production technologies whilst
also enhancing Iruit quality.

Vigour control has been a common research theme in our

two most important fruit sectors, kiwilruit and piplruit, where
reduction 01 plant vigour is associated with enhancement
01 Iruit quality and production elliciency.

Our studies in apple have discovered the unique growth

patterns causing dwarfing and identilied the major genetic
basis 01 rootstock dwarling. We now have an extensive

Iramework map 01 markers that has enabled the development

01 a prototype model system lor rapid breeding and selection
lor dwarling genotypes.

The discovery oí the gene tic basis of dwarfing and development
01 the rapid breeding system are 'world lirst' achievements

that will more than halve the development time lor new dwarl

rootstocks. The rapid breeding system will be available as a
genomic service to international breeders as well as being
used to enhance HortResearch's own breeding activities.

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
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In klwlfruit productlOn, excessive vine vigour negatively

aifects Iruit quallty and is a major cost in vine management.

The single most important goal in kiwilruit crop physiology

15to develop reliable and economic methods to produce

hlgh dry matter content Iruit which have high consumer

acceptance An integrated research effort is focusing

on understanding regulation of vine development to

enable luture plant-based vigour control and enhanced

frult quality.

TJste and consistency are critical for the success 01

the klwifruit industry in oflshore markets, therelore

conSiderable emphasis is being placed on understanding

vanabillty and on developing innovative on-orchard tools

far growers to enhance dry matter levels in fruit.

HortResearch·s Postharvest team has been working

on a number 01 projects including the development 01
npeness indicator lahels lor avocados and kiwifruit,

and the registration of SmartFreshSM [an anti-ethylene

treatmentl in a range of new crops.

The team is also carrying out a significant amount of
research lor ZESPRI Group limited to improve the

degreening process 01 ZESPRITM GOlO, to reduce disorders,

to improve Iruit lirmness and ultimately to extend the

5ervice window and to increase postharvest efficiencies

af both ZESPRI™ GREEN and ZESPRITM GOlO Kiwilruit.

Thls year the Postharvest tea m had two signilicant

5uccesses wlth the completion of a two-year fresh cut
apple project and with adoption by industry of previous
work In persimmons.

The Iresh cut apple project utilised patented technologies

and demonstrated that apple slices can be held lor up to
21 days, while persimmon research resulted in improved

knowledge 01 Iruit handling requirements and a subsequent
reducllon in insurance claims.

m
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An international reputation lor all-
round excellence in integrated Iruit,

lood and health science has seen

HortResearch invited to join a major

European Iramework programme

aimed at improving health by increasing

consumption 01 Iruit and vegetables.

Backed by €13.8m in funding from

the European Union the ISAFRUIT

programme brings together over 60

research partners lrom 14 EU countries.

HortResearch is one 01 only two bodies

outside the European Union to receive

lull partnership status. The other is UC

Oavis in the United States.

ISAFRUIT is centred on the premise

that belter Iruit qua lit y, availability

and convenience, along with improved

customer awareness, willlead to higher

levels of Iruit consumption and build

increased health and wellbeing among

consumers.

The programme will use a "Iarm-to-

lork" approach to address and resolve

bottlenecks throughout the fruit supply
chain which reduce Iruit consumption.

ISAFRUIT's locus on the links between

Iruit, nutrition, human health and

sustainability represents a perlect match

with HortResearch's own science and

commercial goals. Joining ISAFRUIT
is also a natural extension 01 our

relationships with European research

organisations.



HEALTH & FOOO

Working with Crop & Food Research and Fonterra

Brands in the $12 million Wellness Foods programme,

the HortResearch Foods for Health team is helping to design
the high-value, high-health foods 01 the future.

The first two concept Wellness Foods have been formulated
from mixtlJres of fruit and vegetables and milk. The

indicative health properties of the mixtures of fruit,

vegetables and dairy are based on our ability to measure
synergies between foods. These Wellness Foods are

presently being assessed for their ability to act as
super antloxldants",

Fruit and fruit products have always been strongly linked to

human health, HortResearch is now exploring the scientific
basis for those links, gathering knowledge that will help

industry to deliver healthier foods and help consumers to

playa more active role in their own wellbeing,

A bioassay platform has also been established to screen
for;indicative health benefits in the areas of mental

health and performance, gut health, inflammation and
immune support.

-New food processing technologies have been developed

_w~lch allow for the recovery of health phytochemicals
that are often lost in processing, These achievements

. have moved us closer to a marketable functional food
wi.th proven health benefits.

The Human Health and Performance team aim to combine

individually optimised exercise and training protocols with

specific and timed nutritional supplement administration

to enhance human performance, health and wellbeing.

This year, in addition to completing an important study into

the effect of caffeine and exercise on testosterone release,

the team has successlully established an in vitro model

lor lung inflammation. This has enabled HortResearch to

evaluate a range 01 Iruit-derived compounds for benefits

and to identify a lead candidate that has a defined immuno-
modulatory action. These results could have value for
both improving lung health in general terms and for the
amelioration of lung dysfunction in various pathologies
suéh as asthma,

••
Considerable progress has also been made towards developing

novel biosensor technologies to measure hormones rapidly and
non-invasively with a portable system.

The Industrial Biotechnology team is focused on discovering

new compounds that contribute to flavour and fragrance

experiences as well as finding new genes that encode proteins
in the pathway to flavour/aroma compounds. The research

leads to the identification and IP-protection of new genes and

compounds from fruit. This year the team was granted three
patents for its work, including two for the use of specific genes

in the biofermentation 01 natural compounds related to the
scent of green apples and roses.

Our discovery and characterisation of key genes involved in this

process moves us closer to producing high value fruit with novel

signature flavours and aromas. The team have also been able

to leverage this knowledge towards industrial bioproduction of
compounds and proteins of commercial value.

In a separate project, the Industrial Biotechnology tea m

has concluded two years of intensive negotiations and joined

EUROPREVALL, an EU-Iunded multidisciplinary integrated
project involving 16 European member-states that aims to
improve qua lit y of life lor food-allergic people.

Using its knowledge of olfaction in humans and insects

the Molecular Olfaction team aims to develop a handheld

device that can utilise biological odorant receptors to detect

volatile compounds or smells. Such a 'cyber nose' could have

applications across many markets from fruit qua lit y grading to
disease detection on patients' breath.

The team has this year perfected the use of celllines to

express and characterise odorant receptors Irom a wide range

01 insects and begun work to understand their structure and
function. The production of cells that light up in response to

various volatile compounds is an exciting lirst step.

HortResearch's Nutrigenomics tea m aims to develop foods

targeted to promote health for individuals depending on

their particular human genotypes. Our working model is

to develop foods to ameliorate Crohn's disease, a gut health
disease with significant genetic altributes.

Our Nutrigenomics New Zealand collaboration with

AgResearch, Crop & Food Research and the University

of Auckland has progressed well during the past year,

climaxing in a highly successful international conference
on nutrigenomics and gut health. In addition, the team
established several new capabilities in human microarrays
and metabolyte analysis ImetabolomicsJ which will serve
as the basis for future work.

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••_-
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The B,osensors and Biomeasurement team work

to develop new ways to measure the characteristics

and performance of biological systems. They specialise

In enzymatic sensors, immunosensors, imprinted

polymers, optical sensors and biophysical sensors

and their appllcations. The tea m uses our proprietary

technologies to produce biosensor prototypes for

commercialisation in human health and performance,

frult qua lit y and food safety.

Thls year the team made major progress in working with

Qur commercial partner, Ripesense Limited, to develop

new npeness sensor labels for application to fruit varieties

such as kiwlfruit, pears and avocado.

Sensory evaluation of flavour, texture and taste is a core

discipline at HortResearch, providing valuable insight into

consumer reactions to new fruit varieties and innovative

foods. Howevel, there are many difficulties associated with

uSJng conventional sensory and consumer methodologies

In highly variable products such as fruit. For this reason

our Sensory and Consumer Science team has developed

a new method in which repeated measurements 01
consumer preference are used to infer flavour differences.

Thls method allows a more robust evaluation of flavour

and the associated consumer preferences for fruit

subJected to various pre-harvest and post-harvest
treatments.

As such, we have provided a methodology that can address

core questions about the benefits of new products and
processes for a broad range of industry partners.

Research carried out by our Formulation and Delivery

team In collaboration with New Zealand Winegrowers

and Botry-Zen Limited has enabled signilicant progress

In the New Zealand wine industry's fight against Botrytis
bunch rol.

The Team has developed a pre-commercial, water-
dlspersible granule formulation for the biological control

~jent targeting late season control of Botrytis in premium

.', ~,? 9'apes. They have also developed an easy-to-scale-
-: ~·?~=h top granulation process for production
-, '~", product.

.'·s ~,alural product formulatlons for control of mid season

:::~~r/tls and powdery mildew in grapes have also been

j",'eioped. Wlth these new products. and our proprietary

c<a1e-up and granulation processes, natural, full-season

csrtrol of Botrytis and powdery mildew in winegrapes and
-.tr·,,,,rcrops becomes a real possibility.
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New research designed to build
scientilic understanding 01 Iruit

genes could revolutionise the way

loods, cosmetics and perfumes

are created.

Qur researchers have fine-tuned the

science of gene discovery to such a

degree that they can now accurately

determine which genes create the

individual flavours and fragrances

found in fruits and flowers.

Combined with traditional

biofermentation techniques - the

same process that helps bread rise

or grape juice to become wine - it is

now possible for the natural tastes

and aromas of fruit to be recreated.

Biofermentation can produce large

amounts of a desired compound at a

low cost and with little environmental

impacto And beca use the process uses

the actual genes that plants use in

the wild, the resulting flavour or

fragrance compound has exactly the

same molecular make-up. It is, as

the scientists say, "Nature Identical".

HortResearch has proven that the

bioproduction concept can be used to

produce fruit flavours and fragrances

by perfectly recreating a fruit compound
called alpha-Iarnesene. ultimately

responsible lor the distinctive aroma

01 green apples.
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HortResearch's
commercíal strength líes
'n the company's abilíty to

n'cet Immedíate customer
g03ls while continuing to

scck a'1d develop future

opportunltíes,

HORTRESEARCH



SCIENCE WITH BUSINESS IN MINO

Our relationship with ZESPRI Group Limited is an
outstanding example of the interaction between science

and industry. A strong customer focus has proven our

ability to spearhead science performance and strategic

research direction. This year ZESPRI has recognised
this value by substantially increasing its investment
with HortResearch.

Effective commercialisation of science requires stimulating

greater investment by lirms in RS& T. increasing the uptake

01 publicly-Iunded research. working with key sectors to

capitalise on research outcomes and successlully capturing
opportunities in the international marketplace.

HortResearch is applying sound business models to
extract and deliver greater value from existing partnerships
as well as lorging new relationships that capitalise on

established science programmes and provide inspiration
for luture inrlovation.

While remaining centred on maximizing returns Irom

qua lit y whole fruit and developing new fruit varieties. this

partnership is now also responding to new science and
market opportunities such as exciting kiwifruit-based
ingredients lor the lunctional lood market.

The same emphasis on customer focus is revitalising
our relationship with the avocado industry and fueling

a new level 01 interaction with New Zealand Winegrowers.

The PREVAR international joint venture. launched during

2005. has become another valuable model for interaction
with industry. With several new pipfruit varieties already

commercialised. PREVAR and HortResearch are now
investigating additional business ventures to capture value
from HortResearch capability in the areas of health and
convenience.

The success 01 PREVAR has reinlorced our conviction

that we must continue to innovate in our business as well
as our science.

.'

The viability of multi-party approaches to innovation
opportunities has been lurther proven by the continued
success of our relationship with Ripesense Limited.
Royalties from lirst-generation ripeSense™ sensor labels
are providing a welcome revenue stream and we have joined

New business models will extraet
and deliver value from our scienee.

Ripesense Limited in a Technology for Business Growth project
to develop a commercialisation pathway for a new range of fruit

sensor labels.

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Existing relationships based on established research disciplines
are being joined by new partnerships that aim to leverage value

from areas 01 emerging science.

Our research programmes in biomedical devices, sports

and performance monitoring and wellness foods are carrying
our science into new fields of discovery. The international

business spaces around these programmes are in their

infancy. their boundaries ill-defined. To reduce risk while

these spaces are explored. HortResearch has developed
business mechanisms that allow commerce and science

to advance in step with each other.

The $12 million Wellness Foods consortium clearly

demonstrates how these new business structures can
accommodate both 'science push' and 'market pul!'.

Together with partners Crop & Food Research and Fonterra

we are creating new products to penetrate the profitable
Asian functional lood market. Mutual goals are reached by

developing products that meet identified market needs, while

also supporting the establishment of a capability platform

Irom which further science initiatives can be launched.

A similar example of sharing IP for mutual benefit can be

seen in our new relationships with US and UK biomedical

device companies Sontra Medical Corporation and Sphere
Medical Limited. In each case HortResearch is combining

its own science capability with the IP and market-sawy of an

international partner. The result will be a shared technology
pipeline which meets an immediate market need and provides
new revenue streams.

GLOBAL REACH
HortResearch has always been a globally connected company.
Our scientists have long-standing international connections,

and our research has helped many commercial partners meet
global demand for high qua lit y fruit and food products. We are

now extending our global reach by actively seeking offshore
research partners with whom we can develop IP, as well as

worldwide licensees for our established product range.

This form of Internationalisation is now a fundamental driver

of business at HortResearch. While remaining lully integrated
in our local market. we recognize that in the long term the
lion's share of growth for the company will come Irom abroad
through new initiatives with globally significant enterprises

and New Zealand-based industries seeking to capture greater
economies of scale. We are pursuing this s,~ategy through the
opening of offshore business centres and the appointment of
in-market Business Leaders.

•••
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Following successlul commencement 01operations in
Spain and Australia, the company this year moved into
North America by establishing HortResearch (USA]

Corporation, based in Davis, California.

US business targets inelude initiatives with private

companies, industry representative groups, universities

and important government agencies. These will be in

addition to a suite 01 programmes in support of our current

Ilcensees for HortResearch-bred pipfruit, berryfruit and

kiwlberry (Actinidia argutaJ cultivars. Work has already

begun on developing lurther project opportunities with
plpfruit in Washington Sta te and stonefruit in California's

Central Valley.

In Australia, HortResearch is taking a similar partnership

approach with existing collaborators and product licensees.

Many of our New Zealand customers have strong links with
Australian industry and our business model emphasises
the importance üf building from these.

HortResearch is contributing to a number 01 collaborative

proJects involving funding through Horticulture Australia

Limited. These inelude projects on postharvest handling

of Pink Lady™ apples; cultivar-specific characteristics of

avocado oil; development 01 quarantine plant diagnostics
technlques; and identification 01 a replacement lor methyl

bromide as a soil lumlgant for strawberries. These projects
are being carried out in collaboration with a range of
Australlan science providers.

In Europe, work to support product partners is augmented

by efforts to become fully integrated into the European
science system.

Qur most visible success to date has been HortResearch's

mclusion in the European Union's IsAFRUIT Iramework

programme. However, beyond this high-profile project the

company has established strong research and commercial
llnks wlth a number of highly-respected European science

organisations ineluding Germany's Max Plank Institute,

Spain's institut de Recerca i Tecnologia Agroalimentaries

IIRTAJand the French Nationallnstitute for Agricultural
R~search (INRA].

:h,!e '.'le are proud of our performance in these

:"el: recognised market regions we are mindful that
'·.ql()rro',¡'s opportunities may come from npw frontiers.

'/ir: are therefore monitoring trends in a diverse range of

CQuntnes beyond our current focus regions. These inelude
China and south Africa. In south Africa we have already
been successful in securing new investment lor a joint
rro¡eet with the University 01 stellenbosch to study the
;.:nlopment and control 01 red colour in pear skin.

Pears are also a locus lor our early ellorts in China where

we already have strong links with scientilic and commercial
interests through our role as advisors to the Yunnan Red

Pear project. We believe this relationship will cement our
reputabon as a high-quality science partner lor China's
burgeoning horticultural industries.

TARGETING SCIENCE VALUE
New Zealand is seeking to translorm its industries to

create a high-productivity, high-wage and high-skill

econorr¡y. To do this it needs high qua lit y inputs and
science is no exception.

For HortResearch to play its role in economic trans-

lormation we must ensure our science teams oller

industry relevant. accessible and targeted intellectual

property and products. Creating value lrom knowledge

takes well-directed eflort. HortResearch has moved to
maximise this ellort through the lormalising 01 detailed

science plans and reviews 01 science performance.

Each 01 our programmes has developed a science

Programme Plan. These are the roadmaps science

teams will use to chart progress, reline locus and extend

potential impacts in the years ahead. Developed through
collaboration between science and business leaders, the

plans document "big ideas", science targets, resource

requirements and pathways to market. The plans ensure

locus, quality 01outputs and efliciency through well-delined.
measures based on People, Papers, Patents and Products.

Overall in excess 01200 relereed scientilic papers are

expected each year and between 12-20 trained students.

Up to 15 patents are anticipated and 12-20 science products
per year over the next live years.

In generating each Plan, HortResearch has given heed

to several key criteria. These inelude: potential to capture
value lor HortResearch and New Zealand in general;

benelit to New Zealand businesses - particularly those

in horticulture and lood; acceptability 01 risks; Ireedom

to operate; and potential to drive lurther innovation.

We have sought programmes that add value to our core
Iruit expertise. accelerate sustainable growth and link
existing Iruit and lunctionality knowledge with human
health and performance to develop new, high-value,

high-margin products. The result is a balanced portfolio

01 programmes that address dillerent combinations 01

current and luture-state opportunities. This approach
provides HortResearch with sources 01 revenue as well

as options lor investment and luture income streams in
new technologies and market spaces.
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OUR GLOBAL REACH

ASIA
YUNNAN ACADEMY OF AGRICULTURAL SCIENCE, YUNNAN, CHINA-

Pipfruit research, Yunnan red pear commerciaLisation partner

SOUTHERN FRUIT RESEARCH INSTlTUTE, VIETNAM -
Economic Aid - Postharvest

OCEAN TRADING COMPANY LlMITED, KYOTO, JAPAN-
Licensee - blueberry & raspberry

HOKKAIDO UNIVERSITY, JAPAN-
Gene technoLogy

KOBAYASHI NURSERY COMPANY LlMITED, KAWAGUCHI- CITY, JAPAN -
Licensee - Summerfruit

NAKAJIMA TENKOEN COMPANY LlMITED, HIGASHINE- CITY, JAPAN -J_ __j Licensee - Blueberry

SICHUAN ~IH~ NATURAL RESOUR~ RESEARCH INSTlTUTE, CHINA-
•• _ K,w,fruit research

EUROPE
ISAFRUIT - EU FRAMEWORK PROGRAMME-

Research partner

EUROPREVALL - EU FRAMEWORK PROGRAMME-
Research partner

HARGREAVES PLANTS LlMITED, LlNCOLNSHIRE, UK-
Rubu5 evaLuation partner

SPHERE MEDICAL LlMITED, CAMBRIDGE, UK-
MedicaL devices. Licensee - MIP Technologies

MEIOSIS LlMITED, KENT, UK-
Licensee - Rubu$; hybrid bLackberry 'Karaka BLack'

UNIVERSITY OF WARWICK, UK -
Research coLlahorators - Fruit quality trait5

SCAP KIWIFRUITS DE FRANCE, LABATUT, FRANCE -
Licensee and research partner. Actinidio arguta

INRA, ANGERS, •••••••
~••••

Licensee - Antibodies for biosensofs

UNIVERISTY OF KALMAR, SWEDEN -
Polymer biosensors

WILHELM DIERKING BEERENOBST, NIENHAGEN, GERMANY-
Licensee and blueberry breeding partner

MAX PLANCK INSTITUTE FOR MOLECULAR PLANT PHYSIOLOGY,
POTSDAM, GERMANY -

ColLaboration in ptant functionaL genomics

IRTA, BARCELONA, SPAIN-
Stonefruit and pipfruit research partner AFRICA

UNIVERSITY OF STELLENBOSCH, SOUTH AFRICA -

Pear research
PLANT RESEARCH INTERNATIONAL, NETHERLANDS -

Plant breeding & biotechnology

BOOMKWEKERIJEN RENE NICOLAI, BELGIUM -
Licensee, P~ant breeding

DECIDUOUS FRUIT PRODUCERS TRUST, SOUTH AFRICA -

Pear research

TOPFRUIT IPTY) LlMITED, SOUTH AFRICA-
Licensee, Plant breeding and research

••••
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NORTH AMERICA
FALL CREEK FARM & NURSERY INCORPORATED, OR -

Licensee and research ¡Jartner - Berryfruit

NORTHWEST PLANT COMPANY LLC, WA -
Licensee and research partner - Berryfruit

GOURMET TRADING COMPANY, CA-
Licensee - Berryfruit tar South America

UNIVERSITY OF CALIFORNIA RIVERSIOE, CA-
Avocado research

WINTER PEAR CONTROL COMMITIEE, OR-
Active packaging research sponsor

SONTRA MEDICAL CORPORATlON -
LI:::ensor and sport & performance research partner

FRESH PEAR COMMITTEE, WA-
Pear research

WASHINGTON STATE UNIVERSITY, WA-
Pipfruit research

PACKAGING PLUS, WA-
Licensee - Fruit packaging

BRANDT'S FRUIT TREES, WA-
Licensee - Summerfruit & pipfruit

Licensee -

PICO - OKANAGEN PLANT IMPRCVEMENT

AUSTRALIA
OEPARTMENT OF PRIMARY INDUSTRY VIC - '.
Temperate crops. biosecurity

DEPARTMENT OF PRIMARY INDUSTRY
ANO FISHERIES, OLD -
Tropical crops

CSIRO PLANT INDUSTRY -
:.:~""dJmentat plant science

APPLE ANO PEAR AUSTRALIA LlMITED -
P:pfrUlt research

HORTICULTURE AUSTRALIA LlMITED -
~~ultlpte crop research

MONASH UNIVERSITY, VIC -
i""l'"nunoassay and biosensors

OAVIO GRAY PTY LlMITED, WA-
-':r>see - Vigilan! Igel herbicidel

'-<ACSPRED PTY LIMITED, OLD -
-':ns,='2 - Vigilan! (geL herbicidel

AUSTRALlAN NURSERYMEN'S FRUIT
IMPROVEMENT COMPANY, NSW-
LI(<:'nsee - Summerfruit, Actinidia arguta & pipfruit

FLEMINGS NURSERIES ANO PROPRIETARY
LIMITE O, VIC - Licensee - Poplars, apricots

CHIOUITA BRANDS SOUTH PACIFIC - NSW-
l...':ens~e . Hybrid blackberry 'Karaka Black·

'·'OONDARRA BLUEBERRIES, VIC _
- ~·:!n:;ee - Blueberry cultivars

DAVID DEL CURTO CHILE, SANTIAGO, CHILE-
Licensee - $ummerfruit

VIVEROS RAOUINOA, CHILE -
Pipfruit

LOS ALAMOS DE ROSAUER S.A., ARGENTINA-
.•.Pipfruit

VITAL BERRY MARKETING S.A. -
Licensee - Actinidia arguta



ENGAGEMENT WITH MAORI

The flourishing Maori economy is positioning itsell as
a potent lorce in New Zealand's commercial culture,

HortResearch is engaging with Maori to carry out research

that utilises unique plant and environmental resources and

creates new wealth and employment opportunities,

Te Puni Kokiri has estimated that total Maori-owned

commercial assets are conservatively worth around $9

billion and Treasury calculates Maori production contributes

around $1.9 billion per year to the New Zealand economy.

Maori have Identilied continued broad-based economic

development as a key driver 01 positive outcomes lor their

people and are seeking ways to ensure Maori economic
development remains a vital contributor to that growth.

The 2005 Hui Taumata Maori Economic Development

Summit identilied three themes lor economic advancement

01 Maori: Developing People, Developing Enterprises and

Developing Assets. HortResearch believes that by lorming
collaborative, mutually-benelicial partnerships with Maori

groups and businesses our scientilic knowledge and

research capability can become an important supporter

01 such development. In addition, we also recognise that
Maori oller a unique and distinctive contribution to
New Zealand RS& T.

As articulated in Vision Matauranga, there exists great

potential to work alongside Maori to generate ideas and

products lashioned lrom materials 01 the Maori world -
its knowledge, resources and people.

Having initiated and approved a policy lor engagement

with Maori during 2005, HortResearch was able to locus
energy this year on mechanisms to realise the many

commercial and cultural synergies that are emerging
between us and Maori.

During October we held a hui that brought together key
scientists involved in research with Maori, our internal

Maori group Nga Toa Ngaki Kai, Grant Hawke our Kaumatua
advisor, the senior executive team and Director Fiona

Wilson. Together this group considered how HortResearch

could give best ellect to our Maori Engagement Policy and
partner with Maori in ways that rellect both HortResearch 's

Many commercial and cultural
synergies are emerging between
HortResearch and Maori.

••
strategic plan and Maori desire for economic development

that is inclusive, sustainable and dynamic. The result was a

Maori Engagement Business Plan, approved by the Board in
January 2006.

Complementing the broad objectives 01 the Engagement

Policy, the Business Plan sets tangible goals in developing

HortResearch's ability to meet the needs 01 Maori partners.

The guiding principIes 01 the Business Plan reflect those 01
the Treaty 01 Waitangi, with specilic emphasis on the principIes

01 partnership, protection and participation. HortResearch

has translated these principIes into three key areas 01 activity:
Relationships, Capability and Commercial.

The company recognises that the success 01 any initiative

involving Maori will depend on the depth and qua lit y 01
relationships that are established. Our Maori Business Plan

therelore seeks to build relationships and associations not

only with Maori Dusinesses, but also with Maori communities,

organisations, Maori CRI groups such as Te Ara Putaiao, as
well as investors and other stakeholders.

•••••••••••••••Dialogue with these groups has already begun and the resulting
relationships are helping to shape shared values as well as

developing our own understanding 01 Maori values in relation
to research, science and technology.

Capability building is targeted at two levels. The lirst is

internal, including cultural protocols, Te Reo Maori and Maori

contexts. The second is external, highlighting the importance
01 building the ski lIs and knowledge 01 Maori to enable their

active participation in science, research and development.

A suite 01 initiatives is under development to help and

encourage HortResearch stall to develop a greater

awareness 01 Maori culture and outlook, and to reflect

the organisation's commitment to endJring relationships
with Maori.

••••••••••••
These include ellorts to ex pose stall to Maori lorums, issues

and perspectives, ongoing access to Te Reo classes provided

by HortResearch and the establishment 01 clear guidance lor

stall on appropriate protocols lor engaging with Maori clients
and stakeholders.

Established programmes designed to boost Maori

participation in science are being reviewed to ensure their
ongoing effectiveness. HortResearch is also seeking new

ways to collaborate and initiate proJects to promote Maori

into research, science and horticulture careers. Plans under
development include offering scholarships to promising

Maori science students lor study at postgraduate level and

the lorging 01 greater links with Maori tertiary institutes.
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HortResearch's commercial interaction with Maori

continues to highlight opportunities for the company

to work with Maori in the ongoing development of their

substantialland-based assets. However, sustainable
development cannot rely solely on the exploitation of

natural resources. It must also be driven by innovation,

entrepreneurship, international connections and human

capital. HortResearch is therefore also exploring

appllcations for its science in the wider Maori

business arena.

WORKING TOGETHER
HortResearch remains fully engaged in a range of

establlshed projects with Maori, a number of which

continue to grow in size and scope.

In October 2005 HortResearch, together with a forward

thinklng Maori Trust, concluded a three-year Technology

for Business Growth-funded investigation into a sustainable

commercial production of Ilative edible ferns [pikopikoJ

In the Central North Island. The project was initiated

beca use of the belief that the bush resource of pikopiko
would ultimately be wiped out by browsing animals

and indlscriminate gathering by people. Work has

been extended for a further year to complete research

tnals on postharvest performance of the ferns as
well as commercialisation strategies.

In partnership with Hauhangaroa Inc. HortResearch is

researching sustainable land-use options for Maori-owned

land in Turangi. With modest beginnings as a Technology

New Zealand SmartStart proJect, this initiative has now
developed through the TechLink Collectives stage to

become a maJor research enterprise. In June 2006 TBG

funding of $800,000 was awarded to the partnership which

'.'Idllnclude consultant services from Environment Waikato

<JndInput from a major local horticultural production and

marketing company. The project will develop alternative
landu:e options with the ability to promote healthy lakes
and waterways in the region.

For the past two years HortResearch has worked

1 :ngslde Tai Tokerau Organic Producers Incorporated
~ } Te~hnology New Zealand funded initiative to develop
',I'j~" approaches to sustainable organic filrming in the

f.)c r~~rth, Results from the project, including soil, climate

Oind crop data from numerous organic gardens have now

b"en collated and incorporated into an interactive CD,
.J:companied by traditional Maori agronomy knowledge.

Presented in both Te Reo and English, this body of
, ',rN¡ledge represents a major new decision-making

"00
1
, for Northland's organic producers and verifies the

integrity of hua parakore [organic productionJ in the region.

Planned for delivery to Tai Tokerau in August 2006, the CD

will provide crucial knowledge for new organic producers,

particularly those who wish to propagate indigenous crops.

This year HortResearch entered into a new partnership

with members of the Ngati Tuwharetoa iwi to assess land

use options for so me of the Ngati Tuwharetoa landholdings

around Turangi in the Central North Island. Together with

CRI collegues involved in the national Sustainable Landuse
Res'earch Initiative [SLURll. HortResearch is helping to

identify future options offered by the land resource that

serve to maintain the economic, environmental, cultural

and social sustainability of the Iwi's resources. Options

outside the established uses for dairy, sheep and forestry
are a particular focus.

HortResearch has joined in a three year project with Ensis,
AgriGenesis and the Lake Taupo Development Company

to develop energy farming using willow as a sustainable

landuse option for properties around Lake Taupo. Funded

by the Sustainable Farming Fund and managed by the

Lake Taupo Development Company, the project aims to

encourage land uses which support high quality lake

water through reducing nitrogen inputs. It will develop

and promote the knowledge required to commercialise

the growing of short rotation coppiced willow as a plant-

based alternative to oil for transport use. Using willow

clones developed by HortResearch, the project team has

established willow plantations on lakeside landholdings

and on a site below the lake adjacent to the Waikato River

generously provided by Tuwharetoa. Production from

these plantations will be utilised in a pilot fuel-ethanol

plant and in the productlOn of high quality lignin-based
polymers for industry.

During 2006 HortResearch has continued a land use

evaluation project with Ohuia Incorporation, a Maori

incorporation based in the heart of the Wairoa region.

With funding from the Technology New Zealand Maori

Collectives programme, HortResearch and Ohuia Inc.

are evaluating the commercial horticultural potential

of selected sites within Ohuia landholdings for production
of pipfruit and stonefruit for early supply to markets.

The project is helping to identify new, sustainable
land-use options to assist the Ohuia Management

Committee to explore new economic opportunities for

their Incorporation. A horticulture training section within

their current rural ski lIs programme has operated as part

of the project, helping to build practical capabilities in fruit
production with young Maori agriculture trainees in the
Wairoa community.
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HortResearch is now
delivering a higher level

of financial and operating

¡ccrformance. The company

has the culture and capacity

to generate high qua lit y

science for the direct
benelit 01 New Zealand

and global customers.

HORTRESEARCH



OUR BENEFITS TO NEW ZEALAND

Science matters to New Zealand. Together with innovation,
it is the engine for creating, sharing and using knowledge

to improve our wealth, health and prosperity. Science also

underpins a high-skills, high-employment, high value-
added economy.

Research, science and technology playa crucial role in

driving New Zealand's transformation economically, socially

and environmentally. HortResearch is proud to be part of
this process.

SUSTAINABILlTY
II we are to sustain our productive systems, and maintain
the economic viability of New Zealand's horticulture

industries without damaging our environment, it is

imperative that we maintain the integrity 01 our soils.

HortResearch is playing an important role in helping

industry to meet this balance through our involvement

in the multi-CRI SLURI programme [www.sluri.org.nzl.

SLURI combines the best New Zealand researchers

in projects to address identilied national priorities lor
sustainable land use. By consolidating human capital it

ensures that soil science and land use research meet the

needs 01 those involved in the management and use 01
New Zealand's productive systems now and in the luture.

The prime outcome Irom this year"s SLURI activities has

been heightened awareness lrom the publico end-users and

stakeholders 01 the value 01 soils and soil-science research
to larm productivity. environmental protection. and to the
qua lit y 01 New Zealand's primary products.

Together with these stakeholders we are developing

knowledge to ensure that water quantity is protected by

reducing the demand lor irrigation. For example ..a key

experiment was carried out on grapes in Marlborough.
where the results indicated the minimum amount 01
water required to ensure premium wine quality without
compromising yield.

We are also developing sustainable lertiliser strategies
that optimise plant and Iruit nutrition. and pesticide use
practices that do not compromise the environment.

Research, science and technology
playa crucial role in New Zealand's
development.

In addition. HortResearch provides research lor the sustainable

use 01 trees in productive systems. and lor protective roles in

riparian environments. The knowledge and tools we develop

enable growers. companies and stakeholders to understand
plant-environment interactions and to take steps to implement

high performance. sustainable production systems.

••••••••••••••••••••••

BIOSECURITY
The sustainability 01 New Zealand's agricultural. horticultural.
arable and lorestry industries. as well as the natural estate.

depends on protection Irom invasive alien pests.

Recent estimates suggest around 50 new organisms per year

are entering New Zealand. and biosecurity risks are increasing

because 01 escalating global trade and tourism. new trading
routes and clima te change.

HortResearch aims to manage and/or prevent new incursions
and reduce their cost to New Zealand by the development

01 socially. environmentally. culturally and economically

acceptable tools lor rapid decision support and integrated

pest eradication. Our work includes: organism risk assessment;

pheromone identilication and deployment; host-range testing

and insect rearing; classical biocontrol introductions; plant

disease diagnostics and prediction; and new monitoring
and surveillance systems.

This year HortResearch has joined with eight other

organisations and agencies in the Better Border Biosecurity

[B3) programme [www.b3nz.orgl. New Zealand's geographical
isolation means that the country is Iree Irom many 01 the

pests that damage crop plants. disrupt natural ecosystems.
and endanger human health elsewhere in the world. The

B3 programme aims to help to maintain that advantage

by improving our ability to predict. intercepto and eradicate

new pests. weeds and plant diseases belore they become
established in New Zealand.

Direct achievement 01 these goals will provide immense
economic returns to the New Zealand economy and have

a direct impact on the prolitability 01 horticulture.

HEALTH
Opportunities and benelits created through innovation and
RS& T are not limited to industry and the environment. Science

is also a key contributor to social development and wellbeing.
offering New Zealanders improved health. lilestyles and
employment opportunities.

Good health enables New Zealanders to enjoy a high qua lit y

01 lile. productive employment capacity and to meet personal

goals while contributing to our development as a nation.
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HJrtResearch promotes health through its extensive range

., research programmes in the fields of human physical

ccrfJrmance, wellness foods and nutrigenomics.

Tnrcugh our Involvement in Nutrigenomics New

Zeaiand Iwwwnutrigenomics.co.nzJ HortResearch is

help ng to develop a better understandlng of how food

com~ounds interact with the human genotype to affect gut

,nflammation. Gut disease is a significant health issue for

~JewZealand. úLir research will help those with genetically

based gut disease to take a more pro-active stance In the
C'-,J~Jgement of their condition.

.'Ju:r'genomics is at the leading edge of research into

Fun:tlonal Foods' - foods that are similar to conventional

fcods and form part of a normal diet, but which

.Jcm'onstrate posltive physiological benefits to overall

heal:h and have the potential ability to reduce the risk
-; _r"JnIC diseases.

::;:hec health proJects within HortResearch are exploring

Ih" ':/lder links between fruit compounds and additional

Jspe:ts of human wellbeing, includlng investigations

:nle antloxldant influence on cognitive function. We are

ais) devlslng new ways for New Zealand's elite athletes

",d sportlng teams to compete at the highest level by

exercise and training programmes.

:der that new, healthier foods and lifestyles are made

,:rcss,ble and attractive to New Zealanders, HortResearch
: :"~'Jcts an extensive programme of sensory and
·.:nsumer sClence.

" ::'search develops improved ways of evaluating
.;r¡,('rs· preferences and acceptablllty of food and

.' :"g" products. This provides the tools for Industry to

,'e: healthy foods are appealing and convenient, thus

-''''5Ing consumption and promoting better health for all .

•... J S'l have nat'onally-recognised expertise in evaluating
'J,S ,rncrs' perceptions of new technologies, such as

. r¡v) "'Ion and genetically modified organisms. This
• ¡ ",,¡ation helps New Zealanders to make informed

e: S'~ns on the applical¡; '1 of this science in our
,'j chéJln.



SCIENCE & INNOVATION FOR INDUSTRY

New Zealand Horticulture is undergoing an exciting period

of development. Now a $2.3 billion export industry, it is
leveraging a history of excellence to grow a bright future.

HortResearch is proud to playa part in this continuing

success story by providing breakthrough science and

innovation for application by industry.

REGIONAL OEVELOPMENT
Investment in New Zealand horticulture exceeds $24 billion.

Much oí this investment is located outside major cities

in provinces such as Northland, Bay of Plenty. Gisborne,

Hawke's Bay, Nelson, Marlborough, Canterbury and

Otago, where horticulture is often the primary source of

employment and economic returns. HortResearch is active

in all these regions, helping growers, exporters and support

industries to develop their businesses and to achieve greater
return on investment. Our network of research stations

provides a vital link to the regions, ensuring relevant

science and technology is available where and when it

can be best applied.

KIWIFRUIT
Kiwifruit is New Zealand's largest fruit sector, with annual

export revenues of around $1 billion. Like many of our
horticultural enterprises, the kiwifruit industry relies on

qua lit y to differentiate its product from competitors in

other countries and retain price premiums. HortResearch

is proud to work with ZESPRI Group Limited to protect and

enhance this reputation. Our scientists are helping the
industry through programmes that investigate new and

novel varieties, improved flavour, freedom lrom pests and
disorders and environmental sustainability.

APPLES ANO PEARS
New Zealand's $400 million expart piplruit industry relies

on global markets to survive. Competition is lierce and

there is pressure lrom emerging low-cost producers
in China and South America. New Zealand's pipfruit
industry is lighting back with a campaign based on
quality and innovation. HortResearch is backing industry
with new fruit varieties to capture the imagination 01
consumers worldwide.

HortResearch is proud to support
New Zealand's $2.3b horticulture
export industry.

The HortResearch-bred apple 'Scifresh' - marketed by ENZA as
Jazz™ - is in high demand worldwide and earning a significant

premium over other New Zealand-produced varieties.
Working as part 01 the PREVAR joint venture, HortResearch

. Iruit breeders are ensuring the on-going development 01
luture apple and pear varieties that will sustain our industry's

international competitiveness.

WINE
With an estimated twenty-two thousand hectares under the

vine, New Zealand is now a major New World wine producer.
During 2005 the industry exported wine worth ayer $433 million

to seventy-Iour diflerent countries. HortResearch is helping

the industry to secure this success with a range of research

programmes lrom vineyard to consumer. We are actively

involved in development 01 biological disease controls and
in the refinement 01 sustainable vineyard production systems.

Scientists Irom our sensory and consumer research team
are also helping industry to understand "What makes our wines

unique". Working with the University 01 Auckland a specialist

panel is mapping the tastes and aromas of Sauvignon Blanc

to discover how small changes in composition can alter the

wine experience lor drinkers lrom dilferent consumer or

ethnic groups.

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

BERRYFRUIT
New Zealand's berrylruit industry is expanding rapidly,

responding to market demand lor Iruits that contain high

levels of health-promoting antioxidants. HortResearch is

helping industry to meet its growth goals through integrated
research programmes that address all aspects 01 the berrylruit

supply chain. We are providing new varieties with enhanced
antioxidant levels, exploring the extraction of fruit compounds

for high-value ingredients and probing the ellects 01 berrylruit-

derived compounds on human health and wellbeing.

HOPS
HortResearch is helping grow New Zealand's hop industry

through the development 01 novel hop cultivars with unique

flavour characteristics. Working closely with industry we are
breeding cultivars with improved content 01 Ilavour and health

enhancing compounds. We are also collaborating on new

technologies that will enable the flavour and health-based

differentiation 01 New Zealand beers in response to changing

consumer demands, potentially adding millions 01 dollars in

value to both local and export beer sales.

CULlNARY OILS
New Zealand culinary oils are last establishing themselves as

novel, high-value niche products. Avocado and olive oils worth
over $2.6 million were exported during 2005 and producers
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.C'20Ct sustalned, long-term growth in both export and local

"2'.25 Unwilling to compete on price with mass-prod~ced
.. s from low-wage economies New Zealand producers rely

:- ~uallty to determlne their market niche. HortResearch

s ~-derplnnlng that positioning through research that uses

:'C-S.Jrv analysls to create novel flavour profiles This will

"":0 to defll~e and dlfferentiate New Zealand oils and will
.,~'.JIndustry to r']'1;¡Xlmlse returns by tallorlng products
o'2clfic markets.

NEW CROPS
'.'.:~ so rnuch of New Zealand's hortlcultural price

premlUmS reliant on continued lnnovation In terms of

-·2:. fruit cultlvars and fruit-derlved Ingredients, it is
~cc·'ntlal that the industry have ongoing access to ne,\

c-, material. HortResearch has recognlsed thls need

',' ~ c'esponded by openlng a $500.000 fully-accredited Level
T~,ee Post Entry Quarantine Facility. This is a vital portal

,~rJugh which researchers and industry can Import new

~'.Jnt material of potentlal benefit to our primary sectcr.

MARKET ACCESS
',c:. Zealand is one of the few countrles with fruit

; .::"e5 that are absolutely reliant on exports.
. <;¡'2search enhances the competitlveness of

',.,:. Zealand s export frult sector bj ensurlng produce

..... s the highest standards for qua lit y and food safety

" ~ -.J.o absolute compllance wíth Internatlor¡al trade

CC¡lontsand customer demands. This IS achleved
. . .. '¡11thIndustry to design and dellver Insecticlde-

;.,talnable productlon systems These In turn ensure

: erice premiums. contínued access to traditíonal

"!s; and entry Into new markets through the remcval

"~ICJI trade barriers. HortResearch has contrlbuted
, :, e ,::h of knowledge to integrated fruit production

, . ,'~",s for a wíde range of sígnificant New Zealand export

".~,', In plpfruit and kiwifruít alone our science is directly

,"; c0ut:nely applled to productíon of export crops valued
" .,;r $1.4 billlon per annum.



BUILDING CAPABILlTY FOR NEW ZEALAND'S FUTURE

HortResearch, contributes to a nationaL research capabiLity

that underpins New ZeaLand's economic growth. We have

a responsibiLity to ensure that we have the capabiLity to

meet the needs of the $4.8 biLLion horticuLture industry and

burgeoning deveLopments in areas such as functionaL foods
and pLant biotechnoLogy.

SimiLarLy, we need to aLign this need with our own strategy

to ensure that the deveLopments that we have identified for

HortResearch over the next 5-10 years and Longer, can aLso

lake pLace. To this end. we have used the CapabiLity Fund

[previousLy Non-Specific Output Fundingl to invest in research

that strengthens and fiLLsgaps in existing capabiLities. heLps

to deveLop new and emerging research. and provides the
support for new over-the-horizon deveLopments.

EXISTlNG CAPABILlTIES
In our food and health research areas we invested

successfuLLy in two programmes [Advanced technologies lor

the creation 01 lunctionaL products; Mood foodsl that have

consolidated capability in receptor and ceLL-based assays

for screening fruit extracts for functionaLity. in anaLytical

and statisticaL technoLogy lor metabolomics and metaboLic

profiLing, in biochemistry 01phytochemicaL activity. and in

the gut heaLth area in relation to Iruit poLyphenoLs shown to
influence growth and attachment of gut bacteria.

PLant Genomics. and particularLy Iruit genomics are the

core 01 HortResearch and industry strategy to develop

noveL fruit cuLtivars and gene products with commerciaL

vaLue. Two programmes [Genetic reguLation of dwarling;

Fruit developmentl were funded to strengthen capabiLity in

breeding and genomics. In-depth expression proliLing 01
appLe and kiwifruit fruit deveLopment using our in-house

microarrays has been initiated. We have been successluL

in developing markers for the dwarfing phenotype in appLes

which may be used for future breeding. We have aLso used
capability investment to support our breeding programmes

in a programme [AppLe QTLs for crispness and acidityl run
jointly with the University 01Warwick- Horticultural Research
International. WeLLesbourne. UK. This has provided us

with a popuLation of appLe seedlings which have been welL
characterised for variation in acidity and texture.

HortResearch is building science
& innovation capability tor
New Zealand's tuture

•••••••••••••A lurther investment in capability in wine grape research •

has successfuLLy combined disease control technology with •
new product deveLopment [BCA formulation and deLivery

technologiesJ. This has resuLted in deveLopment of formulation.

and deLivery systems for bioLogical control agents to controL •
grape fungal pathogens such as Botrytis. As a result of this

work. we have entered an industry partnership lor commerciaL ••••The deveLopment 01 biopesticides. targeted to specilic organs •
or parts of a pLant, is an important part 01our contribution to

future horticuLture. Investment in a programme on biopesticide.
[Biopesticide production and vacuolar targetingl has involved •

deveLopment and use 01a microarray containing nearLy 3500 •

genes expressed in the midgut 01LealroLlers and insect viruses. •••••••Iruit transcription lactors controLLlng biochemicaL pathways •
01 interest in determining fruit quaLity.

A rapidLy emerging deveLopment in the lield 01biosensors Links ••

Our coLLaborators at the University 01Warwick wiLLutilize

these data to corre Late phenotype with genotype Leading to

new knowLedge on the genetic control 01acidlty and texture
that can be used in NZ breeding programmes.

Investment in strengthening our research in sustainabLe

production has targeted new areas 01grape research

[Tailored irrigation and nutrition strategiesJ. A measurement

and modeLLing approach has been deveLoped to quantily the

water use 01grapevines and to investigate their response to
soiL drying. This work wiLI heLp us to develop irrigation

scheduLing techniques that can achieve appropriate soiL
water content to reaLise desired pLant responses.

deveLopment, and secured capability in 10rmuLation,

fermentation and biological controL technoLogies.

NEW ANO EMERGING CAPABILlTlES

This has been deveLoped to study the ellects of viraL infection
on the LealroLler midgut.

A new part of our genomics pLatform has been the focus on

transcription factors as reguLators 01gene expression. We

have buiLt capabiLity in this area [Transcription lactorsl and the

cLoseLyaLigned area of gene reguLation 01 plant architecture

[Modifying the growth habit 01apple and kiwifruit pLantsJ.

These programmes have contributed to signilicant advances

in identification 01 branching genes and a large number 01

biology with physics. Our recent successes in this area have

incLuded development 01a simple and ellective nanopLasmonic •

substrate which couLd be promising lor developing an alternative

biosensor format based around the LSPR [localised surface •
plasmon resonancel phenomenon [The ultimate biosensorJ.
A lurther innovative biosensor project [Development of

an odorant sensing devicel uses insect oLlactory receptors
••••
•••
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<e;cated Into artificial membranes as the base for an

:~: .:a!l:;-coupled biosensor. Capabillty investment in these
" ,.,5 nas been important in their development. since the

,"~c:ogy IS so far advanced that industry partnershlps
., :c.;ITently not available,

T"~, newest developments in our food and health research

l'ea ,nclude that of nutrigenomics, We have added support

" :r'e natlonal collaborative programme In which we take

~.l·:. :¡,rough Investment in development of capability In

,:':''':rr1IC technlques using human celllines [New high

., .C: ','Ult polyphenolics through nutrigenomlcsl. Expertise

" [~en developed in mlcroarrays. proteomlcs and ways

"3'/se chemical changes in the food components fed

. :"e celb. Thls work vvill allow us to identify changes

." ;e"e expresslon in response to food components in
;e'ee:ed celllines. In a further programme [Triterpenes

f:' "uman healthl. we have been choosing severalleading
'r'e candlo2tes for triterpene biosynthetic enzymes. The

.. " : :n5 oi only a fCIN natural product blOsynthetic ger.es

far been elucldated in any plant system. and our
", ..•. constltutes a signiflcant advance.

OVER THE HORIZON
O',e of the future developments in exploitation of our genetic
.·.c,,:,~rces for dlfferent commercial and scientiflC outcomes

: . ';'.e5 Identlfylng genes which might be used in product

"'~:pment outside of new cultivars. Thls includes the

., e :'cJeh of Industrial or white biotechnology. In particular.

"." ha¡e built capability in this area [Flavour gene diversity
JC.~ d'scoveryl. and the programme thus far has resulted

In t~e grantlng of patents for (.(-farnesene synthase and

02"c,'acrene O synthase, important genes in flavour

,y' :¡a\'s. Thls research has also signlficantly advancec

.~derstandlng of three gene families of importance to

l' and aroma production. whlch mlght have potentlal
¡'~,e blotechnology appllcations

CAPABILlTY. OPPORTUNITIES ANO EXCELLENCE
to the guardianshlp of New Zealand's

····:h capability. and In pursuing a clearly defined

~,.. it 15 critlcal that HortResearch has some ability
,c .• ItS O'Nn decislons on investment. The Capability

: r;':J'/ldes this with its aim of ensurlng that New Zealand
.-;rcsearch resource requlred for the future. Our

,:,n'2nt decisions, outlined above. have all achieved

: :'" out comes. leading to new programme development.
':'.~rcial. opportunities and new ski lis and expertise.

, 'J~derpins the requirements of New Zealand industry as

y, ~Ilsuring that HortResearch develops into innovative
" 'h"i vIIll give a lead to future economic development.

..
. . 35
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¡i,e commitment and

,,:;~rt of our people

Jr":: transforming

·,.'cIResearch into a

...o<d-leading science

éJ,roany. based on a

cullJre of performance

," c.erything we do.

HORTRESEARCH



OUR PEOPLE ARE OUR STRENGTH

Over the past three years HortResearch has raised itsell

to a new and higher level 01 science and commercial

perlormance. We are proud to now be a globally-connected

science company. capable 01 working with research and

industry partners to generate and capture wealth lrom

innovation.

It is through the ellorts and commitment 01 our people

that this translormation has been made possible.

HortResearch has consistently ranked leadership as a

key element in organisational transformation. developing

a number of programmes which loster and encourage

leadership within oür science and business teams.

Our elforts were this year rewarded not only with stronger

and more ellective leadership within the organisation. but

also with recognition Irom the Human Resources Institute

01 New Zealand. which presented our Great Leadership

at HortResearch programme with the Human Resources

Initiative 01 the Year Award.

While the award is a source 01 genuine pride lor
HortResearch. we are determined not to rest on our laurels.

As part 01 our commitment to the ongoing development

01 our leadership capability across HortResearch. a new

programme to complement the senior and tea m leader

programmes is under development. New modules added

to the senior leaders' programme will ensure that people

at this level continue to expand and develop their leadership

capabilities.

Analysis 01 achievements by early participants in the senior
and team leader programmes is now providing new insights

into how we maintain continued commitment and energy

lrom critical stall. Meanwhile recent intakes into both
programmes have taken us close to our goal of enrolling

all those with line responsibility lor one or more people.

PERFORMANCE PLANNING ANO REVIEW
Following the implementation 01 a new performance

planning and review system during 2005 HortResearch
conducted a comprehensive study to understand how well

it has been adopted across the company. Overall we are
reassured by our lindings which showed high levels 01

Effort and commitment have made
us a great science company.

uptake in key areas including the setting of objectives and the

assessment 01 competencies and behaviours derived Irom

the HortResearch Leadership Framework.

Hall-yearly 'mini' reviews have also been conducted across

the company. These are an integral part of the Personal

Perlormance Review process and its underpinning philosophy

that stresses the importance 01 ongoing dialogue between the
manager and stall member on work priorities and perlormance.

STAFF SURVEY
In late 2005 HortResearch. together with several other Crown

Research Institutes. participated in a staff survey to assess

levels of morale and engagement across the organisation.

Eighty-two percent 01 staff responded to the survey. providing

a wealth 01 valuable information on how the organisation is

responding to change. Over 80% 01 respondents were positive

when asked questions relating to their own work. prolession.
teams and immediate managers. Leading international research

has shown that these areas are lundamental to building high

levels 01 stall engagement in any organisation.

When benchmarked against results Irom the previous

survey (20031 the lindings were very satislying. with all but

301 the 22 benchmarked questions showing an increase in

positive responses.

The most signilicant increases were:

I tell my Iriends that HortResearch is a

great place to work (up 25% to 55%1

Prolessionals share their knowledge within

HortResearch (up 17% to 64%1

I am satislied with the recognition I get lor

doing a good job (up 15% to 52%1

I am proud to work lor HortResearch (up 15% to 65%1

HortResearch's goals and values are moving the

company in the right direction (up 12% to 58%1.

Importantly. our ongoing efforts to build staff engagement

were rewarded with an 8% increase in overall satislaction levels.

with 52% 01 responses to the survey statements being answered

positively - up Irom 44% in 2003 and 33% in 1999· This result

places. HortResearch ahead 01 the survey benchmark 01 49%.

Naturally the survey also identilied areas where there is room

for improvement - most signilicantly how we recognise people

who put in extra ellort. how senior management is viewed and
how we approach change. These themes are now the focus of

new initiatives by the Human Resources team.
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RECOGNISING ANO REWAROING ACHIEVEMENT
":ctResearch specialises in the creation and

. ~,mercialisation 01 knowledge. We recognise that

J:c,evement 01 company goals is olten inextricably
[¡,""ed to the specilic ellorts 01 individuals and locused
sClence teams.

Cue Intellectual Property Rewards initiative acknowledges

tr,s by allowing HortResearch stall to receive a share 01 the

'.."'ue generated through the commercialisation 01 IP they

",.2 created. This year, in line with HortResearch's desire

. :ulld the momentum 01 IP commercialisation, the IP

.:;:2:.ards policy has been revised to provide a wider range
el reward optlons.

A SAFE ANO HEALTHY WORKPLACE
HJrtResearch is committed to maintaining the highest

standards of rerformance and salety in all areas 01 its

: cations. With !i,is in mind an independent auditor

.. ',~ contracted to assess laboratory practices at each

:f HortResearch's three major sites. The resulting

reccmmendations are now being implemented under

the leadership 01 the local Site Salety Committees.

In a separate audit undertaken by ACC, HortResearch's

sJ'ety management practices were lound to be meeting the

;. est Itertiary level) standard. This earned the company

e reduction in our ACC levy lor the next two years.

~:,c pllot programmes which aim to reduce stress levels in

stal
; have met with an enthusiastic response. Based on the

U'l"¡ersity 01 Massachusetts Medical School stress reduction
Drcgramme, the initiative lorms part 01 HortResearch's

e:kcts to ensure people in key roles continue to perform

,"~=tlvely during the challenging years ahead. Our own

., irch has provided lurther evidence 01 the ellectiveness
. '- 2 programme and it is on this basis that we expect to

,.~. It more widely throughout the Company during 2007.

PSA PARTNERSHIP
-~. '-::;:esearch continues to enjoy a valuable and productlve

'. ~. ~nship with the Public Service Association, which

". ;ents over two thirds 01 our stall.

:. jrtnershlp Forum brings together senior executives
'.]fl delegates to discuss and address areas 01

.. ,,"l' Interest and concern. The Forum provides an

""':::"1e mechanism lor consultation on the development
I H-.ctResearch·s business plans and human resources

""'29Ies In the past year delegates have also played a key

"¡ the development 01 a revised Employee Participation
. ·",ment lor health and salety management and a new
:.' on unacceptable behaviours.

RECRUITMENT ANO RETENTION
2006 marked the completion 01 what has been a highly

successlul recruitment programme over the preceding
three-year periodo

During the later hall 01 2005 several key appointments were

made with the recruitment 01 Australian-based candidates

lor two Group Leader positions IHealth & Food and Future

Fruit) and two locally sourced candidates lor Business
Leader roles in Berrylruit and Quality Systems.

Overall HortResearch appointed 42 new employees this

year; 26 01 these were appointed to science or technical

roles and 15 are PhD qualilied. The high quality 01

applicants lor all positions provided welcome conlirmation

01 HortResearch's standing as both a science company and
a progressive employer.

Overall stall turnover increased slightly this year to 6.9%

01 all staft. When viewed by employment area this shows

3.7% turnover among scientists and 7.1% in technical and

support roles. This is in line with expectations and indicates

a high level 01 overall satislaction within our worklorce.



AWARDS & ACHIEVEMENTS ••
2005 Chairman's Awards lor Outstanding Achievement were awarded to: Dr Ashral El-Sayed lor his •
outstanding contribution to chemical ecology research at HortResearch, in particular the developme~
01 the 'Pherobase' website on chemical communication 01 insects; Cynthia Johnson lor her outstandi.
contribution to leadership development; Di Barraclough lor her outstanding contribution to the •
development 01 HortResearch's salety management systems and practices; Dr Toshi Foster lor her
outstanding leadership in research on plant development; and Dr Joel Vanneste lor his outstanding •
contribution to science at HortResearch through leadership 01 the development and commercialisatice
01 the lirst biological control agent registe red lor the control 01 lireblight in New Zealand,/1 Vincent
Bus received an OECD Fellowship to visit lellow researchers in the Netherlands and France to work •
on a collaborative research project on scab resistance in apple,/1 Dr John Christeller was awarded •
a long-term lellowship lrom the Japan Society lor the Promotion 01 Science,/1 Brent Clothier was a
Distinguished Visitor, University 01 Western Australia, Centre lor Land Rehabilitation, Perth, Western •
Australia, 8-13 July 2005, Brent Clothier was also invited to give the "The Leeper Lecturer 2005", ThiS.
lecture was entitled "The World's Biggest Water Filter: Our Soil", Victoria n Branch, Austrolian Soil
Scienee Soeiety Ine" Melbourne, Australia, 25 November 2005./1 Dr Carrick Devine was appointed •

•strategic locus on biosensors and human performance./1 Dr Ashral El-Sayed and Dr Max Suckling •
were jointly awarded Marsden Funding 01 $675,000 over three years to research "Whether carnivorou~
plants actively separate reproduction and leeding"./1 Dr Kerry Everelt served as Senior Editor lor •
Australasian Plant Pathology and was North Island Regional Councillor lor the Australasian Plant •
Pathology Society./1 Dr Toshi Foster was awarded Marsden Funding 01 $660,000 over three years •
lor her research topic "Pushing the boundaries in plant development"./1 Dr Sue Gardiner served as
the International Representative lor New Zealand/Australia on the executive committee 01 the US •
Rosaceae Genomics, Genetics and Breedlng Initiative. Dr Gardiner was also elected President 01 the
New Zealand Rhododendron Association./1 Nick Gould was awarded the Functional Plant Biology/ •
Australian Society 01 Plant Science 'Paper 01 the year' lor his paper entitled 'Phloem hydrostatic •
pressure relates to solute loading rate: a direct test 01 the Münch hypothesis' by Niek Gould, Miehael
Thorpe, OIga Koroleva ond Peter Minehin./1 Dr Dave Greenwood was notable lor publishing a paper in •
the prestigious science journal Nature. Dr Greenwood's paper detailed lindings Irom his breakthroug•
research into the composition 01 mammalian pheromones. Together with his US-based collaborator
Prolessor Bets Rasmussen, Dr Greenwood was also successlul in securing a US$388,ooo research •
grant lrom the US National Science Fund lor their continued work in vertebrate ollaction./1 Dr Roger.
Hellens was awarded a Short- Term Fellowship by the Japan Society lor the Promotion 01 Science.
The Fellowship allowed Dr Hellens to visit Japan's Nationallnstitute 01 Fruit Tree Science in Morioka •
and altend the 22nd RIB international symposium "RNA Silencing: Principles and Practice"./1 John a
Mitchell was awarded a PhD in Chemistry by Waikato University lor work in small molecule biosensoi'!!l"
and conjugation chemistry.// Dr Nnadozie Oraguzie was awarded a Japanese Fellowship working wit.
Dr Toshiya Yamamoto at the Nationallnstitute 01 Fruit Tree Science Tsukuba. The visit [Ior 6 monthsl i..,.
supported by the Japan Society lor promotion 01 science long-term invitation lellowship, •
/1 Dr Oraguzie was also recognised as a Certilied Practising Agriculturist [CPAgl awarded through the
New Zealand Institute lor Agricultural Science/NZ Institute lor Horticultural Science./1 Jill Stanley ar¡,¡¡j,.
Dr John Palmer served as New Zealand representatives on the International Society lor Horticultural.
Science./1 Dr Philippa Stevens was appointed President 01 the New Zealand Plant Protection Society.
/1 Dr Max Suckling was awarded an OECD Fellowship to research a new pest management concept
utilising odourants. Dr Suckling also took part in an lAEA Working Group on Sterile Insect technique.
was a member 01 the New ZealanáEnvironmental Risk Management Authority and Chairman 01
the Authority's New Organisms Committee./Ilris Vogeler was elected as Vice Chair in the Soils and
Environment Division 01 the International Union 01 Soil Sciences./1 Dr Jim Walker was awarded

an Ollicer 01 The New Zealand Order 01 Merit lor his services to meat science, Dr Devine's work
in assessing meat tenderness using near inlrared has important crossovers with HortResearch's

••the Fournaeau Inventors Award by the Hawke's Bay FruitGrowers Association at their annual award •
ceremony lor contributions to the Hawke's Bay piplruit industry. This is an honour lor Jim and also
wider recognition 01 HortResearch and the impact and value that the Iruit industry places on the •
Integrated Fruit Production [IFPI/plant protection team./1 Dr Eric Walton and Dr Richard Volz becam.
Assoclate Edltors 01 the Journal 01 HortlculturalSclence and Biotechnol.ogy. ••

•••
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GREAT LEADERSHIP AT HORTRESEARCH ••
WINNER: HUMAN RESOURCES INSTITUTE OF NEW ZEALANO
'2005 HR INITIATIVE OF THE YEAR AWARO', ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Presented in February 2006, this prestigious award recognises the work 01

HortResearch in developing leadership at alllevels 01 the organisation through

our 'Great Leadership at HortResearch' programme.

Judges praised the programme lor its excellent alignment with the compan{s

prolessional culture, its robust research base and sound evaluation processes.

They also noted a high level 01 buy-in and commitment Irom participants.

The award is a credit to all those involved in the initiative, including its designers and

participants. Our Human Resources team made an outstanding contribution in leading

the development 01 the programme and our wider stall added their support through

their enthusiastic participation, clearly demonstrating their active desire to become

better leaders within a more successlul HortResearch.

Competition for the award was lierce, including entries from large public and private

companies. We believe winning sends a powerful message to our owner, our clients

and the wider public about our collective prolessionalism and commitment to grow

great leadership at HortResearch.

Impetus lor the leadership programme came from recognising that our future success

depends not only on doing great science, but also on building the capabilities required

to lead others and to interact ellectively with clients.

To do this, HortResearch built a leadership model based around 22 competencies.

Our own research has shown that strengths in three to lour 01 these is all thafs

required to lilt a leader to great leadership. Many 01 our leaders are already good

at what they do - the programme helps them to become great.

Programme participants are helped to develop their strengths through practical

assignments and the use 01 "leed lorward" coaching, where peers are asked to suggest

ways the leader might improve his or her competencies in areas they choose to develop.

The criticalleadership competencies delined by the programme now underpin several

other key Human Resources activities including performance planning and review and

recruitment. The programme has also contributed to a marked improvement in overall

stall morale. Three quarters 01 the surveys administered during the later stages 01 the

programme reported an improvement in the person's leadership ellectiveness.

HortResearch believes that is great news both lor leaders themselves and lor those

with whom they work. It is helping to drive a continued trend in stafl surveys, where

staff report that they are increasingly happy in their work and positive about the

direction 01 the company as a whole.

•
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A strengthened
business culture and

increased investment

fmm commercial
partners have helped to

place HortResearch in a

strong financial position.

HORTRESEARCH



DIRECTORS' REPORT

THE OIRECTORS ARE PLEASEO TO PRESENT THE FINANCIAL STATEMENTS OF

THE HORTICULTURE ANO FOOO RESEARCH INSTITUTE OF NEW ZEALANO L1MITEO

FOR THE YEAR ENDED 30 JUNE 2006

••••••••••••••••••

2006 2006 2005

Actu al Budget Actual

$ODe $000 sm

RESULTS OF GROUP OPERATIONS

Revenue
62,036 61,830 v, •••• _

Operatlng surplus/!delicitl belore taxation
328 47

Less taxation
34 37 l D J 1

Operating surplus/!delicitl alter taxation
294 10 -"1

PRINCIPAL ACTIVITY OF THE COMPANY
The Company's principal activity is to conduct scientilic research in horticulture, lood and related
industries in accordance with the purpose and principies lor the operation 01 Crown Research Institutes

as set out in sections 4 and 501 the Crown Research Institutes Act 1992,
The Company is a private company limited by shares and incorporated in accordance with the Companies

Act 1993,

REVIEW OF OPERATIONS
Reviews 01 operations accompany this report on page 4,

DIRECTORS' INTERESTS
Dlrectors other business interests at 30 June 2006 are listed on page 62 01 this repor!.

SHARE DEALlNGS
The Directors have not, and are unable to, trade in shares 01 the Company as all shares 01 the Company are
held by the Shareholding Miristers on behall 01 the Crown, Accordingly the Board has received no notices 01

dealings in relevant interests in shares 01 the Company,

DIRECTORS' INSURANCE
Dlrectors' and Ollicers' liability insurance was ellected lor the Directors and certain employees 01 the
Company, The cost 01 $23.750 is in respect 01 certain specilied liabilities, not including criminal liability,
incurred by a Director or employee in respect 01 any act or omission in his or her capacity as a Director or

employee 01 the Company,
The Company has indemnilied Directors and certain employees 01 the Company lor costs and proceedings
and lor llabilíties incurred by the employee in respect 01 any act or omission in his or her capacity as an

employee 01 the Company,
The indemnity lor liabilities incurred does not extend to criminal liability or liability lor breach 01 a

fiduciary duty o\'led to the Company,
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AUDITORS
~~: : New Zealand has been appointed as the audit service provider by the Auditor General. The Auditor-
:,-,,:,IIS the statutory auditor pursuant to section 1401 the Public Audit Act 2001 and section 21 01 the
.- :o'n Research Instltutes Act 1991.

SIGNIFICANT CHANGES

~-,': were no signillcant changes to the business 01 (he Company during the year

DIRECTORS' REMUNERATION

:,',rg the year the lollowlng remuneration was paid to Oirectors in accordance with the schedule approved
" :-0 Shareholding Ministers .

: :' s coe 52.000

~. -'cl.:unow 26.000
~',\' [so n 26,000

\' S: assny 26,000

" _ ea n 32,500

,,'i' ,ha 11 26.000

; S: Jtla nd 26,000

'1 5 e n¡am i n ¡

/
/__ ../

Resigned 30 June 2006

Appointed 1 July 2006

REMUNERATlON OF EMPLOYEES

O" rumber 01 employees and ex-employees whose total remuneration, including benefits and severance
;i,-cents, was in excess 01 $100,000 in $10.000 bands, is

:'-cuneration
: i': sin $0 OO

Number 01
Employees

109

· 119

· 129

12

· 139

149

159
, 89

: 99

119

· 329'

,
I
i
I
i
i

,t/

'Jdes the Chief Executive 's remuneration

- ,'I"g the year. severance payments totalling $375.263 were made to nine stalt.

For and on behall 01 the
Board 01 Oirectors,

Jim McLean
Chairman

\ 7 September 2006
'~
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AUDIT REPORT
To the readers of the Financial Statements of The Horticulture and Food Research Institute of New Zealand Limited

and Group'S financial statements for year ended 30 June 2006.

~DIT NEW Z§ALAND

The Auditor-General is the auditor of Horticultureand FoodResearchlnstituteof NewZealandLimited !the companyl and group The Auditor-General has
appointed me, J R Smaill. using the staff and resources 01 Audit New Zealand. to carry out the audit 01 the financial statements of the

company and group. on his behalf. lor the year ended 30 June 2006.

UNQUALlFIED OPINION

In our opinion:
-7 The financial statements of the company and group on pages 49 to 59:,

3 comply with generally accepted accounting practice in New Zealand: and

3 give a true and fair view 01:
> the company and group's financial positio n as at 30 June 2006: and
> the results of operations and cash flows lor the year ended on that date,

-7 Based on our examination the company and group kept proper accountlng records
The audit was completed on 7 September 2006, and is the date at which our opinion is expressed
The basis 01 the opinion is expl"ined below, In addition, we outline the responsibilities 01 the Board 01 Oirectors and the Auditor, and explain our independence

BASIS OF OPINION
We carried out the audit in accordance with the Auditor-General's Auditing Standards. which incorporate the New Zealand Auditing Standards,
We planned and performed the audit to obtain all the information and explanations we considered necessary in order to obtain reasonable
assurance that the financial statements did not have material misstatements, whether caused by fraud or error
Material misstatements are differences or omissions of amounts and disclosures that would affect a reader's overall understandlng of the
financial statements, If we had found material misstatements that were not corrected, we would have referred to them in our opinion,
The audit involved perlorming procedures to test the information presented in the financial statements We assessed the results of those

procedures in forming our opinion,

Audit procedures generally include:
-7 determining whether significant financial and management controls are working and can be relied on to produce complete and accurate data:

-7 verifying samples of transactions and account balances:
-7 performing analyses to identify anomalies in the reported data:
-7 reviewing significant estimates and judgements made by the Board 01 Oirectors:

-7 conlirming year-end balances:
-7 determining whether accounting policies are appropriate and consistently applied: and

-7 determining whether all financial statement disclosures are adequate,
We did not examine every transaction, nor do we guarantee complete accuracy 01 the linancial statements
We evaluated the overall adequacy 01 the presentation 01 information in the linancial statements, We obtained all the inlormation and

explanations we required to support the our opinion above

RESPONSIBILlTIES OF THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS ANO THE AUDITOR
The Board 01 Oirectors is responsible lor preparing linancial statements in accordance with generally accepted accounting practice in New
Zealand, Those linancial statements must give a true and fair view of the financial position of the company and group as at 30 June 2006,
They must also give a true and fair view 01 the results 01 operations and cash flows lor the year ended on that date, The Board of Olrectors
responsibilities arise Irom the Crown Research Institutes Act 1992, the Public Finance Act 1989 and the Financial Reporting Act 1993,
We are responsible lor expressing an independent opinion on the financial statements and reporting that opinion to you, This responsibility arises
Irom section 15 01 the Public Audit Act 2001, section 21!11 01 the Crown Research Institutes Act 1992 and the Public Finance Act 1989,

INDEPENDENCE
When carrying out the audlt we followed the independenc8 requirements 01 the Auditor-General. which incorporate the independence requirements

01 the Institute 01 Chartered Accountants 01 New Zealand,
Other than the audit, we have no relationship with or interests in the company or any 01 its subsidiaries,

~f'
J R Smaill
Audit New Zealand
On behall 01 the Auditor-General
Wellington, New Zealand
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··c Hortlculture and Food Research Institute of New Zealand Ud and Subsidiarres

STATEMENT OF FINANCIAL PERFORMANCE
for the year ended 30 June 2006

REVENUE

:',wn·funded research contracts
:''Tmercial science research contracts
~t\er Income
¡ 1:erest
~] r on sale of assets

LESS OPERATING COSTS

'··sonnel costs
::her operating expenses
~e1reciation

~~,WING SURPLUS/[OEF,CIT) BEFORE INTEREST ANO TAXATION

':":esl expense

c?ERATlNG SURPLUS/[OEFICIT) BEFORE TAXATION

¡¡,ation expense

:~¡RAIING SURPLUS/[OEFICII) AFTER TAXATION

~t-e Horticulture and Food Research Institute of New Zealand Ud and Subsldiaries

STATEMENT OF MOVEMENTS IN EQUITY
tor the year ended 30 June 2006

;Y Al SIART OF PERIOO

.:plus/[deflcit) Total recognised reven_ues and expenses for the period
~,:nt in foreign currency translation reserve

: '. ;( Al ENO OF PERIOO

The accOmpanying notes form part of these accounts.

Note

2006
Actu al

$000

[3J

2B.261

31.322
1.703

406

344
62.036

33.366

22.570
5.756

61.692

[2J

[ 4J

51,359

294

[21

51.651

Gro u p
2006 2005

Budget Actual

$000 $000

27.B25 29,516
31,935 27,928

1.207 1,396
18 O
683

61.83 O

32.986 32.5GB

22.982 22.528
5.787 5,130

i -.
61.755 60,256

344

16

328 '

34

294 ,
-/

51.861

J
I

51.871 .:
j

__/'"

75 [324)

28 16

47

37 ' [1631 I
I
i
J

-/
[o 7 71 ;

]/
,/_ ..--'"

1 O

1 O [6771
[2 ¡

i
51,35? '
- - /

_./

lE 4 O ¡

Parent
2006 2005

Actual Actual

$000 $000

32.524
22.608

5,130

60,262

28.261 29.516
31.322 27.924

1.703
406 ¡
344 I

- 62.036-1
I

33.138 I
I

22.842 :

5.754 ¡
61.734 I

302 !
15 j

287 I
20 I

j

51.355

267

I
51.622 ;'

. J
-_./,//

1.396

468
124

- ._----_._
59.428

[8341

15

[8491

[1661

5 ,038

[6831



The HortlCulture and Food Research Institute of New Zeatand Ud and Subsidlafles •
STATEMENT OF FINANCIAL POSITION •
as at 30 June 2006 •Group Parent •2006 2006 2005 2006 2005

Actua l Budget Actu al Actu al Actual •
N o ~e $000 $000 $000 $ J80 $000 •

CURRENT ASSETS •
Cash and short-term deposits

6, B27 2,654 6, B18 ;:: ':, QS
" _ •Receivables and prepayments

[11] 9.7 6 7 7,887 ';.E 2 9.7 08 c.2 2 G

Inventories
225 300 'i 1 ~ 225 L1G •_i:"!

Properties intended lor sale
,.17 •' I ,

Tax relund due
85 82 •16,819 10,841 1 5 . S ~, . 16.7 51 l' _o,

TOTAL CURRENT ASSETS
:).t L" •

CURRENT LlABILlTIES •
Accounts payable and accruals [ 16] 5.7 50 4,665 6. 3 ~ ~ 5.726 6,4 O2 •
Stal! entitlements - current

3,468 3.000 3.7J: 3,459 3.7 O1 •
Restructuring provision

[ 17] 100 7 ; 100 75

TOTAL CURRENT LlA81LITIES
9,318 7,665 ; 7 _ 9,285 : J, 17 8 ••

WORKING CAPITAL
7,5 O1 3,176 ~,~i 7,466 :, b~C, ••

NON-CURRENT ASSETS •
fixed assets

[7] 39,808 43.707 ~ 1.27 = 39,804 ~ 1,267 •Advances to subsidiaries
°7L

Investments
[10] 410 659 :'41J 410 m •

future tax benelit
[12] 2,918 3,195 2 J , 2,928 2.9 ~ 6 •, '_

Other term assets •Library collections
[8] 1.759 1,883 1.8- 2 1.759 1,843 •TOTAL NON-CURRENT ASSETS

44,895 49,444 L G ...• 44,901 ~ J ,4 o 8 ••
NON-CURRENT LlABILlTIES •
Mortgage

[6] 349 349 - '
349 361 •

Sta!! entltlements - non-current
396 400 ~~3 396 m •TOTAL NON-CURRENT LIABILlTIES
745 749 ,_ 745 789

NET ASSETS
51,651 51,871 51.622 .3:} 5 •" _ •

REPRESENTED BY: •
Share capital

[5] 18,012 18,012 18,0 12 12,Oi2 •
Retained earnings

33,643 33,859 o 33,610 33,30 •foreign currency translation reserve
14) ,-,

TOTAL SHAREHOLOERS fUNOS
51,651 51,871 :: 1 . .: ~; ~ 51.622 ;, ,355 ! •/ •

--
_. _' -- --_.-' _--- - •for and on behal! 01 the Board 01 Oirectors •

~ •
:=_j tV .fv'\_.~ •
Jim McLean, Chairman •
7 September 2006

The accompanying notes form part of these accounts,
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••• r",2 Hortlculture and Food Research Instltute of New Zealand Ud and Subsidiaries

• STATEMENT OF CASHFLOWS

• for the year ended 30 June 2006

Group Parentl· 2006 2006 2005 2006 2005• Actua 1 Budget Actu a 1 Actual Actual

Note $000 $000 $000 $000 $000• CASHFLOWS FROM!APPLlED TO OPERATING ACTIVITlESl' ,eceived flom customels 61.785 60.944 5 O .122 61.403 59.083J, ;l!elest leceived 394 18 O ~68 394 468~. ~ sbmed to employees and suppllels [56.8B21 [55.5191 [54 'EZi [56.5171 : 54 9471l. ·¡terest pald [91 [2B 1 [151 [81 [151
'J\ Refund [paidl 81 [ 21 [q 4 1 86 [941'. ,,:¡ CASHflOWS fROM OPERATING ACTIVITIES [14) 5.369 5.575 4,499 5.358

- --¡
4.495• ---"

le CASHFLOWS FROM!APPLlED TO INVESTING ACTlVITIES:. Sales of fixed assets 930 125 233 930 233:: PUlchase of fixed assets [4,7B51 [6.4001 i 17 513 J [4,7851 [7.5071
Pepayments flom! [advances tol subsidiary 32 [321

I

~:~T CASHflOWS FROM INVESTING ACTIVITIES [3.8551 [6.2751 [7.28 Oi [ 3.8231 i 7.30 D 1
--,• --~ i!. CASHFLOWS FROM!APPLlED TO FINANCING ACTIVITIES: Repayment of ter m loan [ 61 [121 : 121 [ 61 [121

N~¡ CASHflOWS fROM FINANCING ACTIVITIES [ 61 [121 1 • " [61 [121,1,1'. ',:1 CASHfLOW 1.508 [7121 [1.7'3] 1.529 12.82311
;penlng cash position 5.319 3.366 8.112 5.289 8.112

CLOSING CASH POSITION 6.827 2.654 5. 31 ~ 6.818 5.289
-= -:.'.-::,.'.-=.¡.

/
/ /

/ ~/ _-/
___ /

••• The accompanying notes form part of these accounts.



The Company has lour classes 01 lixed assets:

Freehold land

Freehold buildings

Plant and equipment

Motor vehicles
Fixed assets translerred Irom the Crown have been included in the accounts at values established by

independent valuers. All subsequent additions have initially been recorded at cost.

For accounting purposes capital items costing less than $2.000 are expensed at the time 01 purchase.

Land translerred to the Company cannot be freely traded. Sectlon 30 of the Crown Research Institutes Act
1992 requires that prior to sale sections 40-42 of the Public Works Act 1981 be complied with. These
sections require that land offered for sale must first be oflered to the original owner of that land or their

successors. An arbitration clause is included to establish fair values for such offers.

The Company constructs so me items of plant lor use in research These have been brought into the accounts

at the cost of direct labour and materials plus an appropriate proportion of direct overheads.

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

The Horticulture and Food Research Institute of New ZeaLand Ud and Subsidiaries

NOTES TO THE FINANCIAL STATEMENTS
for the year ended 30 June 2006

1. STATEMENT OF ACCOUNTING POLlCIES

ACCOUNTING ENTITY
The financial statements presented are those of The Horticulture and Food Research Institute ol New Zealand Limited and
its subsidiaries and the amounts disclosed in the linancial statements represent both the parent and group amounts. The
whole 01 the share capital is held by Ministers 01 the Crown on behall 01 the New Zealand Government.

The linancial statements have been prepared in accordance with the requirements 01 the Crown Research Institutes Act

1992. the Public Finance Act 1989. the Companies Act 1993 and the Financial Reporting Act 1993.

MEASUREMENT SYSTEM ADOPTED
The general accounting principies recognised as appropriate lor the measurement and reporting 01 earnings and linancial
position on an historical cost basis are lollowed by the Company. Accrual accounting is used to match expenses and

revenues. Reliance is placed on the lact that the Company is a going concern.

ACCOUNTING POLlCIES ADOPTED
The lollowing particular accounting policies which have a material effect on the measurement 01 operating surplus and the

linancial position have been applied:

A. INVESTMENTS

Long-term investments and marketable securities are stated at cost. Investments
held lor resale are stated at the lower 01 cost or net realisable value.

B. FIXED ASSETS
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1. STATEMENT OF ACCOUNTING POLlCIES [CONTINUED)

C. OTHER TERM ASSETS

Library Collections

Llbrary collections were brought in lor the first time at 30 June 1994 and valued at depreciated
replacement cos\. Subsequent acquisitions have be en capltalised at cost and depreciated on a straight
ll~e basis over eight years

O. OEPRECIATION

Depreciation is provided on a straight line basis on all tangible fixed assets other than Ireehold land and
leasehold improvements. at rates calculated to allocate the assets' cost less estimated residual
value, over their estimated uselul lives.

Leasehold improvements are depreciated over the shorter 01 the unexpired period of the lease and the
estimated usefullile ul the improvements

Major depreciation periods are:

Land improvements

Freehold buildings

Glasshouses and temporary buildings

Leasehold improvements

Plant and equipment

Motor vehicles

10-40years

20 - 40 years

5 - 20 years

period of the lease or estimated usefullile

3 -10 years

3-5years

E, RECEIVABLES

Receivables are stated at their estimated realisable value.

F. RESEARCH ANO OEVELOPMENT COSTS

Research and development is the business 01 the Company Most work is performed under contract lor
others. though in so me cases intellectual property rights are retained, All research and development
costs are expensed in the period they are incurred.

G. INCOME TAX

¡he income tax expense charged to the Statement 01 Flnancial Performance includes both the current
jear s expense and the income tax effects of timing differences calculated using the liability method.

¡ax eflect accountlng has been applied on a comprehensive basi.s to all timing diflerences. A debit
balance In the deferred tax account. arising from timlng differences or income tax benellts from income
tal losses. is only recognised if there is virtual certainty of realisatlon.

H. INVENTORIES

Inventories are stated at the lower 01 costo determined on a first-in first-out basis. and net
realisable value.

1. LEASES

¡he Company leases certain plant and equipment. land and buildings,

Operating lease payments. where the lessors effectively retain substantially all the risks and benelits
of ownership 01 the leased items. are included in the determination of the operating prolit in equal
installments over the lease termo



J. PROPERTIES INTENOED FOR SALE

Properties intended for sale within twelve months are reclassified as current assets and stated at the

lower of cost or net realisable value.

••••••••••
,. STATEMENT OF ACCOUNTING POLlCIES (CONTINUEO)

The Company is party to financial instruments with off balance sheet risk to reduce exposure to
fluctuations in foreign currency exchange rates. These financial instruments are foreign exchange

forward contracts.
The Company enters into foreign currency forward exchange contracts to hedge foreign currency
transactions. Any exposure to gains or losses on these forward contracts is generally offset by a related
loss or gain on the item being hedged. Gains and losses on contracts which hedge specific short-term
foreign currency denominated commitments are recognised as a component of the related transaction in
the period in which the transaction is completed. The Company is not involved in foreign exchange

speculation.

K. STAFF ENTITLEMENTS
Provision is made in respect of the Group's liability for accrued salaries and wages. annual leave. long
service leave and retirement allowance Accrued salaries. wages and annualleave have been calculated
on an actual entitlement basis at current rates of pay while the other provisions have been calculated on

an actuarial basis at current rates of pay

L. FOREIGN CURRENCIES

Transactions
Transactions in foreign currencies are converted at the New Zealand rate of exchange ruling at the date
of the transaction. Any exchange gains or losses are included in the Statement of Financial Performance

Foreign Operations
Revenues and expenses of independent foreign operations are translated to New Zealand dollars at the exchange rates in
effect at the time 01 the transaction. or at rates approximating them. Assets and liabilities are converted to New Zealand
dollars at the rates 01 exchange ruling at balance date. Exchange rate diflerences arising from the translation of independent

loreign operations are recognized in the loreign currency translation reserve

M. STATEMENT OF CASHFLOWS

Operating activities comprise the provision 01 research and related activities

Investing activities comprise the purchase and disposal 01 fixed assets.

Financing activities include changes in equity and borrowings.

N. FINANCIAL INSTRUMENTS

O. BASIS OF CONSOLlOATION
The consolidated linancial statements include HortResearch and its subsidiaries. accounted lor using the purchase method.
The effects of all signilicant inter company transactions between entities that have been consolidated are eliminated on

consolldation.

P. INVESTMENTS IN ASSOCIATES ANO JOINT VENTURES

Investments in associate companies have been accounted lor using the equity method. Joint venture arrangements are
accounted lor using the proportionate method. recognising HortResearch's share 01 the assets. liabilities. revenues and costs.

CHANGES IN ACCOUNTING POLlCIES
There have been no changes in accounting policies. These policies have been applied consistently during the year.



2. OPERATING SURPLUS/(DEFICIT) BEFORE INTEREST AND TAXATlON

After Charging

~~j!tors' remuneratlon

~ '/erars fees

~"s:eclation
3,',dlngs and Improvements
e ,~t and equlPme'nt
'.' tor vehlcles

, ::ary collectlons

-,.til deprec,ation for the year

:ol'al and operating lease costs

cid debts wrltten off

:'3"ge in pravision for doubtful debts
-':estment write down

3. GAIN ON SALE OF ASSETS

1::31 gain on sale

4. TAXATION

S'":plus/ldeflcitl before taxation
;. ira facle taxation

: cs/llessl taxatlon effect of permanent dlfferences
" -; assessable income
:ip:tal gain on sale of assets

-deductible expenditure

'c:;utation credlts on dlvidends recelved

- ..• :axation charge is represented by:
"ent taxatlon

; c'·, 'e tax b er e f it

., :Jl'lpany is not requlred to maintain an Imputatlon Credit Account ~ursuant
. :':tion ~IE1Igl of the lncome Tax Act 1994

5. SHARE CAPITAL

:uthorised Capital

. - .' '.000 ordlnary shares of $1 each fully pald

6. LONG- TER M LlABILlTIES

"]3ge liabillty
Current portion

Secured by way of a mortgage over property at Kerikeri. Interest rate curren/ly 4 percent.
The term is for a period of no greater than 33 years commencing on 1 January 2000.
The current portion of the mortgage is included within the accounts payable and accruals balance.

Group
2006 2005

Parent
2006 2005

$000 $OCO $000 SOJQ

63 .~ 63 51
215

"
215 131

1.279 121 S 1.279 :. Z 16
3.644 3 [e J 3.642 3.095

318 ·1 318 293
515 515 526

5.756 5.754 5.13 O
622 619 603

6 6
98 i- 98 15

,} ~," 3! o'1.

344 344 124

i
i

l' .1 1.3491
¡

328 D..;:. ) 287 I
109 95 12801

(3?i 1331
11111 r:: 11111 1111

41 1 ~ . 41 1ól
151 151 131

34 ~i ; ': I 20 [1 éo 11"';."

11291 11031 m
163 r' ...•-

123 r: Q ~ )¡ (;:_,:::

34 (1 20 • I
1
'
0.11

18.012 ¡SC] 18. o 12 '_ -: .

361
12

349
'/

_____./

373 361
12

349

/
__/

"'L

/



. Associate Companies:

Freshdry Limited Devclopment of drying technologies for hortlcultural products 31 March 50

Non trading

Non trading

Non trading

Grou p Parent
1006 1005 2006 2005

$000 5000 SOOO $000

6.319 2.318 6.319 D.318 ¡
6.319 6.319 6.318 1

u." :.; ¡
19.110 2 B.7 e S 19.110 28.7 9 5

[11.5711 lE ,o: j [11.571) 1: 0.2921 I
17.539 1 E. 5 O 3 17.539 18.503

¡

1
40.118 3 B. o 2 5 40.112 38.923

125.478) 100 'O" [15.4761 ¡23.492)L j,':; ';'~ j
.-

15.431---t14.740 15.43 b 14.736

2.824 26! i 2.824 Z. 6! 1

11.6141 [1,5? 6] [ 1.6141 11.5961

1.210 1. O 15 1.210 1 , O ~ 5

78.471 76.652 78.465 76.647

[38.663) 135,3801 138.661) 135.380)

39.808
-, ~l.nz 39.804 41.267,

:':_-=--=-="=-___:_:_-:":_=f =----==--==-___:_:_----:-:-.::¡ ===c=l

9.302 8.87 Z 9.302 I 8.872

17.5431 ! 17.0291 [7 ~54~--/ 17. O 19)
----~-

1.759 / 1.843 1.759 / 1,843
-----} :-_-c ="_;1 "--_:__:~

_/ _/ __./'/

Balance Date Interest Held %

30 June 100

30 June 100

30 June 100

30 June 100

30 June 100

7. FIXEO ASSETS

La nd
Net carrying value
Buildings
Accumulated depreciation
Net carrying value
Plant and equipment
Accumulated depreciation
Net carrying value
Motor vehicles
Accumulated depreciation
Net carrying value
Total cost
Total accumulated depreciation

TOTAL FIXEO ASSETS

8. OTHER TERM ASSETS

Library collections
Accumulated depreciation

NET CARRYING VALUE

9. SUBSIOIARIES ANO ASSOCIATES

Subsidiary Companies:

HortResearch Limited

Hort & Research Limited

Pernin Limited

Principal Activity

HortResearch IAustralial Pty Limited Marketing & consultancy services in Australia

HortResearch IUSA) Corporation Marketing & consultancy services in the USA

HortResearch IUSA) Corporation is incorporated in the USA.

HortResearch IAustralia) Pty Limited is incorporated in Australia. All other subsidiams are incorporated in New Zealand.

Acquisitions and Disposals 01 Subsidiaries

HortResearch IUSA) Corporation. a 100% owned subsidlary. was incorporated on 6 October 2005. From 6 October 2005 the operating results after tax 01

HortResearch [USA) Corporation 01 $3.000 have been included in the consolidated financial statements.

The accounts of HortResearch IAustralial Pty Limited and HortResearch [USA) Corporalion have not been audited .

Kiwifruit Supply Research Limited Research for kiwilruit postharvest operations 31 Marcr 20
At 30 June 2006 Freshdry Limited and Kiwilruit Supply Research Limited had accumulated losses that exceeded the value 01 the initial
investment. The accounts 01 the associates have not been audited.
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10.INVESTMENTS

Gourmet Blueberries Limited
Fresh Appeal Limited

PREVAR Limited

Group Parent
2006 2005 2006 2005
$000 $000 $000 $000

300 300 300 300
1 I 1

100

I
10 J 100 100

9 9 I
410-1 410 410--1 410~ __ ~C__I

:l
--_. --

I
I

6.667 I 6.557 6.667 6.557I

60 t 84 60 84I

45
¡

34 45 34I11211 123 ! 11211 1231I __ o, ---._-- .._-
6.651 I 6.652 6.651 6.652
2.361

! 2.191 2.304 2.191
755 I 977 753 ¡ 977

1 'i08~1~---_._._--

9.7 6 7 9.820 9.820._---.~-

2.946 1.774 2.946 2.774__ o. ______

1261 1593 ) 1301 15931
1137] 605 11231 605
135 16 O t 135 160¡

2.918 2.94t
~1

2.928 1.946/,c="-~l
f

Subsequent realisation !
!

Others at cost

11. RECEIVABLES ANO PREPAYMENTS
Trade debtors
Related party debtors
Associate debtors
ProVlSion for doubtful debts

Accrued income
Prepayments

12. FUTURE TAX BENEFIT

Opening balance
AdJustments for last year
This year's transfer
Transfer of losses
CcOSING BALANCE AT 30 JUNE

A tax loss benefit of $428.283 has been recognised in the deferred tax account.
of the income tax benefit is subJect to the requirements of income tax legislation being met.

13. CONTINGENT LlABILlTIES

He company has provided a guarantee to the National Bank of New Zealand. guaranteeing
25% of Fresh Appeal Limited's overdraft up to a maximum of $62.500

There were no other contingent liabilities known to exist at balance date 12005 $62.5001

14. RECONCILlATION OF OPERATING SURPLUS AFTER TAX WITH CASH MOVEMENT FROM OPERATIONS
OPERATING SURPlUS/IOEFICIT) AFTER TAX

294 1677 267 i )33)

fJon-cash items
Oeprwatioo

5.7 56 5.130 5.754 5 .• 3 O
Galo 00 sale of assets

13441 1124 ! 13441 ['2"1
Other noo-cash expeoditure

349 2,~o
Novemeot in future tax beoefit

28 11721 18 ¡'77)
Provision for employee eotitlements

12651 404 12741 ~O~

5.469 4.910 5.421 .~ . 1; i] ~
Movements in working capital:
locrease/ldecreasel in trade creditors

1201 [3981 1451 13131
locrease/ldecreasel in restructuring provision 25 [101 25 1101
Decrease/lincreasel in taxation receivable

85 1851 88 183)
Decrease/[iocreasel in receivables ( 1751 83 ( 1161 al
Decrease/lincreasel in inventory ( 151 [11 ( 15) 1:1

-- --_._-----

5.358 ~.!';~IIET CASHFLOW FRON OPERATING ACTIVITIES 5.369 4.499



Group
2006

$000

2005 2006

$aJO $000

15. COMMITMENTS

Capital Commitments
Estimated capital expenditure contracted lor at balance date but not provided lor. 1.0141.014

470 470
Operating Commitments fexcluding leasesJ

Operating Lease Commitments

Lease commitments under non·cancellable operating leases:

Not later than one year
Later than one year and not later than two years
Later than two years and not later than live years

Later than live years

Parent

422 j,;j 422 543

385 41: 385 m
493 o 493 744, --
373 5:[ 373 520

2.530 1 ')i 1 2.530 3.389
v."_'! -

128 !_..:. 128 24

1.949 '. o. 1.9 25 : .912

1.143 : . C";'-:, 1.143 1.077

5.750 é.}°2 5.7 26 G.4 O 2

75 S: 75

[75] ¡S:. [75]

100 7: 100

100 7 J 100

_/

16. ACCOUNTS PAYABLE ANO ACCRUALS

Trade payables
Related party payables
Accrued expenses
Revenue in advance

17. RESTRUCTURING PROVISION

Balance at beginning 01 year
Charged against provision
Increase in provision
Balance at end 01 year

18. RELATEO PARTY TRANSACTIONS
The ultimate shareholder 01 the Company is the Crown. The Company undertakes many transactions with other Crown Research Institutes.
Government Departments and SDEs. These transactions occur as normal commercial transactions and it is not considered that these reQuire

related party disclosure.
During the year the Company provided and received services Irom RJ Hill Laboratories Limited. a company in which Mr J McLean. a Board
member 01 HortResearch is a Board member. The cost 01 services received was $144.882 [2005 $65.2141. the value 01 services pro'lided $287

[2005 $4.5001 These transactions were all at normal commercial rates.
During the year the Company provided and received services Irom the Foundatlon lor Research Science & Technology [FRST]

Mr J McLean. a Board member 01 HortResearch. is a Director 01 FRST. The value 01 the services provided was $27.205.114 [2005 $28.594.0121

There were no costs 01 services received [2005 $7.2501 These transactions were all at normal commercial rates.

During tMe year the Company purchased services Irom Metro Water Limited. a company in which Mr M Stiassny. a Board member 01
HortResearch. is the Chairman. Mr Stiassny is also the Chairman 01 Vector Limited which provldes services to the Company. During the year
trle Company received a dividend 01 $180 [2005 $227] Irom the Auckland Energy Consumer Trust. the owner 01 Vector Limited. Mr A Briscoe. a
HortResearch Board member. is an employee 01 Telecom NZ Limited. The Company purchases services Irom Telecom NZ Limited. Dr A Koltunow.
a HortResearch Board member. is an employee 01 CSIRO Plant Industry. an organisation with which the company provides and receives goods
and services. Dr K Marshall. a HortResearch Board member. is a member 01 the Innovation Advisory Board 01 ZESPRI Group Limited. The
Company provides services to ZESPRI Group Limited. In these cases. goods and services were supplied on normal commercial terms.

19. SEGMENT INFORMATION
The Company operates predominantly in one industry. research. and in one geographical segment. New Zealand. lor reporting purposes.

20. CONTINGENT ASSETS
The Company holds numerous germplasm collections 01 horticultural material lor research purposes. Due to the nature 01 the collections.
their value can not be measured reliably lor linancial purposes. however they have a lundamental importance to its research ellor!.
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21, FINANCIAL INSTRUMENTS

Credil Risk

Flnancial instruments which potentially subJect the Company to credit risk principally consist of bank balances and accounts receivable.

The Company performs credit evaluations on all customers requiring credit and generally do es not require collateral. The Company continuously
monitors the credit qua lit y of the banks it invests with and does not anticipate non-performance by any of them.
Maximum exposures to credit risk as al balance date are

Graup Parent
2006 2005 2006 2005
$000 $000 $000 $000

--_._- --_-------_Short-term deposits
6.827 5.319 6.818 5.289Receivables
9.012 8.843 8.955 8.843

The above maximum exposu,es are net of any recognised provision for losses on these financial instruments. No collateral
IS held on the above amounts

Concenlralions of Credil Risk

Receivables include two clients who represent 38% of the total receivables at balance date. The Company is not
exposed to any other concentratlOns of credit risk.

Foreign Exchange Conlracls

The Company periodically undertakes transactions in foreign currencies and resulting from these activities. exposures in
foreign currency arise. It is the Company"s policy to hedge these foreign currency risks as they arise. To manage these
exposures the Company uses forward foreign exchange contracts

Galns and losses on these forward foreign exchange contracts are recognised for accounting purposes in the period in
which the transaction is completed.

Forward foreign exchange contracts 730 80 I
L /

:/ /

FAIR VALUES

The following methods and assumptions were used to estima te the fair
value of each class of financial instrument:

Cash, Receivables, Shorl- Term Deposits, Payable, Provisions, Inveslmenls

The carrying amount is the fair value far each of these classes of financial instrument.

Business Finance Line Facilily

The Company has a business finance line facility providing up to $5 million. unsecured over the Company's assets
but subJect to financial covenants and a negative pledge being maintained. The facility was not use'd durlng the year The interest rate on the
business line facility is currently 7.20 percent

22, ADOPTION OF NEW ZEALAND EQUIVALENTS TO INTERNATIONAL FINANCIAL REPORTING STANDARDS

The New Zealand Accounting Standards Review Board announced in December 2002 that New Zealand entities would be required to prepare their
flnancial statements in accordance with New Zealand equivalents to International Financial Reporting Standards (NZ IFRS) for financial periods
commencing on or after 1 January 2007. HortResearch will "dopt NZ IFRS for the period endlng 30 June 2008. Comparative balances for the (¡rst
full set of financial statements also need to comply with NZ IFRS. HortResearch will therefore restate its financial statements for the period
ending 30 June 2007 under NZ IFRS including balances at 1 July 2006. As HortResearch prepares interim financial reports. its first reporting date
for statements prepared under NZ IFRS will be 31 December 2007.

HortResearch has established a conversion project team. responsible for the successful implementation of NZ IFRS and the associated accounting
policies. procedures and systems. The project tea m has identified the key differences between NZ IFRS and New Zealand Generally Accepted
Accounting Practice (NZ GAAP) and is quantifying the associated impact for HortResearch's financial position and performance. This work will
ensure that all necessary changes to accounting policies. procedures and systems are implemented and comply with the requirements of NZ IFRS.

These financial statements and the underlying financial information have been prepared in aCGordance with NZ GAAP.



'SCI = Statement of Corporate Intent
•• excludes non operating costs of $0.542 million
••• N/A = Not measured. an indicator in the SCI for the first time in 2006
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•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
••

STATEMENT OF RESPONSIBILlTV

In the financial year ended 30 June 2006, the Board anc manageme~t of The Horticulture 2nd Food Research Institute of
New Zealand Llmited Vlere responSlble for

-7 the pr9paration of the flnancial statements and the judgements used thereln

-7 establlshlng and malntalnlng a system of !nternal control designe! to provide reasonable 3ssurance as to the Integrlty and
reliability of financlal and non-flnancial performance reporting

In the oplnion of the Board and management of The Hortlculture and Food Research Instltute of New Zealand Limited, the

flnancial statements for the flna~cial year reflect fairly the finanClal positlon and operations of The Hortlculture and Food
Research Instltute of New Zealand Llmlted.

~
~ t\_) ~-\_<~_

Jlm McLean

Chwman

7 SeptembEí 2006 7 September 2006

Mark Allright

Chlef Financial Dfflcer

7 Seotember 2006

Chlef Executive Dfflcer
7 September 2006



BOARD OF DIRECTORS

ANTHONY BRISCOE [Chairman] BA. Diploma of Export Marketing [Hons]
Appointed October 2000 - Appointed Chairman June 2003 - RetlreJ June 30th 2006 - Resides In Weltlngton

Mr Briscoe is General Manager, Telecom New Zealand International Limited. He has international
business experience in many countries and is Chairman or a Director of a number of subsidiary
companies with offices in United States, Japan, United Kingdom, Australia, Singapore, Samoa

and Bermuda.

JIM MCLEAN BSc [Honsl. ACA
Appointed July 2003 - Appolnted Chairman from July 1st 2006 - Resides in Auckland

Mr McLean is Chairman of NZBio, deputy presiding member of the Foundation for Research, Science
and Technology Board and director of Genesis Research and Development and R J Hill Laboratories.

MICHAEL STIASSNY Bcom, CA. LLB
Appointed June 2002 - Resides in Auckland

Mr Stiassny is a Chartered Accountant and the Senior Partner of Ferrier Hodgson & Co. Mr Stiassny
has significant experience in all matters pertaining to financial consulting. He is currently chairman
of Vector Limited and Metrowater Limited. He holds a number 01 public and private company
directorships and is a member 01 the Institute 01 Directors Auckland Branch Committee.

JIM SCOTLAND B.Ag.5c
Appointed July 2003 - Resides in Hastings

Mr Scotland is a non-executive director 01 various public and private companies, including companies

involved in viticulture, kiwilruit, olives and pip Iruit. Current directorships include Port of Napier
Limited, Seeka Kiwilruit Limited, Te Awanga Vineyards Limited, and Village Press Limited. He is

Chairman 01 the Hawke's Bay Helicopter Rescue Trust.

FIONA WILSON Bcom, CPP
Appointed July 2004 - Resides in Wellington

With over 20 years experience within business, linancial management and small and medium
enterprises, Fiona has worked with over 400 Maori clients in the commercial, non-commercial, private
and public sectors. In 1996 she established the first Maori Chartered Accountancy lirm and over the
past decade has been actively involved in the development and delivery 01 numerous facilitation and

training programmes in the areas of governance, business and management.

DR ANNA KOLTUNOW BSc [Honsl. PhD

Appointed July 2005 - Resides in Adelaide

Dr Koltunow is an internationally recognised expert in developmental biology. She is Assistant Chiel 01
Australia's CSIRO Plant Industry, and a Board Member 01 the Australian Co-operative Research Centre
for Viticulture. Dr Koltunow is currently Affiliate Professor in the School 01 Agriculture and Wine at the
University of Adelaide and a Director 01 Provisor Pty Limited, a Company providing inlrastructure lor

grape and wine research.

DR KEVIN MARSHALL BE, MSc, PhD
Appointed July 2005 - Resides in Wellington

Dr Marshall is a scientist and leader with over 40 years' experience in agricultural research and
development. He served New Zealand's dairy industry in a number 01 roles including Group Director
R&D lor the New Zealand Dairy Board, Chiel Executive 01 the New Zealand Dairy Research Institute
and Managing Director of ViaLactia Biosciences Limited. Dr Marshall is a member 01 the Innovation
Advisory Board 01 ZESPRI Group Limited and the board of Seafood Innovations Limited. He holds a
number of directorships with leading New Zealand agri-science companies including Wool Equities

Limited, Keratec Limited, Canesis Networks Limited and Orico Limited.

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
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HORTRESEARCH LOCATIONS
HORTRESEARCH CORPORATE OFFICE

120 Mt Albert Road
Sandringham. Auckland 1025

Private Bag 92 169
Auckland Mall Centre
Auckland 1142

p. 098154200
f. 098154201

HORTRESEARCH CANTERBURY

Gerald Street
Lincoln 7608

PO Box 51
Lincoln 7640

p. 033256600
f. 03 325 6063

HORTRESEARCH CLYOE

990 Earnscleugh Road
ROl. Alexandra 9391

p. 034492896
f. 034492537

HORTRESEARCH HAWKE'S BAY

Cnr Crosses & St Georges Roads
Havelock North
Hastings 4130

Private Bag 1401
Havelock North
Hastings 4157

p. 06877 8196
f. 068774761

HORTRESEARCH KERIKERI

Keri Oowns Road
ROl. Kerikeri 0294

PO Box 23
Kerikeri 0245

p. 094079611
f. 094079632

HORTRESEARCH NELSON REGION

Old Mlll Road
R03. Motueka 7198

PO Box 220
Motueka 7143

p. 035289106
f. 03 528 7813

HORTRESEARCH PALMERSTON NORTH

Tennent Orive
Palmerston North 4474

Private Bag 11030
Manawatu Mail Centre
Palmerston North 4442

p. 06356 808e
f. 06351 7011

HORTRESEARCH RUAKURA

East Street
Hamilton 3214

Private Bag 3123
Waikato Mail Centre
Hamilton 3240

p. 07858 4650
f. 07858 4700

HORTRESEARCH TE PUKE

412 No 1 Road
RO 2. Te Puke 3182

p. 075730116
f. 075733871

HORTRESEARCH AUSTRALIA

PO Box 116. Avoca Beach
NSW 2251. Australia

p. +61 2 4382 6379
f. +61 2 4382 6703

HORTRESEARCH USA

430 F Street. Suite F. Oavis
California 95616. USA

HORTRESEARCH MARLBOROUGH p. +001 5305745261
MARLBOROUGH WINE RESEARCH CENTRE f. +001 530 758 1612
85 Budge Street
Blenheim 7201

PO Box 845
Blenheim 7240

p. 03 577 2370
f. 035780153

HORTRESEARCH EUROPE

IRTA. Passeig de Gracia 44. 3r
08007 Barcelona. Spain

p. "31, 93 567 0869
f. +34 93 467 4042
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Combining novelty,

a superior sensory

experience, added health

benefits and convenience,

superfruits are redefining

consumer expectations of

fruit and fruit-based foods.

HORTRESEARCH.'••
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HortResearch is a New Zealand-based science companj, acknowledged as a

world leader in integrated fruit research using unique resources in fruit, plants

and sustainable production systems to provide novel technolog,es, Innovatlve

fruit and food products with high consumer appea' ..
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Science discovering the goodness in fruit •••
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Ihemed gardens and installations
Cadi Jam Ora: First Encounters - is an award-winning garden display
that interprets the Aboriginal cultural heritage of the Royal Botanic
Gardens. Surrounded by native vegetation that would have existed
around Sydney Harbour approximately 200 years ago, and incorporating
the First Farm display which was developed in 1988 to tell the story of
early European farming practices, a 52-metre sculptural 'storyline' tells
the Aboriginal history of Sydney from The Dreaming to the present. The
text on the Storyline was compiled from a variety of sources including
over 40 interviews with local Aboriginal people.

This provocative garden gives insight into the first encounters between
early European settlers and the traditionallndigenous inhabitants, the
Cadlgal, and IIlterprets their differing environmental perspectives.

Wuganmagulya (Farm Cove) - is a ground artwork found along the Farm
Cove path which links the Opera House and Mrs Macquaries Point.
In two sections 01 the pathway, figures found in rock carvings in the
Sydney area are represented in terrazzo and stained concrete. Etched
into the pathway kerb are names of women and men, places, animals,
tools and rituals from the clans and language groups of the Sydney area.

Stolen Generations Memorial (Mount Annan) - Yandel'ora is the name
the Dharawal people gave to Mount Annan. The name means 'place
of peace betv/een peoples' and Mount Annan Botanic Garden is the
site where a memorial to Stolen Generations is located. Acknowledging
Aboriginal people INho were separated from their families as a direct
result of government policy in the last century has been a focal issue for
Aboriginal Reconciliation in Australia. Plans for the Stolen Generations
Memorial al Mount Annan Botanic Garden were instigated as early
as 1999, as a partnership between the NSW Stolen Generations
Cornrnittee, the Botanic Gardens Trust and Link Up NSW. Visitors will
experience the memorial as a journey of healing and reflection, as
they pass through beautiful Cumberland Plain woodland along a series
of boardwalks leading to a peaceful meeting place with water and a
sandstone sculptural centrepiece.

Fruit Loop Garden (Mount Annan) - visitors to this circular garden will
see and taste native fruits in season, learn about bush foods and find
out about plants that are important lo Dharawal people.

Darug Connections (Mount Tomah) - Mount Tornah Botanic Garden
acknovvledges the land it occupies is part of Darug Aboriginal Counlry
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and respects the rights of
Indigenous people, particularly
in relation to land, culture and
heritage. 'Tomah' is reputedly the
Darug word for tree fern. These
magnificent plants dominate the
rainforest in the area.

Interpretive signage celebrating
the past, present and future Darug
associations with Mount Tomah
and other Aboriginal places in the region is located at significant places
around the Garden. The signs are illustrated with works of art created

by Darug artists.

Aboriginal Education Programs
At each of the botanic gardens, lessons with Aboriginal themes
have been developed for primary (K-6), secondary (7-12) and tertiary
students. These are closely linked to curriculum requirements and New
South Wales Board of Studies syllabus outcomes. Whenever possible,
lessons are lead by Aboriginal education officers.

Lessons such as Aboriginal People and Plants, Bush Foods of Sydney,
Aboriginal Studies and Everyone Needs a Home identify plants that
Aboriginal people have used for food, tools and weapons and provide
an Indigenous perspective on living with, and from, the native bushland.

The Royal Botanic Gardens is the place where some of the earliest
prolonged European encounters with the local Aboriginal people, the
Cadigal, occurred. Contact - First Encounters and Contact Study Day
investigate what really happened when the First Fleet arrived in Sydney
Harbour in 1788 and attempted to establish an agricultural foothold on

Australian soil. ,

Changing Rights and Freedoms of Aboriginal People gives students the
opportunity to understand contemporary Aboriginal cultural and social
issues and bush tucker lessons are offered to students studying courses
offered at TAFE colleges in partnership with the Restaurant & Catering

Association of NSW

Heritage Iours and Cultural Events
Aboriginal heritage tours with Aboriginal education officers offer a
unique opportunity for both local and international visitors to learn of
the richly diverse history and culture of Aboriginal people of the Sydney
region, and in particular, of their reliance on plants.

At the Royal Botanic Gardens, guided tours are offered every Friday
at 2 pm. Bookings are essential and the tour costs $25 per person
Specialised and group tours can also be pre-arranged on week days
Call (02) 9231 8134 for more inforrnation.

With sufflcient not.ce, tours can be tailored to suit the needs and
requests of groups wishing to experience the cultural and historical
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aspects of the Mount Annan Botanic Garden: phone (02) 4648 2477
and Mount Tomah Botanic Garden: phone (02) 4567 3000.

Cultural events include the Woggan-ma-gule Morning Ceremony,
performed in the Royal Botanic Gardens. This ceremony is the first
official Australia Day event on 26 January each year - this date
conveys mixed feelings for Aboriginal people and is referred to as
Survival/lnvasion Day by many. In the spirit of Reconciliation and to
remind people of the Aboriginal history of this land, the ceremony
celebrates one of the world's oldest living cultures.

The Trust also acknowledges National Sorry Day and NAIDOC Week
and conducts school holiday activities with an Indigenous theme.

Website information and publications

The Trust's website, www.rbgsyd.nsw.gov.au contains:

• botanical information about plants and ecosystems of NSW

• information about the Indigenous people of Sydney, including bush
foods of the Cadigal, Darug and Dharawal people

• details of Indigenously-themed garden displays, events and
educational programs at all three botanic estates

• useful resources and links for students and teachers, including a full
transcript of the Cadi Jam Ora Storyline

• a self-guiding trail (with map) highlighting the significance of native
plants and the site of the Royal Botanic Gardens to Aboriginal culture.

A wide range of specialised publications that link Aboriginal people to
plants and places are to be found at all three Botanic Garden Shops.
In addition, the Trust has two of its own relevant titles:

Bush Foods of New South Wales by Kathy Stewart and Bob Percival
-1997, with colour photographs, illustrations, descriptions and
botanical information about 30 of the most commonly used bush
food plants of New South Wales.

Darug Connections by Suzanne Kenney - 2000, a booklet that tells
the Darug Aboriginal story with works of art created by Darug artists
Robyn Caughlan, Mrs Edna Watson and lan Bundeluk Watson.

Botanic Gardens Trust
SYDNEY

Botan" Gardens Trust is parl 01 Deparlment 01 Environment and (onservalion (NSW) Recycled P.p"

Cultural Awareness and
eommunity Outreach
Acknowledgement/Welcome to Country
are appropriate cultural protocols that
recognise Aboriginal connection to
Country and Trust staff observe these
throughout day-to-day operations and
particularly at major events/openings held
on its botanic estates.

Two Ways Together (TWT) is the NSW
Government's Aboriginal Affairs Plan lor
2003 to 2012. It encourages Aboriginal
people and government agencies to work
together in partnership and be jointly
responsible lor planning and delivering
solutions that achieve a measurable
improJement across the range 01
conditions 01 disadvantage experienced
by Aboriginal people. To this end. the
Trust provides horticultural apprenticeships
and other educational employment
opportunities lor Aboriginal people.

The Trust also takes its expertise 'beyond
the garden walls' and serves the broader
community through innovative outreach
programs. Many schools and community
groups seek advice in establishing native
gardens, olten incorporating bush tucker
and/or reconciliation themes. Where
possible. Trust staff support the work of
local Indigenous communities by offering
assistance in plant identilication and
selection, landscape design and garden
preparation. Disadvantaged Aboriginal
communities are given the opportunity
to develop gardening skills and a deeper
appreciation 01 the natural environment
as part 01 Community Greening,
an initiative of the Trust and NSW
Department of Housing.

http://www.rbgsyd.nsw.gov.au





